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ABSTRACT
The eth ica l ideal of the trad itional p ro fession s of law , m ed icin e , 
teaching and the m in istry  is  analyzed both through a rev iew  of the 
litera tu re  on the subject, and through the in terpretations of that idea lity  
by m em bers of two se lec ted  trad itional p r o fess io n s , academ ician s and 
p h ysic ian s. The an alysis is  b ased  upon the so c io lo g ica l theory con­
cern ed  with the study of e th ic s , and the m ajor m ethodological approaches 
developed by th eo r is ts  for the purpose of conducting such stu d ies , A. 
com bination of the norm ative and d escrip tive  approaches is  im plem ented. 
A ll the d im ensions of the e th ica l ideal of the p r o fe ss io n s , including the 
dedication to work as a "calling, 11 and e th ica l obligations to co llea g u es , 
to c lie n te le , to institutions and the im m ediate com m unity which form  
the context of p ro fession a l work, and to so c ie ty  it s e lf ,  are studied  
through them atic an a lysis of the litera tu re  on the su bject. Apparent 
antinom ies in the e th ica l ideal are found to be a function of the a s s ig n ­
m ent of p riority  to one or m ore dim ensions of the e th ica l id ea l. An 
em p ir ica l an a lysis  of the meaning of the p ro fessio n a l e th ica l id ea l to  
p ro fession a l m en is b ased  upon tw enty-five in terv iew s with acad em ician s, 
and tw enty-five in terview s with physicians in a southern c ity .
The trad itional p ro fess io n s , rooted  in the m ed ieval period  as 
was the u n iversity  which nurtured the knowledge pertaining to each , 
becam e in tim e each  a separate so c ia l en tity , Th^, sp ec ia liza tion  of
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knowledge not only divided p rofession  from  p ro fession , but m em bers  
of the sam e p rofession  from  one another. This is  particu larly  true of 
the academ ic p ro fession , for w hose m em bers the cu ltivation , and 
d issem in ation  and contributions to knowledge have becom e d iv isive  ta sk s. 
Group so lid ar ity  is  not a ch a ra cter istic  of the academ ic profession;  
hence, e th ica l obligations to co llea g u es , as w ell a s to the u n iversity , 
w ere poorly defined. P h y sic ia n s, on the other hand, m anifest strong  
group so lid a r ity . Their d iscu ssio n  of e th ica l obligations to the c o m ­
m unity, how ever, w ere le s s  articu late  than those of acad em ic ian s.
On the b a s is  of th ese  in terv iew s, the core of p ro fession a l r e ­
sp on sib ility  is  found to  be em bodied in the p ra c titio n er-c lien t r e la tio n ­
sh ip . Both academ icians and physicians e x p r essed  the d esire  to approach  
the c lien t in a d irect and p ersonal way, and both w ere aware of the d is ­
ruption of the form er in tim acy of this re la tion sh ip . Whether this be 
term ed  an a sp ec t of G em einschaft, ox organic so lid a r ity , or of prim ary  
re la tio n s, the student or patient is  trea ted  as an end in h im se lf , rather , 
than as a m eans to other en d s. It is  through the c lien te le  that the p ro­
fe s s io n a l man subordinates h is concern  for person al w elfare and m ater ia l 
advancem ent to an idea l of s e r v ic e . E th ica l obligations to c lien te le  ap ­
pear to be the m ost m eaningful dim ension of the e th ica l id ea l of the p ro­
fe s s io n s  as it was interp reted  by p ro fessio n a l m en. Thus they appear 
to be the leading su rv iva l of that ideal as it has been  elu cidated  by 
h is to r ia n s , p h ilo sop h ers, and so c ia l sc ie n tis ts  a s the unique ch a ra cter istic
of p ro fession a l l ife .
This in itia l study of the eth ica l ideal of the p ro fession s would 
indicate a cr iter io n  of p ro fession a l status beyond those m ost com ­
petently exp lored  by many students of S ocio logy . On the b a s is  of the 
p resen t study, it m a y b e  stated that the p ro cess  of secu lariza tion  has 
been incom plete in the sphere of the traditional p ro fess io n s . Although  
they are in many resp ec ts  rem ote from  it, an eth ica l ideality  has not 
been im puted to the trad itional p rofession s without reason . In a sm a ll  
m ea su re , the trad itional p ro fession s appear to contain that princip le  
of human fratern ity  to which Durkheim  r e fer s  num erous tim es in en ­




E m ile  Durkheim, through his analysis of the d ivision  of labor 
in so c ie ty , gave im petus to the soc io log ica l analysis of so c ia l d ifferen­
tiation , linking this phenomenon with so c ia l so lid arity . It is ch arac­
te r is t ic  of Durkheim 's work to estab lish  the m oral relevance of 
soc io log ica l data. Thus it is  no accident that contem porary students 
of the socio logy  of work w rite in this tradition. E verett C. Hughes ,
for  exam ple, affirm s that work
is h i a ll human so c ie tie s  an object of m oral ru le , of so c ia l  
control in the broadest se n se , and it is  p rec ise iy  a.il the pro­
cesses s.-involved in the definition and enforcem ent of m oral 
rule that form  the core problem s of soc io logy . *■
Work i s ,  of co u rse , not the so le  datum of human experience which 
links so c ia l sc ien ce  to m oral philosophy. Taeusch r ec a lls  that the 
form ation of a so c ia l entity was itse lf  of deep eth ical sign ifican ce. ^
^Everett G. Hughes, "Mistakes at Work, " Canadian Journal of 
E conom ics, and P o litica l S c ien ce , 17 (August, 1951), 327.
 ̂"Intelligent se lec tio n  of so c ia l instrum ents to further human 
happiness.and so c ia l w elfare is a distinct advance in human behavior. 
S ocia l institutions such  as the Church and the State have ar isen  from  
such prom ptings. And as the pattern of human behavior so  generated  
b ecam e m ore com plex, with conflicting lo y a lties  and in trin sic  problem s 
a r is in g , evaluation becam e n e c essa ry  in its m ost subtle form . Hence 
the Importance attached by G ierke to the conscious em ploym ent of so c ia l 
instrum ents and the, com parison of this d istinctive act with 'the f ir s t  r e ­
flec tiv e  deed of an Individual. 1 The judgm ents, p o lic ie s , and behavior 
arisin g  from  this situation constitute the subject m atter of e th ics . " Carl 
F.- T aousch, P rofession a l and B u sin ess E thics (New York: Henry Holt 
and Com pany, 1926), p. 342.
2
3indeed, so c ia l sc ien ce  lias been  traced  to m oral philosophy, and has 
even been castigated , particu larly  by so c io lo g ists  of the past, for its 
n eg lect of the eth ical problem s beyond its m ore pragm atic fro n tier s .^  
The eth ica l asp ects of w ork, sp ec ifica lly  of the traditional p r o fess io n s , 
are the core problem s of this d isserta tion ,
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
A major d istinction between types of work groups in modern  
so c ie ty  is that drawn betw een p rofessions and occupations. Definitions 
of "profession" abound, although the ch a ra cter istics  attributed to
3
The so c ia l sc ien ces  "developed out of the old cou rses in m oral 
philosophy that had crowned the early  co llege  curricu lum . While these  
old cou rses had been dogm atic and gen era l, their teachers had tr ied  to 
encourage students to develop a W eltanschauung, to syn th esise  their  
knowledge, and to re la te  the w orld of facts to the w orld of va lu es. " 
R ichard H ofstadter and C . DeW itt Hardy, The Developm ent and Scope 
of Higher Education in the United States (New York: Columbia U niversity  
P r e s s ,  1952)j p. 65. Gladys Bryson, traces "The E m ergence of the 
S ocia l Scien ces from  M oral Philosophy" in the International Journal 
of E th ic s , XLII (A pril, 1932), pp. 304-23.
  ij. ■-■■■
Over half a century ago, Stuckenberg m aintained that "the 
b a sis  on which the so c ia l sc ien ces has usually  rested  excluded eth ical 
con sid eration s. By reducing soc io logy  to physical or co sm ica l law , 
or regarding it as an in tegral part of b io logy, the so c ia l p rocess  
m ust be treated  as the product of blind and ir r e s is t ib le  fo rces of 
nature. Society , robbed of everything d istin ctly  human, has no room  
for e th ic s . The wonder i s f Jhat under these c ircu m stances soc io logy  
should be view ed as a human sc ie n c e . " J. H. W. Stuckenberg,
S ocio logy- -The Science of Human Society  (New York: The Knickerbocker 
P r e s s ,  1903), II, 197.
3
p ro fession s in th ese  definitions are often applicable to occupations as 
w e ll. Indeed, in a defin itive an a ly sis  of the p r o fess io n s , C arr-  
Saunders and W ilson concede that p rofession a l status is  a m atter of
d egree , sin ce  p rofession s exhibit a "com plex of c h a r a c te r is t ic s . "
Acknow ledged p ro fession s , they m aintain, "stand at the cen tre , and
a ll around them  on a ll s id es are grouped vocations exhibiting som e
5
but not a ll of th ese  fea tu res . " As an in tegral part of their study, 
how ever, the authors make referen ce  to e th ica l obligations of p r o fes­
sion a l men^ or to "an id ea l of the p ro fession a l w orld . The authors 
a lso  m aintain that p ro fessio n a l ru les of eth ics th em se lves embody 
id ea ls which precede sa n ctio n s.^
The im putation of e th ica l Obligations to p ro fession s and their  
m em b ers ch a ra cter izes  the bulk of litera tu re  on the subject- of pro­
fe s s io n a l l ife , and is  often incorporated into definitions of the
^A. M. C arr-Saunders and P . A . W ilson, The P ro fessio n s  
(Oxford: The Clarendon P r e s s ,  1933), p. 284.
^ P ractition ers of law  and m ed ic in e , for exam p le, are sa id  to  
"develop a se n se  of resp o n sib ility  for the technique which they m ani­
fe s t  in their  concern  for the com petence and honour of the p r a c ti­
tion ers as a w hole. " Ibid. , p. 285.
^"C ollective bargaining has been found p r e fe r a b le .. .o n  many 
grounds. It is  thought to im ply the right to s tr ik e , and it has been  
sa id  that it  is  derogatory for p ro fessio n a l m en even to contem plate  
su ch  action . T here is a d ifficu lty here b ecau se  the withdrawal of 
labour is  not com patible with the obligation to se rv e  which is  an ideal 
of the p ro fessio n a l w orld . " Ibid. , p. 459.
^Ibid. , pp. 4 2 0 -2 1 .
4
profession,*^ as w e ll as into d iscu ssion s of the p rofession a l man as a
J Q
so c ia l type. T hese eth ica l obligations re fer  to p ro fession a l work
^For exam ple, Logan W ilson m aintains that the academ ician , 
like m em bers of a ll m ajor p r o fess io n s , participates in a behavior  
sy s te m  which is d istinguished by c r iter ia  including a "lim itation upon 
the s e lf - in te r e s t  of the practitioner"  and "Certain p ositive obligations  
to the p ro fession  and its c lien te le . " T hese e lem en ts , ho m aintains,
"taken togeth er. . .fo r m  a G estalt or whole that enables one to d ifferen ­
tiate the p ro fessio n  from  other gen eric  types of occupations. P r o fe s ­
sio n a l work, unlike m ost b u sin ess and industrial en terp r ise , lias no 
sim p le  unitary end such as the production of good for  profit. Common 
p ractices often fa ll  far short of id e a ls , and individuals have d ifficulty  
in drawing the lin e , but in econom ic e n ter p r ise , the p ro fession a l a sp ect  
s t r e s s e s  se r v ic e  and the b u sin ess a sp ec t p ro fits . " Logan W ilson, The 
A cadem ic Man (N ew  York: Oxford U n iversity  P r e s s , 1942), pp. 113-14. 
S im ila r ly , L ieberm an includes among the c h a ra cter istic s  of a p ro fession  
a "unique, and e sse n tia l so c ia l se r v ic e " , an "acceptance by the p ra c ti­
tion ers of broad p ersonal resp on sib ility  for judgments made and acts  
p erform ed  within the scope of p ro fessio n a l autonomy", and "an em phasis  
upon the se r v ic e  to be rendered , rather than the econom ic gain to the 
practition ers as the b a s is  for the organization  and perform ance of the 
so c ia l s e r v ic e  delegated  to the occupational group. " M yron L ieberm an. 
E ducation As a P ro fe ss io n  (New Jersey?- P rentice  -H all, In c ., 1956), 
pp. 2 -6 . M orris Cogah, in d iscu ssin g  the e sse n tia l attributes of a p ro ­
fe s s io n , r e fe r s  to its "first eth ica l im perative"  ask "altru istic se r v ic e  to 
the c lien t. " M orris L . Cogan, "Toward a D efin ition of P ro fe ss io n , " 
H arvard Educational R eview , 23 (W inter, 1953), 4 8 -4 9 .
^ S p e r r y  sta tes that "it m ay be sa id  that, within the boundaries of 
any given  p ro fessio n , the con sc ien ce  of the p ro fession a l m an is  the 
c r y sta lliz e d  attitude of h is group, but the usage of h is group a s a whole 
is  e th ica lly  in advance of the habits of the co m m erc ia l and industria l 
w orld  round about. The d istinction  betw een  the m ores of trade and those  
o f the p ro fessio n  h a s, th erefore , the e ffect o f settin g  up in so c ie ty  a double 
m ora l standard. This e th ica l b im eta llism  m ay be th eo re tica lly  d ep lor­
able; p ra c tica lly  it is  inevitable and even  u se fu l. The ex isten ce  of the 
higher standard, and its acceptance by those p ro fession a lly 'con cern ed , 
ch a llen ges a ll low er standards round about. Hence the warrant for the 
ta c it  su ggestion  of the H arvard form ula for rec ip ien ts of its  b u sin ess  
d e g r ee s , that trade ought to try  to p ro fessio n a lize  i t s e lf ,  substituting  
the ideal of se r v ic e  fox* that of gain . " W illard L . Sp erry, The E th ica l 
B a s is  of M edical P ra ctice  (London: C a sse ll  and Company, L td ., 1951), 
p. 78.
itse lf  (this is often term ed dedication to a "calling"), to fellow  p r o fes­
sion a l m em b ers, ju e . , co lleagu es, to c lien te le , to institutions and to 
the im m ediate com m unity which form  the context of day-to-day p ro­
fe ss io n a l work, and to soc iety  itse lf , by virtue of the professional 
subordination of gain or profit to se r v ic e . E thical obligations to these  
le v e ls  a r e , in this d isserta tion , combined in the exp ression  "the 
eth ical ideal of the p ro fessio n s. " An individual le v e l, such as the 
c lien te le , constitutes one dim ension of the total ideality . Thus, a c -  
cording to the literatu re on the subject, the eth ica l ideal of the p rofes­
sion s co n sists  of sev era l d im ensions.
P riority  is  generally, a ssign ed  to one dim ension of the eth ical 
id ea l of the profession s by individual w r iters . Lew is and Maude, for 
exam ple, in their com prehensive an alysis of p rofessional life  in con­
tem porary England, contend that the p ractition er-c lien t relationship  is
11
the b a s is  of p rofession a l m orality . Tawney, on the other hand, em ­
ph asizes the subordination of gain to serv ice  as the ultim ate eth ical
12obligation of p ro fession a l life« In this d isserta tion , no priority  is 
assign ed  to a particular dim ension of the eth ica l ideal of professional 
l ife . R ather, the objective is an integration of the diffuse literature on
u ll> — .......  .——I. .  ................... I.  I ' — — I l . l »  .
11Roy Lew is and Angus Maude, P ro fession a l People (London: 
Phoenix House L td ., 1952), p. 59.
12R. H. Tawney, The A cqu isitive . Society  (New York: H arcourt, 
B race  and Company, 1920), p. 92r94.
the subject of p ro fession a l eth ical ob ligation s, and an em p irica l inquiry 
into the sign ifican ce of the e th ica l idea l for contem porary p ro fess io n a ls .
In attem pting to integrate the litera tu re  on the subject of the 
eth ica l ideal of the p r o fess io n s , antinom ies within the ideal are  ap- 
parent. '"Perhaps the m ost pronounced antinom y is that betw een  ob liga-  
tions to c lien te le  and to the gen era l so c ie ty  (ex p ressed  in the subordina­
tion  of gain  to se r v ic e ) . The two p rofession s se lec ted  for em p irica l 
study are the academ ic and m ed ica l p ro fess io n s . T h ese , of the four 
trad itional p r o fess io n s , m anifest strik ing d ifferences in the mode of 
organization of conditions under which eth ica l obligations are fu lfilled . 
S election  of these  two p rofession a l groups m akes p ossib le  the scrutiny  
of the eth ica l ideal of p rofession a l life  in order to determ ine its m ean­
ing to the independent practitioner and to the p rofession a l working within 
an organizational context. Through-th is m ean s, the attem pt is  made to 
d iscover  antinom ies within the ideal it s e lf ,  and to d ifferentiate these  
from  those which are  a function of the peculiar nature and organization  
of each p ro fessio n .
A N ote on the T erm  "Ethical Ideal"
The eth ica l idea l includes obligations beyond those stipulated  
in p ro fession a l codes of e th ic s . Ladd d istin gu ish es eth ics and m oral 
co d es , in defining the la tter  as
-" ^ ^ c^ llectioa -o f-m ara l. ru les  and prin cip les relating to what ought 
or ought not to  be done--w hat is  right or wrong. An eth ics
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includes both, the m ora l code arid a ll the e th ica l conceptions and 
argum entation  w hich are a sso c ia te d  w ith it . It is  w ith th ese  
m eanings that the term s "m oral code" and "ethics" are  ord in arily  
u sed , and they corresp on d  not only to the p rim ary  se n s e s  of the 
w ords l is te d  in the d ictionary but to trad ition al p h ilosoph ica l 
u sage as w e ll.
F u rth er , Ladd sta te s  that
in order to determ ine whether so m eo n e 's  behavior is  u n eth ica l 
we not only have to know the facts about h is behavior but m ust 
a lso  have a body of e th ica l id ea ls by w hich to evaluate them .
T hus, a l l  u s e s  of "ethics" presuppose the m eaning in w hich it  
r e fe r s  to a body of ideas or p r in c ip les . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . The eth ics o f a  p articu lar  p erson  or group is  d istingu ishable  
fro m  other sy s te m s of id e a s , su ch  as b e lie fs  about natural ev en ts , 
in that it  is  p r im arily  con cern ed  w ith what ought to be done, 
rather than w ith what is  done, has b een  done, or w ill be done.
In th is se n s e , it is a sy s te m  of id ea ls or n orm s.
G insberg a lso  m aintains that "m orals m ust include not only the conven­
tion a l co d e , but a lso  the id ea ls  which r is e  above the conventional and
ISpoint to a good g rea ter  than has so  far  been ach ieved  or required* "
F u rth erm o re , G insberg s ta te s  that
in  the notion of an id ea l I find what is  cen tra l in m oral e x p er ien ce . 
Ideals are  shown to be re la ted  to fundam ental human need s and to  
a r is e  out of th em . But they go beyond what is  actu a lly  n eeded  or  
d esired  to what is  thought d esira b le  and, in varying d e g r e e s , ob ­
lig a to r y . It is  the p ecu liar  c h a r a c te r is t ic  of id ea ls  that in them  
appeal and con stra in t, p r e ssu re  and asp iration  are  subtly in te r ­
w oven. T here are  many id e a ls , and each  g en era tes  its own
13John Ladd, The Structure of a M oral Code (C am bridge: 
H arvard U n iversity  P r e s s , 1957), p . 9.
1 3 M orris G in sb erg , On the D iv e rs ity  of M orals (N ew  York: 
The M acm illan  Com pany, 1957), I, 100. . -
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norm s and req u ires its own v irtu es fox- its fu lfillm en t. The d e ­
mands they make are not arb itrary  but are n ecess ita ted  by their  
inner structure and the nature of the needs in relation  to which  
they a r is e . ^
M acIver indicates;-; ;
E thics cannot be sum m ed up in a se r ie s  of inviolate ru les or 
com m andm ents which can be applied everyw here and alw ays 
without regard  to c ircu m sta n ces , thought of con seq u en ces, or 
com prehension  of the ends to be attained. What is  u n iversa l is  
the good in v iew , and eth ica l ru les are  but the gen era lly  approved  
ways of p reserv in g  it. The ru les m ay c la sh  w ith one another., 
and then the only way out is  to look for guidance to the id ea l. ^
In d iscu ssin g  the e th ica l obligations of p r o fe ss io n a ls , referen ce  
is  made to an eth ica l rather than to a norm ative id ea l. E th ic s , con ­
cern ed  with what ought to be done, is d ifferentiated  from  n o rm s, often  
concerned  with ex is ten tia l p r escr ip tio n s . Ladd d istin gu ish es these  
c lear ly :
the fie ld  covered  by norm s is  com m only acknow ledged to be m uch  
w ider than that of m oral norm s in p articu lar . N orm s are  so m e­
tim es identified  w ith values , but there are  a e sth e tic , econ om ic, 
and cognitive values w hich are not m oral v a lu es . In another 
se n se , norm s include such things as ru les of conduct--but again  
- m ora l rul.es of conduct m ust be d ifferentiated  from  the ru les of 
etiquette or other parts of the m o r e s . Thus, among the Navahos 
there is  a cu lturally  accep ted  s e t  of ru les to be fo llow ed  by m en  
and wom en when they com m it adultery, but they are certa in ly  not 
m oral ru les ! In e v er y  culture there are ru les  governing actions ^  
which are  not co n sid ered  m o ra i ahd m ay be con sid ered  im m oral.
"^Ib id ., p. x .
^ R o b e r t M. M aclver , "The S oc ia l S ign ificance of P ro fessio n a l  
E th ics . " The A nnals of the A m erican  A cadem y of P o lit ica l and Socia l 
S c ien ce , 297 (January, 1955), 120.
■^Ladd, op. c i t . , p. 43.
P arson s a lso  r e fe r s  to types of norm s such as "efficiency n orm s, " and
"legitim acy n o rm s, a s w ell a s norm s which include eth ica l ideals* ^0
S im ila r ly , M aclver and P age , in defining norm s as m odes of procedure
in a so c ie ty  or group, find that they are em bodied in co d es, only one of
? 1which is  the m oral code*
A s  the term  is u tiliz ed  in this d isserta tion , "ethical ideal" con­
notes a se t  of m ora l obligations together with their th eoretica l b a sis  
and the ultim ate purpose to which the whole is  d irected .
' ;-,-BIS^©RICAL. UNITY OF THE TRADITIONAL PROFESSIONS
The im putation of eth ical obligations to p ro fession a ls is  in vari-
\
ably b u ttressed  w ith illu stration s from  the trad itional p ro fession s of 
la w , m ed ic in e , teaching and the m in istry . T hese illu stration s are m ost 
cop iou sly  drawn from  the m ed ical p ro fessio n . A rev iew  of the l ite r a ­
ture on th is subject would indicate that the physician  is  taken to be the 
prototype of the p ro fession a l m an.
Just a s the p ro fessio n s are  a m ed ieval phenomenon, so a lso  is  
the u n iv ersity  to w hich they w ere linked; and the dominant feature of
^ T a lc o tt  P a rso n s, The Structure of S ocia l A ction  (G lencoe, 
Illin o is: The F ree  P r e s s , 1949), p* 679.
20Ibid. , p. 396.
21R obert M. M aclver and C harles H» P age, Society: An 
Introductory A n alysis  (New York: Rinehart and Company, In c ., 1949), 
pp. 138-39.
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a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  th e c h u r c h  c o lo r s  th e  h is to r y  o f la w , m e d ic in e  and  
22h ig h er  le a r n in g . C a r r -S a u n d e r s  an d  W ilso n  p o in t out th a t w h ere  p r o ­
f e s s io n s  h ave  e v o lv e d  fr o m  the c h u r c h , th ey  in h e r ite d  fr o m  it  th e id e a l
2 3o f  d ev o tio n  to  a  c a l l in g . T he r e la t io n s h ip  b e tw e e n  m in is t e r ia l  and  
te a c h in g  fu n c tio n s  is  e lo q u e n tly  d is c u s s e d  b y  Z n a n ie c ld , and H a sk in s  
f in d s  k n o w led g e  i t s e l f ,  in  the fo r m  of a n c ie n t le a r n in g , to  b e  r e s p o n s ib le
p  C
fo r  c r e a t in g  th e  le a r n e d  p r o f e s s io n s .
T he b on d s b e tw e e n  th e  o f f ic e s  o f p h y s ic ia n , ju d g e , te a c h e r  and  
p r ie s t  a r e  o f  su c h  in tr ic a c y  a s  to  r e q u ir e  h is t o r ic a l  a n a ly s is  o f  th e u t ­
m o s t  d e ftn e s s  an d  v e r s a t i l i t y .  T h e se  r e la t io n s h ip s  a r e  r e c o g n iz e d  b y  
m a n y  s tu d en ts  o f  the p r o fe s s io n s  w ho, a c c e p tin g  th e  la t te r  a s  p r e ­
d o m in a n tly  m e d ie v a l  p h en o m en a , lin k  th e ir  h is to r y  to  th e p r e s e r v a t io n
22 C arr-Saunders and W ilson, op . c it . , p. 250.
23Ibid, , pp. 4 20 -21 .
^ " I f  we suz’vey  the cu ltural h istory  of so c ie tie s  that have grown  
beyond the tr ib a l s ta g e --su c h  as E gypt, B abylonia, A ssy r ia , China, 
India, P e r s ia , the Jews sin ce  the seventh  century before C h rist, the 
G r e e k s , the E tr u sc a n s , the R om ans, the G au ls, the M ayas, the A z te c s , 
the Incas, the A rabs under Is la m , European nations during the Middle 
A g e s —n early  everyw here we find a group or se v e r a l connected groups 
of m en , usu a lly  of a  p r ie s tly  character (even  a m andarin occasion a lly  
perform ed p r ie s t ly  functions), who tran sm it from  old  to young a m ore  
or le s s  exten sive  and coherent com plex of sa cred  lo r e . B ecau se  of the 
fundam ental im portance that the p r o c e sse s  of teaching and learning  
p o s se s s  in such_gr oups - -being so m e tim e s , as in China, the m ain, if not 
the only, bond uniting their m em b er s--w e  c a ll them  ’sa cred  s c h o o ls1 and 
their m em bers 'sa cred  s c h o l a r s " F lorian  Znaniecki, The S ocia l R ole  
o f the Man of Knowledge (New York: Colum bia U niversity  P r e s s , 1940),
p.
^ C h a r le s  Homer H ask ins, The R ise  of U n iversities  (New York: 
H enry Holt and Company, 1923), pp. 8 -9 .
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and d issem in ation  of knowledge it s e lf ,  and to its  sp ec ia liza tion  and
secu la r iza tio n . ^
The p ro g ress iv e  secu lariza tion  of branches of sch o lar ly
knowledge is not en tire ly  a p ost-m ed ieva l phenom enon. "Already in
antiquity, " Z naniecki n o tes, "we find separate lay sch oo ls of m ed icine,
27of m athem atics and astronom y, of philology, of law 0 " H ow ever, the 
relinquishm ent of re lig iou s tradition  by p ro fession a l groups - -the  
secu lar iza tion  of the trad itional p ro fess io n s - - is  in tim ately  re la ted  to 
the e th ica l idea l of p ro fession a l l ife . P ro fe ss io n s have been linked  
with knowledge as w ell as w ith the church, but as knowledge becam e  
divorced  from  the rea lm  of the sa cred  through sp ec ia liza tion , the 
form al c a r r ie r s  of that knowledge exp erien ced  a s im ila r  fa te . Max 
W eber, in stating that ":r.edemption from  the ra tion a lism  and in te llec tu -
a lism  of sc ien ce  is  the fundam ental presupposition  of living in union
" * •
with the d ivine, " finds that while sc ien ce  was once to "show the path
26B eck er o b serv es that E verett C . Hughes was the f ir s t  of those  
individuals working with Robert E . Park to have recogn ized  the u tility  
of the sa cred  and secu la r  concepts in working with an em p irica l 
problem . Howard B eck er , "Current S acred -S ecu lar  Theory and Its 
D evelopm ent, " M odern S oc io log ica l Theory in Continuity and Change, 
Howard B eck er and A lvin B oskoff, ed itors (New York: The Dryden  
P r e s s ,  1957), p. 180. S ign ificantly  enough, B eck er r e fe r s  to Hughes' • 
study of "P ersonality  Types and the D iv ision  of L ab or" in this, r e sp ec t .
2 7 Z naniecki, opv e i t . , p. 115.
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*? Qto Cod, " today it is irr e lig io u s . ° Increasing in tellectualization  and 
rationalization , he points out, do not indicate an in creased  and general 
knowledge of the conditions under which one. l iv e s ,  but rather the 
knowledge or b e lie f that if one but w ished, one could learn  it at any 
t im e :
that principally  there are no m ysterious incalculable forces that 
com e into play, but rather that one can, in princip le, m aster a ll  
things by calcu lation . This m eans that the world is disenchanted*. 
One need no longer have recou rse  to m agical m eans in order to 
m aster or im plore the sp ir its , as did the savage, for whom.; 
such m ysterious powers ex isted . T echnical m eans and ca lcu la ­
tions perform  the s e r v ic e .2^
The m edieval period was pervaded with a "profound and s y s ­
tem atic idealism " which Huizinga finds to have been ubiquitous:
There is an ideal and c lea r ly  defined conception of every  trade, 
dignity or e sta te , to which the individual who belongs to it has 
to conform  as b est he m ay. Denis the Carthusian, in a s e r ie s  
of tr e a t ise s , De vita et regim ine ep iscoporiu m , archidiaconorum ,
W eber, "Science As a Vocation, " F rom  Max Weber: 
E ssa y s  in Socio logy, Hans H. G erth and C. Wright M ills , editors and 
tran sla tors (New York: Oxford U niversity P r e s s , 1946), p. 142c
29 Ibid. , p . 139* Znaniecki lauds the secu lariza tion  of know­
led ge, stating that under "such strong and p ersisten t p ressu re  of the 
id ea ls and patterns of sch o larsh ip , the liberation  of mode ran theoretic  
sc ien ce  from  sch o lar ly  dogm atism  is not e a sy  to explain. It may be 
regarded  as a continuation of the h isto r ica l trend toward freedom  of 
thought which was prev iou sly  m anifested in the struggle of secu lar  
against sacred  sch o lars for the autdhomy of knowledge. We say/that 
the struggle was won because secu lar  scholars m ustered  organized  
R eason against organized Faith , opposed a standard of absolute truth  
founded on the inner rational evidence of knowledge to the standard of 
absolute truth founded on sa cred  trad itions. " Z naniecki, op. c i t . , 
pp. 184-85.
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e t c . ,  e tc * , pointed out to all'—b ish o p s, canons, p r ie s ts , sc h o la r s , 
p r in ces , n ob les, knights, m erch ants, husbands, w idow s, g ir ls ,  
f r ia r s - - th e  ideal for in of their  p ro fession a l du ties, and the way 
to san ctify  their  ca lling  or condition by living up to that ideal*30
The tendency to reduce a ll  things to a general type, Huizinga su g g es ts ,
has been con sid ered  a fundam ental w eakness in the m entality  
of the M iddle A g e s , owing to which the power to d iscern  and 
d escrib e  individual tra its  was never attained. Starting from  
this p r e m ise , the w ell-know n sum m ary of the R enaissance as 
the com ing of ind iv idualism  would be justified* But at bottom  
this an tith esis  is  inexact and m islead in g . W hatever the facu lty  
of see in g  sp ec ific  tra its  m ay have been in the Middle A g es , it 
m ust be noted that m en d isregard ed  the individual qualities and 
fine d istinctions of th in gs, d elib erately  and of se t  purpose, in 
order alw ays to bring them  under som e gen era l p rin cip le . This 
m ental tendency is a resu lt of their profound id ea lism . People  
f e e l  an im perious need  of alw ays and e sp e c ia lly  seein g  the gen era l 
se n s e , the connection with the ab so lu te, the m oral id ea lity , the 
ultim ate sign ifican ce  of a  thing. What is im portant is  the im ­
p erson a l. The mind is not in sea rch  of individual r e a lit ie s , 
but of m o d els , exam p les , n orm s. 3 ^
Since the office  was d istin ct from  its incum bent, the idea lity  of an 
office was independent of his w orth iness or corruption . "To the 
cath olic  soul"  Huizinga aptly points out, "the unw orthiness of the p e r ­
sons iiever com p rom ises the sa cred  character of the institu tion . "3^
To recon stru ct the id ea lity  of each  of the se v e r a l p ro fession s  
is  in it s e lf  an h is to r ica l prob lem . The so c io lo g ica l an a lysis of 
secu la r iza tio n  and sp ec ia liza tion  in linked  to , and dependent upon,
. I;
a, Huizinga, The Waning of the Middle A ges (London: Edward  
A rnold and Com pany, 1924), p. 196.
31TDid.
32Ibid. , p. 48 .
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an in tellectual grasp  of the nuances of the m edieval period and of the 
sy stem s of philosophy traceable to its unique m etap h ysics, Huizinga's 
analysis of the idealization  of offices may be c ited  as an e x ­
am ple of the u tilization  of h is to r ica l and philosophical knowledge in 
this respect:
The two dignities of a knight and of a doctor are conceived  as 
the sacred  form s of two superior functions, that of courage and 
of know ledge. B y being knighted the man of action is ra ised  to 
an  ideal leve l; by taking his doctor's degree the man of knowledge
r ec e iv es  a badge of s u p e r i o r i t y .  ^3
This imputation of ideality  to offices is a feature peculiar to the m ed ica l, 
le g a l, and teaching p ro fess io n s , and to the m in istry . Such ideality  is 
ex p ressed  in m anifold fo rm s, which accounts for the many dim en­
sions of the eth ica l ideal of the p ro fessio n s . The im pact of the 
sp ec ia liza tion  of knowledge may be analyzed not only at the le v e l of 
changes in p rofession a l organization and in the u n iversity  under whose 
aeg is the p rofession s developed. It m ay a lso  be analyzed at the lev e l  
of the eth ica l ideal attributed to the traditional p rofession s as their  
unique h eritage,
METHODOLOGY AND ORGANIZATION OF THE DISSERTATION
Although em inently in the domain of philosophy, the sign ificance  
of eth ics for the so c ia l sc ien ces is profound. Chapter II is  devoted to a
Ibid, , p. 55.
d iscu ssion  of som e m ethodological approaches to eth ics as they were  
u tilized  by soc io log ica l th eo r is ts . An attem pt is  made to estab lish  
the so c ia l character of e th ics , as w ell as to d iscu ss the m ethodologies 
u tilized  in the so c io lo g ica l study of eth ical problem s. Chapter III 
contains a b r ie f recapitulation of the h is to r ica l ch a ra cter istics  of 
the traditional profession s and their relationsh ip  with relig ion  and 
with knowledge, i . e .  the u n iversity . Through them atic a n a ly sis , the 
eth ica l ideal of p rofession a l life  is  then elucidated, together with ap ­
parent antinom ies betw een the various dim ensions of this idea l.
A ll the ch a ra cter istics  of autonomous developm ent, including 
free  a ssoc ia tion , a sp ec ia lized  technique, and the codification of pro­
fe ss io n a l eth ics are attributed to the physician as the prototype of the 
p rofession a l m an, On the other hand, the p rofessional status of the 
academ ician  is itse lf  challenged by application of these cr iter ia . 
D espite these d ifferen ces, academ icians and physicians share an
h isto r ica l h eritage , and by virtue of their status as traditional p ro fes-
*
s io n a ls , the eth ica l ideal of p ro fession a l life  is  attributed to them . In 
Chapter IV, the eth ical ideal of the academ ician is  analyzed, and in 
Chapter V that of the physician . T hese chapters u tilize  data obtained
through tw enty-five in terview s with acad em ician s, and tw enty-five  
in terview s with p h ysic ian s. Each Chapter contains a section  on in ter-  
view ing notes in which the ch a ra cter istics  of in terv iew ees are d e ­
lin eated . E ach Chapter is  prefaced  by a b r ie f  resu m e of the h istor ica l
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changes in p ro fession a l organization and in the context of p ro fession a l 
activity.. The chapters are then subdivided in term s of the various d i­
m en sion s of the eth ica l ideal of p ro fession a l l ife . F actors which a p ­
pear to facilita te  and m ilitate  against preservation  of the eth ica l ideal 
are d iscu sse d , with particu lar attention to the im pact of sp ec ia liza tion  
upon various d im ensions of this id ea l. The striking contrasts betw een  
the two p rofession s constitute a challenge to the u n iversa lity  and inner  
co n sisten cy  of the p ro fession a l eth ica l id ea l. The concluding chapter 
is  devoted to an interpretation, of the eth ica l id ea l, b ased  upon the 
em p ir ica l study of the academ ic and m ed ica l p ro fess io n s .
The m ethodological technique em ployed in the em p irica l in v e s t i­
gation  is the "open-end" in terv iew . This technique was se lec ted , due 
to the objective of the em p ir ica l r ese a rc h , i . e .  , the e lic itin g  of in ter ­
p reta tion  of the eth ica l ideal on the part of p ro fession a ls th e m se lv e s . 
The ability  of the presen t w riter  to record  resp on ses in shorthand  
fa c ilita ted  fr e e  and lengthy resp o n ses to the in terv iew  schedu le. The 
la tter  is  included in the Appendix. As Jahoda, D eutsch and Cook in d i­
c a te , in the open-end in terv iew
The su b jec t’s resp o n ses give a m ore d eta iled  p icture of his a tt i­
tu d es , a p icture which is  l e s s  su bject to m isin terp retation  than 
the resp o n ses  to poll q u estion s. The open-end qu estion s, by 
not su ggesting r e sp o n se s , a llow  the subject to respond in term s  
o f his own fram e o f re fer e n c e . The freed om  to respond , in a 
se n se , fo rces  the subject to  respond in  term s of the factors  
w hich are  3alient to  h im . T hus, the open-end question  provides 
an indicator of the factors which are  prom inent in the thinking 
of the individual about a g iven  is s u e . In the interview ing situation ,
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open-end questions have a further advantage. If the respondent's 
in terpretation  of a  question is d ifferent from  that intended by the 
in vestiga tor , th is fact is lik e ly  to becom e apparent, and the in te r ­
v iew er has an opportunity to c la r ify  the meaning of the question . ^
The authors' referen ce  to the disadvantages of the open-end in terv iew  
are particularly relevant: "Compared to the sim p le  p ro cess  of tabu­
lating the precoded resp o n ses of the p o ll-type in terv iew s, the an a lysis
35of open-end in terv iew s is com plex and often trou b lesom e. " The d if­
ficu lty  in an a lysis of in terv iew s of this type is a function not only of the 
freed om  of resp on se  granted  in terv iew ees, but a lso  resu lts  from  the 
com plex nature of the subject m atter with which the study is  concerned . 
No cou rse  has been  charted  for the m ethod by which eth ica l obligations 
of p rofession a l m en m a y b e  a scerta in ed  or analyzed. Indeed, it is  
n e c e ssa r y  to recon stru ct the eth ica l idea l it s e lf  from  very  diffuse  
lite ra r y  so u r c e s , b efore  embodying the obligations of which it is c o m ­
posed  into an in terv iew  sch ed u le. The tenuousness of this r e se a r c h  is  
further enhanced by in te r v ie w e e s ' understandable reluctance to d iscu ss  
profound and often p ersonal questions w ith a com parative stranger  
within an h ou r’s t im e . H ence, rigorous "matching" of in terv iew  r e ­
sp on ses is suspended, due to the pioneering stage of th is type of r e ­
se a r c h . The objectiyhp>f th is d isserta tio n  is  to determ ine the
V
34M arie Jahoda, M orton D eutsch , and Stuart W. Cook, 
R e sea rch  M ethods in S ocia l R elations (N ew  York: The Dryden P r e s s ,  
1951), I, 173-74.
3^ I b id . , p. 175.
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sign ifican ce of the e th ica l ideal of p ro fession a l l if e ,  not only through  
an an a lysis of the litera tu re  on the subject, but a lso  through an an a ly sis  
of interpretations b y  p ro fession a l men th e m se lv e s . The academ ic  
and m ed ica l p ro fession s thus rep resen t te s t  c a ses  for  the study of 
this idea l.
The purpose of the em p ir ica l work in this d isserta tion  is to 
contribute tow ard a c lar ifica tion  of the concept of ''profession" as it 
is  u tilized  in so c io lo g ica l r ese a rc h . The em p ir ica l portion of the d is ­
serta tion , it is  anticipated , m ight have an h eu ristic  value for the in v e s t i­
gation  of the relation sh ip  betw een work and so c ia l resp o n sib ility . It is 
som etim es a ssu m ed , in stud ies of the ex tr in s ic  in terest of p ro fession a l 
l ife  such as ca reer  advancem ent and s u c c e s s , that the la tter  determ ine
o  ji
the in tr in sic  in terests  and eth ica l orientation  of p ro fess io n a ls . The 
opposite point of v iew  is not taken in this d isser ta tio n . R ather, it is  
b e liev ed  that by focu ssin g  on the eth ica l obligation attributed to p ro­
fe s s io n a ls  the concept of "profession" m ight be developed in fu ller  
accord  with the h is to r ica l and trad itional fea tu res pecu liar to the term .
LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY 
This d isserta tio n  is  lim ited  to but one asp ect of the p r o fess io n s ,
^^This d istin ction  is drawn by M aelver in "The S ocia l S ign ifi­
cance of P ro fe ss io n a l E t h ic s ,11 The Annals of the A m erican  A cadem y of 
P o litica l and S ocia l S c ien ce , pp. 121-22 ,
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the eth ica l obligations attributed to p ro fession a l l ife . The h istory  of 
the p ro fession a l e th ica l id ea lity  is  only in d irectly  studied on the b a s is  
of m ater ia l afforded by litera tu re  on the subject., A further l im ita ­
tion  is  that relation sh ip s betw een  such factors as ca reer  patterns and  
s u c c e s s ,  while highly germ ane to th is m a ter ia l, are not within the 
scope of the p resen t study.
This d isser ta tio n  is w ritten  with a profound appreciation  for  
the great heritage of so c io lo g ica l theory which has made p ossib le  a 
continuity betw een e th ica l and so c ia l l if e .
CH APTER II
SOCIOLOGY AND ETHICS: INTERPRETATIO NS AND METHODS
WMIe the p ro b lem  of w hether or not the s o c ia l  s c ie n c e s  a re  
w e r tfr e i  ap p ears to be in so lu b le , it  is  in e lu cta b le  in  any study c o n ­
c e r n e d  w ith  e th ic s .  "E thics 1 1 in the s o c io lo g ic a l  m ean ing of the te r m  
d enotes the o rd er in g  of s o c ia l  r e la tio n sh ip s  in  a cco rd a n ce  w ith  m o ra l  
v a lu e s . T h is d is tin c tio n  b etw een  the p h ilo so p h ica l and so c io lo g ic a l  a p ­
p ro a ch es to e th ic s  is  b a s e d  on H odges' d is c u s s io n  of p h ilosoph y w hich  
s tu d ie s  the a b so lu te  va lu es in  th e ir  p u rity  w ithout r e fe r e n c e  to tim e  or  
p la c e , and the cu ltu ra l and h is to r ic a l  s tu d ie s  w h ich  are  co n cern ed  w ith  
the e m p ir ic a l  r e a liz a t io n  of v a lu es  in the tem p orsilly  con d ition ed  life  of 
m an . * T h is ch ap ter  p r e se n ts  a r e v ie w  o f c e r ta in  so c io lo g ic a l  ap p roach es  
to  e th ic s  and an id e n tific a tio n  of th e ir  s ig n if ica n t e p is te m o lo g ic a l^  and
H. A . H o d g e s , The P h ilo sop h y  of W ilh elm  D ilth ey  (London: 
R ou tledge and Keg an P a u l, L td .,  1952), C hapter 3 . It is  im p ortan t to 
note that th is  d is tin c tio n  does not exc lu d e  o n to lo g ica l co n sid er a tio n s  
fr o m  the s o c io lo g ic a l  sp h e r e .
2 S o c io lo g y , a s S im m e l c o n c e iv e d  o f it . is  b o r d e r ed  by e p is t e m -  
o lo g y  and m e ta p h y s ic s . The fo r m e r  e m b r a c e s  i t s  p resu p p o sitio n s and, 
in the la t te r , the in v e stig a tio n  is  c a r r ie d  to  c o m p letio n s and c o r r e la t io n s ,  
and put in  r e la t io n  to q u estio n s w h ich  have no p la c e  w ith in  e x p e r ie n c e  and  
im m e d ia te ly  o b jec tiv e  knowledge® Kurt W olff, ed ito r  and tr a n s la to r , The 
S o c io lo g y  of G eorg  S im m e l (G len co e , I llin o is :  The F r e e  P r e s s ,  1950), 
p . 2 3 . The a w a r e n e ss  of p h ilo so p h ica l im p lic a tio n s  is  i t s e l f  ten uou s as  
P a r so n s  po in ts ou t. T h e o r e tic a l fo c u s  illu m in e s  only a s e c to r  o f the to ta l  
u n iv e r se  o f stu d y , w ith in  a r e s id u u m  of u n ex p lo red  r e a lity . T a lco tt  
P a r s o n s , The S tru ctu re  o f  S o c ia l A c tio n  (N ew  York: M cG ra w -H ill B ook  
C om pany, Inc. , 1937), p . 17. T h u s, fo r  e x a m p le , r e je c t io n  of the 
a to m is t ic  S p en cer ia n  con cep tion  of s o c ie ty  was n e c e s s a r y  b e fo re  the  
th eo ry  o f fu n c tio n a lism  co u ld  be fo rm u la te d  and a g a in , p reo ccu p a tio n  
w ith  fu n c tio n a lism  tends to o b scu re  the o n to lo g ic a l c h a r a c ter  of s o c ia l  
p h en om en a .
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m ethodological im p lica tion s.
THE SOCIAL CHARACTER OF ETHICS
Throughout his entire study of the d iv ision  of labor, E m ile  
Durkheim  identifies what he term s the positive sc ien ce  of m orality  as 
a branch of so c io lo g y . M orality, he m aintains, is  d istin ctly  so c ia l in 
character: "man is a m ora l being only b ecau se  ne liv e s  in so c ie ty ,
sin ce  m ora lity  co n sis ts  in being so lid ary  with a group and varying  
with this so lid a r ity . Let a ll so c ia l life  d isappear, and m oral life  w ill 
disappear with it , sin ce  it would no longer have any ob jective . "** A c ­
cording to Durkheim , the rea liza tion  of the princip le of human 
fra tern ity  is  p ossib le  through the d iv ision  of labor. The function of 
individuals and grou p s, throughout h is a n a ly s is , is  inseparab le from  
their  pur p o se , that i s ,  th eir  te leo lo g ica l s ig n ifica n ce , and hence in ­
separable  from  their  on to log ica l ch aracter . For Durkheim  ".a group  
is  not only a m oral authority which dom inates the life  of its m em bers; 
it is  a lso  a sou rce  of l ife  su i g e n e r is . G insberg recon stru cts  
Durkheim 's th eoretica l v iew  that a sc ien ce  of eth ics
is  not confined to a study of the m eans or techniques by which  
human ends are ach ieved . It m ust deal, he te lls  u s , w ith the 
ends th em se lv es and with the b a s is  of the obligations they im ­
p o se , It has thus a double task , f ir s t  to d escrib e  the facts of
3E m ile  D urkheim , On the D iv ision  of Labor in S o c ie ty , G eorge  
Sim pson, editor and tran slator (N ew  York: M acm illan Company, 1933), 
p. 399.
4 I b i d . , p. 26 .
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the m oral life  and discover their conditions and consequences, 
and secondly , by eliciting  the ideals which in a confused  
manner they embody, to afford guidance for future conduct.
Hoff ding, while em phasising the independence of eth ics as a 
discip lin e , finds eth ica l data to be objects of soc io log ica l research.^* 
Socio logy, he m aintains, is  not only m ore com prehensive than e th ics , 
but a n ecessa ry  foundation for eth ics as w ell.
The f ir s t  prem ise of Hoffding's contention is  that princip les of
eth ics are form ulated on the b a sis  of human and so c ia l experien ce.
Edward C. Hayes takes this position , in posing the question, "Will the
next generation  have an eth ics ?":
It w ill not get its eth ics by going backward to m id-V ictorian  
dogm as and specu lations. If it has an eth ics f it  for the de­
mands of so c ia l order and p rogress it w ill d iscover it by going 
forw ard along the path of sc ie n c e --n o t along the path of a 
priori speculation or m ystic  faith, but along the path of sc ien ce .
And the only sc ien ce  that can equip us with an eth ics is the 
sc ien tific  study of human life , that is to say  of so c ia l l ife . ^
Socio logy, H ayes a s s e r t s ,  cannot escap e the questions which are the
8problem s of e th ics . The fundamental problem  of e th ics , "What is good?"
5
M orris G insberg, On the D iversity  of M orals (New York: The 
M acm illan Company, 1957), I, 41 .
 ̂Ha raid  Hoff ding, "On the R elation B etw een Sociology and 
E th ics, " A m erican  Journal of S ocio logy , X (M arch, 1905), 672.
7Edward C« H ayes. "Sociology as E th ic s ,"  A m erican  Journal 
of Socio logy, XXIV (N ovem ber, 1918), 291.
^Edward G. H ayes, Sociology and Ethics (New York: D. 
Appleton and Company, 1921), p, .11.
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can only be answ ered , he m aintains, by  knowledge of the effects of d iffer ­
ent form s of so c ia l conduct on human ex p er ien ce . And the supplem ent"  
ary question  concerning the nature and orig in  of different m oral codes 
"is w holly a problem  in so c ia l evolution ,
C ertain  m odern so c io lo g is ts  deplore the chasm  betw een so c ia l  
sc ien ce  and e th ic s , S im pson, finding that "our culture in the higher  
so c io lo g ica l learning has becom e a tech n ic ian s' utopia, cla im s:
That m orality  is  not b a sed  upon sc ien ce  is not a novel p rop osi­
tion; that it cannot at a ll  be b ased  upon sc ien ce  is  to  f ly  in the 
fa ce  of m odern d isco v er ies  in p erson a lity -d iagn osis  and develop-  
m ent by p sych iatry  and p sych oan a lysis . ^
While Durkheim  interp reted  so c ia l integration  as the em inent
m ora l problem , other so c io lo g is ts  have r e la ted  cu stom  to m ora lity , thus
estab lish in g  a rela tion sh ip  betw een  so c io lo g y  and e th ic s , Cuatom ,
em inently  a so c io lo g ica l concern , has been  intertw ined with m orality
throughout human h isto ry . As B ryson  ob served ,
^Ibid. , p. 35 . Hayes denies that the d eterm in ism  im p lic it in  
his theory  of eth ics is  incom patible w ith m oral action , term ing it "a 
pure m isconcep tion  to confuse sc ien tific  determ in ism  w ith the creed  
of fa ta lism , like that held by som e of the G reek s, by the M oham m edans, 
and by many of u s . " D eterm in ism , he s ta te s , has the m ora l e ffec t not 
only of rein forcing  m otive but of intensifying "the sen se  of resp onsib ility , 
that is  , the sen se  o f being a link in the cau sa l chain, and of functioning  
b en e fic ia lly  or d estru c tiv e ly ."  Ibid. , pp. 93 -9 4 .
in G eorge S im pson, Scien ce  and M orality (Y ellow  S p rin gs, Ohio: 
The H um anist P r e s s , 1953), p. 31.
**Ibid. , pp. 2 2 -2 3 .
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It cannot be denied that the ultim ate a im  of m oral philosophy 
was to su ggest im proved eth ica l relationships among m en, but 
in the course of its argum ents many d iscu ssion s appeared  
which gathered up the b e st  ̂ thought of the tim es on various 
institutions and p ra c tices .
The relationsh ip  betw een custom  and m orality  has been explored by
countless so c io lo g is ts , particu larly  in the latter nineteenth and early
tw entieth cen tu ries . ^  In Die S itfe , TSnnies states that, "sind Sitte
und Sittlichlceit nicht nur N am ensvettern , sondern echte Vettern, ja
s ie  verhalten s ich  zuw eilen wie G eschw ister zueinander. Tonnies
d istinguishes custom  and  m orality
not according to their ob jects , but according to the viewpoints 
under which they are consid ered . A distinction  can be e x ­
p r e sse d  in one short sentence: "Custom is fact, and m orality  
is  id ea , " Hence custom  is thought of as a property of a people 
or of a country, and m orality  is  conceived of as som ething un i­
v ersa lly  human. Custom  is_, but m orality  dem ands. Indeed, we 
a lso  sa y  "custom p r e scr ib e s , " but the meaning of this s ta te ­
ment im plies that a s "a rule it is actually  done. Indeed, this 
meaning is the prevailing m eaning, and custom  as w ill had to 
be derived from  it. M ora ls, on the contrary, are thought of as 
som ething demanding, or that which issu es  stronger or m ore  
lax  p rescr ip ts and prohibitions which, how ever, are a ll too often  
not obeyed. They m aintain their valid ity  even though they m ay  
not be p erceived  and accepted .
Gladys B ryson , "The E m ergence of the S ocia l Scien ces F rom  
M oral Philosophy," 3hterna^ ona-*- Journal of E th ics, X U I (A pril, 1932), 305.
13T hese works w ere apparently w ritten in the tradition of in ter ­
d iscip lin ary  study. S ocio log ica l an a ly sis  is r ich  with the use of 
ethnological data in the works of Hobhouse, Spencer, Durkheim, W. I. 
Thom as, and Sum ner, to m ention but a few  exam p les.
14Ferdinand T onnies, Die Sitte (Frankfurt am  Main; Rutfcen und 
Loaning, 1909), p. 43 .
^ Ib id . , pp. 4 2 -4 3 . / p y  own translation  is  u sed  throughout/
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In conclusion  to his study, Tonnies rem arks that "!the m ore lib erated
we becom e from  custom  and becom e free  within custom , the m ore w ill
we need a conscious e th ic , that i s ,  the recognition  of that which m akes
16man human and the s e lf  -affirm ation  of reason . 11
The P rincip le  of Subordination of P rivate to S ocia l U tility
Inherent in corporate or group life  is  an e sse n tia lly  m oral
1 n
princip le: that of subordination of private to com m on u tility . It is
th is princip le w hich Durkheim  applies to the an a ly sis  of norm al growth
of the d iv ision  of lab or , as a princip le governing individuals within
groups and groups within the so c ia l to ta lity . It is  indeed sign ifican t
that the fa ilu re  to r ea liz e  organic so lid ar ity  as Durkheim  conceived
of it has been attributed to the incom patib ility  of this princip le with
the so c ia l and econom ic foundations of m odern so c ie ty . Term ing the
la tter  Mthe acq u isitive  so c ie ty , n Tawney a s s e r ts  that the subordination
of private to com m on u tility  was m ore c h a ra cter istic  of the m edieval
than the m odern period . Although Tawney's rem arks are d irected
p rincip ally  to England, they are pertinent not only to Europe as a w hole,
but to the United States as w ell;
The d ifference betw een  the England of Shakespeare, s t i l l  
v is ite d  by the ghosts of the Middle a g e s , and the England which  
m erged  in 1700 from  the f ie r c e  p o lem ics of tlied a st two
1 6 Ib id ., pp. 93 -9 4 .
17D urkheim , op. c it . , p. 13.
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gen eration s, was a d ifference of so c ia l and p o litica l theory  
even  m ore than of constitutional and p o litica l arran gem en ts.
Not only the fa c ts , but the m inds which appraised  them , w ere  
profoundly m odified . The e sse n c e  of the change was the d is -  - 
appearance of the idea that so c ia l institutions and econom ic  
a c tiv it ie s  w ere re la ted  to com m on en d s, which gave them  
their  sign ifican ce and which served  as their  cr iter io n . In the 
eighteenth century both the State and the Church had abdicated  
that part of the sphere which had con sisted  in the m aintenance  
of a com m on body of so c ia l eth ics; what was le ft of it was 
rep re ss io n  of a c la s s ,  not the d iscip lin e  of a nation. Opinion 
c ea se d  to regard  so c ia l institutions and econom ic activ ity  as 
am enable, like personal conduct, to m oral c r ite r ia , because  
it was no longer influenced by the sp ectacle  of institutions 
w hich, arb itrary , ca p r ic io u s, and often corrupt in their  
p ractica l operation , had been  the outward sym bol and e x p r e s ­
sion  of the subordination of life  to purposes transcending  
private in te r e s ts .
A s a resu lt of the abdication of authorities which rep resen ted , how­
ev er  im p erfectly , a  com m on purpose in  so c ia l organisation , so c ia l  
thought gradually lo s t  the idea of purpose i t s e lf .  It was rep laced , 
Tawney m ain ta ins, by the eighteenth  century idea of m echan ism .
The conception of m en as united to each  o th er, and of a ll  m an­
kind as united to God, by mutual obligations a r is in g  from  
their  re la tion  to a com m on end, which vaguely con ceived  and 
im p erfectly  r ea liz ed , had been the keystone holding together  
the so c ia l fa b r ic , cea sed  to be im p ressed  upon m en 's m ind s, 
when Church and State w ithdrew from  the center of so c ia l life  
to its  c ircu m feren ce , What rem ained  when the keystone of the 
arch  was rem oved , was private righ ts and private in te r e sts ,
•^Robert H. Tawney, The A cq u isitive  S ociety  (N ew  York: 
Ha2 ’court, B ra ce  and Company, 1920), pp. 10-11.
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19the m ater ia ls of a so c ie ty  rather than a so c ie ty  itse lf .
Taw ney's conception of the " society  itse lf"  resem b les in many ways
the so c ia l entity  which Tonnies ch aracter ized  as gcm ein sch a ftlich e ,
7 0and which h is to r ica lly  preceded  m odern industrial so c ie ty . ^  The
tran sition  from  the gem ein sch aftlich e  to  the g ese llsch a ftlich e  condi- 
2 1tion signifies that
the entire culture has been  transform ed into a c iv iliza tion  
of state and Ge s e l ls  chaft, and this transform ation  m eans the 
doom  of culture it s e lf  if  none of its sca ttered  seed s rem ain  
a liv e  and again bring forth  the e sse n c e  and idea of Ge me ins chaft, 
thus s e c r e t ly  fo ster in g  a new culture am idst the decaying one. ^^
In his d iscu ssio n  of custom , Tonnies illu stra te s  the contrast
19Ibid. , pp. 12-13 . Tawney links th is developm ent to L ocke's  
doctrine of "the in d efeasib ility  of private r ig h ts , not the pre-ordain ed  
harm ony betw een private rights and public w elfare, " (Ibid. , p . 14) and 
s t r e s s e s  the fact that the expediency of lib erty  "had been  offered . . . 
by Adam  Sm ith and his p r e c u r so r s , who showed how the m echan ism  of 
econom ic life  converted  'as with an in v isib le  hand, 1 the e x e r c ise  of 
individual rights into the instrum ent of public good. Bentham , who 
d esp ised  m etap hysica l su b tle tie s , and thought the D eclaration  of the 
R ights of Man as absurd  as any other dogm atic re lig io n , com pleted  
the new  orientation  by supplying the final cr iter io n  of p o litica l in s ti­
tutions in the princip le of U tility . H enceforw ard em phasis was tra n s­
fe r r e d  from  the righ t of the individual to e x e r c ise  h is freed om  as he 
—— p lea sed  t s  the expediency of an undisturbed e x e r c ise  of freed om  to 
s o c ie ty ."  Ibid. , pp. 15-16 .
20 .»Ferdinand T on n ies, Com m unity and A sso c ia tio n . C harles
F . L o o m is, translator and editor (E ast L ansing, M ichigan: M ichigan  
State U n iversity  P r e s s ,  1957).
2 1  . . .  , . ."Condition" is  em p hasized  h ere , sin ce  Tonnies ex p lic itly
sta ted  that two d ifferent types of condition, rather than two c la s s e s  
of so c ia l grou p s, are  postulated by th ese con cep ts .
22 T onnies, Com m unity and A sso c ia tio n , p. 231.
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betw een  the gem einsch aftlich e ch a r a cter is tic s  of usage of things held
in com m on and of mutual aid without ca lcu lated  com pensation , and the
g e se llsc h a ftlic h e  em phasis upon individual, private rights:
The sp ir it  o f custom  is com m u n istic , and so  it rem ains despite  
the developm ent of private property . Within custom  individual 
righ ts are not stark  and absolute; they are d irected  toward  
rather than against each o ther. Only a tech n ica lly  developed, 
national law  like that of the Romans or a state leg is la tio n  which  
absorbs it or is  erected  on the sam e p rincip les place individual 
rights in the foreground. They know nothing but individuals and 
governm ent, the la tter  preferab ly  conceived  of as an individual 
a lso . T hese individuals are particu larly  organ ized  in  their  r e ­
lation sh ip s to each other through la w  and p artia lly  through a free  
contract. Law b ecom es d istin ct from  the m orality  to which  
custom  had bound it . A ccording to this notion, everyone is  a 
potential enem y, or at le a s t  a litigan t, b ecau se  everyone w ishes  
to get som ething from  everyone e ls e  although through leg a l 
d e v ic e s . ^
7n h is r ev iew  o f Tonnies 1 Ge m e ins chaft und G es e lls  chaft, Durkheim  ob­
jected  that:
S i j 'a ib ie n  com p ris sa  p en see , la  G esellsch a ft se r a it  ca ra c te r isee  
par un developpem ent p r o g r ess if  de f  individualism © dont fa c t io n  
de l'E ta t ne ■ pourrait prevenir que pour un tem ps efc par des 
p roced es a r tif ic ie ls  le s  e ffe ts d isp e r s ifs . E lle  se r a it  e s s e n t ie l le -  
m ent un agregat m ecanique. . . . En un m ot. . . c 'e s t  la  so c ie te  
te lle  que 1 ’a imagine© B entham . . . . j e  c ro is  que la  v ie  des 
grandes agglom eration s so c ia le s  e s t  tout a u ss i natu relle  que c e lle  
des petits a g reg a ts . E lle  n 'e st n i mo ins organique n i mo ins 
in tern e. En dehors des m ouvem ents pure m ent ind ividuels, i l  y  
a dans nos so c ie te s  contem poraines une activate proprem ent c o l­
lec tiv e  qui e s t  tout a u s s i naturelle  que c e lle  des so c ie te s  m oins 
etendues d 'au trefo is . ^
^ T o n n ie s , Die S itte , pp. 8 9 -9 0 .
^ E m ile  D urkheim , "Tonnids 1 Geme ins chaft und G ese llsch a ft, " 
R evue P hilosoph ique, XXVII (January-June, 1889), 421.
To D urkheim , the fa ilu re  to r e a liz e  both the form  and the purpose of
25organic so lid a r ity  s ig n if ie s  so c ia l pathology*
E th ics and the P rob lem  of Autonom y
D urkheim  does not d ism iss  the p o ss ib ility  that groups, as w ell
a s ind iv idu als, threaten  so c ia l  so lid a r ity , but s ta te s  that the ’’only power
w liich  can se rv e  to m oderate individual e g o tism  is the power of the
group; the only power w hich can se r v e  to m oderate the e g o tism  of groups
26  •  •is  that o f som e other group w hich em b races them* " A s G insberg ind i­
c a te s , the only ends w hich have m ora l va lu es for D urkheim  are  those
27w hich have so c ie ty  per s e  a s  their ob ject. In challenging D urkheim 's
e lev a tio n  of so c ie ty  as the ch ief object o f m oral ob ligation , G insberg
sta te s  that the prob lem  of d istr ibu tive  ju stic e  properly  belongs to the
r ea lm  of m o r a ls . A ccording to D urkheim , G insberg m ain ta in s, "all
m ora l a c tiv ity  is  d irec ted  tow ard so c ie ty , c o n s is ts  in the se r v ic e  of or
devotion  to so c ie ty  for its  own sake and not for  the s e r v ic e s  that it
2 8ren d ers to the ind ividual. "
A lthough G insberg ob jects stron g ly  to D urkheim 's postulate of a
2 5 On the D iv isio n  of Labor in S o c ie ty , p. 353.
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u n iversa lis  tic e th ic , in advance of a n a ly sis , he finds that:
The problem, com es to a head in Durkheim 's d iscu ssion  of 
the autonomy of the individual. D espite the fact that the in d i­
vidual depends on so c ie ty  and owes everything to it, he w ill not 
abandon the c la im  to autonomy. This c la im  to freedom  or 
autonomy m ust be taken as a datum of the m oral con sciou sn ess?Qand is not to be d ism issed  as b ased  on illu sion . 7
The. problem  of the relationsh ip  of man to mankind-- -  the 1 'pure 
problem " of so c io lo g ica l theory, as Tonnies ca lled  i t — is perhaps 
nowhere m ore acute than in the rea lm  of so c ia l e th ics . This problem  
is  e a s ily  obscured in a com parative approach to e th ics . Through this 
approach, a d irection  is often postulated in eth ical developm ent, such  
as a trend toward m oral integration . The so c io lo g ica l problem  then  
b ecom es m erely  one of m eans for rea lisin g  this end effic ien tly . 
P resum ably  the autonomy of the individual is  autom atically p reserved .
THE COMPARATIVE METHOD 
Often im p lic it in the study of eth ics through reflec tion  on so c ia l
^ Ibid. , pp. 4 8 -4 9 . "To appeal to fla  s o c ie te 1 in general is  thus 
to conceal the e sse n tia l problem s of m oral philosophy. " Ib id ., p. 53.
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exp erien ce  rather than r e flec tio n  on the state o f man - 5  is  an evo lu tion ­
ary  v iew  of so c ie ty , the sta g es  of which purportedly corresp on d  to d if­
fer en t sta g es of m oral " p rogress. " A lbion S m all id en tifies the good as  
that w hich
fa c ilita te s  human developm ent at the p r e c ise  point of contact 
w ith  the m ain p r o c e s s . . . . Our only hope of agreem en t about 
m ora l standards depends upon getting a so c io lo g y  that w ill give  
us com m on insigh t into the d eta ils of the l if e -p r o c e s s .'  The 
qu estion  in point, when v/e tr y  to gauge m ora l value is: D oes 
th is r e ta rd  or prom ote the p r e c ise  stage of the l if e -p r o c e s s  in  
w hich it m ust function? This question  m ust rem ain  an enigm a
3 0 C ertain  so c io lo g is ts  contend that there is  no contrad iction  
betw een  th ese  two ap p roach es. Since they postulate that so c ia l a g en c ies  
are  e x p r e ss io n s  of human nature it s e lf ,  th eir  th eo r ies  of b a s ic  " n eeds,"  
"d rives, " " im p u lses, " or "residues"  in terp ret so c ia l institu tion s in 
te r m s  of th ese  e le m e n ts , and thus re la te  m oral life  d ir ec tly  to  so c ia l  
l i f e .  C f. J. Ho W. S tu ck en berg , S o c io lo g y - -T he S cien ce  of Human 
S o c ie ty  (New York: The K nickerbocker P r e s s ,  1903'), II; A lbion f .  
S m a ll, "The S ign ifican ce of S ocio logy  F or  E th ic s , " The D ecennial 
P ub lication s (Chicago: U n iversity  of C hicago P r e s s , 1902). Until 
re c e n tly , as M erton points out, "one could  speak of a m arked tendency  
in p sych o log ica l and so c io lo g ic a l th eory  to attribute the faulty operation  
of so c ia l  s tru ctu res to fa ilu re s  of so c ia l control over m an's im perious  
b io lo g ica l d r iv e s . The im agery  o f the re la tio n s betw een m an and so c ie ty  
im p lied  by th is doctrine is  a s c le a r  as it is  q u estion ab le . . ; . N oncon­
fo rm ity  with the dem ands of a s o c ia l structure is  thus a ssu m ed  to be 
anchored  in or ig in a l natu re. It is  the b io lo g ica lly  rooted  im p u lses  
w hich fro m  tim e to tim e  break  through s o c ia l co n tro l. And b y  im p li­
ca tion , conform ity  is  the resu lt of an u tilitar ian  ca lcu lu s or of un­
rea so n ed  condition ing. " R obert K. M erton , S o c ia l T heory and S ocia l 
Structure (G len coe, H linois: The F r e e  P r e s s ,  1957), p . 131,
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in the p r e c ise  degree in which we lack  a soc io logy  adequate to 
in terp ret the life  -p r o c e s s . ^
T his princip le has been afforded by Durkheim  and expounded by certa in  
of h is con tem p oraries. Hoff ding, in d iscu ssin g  the im plem entation of 
the com parative m ethod in so c io lo g ica l r e se a rc h , su ggests that d iffer ­
ent le v e ls  of so c ie ty  be evaluated on the b a s is  of standard of a,chieve- 
m ent which corresponds to D urkheim 's concept of m oral integration:
Socio logy  lead s us on to  eth ics by the application of the co m ­
parative m ethod. The com parison  of so c ia l form s or so c ia l  
status naturally  lead s us to ch aracter ize  som e as h igh er, others 
as "low er. " This is  a valuation; hence a certa in  standard is  
n e c e ssa r ily  presupposed . We c a ll a form  o f so c ie ty  higher  
than another, if  it m ore than this other m akes it p ossib le  to 
attain two ends at on ce , nam ely , the free  and r ich  developm ent 
o f individual p ecu lia r itie s  and d ifferen ces, and the rea liza tion  
of unity and tota lity  in so c ia l l i f e .  ^
Stuckenberg u tiliz e s  th is sam e princip le:
With the true so c ie ty  the individual w ill grow , just as so c ie ty  
w ill grow  w ith the individual. S ociety  w ill be in creasin g ly  p e r ­
son a lised ; the m echan ical factor  m ore and m ore subordinated to 
the p erson a lity . We can at presen t have no conception what 
so c ie ty  w ill be when it attains a fu ll co n sc io u sn ess  of i t s e l f  and 
its  re la tion  to  ind iv idu als. Socio logy  values the individual with
3 1Sm all, op . c it . , p . 33 . The re la tiv ity  of e th ica l va lu es, as 
a^prmciple of th ese  th eories , is  hot only tem p o fa ib tit  spatiaT hs w e ll. 
Julian H uxley sta tes  that the contribution of anthropologists w hose  
stu d ies illu stra te  the re la tiv ity  of eth ica l sy s te m s , is  not only that 
they indicate the ro le  of chance or random ness in  e th ica l sy s tem s of 
different s o c ie t ie s , but that they point out the co rre la tio n  betw een type 
of so c ie ty  and type of e th ica l sy s te m . H ence, "the way was opened for  
an a n a ly sis  of the evolution of human e th ic s , both as regards the trends 
w hich it has exhib ited  and the m ethods b y  which it has been  brought 
about. " Thom as H. and Julian H u x l e y Evolution and E th ics (London: 
The P ilo t P r e s s ,  L td ., 1947), p . 30.
Hoffding, op. c i t . ,  p. 6?6„
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his freed om  in proportion as it va lues so c ie ty  with its so lid arity , 
both being n e c e ssa r y  factors for so c ia l p r o g r e s s .^
A ccording to these a n a ly se s , the e th ica l achievem ent of a  so c ie ty  as
w ell as the group life  within it  are m easurable in term s of the degree
of organic so lid a r ity  attained by that so c ie ty , and the extent to which
its m em bers are at once autonom ous and so lid a ry .
P rin c ip a lly  through the works of Durkheim  and C ooley, M ukerjee
s ta te s ,
the focus of attention in m oral life  sh ifts from  the s e lf  to the 
group. It is  found that group hab its, a ttitu d es, values and 
sym b ols that shape the p erson ality  are far m ore sign ificant 
for  m oral im provem ent than the d iscip line and reform  of 
human ch aracter . ^
^^Stuckenberg, op. c it . , p. 252. See a lso  Ibid. , p. 266.
■^R. M ukerjee, "Bridging Individual and S ocia l E th ic s , " S ocia l 
F o r c e s , 28 (M arch, 1950}, 267. In con trast to e th ica l sy stem s of P la to , 
A r is to t le , Confucius and those developed in India, which w ere concerned  
both w ith the individual and so c ie ty , M ukerjee finds that "in the tw entieth  
century e th ics  confines itse lf  to  the conduct of the individual and eith er  
d isregard s so c ia l m ora lity  or lea v es  the la tter  to be decided by current 
law , tradition  and cu stom . " E th ic s , he m ain ta in s, "refers to both ind i­
vidual and so c ia l m ora lity , to m an's inner obligation to h im se lf as m oral 
agen t, and to h is obligation to groups and institu tions as a  so c ia l p erson . " 
The cleavage betw een individual and so c ia l e th ic s , M ukerjee s ta te s , is  
due to the separation  betw een  hedon istic  psychology and philosophic  
du a lism  of the n ineteenth  century, which is  in turn rooted  in "the older  
C artesian  du alism  betw een  m ind and m atter . " Ib id ., p. 262. H ow ever, 
M ukerjee reco g n izes  that the individual is  crea tor  as w e ll as creatu re of 
eth ica l s y s te m s . T hus, he speaks of "the inadequacy of European e th ics  
of the n ineteen th  and the tw entieth cen tu ries that found the meaning of 
m oral life  so le ly  e ith er  in the innate intuitions of the individual or in 
so c ia l norm s and stan d ard s, looking upon so c ie ty  as the ordy sou rce  of  
m ora l v a lu e s , and ignoring the var iab ility  in depth and in tensity  of the 
m oral c o n sc io u sn ess  of the individual. " Ibid. , p. 269. See a lso  R . 
M ukerjee, "Toward a S o c io log ica l T heory of E th ic s , 1 1 Socio logy and 
S o c ia l R esea rch , 34 (July - A ugust, 1950), 4 3 1 -3 3 .
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in contrast to Durkheim, who ass ign s the task  of m oral regulation to
35"occupational groups, " M ukerjee u tilizes  the quality of group in te ­
gration , rather than the type of group involved, as an index of the 
degree to which "organic solidarity"  is attained:
Man's b asic  m oral attitudes and obligations are founded on the 
degree of fusion and unitive feeling as rep resen ted  by different 
types of group life  and relations; and in so far as he r is e s  from  
the lev e l of Crowd to Society  or from  Interest-C roup to 
Com m onalty, the achievem ent of so lid arity  in actual so c ia l living  
m eans a greater depth and asp iration  in his m oral con sciousn ess  
in ideal and in facte
D espite their divergence of v iew s as to the veh icle  of "organic so lid arity , "
neither M ukerjee nor Durkheim p receive a contradiction betw een ind ivi-
37dual and so c ia l ob jectives.
The com parative approach to the study of eth ics often (although 
not inevitably) p laces a prem ium  on ration ality . Hob house, in a work 
devoted to the m orphology of e th ics , sta tes that requirem ents of so c ia l  
w elfare are d elib erately  taken into account in dealing with questions of
Durkheim , On the D ivision  of Labor in S o c ie ty , p. 28.
3b
R . M ukerjee, "The Sociology of V alues, " Sociology and 
Social R esearch , 31 (Novem ber - D ecem ber, 1946), 102-103.
37 "Man, " M ukerjee a ff ir m s, "fulfills h is own in te r e s ts , goals 
and values in , through and with those of his fellow m en and the group. " 
M ukerjee, "Bridging Individual and S ocia l E th ic s , " Social F o r c e s , 
p. 2 6 6 .
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38eth ical re lev a n ce . E th ica lly , as w e ll as physica lly , humanity is 
becom ing on e ,
not by the supp ression  of d ifferences or the m echanical arraiigu'l'' - 
ment of l ife le s s  p arts, but by a widened con sciou sn ess of ob liga ­
tion , a m ore sen sitive  resp onse to the cla im s of ju stice , a 
greater  forbearance towards d ifferences of type and a m ore en ­
lightened conception of human purposes* ^
Hobhouse p erce ives a trend toward ration ality , and m aintains that the
cou rse  of so c ie ty  is destined to fa ll within the scope of an organizing  
40in te lligen ce . The viewpoint that so c io lo g ists  should not only r ec o g ­
n ize  but active ly  support the princip le of increasing rationality  in the 
eth ica l sphere is  taken by Claude B ow m an.4 * T on nies 1 com m ent on the  
lim itations of the ra tion a list's approach, although directed  toward the
38 This v iew  that the good of the com m onwealth is the objective  
of so c io lo g ica l r esea rch  appears in C harles R . H enderson, "Practical 
Socio logy in the S erv ice  of S ocia l E th ics , 1 1 The D ecennial Publications 
(Chicago; U n iversity  of Chicago P r e s s ,  1902)* 23: "P ractical socio logy  
does not speak in the im perative m ood. It sim ply  shows the methods of 
organization and princip les of so c ia l conduct which b est prom ote so c ia l  
w elfare . It speaks in the indicative m ood. " This v iew  is one polem ic in 
the controversy  "knowledge for what?" and in this context, E . A . R oss  
- a sk s , "What is the use o f working out cau ses and e ffec ts , of d iscovering  
how things hang together in so c ie ty y  if we are to do nothing with this 
know ledge?" E . A . R o ss , P rin cip les of Socio logy (New York: The 
Century Company, 1929), p. 545. S im ilar ly , Albion Sm all maintains 
that "Sociology would have no su fficien t reason  for ex isten ce  if  it did not 
contribute at la s t  to knowledge of what is  worth doing. " Sm all, op. c it . , 
p. 9 . “
^ L .  T . Hobhouse, M orals in Evolution (New York: Henry Holt 
and Company, 1919), p. 317.
4 ° Jbid. , p. 637.
4  * Claude C. Bowm an, "Must the Socia l Scien ces F o ster  M oral 
Sk ep ticism  ? " A m erican S ocio log ica l R eview , 10 (D ecem ber, 1945), 
1 . 1 Z . U .
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study of custom , is applicable to eth ics as w ell:
The ra tion a list attem pts to understand and in terpret the facts of 
l ife  m ech a n istiea lly , and in s im ila r  manner the facts of the 
sp ir it  in te liec tu a lly . He se e s  in  it m ore or le s s  w isdom  and 
lo g ic a l understanding which p erce iv es and constitu tes what is  
usefu l and expedient. Habit as w ell as in stin ct appear to it as 
som ething an im a listic  and ob scu re , tr iflin g  and b a se . This ap ­
p lies  a lso  to cu stom  w hich is so often r e la ted  to su p erstition , and 
which is  regarded  as if  it were- only that. But this is  an inade*- 
quate judgm ent. The thinking p erson  m ust reco g n ise  the uncon­
sc iou s crea tiv ity  in the human, so c ia l and individual sp ir it , and 
m ust find rationality  not only in  what-is rational in its form . He 
w ill then do ju stice  to habit and custom  and to the ex trem ely  im -
an individual and a
Through the com parative m ethod, so c io lo g is ts  have b een  offered
a princip le b y  w hich'eth ical developm ent m ight be evaluated . That
prin cip le, d efin itive ly  se t  forth  b}r Durkheim , is  m oral integration .
The individual is to b ecom e at once both so lid ary  and autonomous through
the d iv ision  of lab or . T unnies, on the other hand, found the develop-
hnent o f independent p erso n a litie s  fo s te r e d  by the sta te , to be alw ays at
the expense of the yo lk  and th eir  gem ein sch aftlich e  cooperative life :
It is  fu tile  as many thinkers and sch o la rs m ight be tem pted to  
do, to lam en t th is . The m ore one understands the inner n e c e s ­
s ity  of the p r o c e ss , the m ore w ill  h is lam ent be s ilen ce d . But 
""ha does not need  to su p p ress a sen se  of the trag ic  in  the cou rse  
of th in gs. E xactly  b ecau se  the p ro g ress is  so  im m en se, the 
co lla p se  of trad ition  is  h ighly charged  w ith em otion . For the e x ­
pectations that p ro g ress  should r e s to r e  o r  r e -e s ta b lis h  the good  
of the o ld  life  is  lin ked  w ith p rogress itse lf;  and th is it is  not able  
to  do. It can on ly  ach ieve its own o b jective . It g ives m en the op­
portunity o f  live lih ood  and, in  what tim e is  le ft , the opportunity
portant function w hich they e tern a lly  fu lfill in  
so c ia l s e n s e .
4? T d n n ies, Die S itte , p . 92 .
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for  education as well* E veryth ing n ative , gen ia l and hom ely  d is ­
ap p ears. The individual is  thrown on his own r e s o u r c e s .^ 3
The reco n c ilia tio n  o f so lid a r ity  and autonom y on an individual le v e l  r e ­
m ains a p eren n ia l so c io lo g ic a l prob lem . T his problem  is p articu lar ly  
acute in the rea lm  of e th ica l ob liga tion s. S im m el, in a sec tio n  s ig n if i­
cantly  en titled  "The S oc ia l v s .  the Human, ,T sta te s  that
N ie tz sch e  se e m s  to have been  the f ir s t  to f e e l ,  w ith funda­
m ental d is tin c tn e ss , the d ifferen ce  betw een  the in te r e s t  of 
hum anity, of m ankind, and the in te re st of s o c ie ty . S oc iety  is  
but one of the form s in which mankind shapes the contents of its  
l i f e ,  but it is  neither e s se n t ia l  to a l l  fo rm s nor is  it the only one 
in w hich human developm ent is  r e a liz e d . A ll purely  objective  
r ea lm s in w hich we are  involved  in w hatever w a y -- lo g ic a l c o g n i­
tion  or m etap h ysica l im agination , the beauty of l ife  or its  im age  
in the so v ere ig n ty  o f a r t, the rea lm s of re lig io n  or of n a tu re- -  
none of th e se , to  the extent to w hich they b ecom e our intim ate  
p o s s e s s io n s , has in tr in s ica lly  and e s se n t ia lly  anything w hatever  
to  do with '“s o c ie ty . * 5 The human va lu es that are  m ea su red  by our 
g rea ter  or sm a lle r  stak es in th ese  id ea l rea lm s have a m ere ly  
a ccid en ta l re la tion  to so c ia l v a lu es , how ever o ften  they in te r sec t  
w ith them .
On the other hand, purely  p erson a l q u a lit ie s --s tr e n g th , 
beauty, depth of thought, g r ea tn e ss  o f con v iction , k in d n ess, 
nobility  of ch a ra cter , co u ra g e , purity of h e a r t--h a v e  th e ir  
autonom ous sig n ifica n ce  w hich lik ew ise  is  e n tire ly  independent 
o f th eir  so c ia l  en tan g lem en ts. They are  va lu es o f human e x ­
is te n c e . A s su ch  they are  profoundly d ifferent fro m  s o c ia l v a lu e s , 
w hich a lw ays r e s t  upon the ind ividual's e f f e c t s . At the sam e t im e ,  
they cer ta in ly  are  e le m e n ts , both as e ffe c ts  and c a u se s , o f the 
so c ia l p r o c e s s . But th is  is  only one s id e  o f th eir  s ig n if ic a n c e --  
the other is the in tr in sic  fa c t  of th e ir  ex is ten ce  in the p er so n a lity . 4 4
4 3 I b id ., pp. 8 8 -8 9 .
4-4W olff, op. c i t . , pp. 6 1 -6 2 .
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THE DESCRIPTIVE AND NORMATIVE METHODS
In con trast to the protagonists of the com parative m ethod, Max 
W eber opposes the v iew  that a r e a lis t ic  "science of eth ics"  can p ro­
duce an eth ic that can articu late  what should occur in so c ie ty . The 
princip le of tout savo ir  c 'e s t  tout pardonner often appears in escapab le, 
p articu lar ly  in stud ies of crim in ology  or in those anthropological in v e s t i­
gations which em p hasize  the re la tiv ity  of eth ica l sy s te m s , Weber m ain ­
ta in s , how ever, that understanding does not i t s e lf  lead  to forg iven ess  
but rather to an aw aren ess of those is su e s  and reason s which prevent 
agreem ent betw een opposing in te llectu a l sy s te m s . T his m ethod, he
e m p h a size s , cannot crea te  a norm ative eth ic  nor the binding force  of
45an eth ica l im p erative.
D escrip tion , n e c e ss a r ily  s e le c t iv e , is  r a r e ly  separable from  
in terp retation . A contem porary philosopher com bines what he term s  
the "normative m ethod, ” which ch a ra cter izes  ach ievem ent by a norm , 
and the "technological m ethod, " which ch a ra cter izes a norm  by an 
ach ievem en t, into the "explanatory m ethod, " which "takes the tota l 
fact of in terested  endeavor together with its object, and m akes s ta te ­
m ents concerning its  o r ig in s , co n stitu en ts , conditions, and causal
45 .Max W eber, On the M ethodology of the so c ia l  S c ie n c e s , Edward
A . Sh ils and H enry A . F in ch , T ranslators and ed itors (G lencoe, Illinois:  
The F ree  P r e s s ,  1949), p . 14. The tout sa v o ir  princip le confuses theh 
ju stifica tion  of both past and contem porary events^ w ith the explanation  
of them .
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re la tio n s. " Thus, he finds it "inevitable, that in the study of the c u l­
tural sc ien ces the explanatory, norm ative, and technological .method
£
should be m ingled. Any sharp line of dem arcation would be a r tif ic ia l.
A distinction is made between "normative" eth ics and "descrip-
4 . *7tive"  (or "com parative""' eth ics) by Ladd, who m aintains that
th e s e  two d iscip lines are distinguished from  each other in two 
r e sp e c ts , nam ely , , in the kind of questions which they ask  and 
in  the subject m atter with which they are concerned. N orm a- ' 
tive eth ics asks such questions a 3 : What ought I to do? What 
kinds of action are right or wrong ? What is  the good life  ? The 
answ ers to th ese  questions are intended to provide guidance for  
conduct and for the evaluation of it . The act of accepting them  
ipso facto involves a com m itm ent to living in accordance with 
them , and to counseling others to do so as w e ll. Xn this se n se , 
norm ative eth ics has traditionally  been understood by philosophers 
to be p ractica l. D escrip tive e th ics , on the other hand, ask s for  
a descrip tion  of som eone's answ ers to these qu estion s. Thus, 
although its findings m a y b e  relevant to p ractice , its goal is
46Ralph Barton P erry , R ealm s of Value: A Critique of Human 
C ivilization  (Cam bridge: H arvard U niversity P r e s s , 1954), pp. 176-77. 
B erry  further states;
"Contemporary so c io lo g ists  are to be applauded. . . when they  
in s is t  on in te llectual s c rupulous n e s s , and on being as exact as their  
task  p erm its . They are a lso  co rrec t in adopting the m ethod of d escr ip -  
tion . They are d isposed , how ever, to fa ll into the error  of assum ing  
that if soc io logy  is  to be d escrip tive it cannot be norm ative. It su ffers  
from  the fea r  of being thought edifying, and in  the name of descrip tion  
n eg lects the fact that values and norm s are in tr in sic  to its subject m atter. 
Since culture and c iv iliza tion  are  cOmposed of in te r e s ts , and since  
in terests  cannot ex is t  without objects on which they confer value, and 
sin ce  the idea l objects of in terest constitute norm s which acts and a ch iev e ­
m ents in som e degree e ith er rea lize  or fa il to r e a liz e , it is  im possib le  to  
d escrib e culture and c iv iliza tion  and at the sam e tim e exclude values and 
n orm s. " Ibid* , p . 357.
a
^ John Ladd, The Structure of a M oral Code (C am bridge, 
M assachusetts: H arvard U niversity P r e s s , 1957). Ladd equates the 
two positions in Ibid, , p. 3.
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th eoretica l in that it is p ossib le  to accept th ese  findings without 
com m itting on ese lf to any kind of action . It follow s that the sub­
ject m atter of th ese  two d iscip lin es is en tire ly  different; d escr ip ­
tive eth ics is about sfgneone's opinions while norm ative eth ics is  
about conduct it s e lf . *
In the present d isserta tion , both the "descriptive" and "normative" 
methods are com bined. E lem ents of the "normative method, " are u t i­
liz ed  in the em phasis upon norm , rather than upon achievem ent, and in 
the em phasis upon eth ical conduct itse lf , as this is describ ed  by students 
of the p rofessions and by p rofession a ls th em se lv es. This approach is 
exem plified  by a physician who w rites of practitioners and Indian 
patients:
Since the white physician is  not paid for his work and his energy  
by those to whom he m in is te r s , an im portant source of potential 
resentm ent, and an equally important sou rce  of sa tisfaction  
which is connected with voluntary aid, are denied to  him .
Sooner or la ter . . . he se e s  his patients as r ec e iv er s  of favors  
from  h im se lf , which they m erit or do not m erit, according to 
their; attitude towards h im . This m akes for frequent incidents 
of preference or neg lect of individual patients. It m akes a lso  
for  the assum ption of patronizing behaviour, over-fr ien d ly , 
arrogant or ^ironical, and at its w orst, for contemptuous 
neg ligen ce. ^
T his physician unequivocally adds;.
By no m eans do I m ean to im ply that th is attitude is bound to r e -
 su it from  the fact that the patient does not pay the physician for
se rv ic e s  rendered. Rather it a r ise s  only in the ca se  of the 
physician who, openly or su b con sciou sly , confounds the e th ica l
4 8 Xbld., p. I...
49A lice  Joseph, "Physician and Patient; Some A spects of Inter - 
P erson al R elations B etw een P hysicians and P a tien ts , with Special Regard  
to the R elationship B etw een White P hysician  and Indian P atien ts, "
A pplied Anthropology, I (July - August - Septem ber, 1942), 4 .
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and so c ia l s ign ifican ce  of his p ro fession  with his personal ad­
vancem ent, or secu r ity , or drive for ach ievem en t. In other  
w ords, the b a s is  of the attitude m ust be looked fo r , not in the 
physician -patien t re la tion sh ip , but in the p h y s ic ia n s  own b ack ­
ground of training and person ality  development."*
In th is sta tem en t, Joseph d istin gu ish es betw een eth ica l and n on -eth ica l 
in te r e s ts , attributing the ph ysician 's difficulty to the inability  to make 
this d istinction  p erson a lly . H ow ever, Joseph's evaluation is of con­
duct as w ell as of e th ica l orientation . In the present d isserta tion , 
evaluation of eth ical obligations is  confined to the non-behavioral le v e l .  
H ence, the d escrip tive  approach to eth ics is  u tiliz ed  in that, follow ing  
Ladd,
a particu lar m oral ideal m ay be re la ted  to the action  which  
it c a lls  for  in three lo g ic a lly  p o ssib le  w ays. F ir s t , the a c ­
cepted  ideal may be fu lfilled  when actual behavior conform s 
to it . Second, the accep ted  ideal m ay be v io lated  when actions  
are not in conform ity with it . Third, a g iven  action  m ay neither  
fu lf ill nor v io late  any ideal accepted  by the agent, because he 
has accepted  no id ea l referr in g  to that particu lar kind of action . 
T hese three situations m ay be illu stra ted  as fo llo w s: a M ormon 
m ay abstain  fro m  drinking co ffee , arid thus conform  to his ideal; 
he m ay drink coffee  and thereby  v io late  it; and fin a lly , a non- 
M ormon m ay drink or abstain  without e ith er  fu lfilling  or violating  
any of h is own m oral p r in c ip les .
S ince a p erson 's overt actions m ight belong to any one of 
th ese  three c a te g o r ie s , it fo llow s that observation  of actions 
alone would never be su ffic ien t to e sta b lish  the fa ct that so m e -C 1
one had accepted  a sp ec if ic  m oral p r in c ip le .
5 0 Ib id ., p. 5 .
r  ]
"Ladd, op. c it . , p. 10.
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SUMMARY
The so c ia l character o£ e th ic s , although affirm ed  by so c io lo g is ts , 
is  var iou sly  in terpreted . One of the m ost influential exponents of the 
m oral relevan ce of so c io lo g ica l data, E m ile  Durkheim , s tr e s s e s  the 
suprem acy of ,!la  soc iete"  as a sou rce  of m ora l ob ligation . C ertain  
contem p oraries of Durkheim  have esta b lish ed  the subordination of 
private to com m on utility  as a standard of achievem ent in the com p ara­
tive  approach to e th ic s . This approach, grandiose in its e levation  of 
m oral in tegration , affords lit t le  for the study of in terp erson al d im en-, 
sion's of eth ica l ob ligation s. In p articu lar , it ob scu res the problem , 
inescapable in e th ics , of individual autonom y. D escrip tive  and n orm a­
tive m ethodologies are  d istingu ished  only w ith d ifficu lty . A com bina­
tion of the la tter  two methodologies is  u tiliz ed  in th is d isserta tion . The 
norm ative approach is  u tilized , in that em phasis is  p laced  upon the 
eth ica l ideal o f the p ro fession s it s e lf  rather than upon n on -m ora l con ­
sid era tio n s, such as p ersonal ach ievem en t. The d escrip tive  approach  
is  u tilized  in that behavior is not con sid ered , but rather the in terp reta ­
tions of the eth ica l id ea l n f  the^professions by those presum ably dedicated  
to it.
CHAPTER HI
THE ETHIC A Li IDEAL OF THE PROFESSIONS: DIMENSIONS
AND ANTINOMIES
Deploring H iea b sen ce  of a su ccin ct occupational eth ics in the
so c ia l ord er  generated b y  the d iv ision  of labor, Durkheim  contrasts
the occupational group with the p rofession s:
in the econom ic ord er, occupational eth ics e x is t  only in the 
m ost rudim entary sta te . T here is a p ro fession a l eth ic of the 
law yer and the judge, the so ld ier  and the p r ie s t , e tc . But if 
one attem pted to fix  in a little  m ore p r e c ise  language the c u r ­
rent ideas on what ought to be the re la tion s of em ployer and 
em p loyee , of worker and m anager, of trad esm en  in com p eti­
tion , to  th em se lves or to the public, what in d ecisive  form ulas  
would be obtained !.̂
What is the natu re o f th is "professional eth ic"  to which Durkheim  r e fe r s  
The diffuse litera tu re  on th is subject affords d escrip tion  and evaluation  
of se v e r a l d im ensions of the e th ica l ideal of the p r o fess io n s . The 
antinom ies within the ideal it s e lf ,  e x p r e sse d  in the form  of personal 
con flic ts  exp erien ced  by p r o fe ss io n a ls , are apparent in the d iscu ssion  
of each  dim ension  of the id ea l. A  d iscu ssio n  of the d im ensions of the
^Emile D urkheim , THfe D iv ision  of Labor in S o c ie ty , G eorge  
SimpsGn, editor and tran slator (New York: The M acm illan Company, 
1933), p. 2 .
2 .G insberg fe e ls  that antinom ies are  inescapable: "The study  
of any sy s te m  of m ora ls alw ays r ev e a ls  in co n sis ten c ies  and con trad ict  
fcions. . . . "  M orris G insberg, Cn the D iv e rs ity  of M orals (New York: 
The M acm illan Company, 1957), I, p . .121.
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eth ica l id ea l of the p r o fe ss io n s  is  p refaced  b y  a b r ie f  r ev iew  of the 
h is to r ic a l  se ttin g  of the trad ition a l p r o fe s s io n s ,
KNOWLEDGE AND THE TRADITIONAL PROFESSIONS
T rad ition a lly , Gogan m ain ta in s , the te r m  "p rofession "  denotes
the th ree  lea r n e d  p r o fe ss io n s  of d iv in ity , law  and m ed ic in e:
it  m ay be o b serv ed  that the trad ition a l p r o fe ss io n s  m ed iate  
m an's re la tio n s  to G od, m an's re la tio n s to man and s ta te , and 
m an's re la tio n s to h is b io lo g ic a l en v iron m en t. The p r a c tit io n e r 's  
a c t iv it ie s ,  then , im pinge r a d ica lly  upon the m o st b a s ic  con cern s  
of m an, Snch a con cep t m ight h elp  exp la in  the v a lu e , s ta tu s , 
p r iv ile g e , and pow er that have a ccru ed  to  p r o fe ss io n . T h ese  
a re  co n sid era tio n s that w ould tend to  b eco m e  ^ttached to the 
ex p erts  who se r v e  the v ita l needs of m ankind.
T each in g , h ow ever, is  a t le a s t  a s  an cien t a s  "physic" or the law , a s
Carr-Saundex*s and W ilson  am ong o th ers have n oted , and lik e  m ed icin e
and la w , the higher learn in g  w as in tim a te ly  lin k ed  w ith  the Church:
A p art fr o m  the o ld er  u n iv e r s it ie s  th ere  w as no cra ft o r g a n iza ­
tion  of te a c h e r s  in m ed iev a l t im e s  as th ere  w as of p h ysic ian s  
and of la w y e r s . T each ing w as one o f the functions of the 
p r ie s t ,  and so  a lso  at one tim e  was the p ra c tice  of m ed ic in e .
A s m ed ica l learn in g  and techn ique d evelop ed , the p h ysic ian s  
b eca m e d is so c ia te d  fr o m  the C hurch. B ut th ere  w as no ed u ca­
tio n a l technique w hich tea ch ers  had  to a c q u ir e , and th ere  w ere  
thus no fo r c e s  at w ork , s im ila r  to th ose  am ong p h y s ic ia n s , 
m aking for  the se g re g a tio n  of te a c h e r s  a s  a c la s s .  The
3
M orris L . C ogan, "Toward a D efin ition  of P r o fe ss io n , " 
H arvard  E d ucation al R e v iew , 23 (W inter, 1953), 3 5 -3 6 . Cogan d if fe r ­
en tia tes  th ree  typ es of d efin ition  of "p rofession": the h is to r ic a l or  l e x ­
ic o lo g ic a l , the p e r su a s iv e , and the o p era tio n a l. M o rr is  L . Cogan,
"The P ro b lem  of D efining a P r o fe s s io n , " The A nnals o f the A m erican  
A cad em y of P o lit ic a l and S o c ia l S c ie n c e , 297 (January, 1955), 106-109 . 
The type o f defin ition  u t il iz e d  in th is  d isser ta tio n  is  the le x ic o lo g ic a l ,  
although the im p lica tio n s of the p e r su a s iv e  defin ition  a r e  d is c u sse d  in  
con n ection  w ith the p ro b lem .o f a sp ira tio n s to  p r o fe ss io n a l s ta tu s .
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connexion betw een teaching and the Church has endured to our 
own day, and the headm astersh ip  of a grea t public sch oo l is  
s t i l l  a stepping “Stone to a b ish o p r ic .^
Jh their study of the developm ent of higher learning in A m erica ,
H ofstadter and Hardy em phasize the " learned 1 1 ch a ra cter istic  of p ro -
fe s s io n s , particu larly  of theology "where in truth, the learning was 
*
prodigious
the c lerg y  had a ll the b asic  ch a ra cter istic s  of a profession :  
a body of erudite knowledge s the application of that knowledge 
to the se r v ic e  of mankind through an educated group, control 
over its own education, se lf -d isc ip lin e , se lf-g o v ern m en t, and 
a dedication to a la rg er  se r v ic e  than p ersonal gain . N eed less  
to sa y , this is  an id ea l, not an h is to r ica l p ictu re. ^
T alcott P a rso n s, in analyzing the "learned" and "liberal" p r o fess io n s ,
s ta te s  that the knowledge of the p ro fession a l man
has in g en era l been  of a character which transcends the im m ediate  
p ractica l ex ig en c ies  of the particu lar p ro fessio n a l function; 
it has been knowledge of a gen era lized  ch a r a cter , not only of 
certa in  applications of a group of s c ie n c e s , but of the sc ie n c e s  
th e m se lv e s , their  th eoretica l stru ctu res and p rin cip les; not 
only of the particu lar leg a l ru les in question , but of the law  as 
a great tradition; not only of the litu rgy , the creed , and duties 
to p ar ish on ers, but of theology and church h isto ry . This it is  
which ju stifie s  the title  of the learned  p r o fe ss io n s . A p r o fe s­
sion  in this se n se  h as , by contrast w ith a trad e, a genuine in te l­
lec tu a l content of its tra d itio n --a  content which in gen era l form s  
an in tegra l part of the grea t trad ition  of the culture as a w hole. ^
4A . M. Cax'r-Saunders and P . A . W ilson, The P ro fe ss  ions (Oxford: 
Clarendon P r e s s , 1933), p. 250.
E
^Richard H ofstadter and G. DeW itt H ardy, The D evelopm ent and 
Scope of Higher Education in the United S tates (New York: Colum bia  
U n iversity  P r e s s ,  1952}, p. 168.
^Talcott P a rso n s, "Remarks on Education and the P r o fe ss io n s , " 
International Journal of E th ic s , XLVII (A pril, 1937), pp. 365-66 .
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P rofession a l m en, by virtue of knowledge which, encom passes m ore
than a grasp  of their particular d isc ip lin es , becam e distinct from
artisans and craftsm en . It is this knowledge which served  to unite
higher learning with the three trad itional p ro fessio n s. "For u n iv ersi-
t ie s  a r e , in the great European tradition , par exce llen ce  the tru stees
of learn in g--th e  agencies responsib le  for its perpetuation, tran sm ission ,
7and advancem ent. "
The h istory  of the professions is to a rem arkable degree the
h istory  of the un iversity , which has been ca lled  "an heir to the High
8Middle A g e —to the tw elfth  and thirteenth cen tu ries. " Cogan.finds that
I
w hile Whitehead b e liev es  the roots of p rofession s m ay be found in 
academ ies fo stered  by the teachings of P lato , A r isto tle , and the S to ic s , 
C arr-Saunders and W ilson "fail to find evidence of th ese  beginnings in 
the ancient w orld. They see  the G reek law yer as m erely  a friend  of 
the litigant rather than as a sp ec ia lis t . S im ilar ly , physicians w ere
Q
m erely  pupils of non -p rofession a l p ractition ers. 1 , 7  C arr-Saunders and 
W ilson, in noting that the e a r lie s t  instance of the use of the term  "pro­
fession "  record ed  by the Oxford E nglish  D ictionary dates from  1541,
^Ibid. , p. 366.
8 -Paul F arm er, ’N ineteenth-C entury Ideas of the U niversity: 
Continental Europe, " The Modern U n iversity , M argaret Clapp, editor  
XNew York: C ornell U niversity P r e s s ,  1950), p» 3.
^Cogan, "Toward a D efinition of P ro fessio n , " p. 33.
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find  that no language of the ancient w orld has a corresponding term :
It appears that in ancient tim es there w ere no training sch ools  
w here those who fo llow ed  the vocations which we c a ll p r o fe s­
sion s r ec e iv ed  instruction , that the practitioners se ld om  or 
never form ed  d istin ct so c ia l groups, and that they w ere not 
infrequently in a dependent p osition . M oreover they did not 
form  vocational a sso c ia tio n s of the kind fam iliar  to u s .
While certa in  individuals perform ing p ro fession a l a c tiv itie s  in 
m ed ieva l tim es w ere p r ie s ts , o thers w ere organized  in gu ild s . In the 
"wave of a ssocia tion "  which C arr-Saunders and W ilson attribute to the 
tw elfth  and th irteenth  cen tu r ies , guilds and u n iv ersitie s  w ere form ed . 
B eca u se  of the rela tion sh ip  betw een church and u n iv ersity , even those  
p ro fessio n s which w ere form ed  around a guild  a sso c ia tio n  had this r e l i ­
gious orientation:
The u n iv ersitie s  in orig in  w ere no m ore than guilds of 
teach ers and students, but b ecau se  m ed iaeval culture was 
e sse n tia lly  re lig io u s they cam e under the dominance of the 
Church and a ll  their m em bers w ere required  to take at le a s t  
m inor o r d e r s .
N ot until the s ix teen th  cen tu ry ,  in England, was the requirem ent to take 
ord ers w aived for u n iv ersity  students.
The ea r ly  u n iversity  co n sisted  of a F aculty  of A r ts , above w hich  
stood  the four su p erior  F acu lties of T heology, Canon Law, C iv il Law, 
and M edicine. G en era lly , those who studied  for a higher degree
M. C arr-Saunders and P . A . W ilson, " P ro fess ion s, " 
E ncycloped ia  o£ th e  S ocia l S c ien ces (New York: The M acm illan  
Com pany, 1933), XII, 476.
n ibid .
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graduated in the F acu lty  of A r ts . The p ro fession a l candidates in 
m edicine or law , after pursuing higher stu d ies , eventually  rece iv ed  
the right to p ra c tice . T his l ic e n se , C arr-Saunders and W ilson sta te ,
was granted by Oxford and Cam bridge by virtue of a power which th ese
• 1 ? u n iv ersitie s  enjoyed "from their e a r lie s t  days. "
Common im p ression s to the contrary , Haskins m aintains, "there
w ere r e la tiv e ly  few  students of theology in m ed iaeval u n iv e r s it ie s , for
a p rescr ib ed  th eo log ica l training for the priesthood cam e in only with
13the Counter -R eform ation . " Identifying the"modern u n iversity  as th e  
heir of P a r is  and B ologna, Haskins states: t.-.-t
The occasion  for the r is e  of u n iv er s itie s  was a grea t r e ­
v iva l of learn in g , not that rev iva l of the fourteenth and fifteenth  
cen tu ries to which the term  is  u su a lly  applied, but an e a r lie r  r e ­
v iv a l, le s s  known though in its way quite as sign ifican t, which  
h istorian s now ca ll the ren a issan ce  of the tw elfth century. So 
long as knowledge was lim ited  to the seven  lib era l arts of the 
ea r ly  M iddle A g e s , there could be no u n iv e r s it ie s , for there  
w as nothing to teach  beyond the b are  e lem en ts of gram m ar, 
rh e to r ic , lo g ic , and the s t i l l  barer notions of ar ith m etic , 
astronom y, g eom etry , and m u sic , w hich did duty for an a c a -  
— dem ic curricu lu m . B etw een  1100 and 1200, how ever, there cam e  
a grea t influx of new knowledge into w estern  E urope, partly  
through Italy and S ic ily , but ch iefly  through the Arab sch o lars  
of S p ain --th e  works of A r is to t le , E u clid , P to lem y, and the 
G reek p h ysic ian s, the new  a r ith m etic , and those texts of the 
Roman law  which had la in  hidden through th e  Dark A g e s . ^
1 2 The P r o fe ss io n s , p. 308.
13C harles H. H ask ins, The R ise  of U n iversities (New York: 
H enry H olt and Company, 1 9 2 3 pp.  4 6 -4 7 .
^ I b id . , pp. 7 -8 .
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A ncient learn ing, now endowed upon law  and m ed icin e ,
b u rst the bonds of the cathedral and m onastery  sch ools and 
crea ted  the learned  p ro fession s; it drew  over m ountains and 
a c r o ss  the narrow  se a s  eager youths who, lik e  C haucer's  
Oxford c lerk  of a la ter  day, "would g lad ly  learn  and gladly  
teach , " to form  in P a r is  and Bologna those academ ic gilds  
which.have g iven  us our f ir s t  and our b e st d 
v e r s ify , a so c ie ty  of m a sters and sc h o la r s .
A ccording to C arr-Saunders and W ilson, the
principal d ifference betw een the situation  in ancient and 
m ed ieval tim es was that in the latter the te a c h e r s , ad m in istra ­
to r s , la w y ers , and physicians had r ec e iv ed  prolonged form al 
train ing and constituted  a c la s s  apart; and it is this ch a ra cter ­
is t ic ,  the p o sse ss io n  of an in te llectu a l technique acquired  by 
sp ec ia l train ing, which can be applied  to som e sphere of 
everyday life , that form s the d istinguishing m ark of a p r o fes­
sion . ^
In th e ir  deta iled  study of the p rofession s , the authors contend that the 
ter m  "profession" connotes a com plex of c h a r a c te r is t ic s . The acknow ­
led ged  p ro fession s exhibit th ese  fea tu re s . Hence "they stand at the 
cen tr e , and a ll around them  on a ll s id es are grouped vocations e x -
1 7  ,
hibiting som e but not a l l  of th ese  fea tu re s . "" The ch a ra cter istic s  
a r e  sum m arized:
The ancient p ro fessio n s of law  and m edicine stand near the 
cen tre . The p ra c titio n ers , by virtue of prolonged and sp e c ia l­
ized  in te llectu a l train ing, have acquired  a technique which e n ­
a b le s  them  to render a sp ec ia lize d  se r v ic e  to the com m unity.
1 5 Ib id ., pp. 8 - 9 .
^ " P r o fe s s io n s , " E ncyclopedia of the S oc ia l S c ien ces , p. 476 .
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C arr-Sannders and W ilson, The P r o fe ss io n s , p. 284.
efuution  of a u n i- 
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This se r v ic e  they perform  for a fixed  rem uneration whether by  
way of fee or sa la ry . They develop a sen se  of resp on sib ility  
for the technique which they m anifest in their concern for the 
com petence and honour of the practition ers as a w h o le --a  con­
cern  which is  som etim es shared  with the State. They build up 
a sso c ia t io n s , upon which they e r e c t , with or without the c o ­
operation of the S tate, m achinery for im posing te s ts  of com p e­
tence and enforcing the observance of certa in  standards of 
conduct. M aterial considerations of incom e and status are  
not n eg lected , but the distinguishing and over-ru lin g  ch a ra c ­
te r is t ic  is  the p o sse ss io n  of a technique. It is the ex isten ce  
of sp ec ia lize d  in te llectu a l technique, acquired as the resu lt of 
prolonged train ing, which g ives ^ise to p ro fess io n a lism  and a c -  
counts for its peculiar fea tu res .
Many e lem en ts of the eth ica l idea l of the p ro fession s are com bined in 
the above statem ent: se rv ic e  to the c lien t, a sen se  of resp o n sib ility  for  
the p ro fessio n a l "technique, " a concern for the com petence and honor 
of p ractition ers , and an organic rela tion sh ip  to the state (but no uni­
form  pattern of state r e g u la t io n .)^  The authors, h ow ever , regard  
the p ro fession a l technique to be the sine qua non of a p ro fession . It is  
the absen ce of th is "technique" which has obfuscated the status of teach ­
ing as a p ro fess io n . C arr-Saunders and W ilson m aintain that, "It m ay  
b e , as is  som etim es a lleg ed , that there was an ideal of unity and
com m on purpose among teach ers in the Middle A g e s , though no organ i-
? fication  a ro se  in which th ese  ideals w ere em bodied. " The d ifferentiation
8 Ibid. , pp. 2 8 4 -85 .
19The authors con trast m odern p r o fess io n s , which have no com ­
mon pattern of state regu lation , with the m ed ieval p ro fessio n a l a s s o c ia ­
tions which w ere organs of the sta te . Ibid. , pp. 306-307 .
^83bid, , pp. 251-52 .
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of sp ec ia lize d  "techniques" prom pts the authors to add a r ch ite c ts ,
? 1en g in eers and la ter  work groups to the ranks of p r o fe ss io n s .
In a footnote to th eir  volum e on the p r o fess io n s , C arr-Saunders
and W ilson offer a second definition of the term  "profession":
if  v/e had to define a p ro fession  we should find it d ifficu lt 
to  im prove the definition g iven  by the O .E .D .f  "a vocation  in 
which a p ro fessed  knowledge of som e departm ent of learning  
or sc ien ce  is u sed  in its application to the a ffa irs of others  
or in the practice of an art founded upon it ." ^
H ow ever, the authors unequivocally sta te  e lsew h ere  that "professions
can only be sa id  to e x is t  whei*e the practition ers com e together in free
a sso c ia tio n . D esire  to a sso c ia te  and the ab ility  to  do so  are the p r e -
23req u is ite s  of p ro fess io n a lism . " The a sso c ia tio n  of p ro fession a ls  had
a m ultitude of ob jectives which Kohn su m m arizes in term s of stages:
The f ir s t  stage of organization  was to protect the m em bers  
against unfair com petition  and to im prove the p ro fession  in
21 "The idea that p ro fessio n a l m en are  person s in p o s se ss io n  of 
a sp e c ia liz e d  in te llectu a l technique was presen t in the e a r lie r  cen tu ries  
and can be d etected , for  in stan ce, in  the w ritings of B acon . Toe notion  
that p ro fessio n s w ere occupations staffed  by gen tlem en , who had an e x ­
c lu siv e  right to  enter into them , w as a passin g  ab erration . A  deeper  
an a ly sis  r ev ea ls  the nature of p r o fess io n a lism , and a w ider v iew  shows 
that for  se v e r a l cen tu ries som e h a lf-dozen  p ro fession s provided a ll those  
sk ille d  in te llec tu a l s e r v ic e s  upon w hich the day-to -d ay  functioning of 
so c ie ty  depended. By 1700 the a rch itects  had com e in, and the e ig h ­
teenth  century w itn essed  som e further chan ges. Then the flood -ga tes  
opened. N ew  vocations a r o se  and f i lle d  the ea rs  of the public w ith d e­
m ands for p laces alongside the ancient p r o fe s s io n s ."  Ibid. , p. 295.
2 2 Ibid. , p. 287.
22Ibid. , p. 495 .
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public consideration . Then follow ed the stage in  which the r e ­
lationships between m em bers of the sam e p rofession  w ere con­
sid ered  as m ost im portant. » . . Then they w ere bound together  
to prevent outsiders from  interfering or to protect the p ro fes­
sion  against unjust law s. Next follow ed the m ovem ent to 
im prove adm ission  to practice; educational qualifications were 
estab lish ed , and the schools w ere looked a fter . F in ally  there  
was attained the stage in which permanent importance is given  
to the relationsh ip  of the p rofession  to the se rv ic e  which it may 
be expected  to render --th a t is  to say  the stage where public 
needs are placed paramount to p rofessional rights or even  
d e s ir e s .
It is  sign ificant that Kohn considers th ese  to be "stages of liberation
25from  s e lf is h n e s s , " and that he d iscu sse s  them  in connection with the
p rofession a l id ea l. C arr-Saunders and W ilson s im ila r ly  relate  the
form ulation of eth ica l codes not only to a d esire  for prestige  for m em -
26bers of early  a sso c ia tio n s, but to a recognition by p rofession a l men 
of the n e c e ss ity  to guarantee their honor to the public. O bservance of 
certa in  standards of conduct by p rofession a l m en was la rg e ly  secu red  
by the p ressu re  of opinion and tradition , and without the a id  of p'eiial 
sanctions:
the purely ju rid icia l approach would g ive a fa lse  and on e-sid ed  
view  of p ro fession a l eth ical r u le s , which are the embodim ent 
of ideals held  independently of the sanctions for their  enforcem ent.
^ R o b e r t  D. Kohn, "The S ignificance of the P ro fessio n a l Ideal, " 
The Annals of the A m erican  A cadem y of P o litica l and Social S c ien ce , 101 
(M ay, 1922), 4 .
2 5 Ibid.
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 ̂ A d m ission  was gradually lim ited  to only those individuals "who
could  show evidence of com petence, which in  those days m eant evidence  
of experience and accom plishm ent. In this way prestige  would be a t ­
tached to the m em bers of these chibs or a sso c ia tio n s . " The P r o fe ss io n s , 
p. 301.
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Indeed, h is to r ic a lly , the id ea ls m ay be sa id  to preced e the 
sa n ctio n s . Many of the p r o fe s s io n s , as we have se e n , w ere  
evo lved , d irec tly  or in d irec tly , out of the Church, and they  
in h er ited  fro m  the Church the id ea l of devotion to a ca llin g .
T h ese  p ro fess io n s reach ed  th e ir  fu ll stature and others began  
to m ake their appearance a t a p er iod  when the conception of the 
"gentlem an" was su p rem e, and fro m  the "gentlem en" w ith whom  
their  m em b ers a sso c ia te d  they d er ived  jpjjher id ea ls w hich are  
no le s s  a part of the p ro fess io n a l cod e.
It has b een  sta ted  that the u n iv ersity  in contem porary so c ie ty  is  as
m uch the product o f the eigh teenth  and n in eteen th ,cen tu r ies , a s it is
? Rof the tw elfth  and th irteen th . hi the ea r ly  part of the eighteenth
cen tu ry , G arr-Saunders and W ilson  n ote , A ddison w rote of
the "three professions of divinity, law, and physic, " Divinity
found a p lace in the l i s t  b ecau se  it w as at one tim e eith er the
only p r o fe ss io n  or  the b a s is  on w hich other p ro fess io n s w ere
b u ilt. It took its  p lace  w ith physic and the la w , a s  i t  w e re , by
ancien t r ig h t. M en had not ob served  that, s in ce  it had d ivested
it s e lf  of duties re la tin g  to the ord inary b u sin ess  of l i f e ,  its
p osition  in the l i s t  w as anom alou s. The o m iss io n s  are  m ore
in terestin g  than the co n c lu sio n s . Surgeons and ap oth ecaries
are  not m en tioned , and th is is  b eca u se  they w ere-not vocations
"fit for gen tlem en . " A t th is tim e and throughout the eighteenth
cen tu ry , the p ro fess io n s w ere regard ed  f ir s t  and fo rem o st as
gen tlem en 's occu p ation s. Though th ey  m ight not o ffer la rg e
m a ter ia l rew a rd s , they did provide a sa fe  n iche in the s o c ia l
h ie ra r ch y . T each ers w ere om itted  b eca u se  su ch  of them  as  
t • 29cou ld  c la im  to be gen tlem en  w ere included in the Church* 7
T his p ecu liar  re la tio n sh ip  of law , m ed icin e  and the higher learn ing to
the C hurch does not apply to  the "new vocation s " added to  the ranks of
2 7 Ibid. , pp. 4 2 0 -2 1 .
^ F a r m e r ,  op. c i t . , p. 4 .
2^The P r o fe s s io n s , pp. 2 9 4 -9 5 .
30the p ro fessio n s in the eighteenth century.
The retrea t of Church and state from  the center of so c ia l life
to its periphery was not without im pact upon the organization of the pro 
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fe s s io n s  t and upon the ideality  in which they participated . Tawney 
sta tes  that
in  the eighteenth century both the State and the Church had 
abdicated that part of the sphere which had co n sisted  in the 
m aintenance of a com m on body of so c ia l e th ics; what was le ft  
of it was r ep r e ss io n  of a c la s s ,  not the d iscip line of a nation. 
Opinion cea sed  to regard  so c ia l institutions and econom ic  
activ ity  as am enable, lik e  personal conduct, to m oral c r ite r ia ,  
b ecau se  it was no longer influenced by the sp ectac le  of in stitu ­
tions w hich. . . had been the outward sym bol and ex p ress io n  of 
the subordination of life  to purposes transcending private  
in te r e s ts .
The period  of so c ia l change w itn essed  the secu lariza tion  of the trad i­
tional p ro fessio n s through th eir  estrangem ent from  the Church, their
on #
A ccording to the auth ors, the flood  of new p ro fession s was r e ­
le a s e d  by "the revolution  brought about by the work of the en g in eers and 
thus in d irectly  to .the com ing o f sc ie n c e . " Ib id ., p. 297.
^*The authors trace the desuetude into which p rofession a l a s ­
so c ia tio n s had fa llen: "The o ld  bonds d isso lv ed , and the .m ed ieva l as -
so c ia t io n s , for the m ost part, decayed; no p lace was found for them  in 
the so c ia l and p o litica l philosophy o f the tim e . " Ib id ., p. 299. The 
m ed ica l p ro fession  took on a form  of a sso c ia tio n  ch a ra cter ized  by heavy 
negative sanctions: "Since it  was thought n e c e ssa r y  to ’curb the audacity  
of th ose  w icked m en who sh a ll p rofess m edicine m ore for the sake of 
their  avarice  than from  the a ssu ran ce  of any good c o n sc ie n c e 1 the R oyal 
C ollege of P h ysician s was incorporated . The C ollege was to ’d iscourage  
the u n sk illfu ln ess and tem erity  of th e  knavish  m en m entioned. 1 The 
m em b ers w ere g iven  certa in  p r iv ileg es and in addition w ere to have the 
’o v ersig h t and scru tin y , co rrectio n  and governm ent of a ll and singular  
physician s ’ of London, and 'also the o versigh t and scru tiny  of a ll m anner 
of m ed ic in e . ’ ” Ibid.
■2 *y
° £‘R . H. Tawney, The A cq u isitive  S ociety  (New York: H arcourt, 
B ra ce  and Company, 1920), pp. 10-11.
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fo rm a lized  sp ec ia liza tio n , and the addition of new  vocations to the ranks 
of p r o fess io n s . B y the eighteenth century, those vocations which we 
now recogn ize  as p ro fession s attained an independent status and organ i­
zation , with the exception  of un iversity  p r o fe sso r s . Others w ere added
-y o
by the R en aissan ce and the Industrial R evolution, Although h isto r ica l
changes ob scu re , they do not com p letely  erad icate the ea r ly  p ro fes-
34sion a l v iew  of work as e sse n tia lly  a  re lig io u s activ ity .
The h istory  of the trad itional p ro fession s is bound to the h istory
of the u n iversity . T alcott P arsons sta tes that
under m odern conditions a group can hardly be accorded  fu ll 
p ro fession a l status u n less an im portant part of it, which is  
highly r esp ec ted  by the r e s t , can becom e sp ec ia lize d  in the 
teaching and advancem ent of the p ro fession a l tradition as an 
in te llectu a l d iscip line on the sam e le v e l as those within the 
cen tra l nucleus of the u n iversity . In th is r e sp ec t, then, the 
cen tra l u n iv ersity  princip le ra m ifies  out into the practicing  
p ro fessio n a l group, in stead  of there being a r ig id  line betw een  
that w hich is "academ ic” and that which is "practical.
It is  p r e c ise ly  this "central u n iversity  princip le" w hich renders
C arr -Saunders and W ilson, "The P r o fe ss io n s , " E ncyclopedia  
of the S oc ia l S c ie n c e s , p. 477 .
34Although in  this d isser ta tion  the concept of "calling" is  u tilized  
to d istin gu ish  p ro fession a l from  co m m erc ia l l ife , defin itive an a lysis of 
the m odern so c ia l order m ight indicate how the ca p ita listic  sy s te m  itse lf  
prevents fu ll developm ent of the v iew  of work as a calling both in the p ro ­
fe s s io n a l and com m ercia l sp h e re s . In the post-w ar F rench n ove l, The 
M andarins, Sim one de B eauvoir has H enri b itter ly  rem ark  on the de­
m ora lized  nature of contem porary so c ie ty  in which work is thought of 
’only as a c a r e e r , 1
35 "Remarks on Education and the P r o fe ss io n s , " op . c it . , p. 367.
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p ro fessio n a l knowledge m ore than a grasp  of a sp ec ia lize d  "technique. "
Cogan affirm s that:
P ro fe ss io n a l a sso c ia tio n s m ay assum e m uch la rger  fu n c­
tions than those of u tility  in the everyday life  of so c ie ty . F or  
som e w r ite r s , they are the agents which have fo stered  the d e ­
velopm ent of sc ien ce  and knowledge in the w estern  w orld . The 
p ro fessio n a l is  the conservator and rep resen tative  of the values  
that m odern so c ie ty  seek s to p r e se r v e .
T hese grea t attributes of p ro fession  a r ise  not from  their  
sp e c ia lism , but from  th^.fact that the sp e c ia lism  is  grounded  
in the lib er a l trad ition .
K otschnig a lso  m aintains that:
T ruly p ro fession a l training is neither u tilitar ian  nor 
purely tech n ica l. A p ro fession a l man who is m ore than a 
craftsm an  m ust be able to r is e  above m ere  technique. He 
m ust have an under standing of f ir s t  princip les and m ust be 
able to relate  them  to h is own b a s ic  f ie ld  of know ledge. Hence 
it is  e sse n tia l that he should be g iven  the b e s t  p ossib le  general^  
ed u ca tion --su ch  as only the co llege  or u n iversity  can con vey .^ '
The trad itional p ro fession s have been  rem oved  from  subordina-
OO
tion under the aeg is of the Church to subordination under the sta te .
This tran sition , together with sp ec ia liza tio n  not only within so c ie ty  but
36 Cogan, "Toward a D efin ition of P ro fe ss io n , " p. 46 .
37W alter M. K otschnig, Unem ploym s the Jb rned P r o fe s ­
sio n s (London: Oxford U n iversity  P r e s s , 1937), p. 89.
38 "The new  idea of the u n iv ersity  a s it developed in continental 
Europe during the nineteenth century m ay be su m m arized  in th ese  three  
propositions: ( 1 ) the u n iversity  is  p roperly  subordinate to the state;
( 2 ) the u n iv ersity  se r v e s  properly  as the vo ice  of the national sp ir it  or  
the m ind of the nation; and (3) the u n iversity  is  properly  dedicated  to 
the in crea se  of knowledge as its principal task  rather than to the m ere  
perpetuation of an inherited  sto re  of know ledge, " F a rm er, lo c . c it .
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39within their own ranks as w ell, constitutes a challenge to the p r e ­
servation  of both the unity of knowledge and of the traditional eth ica l 
idea lity  unique to their h eritage. The sev era l dim ensions of this 
ideality  are d iscu ssed  in the rem ainder of this chapter.
ETHICAL OBLIGATIONS TO CLIENTELE
According to E . A . R o ss , p rofession s developed at a tim e when 
the general so c ia l in terest was le s s  c lear ly  p erceived  than it is now in 
the m odern period . H ence, he m aintains, loyalty  to a c lien t was e le ­
vated to a position  of higher eth ica l obligation than loyalty  to the entire  
s o c i e t y .^  H ow ever, according to Lew is and Maude, the relationsh ip  
betw een practitioner and clien t is  the b a s is  of p ro fession a l m orality , and 
the qu in tessence of the p rofession a l e t h i c .^  The authors contend that:
Just as standards of p rofession a l conduct w ere evolved  
h isto r ica lly  by the relations betw een practitioners and c lien ts , 
so it is d ifficu lt not to fe e l that the standards of any m odern  
p ro fession  are u ltim ately  m aintained by the exam ple se t  by  
private practice; hence the need  to retain  a proportion of fe e -  
earning private practice in m ed ic in e , for exam ple, and to
^  "Only a com prehension of the whole condition of man can bring  
w isdom . The p rofession a l man, as a servant of so c ie ty , is  invaluable. 
Higher education is w ell equipped to tra in  such serv a n ts . But the pro­
fe s s io n a l, taken as a type apart, is  sc a r c e ly  the ideal Educated man. 1 
He lacks fu lln e ss . " Hofstadter and Hardy, op. c it . , p. 186. The 
authors devote a large portion of their study to the problem  of o v er-  
specializafcion in higher learning in A m erica .
i f s '
JjtuE . A . R o ss , P rin c ip les of Socio logy (New York: The Century 
Company, 1929), P° 476.
41 Roy Lew is and Angus Maude, P ro fession a l People (London: 
Phoenix House Ltd. , 1952), p. 59.
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p reserv e  (for education) the stim ulus of the public schools*,
Where high standards are  m aintained in p rofession s in which  
private practice  is  en tire ly  absen t, these  are probably due to 
the standards a lread y  se t by the other p rofession s; but it does 
not fo llow  that they w ill surv ive indefin itely . The quality of 
p ro fessio n a l life  is  gen era lized , but each p rofession  benefits  
from  its own, internal stim u lu s. A lm o st the f ir s t  thing a new  
p ro fessio n a l institu tion  does is to draw up a code of conduct, 
even when it  finds it hard to produce m ore than gen era l e x -  
hortations to h igh-m indedness and com m on h o n e s ty .^
Cogan a lso  b a ses  p ro fession a l m ora lity  in the p ra ctitio n er-c lien t r e la ­
tionsh ip , in stating that a p ro fession
is  a vocation w hose practice  is founded upon an under standing 
of the th eoretica l structure of som e departm ent of learning  
or sc ie n c e , and upon the a b ilitie s  accom panying such under­
standing. This understanding and these a b ilitie s  are applied  
to the v ita l p ractica l a ffa irs of m an. The p ractices of the 
p ro fessio n  are m odified  by knowledge of a gen era l nature and 
by the accum ulated  w isdom  and exp erien ce  of mankind, which  
se r v e  to c o rr ec t  the e r r o r s  of sp e c ia lism . The p ro fessio n , 
serv in g  the v ita l needs of man, con sid ers its f ir s t  e th ica l im ­
perative to be a ltru istic  se rv ic e  to the c lien t. ^
T aeu sch , too , id en tifies the im m ediate objective of p ro fession a l se rv ic e
as the w elfare of the c lien t. Often, he m aintains, the p ro fession a l man
"cannot consid er the broader so c ia l or m oral factors but like S o cra tes'
navigator m ust confine h im se lf to the im m ediate ob jective .
The e lem en t of the sa c re d  en ters in many ways into the p ra c ti­
t io n e r -c lie n t re la tion sh ip . This is  m ost apparent in the m ed ica l
^ I b i d . , pp. 63 -6 4 .
4-3M orris Cogan, "Toward a D efin ition  of P ro fess io n , " pp. 4 8 -4 9 ,
AA
C arl F . T aeusch , " P rofession a l E th ic s , " E ncyclopedia of the 
S ocia l S c ien ces (New York: The M acm illan Company, 1933), XII, 473 ,
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p r o fe ss io n , and it  is  p r e c ise ly  th is quality  in the re la tion sh ip  which  
links it to the c le r g y , to w hich it is h is to r ic a lly  re la ted . An in tro ­
sp ec tiv e  p h ysician  w r ites:
T here are  m any things in  the l iv e s  of m ost of us that cannot by  
any p o ss ib ility  ev er  be to ld . It is  not that they m ight r e f le c t  
discred itab ly  upon u s , o r , m uch w o r se , injure others by d ivu lg­
ing th e ir  s e c r e t s ,  but sim p ly  that th e se  confidences l ie  in such  
depths w ithin us that only in our q u ie test m om en ts, alone with  
our inm ost s e lv e s ,  are we able to lif t  them  gently  from  their  
r e s t in g -p la c e s .
P erhaps th is is  m ore true in m y p ro fess io n  than in any 
other, not excepting that of the c le rg y . E very  doctor has been  
to ld  s e c r e ts  that never could be to ld  to the patient's own 
m oth er, nor to her p r ie s t  or p a r so n .^5
The n orm  of "keeping confidence"  is  v e ry  s im ila r  to the "seal of con ­
fe s s io n "  of the Roman C atholic c le r g y . It is  a. m ark  of honor that the 
p r o fe ss io n a l m an o b ser v es  th is n orm  in h is re la tion sh ip s w ith c lie n te le .  
A s su ch , ’keep ing  confidence" is an e th ica l obligation  to c lie n te le . In 
turn , it is  r e la ted  to the prob lem  of m oney. W hile the in tim acy  of the 
p r a c tit io n e r -c lie n t  re la tion sh ip  is confined only to p ro fess io n a l m a tter s ,  
it  is  often  in ten se . It is  p r e c is e ly  th is in tim acy which has been  e u lo ­
g iz e d  as an tith etica l to the c o m m e rc ia l sp ir it . In e s s e n c e , the d is t in c ­
tion  is  drawn betw een  the m erch ant's d ictum  of caveat em ptor and the  
p r o fe ss io n a l sp ir it  in  w hich s e r v ic e s  of invarian t quality are ren dered
^ F .  L o o m is , C onsultation R oom  (N ew  York: A lfred  A„ Knopf, 
1939), p. 163.
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to  a ll  c l i e n t e l e .^  S erv ices  are ren d ered , rather than so ld . An e l e ­
m ent of prim ary, rather than secondary relations ch a ra cter izes the 
p ractition er's approach to the c lien t. The c lien t is  v iew ed as an end 
in h im se lf , rather than as a m eans to the practition er's own ends. In 
d iscu ssin g  prim ary  r e la tio n s. B room  and S elzn ick  state:
B ecau se  d irect person al sa tisfaction s are gained, the prim ary  
rela tion  is not a u tilitar ian  m eans to further ends, but valued  
fo r  i t s e lf .  In the prim ary rela tion  the individual is  accepted  
for h im se lf and not m erely  as a m eans for som e im personal 
ob jective . ^
Id eally , the practitioner approaches h is c lien te le  in a non -utilitarian  
m anner, unlike the capable man of G ese llsch a ft who "conducts h im se lf  
tow ard others as a m erchant and toward h im se lf a s a hedonist, but d is ­
lik e s  to go about unm asked.
^ O n ly  in the contem porary period  is  the physician so  unanim ously  
term ed  an "entrepreneur, " or an individual who s e l ls  his se r v ic e s  a s the 
m erchant his w ares; and a p ro fessio n a l organization  such  as the A m erican  
M edical A sso c ia tio n  ch a ra cter ized  as "the trade a sso c ia tio n  of the p h ysi­
cian a s a sm a ll b u sin essm an . " C. Wright M ills , White C ollar (New  
York: Oxford U n iversity  P r e s s ,  1953}, p. 119. A s Cogan ind icates,
M il ls 1 identification  of both b u sin ess  and the p ro fession s as a sin g le  c la s s  
of bureaucrats s ig n ifie s  that he "discards the a ltr u ism -e g o ism  d ifferen tia ­
tion  as no longer va lid . " Cogan, "Toward a D efinition of P ro fe ss io n , " 
p. 4 1 . L ew is and Maude in terp ret the "partial or com plete degradation  
of many p ro fession a l organizations into w age-negotiating bod ies"  a s one 
of three m ain influences of an augm ented state control over p ro fession a l 
developm ent. Op. c i t . , p. 35.
A*7
^ 1 L eonard B room  and P hilip  S e lzn ick , S oc io logy: A Text With 
Adapted Readings (E vanston, I llin o is: Row, P e te rso n  and Company,
1955}, p. 126.
er  din and T b nnies, C om m unity and A s s oc iation , C harles P . 
L o om is, editor and tran sla tor  (E ast L ansing, M ichigan: M ichigan State 
U n iversity  P r e s s ,  1957}, p. 168.
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T raditionally , the sen se  of resp on sib ility  to c lien tele  in p ro­
fe ss io n a l practice is  one which stem s from  a
pride in se rv ic e  given rather than of in terest in  opportunity 
to personal profit. The p rofession a l man who gave a lower 
standard of se rv ic e  in n ecessitou s c a s e s , where his rem unera­
tion was little  or nothing, would be regarded as an unworthy 
colleague by his profession a l brethren. ^
In this statem ent, C arr-Saunders and W ilson relate the p rofessional 
m an's resp on sib ility  to h is work itse lf  (in the form  of good craftsm an­
ship) with his sen se  of resp onsib ility  toward the effect of this activity- 
on the c lien t, that is ,  with his concern for the c lien t's  w elfare. In p ro­
fe ss io n a l activ ity , the sk ills  compounded from  centuries of study and e x ­
perim entation are particu larized  in their application to an individual. In 
th is particu larization , p rofession a l work is as much an art as it is  a 
sc ie n c e . Im agination as w ell as a grasp  of the in te llectual foundations 
of the p rofession  are as n e c essa ry  to the practitioner as the p r ec ise  ap ­
plication of the princip les to an individual t'case. " This activ ity  is  
com m on to a professor  in preparing a lec tu re , to the law yer in prepar­
ing his b r ie f , to the physician in making a d iagn osis, and to the c le r ic  
preparing his serm on . Ideally th ese  individuals draw from  a vast body 
of knowledge and technique in every  instance of its particu larization .
The elem ent of "service"  in p ro fession a l life  is  highly intangible. Like 
a ll  in tan gib les, it r e s is ts  quantification. Hence the a sse ssm e n t of the
49 C arr-Saunders and W ilson, The P ro fess io n s , p, 471.
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value of this se r v ic e  in term s of "fees" or even "sa laries"  is always 
an expedient. As T aeusch em p h a sizes , "No particu lar p ro fession a l 
se r v ic e s  should be made dependent on the s iz e  of the fee  or the certain ty  
of obtaining it . This is  an eth ica l obligation to the p ro fession  it s e lf ,  
as w ell as to individual rec ip ien ts of the p ractition er's s e r v ic e s .  It is  
th is e th ica l obligation which d istin gu ish es p ro fession a l from  co m m er­
c ia l a c tiv ity .
T aeusch  m aintains that the p r ic e -c u tte r , rather than the man
who ch arges exorbitant f e e s ,  is  a definite danger to the p rofession; the
p r ice -cu tte r , he points out, "forces com petition  to sh ift from  that
b ased  on s e r v ic e s --w h ic h  is a so c ia lly  defensib le form  of co m p etitio n --
to that b ased  on fe e s --w h ic h  d estro y s , b y  subordinating, the very  sp ir it
51of p ro fess io n a lism . " Stating that the m ethod of a s s e s s in g  p r o fe s ­
sion a l charges is  an ex p ress io n  of the so c ia l philosophy of the p r o fe s­
s io n s , T aeusch  r e fe r s  to the trad ition a lly  sa la r ied  teaching profession:
r
C arl F . T aeu sch , P ro fe ss io n a l and B u sin ess  E th ics {New  
York: H enry Holt and Company, 1926), p. 208. 3h d iscu ssin g  the 
rea liza tio n  of th is obligation , T aeusch  adds "Of co u rse , the sp ir it of 
p r o fess io n a lism  would prevent h im  (the p ro fession a l man) from  con­
fusing the im portance of this con sid eration  w ith its p r ior ity . F u rth er­
m o re , a  su c c e s s fu l p ro fession a l c a r e e r , in the se n se  of the perform ance  
of s e r v ic e s ,  en titles a m an to a r e la tiv e ly  su p erior  in com e. But this 
su p erior  incom e is to  be m easu red  over a con sid erab le  period  of t im e ; 
the princip le which ju stif ie s  such an incom e does not apply to ev ery  
particu lar p ro fessio n a l se rv ic e  ren dered . " Ibid. , p. 209.
 ̂*Ibid. , p. 216 .
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Probably as much harm has been done to professional life-- 
and indirectly to social good--by the failure to assess suffi­
ciently high fees and secure a large enough income to provide 
the necessities of professional dignity, as has been done by 
overcharging. This is conspicuously true of the teaching pro­
fession, in which there has been too little vigor in demanding 
decent salaries and in asserting a sufficient independence by 
resigning to secure that demand. Even the indirect methods 
of improving conditions, by insisting on rigorous standards of 
admission to the profession, have been lacking. ^
The question of whether or not the professional ideal in regard 
to clients can be realized at all by a professional salariat is pertinent 
not only to the teaching profession in the United States, but to the teach­
ing and medical professions in European countries. Carr-Saunders and 
Wilson state that
practice which involves direct and personal relation to clients 
evokes a special feeling of responsibility, and on that account 
nurses and midwives make an advance inwards. In general the 
salaried status implies that there is no such direct relation­
ship, and on that account it has been doubted whether- any but 
fee-takers can be professionals. But that is to exaggerate one 
element, and not the most important element, in the complex 
of characteristics which mark out a profession. Again, the 
sense of responsibility is called forth when the practice in­
volves personal judgment, and the degree to which judgment is 
needed does not vary directly with the degree to which there is
CO
Ibid. , pp. 2 40 -41 . T aeusch 's argum ent is  that the incom e of 
a p ro fessio n a l m an should , to be co n sisten t with the p ro fession a l id ea l, 
be b a sed  on the value of s e r v ic e s  a s  rendered  rather than as se r v ic e s  
r ec e iv e d . The la tte r , he m ain ta ins, lead s "to v ic iou s situ a tion s. Such  
a b a s is  a ssu m es the ab ility  of a p ro fessio n a l man to m easure the b enefit 
d erived  by patient or c lien t. B y  allow ing the p ro fession a l man to ap­
propriate fo rc es  over w hich he has no con tro l, it encourages h ocu s-  
pocus and the incantations of the m ed icine m an, and m akes a m ystery  
o f ignorance. 1 1 C arl F . T aeusch , "Fees and C harges as an Index of 
P r o fe ss io n a lism , " International Journal of E th ic s , XXXV (July, 1925), 
371.
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p erson a l re la tion  to c lie n ts . Thus jou rn alism , in which judg- 
m ent is  ca lled  forth , is  capable of evoking a. fee lin g  of r e ­
sp on sib ility  out of proportion to the technique involved and in  
sp ite  of the in d irect rela tion sh ip  to c lie n ts .
This m ention of resp o n sib ility  ca lls  to m ind teaching and 
public adm in istration . B y  com m on consent they are c la s se d  
as p r o fe ss io n s , and n ev erth e less  the technique is  i l l  d efin ed .■
The train ing, at le a s t  of the higher* ranks, is  in te llectu a l, 
prolonged, and b a sed  on the exploration  of recogn ized  fie ld s  
of study, but it is  g en era lized . The c ircu m sta n ces , how ever, 
under which the practitioner’s render their  se r v ic e s  are such  
as to evoke a very  m arked sen se  of resp on sib ility .
L ew is and Maude contend that "the p reservation  of p erson a l r e sp o n s i­
b ility  to the c lien t in the p ro fession s which se t  the tone for the o th e r s - -  
p rim arily  law  and m edicine" is  e sse n tia l for p reservation  of the eth ica l 
id ea l of the p r o fe ss io n s , and that the problem  is  to determ ine how th is
p reserv a tio n  is  p o ssib le  w ithin the fram ew ork of partia lly  "socialized"
54adm in istration  and fin an ce. The p ra ctitio n er-c lien t rela tion sh ip  is 
so  im portant to the h is to r ic a l and conventional conception of p r o fe s ­
s io n a l e th ic s , they m aintain, that
it  is  so m etim es su ggested  tbat only private p ractice  confers  
p ro fess io n a l s ta tu s . A t one t im e , of c o u r se , there was v ir tu ­
a lly  nothing but private p ra c tice , whether of d octors, la w y ers , 
su r v e y o r s , or a r c h ite c ts , and even  those in state  se rv ic e  
serv ed  by appointm ent to the king p erson a lly . But teach ers  
have alw ays been  em ployed by corporate b o d ies , their  p r o fe s ­
sion  co n sistin g  of the perform ance of duties to pupils and 
paren ts. It is  cer ta in ly  v ery  d ifficu lt to exclude the p ro fession a l
53 C arr-Saunders and W ilson, The P r o fe s s io n s , pp. 285-86 . 
^ L e w is . and Maude, op. c i t . , p. 266.
sa la r ia t  fro m  the p ro fess io n a l c la s s e s - - f o r  one thing a m an  
m ay, and often  does, a ltern ate  betw een  private p ractice  and 
sa la r ie d  em ploym ent. ^
F o r  the a r t is t  of the m ed ieva l p eriod , there was no c lea r  con flic t b e ­
tw een  duties tow ard em ployer and c lien t, inasm uch as the patron was 
g en era lly  the c lien t as w e ll. The im plication  of so c ia liza tio n  of the 
p r o fess io n s  is  som ew hat s im ila r : rendering s e r v ic e s  to the em ployer  
or "patron"—the s t a t e - - is  a cco m p lish ed  by rendering se r v ic e  to its  
c it iz e n s , the c lie n te le . In the orthodox s o c ia lis t ic  s e n se , th ese  groups 
a re  not d ifferen tia ted , nor is  the se r v ic e  rendered  to them . L,ewis and  
Maude contend, on the other hand, that
.either so c ie ty  is  the e m p lo y e r --a s  w ith p ro fess io n a l c iv il  
servan ts or arm y o ffice rs; or e ls e  so c ie ty  is  se rv e d  only  
through the punctilious d isch arge of duties owed to the ind i­
vidual c lien t or patient. Indeed, the la rg er  and m ore g ra n d ilo ­
quent conception of s e r v ic e  is  dangerous. May the doctor  
conduct, unknown to the patient, an e x p e r im e n t--o r  at le a s t  
an exp erim en t involving r isk --u p o n  the patient for the good  
of so c ie ty ?  . . . D ifficu lt c a se s  abound--but the answ er which 
sp rin gs fro m  p r o fe ss io n a l trad ition  is  N o. S oc iety  has derived  
b en efit, and b een  b e st  serv ed , through devotion to the c lien t's  
in te r e s t .^
P r o fe ss io n a l statu s con n otes, the authors m aintain , a h igh  se n se  of 
duty to the em p lo y er , ju st as it  connotes a high se n se  of duty toward  
the c lie n t . N e v er th e le ss  , they find that the extent to w hich a p r o fe s ­
s io n a l eth ic  can be sa id  to p rev a il am ong em p loyed  p ro fess io n a ls  is  
lim ited :
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The d istin ction  betw een those who are practicing their  p r o fe s ­
sion , and p ro fession a l people in state or private em ploym ent is  
very  c lear: one is  bound by an often com plex code, the other  
sim p ly  by a se n se  of high resp o n sib ility , engendered la rg e ly  
by the knowledge that he is  a m em ber of "an honourable and 
sk illed  p ro fessio n , bound by the code if at any tim e it  does 
a ffec t (h is) conduct, "5?
The code of the p ro fession a l m an, how ever, is i t s e lf  often a
sou rce  of m oral d ifficu lty for h im . A s T aeusch  r e c o g n ise s , personal
id ea ls can and often do con flict w ith the id ea ls im p lic it in a code which
govern s p ro fessio n a l a c tiv ity ,
And ev ery  p ro fessio n a l man fa ce s  sooner or la te r , and often  
many t im e s , th is m oral predicam ent which confronts a ll m em ­
b ers of so c ia l groups: Shall I stay  "in ’ 1 and work out m y pur­
p o ses from  w ithin , slow ly  and perhaps not at a ll and m ost  
lik e ly  only in part: or sh a ll I get "out" and becom e a fre e  lance  
and fight the organization  from  without
T aeu sch  finds that the p ro fession a l codes are  a sou rce of am biguity in 
th e m se lv e s , just as is  the highly intangible se n se  of resp on sib ility  of 
p ro fessio n a l sa la r ia t . This is  due not only to the fact that no code can  
em brace a ll  con tin gen cies, but a lso  to the fact that codes th e m se lv e s , 
in elucidating p rin cip les of eth ica l obligation  to different groups in ­
volved  in p ro fession a l a c tiv ity , are often obscu re and equivocal. P ro ­
fe s s io n a l codes of e th ics thus r e f le c t  the antinom ies within the eth ica l 
idea l of obligation  to the c lien te le  and of obligation to the to ta l so c ie ty . 
E th ica l d ilem m as a r is e ,  as T aeusch  points out, when the obligation
5 ?Ib ld ., p. 63.
58 -T aeusch , P ro fess io n a l and B u sin e ss  E th ic s , p. 325.
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to  the c lien t
fa ils  of attainm ent or when it  is  incom patib le w ith the public 
in te r e st , as in keeping invio late confidentia l com m u n ica tion s, 
or w ith the in te re sts  of the p ra c tit io n er , as in subordinating  
fe e s  to the proper perform ance of s e r v ic e s .  P ro fe ss io n a l m en  
have a lso  at tim es sa cr ificed  the w elfare  of c lien t or patient to 
the p ro fess io n a l etiquette a lle g ed ly  due on e's c o lle a g u e s , and 
have sw allow ed  the ca m el of in effic ien t s e r v ic e s  w hile s tr a in ­
ing at the gnat of punctilious ad vertis in g  standax-ds. $9
The r e sp o n s ib ilit ie s  of the p ro fess io n a l m an to h is im m ediate  
c lie n te le  have been  term ed  the b a s is  of p ro fess io n a l m ora lity , and the 
foundation of the e th ica l idea l of the p r o fe s s io n s . A ccording to th is  
v iew , se r v ic e  to the individual c lien t im p lie s  s e r v ic e  to so c ie ty  i t s e lf ,  
or to the to ta l potential c lie n te le  of w hich lie is  a p articu lar iza tion .
T his se r v ic e  is  ren d ered  in a sp ir it  o f dedication to p ro fess io n a l work  
w hich is  an tith etica l to c o m m e r c ia lism . It has been  m aintained that 
the p r io r ity  of the c la im s  of the im m ed iate  c lie n te le  is  u surped  by the 
intrusion;, of th ird  p arties into the p r a c tit io n e r -c lie n t re la tion sh ip . Such  
"third p arties"  m ay be rep resen ted  by the sta te  i t s e lf ,  or by  a so c ia l  
g r o u p .^  The anonym ity of the p ro fess io n a l m an has b een  em p h asized
5 9
T aeu sch , " P ro fession a l E th ic s , " E ncycloped ia  of the S o c ia l 
S c ie n c e s , pp. 4 7 2 -7 3 .
^ A tte n tio n  has been  c a lled  to "the sp read  of the insurance  
p rin cip le  to m ed ic in e , w hich has intruded a th ird  party betw een  the  
doctor and h is patient and has im p osed  un iform  fee  s c a le s  in a  n o tor­
io u s ly  nonuniform  f ie ld . " W illiam  T . F it ts , J r . and B arbara  F it t s , 
"Ethical Standards of the M edical P r o fe ss io n , " The A nnals o f the 
A m erican  A cadem y of P o lit ic a l and S o c ia l S c ie n c e , 297 {January, 
1955}, 17-18 .
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as essential for the preservation of the ethical ideal of the professions*
On the other hand, it has been stated to be incompatible with realization
of the ethical ideal of the professions. ^
Whether or not the professional man is economically independent
and enjoys anonymity in his relationships with clientele, the tradition
of ethical obligations to clientele is bestowed upon him. Ultimately,
he is subordinated under an objective ideality. Sxmmel characterizes
this form of subordination:
At a certain higher stage of morality, the motivation of action 
lies no longer in a real-human, even though super -individual 
power; at this stage, the spring of moral necessities flows be­
yond the contrast between individual and totality. For, as 
little as these necessities derive from society, as little do they 
derive from the singular reality of individual life. In the free 
conscience of the actor, in individual reason, they have only 
their bearer , the locus of their efficacy. Their power of obli­
gation stems from these necessities themselves, from their 
inner, super-personal validity, from an objective ideality 
which we must recognize, whether or not we want to, in a 
manner similar to that in which the validity of a truth is en­
tirely independent of whether or not the truth becomes real in 
any consciousness. The content, however, which fills these 
forms is (not necessarily but often) the societal requirement.
But this requirement no longer operates by means of its social 
impetus, as it were, but-rather as if it had undergone a meta- 
psychosis into a norm which must be satisfied for its own sake, 
not for my sake nOr for yours. ^  .
fi 1 L ew is and Maude contend that the p r a c tit io n e r -c lie n t r e la t io n ­
sh ip  is  the b a s is  of p r o fe ss io n a l m o ra lity . Op. cifc. , p. 59 . T hus, they  
e m p h a size  that "the la rg e r  and m ore grandiloquent conception  of se r v ic e  
is  dangerous. 1 1 Ibid. , p. 65 . R o ss , on the other hand, contends that 
obligation s to so c ie ty  are  of a  higher order than those to individual 
c lie n ts . Op. c it . , p. 476 .
62 Kurt H. W olff, ed itor and tr a n s la to r , The S ocio logy  of G eorg  
S im m el (G len coe, I llin o is: The F re e  P r e s s ,  1950), pp. 2 5 5 -5 6 .
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S lib or dination under the "objective ideality"  s ig n if ie s  subord ina­
tion  under an im p erson a l authority which tran scen d s e ith er  the authority  
o f the organ ization  which em ploys the p ro fess io n a l sa la r ia t , or the 
authority of p r o fess io n a l co n freres  in the p r o fess io n a l organ ization .
The con flic t betw een  auth orities is  perhaps m ore im m ed ia te ly  ap ­
parent in the c a se  o f the independent p i'actition er. The p ro fess io n a l  
organ ization  m ay i t s e lf  m ake dem ands upon him  w hich are often in ­
com patib le w ith h is to ta l o b lig a tio n s. P r o fe ss io n a l e th ica l cod es e m ­
body not only the h igh est e th ica l p r in c ip les  of a trad ition al p ro fess io n , 
but so u r c e s  of poten tia l co n flic t a s w e ll.
ETHICAL OBLIGATIONS TO PROFESSIONAL CONFRERES
In tracin g  the h is to ry  of p r o fe s s io n s , C arr -Saunders and W ilson
fin d  "free a sso c ia tio n "  to be a sin e  qua non of the form ation  of a p ro -  
63fe s s io n a l group. The point is  w e ll taken that, a s a function of their
e ffo r ts  to d ifferen tia te  th eir  p r o fe ss io n a l group fr o m  so c ie ty  a s  a w hole,
p r o fe ss io n s  "take on the tra its  of a  com m unity . The com m unal
quality  of w ork gr oups is  a concept develop ed  by D urkheim  in h is d is -
65c u ss io n  of organic so lid a r ity . Durkheim *s a n a ly s is  is  fo cu sed  upon 
^ The P r o fe s s io n s , p. 495 .
/  A
W illiam  J. G oode, "Community Within a Com m unity: The 
P r o f e s s io n s ,1' A m erica n  S o c io lo g ic a l R e v iew , 22 (A p ril, 1957), p . 195.
^ The D iv is io n  of Labor in S o c ie ty .
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the occupational group as a vehicle of social control. It is this func­
tion of the professional group which is related to the ethical ideal of 
the professions* The literature which is concerned with obligations 
to the professional group suggests that through loyalty to the highest 
principles of the profession, the welfare of society is secured. Just 
as Durkheim envisaged the occupational group as the basis of organic 
solidarity, Kohn states that the professions "alone can lay the ground­
work of a new society based on the idea of the distinctive functional 
contribution of each to the common good.
Conformity of professional men to the standards or codified
ethical rules of their profession is often related to self-interest, rather
than to an eth ica l idea l. Goode, in referrin g  to the "apparent s e lf -
denial" of professionals, states:
they can, but typically do not, exploit. This is not to say that 
professionals are nobler than lay citizens. Instead, the pro­
fessional community holds that exploitation would inevitably 
lower the prestige of the professional community and subject 
it to stricter lay controls. It is at least clear that if individual 
clients believed that their practitioners were seeking to exploit 
them, they would not trust them so far as they do. More 
fundamentally, as in any other community, the highest rewards 
of prestige and money are most likely to be granted to the 
practitioners who actually live up to the professional role ob­
liga tions.^
A practitioner who attem pted to adopt the com m ercia l principle of caveat
Kohn, op. c i t . , p. 5.
7Goode, op. c i t . , p, 196.
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em p tor , Goode m aintains, m ight "find h im se lf  exp elled  from  his com -
68  ■munity either in form ally  or form ally . " S im ila r ly , in relating the 
p ro fession a l idea l of obligation to c lien ts  with an "institutional ex p ec ­
tation that p ro fession a ls w ill put the w elfare of c lien t or of so c ie ty  be -
69fore  their own p ersonal in terests"  Huntington sta tes that
c lien ts as w ell as co lleagu es exert p re ssu re  on individual 
practition ers to conform  to the norm  of placing the c lie n t’s 
in te re st  above their own. Consequently the individual who 
deviates is  not lik e ly  to su cceed  in the long run, in furthering  
his s e lf - in te r e s ts .
It is  p r e c ise ly  in the em phasis of p ro fession a l so lid ar ity  as an 
expedient that the e th ica l id ea l of the p ro fess io n s is challenged  or 
negated . P ro fe ss io n s are accu sed  of "tribal b ias * or ’gu ild  s e lf is h ­
n e s s .  ' P ro fe ss io n a l so lid arity  is  often in terp reted , in this m anner, to 
be antithetica l to rea liza tion  of the p ro fession a l eth ica l id ea l.
C a plow finds the very  p ro cess  of p ro fession a l d ifferentiation  
fro m  the total so c ie ty  to be an im pedim ent to in terp ro fession a l c o ­
ordination:
6  8  ftdd.
69M ary Jean Huntington, "Sociology of P r o fe ss io n s , 1945-55, " 
S ocio logy  of the United States o f A m erica , a Trend R eport, Hans L .
Z e ttersb erg , editor {N etherlands: UNESCO, 1956), p. 8 8 .
71C harles R . H enderson, "P ractica l S ocio logy  in the S erv ice  of 
S ocia l E th ic s , " The D ecennial P ublications (Chicago: U n iversity  of 
Chicago P r e s s ,  1902), 7.
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E ach of the major profession s tends to award itse lf  a higher 
status than outsiders would be w illing to concede, and to under­
estim ate its relative rew ards. Of cou rse , disproportions b e ­
tw een the rela tive  p restige  and the relative  earnings of a p ro­
fe ss io n a l group may e x is t , but the degree of disproportion is  
invariably exaggerated. T his m ild  paranoia se rv e s  as a  
constant support for the m ilitancy of professional organ iza­
tions in promoting their econom ic in te r e s ts .
A sim ilar  m echanism  prevents the various professions  
from  form ing a sin g le  c la s s .  It is ch iefly  in com parison with  
other p rofession s that each p rofession a l group exaggerates its  
own im portance and deprecates its own rew ards, so  that in ter ­
p rofession a l cooperation is sporadic at b e st. ^
P ro fession a l iso la tion  from  laym en as w ell as in terp rofession al is o la ­
tion are both cause and effect of p rofession a l so lid arity . Goode su g­
g ests  that '"there is probably a correlation  betw een the degree of com ­
munity of the p rofession  and the extent of difference betw een the values 
of the practitioners and those of the larger so c ie ty  or of c lien ts .
^ T h eod ore  Caplow, The Sociology of Work (M inneapolis, 
M innesota: U niversity  of M innesota P r e s s ,  1954), p. 131.
73  ‘' Goode, op. c i t . , p. 197. Caplow points out, how ever, that the 
distin ctiven ess of folkways "depends on the s iz e  of the com m unity. Only 
in m etropolitan cen ters are the m em bers of any one p rofession  su ffi­
c ien tly  num erous to form  a c lo sed  com m unity. In sm a ller  com m unities, 
the standards of a p rofession a l group are rep laced  by certa in  norm s 
which apply to the entire p ro fession a l c la s s ,  or to an even larger  group  
of m id d le -c la ss  fu n ction aries. " Caplow, op. c i t . , pp. 124-25. The 
author adds that, "E specially  among physicians and la w y ers, isolation  
m ay be carried  to the point where any ser iou s extra-occupational in te r ­
e s ts  are disapproved, and where sociab le  contacts w ith laym en are con­
sc io u sly  held  to a m inim um . " Ib id ., p. 126. "Another c ircu m stan ce, " 
he ad d s, "which tends toward atiitudina! iso lation  is  the developm ent of 
superordinate and sp ec ia lized  attitudes (bedside m anner, judicial ca lm , 
e t c . ) toward patients and c lie n ts , which com e to be inappropriately tra n s­
ferred  to other situations involving laym en, so  that so c ia l interaction  
with them  is  ham pered. " Ib id ., p. 131.
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"The p ro fessio n , " Hughes o b ser v es , "claim s and aim s to b e ­
com e a m ora l unit. Hughes sta tes that 1 "the m ore m obile and
e so ter ic  the p ro fession a l type, the m ore com p lete ly  are fa m ilia l and
75lo c a l t ie s  and m ores le ft  behind. " and that
cutting off of the p erson  fro m  his home b ase  sim ultaneously  
with his entrance into an occupation, w ith h is change fro m  one 
occupation to another, is  that c h a ra cter istic  phenomenon of 
the m odern d iv ision  of labor which c a rr ie s  with it personality  
change.*^
In his an a lysis of the d iv ision  of labor, Durkheim  exp lored  the 
problem  of how the individual can becom e at once m ore autonomous and 
m ore so lid a ry . He "offered the hypothesis that occupational sp e c ia liz a ­
tion  serv ed  to fr e e  individuals from  the 'standardization of person ality '
77w hich resu lted  from  'co llec tiv e  action  and h ered itary  in fluence. ' "
7 4
E verett C . H ughes, "P ersonality  Types and the D iv ision  of 
L abor, " A m erican  Journal of S oc io logy , XXXIH (M arch, 1928), 762. .
7 5 Ib id ., p. 754.
7  ft' Ibid. , p. 761, D escrib in g  the p ro fessio n  as com posed  of a 
culture and a technique, Hughes sta tes that "the etiquette and sk ill  of 
the p ro fess io n , appear in the individual a s p erson a l tr a its . The ob jects  
becom e to the individual a con ste lla tion  of sa c re d  and secu la r  objects  
and attitu d es. In g en era l, we m ay say  that the longer and m ore rigorou s  
the period  of in itiation  into an occupation, the m ore culture and technique  
a re  a sso c ia ted  w ith it, and the m ore deeply im p ressed  are  its attitudes 
upon the p erson . " Ib id ., p. 764.
^ C a r lo  L . L a stru cc i, "The Status and S ign ificance of O ccupa­
tional R esea rch , " A m erican  S o c io lo g ica l R eview , 11 (F eb ru ary , 1946^),
sp . .
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P r o fe ss io n a l so lid a r ity , h ow ever, is often in terp reted  as an im p ed i­
m ent to rea liza tio n  of the e th ica l id e a l, to in terp ro fe ss io n a l so lid a r ity , 
and to the autonom y of the individual p r o fe ss io n a l. The la tter  m ay, in 
th is  connection , be subjected  to conflictin g  lo y a lt ie s . H is e fforts  m ust  
be d irected  not only tow ard d ifferentiatin g  h is group from  the to ta l 
so c ie ty , but tow ard p reserv in g  h is  own autonom y, i . e . ,  tow ard d iffe r ­
entiating h im se lf  from  h is p ro fess io n a l group. T his prob lem  is  further  
accentuated  by in trap ro fess ion a l sp ec ia liza tio n :
The evolution  of the le g a l and m ed ica l p ro fess io n s was anything  
but sm ooth; and som ething m ore than has y e t been  sa id  is  r e ­
qu ired  to account for  so  tangled  a h is to r y . On reflec tio n  it ap ­
pears that what happened in both c a se s  was the ea r ly  segrega tion  
of p ra c tit io n e rs , a d v o ca tes , and. p h y sic ia n s, w hose function at 
a la ter  date was r e a liz e d  to be sp e c ia lis t .  But the a sso c ia tio n s  
of th ese  s p e c ia lis t s ,  having atta ined  g rea t power and p r e s t ig e ,  
attem pted  to inhibit the developm ent of g en era l p ractition ers  
o f  law  and m ed icine of w hose s e r v ic e s  the public had n eed .
When they could  not prevent th e ir  appearance, they tr ie d  to  
keep  them  su b serv ien t, and the h isto ry  of both p ro fess io n s is  
la r g e ly  con cern ed  w ith the prob lem s so  brought about. ^
The p ro fess io n a l m an's c o n flic ts , a s a  function of the d iv ision  of labor
as a w hole, and of in te r -  and in tr a -p r o fe ss io n a l sp ec ia liza tio n , r e flec t
what S im m el term s "the du alism  betw een  the autonom ous life  of the in d i-
%
vidual and the life  of so c ie ty , a  d u alism  w hich is often  harm onized  in 
ex p e r ien ce , but w hich, in p r in c ip le , is  ir r e c o n c ila b le . In ternally ,
78 C arr-S aun ders and W ilson, The P r o fe s s io n s , p. 304. 
^^Wolff, op. c it .  , 'p. 249.
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Sim m el ob serv es ,
man stands under two, m utually a lien  norm s; . . . our 
m ovem ent revolving around our own center (som ething  
totally  different from  egoism } c la im s to be as definitive as 
the m ovem ent around the so c ia l center; in fact, it c la im s  
to be the d ec isive  m eaning of l ife .
T his dualism  is m ost apparent in the p rofession a l m an’s obligations to
co lleagu es and to his p ro fession . M em bership within a p rofession  is
often interpreted  as a com m itm ent which precludes subordination
under the objective idea lity . Kohn fe e ls  that p rofession  as w ell as
so c ie ty  would benefit from  in terp rofession al cooperation to
te s t  out the valid ity  of their sev era l standards in the light of 
the c r it ic ism  of those who practice som e other p rofession .
The w eakness of p rofession a l influence in public life  com es  
about through the fact that each prpfession  in the past when 
trying to affect public affairs has spoken for itse lf  a lone, and 
hence its opinions ware always su sp ected  of being influenced  
by se lf - in te r e s t .
Kohn ’ s v iew , how ever, is  not shared by other students of the p rofession
who em phasize the conservative quality of p rofession a l organizations.
C arr-Saunders and W ilson m aintain that profession s are
"stabilizing e lem en ts in society"  as they "engender modes of l ife ,
habits of thought and standards of judgment which render them  cen tres
of resista n ce  to crude fo rces which threaten steady and peaceful evo lu -  
82tion . " While the authors acknowledge that the profession s are
^ Ib id .. , p. 248.
®^Kohn, op. c i t . , p. 4 .
82 C arr-Saunders and W ilson, The P ro fe ss io n s , p. 497.
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u n p rogressive  in  their  attitude toward la rg er  problem s of so c ia l
organization , they in terpret this to m ean
not, how ever, that p ro fession a l m en are innately reactionary  
or u n p ro g ressiv e , but that they lack  v is io n . They do not 
g ra sp  the e sse n tia l featu res of the so c ia l and econom ic  
structure and the place of the p ro fession  in it . M oreover, in 
so  far as they do in terest th em se lv es in m atters outside the 
developm ent of their  own technique, they often fa il lam entably  
to d isp lay  the sam e standards of exactitude and judgement as  
they demand with rigour in their im m ediate sp h eres . The pity 
of if is  that their opportunities are so great and that they have 
so  large  a part to p lay, if  only they would open their eyes and 
sum m on up courage to act in the larger  is su e s  of contem porary  
l i f e . 8 3
Another w riter finds that re s is ta n ce  to change and innovation is the 
co n sisten t pattern of the p ro fession a l h ierarch y . 'Our m ost resp ected  
p ro fessio n a l organizations constantly  act a s bulwarks of the status quo. 
R osen fie ld  a ss e r ts  that the "vested in terests"  of p rofession s prevent
or
them  from  accu ra te ly  " assessin g  the fo rc es  of so c ia l p ro g ress" OJ and
O/.
denies that the "cultural in terest, " as M aclver term s it  , should be  
con tro lled  by the p ro fession  itse lf:  "Whether we have m ore TVA’s is  
not an engineering problem , nor m ore atom  bom bs a m ilitary  one. N or
8 3 J b id ., p . 498 .
8^H arry N . R osen fie ld , "Experts A re N ever R ight, " The 
A ntioch R ev iew , IX (M arch, 1949^, 3.
8  5  Ibid.
8 8 R . M. M aclver , "The S ocia l S ign ificance of P ro fessio n a l 
E th ic s , " The Annals o f The A m erican  A cadem y of P o litica l and S ocia l 
S c ie n c e s , 297 {January, 1955), 122.
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87is  health, insurance a m ed ica l inquiry. " M aclver , on the other hand, 
m aintains that "the cultural in terest belongs to every  p rofession  and is  
in fact one of the cr iter ia  by which to determ ine whether or not a given
O O
occupation is to be c la s se d  as a p ro fessio n . 1 , 0
The principal objection to p ro fession a l autonomy is  b ased  upon 
the v iew  that p ro fession s should be organized  for so c ia l welfare,, rather  
than for securing the in terests  of the p ro fession a l group. It is  often  
m aintained that p ro fession a l so lid ar ity  precludes rea liza tion  of the 
eth ica l obligations of p ro fession a ls tow ard so c ie ty  as a  w hole. N early  
half a  century ago, Langerock stated  that " p ro fessio n a lism  is  a so r t  of
87 Op. c it . , p. 15. In defending h is position , R osen fie ld  c ite s  
organized  m ed icin e's in itia l opposition to group p ra ctice , workm en's 
com pensation , industria l m ed icine, voluntary health  insurance, and 
group h osp ita liza tion  insurance. Ib id ., pp. 5 -8 . In G reat B rita in , he 
o b se r v e s , the orig in  of public health  developed  under the stim ulus of 
Jerem y Bentham . "Its im m ediate progenitor was Edwin Chadwick, a 
law yer and student of so c ia l p rob lem s, and form er se c r e ta r y  to B entham . " 
In the United States., Sam uel Shattuck, "a teach er-h istor ian -p u b lish er  - 
b u s in e ssm a n -s ta tis t ic ia n -le g is la to r  " w rote a rep ort for  the M assachu setts  
Sanitary C om m ission  in 1850, and twenty y ea rs  la ter  the rep ort resu lted  
in  the organization  of the f ir s t  state board of health  in this country. 
R osen fie ld  m aintains that the public health  "path is  strew n with la s t -  
ditch fights by organ ized  m ed icin e . " Ib id ., p . 4 .
S im ila r ly , the public sch oo l m ovem ent was a "people's refo rm  
m ovem ent, " and while the teaching p ro fessio n  "may have figu red  in the 
m ovem ent, and certa in ly  was la ter  resp on sib le  for its tech n ica l e f ­
fectu ation . , . the organized  educational p ro fessio n  was not a  prim e  
m over in the stru gg le  to e sta b lish  the princip le of fre e  public sc h o o ls . " 
Ib id ., p. 12. The author concludes that although there are  many tech n i­
cian s "whose judgm ents are  ind ispensable for  reaching w ise  d ec is ion s on 
public p o licy , " the only expert is  "an educated and articu la te  c it ize n r y . " 
Ib id .> p. 15.
8 8 o £ .  c i t . , p. 122.
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in trosp ective  egoism ; Insiders rem ain  in sid e, looking out, instead  of 
going occasion a lly  outside to look in, L angerock's concept of pro-
cfe s s io n a l deform ation corresponds to the concept of trained  incapacity .' 
Continued perform ance of a p ro fession  or trade, he s ta te s , "creates in  
the individual a deform ation of the reason ing p r o c e sse s  and of the sane  
valuation of the im poi'tance of h is ac tiv ity  in the so c ia l labor of the 
com m unity to which he b e lon gs. P ro fess io n a l deform ation leads  
to e sp r it de corps which he equates with group c lan n ish n ess . As an 
exam ple of p ro fession a l deform ation Langerock c ite s  m ilitary  o fficers  
who
consid er th em se lv es a  superior c la s s  or caste  in so c ie ty , in ­
augurate th eir  own eth ics and trad ition s, and a im  to e x e r c ise  
upon the d estin ies o f nations an influence which is  out of a lig n ­
m ent with the or ig in a l purpose of national defense which  
ju stifie s  their  ex is ten ce . ^ 2
S elf-regu la tion  of p ro fession s is  often questioned , particu larly
^ H u b ert Lange rock , " P rofession a lism : A  Study in P r o fe s ­
sion a l D eform ation, " A m erican  Journal of S oc io lo gy , XXI (Ju ly , 1915}, 
43 .
^ R o b e r t  K. M erton, S ocia l Theory and S ocia l Structure  
(G lencoe, Illin o is: The F ree  P r e s s ,  1957), pp. 197-98.
9*L angerocki op. c i t , ,  p. 30.
^2Ibid. , pp. 3 2 -3 3 .
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9 3on p o litica l grounds, as a potential threat to so c ia l w e lfare . On the 
other hand, it  has been  stated  that "the preservation  of p ersonal r e ­
sp on sib ility  to  the c lient"  is  the so le  guarantee of p reservation  of p ro ­
fe s s io n a l m ora lity . ^  The recru itm ent of p ro fession a l candidates has
Q Ra lso  been  stipu lated  as an eth ica l concern of p ro fess io n a ls , as has
Q £
the exc lu sion  of incom petents from  the p ro fession a l group . 7  Many of 
th ese  argum ents are rooted  in the b e lie f  that p ro fessio n s are obligated  
to p re ser v e  the knowledge accum ulated through the cen tu ries as their
93 K ey, for exam p le, asks,"A t what point does the expert becom e  
a laym an w hose v iew s perhaps d eserve  no sp ec ia l weight on the so le  
ground that authority should be conceded to com p etence?  It m ay not be 
qu estioned , for  exam p le , that the w ise s t  policy  is  to perm it organized  
m ed icine to determ ine the amount of tim e the p rosp ective doctor sh a ll 
spend in studying anatom y. Perhaps when it com es to the question of 
the m ethod of paym ent for  m ed ica l s e r v ic e . . . the attitudes of the p ro ­
fe s s io n  m ay ca rry  p o litica l w eight but not the co n c lu siv en ess  of expert  
op in ion ."  V. O. Key, P o li t ic s , P a r t ie s , and P ressu re  Groups (Third  
ed ition , N ew  York: Thom as Y. C row ell Company, 1955}, p. 141.
^ L e w is  and M aude, op. c i t . , p. 266.
95 "Until a man can fr e e ly  encourage the v ery  b e s t  types of m an­
hood to enter his p ro fess io n , he has not caught the nobler sen se  of p ro ­
fe s s io n a lism . " T aeu sch , P ro fess io n a l and B u sin ess  E th ic s , p. 20.
9 &3 b i d . , p. 16. The restr ic tio n  of m em bersh ip  to com petent 
p r o fe ss io n a ls , T aeusch  m aintains, has the b en efic ia l e ffect that,"Society"  
se c u r e s  m ore e ffic ien t s e r v ic e s ,  while the p ro fessio n a l and b u sin ess  
man is  protected  aga in st a flood of 'im m igrant! com p etitors who would 
low er h is incom e app reciab ly . Som e p r o fe ss io n s , su ch  as teaching and  
the m in istry , have not yet d isco v ered  that the sen tim en ta l v iew  of letting  
any one enter who fe e ls  the urge or hears 'a call* is w recking the p r o ­
fe s s io n  econ om ica lly ; w hile so c ie ty  su ffers in that two of its m o st r e ­
sp on sib le  functions are  perform ed la rg e ly  by persons who accept w ages 
and sa la r ie s  that w ould be spurned by ditch d iggers and p lum bers' 
a p p ren tices . " Ibid.
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own unique h er itage . "Too many people, " T aeusch  contends, "have the
idea that 'anybody can build  a bridge'
To make of a ll  engineering knowledge a fe tish , how ever, is  
ju st as absurd a m istak e . P ro fessio n a l su cc ess  in en g in eer ­
ing w ill r esu lt  from  a sk illfu l d istinction  betw een  the kind of 
knowledge which it is  the public duty of the engineer to d is ­
sem inate and the kind which can be learned  only by years of 
painstaking labor. It is  a s m uch of a public duty for the e n g i­
n eer to prevent the la tter  from  becom ing m atters of opinion 
or m ajority vote as to broadcast the f o r m e r .^
Huntington a lso  m aintains that
in order for p ro fessio n a ls  to fu lfil the function of developing  
and applying know ledge, they m ust be re la tiv e ly  free  from  
control by ou tsid ers who by definition do not p o sse ss  the 
req u isite  knowledge to judge the work of p ro fess io n a ls . One 
of the p rincip les of the p ro fessio n a l ro le  is  that practitioners  
should m aintain control over their own work.
The problem  of recon c ilia tion  of the p ro fessio n 's  need  for 
autonom y and se lf-reg u la tio n , and the so c ia l need for p ro fession a l r e ­
sp on sib ility  is  apparently the principal antinom y within the eth ica l id ea l 
of obligations to p ro fessio n a l con freres and obligations to so c ie ty . In 
g en era l, as W ardwell points out, p ro fession a l r o le s  r e s is t  b u reau cra tiza ­
tion . The p ro fession a l man does not need
delegated  authority and the w eight and sanction  of an authori­
tarian  organization  to support h is p ro fession a l d e c is io n s .
The only so c ia l rela tion sh ip s which p ro fessio n a l m en need  /
with their p ro fessio n a l co lleagu es are those that protect them  
from  the in d iscretion s of other p ro fessio n a l m en , particu larly  
in such  m atters as the m aintenance of standards of com petence  
and e th ics  and the p ro fessio n 's  reputation with the public. The
9 7 Ibid. , p. 109.
9 8 Hunt mg ton, op, c i t . , p. 88.
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appropriate b a s is  of so c ia l organ ization  for  a p ro fess io n  is  
th erefore  the "group of equals"  pattern  of the p ro fess io n a l  
a sso c ia t io n  rather than the b u reau cratic  type of organ ization .
Thus War dw ell finds that the c h a r a c ter is t ic  mode of a sso c ia tio n
at le a s t  in the "free" p r o fe ss io n s , is  the partn ersh ip , i . j s . , 
an ega litarian  form  of organ ization . Even w here p r o fe s ­
sion s function in b u reau cra tic -typ e  organ ization s th ere  are  
ind ications that the group of equals pattern e x is t s .  In a 
hosp ita l the p h ysic ian s on any one se r v ic e  tend to be re la ted  
to each  other as eq u a ls , tow ard whom  the "chief" of s e r v ic e  
is  a prim us inter p ares rather than a su p er io r . The facu lty  of 
a co lleg e  or u n iv ersity  is  a "body of sch o la rs"  in sp ite  of d if­
fe r e n c e s  in acad em ic  rank (w hich corresp on d  m ore to sta g es  
in a c a r e e r  than to le v e ls  of authority). Such dem ocratic  
p r o c e s s e s  as rotating or e le c te d  departm ent ch a irm an sh ip s. . . 
s ig n a lize  the b a s ic  equality  of status of the facu lty .
Although b y  opposite lin es  of rea so n in g , both Key*®^ and L ew is  
102and Maude contend that p ro fess io n a l codes of eth ics are  la r g e ly  ap ­
p licab le  only to independent p r a c tit io n e rs . In defending continued
99 W alter I. War dw ell, "Social In tegration , B u reau cra tiza tion , 
and the P r o fe s s io n s , " S o c ia l F o r c e s , 33 (M ay, 1955), 3 5 7 -5 8 .
^ Qjbid. , p. 358. W ardw ell reco g n izes  that, "There are  stron ger  
p r e ssu r e s  tow ard b u reau cratiza tion  in c o lle g e s  and u n iv e r s it ie s  than in  
law  and m ed ic in e . " I b id ., p. 359. H ow ever, he finds that the pattern  
am ong the "free" p r o fess io n s  is  in crea sin g ly  one of la r g e -s c a le  im ­
p erso n a l organ ization  "rather than that of the intim ate p erso n a l r e la tio n ­
sh ip  of fr e e  p r o fe ss io n a l and c lie n t. P h y sic ia n s m ore and m ore u se  
h o sp ita ls  and c lin ic s  w ith  th e ir  large  a rra y  of sp e c ia liz e d  s e r v ic e s  and 
tec h n ic ia n s , as th e ir  b a se  of op era tion s. F req u en tly , the patient has 
not one doctor but m any d o cto rs , and when th is is  the c a se  the independence  
of the individual p h ysic ian  is  s e v e r e ly  lim ited . " I b id ., p. 358. L ike  
Kohn.j h ow ever, W ardw ell su g g ests  that p ro fess io n s "seem  to o ffer  the 
l ik e l ie s t  b a se s  for so c ie ta l  in tegration . " Ibid. , p . 359 .
1 0 1  Op., c i t . , p . 479 .
c i t . , p . 62 .
independence of p ra c tit io n e rs , the p ro fess io n a l cod ification  of e th ica l 
standards is  often  c ited  as m a ter ia l proof of the dedication  of p r o fe s ­
s io n a ls  to the p reserv a tio n  of the e th ica l ideal*
THE SIGNIFICANCE OF CODES OF ETHICS FOR THE 
PROFESSIONAL IDEAL
P ro fe ss io n a l e th ic s , T aeu sch  m ain ta in s,
constitu te  the s o c ia l philosophy of p lu ra listic  p ragm atism  
so  c h a r a c te r is t ic  of m ed iaeva l l i f e .  In keeping with th is  
p lu ra lis tic  im p lication  the concept of p ro fess io n a l e th ics  
and the ru les  and p ra ctica l b eh avior d er ived  th erefro m  vary  
am ong the d ifferent cou n tries and p rofession s*  -^3
T aeu sch  find s that in G erm any and A u str ia ,
the en g in eer , the teach er and the doctor are  . . . govern ed  
in la rg e  m easu re  by sta tu tory  r eg u la tio n s , and the resid u a l 
p r o fess io n a l autonom y and b eh av ior  a re  by no m eans s 6  e x ­
p lic it ly  form u lated  a s  they are  in the United S ta te s .
The codification of e th ic s , he s ta te s ,
has se r v e d  to form u late  g en era l p r in c ip les  w hich are  th em ­
s e lv e s  sign ifican t even  though the cod es have fa lle n  into d is ­
u se  or have functioned , as in the c a se  of law  and m ed ic in e , 
by v irtu e of certa in  c a re fu lly  s e le c te d  san ction s or of c o m ­
m ittees  w hich w ere g iven  ju r isd ic tio n  over doubtful or obvious 
c a s e s .  Thus the cod es r ep re sen t m er e ly  a phase in the d eve lop ­
m ent of p r o fess io n a l e th ic s .
" P ro fess io n a l E th ic s , " p. 473 .
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P rofession a l eth ics have* Taeusch m aintains, "introduced two factors  
which have traditionally been too little  em phasized: the fiduciary r e ­
lationship of the p rofession a l man to his c lien t and the relations of 
groups as groups to each other and to soc iety .
M aclver, in d iscu ssin g  the sign ificance of professional codes 
of ethics* sta tes that the px-ofessional’s prim ary problem  is the recon ­
c ilia tion  of various in te r e sts . The "extrinsic" in terest of the p r o fes­
sion s includes in terest in econom ic and so c ia l status* reputation, 
authority, su c c e s s , and those em olum ents which attach to p rofessional 
life  and activ ity . The "technical" in terest includes in terest in the art 
and craft of the profession , the maintenance and im provem ent of 
standards of effic ien cy  in practice, a quest for new methods and p ro­
c e s s e s ,  and the definition and prom otion of the training requisite  for  
p ractice . "Cultural" in terests  are w idely defined, and pertain to such  
objectives as beauty of p rofession a l workm anship. M aclver states
that _£?
in the structure of the general professional in terest we find  
a rich  mine of eth ical prob lem s, s t i l l  for the m ost part un­
worked but into which the growing eth ical codes of the
1 0 6 McL , p. 475.
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p rofession s are com m encing to delve.
Caplow su m m arizes three types of relation sh ip s em b raced  by  
p ro fessio n a l codes of e th ic s , in stating that the gen era l acceptance of 
codes "has the e ffect of estab lish in g  in advance a whole s e r ie s  of con­
tractual relation s betw een p ractitioners and c lie n ts , among p ra cti-
108tion ers th e m se lv e s , and betw een p ractitioners and the sta te . " The 
preoccupation of p ro fession a l codes of e th ics with relation sh ip s among 
p ractition ers m ight be illu stra ted  by a d iscu ssio n  of the code of eth ics  
of the m ed ica l p ro fessio n . It is  th is preoccupation which prom pts many  
c r it ic s  of the p ro fession s to c ite  p ro fession a l so lid arity  as a m ajor im ­
pedim ent to the rea liza tion  of eth ica l obligations of independent p ra cti­
tion ers .
In m ed ica l cod es, f ir s t  drawn up in 1848 and r e v ise d  in 1903, 
1912, 1922, 1940 and 1949, the relation sh ip s betw een practition ers have 
co n sisten tly  rece iv ed  m ore attention than relation sh ip s of the physician
107M aclver , op. c i t . , p. 7. E lsew h ere , M aclver c la s s if ie s  as - 
soc ia tion s in term s of in te r e s ts . R obert M. M aclver and C harles H. 
P age, S o c ie ty : An Introductory A n a lysis (New York: R inehart and 
Gompany, In c ., 1949), p . 4 4 7 . The concept of "interest"  as a b a s is  
of a sso c ia tio n  has a g e se llsc h a ftlic h e  or vo lun taristic  quality , in con­
tr a s t  to gen iein sch aftlich e  so lid a r ity  b a sed  upon lik e-m in d ed n ess and the 
sharing of com m on u s a g e s . Like T aeusch , M aclver em p h asizes that the 
gen era l eth ica l code " p rescrib es sim p ly  the duties of the m em bers of a 
com m unity towards one another" w hile the p ro fession a l code "prescribes  
a lso  the duties of the m em b ers of a whole group towards those outside the 
group. " "The S ocia l S ign ificance of P ro fess io n a l E th ic s , " p . 8 .
* ^ The Socio logy of Work, p. ,113.
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to any other group, in 1927, Landis (presum ab ly  speaking of the 1922 
r e v ise d  m ed ica l code) sta ted  that;
A c la s s if ic a t io n  of the se c tio n s  of the p r in c ip les of 
m ed ica l e th ics r ev e a ls  that four of the p rin cip les deal w ith  
the duties of p h ysician s to p a tien ts, 25 touch on the re la tion  
of p h ysician s w ith th eir  c o lle a g u e s , eigh t are a im ed  at p ro ­
tecting the public, one con cern s the protection  of p h y sic ia n s, 
and one touches on re la tion s of ph ysician s and p h a rm a cists .
in. the 1955 cod e, Chapter I is  devoted to  "G eneral P r in c ip les"  which  
con cern  the ch aracter  of the p h ysic ian , the p h y sic ia n ^  r esp o n s ib ility , 
groups and c lin ic s ,  a d v er tis in g , the re la tion sh ip  of the ph ysician  to 
m edia of public inform ation , paym ent for  p ro fess io n a l s e r v ic e s ,  
patents and co p y r ig h ts , d ispensing of drugs and app liances by p h ysi­
c ia n s , reb ates and c o m m iss io n s , s e c r e t  r e m e d ie s , and the ev a sio n  of 
le g a l r e s tr ic t io n s . Chapter II, w hich con cern s duties of physician s to  
th e ir  p a tien ts, contains four se c t io n s . Chapter III, w hich con cern s' 
duties of ph ysic ian s to the p r o fe ss io n  at la r g e , contains four se c t io n s . 
Chapter IV, concerning p ro fess io n a l s e r v ic e s  of ph ysic ian s to each  o th er, 
contains th ree  sec tio n s; Chapter V , devoted  to duties of p h ysician s in co n -  
suiraticm s 7 '''cohtaihs eigh t se c tio n s;  Chapter VI, la b e led  "Duties of P h y s i­
c ian s in C a ses of In terferen ce" , contains nine se c tio n s; Chapter VII, d is ­
cu ssin g  com p en sation , contains fiv e  s e c t io n s , and Chapter VIII,
109B en son  Y . L an d is, P r o fe ss io n a l C o d es--A  S o c io lo g ica l  
A n a ly s is  to D eterm in e A p plications to the E ducational P r o fe ss io n  (New  
York: T each ers C o llege , Colum bia U n iversity  B ureau of P u b lication s, 
1927}, p . 44 .
discussing duties of physicians to the public, is composed of three sec­
tions. Disregarding the diffuse Chapter I, four sections are devoted 
to the duties of physicians to their patients, twenty-nine sections are 
devoted to inter-professional relationships and duties, and three sec­
tions are concerned with the duties of physicians to the public. As 
Fitts points out, the principal revisions or additions to the medical 
code since 1922 have been concerned with groups and clinics, advertis­
ing, the dissemination of information to the public, rebates (fee- 
splitting) and contract practice. Fitts also adds that ,rmany of these
changes reflect the intrusion of a third party or parties into the tradi-
111tional doctor-patient relationship. 11
It is precisely this emphasis upon inter-professional, or colleague
relationships which has been cited as evidence of "guild selfishness, "
"professional self-interest, " "tribal bias "--in short, the preoccupation
of professions with obligations between professional members to the
detriment of client and public welfare. E. A. Ross states that u|h the
etiquette governing the relations among men of the same profession,
112there are things which savor of a conspiracy against the public. "
1 ^0P rin cip les of M edical E thics (Chicago: A m erican  M edical
A sso c ia tio n , June, 1955).
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Taeusch., on the other hand, contends that no laym an can accu rately  
a s s e s s  p ro fession a l p rincip les of eth ics:
The suprem e purpose of a p ro fession  is  to make availab le  
to so c ie ty  without any reserva tion  as to quality or any q u es-  
tlOli a.3 to rem uneration the very  b e st of se r v ic e s  needed. If 
in order to secu re  this purpose a certa in  amount of individual 
sa c r if ic e  m ust be made to observe the standards of the group  
the p ro fession a l man secu res  within such lim its  that form  of 
lib er ty  which after a ll is  m ost d esirab le  to any one brought up 
in W estern C iv iliza tion , the lib erty  of pursuing his vocation  
fr e e ly  under the encouragem ent of men who proceed  on p ro -  
fe s s io n a l presum ptions lik e  unto his own, If the resu ltant 
eth ica l p rincip les appear to the laym an at tim es to be a r e ­
currence of m ed ieval c a su istr y , he m ust rem em b er that the 
in te re sts  of a p ro fession  are unique and can be understood fu lly  
only by its own m em bers 0  113
E v erett Hughes takes the v iew  that many ru les which develop in work
organization  are concerned  with mutual protection , sin ce  they pertain
la rg e ly  to "m istak es.
Both the unchanging character of p ro fession a l eth ics and the
115stren gth  of control agen cies are often thought to preclude rea liza tio n  
of the p ro fessio n a l idea l of e th ica l obligations both to the c lien t and to  
so c ie ty . B enson  L andis, in h is study of types of p ro fession a l codes of ■
113 ■ .
P ro fess io n a l and B u sin ess E th ic s , p ; - 3.61«
114 ' ,E v ere tt C . H ughes, "Work and the S e lf, " S ocia l P sychology
a t the C ro ssro a d s, J. H. R chrer and M . S h erif, ed itors (New York: 
H arper and B ro th ers , 1951), p. 316.
115Caplow p resen ts an ex ce llen t d iscu ssio n  of the control of 
occupational behavior in The Socio logy of W ork, op. c i t . , pp. 120-21, 
in  which he r e fe r s  to th ese and other asp ects of ru le s .
e th ic s , c la s s if ie s  th ese  docum ents as: ( 1 ) the code w hich is  a c o lle c -
tion of sp ec ific  ru les of conduct, such as that of the accountants;
-~[2) one which is a co llection  both of sp ec ific  ru les of conduct and of
gen era l princip les which se t  no standard; (3) the code which is  a c o l-
lec tio n  so le ly  of princip les which se t  no stan dards; and (4) one which
co n sis ts  of gen era l princip les constantly applied to particu lar situations
by the ruling of a practice com m ittee , su ch  as the code of the A m erican
1  16A sso c ia tio n  of E n g in eers . O bserving that in the m ed ica l p ro fessio n
the county m ed ica l so c ie ty  is  the principal agency of education and con ­
tro l in that the governing board of that so c ie ty  ad m in isters the code of 
e th ic s , Landis sta tes that:
The tendency of the county m ed ica l so c ie ty  is to becom e  
conventional, enforcing a few  rules com m only observed , such  
as those against ad vertis in g , and to exp el the h e r e tic , thus 
opposing free  sp eech  and open d iscu ssio n  of unconventional 
ideas as to the reorgan isation  of m edicine for public se r v ic e .
Landis m aintains that if a code is  to be m eaningful, it m ust c o n s is t  of
sp ec ific  ru les which are constantly revisedo Sign ificantly  he found
that " .there is  wide d isagreem ent as to what a code is --w h eth er  it should
c o n s is t  of observable ru les  and standards or of rem ote ideals " and adds
that
L an dis, op. c it„ , p. ix .
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Codes are  s t i l l ,  to a g rea t exten t, even in the o lder o r g a n isa ­
tions among law yers and d octors , form ulations of vague 
id e a lism , la r g e ly  ev id en ces of w ish fu l thinking. The ta sk s of 
developing standards have not yet been  approached with thorough­
n e ss  and w ith reg a rd  fo r  the fa cto rs  that enter into group  
con tro l.
R ev isio n s of the m ed ica l code of e th ics  have prin cip a lly  co n ­
cern ed  th ird  p arties as in truders in the d octor-p atien t re la tion sh ip , 
rath er than other types of e th ica l ob ligations of the p h ysic ian . In th ese  
la tter  d im en sion s of the e th ica l id ea l, the m ed ica l code m ay be sa id  to  
be "uniform  and unchanging. 1 1 Cogan attrib utes the fa ilu re  of the p ro ­
fe s s io n  to m eet public ob ligations to  un ified  contro l of p ro fessio n a l  
e th ics b y  the in-group:
The dependent re la tio n s of c lien ts  to p ractition ers soon  c rea te s  
public recogn ition  o f the n e c e s s ity  of e x er c is in g  som e m easu re  
of con tro l over p r o fess io n a l a c t iv it ie s . It is  a m atter of public 
in te r e s t  to e sta b lish  m ore or l e s s  w e ll-d efin ed  standards of 
p r a c tic e . On the other hand, su ch  r e s tr ic t io n s  cau se  the p ro­
fe s s io n s  to r ea c t w ith  a dem and for  p artia l se lf-r eg u la tio n .
Som e o b ser v er s  have taken a v e r y  p e s s im is t ic  v iew  of the 
r e su lts  of delegation  of pow er to private a s s o c ia t io n s . One 
c r it ic  at le a s t  v iew s su ch  organ izations as incurably s e l f -  
seek in g  and their  a c tiv it ie s  a s d etrim en ta l to the com m unity.
The m odern gu ild  apparently in filtra tes  the v ery  agen cy  se t  
up to con tro l it . Once the guild  has s e iz e d  the r e in s , it  p r o ­
ceed s to caj-j|r to  narrow  a sso c ia tio n a l in te re sts  at the exp en se  
of s o c ie ty . ^
H ayes in terp rets the prob lem  of "guild s e lf ish n e ss"  in an eth n olog ica l 
co n tex t:
* ^ Ib id . * P* 93 .
120C ogan, "Toward a D efin ition  of P r o fe ss io n , " p. 4 5 .
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To the p erson s and property of o u ts id er s , as a lread y  noted, 
ea r ly  m o ra lity  g iv es  no p rotection . M orality groups are  at 
f ir s t  sm a ll c la n s . In tim e eth ics becom e eth n ic . At length  
barbarian  as w e ll as G reek , G entile as w e ll as Jew , Cythian, 
P arth ian , bond and fr e e , Bushm an and B o e r , Indian and 
s e t t le r ,  are  m ore and m ore included in the widening c ir c le  
of m o ra l so c ie ty . 1 2 1
H ayes finds that a m oral code
in stead  of being a u n iv ersa l req u irem en t, applicable to the 
treatm en t of a ll m ankind, was f ir s t  the requirem ent d ev ised  
by a group, and in cu lcated  and en forced  by a group for the 
b en efit of that group and its m em b er s . When it cam e to be 
regard ed  as ex p ress in g  the w ill of God it was g en era lly  the 
w ill of a tr ib a l God or Gods who, w hile demanding ju stice  and 
m ercy  in the treatm en t of fe llo w  c lan sm en , r e jo ice d  in the u t­
m ost b a rb a r itie s  when they w ere in flic ted  outside the c ir c le  of
1 ? ?group p artisan sh ip .
In-group so lid a r ity  in the occupational sp h e re , S m all s ta te s , 
s ig n if ie s  that:
The doctor l iv e s  w ithin  the d icta tes o f the m ed ica l cod e , 
the m erch an t of the co m m e rc ia l cod e, the preach er of the 
m in is te r ia l code, and so  on. E ach  m ight be con sp icu ou sly  
h e lp le ss  if ob liged  to  so lv e  the m ora l prob lem s that occur in  
the sp h eres d istant fro m  h is own. -*23
T aeu sch  has su g g ested  a c o r r e c t iv e  for e th ica l codes w hich "becom e
121
Edw ard G ary H ayes, S oc io logy  and E th ics (New' York: D. 
A ppleton and Com pany, 1921), pp. 189-90.
122 I b id ., p. 185. It is  in terestin g  to note that H ayes co n ce iv es  
of e th ica l codes as evolving from  rudim entary form s to m ore rational 
ty p e s . I b id ., p. 217 . T his is  a deduction fro m  h is conception of in -  , 
c r e a s in g  ra tion a lity  in  the e th ica l as w e ll as in  the so c ia l sp h ere .
‘“ A lbion W. S m a ll, "The S ign ifican ce o f S ocio logy  for  E th ic s , 1 
The D ecen n ia l P u b lica tion s (C hicago: U n iversity  of C hicago P r e s s ,  
1902), 6 -7 .
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m ean ingless te r m s, indicative of a state of ’inocuous desuetude, ' and
124bordering c lo se ly  on to objectionable hypocrisy . "
C onflicts of the Independent and Salaried  P rofession a l
The subordination under an eth ica l idealty is  difficult both for  
the profession a l sa lar ia t and for the independent practitioner. In the 
ca se  of the form er, the eth ical sen se  of resp on sib ility  is inarticu late. 
It is  so gen era lized  in the case  of la r g e -sc a le  organization that eth ical 
obligations to im m ediate c lien tele  and to the colleague group are ob­
scu red . The latter becom e m ere particu larizations of a larger (state)
IOC
p erson ification  of the entire c lien te le  and colleague fratern ity . Ob­
ligations to the la r g e -sc a le  organization, which is ra re ly  other than 
bureaucratic in stru ctu re, enhance the conflicts of the p rofessional 
man cognizant of an ideality  beyond the organization. He is a "servant 
of two master’s" if  the c la im s of an individual c lien t oppose the c la im s  
of the organization em bracing both pra^Bfioner and c lien t. S im m el, in
analyzing subordination under opposed |mpe;0 rd in ates, states:
\
T here is  no differentiating com pi^m ispf for Antigone betw een the 
r e lig io u sly  clo th ed 'cla im  of the fam ily  group, which entails  
the bu ria l of PolylsM kes, and the law  of the State, which 
forbids it . A fter ker4 ^ieath, the con trasts , in their inner
^^M ethods should be applied "which approxim ate those that 
have made the law  not Only e ffective  but acceptable: an im personal, 
objective m ethod of treatm ent, and the se lec tio n  of suitable san ction s. " 
P ro fessio n a l and B u sin ess  E th ic s , p. 99.
125Mark F ie ld  d iscu sse s  opposing com m itm ents of physicians in  
R u ssia  in "Structured Strain  in the Role of the Soviet P hysician , " 
A m erican  Journal of Socio logy, 58 (M arch, 1953), 493-502 .
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significance, face one another in exactly as harsh and un­
reconciled a manner as they did at the beginning of the 
tragedy. They demonstrate that no behavior or fate of the 
individual who is subject to them, can suspend the conflict 
which they project into him. And even where the collision 
does not occur between those forces themselves, but only 
within the subject winch obeys both; where, therefore, it 
seems easier to settle the collision by dividing the subject's 
activities between them--even there, it is only the lucky ac­
cident following from the content of the situation v/hich makes 
this solution possible. Here the type is; Render unto Caesar 
what is C aesar's, and unto God what is God's--but what, if one 
needs the coin claimed by Caesar for a deed in honor of God?
The mere mutual strangeness and non-organization of the 
authorities on both of which an individual depends at the same 
time, is sufficient to make his situation basically contradictory.
And th is is  a ll the m ore the c a s e , the m ore the con flict is  in -
ternalized in the subject itself, and grows out of the ideal claims
1  ? Awhich live in the individual consciousness of duties.
Conflicts of the professional employed in a large-scale, impersonal 
organization are experienced, of course, only if an objective ethical 
ideality exists for him. His problem is not only to reconcile opposing 
claims imposed by clientele and by the organization. He must also 
reconcile these with the claims of his profession, _i«e_. , the claims 
that he distinguish his profession from other groups in order to preserve 
its knowledge and technique, and the integrity of confreres who employ 
them in professional activity. It is incumbent upon the professional who 
identifies himself as a ca rrie r  of the tradition of his profession, to 
preserve the distinctive character of that tradition. This obligation 
conflicts with obligations of the service principle in large-scale
"^^Wolff, op. c i t .  , pp. 2 3 0 -3 1 .
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organization . The academ ician in a state u n iv ersity , the physician  who 
works within a sy s te m  of so c ia lize d  or industrial m ed icin e , the law yer  
em ployed by a corporation , the arm y chaplain are but four exam ples of 
p ro fessio n a ls  who m ight exp erien ce  such a con flic t.
On the other hand, independent p ractition ers--w h o  have p r e ­
se rv e d  th eir  p ro fession a l identity, and who exhibit p ro fession a l 
so lid a r ity , experien ce con flicts from  an opposite d irection . The p r o fes­
sion  it s e lf ,  v iew ed  as an a sso c ia tio n  of co llea g u es , often im poses the 
sam e tyranny over him  as does the organization over his; sa la r ied  con­
fr e r e . The e th ica l code it s e lf  em p h asizes h is obligations to c o llea g u es , 
and is  s ilen t concerning the potential con flicts betw een th ese  obligations 
and those to other groups. N either autonomy nor sp ec ific  dicta reso lv e  
th ese  con flicts for the p ro fession a l who is  subordinated under p rincip les  
which tran scen d  them .
Durkheim  once ob served  that the "only power w hich can serv e  to
m oderate individual eg o tism  is  the power of the group; the only power
w hich can se r v e  to m oderate the eg o tism  of groups is  that of som e other'
127group which em b races them . " State control lias been su ggested  as a 
so lu tion  to the problem  of "guild s e lf is h n e s s . " B oth w riters who support 
and those who oppose state contro l over p ro fession s share a concern  for  
the p reservation  and rea liza tio n  of the e th ica l ideal of the p r o fess io n s .
! /
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THE STATE AND THE ETHICAL IDEAL
State control over p ro fession a l life  and activ ity  has been  con­
dem ned as an encroachm ent upon an independence deem ed n e c e ssa r y  
for  the p reservation  of p ro fession a l m ora lity . On the other hand, it 
has been  lauded as the so le  p o ssib ility  of p reservation  of the eth ica l 
id ea l of the p r o fess io n s . The form er v iew  is  b ased  upon the prem ise  
that the p ra ctitio n er-c lien t rela tion sh ip  is  the so le  rep o sito ry  of pro­
fe s s io n a l acceptance of resp o n sib ility . The la tter  v iew  is b ased  upon 
the p rem ise  that the so c ia l purpose of the p ro fession s can be m et only  
through the surrender of p ro fession a l se lf-reg u la tio n  to the govern ­
m ental sp h ere ,
C arr-Saunders and W ilson, among o th ers , m aintain that state  
intervention in form ing those ru les which govern  ad m ission  to and e x ­
pu lsion  from  a p ro fessio n  se r io u s ly  threatens p ro fessio n a l independence-:
The intervention of the State and the setting  up of a r e g is te r  
have had profound e ffec ts  upon p ro fession a l a sso c ia tio n s . In ter­
vention im p lies that the ru les  governing ad m ission  to and e x ­
p u lsion  fro m  a  p ro fession  are m ade b y  b od ies with statutory  
authority. When a p ro fession a l a sso c ia tio n  is  em ployed in the 
m echanism  of regu lation , it b ecom es an organ of the S tate , and 
how ever pow erful it  m ay b e , it lo s e s  freed om . When the p ro­
fe s s io n a l  a sso c ia tio n  is  not em ployed , it can no longer take e f ­
fec tiv e  action  in rela tion  to ad m ission  to and expulsion  from  the 
p ro fess io n , and th erefore  it  cannot include among its a im s the 
f ir s t  two of the four objects which we have d escr ib ed  as ch a ra c­
te r is t ic  o f p ro fession a l a sso c ia t io n s . This does not n e c e ssa r ily  
mean that the p ro fession  as a whole can no longer con tro l, or 
ex er t e ffective  influence o v er , p ro fession a l education and p ro­
fe ss io n a l e th ic s , b ecau se  the regulating body m ay c o n sist  in
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part of m em bers of the p rofession . But the effects  upon the 
a ssocia tion  are far reaching; it is  lim ited  to protective func­
tions and to public a c tiv it ie s , ^ 8
Objections to p rofession a l subordination under statutory regulations 
are particu larly  pertinent in recen t years due to the in crease of govern­
m ental functions. la th is  country, R oscoe Pound r e c a l l s ,
The idea of a p rofession  seem ed  repugnant to v is ing  A m erican  
dem ocracy. The feeling  was strong that a ll ca llings should be 
on the sam e footing, nam ely, the footing of a b u s in e ss --o f  a 
money -making ca llin g . To dignify any calling by holding it a 
p rofession , and to prescrib e  high qualifications for and lim it  
a c c e ss  to it, seem ed  undem ocratic and un-A m erican . M ore­
o ver , pioneer A m erica .d istru sted  sp e c ia lis ts . Faith in 
v ersa tility  was pre-em in en tly  an ar tic le  in the p ion eer’s creed .
In consequence, there was a gen era l rejection  of the idea of a 
learned , resp on sib le , se lf-govern in g  p rofession . 1^9
Defining a p rofession  as traditionally  "an organized calling in which men 
pursue a learned  art and are united in the pursuit of it  as a public se r v ic e ~ -  
as I have sa id , no le s s  a public serv ice  because they may make a l iv e l i ­
hood thereby, pound speaks of the n ineteenth-century tendency to
d e-p ro fession a lize  the old p r o fe ss io n s , to reduce a ll callings  
to the le v e l of individual b u sin ess en terp r ise , and to think of 
m ed ica l so c ie t ie s  or bar a ssocia tion s as like trade organiza­
tio n s. But the root purpose is d ifferent.
Thus, in the nineteenth century, Pound finds a tendency to obscure the
^® C arr-Saunders and W ilson, The P r o fe ss io n s , pp. 306-307.
^ ^ R o sco e  Pound, "The P rofessions, in the S ociety  of Today, " 
N ew  England Journal of M edicine, 241 (Septem ber, 1949), 352.
*^ I b i d . , p. 351.
131- . .Ibid.
p ro fessio n a l trad ition , and in the tw entieth century he finds s t i l l  
another threat to  the trad itional concept of the p ro fess io n . This 
threat is  bureaucratization  of the p ro fession s under a " serv ice  sta te . " 
"Huge bureaus of graduates of m ed ica l sch oo ls and of law  sc h o o ls , " 
he m aintains, "brought up to se ek  public office and organized  in the 
c iv il  se r v ic e  as public em p lo y ees, can be no effective  substitute for
132the p r o fe ss io n s . " Among the "sources of m enace to the p ro fession a l 
idea l in the so c ie ty  of today"---the ex ig en c ies  of individual econom ic e x ­
is te n c e , the m ultip lication  of deta il in ev ery  branch of learn ing and 
notably in the learn ed  a r ts , the p ressu re  of b u sin ess  m ethods, "which 
e a s ily  becom e the m ethods of com petitive acq u isitive  a c tiv ity , " Pound 
s t r e s s e s  the "advent of the se r v ic e  state  and consequent growing
tendency to r e ly  on o ffic ia l rather than on individual private in itiative
1(X33and to com m it a ll  things to bureaus of p o litica lly  organized  society"
Pound b e lie v es  that
the idea of a p ro fessio n  is incom patible w ith perform ance of 
its  functions or the e x e r c ise  of its art, by or under the im ­
m ediate su p erv ision  of a  governm ent bureau. A p ro fession  
p ostu la tes individuals fr e e  to pursue a learn ed  art so  as to 
m ake for the h igh est developm ent of human p ow ers.
F u rth er , Pound sta tes  that while he is  'hot preaching against the se r v ic e
9 7
state  in. itse lf , 11
What one m ust r e s is t  is not state perform ance of many public 
se r v ic e s  but the idea that a ll se r v ic e s  m ust and can only be 
perform ed by the governm ent. The need is to m aintain a 
balance betw een individual in itiative and regim ented coopera- 
tion . 1 3 5
Pound's em phasis upon preservation  of individual in itiative in the p ro ­
fe ss io n a l sphere is  s im ilar  to L ew is and Maude's a s s e r t  io n . that inde­
pendence in p rofessional organisation and practice are sa cr ificed  with 
the advent of state control over p rofessions:
B ecause the foundation of p rofession a l life  is  m oral b e ­
haviour, a m easure of independence in p rofession a l organiza­
tion , as w ell as in p rofession a l p ractice , seem s an in d isp en s­
able condition of p rofession a l life  as we know it . Though som e  
profession s are sta te-organ ized , and som e wholly s ta te - 
em ployed, the general condition of p rofession a l a ssoc ia tion  is  
that of freedom  and se lf-govern m en t. And it is  the fre e , rather  
than the controlled , profession s which se t the standard and 
justify  profession a l p restige , just as it is the private p racti­
tion er , rather than the sa la r ied  man, who se ts  the individual 
m oral sta n d a rd --o r , by letting it down, only proves its valid ity.
The m om ent that the state organ izes, tra in s, and em ploys a ll  
the m em bers of a p rofession , we can no longer speak of it as a 
p ro fession . We can only speak of a body of expert o ffic ia ls .
Such offic ia ls m ight, o f might not, have high standards of con­
duct—but these standards would depend on the state of so c ie ty , 
not the p rofession a l sp irit; and any freedom  they enjoyed would 
be in sufferance from  those who held pow er, 136 .
T aeusch , too, m aintains that the m oral obligations of the p rofessional
man are incom patible with state leg a l enforcem ent. Term ing p rofession a l
I 3 5 Ib id ., p. 356.
136Lew is and Maude, op. c i t . , p. 70.
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e th ics  the "domain, of the unenforceab le, " he m aintains that
p r o fe ss io n a l eth ics m ay be d istinguished  from  law  not only 
with referen ce  to the d ifferent sanctions em ployed but a lso  
by the fact that leg a l sanctions apply to a ll people within a 
te r r ito r ia l d is tr ic t , w hereas in p ro fession a l eth ics the in c i­
dence is  on the m em bers of particu lar functional groups „ *^7
T aeusch  sta tes e lsew h ere  that the province of p ro fession a l eth ics is
d istinct from  that of leg a l ju risd iction , sin ce law  cannot encom pass the
138entire  f ie ld  of human behavior and so c ia l re la tion sh ip s. Obedience
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of law , he s ta te s , is  it s e lf  a m ora l a c t.
Lym an B ryson  re la te s  state intervention in p ro fession a l activ ity  
to  the concern  for public w elfare:
1-^ T aeusch , "P rofession a l E th ics , " p. 473,
13^P ro fess io n a l and B u sin ess  E th ic s , p. 74,
*~̂ I b id . , p. 75. The pattern, T aeusch  m ain ta ins, "of the m ora l 
act is  determ ined  by the re la tive  im portance of con sc ien ce  as a sanction , 
togeth er with the c o n sc io u sn e ss ’of su ch  transcendent values as are re ­
p resen ted  by re lig iou s and su p erstitiou s id ea s . The leg a l a c t, on the 
other hand, is  governed  la rg e ly  by ph ysica l and econom ic san ction s, the 
ab sen ce of which is as ch a ra cter istic  of the m ora l ac t a s is  the absence  
of con sc ien ce  and the transcendental fa cto rs an index of the leg a l s itu a - 
tion .
"P rofession a l and b u sin ess  eth ics is  sanctioned la rg e ly  by public 
opinion or taboo. This public opinion or taboo is  that of a functional 
group, and is not to  be identified  w ith the public opinion of a geographic  
d is tr ic t  that is  so  pow erful a sanction  in law . The eth ica l taboo is  
th erefore  m ore lik e ly  to  s e iz e  upon pecu liar trade or p ro fession a l 
p ra ctices  rather than as in the le g a l or p o litica l f ie ld  to enforce broad  
so c ia l  p r a c tic e s . T his explains why in  eth ics r e so r t  is  had to o ffic ia l  
opinion and advice and to ad v isory  com m ittees: the w eight of such  
opinion r e s ts  on the exp ert exp erien ce  of the m em bers rather than as in 
the law  on objective p r in c ip les . " Ibid. , p. 94.
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as the so c ia l function of the p ro fession a l group is  m ore clearly- 
understood, and as the stake of the whole so c ie ty  in the p racti­
tio n er 's  sk ill is  m ore c le a r ly  se en , the standards by which new  
p erson s are adm itted into the group becom e a m atter of public 
in te re st and an accepted  concern  of the sta te . The new man se e k ­
ing a lic e n se  to p ra ctise  m ust f ir s t  prove his com petence to som e  
exam ining body, made up in theory of a lready qualified p racti­
tion ers but appointed by the governm ent. And sin ce  th is is  
n e c e ssa r y , it  is  lo g ica l that the licen sin g  power should a lso  se t  
up the standards for the schools in which he learned  h is sk ill .
L icensin g  pow er, how ever, as Key points out, is  often m ore the p r o fe s­
s io n 's  than the sta te  *s: i
In the adm in istration  of licen sin g  la w s, the organized p ro fes­
sion  usxially has a strong v o ice . The governor w ill give heed  
to its  recom m endations in the appointm ent of m em bers of the 
exam ining board. Not infrequently the statutes require the 
governor to appoint fx-om the nom inees of the p rofession a l 
so c ie ty , and so m etim es the law  even delegates the power of 
appointm ent to the a sso c ia tio n .
Caplow d iscu sse s  organizational control over th ese  m atters as ch a ra c­
te r is t ic  of the independent p ro fess io n s , w herein
the entire recru iting  p r o c e ss , from  the in itia l choice of candi­
dates fox* training to the bestow al of honors at retirem en t, is  
under the c lo se  control of the p ro fession a l group its e lf .  A l­
though the right to practice  is  gen era lly  conferred  by a govern ­
m ental board, this agency norm ally  rep resen ts the p rofession  
and has u su a lly  been kept fr e e  from  'politica l in ter feren ce , 1 
i .  e . , the intervention of laym en . 3n the c a se  of the independent 
p r o fess io n s , the v io lation  of the occupational m onopoly is  punish­
able as a c r im e . T hese c ircu m stan ces com p rise  the e ssen tia l  
stren gth  of p ro fessio n a l organization , and explain  the yearning
^ ^ L ym an  B ryson , "The A r ts , the P r o fe ss io n s , and the State, " 
Yale R ev iew , XXXVI (June, 1947}, 634.
141 Key, op. c i t . , p. 139.
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for p rofession a liza tion  which b e se ts  a lm ost a ll tech n ica l,
- 1 ^ 2se r v ic e , and b u sin ess  occupations. "
A s Key points out,
A ch a ra cter istic  of the p o litics of the p ro fession a l a s s o c ia ­
tions is  the tendency toward the estab lish m ent of a gu ild  s y s te m -- 
that i s ,  control over entrance to the p ro fession  by the p r o fe s ­
sion  it s e lf .  In p ra c tice , a so r t of p lu ra lism  has a r isen  in which  
the p rofession  controls the standards of the p rofession  in the 
nam e of the sta te . When leg is la tiv e  action  is  needed, the w e ll-  
estab lish ed  p rofession a l so c ie t ie s  can u sually  bring about its  
p a ssa g e .
The growth of p ro fession a l control has been interp reted  as in ­
im ica l to p ro fession a l acceptance of its resp on sib ility  to so c ie ty  as a 
w hole. E . A . R oss contends that only through em ploym ent can the 
e th ica l ideal of the p ro fession s be rea lized :
The good in each  of the p ro fession s ought to be organized  in 
order to pursue and harry the bad. R esistan ce  to such organ i­
zation  com es not only from  those who want a fre e  hand in 
earning fe e s  but as w ell from  the ind ividualistic  tradition that 
nobody is  concerned  but practitioner and patron. And, in sooth, 
while the doctor gets h is living from  his p a tien ts, the law yer  
from  h is c lien ts and the editor from  his a d v e r tise r s , it  is  a sk -  
ing a good deal to in s is t  that he sh a ll behave as if he w ere a 
sa la r ie d  c iv il  servan t. Nothing but strong d iscip line can induce 
such  p ro fessio n s to becom e v irtu ally  branches of so c ia l s e r v ic e .
The opening up of non-private em p loym en t--su ch  as that of 
governm ent, of the philanthropies, and of the u n iv ersitie s  - -  
rem oves a deflecting p ressu re  from  the co n sc ien ces of many 
p ro fessio n a l m en and prom otes the grow th of the sp ir it of 
s e r v ic e . . . . The sa le  of instruction  for profit is  so n early
^^ C aplow , op. c it . , p. 1 0 2 . 
143 K ey, lo c . c it .
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extinct that teach ers as a body have developed a strong sen se  
of the so c ia l a sp ect of their work. E arn est doctors fe e l  that 
the salvation of their  p ro fession  l ie s  in its  being absorb ed  out 
o f the private illn e ss  se rv ic e  into the public health s e r v ic e . . . .
L ew is and Maude, how ever, b e liev e  that participation in governm ental
a c tiv it ie s  is  a denial of the acceptance of p ro fession a l resp on sib ility :
the dangers into w hich p ro fessio n a l education is  drifting, 
dangers of over “Specia lization , and inadequacies in the supply  
of the right type of talent and ch a ra cter , are the resp on sib ility  
of p ro fession a l people th em se lv es , as m em bers of learn ed  in ­
stitutions and u n iv e r s it ie s . They are not lik e ly  to so lve  them  
without som e personal sa c r if ic e . They w ill never  so lve  them  
by sitting on governm ent c o m m ittees , for even  to accept 
m em bersh ip  on one of th ese  is  im p lic itly  to deny ultim ate r e -  
sponsability for action ,
P rivate  practice a lone, they m aintain, can su sta in  the p ro fession a l
eth ic:
The body of private practition ers and consultants (whether 
m ed ica l, co m m erc ia l, le g a l, sc ie n tif ic , or techn ologica l) se ts  
the tone for p ro fession a l life ; and its profound r ea lity  as a 
liv ing m oral code lias an in v isib le  but potent e ffe c t  upon the 
bearing and conduct of p ro fessio n a l people in sa la r ied  em ploy.
To the extent that they f e e l  that they belong to their p ro fessio n , 
rather than m erely  do sk illed  work for  pay, they belong to a 
p ro fession  created  and upheld by the tradition of private p ra c ­
t ic e . 1 4 6
*4 4 R q ss, op. c i t . , p . 480 . R o ss 's  v iew  is  in  d irect opposition  
to the evolutionary concept that m orals eventually  becom e law .
B ry so n  says that the practitioner is  "subject to two dom inions, the 
m inim al control of the state  and the e th ica l code of his own group. Id. 
the norm al cou rse  of institu tional developm ent, we should expect m ore  
and m ore of the code to get into the sta tu tes . . . . "  B ry so n , op. c i t . , 
p. 635.
Lew is and M aude, op. c i t . ,  p. 229.
•̂4 ^ Ib id ., p. 262/.
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P ro fessio n s as a d istin ct group in so c ie ty , they m aintain, m ust
work m uch harder to strengthen an influence that is  a lready  
waning; they need  to protect th em se lves and defend their  
ideals; they need to face  the fact that they are an a r is to cra cy , 
of a so r t , and to understand and uphold their personal attain” 
m en ts, as w ell a s the e x e r c ise  of pow er, which is  im plied  in 
that word. They certa in ly  need the hum ility which s e lf -  
knowledge dem ands, and should d iscard  the dangerous fa lse  
m odesty of pretending to be "ordinary p eo p le --o n ly  an expert 
th is or that. " On the contrary, it is  im portant that their  d if­
fer en ce s  from  other people should be em p hasized . . . .  If so  
many a c tiv itie s  m ust be "profe s s io n a liz e d "—and there is no 
escap e  from  that c o n c lu s io n --le t  p ro fession a l people em pha­
s iz e  the h ierarch y  of p r o fe ss io n s , of education, of e stee m .
The p reservation  of the p ro fession a l trad ition , the authors m aintain,
is  p ossib le  only within the ex istin g  sphere of p r o fess io n s , and not through
exten sion  of that sphere to include a ll occupational groups. Rem arking
iro n ica lly  that "many functions w ith only v ery  little  m ore in te llectu a l
147 Ibid. , pp. 2 7 3 -7 4 . The authors w rite with particu lar urgency  
sin ce  they fe e l that p ro fess io n a l people have inherited  the lead ersh ip  of 
th e ir  country today. T heir an a ly sis  of the im pact of state control in the 
p ro fessio n a l sphere often approaches the form  of a p ro test against s e c u ­
larization : nIf p ro fessio n a l people are to se e k  the ca u ses of their  
fru stra tio n s, or plan to r e d r e ss  what they m ay con ceive to be in ju stices  
in the sc a le s  of their  rew ard s, they w ill do w ell to  con sid er  the present  
position  of B r ita in 's  o v erstra in ed  econom y and its e ffects on the demand 
for p ro fessio n a l s e r v ic e s .  We have seen  that while state  action has 
changed the p r o fe ss io n s , it has gen era lly  in crea sed  their m ark ets, b e ­
s id es  creatin g  som e p ro fessio n s for  its  own p u rp oses. The w elfare state  
heav ily  su b sid izes p ro fession a l s e r v ic e s ,  for the sam e rea so n  that it 
su b sid izes  bread , or ren ts -  -to  protect con su m ers from  their  stead ily  
r is in g  r e a l c o st . Their r e a l c o s t  has stea d ily  r isen ; not only because  
w orld  sh ortages of m a ter ia ls  prolong a gen era l inflation of c o s t s , but 
b ecau se  the w elfare state aim s at freein g  the nation ‘once for a ll of the 
scand al of p h ysica l want, for w hich there is  no econom ic or m oral ju s t i­
fica tio n , 1 in  the words of the B everid ge R eport. " Ibid. , p. 75,
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content do pass themselves off as professional, n the authors state that 
"in the fullness of time, may Jno. Smith, Ghimney Sweep, become 
John Smith, A. I. D. D. , " the latter initials representing "Associate 
of the Institution of Domestic Decarbonizers."44® Taking note of the 
increasing demand of various groups for professional status, they 
question
whether the growth of the outward forms of professionalism 
lias been accompanied by the cultivation of the professional 
spirit; whether the-trend towards replacement of independent 
practitioners by salaried employees or expert civil servants 
has not weakened the influence for good which the professions 
can exert in national life; whether a narrow vocational special­
ism has not usurped the true nature of a "learned profession, " 
and lowered the respect accorded to professional men, besides 
cheapening the word profession itself; whether nationalization 
of industry has promoted, and not retarded, professional 
interests in the several callings which nationalized industries 
now engross or largely control; whether, as state power grows, 
it is not rather the professional trade union than the profes­
sional institution which becomes the more important organ of 
collective opinion--the emphasis having shifted decisively 
from what we give to what we get. 44 ̂
The problem of whether or not the professional ethical ideal can 
be preserved within a system of state control of professional services 
pervades Lewis' and Maude's entire study of professional people in 
England, Their suggestion that the professional man keep his sphere 
distinct from that of the entire world of work is tempered by their r e ­
alization that the clamor for professional status is increasing. Thus,
148Ibid,, p, 8, 
*4 ^Ibid. , pp. 8 -9 .
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the unique heritage of p rofession a l m en m ight be a ltered  in ad m ission  
of the m ultifarious asp iran ts to their ranks.
A sp irations to P ro fessio n a l Status and the E th ica l Ideal
"The so c ia l revolution of the tw entieth  century, " L ew is and
Maude o b serv e , "brought a sudden change to p ro fession a l status":
H itherto, it had taken t im e--ev e n  hundreds of y e a r s - - to  e s ­
tab lish  a p ro fession  as f it  for a gentlem an; the new er p r o fes­
s io n s - -s u c h  as accountants or esta te  a g en ts—could m erely  
hope to e sta b lish  resp ectab le  m id d le -c la ss  sta tu s. 150
It is  of deep sign ifican ce that m ovem ents toward "professionalization"
151are prom pted by "extrinsic" p ro fession a l in te r e s ts . H ughes' an a lysis
l ^ I b i d . , p. 4 8 , The authors fe e l  that in G reat B rita in , in the 
p ost-w ar period , "the cult of B ign ess has been su perim posed  on the age  
of the Common Man" and that such a la rg e  m easure of effort "goes into 
the b u sin ess  of making the organization of so c ie ty  m ore com p lex  (partly  
b ecau se  of the cult of 'B igness* in industry and governm ent, and partly  
b ecau se  m ore and m ore se r v ic e s  to the com m unity are provided on an  
organ ized  com m unal b a s is ) , that there are few er and few er people le ft  
with the tim e and the in te llectu a l equipm ent needed  to enable them  to 
stand back from  the organization and to  exam ine it d isp assion ately  with  
a v iew  to influencing or guiding the whole d irection  of its developm ent. 
Thus the im m ense com plication  of so c ie ty  proceeds v irtu a lly  unchanged. 
C hurches, u n iv e r s it ie s , p o litic ian s, n ew spap ers, and rev iew s are  a like  
preoccup ied  w ith im m ediate and sp ec if ic  p rob lem s. There is  alw ays a 
c r i s i s ,  demanding an_ad hoc solution and obscuring the p o ssib ility  of a 
long v iew  ahead. " I b id ., p. 6 .
151 "The eth ica l problem  of the p ro fessio n , then, is  to  reco n c ile  
the two 'a rts , 1 or , m ore gen era lly , to fu lf ill  as com p lete ly  a s  p ossib le  
the p rim ary se r v ic e  fo r which it stands while secifring the leg itim ate  
econ om ic in te re st of its  m em b ers. It is  the attem pt to* . . find the due 
place of the in tr in sic  and of the ex tr in s ic  in te re st, which g ives a p ro ­
found so c ia l sign ifican ce to p ro fession a l codes of e th ic s . " M acIver, 
"The S ocia l S ign ificance of P ro fe ss io n a l E th ics , " p. 120.
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o f this m ovem ent is that it r ep re sen ts
c o llec tiv e  m obility  of som e among the people in an occupation.
One a im  of the m ovem ent is to f id  the occupation of people  
who are  not m obile enough to go along with the ch a n g es. There  
are two p o ssib le  kinds of occupational m ob ility . One is  in d iv i­
dual, The individual m akes the se v e r a l c h o ic e s , and a ch iev es  
the sk ills  w hich a llow  h im  to m ove to a cer ta in  position  in  the 
occupational, and th u s--h e  h o p e s - - in  the s o c ia l and econ om ic  
h iera rch y . His choice  is  lim ited  by se v e r a l con d ition s, among 
w hich is  the so c ia l knowledge ava ilab le  to h im  at the tim e of 
c ru c ia l d ec is io n , a tim e which v a r ie s  for the se v e r a l kinds of 
w ork.
The other kind of occupational m obility  is  that of a group  
of people in an occupation, i . e . , of the occupation i t s e lf .  ^$2
3f so c io -ec o n o m ic  m obility  ch a r a c ter ize s  the m ovem ent tow ard "pro­
fe s s io n a liz a tio n , " the m ethod for r ea liza tio n  of p ro fess io n a l status is
m arked by an e x p lic it  sequence of "steps" in the p ro fessio n a liza tio n  
153" p r o c e ss ."  C arr-Saunders d ifferen tia tes the c la im ants to p r o fe s ­
sion a l sta tu s into th ree  groups: ( 1 ) new  p r o fe s s io n s , w hose "m em bers 
undertake fundam ental stu d ies upon w hich th e ir  r e sp e c tiv e  arts  are  
founded" and w hose f ie ld  of study is  g en era lly  new; ( 2 ) s e m i-p r o fe s s io n s ,  
a  group w hich "rep laces th e o re tica l study by the acq u isition  of tech n ica l  
s k i l l ,  " su ch  as a u x ilia r ie s  to the m ed ica l p r o fe ss io n , ahd (3) "would-be 
p r o fe s s io n s , " a group which "requires neither th eo re tica l study nor the  
acq u isition  of exact tech n iq u es, but rather a fa m ilia r ity  w ith b u sin ess
* ^ H u g h e s , "Work and the S e lf , " p. 315 . 
1 5 3 C aplow , op. c i t . , pp. 139-40 .
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stru c tu re , ad m in istrative  p r a c tic e s , and current con ventions. " An
exam ple of th is group are individuals in the m an ageria l f ie ld s „
C arr-Saunders regrettab ly  notes that -where people fo rm erly  
spoke of the "learned p r o fe ss io n s , " and reg a rd ed p ro fess io n a ls  as 
p o sse ss in g  a broad  cu ltu re , a gen era l g ra sp  of a ffa irs  and a wide 
sp e c ia l com p eten ce, p ro fess io n a l m en are  today regarded  as experts  
who are h ighly com petent in  r e s tr ic te d  sp h e r e s , "The change, " he s a y s ,  
"is not so  m uch a tran sform ation  as a d isin tegration  of the trad ition al
' j  pr c
p r o fess io n a l concep t. " H ow ever, the author‘5s d ifferentiation  of a s ­
p irants to p ro fess io n a l status is  b a sed  upon the " p rofession al technique"  
w hich he em p h asizes as the d e c is iv e  ch a r a c ter is t ic  of a p r o fess io n .
Thus when he sta te s  that the concept of a  p ro fess io n  is  diluted insofar  
as cer ta in  p ro fess io n s su cc ee d  in rea liz in g  th e ir  c la im  to p ro fess io n a l 
sta tu s , he is  r e ferr in g  only to the "would-be p ro fess io n s"  which lack  
th is v ita l "technique. "
The p rob lem , how ever, is  not so  e a s ily  so lv e d . T here rem ains  
to  be exp lored  one further d im ension  of the p ro fess io n a l id ea l w hich is  
unanim ously  incorp orated  into the defin itions of p ro fess io n  afforded  by
M. C arr-S au n d ers, "M etropolitan Conditions and T rad i­
tional P r o fe ss io n a l R e la tio n sh ip s, " R obert M. F is h e r , ed ito r , The 
M etrop olis in M odern L ife (N ew  York: Doubleday and Com pany, 1955), 
p • 230 ■
155
Ib id ., pp. 2 8 6 -8 7 .
156Ibid. , p. 281.
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the litera tu re  rev iew ed  in this chapter. That dim ension of the p r o fe s ­
sion a l eth ica l id ea l constitu tes a d ec is iv e  cr iter io n  in evaluation of both  
the p o ssib ility  of p reservation  of the id ea l, and the evaluation of the 
dem ands of asp iran ts for p ro fession a l sta tu s.
SERVICE VERSUS ACQUISITION IN PROFESSIONAL LIFE
The a loofn ess from  pecuniary recom p en se for ’’p ro fession a l 
se r v ic e s  ren d ered ” undoubtedly has deep roots in the p rofession a l 
trad ition . Indeed, many m ed ieval m ed ica l p ractitioners and incum bents 
to the higher facu lties in ea r ly  European u n iv ersitie s  w ere often m em ­
b e r s  of the c lerg y  as w e ll. Their s e r v ic e s  w ere perform ed without any 
con sid eration  of fe e ,  s in ce  the Roman Church was the sou rce of their  
liv e lih ood . E . A . R oss sta tes  that in the ea r ly  h istory  of the profes - 
s io n s ,
the practitioner was so  loath  to se e m  to s e l l  h is  advice or  
sk ill  that he nam ed no fee  but le ft h is com pensation  to his 
patron’s sen se  of honor, as does now the c lergym an who o f l  
f ic ia te s  in a m arriage  or fun eral. E ven  to -d ay  p ro fession a l ^ ^  
men' a re  reluctant to c o lle c t  a .ju st fee  b y  r e so r t  to a law  su it.
In the m odern w orld , p ro fessio n s are s t i l l  d ifferentiated  from  other o c ­
cupations and from  the co m m erc ia l groups by virtue of the se rv ic e  
p rin c ip le . In observing that the law yer and the doctor, p rofession a ls  
par ex ce llen ce  s in ce  the Industrial R evolution, enjoy with the c lerg y
"  R o ss ,  op. c i t .  , p. 474.
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"a sp ec ia l so c ia l p r e “em inence in our c iv iliza tio n , " L a sk ista te s  that:
Inherent in this recognition  has been  the sen se  that they e x is t  
to perform  a public se r v ic e  in a way not open to b u sin ess m en  
. . . .  They are debarred from  habits which the wo rid a c ­
cep ts from  b u sin ess  m en because it a ssu m es that personal
• • ^  • • i ■ 158gain  is their prim ary objective .
The dichotom y betw een se r v ic e  and acq u isition , how ever, is not a c ­
cepted  by P a rso n s, who challenges it on the b a s is  of the m otivational 
e g o is t ic -a ltr u is t ic  dichotom y which it im plies:
there lias been the tendency to identify this c la ss ifica tio n  
w ith the con crete  m otives of d ifferent sp h eres of activity: 
the b u sin ess man has been thought of as e g o is tic a lly  pursuing  
h is own s e lf - in te r e s t  reg a rd less  of the in terests  of o th ers , 
w hile the p ro fession a l man w as a ltru is tica lly  serv in g  the 
in terests  of others reg a rd less  of h is own. Seen in this con ­
tex t the p ro fession s appear not only as em p ir ica lly  som ew hat 
different from  b u s in e ss , but the two fie ld s would se em  to e x ­
em plify  the m ost rad ica l c leavage conceivable in the fie ld  of 
human behavior.
P arson s su ggests that the d ifference betw een eg o ism  and a ltru ism  in the
two sp h eres m ay not be so  m uch a d ifference of typ ica l m otivation as it
m ay re flec t a situational d ifference:
The fact that the p ro fessio n s have reached  a  uniquely high  
le v e l  of developm ent in the sam e so c ie ty  which is  a lso  ch arac­
te r iz e d  by a b u sin ess  econom y su ggests that the contrast b e ­
tw een  b u sin ess  and the p ro fessio n s w hich has been  m ainly  
sta ted  in term s of the problem  of s e lf - in te r e s t , is  not the whole 
sto r y .
^® H arold J. L ask i, "The D ecline of the P ro fe ss io n s , " H arper's  
M agazine, 171 (N ovem ber, 1935), £77.
159 T alcott P a rso n s , "The P ro fess io n s and S ocia l Structure, " 
E ssa y s  in S oc io log ica l Theory (R ev ised  edition; G lencoe, Illinois: The 
F ree  P r e s s ,  1954), p. 36.
^ ® I b i d . , p. 35.
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Turning to e lem en ts in the com m on institu tion al pattern of occupations, 
P a rso n s finds that p ro fessio n s sh are  the e lem en ts of ra tion a lity , fu n c­
tional sp e c if ic ity , and u n iv er sa lism  "with the b u sin ess  pattern , and w ith  
other parts of our occupational stru c tu re , such as governm ent and other 
ad m in istra tion , " and that th is "calls attention to the p o ssib ility  that the 
dom inant im portance of the problem  of s e lf - in te r e s t  its e lf  has been  e x ­
aggera ted .
P a r s o n s 1 d iscu ss io n  is  b a sed  upon a functional fram e of r e f e r ­
e n c e , through w hich he attem pts to e sta b lish  the s im ila r ity  of the in s t i­
tutional patterns of certa in  groups w ithin the so c ia l sy stem :
C om parison  of the p ro fess io n a l and b u sin ess  structure in their  
re la tio n s to the prob lem  of individual m otivation  is  fu r th er ­
m ore a very  p rom ising  avenue of approach to certa in  m ore  
gen era l problem s of the re la tio n s of individual m otivation  to in ­
stitu tion a l stru ctu res w ith particu lar referen ce  to the problem  
of eg o ism  and a ltru ism . F in a lly , the often rath er unstab le r e ­
la tion  of the in stitu tion al s tru ctu res of the occupational sp h ere , 
including the p r o fe ss io n s , to other stru ctu ra lly  d ifferent 
p attern s, can throw m uch ligh t on im portant stra in s and in ­
sta b ilit ie s  of the s o c ia l  sy s te m , and through them  on certa in
1 A?of its p o s s ib ilit ie s  of dynam ic change.
The approach of the p resen t w riter  is  on to log ica l rather than functional. 
In seek in g  to  iso la te  and analyze the e th ica l id ea l of the p r o fe s s io n s , a 
d istin ction  betw een  p ro fess io n s and n on -p rof e s s  ions is of prim ary  im ­
p ortan ce. The on to log ica l and functional approaches are  not en tire ly
1 6 1 Jb id . , p. 4 3 . 
1 6 2 Ib id ,, pp. 4 8 -4 9 .
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incom patible, as the study of p ro fession s and b u sin ess m ight unearth  
many points of contiguity. The tendency toward com m ercia lisa tion  of 
the p ro fessio n s is coterm inous with the c la im  of many occupations, if 
not of the b u sin ess  w orld it s e lf ,  for p ro fession a l sta tu s. P a lm er,
w hile recognizing  a "professional sp ir it , " em p hasizes its p er v a siv e ” 
n e s s :
There is  no fixed  number of p r o fess io n s . One m ay be found 
anyw here, for p ro fess io n a lism  is  an attitude of m ind. W her­
ev er , outrunning the d esire  for p ersonal profit, we find joy 
in work, ea g ern ess for s e r v ic e , and a read in ess for c o ­
operative p r o g r ess , there trade has been le ft  behind and a 
p ro fessio n  entered .
/
C on troversies about the m eaning of the term  p rofession  are perhaps no­
w here m ore m arked than in the area  of se r v ic e  v ersu s acqu isition . A s 
Cogan w ell n o tes,
So many advantages have accrued  to p ro fession , so  many 
cla im s to it are made by so  many people, that the cutting 
edge of a d efin ition --b e  it ever so  b lu n t-- is  a lm ost sure to 
draw c r ie s  of protest from  many asp iran ts to the t it le . If 
the definer is prepared to accept th ese  r is k s ,  then he m ust 
in addition be prepared  to s e e  his work r e su lt  in fa ilu re  or at 
b e s t  seem in g ly  in sign ificant accom plish m en t, for the concept 
with which he is  dealing is  ex trem ely  d ifficu lt to identify and 
d escr ib e . The man who a d d resses  h im se lf to the problem  of 
defining a p ro fessio n  should be able to say  with equanim ity:
J/ -3
Thelm a H. M cC orm ack, "The D ru gg ist’s D ilem m a: P roblem s  
of a M arginal Occupation, 1 1 A m erican  Journal of S oc io logy , XVI (January, 
1956), 308. C arr-Saunders and W ilson su ggest that "thdj incom patib ility  
of profit-m aking with p ro fess io n a lism  is  ceasin g  to be an obstacle  in the 
way of the spreading of p r o fess io n a lism  throughout the w orld  of b u s in e ss . " 
The P r o fe s s io n s , p . 493 .
164 -°^G eorge H. P a lm er , Trades and P ro fess io n s (Boston:
Houghton M ifflin Company, 1914), p. 33.
I l l
"It is better to light a little lantern than to curse the dark­
ness .
A consideration of the traditional professions themselves would seem
to indicate that there are, in addition to such features as association
and a specialized "technique, " dimensions of ethical obligation peculiar
to these groups and no others. Discussing the historical definition of
profession. Cog an states:
If a specific profession is to be defined, and if such a defini­
tion is not to be purely arbitrary, that is, not to be divorced 
from the rich historical and traditional associations clustering 
about the term, then the definition must be related to the general 
concept of profession. *66
The focus of the present dissertation is upon the ethical ideal of the pro­
fessions, as it is imputed to and interpreted by professional men. That 
ideal, rooted in an obscure tradition, includes an abstinence from com­
mercial activity in the exercise of professional work. Carr-Saunders 
and Wilson maintain that in medical ethics,
It is clear that we have here the expression of an ideal 
wHidh passes beyond the mere prohibition of specific forms 
of indirect remuneration such as might result in a conflict 
between interest and duty. The whole eornmercial attitude is 
condemned. Something of the same sort is discernible in the 
ethics of other professions. We draw attention elsewhere to 
the strong feeling which exists against the turning of profes­
sional practices into limiting companies. This feeling does 
not extend to partnerships, because the partnership does not 
facilitate in the same way the divorce of financial interest 
from professional responsibility, and the advantages are held
165
Cogan, "The P roblem  of Defining a P ro fessio n , " p. 105.
166I b id . , p. 106.
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to out weight the disadvantages. Nevertheless, to barristers 
and fellows of the Royal College of Physicians, whose skill 
is peculiarly personal, even partnership is forbidden.
Were a professional asked to explain the reasons for his objection to
co m m erc ia l a c tiv ity , the authors su g g est, "it is  not unlikely  that he
would be unable to form ulate them  with any d efin iten ess. A t bottom
they would appear to be the sam e as those w hich render it im proper
168for a c iv il  servan t to specu late in foreign  cu rren cy . " F or the p ro-  
fe s s io n a l man,
Sp ecific  form s of ind irect rem uneration are forbidden becau se  
they m ight lead  to a con flic t betw een duty and s e lf - in te r e s t ,  
w hile com m erc ia l a c tiv itie s  outside h is own p ro fessio n , though 
not actu ally  banned, are looked upon with disapproval.- When 
the position  of tru st is  regarded  as extending to a p rofession  
as a w hole, it is  se en  that certa in  com m on com m ercia l p rac­
tice s  are incom patible with the rendering of p ro fessio n a l 
se r v ic e s ;  and from  th ese  p ractices  the p ro fessio n a l man is r e ­
quired to abstain . In particu lar p ro fession a l m en m ay only  
com pete w ith one another in reputation for ab ility , which im -  
\  p lies  that ad vertisem en t, p r ice -cu ttin g , and other m ethods
fa m ilia r  to the b u sin ess  w orld  are ruled out. ^ 9
R oss re la tes  the subordination of the pursuit of gain to the aim- of se r v ic e
to resp on sib ility  toward the p ro fessio n a l m an ’s clien t: "the practitioner
170w ill have but one grade of w ork, nam ely , his b e s t . " In s tr e ss in g  the
167C arr-Saunders and W ilson, The P r o fe ss io n s , p . 430 .
^ ^Ibid. , p. 43 1.
^ ^Ibid. , p. 432.
170R o ss , op. c i t . , p. 474 . R oss adds that elevating se r v ic e  above 
gain -gettin g  "im plies a w illin gn ess to serv e  under certa in  c ircu m stan ces  
without fe e . The good p h ysician  stands ready to trea t indigent su fferers  
. . . .  E very  su c c e ss fu l m em ber of an honorable p ro fession  ought to be 
w illing to do som e fr e e  w ork. " Ib id ., p. 475.
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independence of p r o fess io n a l m en of evaluation  of th eir  s e r v ic e s  by  
th e ir  c lie n ts , R oss m aintains that s in ce  the patient "cannot pronounce  
upon his doctor's treatm en t, " nor the student "plumb his t e a c h e r Is 
lea rn in g , " "There is  n eed . . . that ca llin g s of th is confidentia l ch a ra c ­
ter  be r e s tr ic te d  to m en of honor acting w ith re feren ce  to a high standard.
The m eans of bringing th is to pass is  to e lev a te  the ca lling  into a p ro -  
171f e s s io n 1.' It is  p r e c is e ly  in h is su g g estio n  that th ese  ca llin g s be r e ­
s tr ic te d  to "men of honor, " that R oss den ies the p o ss ib ility  of p e r ­
v a s iv e n e ss  of the p r o fe ss io n a l sp ir it  in the to ta l so c ie ty :
Nov/ that the so c ia l w elfare  has com e to be co n sid ered , a s  
w ell as the c la im s of the individual, th ere  is  a m arked tendency  
to e x p e c t too m uch fro m  the d iffusion  of the p r o fess io n a l sp ir it .
Seeing that th is sp ir it  a ffords a m eans of m itigating and r e ­
fining the w orkings of private in te r e s t  without r e so r t  to the 
m ore or le s s  uncerta in  and r isk y  m ethod of regu lation  by law  
or ad m in istra tive  b oard , som e want to  fo s te r  the p ro fess io n a l  
sp ir it  in occupations in which it is  quite incapable of producing  
the h op ed -for b e n e fits . It is  too m uch to  ex p ect one to put 
quality of s e r v ic e  above gain when one is  the em p loyee of a 
m an who p re fers  ga in  to s e r v ic e .
L ittle  is  to be done, he a s s e r t s
by attem pting to fo ste r  the p r o fess io n a l sp ir it  in the o ffice rs  
and m anagers of b u s in e ss  co rp o ra tio n s . It m ay ju st as w e ll  
be reco g n ized  f ir s t  as la s t  that the stru ctu re  of such  en tities
171 Ib id ., p. 472 . F u rth er , R o ss  ad d s, "In con sid eration  of the 
p rotection , recogn ition  and righ ts enjoyed by the m em b ers of the p ro ­
fe s s io n s ,  th ey  g en era lly  acknow ledge th e ir  ob ligation  to p ractice  w ith  
due reg a rd  to the in te r e sts  of s o c ie ty . The sch o la r  rec o g n ize s  h is ob­
liga tion  to  p ro c la im  truth a t w hatever c o s t  to h im se lf . . . .  the p h y s i­
c ian  h is duty to sta y  out a p e stilen ce  even a t the r is k  of h is  l i f e .  "
Ibid. , p . 475 .
^ ^ I b id . , p. 482 .
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furnishes a poor so il for d is in terested  m otives, just as alkali 
furnishes a poor so il for orange tr e e s . R egularly the corp ora­
tion w ill fo llow  the line of what appears to be m axim um  profits 
for the long run un less it is constrained by an outside fo rc e .
While in the true profession  the practitioner is made into a 
faithful servant of so c ie ty  by control from  within, the b u s i­
n ess corporation requires control from  without by m eans of 
law , railroad  com m ission , public u tilitie s  com m ission , labor
organization, sh ip p ers 1 a ssocia tion  or other outside 
~  173agency.
R o s s 1 contention that, obligations toward so c ia l w elfare, which he im ­
putes to the p ro fessio n s, are incom patible with the com m ercia l sp ir it
b ears a m arked sim ila r ity  to Tawney's d iscu ssion  of industry in the
174"acquisitive society"  as antithetical to p rofession a l g o a ls . To apply 
the principle of so c ia l purpose to industry, Tawney m aintains, is. to 
turn it into a p ro fession . Tawney defines a p rofession  as "a body of 
m en who carry  on their work in accordance with r u le s  designed to en ­
force  certa in  standards both for the better protection of its m em bers 
and for the better  se rv ic e  of the public. " Its e ssen ce , he states,
is  that it a ssu m es certa in  resp o n sib ilities  for the com petence  
of its m em bers or the quality of its w ares, and that it d e­
lib era te ly  prohibits certain  kinds of conduct on the ground 
that, though they be profitable to the individual, they are c a l­
culated to bring into d isrepute the organization to which he 
b elo n g s. 7 3
l 7 3 Ib id ., p. 484 .
174rpawney } 0 pt c ^ > Tawney defines the acquisitive soc iety  as a 
so c ie ty  whose whole tendency, in terest and preoccupation is to prom ote 
the acquisition  of w ealth. Ha i d . , p. 29.
l75Ib id . , p. 93.
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Tawney finds it sign ifican t that although the p rofession a l c la s s e s
deified free  com petition  as the arbiter of com m erce and in ­
dustry , they did not dream  of applying it to the occupations 
in w hich they th em se lves w ere p rim arily  in terested , but 
m aintained, and indeed, elaborated m achinery through which  
a p ro fessio n a l con sc ien ce  m ight find ex p ress io n .
If industry, he m ain ta ins, would ach ieve p ro fessio n a l sta tu s,
two changes are req u is ite , oiie negative and one p o sitiv e . The 
f ir s t ,  is  that it should c ea se  to be conducted by the agents of 
property-ow ners for the advantage of p rop erty -ow n ers, and 
should be c a rr ied  on, instead , for the se r v ic e  of the public.
The second , is  that, subject to r igorous public su p erv ision , 
the resp o n sib ility  for  the m aintenance of the se r v ic e  should  
r e s t  upon the shoulders of th o se , from  organizer and sc ie n tis t  
to la b o rer , by  whom , in e ffect, the work is conducted.
A ccording to Tawney, granting of p ro fession a l status to any a s ­
p irant is  ju stifiab le  only if  the la tter  adopts the trad itional subordination  
of gain  to se rv ic e :
F or to adm it that the cr iter io n  of com m erce and industry is  
its  su c c e ss  in d ischarging a so c ia l purpose is  at once to turn  
property  and econom ic activ ity  from  rights w hich are  absolute  
into rights which are contingent and d er iva tive , b ecau se  it  is  to  
a ffirm  that they a re  re la tive  to functions and that they m ay ju stly  
be revoked  when the functions are not perform ed . It i s ,  in  
sh ort, to im ply that property and econom ic activ ity  e x is t  to  
prom ote the ends of so c ie ty , w hereas hitherto so c ie ty  has been  
regard ed  in the w orld of b u sin ess as ex istin g  to prom ote them .
To those who hold their position, not as functionaries, but.by
176—, ,Ibid.
177Ibid. , pp. 9 6 -9 7 . "It is  fo o lish , " he s ta te s , "to have the 
direction  of industry in the hands of servan ts of private p roperty-ow ners  
who them aeIves know nothing about it  but it s  balance sh e e ts , b ecau se  
th is is  to d ivert it from  the perform ance of se r v ic e  to the acqu isition  
of gain . . . , " Ibid. , pp. 84 -85 .
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virtue of their su c c e ss  in making industry contribute to their  
own wealth and so c ia l in fluence, such a r e v e r sa l of m eans and 
ends appears little  le s s  than a revolution .
Taw ney's v iew  is that attributing p ro fession a l status i s  justifiab le only
if asp iran ts to such  status d irect their econom ic activ ity  toward a
so c ia l, rather than an individual, purpose:
what g ives meaning to econom ic a ctiv ity . , , is  , , . the pur -  
pose to which it is d irected . But the faith  upon which our 
econom ic c iv iliza tion  r e p o se s , the fa ith  that r ich es are not a 
m eans but an end, im p lies that a ll econom ic activ ity  is  equally  
e stim a b le , whether it is  subordinated to a so c ia l purpose or not. 
H ence it d ivorces gain from  se r v ic e , and ju stifie s  rew ards for  
which no function is perform ed, or which are out of a ll propor­
tion to it .
Tawney's position , analagous to that of R o ss , H a y e s a n d  
T aeu sch , im putes a  so c ia l purpose to p ro fessio n a l work which p resu m ­
ably transcends individual and group p u rp oses. This position  is co m ­
m itted  to an endorsem ent of the so c ia l purpose of the p ro fess io n s . The 
adoption of this position  would im ply that the struggle to ach ieve p ro­
fe s s io n a l status is  m ore than a contest for the rew ards of that sta tu s, 
s in ce  the position  it s e lf  endows eth ica l obligations upon the p ro fessio n s  
w hich cannot be fu lf ille d  through acq u isitive  a c tiv ity . Insofar as the 
eth ica l idea l is e ither not acknow ledged or taken to be defunct, the term
l 7 8 J b id ., p. 2 6 .
1 7 9 Ib id ., p. 33.
180H ayes, op. c i t . , Chapter 7.
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''profession 1 1 roust be re-d efin ed  without regard  to this connotation.
On the other hand, if the eth ica l ideal is  acknowledged, the term  may­
be m aintained as applicable only to those groups which have accepted  
it . So long as the status of p rofession  involves m ore than associa tion , 
a sp ec ia lized  "technique, " a form al code of e th ics , or p o litica l ag ita ­
tion to secu re public recognition , it cannot be conferred m erely  through 
the fu lfillm ent of these conditions. H ow ever, as Tawney exp lic itly  
s ta te s , acknowledgem ent of the eth ica l ideal of the profession s by
traditionally  com m ercia l work groups would sign ify a rad ical change
1R1in so c ia l and econom ic organization.
The imputation of various dim ensions of the eth ical ideal to p ro­
fe s s io n s  th em se lv es has va st im plications, aa w ell. The m ore rem ote  
this idea l is  from  p rofession a l activ ity , the m ore w ill p rofession s lo se  
th e ir  unique character . This is  som etim es re ferred  to as "deprofes- 
s ionalization . 1 1 La sk i contends that the eth ica l ideal of the p rofession s  
cannot be sustained in the 'acquisitive so c ie ty . ' "The p ro fessio n s , " he 
m aintains, "are operating in  what Veblen has so  happily term ed a p re ­
d atory  culture in which the incentive to work is . . . precuniary gain  
rather than so c ia l se rv ic e  ability":
In th is type of c iv iliza tion  the ethic of any p rofession  is a lm ost 
com pelled  to dualism . On the one hand it is  a lm ost bound, 
like the priesthood of old , to a certa in  disdain for the sordid
Tawney, op. c i t . , p. 26.
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stru gg le  for gain , and thus to develop , unlike the b u sin ess m an, 
a code of conduct which is not m erely  the m inim um  standard  
beloYgWhich a man m ay not fa ll without the penalties of the 
law .
L asld  further su ggests that:
Any effort at the so c ia l im provem ent of p ro fessio n a l 
standards depends upon the recognition  that the m em bers of a 
p ro fessio n  are  im portant not by reason  of what they have, but 
by reason  of what they do. That functional cr iter io n  is la rg e ly  
destroyed  in any c iv iliza tio n  whose cu ltural habits are p er ­
m eated  by the b u sin ess  m an's way of l ife .
In the United S ta te s , La sk i s ta te s ,
The tradition of the need  for e ffort, the attitude to a ll work  
as a "calling, " the consequent su sp ic ion  of the le isu re d  life ,  
have a ll  been a v ita l part of the inheritance of A m erican  
c iv iliza tio n , and they have made it d ifficu lt for the values im ­
p lied  in the concept of the gentlem an to have any influence c o m ­
parable to their authority in E urope.
E sse n tia lly . L ask i and Tawney are here m aintaining that the 
eth ica l idea l of the p ro fessio n s cannot f lo u r ish  in an "acquisitive so c ie ty , " 
and that the p ro fessio n a l sp ir it in such  a so c ie ty  b ecom es perm eated  with  
the co m m erc ia l sp ir it , hence lo sin g  its unique ch aracter . In a profit 
econom y, as Harding s ta te s ,
t o n
"^Harold J. L ask i, The A m erican  Dem ocracy  (New York:
Viking P r e s s ,  1948), p. 610.
' ^ Ib id .-, p. 6 13.
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Ib id ., p, 569. L ask i finds it "notable that an A m erican  ra re ly  
has sp ec ia l standing by rea so n  of the p ro fessio n  he pursues; there m ust 
be som ething notable about the perform ance of a law yer or a doctor to 
m ake his statu s d ifferent from  that of a b u sin ess  man of about the sam e  
le v e l  of incom e. " Ibid.
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The difficu lty  of the a ler tly  in telligen t p ro fession a l 
m an. . . is  to adjust h im se lf to a so c ia l organisation  which  
flagran tly  denies at ev ery  turn the r ig id ly  eth ica l princip les  
he is com p elled  to fo llow  in h is daily work if he is to  em erge  
a sc ien tific  s u c c e s s . No m atter how great a ch em ist he i s , 
the tem ptation alw ays lures, h im  to sa c r if ic e  h is p ro fession a l 
in tegrity  for in crea sed  em olum ent. No m atter how com petent 
and humane a physician  he i s ,  the n e c e ss ity  is  alw ays there  
for  h im  to indulge in quasi-dev ious procedures in order to 
make his fe e s  support h is fam ily  at that standard of com fort 
his neighbors and co lleagu es think obligatory.
The p ro fession a l man, dedicated to the sp ir it  of se r v ic e  rather than 
that of acq u isition , cannot in terp ret his se r v ic e s  as w ares without con ­
f l ic t .
SUMMARY
The trad itional p ro fession s of law , m ed icin e , teaching and the 
m in istry  are rooted  in the m ed ieva l period , and crea tu res of the know­
led ge w hich, under the aeg is  of the C h u rch -related  u n iv ersity , fo stered  
their  unique developm ent. A ccording to students of the p ro fess io n s , 
they  participate in an eth ica l idea lity  of many d im en sion s, the m ost  
c le a r ly  defined of which include eth ica l obligations to c lie n te le , to  
p ro fessio n a l con freres both past and p resen t, and to so c ie ty , as this is  
v ar iou sly  1 1 1  vex pjTSvcfxi. in the lite r a tu r e . In the articu lation  of the eth ica l 
id ea l, the litera tu re  lack s con sensus; hence a rev iew  of th ese  m ater ia ls  
would su ggest antinom ies within the e th ica l ideal it s e lf .  It has been
* ^ T . Swann H arding, The Degradation of S cien ce (N ew  York: 
F arrar  and R inehart, I n c ., 1931}, p. 231.
sta ted  that p ro fession a l m ora lity  r e s ts  within the practitioner "client 
rela tion sh ip , and that any intrusion of th ird  p arties threatens the 
p ractition er's acceptance of resp on sib ility  for  the c lien t. On the other 
hand, it has been  su ggested  that the dedication of the p ro fession a l to 
se r v ic e  of humanity is m eaningful only through public control of p ro­
fe s s io n a l a c tiv ity . The attem pt of p ro fession a ls to m aintain their unique 
character  has been interp reted  both as evidence of "guild se lfish n ess"  
to the detrim ent of so c ie ty , and as. a  n e c e ssa r y  p re -req u is ite  to the 
p reserva tion  of that knowledge of which a ll  m en are u ltim ate b en e fic i­
a r ie s ,  As L ask i o b ser v es , "there is no doubt a subtle a lchem y in  
h is to r ic  tradition w hich com m unicates at le a s t  to som e of those who
1 pz
in h erit it  a sp ec ia l se n se  of public ob ligation . " This "subtle alchem y"  
doubtless a lso  com m unicates other d im ensions of the eth ical ideal to. 
p r o fe ss io n a ls . And, as L ask i n o tes , a p ro fessio n  should be evaluated  
not
by the ach ievem en t of its m en of gen iu s. Rather we m ust in ­
quire into the predom inant c h a ra cter istic  of the contribution  
it w r ite s  into our daily  l i f e .  And we m ust se e k  to re la te  that 
c h a ra cter is tic  to the end which a p ro fessio n  is  supposed to 
s e r v e .
The follow ing chapters are devoted to th is task .
8̂ &"The D ecline of the P r o fe ss io n s , " lo c . c it
CHAPTER IV
THE ETHICAL IDEAL OF THE ACADEMICIAN
P rior to an an a lysts of the e th ica l idea l of the academ ician , it is  
n e c e ssa r y  to p resen t a b r ie f recon stru ction  of the h is to r ica l changes in 
his m ilieu , the university*
THE UNIVERSITY: TRADITION AND CHANGE
For the m ed ieval student, H askins s ta te s , "as for u s , in te llectu a l
ach ievem en t m eant m em bersh ip  in that c ity  of le tte r s  not made with
hands, 'the ancient and u n iversa l company of sc h o la r s . 1 U n iv e r s itie s ,
like cathedrals and p arliam ents, are a product of the Middle 
A g e s . The G reeks and the R om ans, strange as it m ay se e m ,  
had no u n iv er s itie s  in the sen se  in which the word has been  used  
for  the past se v en  or e igh t cen tu r ies . They had higher education, 
but the term s are not synonym ous. Much of their instruction  in 
law , r h e to r ic , and philosophy it would be hard to su rp a ss , but it  
w as not organized  into the form  of perm anent institu tions of 
learn in g . A great teacher like Socrates gave no diplom as; if a 
m odern student sa t at h is fee t for  three m onths, he would demand 
a c e r tif ic a te , som ething tangible and ex tern a l to  show for i t —an 
ex ce llen t th em e, by the w ay, for a Socratic  d ialogue. Only in the 
tw elfth  and thirteenth  centuries do there em erge in the w orld  
those fea tu res of organized  education with which we are m ost 
fa m ilia r , a ll  that m achinery of in struction  rep resen ted  by fa cu l­
t ie s  and c o lle g e s  and co u rses  of study, exam inations and co m ­
m encem ents and academ ic d e g r e e s , hi a ll  th ese  m atters we are  
the h e irs and su c c e s s o r s , not of A thens and A lexandria , but of 
P a ris  and B ologna.
1 C harles H. H ask ins, The R ise  of U n iversities (New York: Henry  
Holt and Com pany, 1923), p . 126.
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The con trast betw een  th ese  e a r l ie s t  u n iv e r s it ie s  and those of 
today is of cou rse  broad  and str ik in g . Throughout the period  of 
its  or ig in s the m ed iaeva l u n iv ersity  had no l ib r a r ie s , la b o ra ­
to r ie s ,  or m u seu m s, no endowm ent of buildings of its  own; it 
could  not p o ssib ly  have m et the req u irem en ts of the C arnegie  
F oundation! ̂
H askins tr a c e s  the r is e  of u n iv er s it ie s  to a r e v iv a l of learn in g  now
term ed  the r en a issa n ce  of the tw elfth  cen tu ry . T his know ledge, ^he
s ta te s , was brought into W estern  Europe p r im a rily  through Arab
sc h o la r s . It included "the w orks of A r is to t le , E u clid , P to lem y , and
the G reek  p h y sic ia n s, the new  a r ith m etic , and th ose  tex ts  of the Roman
*2
law  w hich had la in  hidden through the D ark A g e s . "
F ollow ing  the exam ple of the gu ilds c h a r a c ter is t ic  of Italian  c i t ie s ,  
a group of Trans montane students in  B ologna united  into an organization  
w hich w as, H askins s ta te s , the beginning of the u n iv e r s ity .^  A s p r o ­
fe s s o r s  w ere exclud ed  fro m  the " u n iversities"  of stu d en ts, they
a lso  form ed  a g ild  or " co lleg e ,m requiring for a d m iss io n  thereto  
c er ta in  qu alifica tion s w hich w ere a sc er ta in e d  by exam ination , 
so  that no student cou ld  en ter  save  by the g ild 's  co n sen t. And, 
inasm uch as ab ility  to  teach  a su bject is  a good te s t  of knowing 
it , the student cam e to se ek  the p r o fe s so r 's  lic e n se  a s  a c e r t i ­
f ica te  of a tta inm ent, r e g a r d le ss  of h is future c a r e e r . T his 
c e r tif ic a te , the lic e n se  to tea ch  (lic en tia  doeendi), thus becam e  
the e a r l ie s t  fo rm  of acad em ic  d e g r ee . Our h igher d eg rees  s t i l l  
p r e ser v e  th is trad ition  in  the w ords m aster  (mag is  t e r ) and 
d octor, or ig in a lly  synonym ous, w hile the F ren ch  even  have a
^Ib id ., pp. 3 -4 .
^Ibid. , pp. 7 -8 .
^I b id ., pp. 13 -1 4 . The word u n iv e r s ity , H askins fin d s, "means 
o r ig in a lly  su ch  a group or corporation  in g e n e ra l, and only in tim e  did  
it  com e to be lim ited  to  g ild s  o f m a ste rs  and stu d en ts, u n iv ersita s  
so c ie ta s  xnagistorum  d iscipu lorum q ue. " Ibid.
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lic e n c e , A M aster of A rts was one qualified to teach  the lib era l 
arts; a Doctor of L aw si a cer tified  teacher of law . And the a m ­
bitious student sought the degree and gave an inaugural le c tu r e , 
even  when he e x p r e ss ly  d isc la im ed  a ll intention of continuing in 
the teaching p ro fessio n . A lready we recogn ize  at Bologna the 
standard academ ic d egrees as w ell as the u n iversity  organ iza­
tion  and w ell-know n o ffic ia ls  like the r e c to r , 5
In sum m arizing the trad ition  of the u n iv ersity , H askins finds that it
contains
f  ir s t ,  the very  nam e u n iv ersity , as an a sso c ia tio n  of m asters  
and sch o lars leading the com m on life  of learn in g . C h aracter istic  
of the Middle A ges as such  a corporation  i s ,  the ind ividualistic  
m odern w orld has found nothing to take its p la ce . N ext, the 
notion of a  curricu lu m  of study, defin itely  la id  down as regards  
tim e and su b jects , te sted  by an exam ination and leading to a  
d egree , as w ell a s many of the d eg rees th e m se lv e s --b a c h e lo r , 
as a stage tow ard the m a stersh ip , m a ster , doctor, in  a r t s , law , 
m ed icin e , and theology. Then the fa c u lt ie s , four or m o re , with 
their  deans, and the higher o fficers  such as ch an cellors and 
r e c to r s , not to m ention the c o lleg e , w herever the resid en tia l 
co llege  s t i l l  su r v iv e s . The e sse n tia ls  of un iversity  organ iza ­
tion  are c lear  and unm istakab le, and they have b een  handed down 
in unbroken continuity. They have la sted  m ore than sev en  hundred  
y e a r s--w h a t form  of governm ent has la sted  so long
In the Middle A g e s , the u n iversity  was an autonomous institution  
which "recru ited  its own m em b ers, both students and p r o fe s so r s , se t  
its  own ta sk s , made its own regu la tion s, and awarded degrees in its own 
name"; its  autonom ous status was due to "a corporate charter granted by
*7
authority of som e secu la r  or re lig io u s r u le r , " Noting that the m odern
5 I b id ,, pp. 16 -17 .
6I b id ., pp. 34-3 5 0
^Paul F a rm er , 1 ‘N ineteenth-C entury Ideas of the U niversity: 
C ontinental E urope, " The M odern U n iversity , M argaret C lapp, ed itor  
(New York: C ornell U n iversity  P r e s s ,  1950), p . 5 .
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u n iversity  is  as m uch an heir to the eighteenth and nineteenth cen tu ries  
as it is  to  the m ed ieval period , F arm er sta tes  that:
The new  idea of the u n iversity  as it developed in continental 
Europe during the nineteenth century m ay be su m m arized  in 
these three propositions: ( 1 ) the u n iversity  is  properly  su b­
ordinate to the state; ( 2 ) the un iversity  s e r v e s  properly  as the 
voice of the national sp ir it or the mind of the nation; and (3) the 
u n iversity  is  properly dedicated to the in crea se  of knowledge as  
its principal task  rather than to the m ere perpetuation of an in -  
herited  store  of know ledge. 8
It has been cla im ed  that academ icians w ere m ore se lf-reg u la tin g  in
9u n iversity  affa irs in the m ed ieval period  than in any subsequent e r a .
With the growth of state  contro l, F arm er finds that
Ithe governm ent assu m ed  the right to appoint the perm anent 
m em bers of the u n iversity  and provided indispensable sub­
s id ie s  to help m eet its e x p e n se s . No longer did the p ro fesso rs  
award degrees sim p ly  as testam en ts of their  judgment but 
rather now as lic e n se s  of the governm ent, providing the so le  
lega l a c c e ss  to  the practice  of a  p ro fession  or to  higher le v e ls  
in the c iv il s e r v ic e . No longer did the u n iversity  se t  its tasks  
sim p ly  according to its v iew  of the requirem ents of knowledge 
but rather according to the needs and in terests  of the sta te .
A cadem icians in the m ed ieval period  w ere linked with the church,
8 Ibid. , p. 4 .
 ̂"If, as som e reform ers m aintain, the so c ia l p osition  and s e lf -  
r e sp e c t  o f  p r o fesso r s  involve their m anagem ent of u n iversity  affa irs , 
the M iddle A ges w ere the grea t age of p r o fe sso r ia l contro l. " H ask ins,
Ope Cite , p. 6 8 o *
^ F a r m e r ,  op. c i t . , p. 6.
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as w ere the m ed ica l and le g a l p r o fe s s io n s , ^* Through the c en tu r ie s ,
the locu s of their  w ork has not only becom e highly se c u la r iz e d , but
12su b jected  to in creasin g  contro l as w e ll. 3h A m erica n  u n iv e r s it ie s , 
in p a rticu la r ,
support, has been  too in tim ately  connected  withardjccntingent upon 
co n tro l. The church, the state* and b u sin essm en  have a l l  b een , 
b y  their  l ig h ts , quite generou s in providing support for  higher  
education , but the preva ilin g  lack  of r e sp e c t  in A m erica  for  
cu lture as an end in  it s e lf  lias g iven  them  lic e n se  for  looking  
to  education  fo r  a quid pro quo. That u ltim ate g en ero sity  w hich  
g iv e s  support without exp ecting  the righ t to  govern in return  
has not b een  com m on enough. The r e su lt  has b een  one of the
13“ H askins finds that the 1‘s o c ia l p osition  of m ed iaeva l p r o fe sso r s  
m ust be se e n  aga in st the background of the so c ia l  sy s te m  of a d ifferen t  
age fr o m  o u r s . We com e perhaps n e a r e st  to  m odern conditions in the 
c it ie s  of Italy , w here th ere  is  ev id en ce in the M iddle A ges as now of the 
d istin gu ish ed  p osition  of m any p r o fe sso r s  of m ed icin e  and c iv il  law .
Many theo log ian s and tea ch ers  of canon law  reach ed  high p la ces in the 
church su ch  as b ish o p r ics  and ca rd in a la te s . Am ong the theologians  
and ph ilosop h ers th ose  of h igh est d istin ction  w ere reg u la r ly  u n iv ersity  
p r o fe s so r s :  Thom as A quinas, A lbertu s M agnus, B on aven tu re, a l l  the 
grea t a rra y  of doctors a n g e lic , in v in c ib le , ir r e fr a g a b le , se ra p h ic , 
su b tle , and u n iv e r sa l. That th e se  w ere a lso  D om inicans or F ra n c isca n s  
w ithdrew  them  only p a r tia lly  fro m  the w orld . " H ask in s, op. c i t . , p . 6 8 .
12H askins aptly  com m ents that in the M iddle A g e s , "Accepting  
the princip le  of authority a s their  sta r tin g -p o in t, m en did not f e e l  its  
lim ita tio n s as we should f e e l  them  now . A  fen ce  is  no ob stacle  to those  
who do not d e s ir e  to go ou ts id e , and m any b a r r ie r s  that would se e m  
in to lerab le  to a m ore sc e p tic a l age w ere not fe lt  a s b a r r ie r s  by the 
sch o o lm en . He is  fr e e  who fe e ls  h im se lf  f r e e .  " Ibid. , pp. 7 6 -7 7 . 
F u rth er , "for those accu stom ed  to the wide d iv e r s it ie s  of the m odern  
w orld , it  is  e a sy  to fo rm  a fa ls e  im p r ess io n  of the u n iform ity  and s a m e ­
n e ss  of m ed iaeva l thought. S c h o la s tic ism  w as not one thing but m any, 
a s  its  h is to r ia n s con stan tly  rem in d  u s , and the co n tests  betw een  d ifferent 
sch o o ls  and shades of opinion w ere  as keen  as am ong the G reek s or in  
our own day*, " Ibid. , p . '77.
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oddities in the h istory  of higher education: a sy stem  in which  
the academ ic institution  is  subjected to the governance of bodies  
of laym en who are  not ed u cators. Although in fact the greater  
part of the work of adm in istering c o lle g e s  and u n iv ersitie s  lie s  
in the hands of teach ers and academ ic adm in istrative o ff ic e r s ,  
this m easure of se lf-c o n tr o l e x is ts  for the m ost part on su ffe r ­
ance and does not em brace the right to determ ine fundam ental 
p olicy .
The youth and com parative m odernity of A m erican  higher 
education m ay account in som e m easure for its vu lnerability  
to ex tern al con tro l. While u n iv ersitie s  in Europe have developed  
over a period  of som e 800 y e a r s , those of the United States have 
em erged  for the m ost part within the past 150 y e a r s . Only nine 
A m erican  c o lleg e s  w ere founded b efore 1770; the overw helm ing  
m ajority  of the ex istin g  co lleg es  and u n iv ersitie s  w ere founded 
in the n ineteenth  century.
While c o lleg e s  in the United States w ere b ased  upon B r it ish  concep tion s,
A m erican
u n iv ersitie s  w ere fash ioned  after the G erm an u n iv ersitie s  
which, w ith their  s tr e s s  on r e se a rc h , th e ir  ideal of academ ic  
freed om , and their  concept of se r v ic e  to the sta te , had taken  
the leading position  among the u n iv ersit ie s  of E urope. A ll the 
great a rch itects  o f the A m erican  . . . u n iversity  had been  p ro­
foundly influenced by d irect observation  of the u n iv ersitie s  of 
G erm any. ^
H ow ever, as P ierso n  com m en ts, "120 years of effort had as yet produced
1  ̂no typ ica l u n iv ersity , no sin g le  A m erican  type. "
In the United S ta te s , u n iv ersitie s  and c o lleg e s  w ere m arkedby a
13R ichard H ofstadter and C . DeW itt Hardy, The D evelopm ent and 
Scope of H igher Education in the United States (New York: Colum bia  
U n iversity  P r e s s ,  1952), pp. 122-23.
^ Ibid. , pp. 61 - 6 2 .
15
G. W. P ierso n , "Am erican U n iversities  in the N ineteenth Century: 
The F orm ative  P er iod , " The M odern U n iversity , p, 62.
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p r o c ess  of secu la r iza tio n  s im ila r  to  that ex p er ien ced  by their  E uropean  
cou n terp arts. Taking the curricu lu m  as "a b arom eter  by w hich we m ay  
m easu re  the cu ltural p r e ssu r e s  that operate upon the sc h o o l” H ofsiadter  
and Hardy find that the p r e -C iv il war A m erican  c o lleg e  cu rricu lu m  
" con sisted  ch iefly  of stu d ies in  L atin , G reek , m a th em a tics , lo g ic , and 
m oral philosophy, w ith  o cca sio n a l sm atterin gs o f H ebrew  and rath er  
e lem en ta ry  p h ysics and astron om y. Nor w ere the c o lle g e s  "organic­
a lly  knit into the fab ric  of econ om ic l if e .  " ^ 7  The tradition  of the "ivory  
tow er"  p rev a iled  for  som e tim e in the United S ta te s , and:
The r is in g  u n iv ersity  rem ed ied  m any of the d efects of the 
old  c o lle g e , only to crea te  new  ones of its  own. The o ld -tim e  
c o lle g e , w ith its intim ate linkage with the church, had doubtless  
been  lim ited  b y  its  se c ta r ia n ism  and its  outworn dogm as. But 
it had been  b a sed  upon the notion that a m an ’s education and h is  
in te llec tu a l life  w ere  fundam ental parts of his ch aracter  and h is  
sp ir itu a l being; now, in a ll  too  many in stitu tio n s, education was 
to be neither in te llec tu a l nor sp ir itu a l but p r a c tic a l, accu m u la tive , 
and indeed a c q u is it iv e . The old  co lleg e  education  had b een  tr a d i­
tio n -c en te re d , and no doubt trad ition  often w eighed upon it  too  
h eav ily , as a dead hand. The new  u n iv ersity  education  w as dy­
nam ic and com m u nity-centered; but the "community" too often  
m eant nothing m ore than b u s in e ss  and techn ology . The fee lin g  
that the life  of the m ind should  have an independent w eight of its  
own in  a ffa irs  w as s t if le d  rath er than encouraged .
Thus a m ed ieva l philosophy of higher education  w as gradually  abandoned.
F a rm er  c h a r a c ter ize s  the m ed ieva l v iew  that the u n iv ersity
1  L
H ofstadter and H ardy, op. c it .  , p . 11.
l 7 Ibid. , p. 2 1 .
i 8 Xbid. , p . 36.
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ought to em b race the whole of knowledge other than trad ition al 
handicraft s k i l ls ,  that i s ,  the e so te r ic  learning n e c e s s a r y  to 
human so c ia l  life  and n e c e ssa r y  a lso  to the h igh est developm ent 
of man as a p erso n . Thus in the m ed ieva l u n iv ersity  the facu lty  
of theology nurtured the sa c r e d  knowledge n e c e s s a r y  to the care  
of the soul; the facu lty  of m ed icine attended to the learn ed  know ­
led ge n e c e s s a r y  to the care  of the body; the facu lty  of law  took  
as its province the p rin cip led  knowledge n e c e ssa r y  to the 
m anagem ent of organ ized  so c ia l  re la tion s am ong m en; and the 
facu lty  of a r ts  provided  the gen era l knowledge p rereq u is ite  to 
th ese  other sp e c ia liz e d  branches of the h igher stu d ie s .
The grow th of A m erican  u n iv er s it ie s  was coex ten sive  w ith that of A m erican
industry ,
the se ttlem en t of the continent, and the em ergen ce  of great 
fo rtu n es. Industry was dynam ic; its  grow th fa c ilita te d , along  
with the expansion  of the nation and the acq u isition  of m oney, 
the expansion  of sc ie n c e  and the acq u isition  of know ledge. In­
dustry c re a te d  an a lm o st in satiab le  dem and for  tech n ic ia n s, 
w hich the o lder educational sy s te m  was unable to produce in su f­
f ic ie n t nu m b ers. It c a lle d  not sim p ly  for the p reserv a tio n  and  
tr a n sm iss io n  o f knowledge but for  r e se a r c h  to en large it .  Above 
a ll ,  it financed  education w ith a la v ish n ess  p rev io u sly  unheard- 
of. C h a ra c ter is t ic a lly , the A m erican  co lleg e  b efore  the C iv il 
W a r --c er ta in ly  b efore  the 1 8 5 0 's--h a d  b een  financed  on a r e la ­
t iv e ly  m odest s c a le  and by m eans of v ery  sm a ll or m oderate  
c o n tr ib u tio n s .2 ®
G radually , se cu la r iza tio n  in c re a se d  in m om entum  as the c le r g y  on the
boards o f u n iv er s ity  tr u s te e s  w ere rep la ced  b y  b a n k ers , m erch an ts , and 
1in d u s tr ia lis ts . Speaking of changes in the c o lle g e s  and u n iv e r s it ie s ,
K otschnig m aintains that
^ F a r m e r , op. c i t . , pp. 3 -4 .
20 H ofstadter and H ardy, op. c it .  , p. 31.
2 1 Ibid.
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we share the concern of those who see  the u n iversities threatened  
by the prom iscuous adding of ever new subjects and co u rses , 
designed to provide a purely vocational training for students 
whose general education or in tellectual acum en renders them  
unfit to share in any higher form  o f in tellectual endeavour. ^ 2
The im pact of vocationalism  is  ch aracter ised  by Hofetadter and Hardy:
By the end of the f ir s t  decade of the tw entieth century, when 
the e lec tiv e  sy stem  reached its apogee, its benefits w ere widely  
agreed  upon. It had blown through the A m erican  co llege like a 
gust of fre sh  a ir , and had swept out innumerable featu res of the 
old regim e that could hardly be ju s t if ie d -- its  r ig id ity , its 
archaic content, its  em phasis on d iscip line and m em ory rather  
than inquiry and c r it ic ism , its tendency to c o n str ic t  the liv e s  of 
faculty m em bers as w e ll as students by lim iting their opportuni­
t ie s  to deepen th em selves in a sp ec ia l f ie ld  of learn ing . The 
e lective  principle facilita ted  the growth of the co llege  into a u n i­
v e rs ity , and helped to ra ise  A m erican  scholarsh ip  in many 
fie ld s to a par with European sch o larsh ip . In the cou rse  of 
t im e , how ever, it becam e apparent to many c r itic s  that the edu­
cational pendulum had swung from  one extrem e to the other. The 
e lectiv e  sy stem  had created  in the co llege  curricu lum  a chaos 
which innumerable reorganizations fa iled  to rem edy. It had 
opened the. door to e x c e ss iv e  vocation alism , a low ering of stand­
ards, an unm istakable tr iv iliza tion  of education. It becam e in ter ­
woven with the m ass character of A m erican  education-in such a 
way as to compound undesirable c h a r a c te r is t ic s : students who 
cam e to co llege  for other than seriou s educational purposes were  
free  to load their cu rricu la  with e a sy  cou rses containing a m inim um  
of conceptual m ater ia l.
M ore im portant, perhaps, than a ll those things was a certa in  
lo ss  of ser io u sn ess  and sp iritual tone in the entire fabric of 
higher education. The old prescrib ed  curricu lum  had been e x ­
c e ss iv e ly  dedicated, no doubt, to archaic content, and was in ­
sp ired  by a relig iou s co n serva tism  that could hardly have been  
expected to survive the age of Darwin and Spencer. But the old  
co llege  had a lso  been  form ed upon the assum ption that knowledge 
was not a m ere u tility , that it was som ehow  a part of the inn er­
m ost character of m an. It had g iven  to the educated portion of
^°W alter M» K olschnig, Unemployment in the Learned P r o fe s­
sions (London: Oxford U niversity  P r e s s ,-  1937|, p . 89.
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the com m unity som e common core of knowledge and concern  
that made of it a com m unity, 2 2
In abandoning an ea r lier  tradition with the co llege  which was its develop­
m ental b a se , the u n iversity 's conception of the so c ia l role of higher edu­
cation was augmented*.
The u n iversity 's  e sse n tia l contribution can be sum m ed up in a 
word: resea rch . Both the co llege  and the u n iversity  ex isted  
to teach , to tre a su re , and transm it knowledge; but for the un i­
v e rs ity  the task  of adding to knowledge was prim ary.
Since the em ergence of the u n iversity  coincided with the 
period of in d u str ia lism , corporate b u sin ess , urbanism , growing 
so c ia l com plexity , and the advancem ent and heightening prestige  
of sc ien ce , the new graduate and p rofession a l schools that p ro li­
ferated  in the u n iversity  revolution were naturally molded by 
these developm ents. The in tensified  d ivision  of in tellectual labor 
r e flec ted  an enlarged  functional com plexity  of so c ie ty  outside the 
academ ic w a lls . The m ost urgent demand of this soc ie ty  was for  
sp ec ia lized  sk ills , and the definition of sk ills  f e l l  increasingly  
under the influence of the natural s c ie n c e s . Im m ense p rogress  
had been  made in th ese  fie ld s; not only was their techn ica l se rv ic e  
to econom ic life  im posing, but their  intellectual achievem ents  
during the la s t  half of the century w ere one of the m ost exciting  
developm ents in the rea lm  of the mind and sp ir it . The attem pt 
to be "scientific"  therefore spread from  the sc ien ces  th em selves  
into every  sphere of in tellectual l i f e . 2 4
23H ofstadter and Hardy, op. c i t . , pp. 53 -54 , The authors point 
out that "fa. promoting so c ia l m obility , offering a wide variety  of s e r v ic e s ,  
and educating exceptionally  large num bers, our co lleges and u n iv ersitie s  
have fa llen  into many p ractices that can be questioned. It is  hard to con ­
duct a  sy stem  of m as s higher education--and that is  what we have -  - 
without losing  som ething qualitatively . It is  hard to serv e  the com m unity  
in a grea t v a r ie ty  of ways without lo s s e s  to in te llec tu a lism . It has proved  
hard to serve  sc ien ce  and technology in a p ractica l soc ie ty  without som e  
co st  to  in te llectu a l and sp iritu a l v a lu es. It has been hard to serve  the 
A m erican  com m unity loya lly  and e ffectiv e ly  without succumbing to som e  
of the fa ilings of that com m unity. " Ib id ., p. 102.
24Ib id . , p. 57,
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Lay control of American higher education
is not a late development, but coincides with the beginnings of 
American higher education itself. Possibly the founders of 
Harvard intended to reproduce the self-governing academic 
corporation that they were familiar with through the Paris - 
Oxford-Cambridge tradition. But the self-governing university 
of m asters, as it began at Paris and was carried on at Oxford 
and Cambridge, was based upon certain realities of medieval 
life that were absent from the American colonial scene. Medieval 
universities arose when formal corporate organization became 
necessary or desirable for the large bodies of masters and 
students that had already gathered at centers of learning. The 
m asters, and many of.the students, were beneficed clergymen; 
the properties of the universities, and hence its management, 
were simple; the prestige of learning was immense. It was 
fairly easy for the university to become a self-governing co r­
porate body in the fashion of the medieval guilds. The early 
universities received sweeping powers and privileges in their 
early papal charters, and those founded later on royal charters 
followed the established pattern.
While European universities and university government thus 
evolved from the need to organize an already well-established 
learned class, the institution of learning in early seventeenth- 
century Massachusetts was created from outside by a community 
with very slender means. While there was an extraordinarily high 
proportion of university-educated men in the Puritan community, 
there was no such.thing as a professional, class of teachers engaged . 
in higher education; thus it was not possible, by corporate organi­
zation and recognition, to establish a university or college. On 
the contrary, the learned man was more in demand in this grow- ^ . 
ing community as a minister of public servant than as a teacher.
The specialization and secularization of the university in the transi­
tion from the medieval to the modern period constitute a challenge to the 
ethical ideal of the contemporary academician. The milieu of mass edu­
cation cannot contain the traditional master-disciple relationship. Em­
phasis upon extensive scholarship conflicts with the academician;s 
obligations to the task of teaching and to his clientele. Intrusion of the
^^Ibid., pp. 124-125.
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lay w orld upon the un iversity  ob scu res the value of dedication to know­
ledge for  its own sak e. By the im position  of ex tra -p ro fessio n a l va lu es, 
sp ec ia lisa tio n  lias defined co lie  ague sh ip  as a bond uniting those within 
rather than betw een in te llectu a l d is c ip l in e s .^  Further, sp ec ia liza tion
7 AT ension  between academ icians and b u sin essm en  is  attributed to 
"not the fact that sch o lar ly  inquiry occasion ally  challenges som e asp ect  
of traditional ca p ita lism , but the fa ct that, with the decline of the great in ­
dividual fortu n es, the b u sin ess  com m unity h as, at le a s t  for the m om ent, 
lo s t  its w ill or capacity to su sta in  education in the sty le  to which education  
fe e ls  it has a righ t to be accustom ed# One of the things that m akes the task  
of the A m erican  co llege  president so  d ifficu lt is this quality in our sc a le  of 
values# P otentia l donors can w ell understand why a un iversity  needs funds 
for cancer r e se a rc h  or a  cyclotron , but the task  of translating the s t i l l  
m ore urgent needs of the hum anities into term s that they can understand  
and fe e l is  one of the g rea test d e licacy  and d ifficu lty . T ypically  the co llege  
president begins by reaching for som ething rea lly  in te llig ib le  that education  
is  ’good ’ fo r , and such an approach is better than none at a ll .  . . . But to 
explain  convincingly why, even in such c r a ss  instrum ental term s , the study 
of the c la s s ic s  m ay help to make good c itizen s or good la w y ers , it is  n e c e s ­
sa ry  to have had d irect exp erien ce  with the value of the c la s s ic s ,  e sp e c ia lly  
if one's h ea rers  have not. " Ib id ., pp. 105-106. O vertures from  the lay  
w orld  to academ icians affect concord betw een academ icians as a  com m unity  
of sc h o la r s . Subsid ized  r ese a rc h  i s ,  of c o u r se , le s s  fea sib le  for p h ilo so ­
phy than for engineering. In gen era l, for  m any reasons the hum anities 
have m aintained the ideal of d is in terested  sch o larsh ip , and the ten sion  b e ­
tw een the hum anities and other branches of learning within the u n iversity  
is  exp licab le  in term s of the polem ic on the philosophy of the "ivory 
tow er. " Whyte finds "That engineers should s e iz e  on the hum anities as the 
v illa in  of their p iece rev ea ls  som ething m ore d eep -sea ted  than current e x ­
igen cy . W hile it  is  another subdivision  of technocratic  education that is  
currently  the actual r iv a l, en g ineers are right an sensin g  that the hum ani­
t ie s  are the core  of the opposing trad ition . The conflict has alw ays been  
th e re , but so  long as shortages of m en w eren 't p ress in g , few  people fe lt  
im p elled  to sa y  anything m ean about the hum anities. But the liv e  and le t  
l iv e  era  is o ver , and som e seem  to se n se  that the clim ate is  now propitious 
for  com ing right out and naming the hum anities as an enem y. " W illiam  H. 
W hyte, J r . , The O rganization Man (New York: Sim on and S chu ster, 1956), 
pp. 89 -9 0 . F urther, Whyte sta tes that "It is not en tire ly  facetiou s to su g­
g e s t  that the only way any reform  could be e ffected  would be through a  sub­
v e rs iv e  m ovem ent by the hum anities. In what would be poetic ju stice  to the 
v o ca tio n a lists , hum anists in d isgu ise  could appropriate their term inology  
and sm uggle education into the curricu lu m , by pretending to sp ec ia lize  it 
fu rth er, Who would dare ca v il at the hum anities w ere they presen ted  as 
’M ercantile  Influence in the R en a issan ce , ’ "Market Patterns in P r e -  
Indus tr ia l England, 1 or ’Com m unication Techniques in E lizabethan D ram a' ?” 
I b id ., p . 8 8 ,
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has had a d iv isive  effect upon the id ea lly  unitary obligation to the • 
preservation  and tra n sm iss io n  of, and contribution to know ledge. It 
has been  sa id  that 'rtthe ultim ate cr iter io n  of the place of higher lea r n ­
ing in A m erica  w ill be the extent to which it is  e steem ed  i, not as a
* 97n e c e ssa r y  instrum ent of ex tern al en d s, but as an end in i t s e lf .  "
Sharing in the fate of the u n iversity  as an institu tion , academ icians  
invariab ly r e f le c t  its tradition through their  interpretations of the 
eth ica l id ea l of p ro fession a l l ife .
INTERVIEWEES: COMPOSITION AND RESPONSES
The "academ ician, " as it appears in  th is d isserta tion , is  a 
term  denoting individuals who hold the Doctor of Philosophy degree , 
and who hold teaching positions in institutions of higher learn ing .
Hence the term  denotes individuals who are  trained  and engaged in  or 
r e tire d  fro m  p ro fession a l a c tiv ity . T w enty-five academ icians w ere  
-~ in tsrview ed from  the period  May - O ctober, 1957, se le c te d  from  the 
follow ing d isc ip lin es: E n g lish  (2), H istory , Rom ance Languages, 
P hilosophy, A stronom y, C h em istry , B io logy , B otany, M ath em atics, 
Z oology, E co n o m ics , G eography, G overnm ent, P sychology, Speech, 
Socio logy , A gricu ltu ra l E co n o m ics , A ccounting, D airy S c ien ce , 
Education, E ngineering M ech an ics, C hem ical E ngineering, L ibrary
V
27Hofstadter and Hardy, op. c it .  , p. 134.
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S c ie n c e „ and Music® Of th ese  individuals, two are Instructors, four  
hold the rank of A ssista n t P ro fe sso r , seven  of A sso c ia te  P ro fe sso r , 
and nine of F u ll P ro fesso r  at a state u n iversity  in a southern c ity . 3h 
addition, two in terv iew ees ware retired  at the rank of F u ll P ro fe sso r , 
and the tw enty-fifth  in terview ee is a F u ll P ro fe sso r  at a N egro u n iv er ­
s ity . Two in terv iew ees are wom en, s ix  are heads of their resp ective  
departm ents, and two are deans with teaching du ties.
In the se lec tio n  of in terv iew ees, em phasis was p laced upon r e p r e ­
sentation  of a wide range of d isc ip lin e s . A lthough no s ta tis t ic a l device  
was u tilized  in se lec tin g  potential in terv iew ees, care  was taken to ob­
ta in  respondents from  different d iscip lin es and in various positions of 
rank. Due to the sc a r c ity  of the P h .D . degree in certa in  d isc ip lin e s , it  
w as n e c e ssa r y  to s e le c t  m ore respondents of A sso c ia te  and F ull P r o fe s ­
so r  rank than was in itia lly  intended. This is  a lso  true of departm ent 
h ead s. The lack  of un iform ity in u n iversity  standards pertaining to the 
hiring and prom otion of academ icians in the d ifferent c o lleg e s  and d e­
partm ents within the u n iv ersity  obfuscates any attem pt to co rre la te  
rank with age , or y ea rs  of p ro fession a l a c tiv ity . For exam p le, one 
acad em ician  in terv iew ed  is a  fu ll p ro fesso r  and has held  the Ph. D
d egree for five  y e a r s , while another in terv iew ee , who rece iv ed  h is P h .D  
d egree  six teen  years ago, is  an A ssista n t P r o fe sso r 0
Of the tw enty-five  in terv iew ees or ig in a lly  se le c te d , there w ere
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28no rejection s of the req uest for an in terv iew . One individual, how­
e v e r , indicated that he could grant no m ore than a half-hour to the 
in terv iew , two academ ician s w ere d ifficu lt to reach  but w illing to  
coop erate , one was su sp ic iou s of "people who go around prying into 
o th ers' a ffa irs"  and another academ ician  scheduled an in terv iew  im ­
m ed iately  upon req u est, frankly stating that he w ish ed  to "get it over  
w ith. " Other than th ese  c a s e s , cooperation was e x ce llen t. Indeed, 
cooperation  was often en th u sia stic , many in terv iew ees appearing m ore  
than eager  to d iscu ss  th e ir  p ro fession a l preoccupations. Interview s 
var ied  in length from  on e-half to three hours, with the m ajority of the 
in terv iew s betw een  one and two hours in length .
The academ icians w hose statem ents are  reproduced in this 
chapter* have in com m on a life  work undertaken in a u n iversity  m ilieu , 
and a degree which sym b o lizes com m on tra in in g . They are sca ttered  
throughout the range of rank and sch o la r ly  d isc ip lin e s . Their so c ia liz a ­
tion  p ro cess  is  uniform  only to the extent that they have a ll com pleted  
a sequence of steps in fo r m a l academ ic t r a in in g .^  An h istor ian , for
In terview ees w ere approached through a le t te r , which is  r e ­
produced in the Appendix. Subsequent to the le tte r , they w ere t e l e ­
phoned individually and req u ested  to m ake an appointm ent for  an in te r ­
v iew .
^ B e c k e r  and C arper, studying graduate students in Philosophy, 
M echan ica l E ngineering, and P h ysio logy , found striking d ifferen ces in  
the so c ia liza tio n  p ro cess of the three groups in regard  to "the inform al 
peer group or student c liq iie , the apprentice rela tion sh ip  with p r o fe sso r s  , 
and the fo rm a l academ ic stru ctu re  of the u n iv ersity , involving c o u r s e s , 
g ra d es, c re d its , and d e g r ee s . " H o w a rd s. B eck er and Jam es W.
C arper, "The D evelopm ent of Identification With an Occupation, " 
A m erican  Journal of̂  S ocio logy , LXI (January, 1956^, 296.
exam p le, sh ares little  m ore than this training and com m on locus with 
an en tom olog ist, while a rad io log ist and an ob stetr ic ian , although  
th e ir  p ro fession a l work va stly  d ifferen tiates one from  the o th er, are  
u su a lly  subsum ed without question under the title  "doctor"--a  term  
w hich en com p asses a ll the m ed ica l sp e c ia lt ie s . The attem pt is  made 
in this study to subordinate con sid eration s of these d ifferences in 
order to focus upon the academ ician  as a p ro fessio n a l p erson . In 
certa in  c a s e s ,  of co u rse , it would be p ossib le  to gen era lize  only  
through a c a su is t ic a l device of reason in g . H ow ever, academ icians  
sh are with one another an orientation toward the eth ica l idea l of their  
p ro fess io n . The prim ary purpose of this study is  to elucidate their  
in terpretations of the e th ica l ideal of the academ ician . H ence, 
s im ila r it ie s  betw een  in terv iew ees w ill be s tr e s se d , w herever th is is  
perm itted  by the data.
A ser io u s attem pt has been  made to p reserv e  the anonym ity of 
in terv iew ees , in order to protect their position s and to m aintain the 
confidence en su red  them  in the treatm ent of their  r e sp o n se s . Hence in 
reporting the sou rce  of  r e sp o n ses , a lteration s have been made w herever  
it was thought n e c e ssa r y . The p reserva tion  of anonym ity is further  
fa c ilita ted  by a d iscu ssio n  of resp o n ses  in term s of the various d im en- 
sion s of the e th ica l id ea l, rather than on the b a s is  of typologies of r e ­
spondents. A  schedule of in terv iew  questions is  p resen ted  in the 
Appendix.
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The central them e of the d isserta tio n  demands that an alysis  
be undertaken in term s of the various dim ensions of the e th ica l idea l 
of the p ro fess io n s . In the academ ic w orld, those dim ensions which  
appear to be cru cia l to the p reservation  of th is ideal are con sid ered  
in separate sections., The interpretations of these  d im ensions are  
d irectly  dependent upon the problem  of p rofession a l identification , a 
problem  perhaps unique to the academ ician . H ence, the follow ing s e c ­
tion  is concerned w ith the im plications of the bifurcation of the acad em i-  
\
ciaiVs p ro fession a l sta tu s. Subsequent section s are devoted to teaching  
v ersu s sch o larsh ip , eth ica l obligations to students both as individuals 
and as a group, the problem  of p ro fession a l autonom y, co lleagu esh ip  
in the academ ic w orld , and the eth ica l code of the academ ician .
A n a lysis  of th ese  problem s is  b ased  upon both the litera tu re  in which  
the e th ica l idea l of p ro fession a l life  is  d iscu ssed , and the interview s  
conducted in the sea rch  for  its in terpretation  by p r o fe ss io n a ls . This 
chapter concludes w ith a descrip tion  of the ideal academ ician  as he is  
ch ara cter ized  by a con sen su s of in terv iew ees.
THE PROBLEM OF PROFESSIONAL IDENTIFICATION
Unlike d octors, law yers and m in is te r s , the acad em ic ian ’s 
c la im  to p ro fessio n a l status is  often b ifu rcated . In the D ictionary of 
Occupational T it le s , a p ro fessor  of engineering or a so c io lo g is t  is 
designated  as a m em ber of two p r o fess io n s , nam ely , as a co llege
30p ro fesso r  and as an engineer or a so c io lo g is t  r e sp e c tiv e ly . B e ­
cause of th is b ifurcation , academ icians are  v ictim s of sp ec ia liza tion  
par e x c e lle n c e . Their p ro fession a l a lleg ian ce  is  divided. The b ifu r ­
cation of p ro fession a l identification is r e flec ted  in the form  of con flicts  
im posed  by obligations to teaching and obligations to sch o larsh ip . Often 
in terv iew ees em phasized  the p riority  of one dim ension of the eth ica l 
id ea l over other d im en sion s. F or exam p le, a p ro fesso r  who c o n sis te n t­
ly  m aintains that he is  a  p h ysio log ist m ore than he is  a p ro fesso r , 
s tr e s s e s  h is dedication to h is in te llectu a l d iscip lin e  as su ch . On the 
other hand, p ro fesso rs  who em phatically  sta te  that they are p r o fe s ­
sion a l m en by virtue of their  status as academ ician s place a prem ium  
on th eir  relation sh ip s w ith students and w ith the u n iv ersity . Their p er ­
sp ective  of th eir  colleagu e group a lso  d iffers from  that of the p h ysio lo ­
g is t .  The la tter  read s international journals in h is d isc ip lin e . His 
co lleagu es a r e  u n iversa l both in space and in tim e . He e stee m s le a d ­
ing figu res in the in te llectu a l heritage of P h ysio logy . H is referen ce  
group is  the group of p h ysio log ists throughout the sc ien tific  w orld . He 
re la tes  h is own work to  th e ir s , often excluding m em b ers of Ms own 
departm ent who lack  h is dedication to P h ysio logy . His con frere  in the 
h u m an ities, on the other hand, includes m em b ers of departm ents other
30 United States Departm ent of L abor, B ureau of Em ploym ent 
S ecu rity , D ictionary of O ccupational T itle s  (W ashington: United States 
G overnm ent Printing O ffice, 1949), If, ix -x .
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than his own in. the colleagu e group. His definition of p ro fession  e n ­
co m p a sses a ll  academ icians who teach both in the u n iversity  in which  
he is located , and in a ll institutions of higher learn in g . He fe e ls  an 
obligation to p reserv e  a corporate group quality in the academ ic  
w orld , irr esp e c tiv e  of the m yriad  d isc ip lin es which his co lleagu es  
r ep resen t. Often his em phasis upon teaching is  grea ter  than his e m ­
phasis upon the pursuit of sch o larsh ip .
Interview s w ith tw enty-five acad em ic ian s, unfortunately, do 
not d isc lo se  such  con cise  and d istin ct p ro fession a l p ersp ectives as 
those b r ie fly  depicted  above. Often the academ ician  fe e ls  h im se lf to 
be a servant of two, if not of m ore than tw o, m a ste r s . S evera l in te r ­
v iew ees in terp reted  the words "your profession" to  mean th e ir  particu lar  
d isc ip lin e s , rather than the academ ic p ro fessio n . On the other hand, 
only one individual of the tw enty-five in terv iew ed  did not in terp ret the
t
question of p ro fessio n a l sa c r if ic e s  and rew ards in  term s of his status 
as an academ ician . E ven those individuals who co n sisten tly  contended  
that they regarded  th em se lv es only as students of their  particu lar  
d isc ip lin es and as m em bers of th ese  "professions"  spoke as academ ic  
p ro fession a ls  in  d iscu ssin g  obligations to c lie n te le , and in d iscu ssin g
the sa c r if ic e s  and rew ards of p ro fession a l l ife . On som e o cca s io n s , 
in terv iew ees o ffered  two resp o n ses to q u estion s, one as m em b ers of 
th e ir  d isc ip lin es and one as acad em ic ian s.
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T raditional E lem en ts in the A cadem ician 's P ersp ective
An in terv iew ee resen ted  the word "calling" when ask ed  whether
he thought h is p ro fession  is  a vocation  or a ca llin g . "The word calling
is  m ea n in g less , " he sta ted , "unless i t  has a noun in front of it. Who's
31doing the ca llin g ? "  Other in terv iew ees a ssen ted  that the academ ic  
p ro fess io n  constitu tes a ca llin g , in that it contains an elem en t of s e r ­
v ic e , involves advanced tra in in g , and involves teaching and influencing  
o th ers . One academ ician  a sse r te d  that "a teacher is  born, not made"  
while another stated  "I'm not saying that teach ers are born , not m ade. 
But they should be a l it t le  b it born, desp ite what the educators sa y . " 
T his interview ee, sta ted  that u n iv ersity  teaching
req u ires sp ec ia l in te r e s ts . A  person  won't go into it without 
certa in  in te r e s ts . Ideally there should  b e  certa in  e lem en ts of 
p erson ality  that the p erson  should have. The person  that gets  
into teaching ought not to fe e l that it 's  r ea lly  work. He is  a lso  
fu lfillin g  an obligation which m ay be to a n yon e--to  h im se lf , or 
to  so c ie ty .
S evera l trad itional e lem en ts of the academ ic heritage w ere com bined  
in one in terv iew ee 's  ch aracter iza tion  of the academ ic p ro fession  as a 
vocation:
I would define it so  not sem a n tica lly . It is  a  m atter of outlook. 
G iven a dem onstrated  com petence in h is  f ie ld , the p erson  m ust 
have a certa in  outlook in his w ork. He m ust be in som e se n se  
a sch o lar  and an in te llec tu a l. F u rth erm ore, there is  the m atter  
of public s e r v ic e . T ea ch ers , m in is te r s , physicians and public
31 F rom  an in terv iew . H enceforth statem en ts obtained from  
in terv iew s a r e , although quoted, not docum ented in footn otes.
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serv a n ts are  p r o fess io n a l peop le . They have a dedication  
which is m ore than c o m m erc ia l. They m ust have a se n se  of 
public s e r v ic e , and I don't m ean that sem a n tica lly  or vaguely .
They m ust c o n sc io u s ly  devote th e m se lv e s  to  c o n su lta tio n --in  
the c a se  of the acad em ic  p erson , advising  stu d en ts, in the c a se  
of the doctor, ch arity  w ork. In the f ie ld  of m ed ic in e , one 
s e e s  l e s s  and le s s  of that se n se  of s e r v ic e . In. the academ ic  
f ie ld , in the p a st, the acad em ic  and m in is te r ia l f ie ld s  w ere  
one. And they  had a se n se  of d is in ter es ted  so c ia l s e r v ic e  for  
w hich they exp ected  no rem un eration . Owing to the su c c e s s  of 
the fee  sy s te m , there is now a cer ta in  tou ch in ess and jea lou sy  
on the part of the acad em ic ian . A teach er  of a cer ta in  language  
is  m ore and m ore re lu ctan t to tran sla te  a le tter  without being  
paid for it . B eca u se  we look en v iou sly  to the other p r o fe s s io n s ,  
we se e  le s s  rea so n  to devote our tim e to m eetin gs for  high  
sch o o l te a c h e r s , panel d isc u ss io n s , and so  on. That does 
tend to break  down th is s e r v ic e  ingred ient of p r o fe ss io n s .
The s e n s e  of dedication is  involved  w ith that.
In defining a p r o fe ss io n , those acad em ic ian s who regarded  their  
p r o fe ss io n  as the acad em ic  p ro fess io n  s tr e s s e d  in te llec tu a l cap acity , 
tra in in g , and com petence as c h a r a c te r is t ic  of a p ro fess io n  in con trast  
to  a tra d e . One in terv iew ee  sta ted , "I think for m e th ere  is  a se n se  of 
trad ition  in  the kind of work one is  doing. That ought to  be p resen t in 
the p r o fess io n a l f ie ld . And fu rth er , th ere  should be id ea lly  only a p e r ­
son a l com p ulsion  in p ro fess io n a l l i f e .  " A nother in terv iew ee  d is tin ­
g u ish ed  a  p ro fess io n  fro m  a trade using se v e r a l cr iter ia :
One is  that a  p erso n  en ters a  p r o fess io n  for  a life  ca llin g  and  
would change h is type of work v e r y  re lu ctan tly . In b u sin ess  a 
p erson  wouldn't have as m uch d ifficu lty  in bringing h im se lf  to 
change types of w ork . T h ere 's  a d istin ction  in p rim ary m o tiv a ­
tion . It w as o r ig in a lly  betw een  s e r v ic e  m otive and p rofit m o tiv e ,
A man becam e a doctor in order to u se  h is ab ility  to  h eal 
p eop le . O rig inally  a m an w ent into law  to  help  people who are  
in tro u b le . And the ex ten t to w hich young m en now b eco m e  
in te r e ste d  in m ed icine to m ake th em se lv es  r ich , they are  lo sin g  
their  p r o fess io n a l touch.
T h ese acad em ician s, who interpret u n iversity  teaching as a p r o fe s­
sion  in itse lf  and as the source of their p ro fession a l identification , 
com pared the academ ic p ro fession  with the m in istry , high govern~  
m ental o ff ic ia ls , and the m ilita ry . C om parisons with the m in istry  
w ere drawn in term s of relation sh ip s with c lien te le , although one 
academ ician  com m ented , "When I think of som e of m y c o llea g u es , I 
throw  up my hands in h orror. Perhaps the m in istry  would resen t the 
com p arison . " C om parison with the c iv il se r v ic e  was ju stified  by the 
fact that 'ithere is  a g rea t deal of interchange th ere . And they, too, 
have th is sp ir it of dedication and high training and com petence. " An 
analogy was drawn betw een the academ ic p ro fession  and the m ilitary  
in that um  both p r o fess io n s , you have a group under your con tro l, and 
you do not depend upon them  fin an cia lly . M One in terv iew ee, who 
elaborated  at length  on the h isto r ica l tradition of the p ro fess io n s , 
stated  that the arm y and the c lerg y  m ay be com pared with u n iversity  
teaching ’b eca u se  people in those p ro fession s deal w ith people. And the 
arm y, c le rg y , m ed icin e , law  and teaching are the sam e in that they  
have the freed om  of d isp osition  of their tim e as they w ill. And they  
can choose their c lie n ts , m ore or l e s s .  n
The academ ic p ro fession  was com pared with journalism  by only  
one in terv iew ee , who stated  that both groups are  resp on sib le  for work  
in r e se a r c h . This individual, lik e  se v e r a l o f h is co n freres , r e flec ted  
a con flict in h is concept of the academ ician  as a p ro fessio n a l.
R esp on ses often w avered betw een in te r v ie w e e s 1 se lf-co n cep ts  as  
p ro fession a l m en by virtue of th eir  status as teachers and as scholars*  
A p ro fesso r  of so c ia l sc ien ce s  stated  in the sam e breath  that '"uni­
v e r s ity  p r o fe sso r s  are a p ro fess io n , because they have functions in  
com m on. The u n iversity  is  not the p rofession  they are in , but rather  
the f ie ld . You have an a sso c ia tio n  of p ro fession a l peop le, " One in ter ­
v iew ee frankly acknowledged a conflict in stating , "I subconsciously  
identify m y se lf  w ith teaching. T h at’s one of our p rob lem s. In a un i­
v e r s ity , often the p r o fe sso r s  in sp ec ia lized  fie ld s  don't think of th em ­
se lv e s  a s te a c h e r s ."  Another in terv iew ee re flec ted  that, "I think of 
m y se lf  m ore as an a r tis t , b ecau se  you've got to have G od-given talent 
in the fie ld . But that's a lso  true of teaching. A teacher is  born, not 
m ade. " A p ro fesso r  of p h ysica l sc ie n c e s  was -unable to d istingu ish  the 
learning of h is  d isc ip lin e  fro m  the teaching of it: "I don't r ea lly  know
what m oved me in the beginning. When I ran into this f ie ld , I  just went 
cra zy  over it . A ll that tim e I wanted to te a c h - - !  don’t know why. " One 
p ro fesso r  of b io lo g ica l s c ie n c e s , who had p rev iou sly  been engaged in 
co m m erc ia l work in h is d isc ip lin e , sta ted  that
__________ in co m m erc ia l work lik e  to think of th em se lv es  a s
p ro fessio n a l peop le . P erso n a lly  I don't think they a r e . Even  
in the u n iversity  they don^t think of us as p ro fessio n a l. The pay 
sc a le  for  p ro fession a l people is  higher than that for p r o fesso r ia l  
p eop le. E ven the adm in istration  h ere doesn 't think of u s as p ro ­
fe s s io n a l peop le, although I think we a r e .
A cadem icians who e x p r essed  conflicts in p ro fessio n a l identification  fre  -
quently re ferred  to th eir  rela tion sh ip s with students as an advantage of
academ ic life  in con trast to the com m ercia l w orld . A  p ro fessio n  in ­
v o lv e s , one in terv iew ee stated , "the amount of se rv ic e  one can render  
to  others rather than to h im se lf, and you get m uch enjoym ent out of it, 
too . I'm  glad to be paid for what I like to do. " Two in terv iew ees of 
th is group com pared the academ ic p ro fession  w ith the c le rg y , one of 
them  com m enting, "You have to preach a serm on  to your c la s s  so m e ­
t im e s . Som etim es you have to baby a student. A p ro fessor  has to be a  
.lit t le  of the prophet, p r iest and king. " A p ro fessor  of physica l sc ien ce  
sta ted  that other sc ie n tis ts  m ight be com pared with individuals of h is 
sta tu s , but that "there are many high sch oo l teach ers who have the sam e  
fee lin g  about p ro fession s and sa cr ific in g  to them  and contributing to  
them  that we have. " Two in terv iew ees com pared the academ ic p r o fe s ­
sion  with m edicine and law , one of them  stating, "They a lso  do work 
without the consid eration  of econom ic rew ard, " and em phasizing the 
concept of se r v ic e  to hum anity in th ese  three p r o fess io n s . In extending  
his analogy, this in terview ee sta ted  that m edicine is  concerned with the 
l ife  o f the body, law  w ith ju s tic e , and the academ ic p ro fession  u lt i­
m ately  with truth. A cadem icians of th is group, who w avered betw een  
dedication to their d iscip lin e  and to purely  academ ic considerations of 
colleagu e and c lien te le , rep resen t m arginal ty p es. They are bordered  
on the one hand by the a ca d em ica lly -o r ien ted  p r o fe sso r , and on the 
other by individuals who d iscu ssed  th eir  prim ary obligations in term s  
of contributions to their in te llectu a l d isc ip lin e s .
A cadem icians who m aintained that sch o larsh ip  in their chosen  
sp ec ia lty  constitu tes their  prim ary eth ica l obligation sta ted  that their  
in te llectu a l d isc ip lin es are a calling in th e m se lv e s . HIt is  apart from, 
everything e ls e ,  " one in terview ee sta ted , "in a w orld a ll its  own. " 
Another interview ee frankly stated, "I consider the teaching the m oney­
making part of it . I am  in terested  in r e se a rc h  m ore, " Another denied  
that he thinks of h im se lf  as a teacher at a ll ,  while a fourth in terv iew ee  
stated, "From  the m atter of good teach in g , I lik e  to think of m y se lf a s a
_________ } as a m atter of pride, I lik e  to think of m y se lf  as a p r o fe sso r .
One in terv iew ee , a p ro fessor  of so c ia l s c ie n c e s , stated:
I think of m y se lf p r im a rily  as a so c ia l s c ie n tis t , not a s a p ro­
f e s s o r . I would c a ll  so c ia l sc ien ce  a p ro fessio n . The word  
"calling" is  only u sed  for  m in isters  and m iss io n a r ie s , but I 
would sa y  that so c ia l sc ien ce  would never have challenged  m e  
i f  it didn't give me som e opportunity to im prove the w orld and 
so c ie ty . I belong to  the sch oo l that thinks that b etter  so c ia l  
sc ien tific  theory should be u sed , and better  so c ia l p o licy .
T h is in terv iew ee ca lled  attention to h is form er teach ers both at the 
undergraduate and graduate le v e ls .  He em p hasized  the in te llectu a l 
heritage of h is d isc ip lin e , and sta ted  that "the fie ld  grip s m e, ch a l­
len ges m e. " One in terv iew ee , an in stru ctor , stated  that his f ir s t  a l ­
leg ia n ce  is  to h is d isc ip lin e , adding that "the explanation for th is m ay  
be m y junior rank. I have to adm it that when a laym an ask s me what I 
do, I say  I'm  a p r o fe sso r . But that's an act of con ven ien ce . " Three  
in terv iew ees , who had in itia lly  contended that their identification  as 
p ro fessio n a ls  was a function of th e ir  status as acad em ic ian s, d iscu ssed
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th eir  r e se a r c h  work as a ca llin g . One in terview ee of this group  
sta ted , "I thoroughly enjoy it, or I wouldnft work six ty  to seven ty  hours 
a w eek . It's w ork, but not in the se n se  of drudgery. "
A cadem icians oriented  tow ard sch o larsh ip  rather than teaching  
v ar ied  in their in terpretations of the e s se n t ia l c h a ra cter istic s  of a p ro ­
fe s s io n . T h ese ch a ra cter isa tio n s, how ever, w ere not without trad itional 
e lem en ts which d istingu ish  the p ro fessio n a l from  the n on -p rofession a l 
w orld . An in terv iew ee stated:
I suppose in b u sin ess  you'd say  your main, objective is to make 
m oney. F ar be it from  m e to say  that p r o fesso r s  are not in te r ­
e s ted  in m oney. B ut God pity us when the only reason  for being  
a p ro fesso r  would be to get r ich  qu ick1! I would say  that about 
the doctor, too . I don't want h im  as m y physician if he w ere  
so le ly  out to make m oney. My p rim ary  in terest is  teaching  
students, and a s a  c itizen  to help the com m unity operate on 
m ore sc ien tific  l in e s .
Many in terv iew ees oriented  toward their d isc ip lin es m entally  com pared  
th e ir  r e se a r c h  perform ed at the u n iversity  with that conducted in indus­
try . A sc ien ce  p ro fesso r  com m ented;
hi a trad e--d ep en d ing  on the le v e l of sk ill- -o n e  is  concerned  
secon d ar ily  w ith the trad e, and p r im arily  w ith the financia l 
a sp ec t. Working conditions becom e prim ary . In a p ro fession  
one is  in te re sted  in the a c tiv it ie s  in  w hich one is  engaged. I 
would ju stify  the auto m echanic for  being in terested  in a fou r-d ay  
w eek, but not a p r o fe sso r .
3h a p ro fessio n , another in terv iew ee sta ted , "You don't quit at 5 o 'c lock . 
You continue to think of the problem s involved . You're m ore wrapped  
up in them  than in your sa la r y . You put it above a routine job. " The 
distinguish ing m ark of a profession., one academ ician  m aintained, is
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"the ability  to in terp ret. In this typd of work the question is always
'W hy ? 1 " Another in terview ee stated  that in p ro fession a l life , "you
aren 't paid by the hour. A little  knowledge is  worth a lo t. T h ere's
no p iece  ra te . " A p ro fesso r  of sc ien ce  stated  that a p ro fession
req u ires considerab le in te llig en ce , and a grea t deal of p r e ­
paration. P articu lar ly  in the p ro fessio n  I'm  involved in.
You m ust continually study to keep up. In a b u sin ess  you can 
rock  along with the sk ills  and knowledge you've acquired for  
the r e s t  of your l if e .  In the teaching of this fie ld , I am  faced  
with the continual need for further study. I derive much of my 
incom e from  consu ltation . I don't depend on m y teaching  
sa la r y  for a live lih ood . But I lik e  to teach  becap.se I have to 
keep up. It's a  r ea l challenge in that r e sp e c t.
C ertain  academ icians oriented  toward sch o larsh ip  rather than toward  
teaching attem pted to com bine both into a sin g le  p ro fession . F or  a 
dedicated m an, one in terview ee sta ted , a p ro fessio n  is  "close to being  
a relig ion "  in that the sch o lar  is dedicated to the sp ir it of truth. The 
academ ic p rofession  was a lso  com pared with the m edical and leg a l p ro­
fe s s io n s  and with theYm inistry, on the b a s is  of c lien te le  relation sh ip s  
and on the b a s is  of the princip le of se r v ic e  to so c ie ty . Of this group, 
one in terv iew ee was frankly at a lo ss :
I can't think of any p ro fession  lik e  th is one. It's very  unique.
The students are  a l l  located  in one place; the p ro fessor  com es  
and goes at odd hou rs. And the u n iversity  p ro fesso r  is  m ore  
fr e e  in a w ay, I think. The doctor has to depend on his 
patients for  h is f e e s .  The p r o fe sso r 's  tim e is n 't  r e s tr ic te d .
He doesn't have to be th ere . And the ones who get to the top  
a r e  paid to think, or just to w rite a few  lin e s .
Of those in terv iew ees whose work includes adm in istrative d u ties,
only two adopted an adm in istrative v iew  of th ese  m a tters . "I am  a
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u n iversity  p ro fessor  with adm in istrative r e sp o n s ib ilit ie s , 1 1 one of 
these academ icians stated , "and defin itely  i t ’s a vocation . " This 
in terv iew ee s tr e s s e d  the p ro fession a l m an's resp o n sib ilitie s  "to the 
com m unity and the public at large "-that doesn 't e x is t  w ith a trad e. 
H ow ever, a brick layer  m ight think of those th in gs, too . " In stating  
that the m ed ica l p ro fession  c lo se ly  approxim ates the academ ic p ro­
fe s s io n , how ever, this individual com pared the two on the b a s is  of 
the p ra ctitio n er-c lien t rela tion sh ip . The secon d  adm in istration-
oriented  academ ician  stated:
It would be unfair to  sa y  I'm  en tire ly  a p r o fe sso r . Your 
point of v iew  is ,  sh a ll we sa y , warped by the fact that you ’re  
partly  an ad m in istrator . I like teaching b ecau se  it g ives me 
the facu lty  point of v iew --th e  point of v iew  of the man in the 
c la ssr o o m . And secon d ly , I lik e  it becau se  I get the student 
m ind.
T his p ro fesso r  stated  that he often fe e ls  "torn betw een" the pars pec - 
t iv e  of an adm in istrator and that of an academ ician , phrasing his con­
f lic t  in term s of eth ics: "My eth ics aren 't alw ays the e th ics of adm in­
istra tion . Som etim es I have to take an institu tional point of v iew  and
I find m y se lf not believ in g  m y se lf, and yet I am  part of ad m in istra tion , 
to o ."  He s tr e s s e d  that a p rofession
has a se n se  of obligation to soc iety ; a recognition  that what is  
b e st  for  you is  not n e c e ssa r ily  what is  b e s t  for  soc iety ; a 
standard of procedures that rep resen t group conceptions of 
right and w rong. A trade is. in terested  in the profit m otive, 
in terested  in se lf-ad van cem en t. Som etim es the p ro fession a l 
man has to do som ething that w ill not enhance h is own position , 
b ecau se  he b e lie v es  th is is  the b e st thing fo r  so c ie ty . I a lso  
f e e l  that I belong to the teaching p ro fessio n . I fe e l  I m ust se t
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an exampleo I m ust teach  the truth. I am  working with minds 
that are flex ib le  and p liab le .
T his in terview ee com pared the academ ic p ro fession  with the m in istry .
His in terpretation  of the e th ica l resp o n s ib ilit ie s  of the p ro fession a l
m an included obligations to students and co lleagu es on the facu lty , as
w ell as to the com m unity and so c ie ty  in w hich the u n iversity  has its
lo c u s .
In sum m ary, a ll  in terv iew ees indicated an appreciation  of the 
trad itional e th ica l obligations of the p ro fession a l m an, although they  
em p h asised  different d im ensions of the e th ica l id ea l. The concept of 
the p ro fession  as a  "calling 1 1 was interpreted  as a ch a ra cter istic  both  
of teaching and of sch o la r ly  a c t iv it ie s . Many in terv iew ees s tr e s s e d  
the p ro fessio n a l subordination of gain or profit to se r v ic e . C ertain  
in terv iew ees w ere m ore articu late  than others concerning the p r o fe s ­
so r 's  e th ica l obligations to  u n iversity  students. Concepts of r e ­
sp on sib ility  toward the colleagu e group w ere vague. E th ica l ob liga­
tion s w ere not denied by any in terv iew ee , although se v e r a l em p hasized  
only one or two dim ensions of the e th ica l idea l of the p r o fe ss io n s .
Only one of the tw en ty-five  in terv iew ees p resen ted  a p e r sp e c ­
tive of e th ica l obligation which was con sisten t throughout the in terv iew . 
The rem aining in terv iew ees m a y b e  roughly ca tegorized  as {1) teach in g- 
orien ted , (2) r e sea rch -o r ien ted , and (3) academ icians who acknow ledge 
a con flict ex istin g  betw een  obligations to teaching and to sch o larsh ip .
In such a sm a ll sam p le , gen era liza tion  is  hardly w arran ted . It is
in terestin g  to note, how ever, that no correla tion  can be estab lish ed  
b etw een  these ca tegories and the rank or age of the in terv iew ee . F u ll 
p r o fesso r s  w ere divided in view s as to whether or not the academ ician  
is  m ore obligated toward students than toward sch o larsh ip , as w ere  
their  con freres in junior ranks. The so le  generalization  at this 
point in the an a lysis is  that a ll  but one of the in terv iew ees who e m ­
p h asized  obligations to teaching and to students are in the hum anities. 
The identification  with the academ ic p ro fession , rather than with the 
in te llectu a l d isc ip lin e , is m ore m arked in the hum anities. Thus, 
ch em ists  are l is te d  in the D ictionary of Occupational T it le s , w hereas  
experts in b e lle s  le ttr e s  are not. P sychology  is  often thought to con ­
stitute a " p rofession” w hereas Philosophy is  not. T hese g e n e r a liz a ­
t io n s , how ever, m ust be qualified . A sid e from  the fact that the data 
in the p resen t d isserta tion  do not constitute an adequate sam ple of 
acad em ician s, it is  further to be noted that the only inter v ie  w ee who 
co n sisten tly  m aintained that the so le  obligation of the p ro fession a l man 
is  to his. in te llectu a l d isc ip lin e , is in the hum anities. His p ersp ective  
is  unique in that he m aintained this co n sisten cy  throughout the in terv iew . 
This docum ent, s tr e ss in g  absolute dedication to sch o larsh ip , c o n s t i­
tu tes a challenge to the fa c ile  c la ss if ic a tio n  of p ro fessio n a l p e r sp e c ­
t iv e s .
Scholarsh ip: An U ltim ate E th ica l Obligation ,
R eferring  to u n iv ersity  p r o fe sso r s  as a p ro fessio n a l group,
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one in terview ee in the hum anities sta ted , "One of my co lleagu es  
once argued that th is is not a p ro fess io n , and I am  unable to refute  
his argum ent. " Stating that "a certa in  e sp r it  de corps among its 
m em b ers, and a guild quality" are e sse n tia l c h a ra cter istic s  of a 
p ro fess io n , he contended that academ ician s are not p ro fess io n a ls , 
in that they lack  this corporate quality . His v iew  of p ro fession s in ­
cluded only independent p ra ctitio n ers . "U niversity teaching is  not a 
p ro fess io n , " he m aintained, "Law and m edicine are p r o fess io n s . "
This in terview ee elaborated  upon p ro fessio n a l ch a ra cter istics  as in ­
cluding dignity, a  sp ec ia l sk ill ,  a gu ild  quality without a h ierarch y , and  
"being a fre e  agent. " S tressin g  pure dedication to  the in te llectu a l know­
led ge of his d isc ip lin e , he stated, "I probably spend le s s  tim e on tea ch ­
ing than m ost teach ers do. b ecau se  teaching is  incidental to my 
scholar sh ip . Teaching is  m ore of a relaxation; it takes no e ffort. " 
Contributions to the p ro fessio n , th is academ ician  m aintained, "are 
b a sed  on individual e x c e lle n c e , a kind of thing which only a llow s for  
individual e x c e lle n c e . I t’s not a corporate com p etence. "
The ideal academ ician  was ch a ra cter ised  by this in terv iew ee as 
"a good scholar; i t ’s  not im portant whether h e's a good tea ch er . " "I 
think of the man as a sch o la r , " he stated , "Anything he g ives to his 
students is  a bonus. T h e r e ’s no obligation  to  g ive anything to a student. 
He is p r im arily  a sch o la r . " S im ila r ly , th is in terv iew ee  m aintained  
that the student owes "courtesy and resp ect"  to his p r o fe sso r , but
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that the rela tion sh ip  betw een  p rofessor  and student involves no in te r ­
p erson a l ob ligation s.
This p ro fesso r  e x p r essed  ind ifference to the u n iversity  s tr u c ­
tu re . A lthough he sta ted  that if he had the power to change the un i­
v e r s ity , he "would do what Hutchins did at Chicago, " he denied that 
the facu lty  can or should be con ceived  of as a u n it : 1 "You have things 
like teaching a th letics and com m ercia l su b jects , and I think of the 
u n iversity  as the C ollege of A rts and S cien ces only. " When ask ed  
what obligations the p ro fesso r  has to the u n iversity , this in terview ee  
sta ted  that p r o fe sso r ia l obligations are  "to sch o larsh ip . If he fu lf ills  
that, he fu lf ills  a ll  his obligations -  -to  c o llea g u es , students, the un i­
v e r s ity  and everyth ing . "
To th is in terv iew ee , "colleagues" denotes other sch o lars who 
"have certa in  q u a lit ie s . They are v ery  proud; they tend to be r e se r v e d  
and im p ra ctica l. " He sta tes  a lso  that obligations to co lleagu es can  
only be personal: "Scholarship is the only th ing."  Although th is in te r ­
v iew ee recogn ized  the p o ssib ility  that a p ro fesso r  m ight be uneth ical, 
su ch  as "when a man c a te rs  to  students or to the adm in istration , or 
w aters down h is cou rse  to get students in h is  c la s s ,  " he again in ter ­
p reted  academ ic obligations as person al and intangible: "The kinds 
of corruption p o ssib le  here are so subtle they would not fa ll under a 
cod e . "
This academ ician  apparently p erce ived  no conflict in the
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acad em ic ian !s l ife . B asing e th ica l obligations upon those to  sc h o la r ­
sh ip , he m aintained that if these are  fu lfilled , a l l  others are auto­
m atica lly  r e a liz e d  as well.. In no other in terv iew  was the eth ica l 
idea l of the p ro fession s so  su cc in ctly  depicted in term s of one d im en­
sion , nor p resen ted  with so  little  exp lic it con flic t,
OBLIGATIONS TO KNOWLEDGE: TEACHING VERSUS SCHOLARSHIP
The problem  of assign ing  p ro fession a l status to teaching in g en ­
e r a l a r is e s  by virtue of the fact that the technique is ill-d e fin ed , but the
32training highly sp ec ia lized . In the academ ician  *s work, how ever,
b a s ic  functions are sa id  to include "the con servation , d issem in ation ,
33and innovation of know ledge. " The p ro fession a l technique of the
academ ician , then, co n sists  of m ore than a pedagogical com p etence.
The academ ician , m ore than any other type, of teach er, c o n se rv e s ,
d issem in a tes and contributes to u n iv ersa l know ledge. His task  is
id ea lly  un itary, and so  im m ense that P arson s finds it
im perative that on the facu lty  of the u n iversity  should be many 
m en who, though perm eated  through and through with the lib era l  
sp ir it  which is  alone appropriate to  a u n iv ersity , a r e , a t the 
sam e tim e , in the c lo s e s t  everyday touch with the p ractica l life  
of the w orld  in w hich that u n iversity  e x is t s . ^
*^A. M . C arr-Saunders and P , A . W ilson, The P ro fe ss io n s  
(Oxford: The Clarendon P r e s s ,  1933), pp. 285-86 .
33-JLxOgan W ilson, The A cadem ic Man (New York: Oxford  
U n iversity  P r e s s ,  1942), p. 3.
34 ,T alcott P a rso n s , "Remarks on Education and the P r o fe ss io n s ,"  
International Journal of E th ic s , XLVII (A pril, 1937), 369*
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The academ ician  is  em inently the "man of thought rather than 
35the man of action , " What links h im  w ith other academ icians is not 
only the p ro fession a l technique, but the purpose of p ro fession a l 
activity:
In one se n se , a co lleg e  is an institu tion  which provides for  
in te llectu a l anarchy. The b a s is  of the unity of sch o lars is  
the b e lie f  in in te llectu a l freed o m --th e  freed om  to  se ek  the
36truth and to teach  the truth as the individual sch o lar  se e s  it.
Noting the change "from the idea of education as a private affair to the
concept of public resp on sib ility  for education" in the United S ta tes,
Jones finds that the
unfavorable asp ect of this fundam ental revolution  has been to  
make teaching rather than r e se a r c h  the prim ary occupation  
of the scholar; its favorable asp ect lias been to com p el the 
hum anist to  fu lfill a so c ia l function rather than to  e x is t  like  
beauty as h is own excu se  for bein g , ^
A s W ilson points out, the rew ards for  com petence in teaching
hardly approxim ate those for ach ievem en ts in  scholarsh ip ;.
There is  se ld om  any sy stem a tic  b a s is  for recognizing good  
teach ing, and even the individual who is quite conscien tiou s  
in  the perform ance of his teaching function m ay be loath to  
e x er t a great deal of effort toward m axim um  im provem ent 
when such  effort often goes unrew arded in leading u n iv e r s it ie s .
W ilson, op. c i t . , p. 22,
^ R a lp h  E . H im stead, "The C o lle g e s , E th ic s , and the P u b lic ,"  
The Annals o f the A m erican  A cadem y of P o lit ica l and S ocia l Scien ce  , 
280 {M arch, 1952), 141.
37Howard M umford Jon es, "The S ocia l R esp on sib ility  of 
Scholarsh ip , " P roceed ings of the Modern Language A sso c ia tio n , 
Supplem ent, L.XXV (M arch, 1949), IE, 40 .
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R esea rch  a ctiv ity , on the other hand, is bound to be noted, 
if not rew arded. Publication in book form , in sch o larly  
journals and sc ien tific  p er io d ica ls , e lection  to learned  s o c ie ­
t ie s ,  and num erous other form s of recognition  ex is t  for the 
r e s e a r c h e r .38
W ilson em p hasizes that "there is no com p letely  objective b a s is  for  
judging the qualitative achievem ent of the academ ician . "39 The un i­
v e r s ity  com m unity
supports both w orkers and drones, and in this resp ec t is  like  
ev ery  other com m unity. For the p ro fessor  who u ses routine 
c la ssr o o m  procedures and is under no p ressu re  to do r ese a rc h  
or to perform  other m ajor functions, em ploym ent in the higher  
learning is  one of the e a s ie s t  of a ll  s in ec u r es . For the d il i­
gen t, how ever, the acdem ic p ro fession  can becom e the m ost  
strenuous of a ll the in te llec tu a lized  occupations. A principal 
difference betw een the u n iversity  p ro fessor  and other e m ­
p loyees is  that he enjoys a grea ter  freed om  in the planning 
of his work, and is  subjected  to a le s s  constant app raisa l fro m  
above.
In a s se s s in g  his obligations to his d iscip lin e  and to the d issem in ation  of 
the knowledge of that d isc ip lin e , the academ ician  enjoys a certa in  free  -  
dom  in the ch o ices he m akes and in the re la tive  absence of su rveillan ce
, i  1
of the r esu lts  of those ch o ice s . The la tter  are g en era lly  re flec ted
3^W ilson, op. c it . , p . 191.
39 Ibid. , p. 110.
40 I b id ., p. 106,
41
Caplow d istin gu ish es betw een sa la r ie d  p ro fession a ls  who p e r ­
form  tech n ica l functions for non professional su p er io rs , and those who, 
under p ro fession a l lead ersh ip , form  part of a bureaucracy, such as  
u n iversity  p ro fesso rs  and hospital resid en t p h ysic ian s. Theodore  
Caplow, The Socio logy  of Work {M inneapolis: U n iversity  of M innesota  
P r e s s ,  1954), p . 170.
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in a llocation  of t im e . The jea lou sy  with which the academ ician  guards
his t im e , and the r igor with which he demands observance of his o ffice
hours by students do not n e c e ssa r ily  r e f le c t  a concern  with the r e -
w ards of research ,, The sch o larsh ip  of the academ ician  can be {and
often is )  an end in itself*  This is  what g ives learning a d is in terested  
42quality . The ten sion  betw een  fu lfillin g  obligations of teaching and of
sch o larsh ip  often stem s from  the fa ct that, as Weber points out, the
com petence of the scholar and that of the teacher do not c o in c id e .^
The u n iversity  p r o fe sso r , just a s the physician  and the law yer,
sh a res in a sa c r e d  trad ition . Znanieclci finds that
sch o la r ly  learning in  China included inculcation of e th ica l and 
p o litica l norm s which the sch oo l regarded as binding for- state  
fun ctionaries; and a scholar who becam e a functionary knew  
that his a c tiv itie s  would be subjected  to evaluative c r it ic ism  
b y  other sc h o o ls , In other co u n tr ies , w henever lea d ers of
42 " P rofession a l ideology supports the tradition of a body of 
eq u a ls , making corporate d e c is io n s . . » and being judged in term s of 
individual com p etence. The re la tiv e  n on -in terferen ce  on the part of 
so c ie ty  p resu p p oses, in  turn, se lf- im p o se d  as w ell as p ro fessio n a lly  
enforced  duties and ob ligation s. Thoiugh not iso la ted , the academ ic man  
is  in su la ted --th e  assum ption being that he w ill do his work d is in te r e s t­
ed ly  or ob jective ly . A s men have known sin ce  the tim e of F ran cis B acon , 
how ever , objectiv ity  in sch o la r ly  en terp r ise  is  not sim p ly  a m atter of 
w riting in  the th ird  p erson  sin gu lar . H igher education is  id ea lly  organ­
ized  to m in im ize b ia s , c a r e e r ism , and other factors injurious to the 
d is in terested n ess  n e c e ssa r y  for  b e st p ro fessio n a l perform ance, but 
the academ ic eth ic is  a r e su lt  of the com bination of certa in  p ositive  
fa cto rs  ahd of the negation  of o th ers . Thus the sc h o la r -sc ie n t is t  is  not 
a person  w ith no v a lu es , but one with d iscip lin ed  v a lu e s , and objectiv ity  
is  a term  that is  alw ays re la tiv e  to w ider v a lu es . " W ilson, op. c it .  , p. 115.
43 Max W eber, "Science as a V ocation, " Hans G erth and C.
W right M ills , tran sla tors and ed ito rs , F rom  Max W eber; E ssa y s  in  
S ocio logy  (N ew  Yox-k; Oxford U n iversity  P r e s s , 1946), p. 133.
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relig io u s congregations, p h ysic ian s, judges, and roya l coun- 
c ilo r s  and se c r e ta r ie s  r ec e iv ed  their  preparation in sa cred  
sc h o o ls , not by private app renticesh ip , those schools  
standardized their ro les  not only in te llec tu a lly , but e th ica lly , 
took care  that none w ere adm itted to perform  them  but men 
whom the sch oo l had te s ted  and d eclared  to be worthy, made 
candidates bind th em se lv es by so lem n oaths that they would  
fa ithfu lly  conform  w ith their standards, and som etim es even  
o ffic ia lly  e x p r essed  disapproval of individuals who la ter  fa iled  
to fu lf ill  their  p r o m ise . 4 4
The p ro g ress iv e  secu lar iza tion  of sp ec ia l branches of sch o lar ly  know­
ledge is apparently a u n iversa l phenomenon:
E ither sp ec ia l sch oo ls appear, unconnected w ith any sacred  
sch o o l, or e ls e  sp ec ia lize d  d iv ision s of an or ig in a lly  a l l -  
in c lu sive  sa cred  sch oo l becom e re la tiv e ly  independent and 
ca rry  on th eir  stud ies without regard  fo r , though not in d e ­
fiance of, re lig io u s trad ition . A lr ea d y  in antiquity we find  
separate  lay  sch oo ls of m ed icin e , of m athem atics and a stro n ­
om y, o f ph ilology, of law . In m odern tim es such separate  
sch oo ls have been  rapidly developing in various fie ld s  of 
tech n olog ica l knowledge: m ilita ry  a r t, engineerin g , a g r ic u l­
tu re , com m erce, and so  on. The secon d  p ro cess  is  e sp e c ia lly  
m arkdd in the evolution of W estern  u n iv ers itie s:  or ig in a lly  
dom inated altogether by re lig io u s sc h o la r s , they becam e pro­
g r e s s iv e ly  se cu la r ize d  when m ed ic in e , law , and fin a lly  various  
departm ents of "philosophy" w ere lib era ted  from  relig iou s  
contro l and functioned as so  many d istin ct secu lar  sch oo ls  
within the form al u n iversity  stru ctu re , until the only rem nant 
of sa cred  sch o larsh ip  is  the "faculty of theology, " on a par 
with the other fa cu ltie s; in som e older u n iv er s itie s  even  this 
has been  abolish ed , w hereas m any new  u n iv ersitie s  never had 
i t . 4 5
Z nanieck i, having tra ced  the struggle of secu la r  aga in st sa cred  sch o lars
44 F lor ian  Z naniecki, The S o c ia l R ole of the Man of Knowledge 
(N ew  York: Columbia U n iversity  P r e s s , 1940), p. 93.
45I b id ., p. 115.
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fox estab lish in g  the autonomy of know ledge, ch aracter izes  a secu lar  
u n iversity  as
an a sso c ia tio n  of m ature persons in  which p ro fesso rs  have 
positions of authority. Although, like ev ery  so c ia l group, it 
e x e r c is e s  som e control over the conduct of its m em b ers, yet 
it does not try to educate them  p h ysica lly  or m orally , to 
guide th eir  p erson a l evolution so  as to make them  fit  for  
so c ia l participation , sin ce  it presum es that this has a lready  
been done during their childhood and ear ly  youth. What binds 
this group of p ro fesso rs  and students together is knowledge 
as su ch --th e  sch o la r ly  type of th eo re tic , sy stem a tica lly  
ordered , abso lu tely  true know ledge. Its cultivation  and p e r ­
petuation is the p rim ary  task  of the group and the ch ief reason  
of its  ex isten ce; if it  c ea se d  to perform  th is task , it would a lso  
c ea se  to be a cen ter of higher in te llectu a l education. No 
m atter what p sych o log ica l m otives induce particu lar individuals 
to se e k  ad m ission  to the group, so  long as they are its m em bers  
they are bound to accep t its  appreciation of knowledge as the 
h igh est com m on value.
In other w ords, the sch oo l of higher learning perform s  
the sp ec ifica lly  so c ia l function of an educational institution  
only b ecau se  its m ain a c tiv itie s  are not so c ia l but sc ie n tif ic ,  
do not a im  to contribute .to the m aintenance of. the so c ia l order  
but to  the m aintenance of knowledge as a  su p erso c ia l domain  
of culture su prem ely  valuable in i t s e lf .  ̂
A ccording to  Z naniecki's ch a ra cter iza tio n --w h ich  is  its e lf  a statem ent 
of an id ea l--a ca d em ic ia n s 1 p ro fession a l a c tiv itie s  are unitary rather  
than d iv is iv e . Students and p r o fesso r s  are  engaged in  a com m on task; 
they  share a com m on value: the cultivation  and perpetuation of know­
le d g e » Were th is the actual c a s e , there would be no ten sion  betw een  
the acad em ician 's ob ligations to h is own sp ec ia lty , to  h is students, to
~^Ibid. , pp. 154-55.
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liia c o lle a g u e s , and to the u n iversity . The high degree of academ ic
sp ec ia liza tio n , according to m any, has destroyed the e sse n tia l unity
of th ese a c tiv it ie s , and has threatened the p ro fession a l status of the
academ ician . Although Z naniecki, among o th ers , finds that teaching
is  re la. liv e ly  m ore em p h asized  in A m erican  than in European univer s i -  
4 7t ie s ,  it  has been  su ggested  that the "professor con sid ers h im se lf  
f ir s t  of a ll  a student of h is chosen  fie ld  of learn in g , and then a tea ch er .
This order m ust be r ev e r se d  if the p ro fession  is  to regain  its lo s t  p o s i-
48tion  and advance. "
How do academ icians interpret sp ec ia liza tion  ? Do they w e l-  
com e their  increasing rem oten ess from  an ideal of the com m on pursuit 
and p reservation  of knowledge ? Is their dedication to th eir  own 
sp ec ia lty  so  strong that, they f e e l  th e ir  academ ic status to be la rg e ly  
irre lev a n t?  When they think of contributions to their "profession" can 
they only in terp ret this to m ean contributions to their own particu lar d is ­
c ip lin es ? A re  "achievem ents" interp reted  only to m ean th ose  in  their  
ch osen  d isc ip lin es  ? A re they re la tiv e ly  indifferent to the educational 
problem s of m odern so c ie ty ?  Do they m an ifest a  concern  only fo r  those  
educational recru its  in terested  in their  particu lar d isc ip lin es ? T h ese
47Ib id ., pp. 133-34.
A Q
Arthur P . B eck er , "To P ro fess io n a lize  T each ing , 1 1 Journal 
of Higher E ducation, XX (F eb ru ary , 1949), 8 8 .
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questions m ust be con sid ered  in the fram ew ork of the sp ec ia liza tion  
of knowledges
It is sign ificant that in terv iew ees, in resp onse  to the question: 
“What is your v iew  of sp ec ia lisa tio n  in institutions of higher learn ing?"  
w ere overw helm ingly verb ose  and that their  condem nation of sp e c ia liz a ­
tion was n early  unanim ous: “It's overdone"; “Sp ecia lization  is  a ll  bad";
“It's a n e c e ssa r y  evil"; “I reg ret it, but pragm atically  speaking, I 
guesa  it's  necessary" ; "I think there is too m uch of it. " Interview ees  
sta ted  that sp ec ia liza tion  should be confined to very  advanced le v e ls  of 
tra in in g . One p ro fessor  recom m ended interdepartm ental cooperation, 
stating that “in som e c a s e s ,  you find too narrow  a b ase of g e n e ra liz a ­
tion . I think th ere 's  too much attem pt at sp ec ia liza tion  in the under­
graduate program , and at the M«A. le v e l, too . We should show the 
rela ted n ess of various f ie ld s . " A ph ysica l sc ien ce  p ro fessor  sta ted ,
“in princip le I am  not against it, but I am  opposed to people who 
sp ec ia lize  in the very  beginning. “ Another in terview ee stated  that “on 
the m ost advanced le v e ls , education should be v e ry  sp ec ia lized . The 
further down on the educational sc a le  you go , the m ore gen era l it should  
b e . “ Other in terv iew ees confirm ed  th is v iew , stating, “you can be a  
sp e c ia lis t  only a fter  you're a good fundam entalist"; “I do not b e liev e  
in it for under graduates, but a certa in  d egree of it is  n e c e ssa r y  in ad­
vanced  work, and I think even  the Ph. D needs to be broadly educated";
“I regret the c o s t  to fundam ental and broad education"; and
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" sp ecia lization  is  narrowing; it m ay be n e c e ssa r y , but it 's  cu ltura lly
unfortunate. " One academ ician  stated:
I b e liev e  that there ls a p lace for  the g en era lis t  and the 
sp e c ia lis t , X am  not for com partm entalization in the in s t i­
tutions of h igh er'learn in g . I am  for estab lish in g  in ter ­
departm ental l in e s . My id ea ls would lea d  me to b e lie v e  that 
th is is  one of the fin e st  things that could happen. I think we '11 
alw ays have both the g en era lis t and the sp e c ia lis t .
Only two in terv iew ees, rep resen ting  the b io lo g ica l and physical s c ie n c e s ,
stated  that sp ec ia liza tion  is  d esirab le  as w ell as in ev itab le . One of this
group stated , "Science is com plex enough that it probably is  n e c e ssa r y .
X m y se lf  am  sp e c ia liz e d . " The other stated:
"When I f ir s t  cam e h ere , it wouldn't have done any good to 
have a sp ec ia lty  b ecau se  I began at the bottom . In the cou rse  
of that t im e , a  good deal of crea tive  energy was lo s t .  People  
who enter a u n iv ersity  should g e t som e lit t le  loophole to do r e ­
se a r c h --e ith e r  on th eir  own or by teaching advanced c o u r se s .
Only th ree  in terv iew ees d irectly  re la ted  sp ec ia liza tio n  to the
lo s s  of unity in academ ic endeavor. T hese three individuals s tr e s s e d
the trad ition al ca th o lic ity  of know ledge. One suggested:
The h u m an ities, in g en era l, I think are m ore conducive to the 
preparation for  leading a fu ll l i f e .  They should and often do 
develop a s e r ie s  of individual r e so u rc es  which ought never  
lea v e  the individual, I  can't con ceive  of ever  being r e a lly  
b ored , b eca u se  of the nature of the kind of work I do and what 
xt o f fe r s ,
In d iscu ssin g  o v e r -sp ec ia liza tio n , the secon d  of th ese  three stated:
I recogn ize  the sc ie n t is t 's  c la im . I r e a liz e  that sc ien ce  has 
accum ulated a v a st amount of m ater ia l w hich is  new . Yet that 
is  probably an e r r o r . Scien ce  isn 't a s  accum ulative as it 
thinks \t i s .  They d ism iss  the h isto ry  of sc ien ce  in a ch ap ter , 
i f  th ey  d iscu ss it at a l l .  I would a lso  say  the sam e tiling 
about the h u m a n itie s --th ere  is  a  feelin g  that there is  so  m uch
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H istory. The tendency is  to state m axim um s and m inim um s.
In the hum anities you don't get a sp ec ia lis t  in History; you get 
"Russian H istory in the 19th Century. " And I think that's 
rid icu lou s. A person  who does not sp ec ia lize  is ca lled  a 
m averick . T here's som ething peculiar about him . I don't 
think that's true. He ought to know things about other th ings. 
D octors, law yers, e v er y o n e -“they don’t know enough about 
other th ings. P eo p le ’s feelin g  is that they have so  much to 
im part, and that is  because they didn't s e le c t  out what is  im ­
portant. The rea l reason  for sp ecia liza tion  is a fa ilu re to d is ­
crim inate in the m ateria l learned .
The third academ ician d irectly  placed academ ic sp ec ia liza tion  in an
h isto r ica l setting:
Even though it's  n e c essa ry  to be narrow , a p erson  m ust be 
aw are of the purpose to which his efforts are put. Without 
the broad sen se  of purpose one is  m erely  a technician . With­
out sp ec ia liza tion , the r esu lt  usually  is  chaotic. There is  no 
position  from  which one can get his b ear in gs. In my a rea , I 
can extend my problem s to other d isc ip lin es. I should be aware 
that the problem s in  P h ysics and Socio logy require the sam e  
in tellectual sk ills  as m ine. As the u n iversity  becam e se c u la r ­
ized , it was a lm ost inevitable that the feeling  of a com m unity of 
sch o lars declined.
Although the m ajority of the academ icians interview ed regretted  
sp ec ia liza tion  in the academ ic world, they s tr e s se d  its im pact on the 
individual rather than upon the academ ic p ro fessio n . In resp onse to the 
probe to th is question , "Where would you say  your d iscip line stands in 
rela tion  to others in the academ ic w orld?" n early  half the academ icians  
in the group d iscu ssed  their d iscip line in term s of p restige  and m ateria l 
rew ards and recognition . The rem ainder of the group interpreted  the 
question as re la ted  to sp ec ia liza tion  it s e lf . They stated  that their  d e­
partm ents are not a s  sp ec ia lise d  as others or they indicated a reco g n i­
tion  of ten sions between the su b -sp ecia liza tion s of their  d isc ip lin es . Of
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the la tter  group, one p ro fesso r  sta ted  that even though h is d iscip line  
is  e lected  by students in p re -p ro fe ss io n a l train ing, he is  gra tified  that 
there are  alw ays som e "who take it for the love of it . "
M ost of the academ icians in terview ed , although they gen era lly  
in terpreted  sp ec ia liza tion  in a negative w ay, did not re la te  that 
sp ec ia liza tion  to its im pact upon the academ ic w orld. Only a few  w ere  
articu late  concerning the e ffec t of sp ec ia liza tion  upon the unity of 
academ ic a c tiv ity . E th ica l obligations to p ro fessio n a l ac tiv ity  w ere  
gen era lly  in terp reted  to m ean obligations to sch o la rsh ip , in connection  
w ith the question  of sp ec ia liza tio n .
Although in terv iew ees appeared preoccup ied  with sch o larsh ip  
rather than w ith  teaching in certa in  of their  r e sp o n se s , only five  con­
tended that there is  litt le  d ifference betw een then and other Ph. Dts in 
their d iscip lin e  who do not hold academ ic p o s itio n s . One stated  that 
"there is  no fundam ental sh ift from  the one to the o th er . " Another 
stated , "I am  only doing r e se a r c h  part-tim e in  the u n iversity . They 
are doing it fu ll- t im e . " A p ro fesso r  of a  ph ysica l sc ien ce  contended  
that people are
just as p ro fession a l in r e se a r c h  a s  in the u n iv ersity . But X 
knew som eone who hated working in industry, becau se  he  
hated to punch tim e clocks* P ro fe ss io n a ls  are w illing to work 
at th eir  subject without too much q u arrel about how much tim e  
and en ergy  w as spent on it . S om etim es we work until one 
o 'clock  a .m . and it d o e sn ’t net us anything but inner s a t is fa c ­
tion . The further you go in industry the le s s  sc ien tific  work  
you do and the m ore adm in istrative work you do, so  that auto­
m atica lly  you are b locked for  p ro fessio n a l advancem ent.
Industries are  shoving p ro fess io n a l people fro m  d iv ision  to
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div ision , and p ro fession a lly  trained  people are being dem oted.
In a sen se  we do that at the u n iv ersity , too . My c la s s e s  w ere  
cut out b ecau se  student enrollm en t was sm a lle r . The only 
way I could  get them  back was to com pete with my co llea g u es .
So m y advanced c la s s e s  got knocked out.
T h ese academ icians p erce ived  litt le  d ifference between th em se lves and 
p ro fessio n a ls  in governm ent or industria l p osition s, beyond the amount 
of tim e a llo tted  to r e se a rc h . A p ro fesso r  in a b io lo g ica l sc ien ce  c o m ­
m ented:
The d ifference betw een  those people and me is. that they're  
probably better  at r e se a r c h  than I am . Som e people like to  
work a l l  the tim e at r e se a r c h . And there are others who p r e ­
fer  to be about half and half, and they gain a lo t from  the 
academ ic a tm osp here. As for m e, I would prefer le s s  teach ing.
Four in terv iew ees s tr e s s e d  that the u ltim ate d ifference betw een  
academ ic and non-academ ic p ro fession a ls is  that the latter are  denied  
the p rofessor~stud en t re la tion sh ip . R eferring to work with students, 
one such in terv iew ee stated,"w e have too  many p ro fesso rs  who con­
sid er  their job fin ish ed  at five o 'c lock  in the afternoon. "
Other in terv iew ees com pared their position  w ith that of non- 
academ ic p ro fession a ls  in term s of freed om  for  crea tiv ity  o ffered  by  
the u n iv ersity  m ilieu , and the disadvantages of u n iversity  teaching in 
term s of rem uneration. One academ ician  stated  that
at G eneral M otors, there is  no longer a chance to be crea tiv e .
A person  b ecom es a highly g lor ified  techn ician . There are  
three or four things com ing up in m y m ind a lread y  about what 
r e se a r c h  I 'll go into n ex t. In industry the job is  a ss ign ed  to 
you. And it 's  so  dam ned applied th ere . H ere it is  r ea lly  pu re, 
pure sc ie n c e .
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Other academ icians who d iscu ssed  the freed om  of u n iversity  p ro ­
fe s s o r s  made such com m ents as "the p ro fesso r  can decide when he 
w ill do h is work, 11 and "the p ro fesso r  can keep up w ith the develop­
m ents in h is sp ec ia lty  m ore than an industrial or governm ent em p loyee . " 
A p ro fesso r  of a so c ia l sc ien ce  s tr e s s e d  that the em ployed  "brain- 
tru ster"  can be "bought" at a certa in  p r ice , rem arking that "a lo t of 
them  would like to get back into the teaching gam e, but can't afford it . " 
One in terv iew ee , while stating that p r o fe sso r ia l r e se a r c h  is "tailored  
to f it  the demands of the cou rse  you're teaching, " added that som e p r o ­
fe s s o r s  "will alw ays have to be in an ivory  towez'. O therw ise we 'd 
s t i l l  be w earing leopard  sk in s , "
The m ajority of in terv iew ees did not in terpret their  academ ic  
positions as conducive to the d issem in ation  of knowledge so  m uch as  
to its cu ltivation , and to the contributions they m ight make to knowledge 
in a u n iv ersity . (T hree in terv iew ees, how ever, w ere unable to conceive
of a position  other than an academ ic one for individuals with a P h .D  in
49their d isc ip lin e s . ) In keeping w ith an em phasis upon their obligation
^  "That philosophers should be p r o fesso r s  is  an accid en t, and a l­
m ost an anom aly, " Santayana once sa id , adding, "If philosophers m ust 
earn  their liv in g  and not beg (w hich som e of them  have thought m ore c o n ­
sonant with their vocation), it  would be sa fer  to them  to p o lish  le n se s  lik e  
Spinoza, or to  s it  in a b lack sk u ll-ca p  and white beard  at the door of som e  
unfrequented m useum , se llin g  the catalogues and taking in the um b rellas;  
th ese  innocent w ays of earning th eir  b rea d -ca rd  in the future republic  
would not prejudice their  m editations and would keep  th eir  eyes fixed , 
without undue a ffection , on a ch a ra cter istic  b it of that r e a l w orld which it 
is  their  b u sin ess  to understand. Or if , being m ild  and bookish , it is  
thought they ought to be te a c h e r s /th e y  m ight.teach som ething e ls e  than 
philosophy. . . . " G eorge Santayana, C haracter and Opinion in the 
United States (New York; G eorge B r a z ille r , i9 5 5 )} ppr 2 4 -2 5 .
to sch o larsh ip , academ icians gen era lly  in terpreted  the achievem ents  
of. their "pro fe s s io n 1 * in term s of contributions to the knowledge e n ­
com p assed  by their  d isc ip lin e s . N am es from  E instein  to Boas w ere  
m entioned in d iscu ssin g  ach ievem en ts; one in terv iew ee enum erated his 
own publications. Many academ icians s tr e s s e d  that only gen iu ses can  
contribute to know ledge. Hence the question concerning what c o n tr i­
butions could be made to the p ro fession  by the average person was 
in terp reted  as relating to teaching and to the u n iversity , rather than  
to scholarship# In terview ees d iscu sse d  im provem ents in the u n iversity  
structure and in cu rricu la  as contributions of "average" p ro fess io n a ls . 
One p ro fesso r  ask ed , "Contributions ? Who was ever a su cc ess  in tea ch ­
ing?" Another in terv iew ee d iscu sse d  the status of his p ro fession  in the 
follow ing manner:
I am  in the field , of lib er a l a r ts , broadly speaking. The fram e  
of referen ce  is  a hum anistic trad ition , and that goes back to the 
G reek s. And then there is  the R en a issa n ce . To d istin gu ish  the 
lib er a l arts from  the sc ie n c e s  in term s of p r o g r ess , our d e ­
velopm ent is  m arked by a continuous conservation  and p ro tec ­
tion of the lib er a l a r ts . The lib era l arts have declined  in the 
la s t  fifty  y e a r s . There lias been  no " p rogress, "
In d iscu ssin g  p o ssib le  contributions that could be made to  the 
p ro fessio n  by average ind ividuals, in terv iew ees no longer* interpreted  
their  ro le  as that of a sch o la r . 3 h m ost c a s e s ,  the word "profession"  
was interpreted  as the academ ic p ro fessio n . One in terv iew ee , who 
had co n sisten tly  em p h asised  the sch o la r 's  ro le  in the u n iv ersity , stated  
that the average p erson  can contribute "very lit t le  in r e se a r c h , b ecau se
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the average person , the person  with average in te lligen ce , can't a c ­
com p lish  m uch m ore than that. But in teaching he could make a co n ­
tribution., 11 A p ro fesso r  of a  p h ysica l sc ien ce  stated: "In m y fie ld , 
it 's  d ifficu lt to make a contribution to  know ledge. There are great  
brains that have done the work. W e're not a ll E insteind.."
Other dim ensions of the e th ica l id ea l of the academ ician  w ere  
a lso  m entioned in connection with the average p erson 's contributions 
to  the p ro fessio n . Obligation to  students was em phasized  by one in te r ­
v iew ee  who sta ted  that the average p ro fessor
could certa in ly  be a liv e ly  teach er, a teacher who m akes a 
r e a l effort to keep  the subject v ita lized  and appealing. He 
should e sta b lish  a fr ien d ly  rela tion sh ip  with students and do 
his sh are ch eerfu lly  of com m ittee  work, to  average it w ith the 
burden of a ll  the facu lty . A lm ost anyone worthy of being a  
facu lty  m em ber should be able to do this m uch.
A p ro fesso r  of a so c ia l sc ien ce  stated  that the average academ ician
could  make a contribution in teaching. He can make the student 
a litt le  b it aw are of current ev en ts . He can make the students 
begin  to  under stand the so c ia l sc ie n c e s  and th eir  sign ifican ce , 
and perhaps open th eir  eyes to q u estion s.
S im ila r ly , another in terv iew ee stated:
F ro m  the r e se a r c h  s id e , the average p ro fesso r  can get a few  
graduate students wondering about th in gs. His ch ief contribu­
tion w ill be an academ ic one. The trouble i s ,  we put a ll our 
s tr e s s  on developing students for  r e se a r c h  and not enough  
s tr e s s  on developing in terest in beginning students. The crying  
n eed  a t the p resen t tim e is  for  the developm ent of beginning  
co u rses  to the point w here they w ill appeal to students su ff i­
c ien tly  to en tice  them  into th is f ie ld .
T hus, se v e r a l academ ician s s tr e s s e d  the academ ician 's potential fo r  
contributing to knowledge through teachings Some of the in terv iew ees
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did not s tr e s s  their own d isc ip lin e s , but sim ply  d iscu ssed  the p r o fe s­
so r 's  opportunity to arouse the student's cu r io s ity , and to stim ulate  
students in te llec tu a lly . One in terview ee m entioned em inent figu res in  
public life  who w ere form er students in his departm ent at another u n i-  
v ers  ity .
The academ ician 's obligations to the com m unity w ere a lso  dis -
*
cu ssed  in connection with the question  of possib le  contributions. One 
p ro fesso r  su ggested  the acad em ician 's opportunity to offer his s e r v ic e s  
a s  a consultant (a lso  stating that a conaultad;should exp ect payment only 
if finances are provided for such by the recip ien t of th ese  s e r v ic e s ) .  
Other in terv iew ees m entioned p o ss ib ilit ie s  of contributing to adult tea ch ­
ing, d iscu ssio n  groups in the com m unity, and study group w ork. Some 
r e fer r ed  to the ultim ate ben eficia l, consequences of academ ic work for 
the w elfare of the consu m er, while others d iscu sse d  the articu lation  of 
th eir  d isc ip lin es to "rem ote com m unities"  and to the public at la r g e .
Three in terv iew ees stated  that the average academ ician  can  
contribute toward colleague s h ip , one of them  adding "for your im ­
m ediate c o lle a g u e s--n o t those in E urope, but the ones you can s e e - -  
it 's  a m atter of stim ulating them , and broadening th e ir  inform ation,
and doing this by irr ita tion  or any other m ean s. " One in terv iew ee  
sta ted  that the average  academ ician  should "maintain the fight for  
academ ic freed om . Through facu lty  m eetings he could a lso  influence  
the philosophy of the adm in istration , and he should a lso  m ake su re that
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the departm ent's cou rse  offerings are re -ex a m in ed  p er iod ica lly . M
L e ss  than a th ird  of the academ ician s interview ed stated  that 
the average person  can contribute to this p ro fessio n  through sch o larsh ip  
in h is particu lar d isc ip lin e . The m eaning of sp ec ia liza tion  and of a c ­
hievem ent was d iscu ssed  by in terv iew ees la rg e ly  in rela tion  to their  
obligations to knowledge as sc h o la r s . The im pact of sp ec ia liza tion  
upon the u n iversity  a s a com m unity of sch o lars r ec e iv ed  scant a llu sion . 
H ow ever, the p o ssib ility  of contributing to knowledge was gen era lly  
in terp reted  as a p ersonal question . In. responding to th is question , 
in terv iew ees r e fer r ed  to se v e r a l d im ensions of the eth ica l idea l, among 
them  the p ro fesso r ia l obligation to u n iv ersity  students.
ETHICAL OBLIGATIONS TO STUDENTS
P ro fe sso r ia l obligation to students can p artia lly  be d iscern ed  
by  determ ining the amount of tim e devoted to a c tiv itie s  d irectly  in ­
volving students, su ch  as preparing lec tu r es  or keeping office hours 
for  consu ltation . In th is se n s e , the p r o fe sso r 's  d iv ision  of tim e b e ­
tw een r e se a r c h  and teaching is  r ev ea lin g . H ow ever, certa in  p r o fe s ­
so r s  a lloca te  tim e in accordance with a form al contract w ith the u n iv er ­
s ity . 3h th ese  c a s e s ,  resp o n ses to the question,"W ould you say  that one 
of th ese  a c t iv it ie s  im pinges upon the other(s) at any tim e ? " w ere p a r­
ticu la r ly  pertinent. One p r o fe sso r , who stated  that his tim e is p r e c ise ly  
divided.into 1 /3  teach in g , 1 /3  r e se a r c h  and 1/3 adm in istration , sta ted
that the adm inistrative duties always impinge upon the other a c tiv it ie s ,  
adding, ,Tthe m ore a man can keep out of adm inistration in this p ro fes­
sion , the b etter . But there's better money in it, and w e've got to liv e . 1 
An interview ee with an identical a llocation  of tim e stated that adm inis - 
trative duties always in terfere with other a c tiv it ie s , commenting, "I 
thoroughly detest adm inistrative work. " Other interview ees who 
w ere hired with an understanding that their w ork-w eek would be p re­
c is e ly  divided betw een these a c tiv it ie s , acknowledged that teaching 
'often su ffer s . ' One p rofessor  com m ented, "I always have the feeling  
that I'm not doing an adequate job in the c la ssro o m . "
The m ajority of in terv iew ees, how ever, w ere hired to teach  
fu ll-tim e  at the u n iversity . H ence, tim e allocations depend upon 
personal choice in m ost c a s e s . One academ ician stated that the highest 
p ossib le  percentage of tim e m ust be devoted to resea rch  "for survival 
p u rp oses, " observing that evaluations of faculty m em bers are made on 
the b a sis  of publications. He spoke of tim e a llocated  to teaching as a 
m atter of "satisfying your co n sc ien ce , " after which major tim e should  
be devoted to resea rch . As one interview ee pointed out, there is a d is ­
tinction betw een p ressu re  to "do research"  and in terest in scholarsh ip  
for its own sak e. M ost in terv iew ees responded to the question of tim e  
a llocation  in term s of the latter orientation. These in terview ees  
s tr e s se d  that the u n iversity  does not a llow  tim e for scholarsh ip , but 
that this is  a m atter of individual ch o ice . A p rofessor  of a b io log ica l
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sc ien ce  stated.: "I have no r esea rch  tim e . None of us do. We stea l
it. There are stud ies I began, but never had tim e to fin ish . R esearch
of a ser io u s sort req u ires uninterrupted tim e , but you never get that
h e r e . " Another in terview ee fla tly  com m ented, "At this u n iversity ,
there is no tim e for r e se a r c h , " while another stated:
I arrange my teaching sch ed u le. It's a ll  planned. I'm on 
fu ll-t im e  teaching. But 70% of the day hours I g ive to tea ch ­
ing, and at night 1 do r e se a rc h . I very seldom  le t  students see  
m e at night; of cou rse  I do, if a graduate student com es to me 
with som e problem .
A s th ese  rem arks ind icate, devotion to sch o larsh ip  and to teaching  
duties often coincide for those in terv iew ees w hose teaching is g e n e r ­
a lly  at the graduate le v e l. A p ro fessor  of a p h ysica l sc ien ce  pointed  
out:
The tim e I give depends on the number of graduate students 
at hand. Teaching fu ll lo a d s , you have litt le  tim e to spend  
in the laboratory dabbling on your own. With r e se a r c h  s tu ­
dents you can get your /lau gh in g / hare-b ra in ed  ideas and turn 
them  over to them , and se e  how they com e out. The r e se a r c h  
student is very  helpful to  the tea ch er . It m akes him  fe e l  like  
he is s t i l l  actu ally  doing r e se a rc h , w hereas it is  m ostly  lib rary  
work that he d oes.
One p ro fesso r  in the hum anities com m ented:
The advanced co u rses  require preparation and thought.
Teaching loads are con ceived  of in term s of the h ou rs, rather  
than in term s of the work put into them . And a lso , no r e c o g ­
nition seem s to be taken of the things that norm ally  should be 
expected  from  teaching advanced w ork, such  as th e se s , con­
su ltation with graduate stu dents, e tc .
A few  in terv iew ees d iscu ssed  departm ental infringem ent upon 
the p r o fe sso r 's  t im e . "We're a ll involved in building up good public
rela tion s in this departm ent, and not m uch tim e is le ft for anything 
e l s e ,"  one in terview ee com m ented, while another sta ted  that "ad­
m in istra tors encourage r e se a r c h  by word, but not by deed, " Other 
in terv iew ees stated  that tim e devoted to r e se a r c h  depends upon the 
granting of lea v es by the u n iversity , the tim e consum ed by "the 
m inute things such as record -k eep in g , " and the duties involved in  
renovating c o u r se s . One p r o fe sso r , whose tim e was p r e c ise ly  appor­
tioned, stated, "I have never been  able to get m y d iv ision  of tim e to work  
out w ith what the u n iversity  stip u la tes . Students 1 needs are the Num ber 
One req u irem en t, and secon d ly  we devote our tim e to r e se a r c h , " Only 
one in terview ee candidly sta ted  that students rep resen t an interruption  
from  his r e se a r c h  a c tiv it ie s . F ew  academ ician s denied that a r e la tio n ­
sh ip  betw een teaching and sch o larsh ip  e x is t s ,  while one of them  frankly  
acknowledged: "I spend as litt le  tim e as p ossib le  in preparing le s s o n s .  
A fter  a w hile you get in a certa in  routine. I don’t think you can pour 
knowledge into the student, anyway. It m ust be h is own work. "
Only one academ ician  of the en tire  group in terv iew ed  s tr e s s e d  
the unitary a c tiv itie s  of teaching and sch o la rsh ip , adding further that 
" research  u su a lly  m eans publication on the theory that if you don't pub­
l is h , you've w asted  your t im e , and that is  fa ls e .  Publication d o esn ’t 
m ean anything if the p ro fesso r  and his clatss are  not en riched . Un­
fortunately  the by-product has becom e the m ain product, " Another 
in terv iew ee sta ted  that the a llocation  of tim e
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depends on the personality  and ab ilities  of the p erson . Som e 
people should not be allow ed in the c la ssr o o m , but they should  
be a llow ed  in the u n iversity . They are exce llen t r e se a rc h  
people, but poor te a c h e r s . Perhaps 100% of th ese  p eo p le ’s 
tim e should be spent in r e se a rc h . We have people who are  
good at organizing c o u r se s , and we have the showm en who 
perform  in the c la ssr o o m . T h ere's a p lace for  a ll  th ese  typ es. 
T h ey’re a ll n e c e ssa r y . I think a person should be about 25% 
to  75% eith er  way. It should be up to the individual to develop  
his forte  to the fu lle s t  exten t.
The fa ilu re of in terv iew ees to recogn ize  the e sse n tia lly  unitary  
character of teaching and sch o larsh ip  is  due to situational factors in 
many c a s e s .  C ertain  p r o fe sso r s , for in stan ce, stated  that the types 
of students in their c la s s e s  and the nature of the c la s s e s  th em se lv es  
account for the d istance betw een the le v e l of the m ater ia l u sed  in the 
c la s sr o o m  and their own p ersonal research* It is sign ifican t that 
tw enty-one of the in terv iew ees stated  that the quality of students in the 
u n iversity  is  the m ajor educational problem  in the country today. Thus, 
in terv iew ees spoke o£ the "failure to separate the sh eep  from  the g o a ts , " 
"the lack  of attention given to training for g ifted  stu dents, " and the "non­
appreciation  of the student about why he com es to c o lle g e . " S evera l 
in terv iew ees e x p r e sse d  a fee lin g  of im potence about changing the educa­
tional sy s te m . As W ilson points out,
A lthough the P h .D . degree grants a form  of m onopoly to do 
co lleg e  or u n iv ersity  teaching, this is  a p riv ilege  not e x c lu ­
s iv e ly  in the control of the academ ic p ro fession  to the sam e  
extent that m onopolization of standards for the m ed ica l diplom a 
is  in the hands of the A m erican  M edical A sso c ia tio n . ^
W ilson, op. c it .  , p. 28.
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E xtra -acad em ic  control of the qualifications of u n iversity
students, as w ell a s of recru its  for sp ec ific  d isc ip lin e s , has often
been  referred  to by in terv iew ees as the rationale for the rem oten ess
of teaching from  r ese a rc h  du ties. When ask ed , "What kinds of young
people are entering your p ro fession  today?" le s s  than one-th ird  of the
in terv iew ees d iscu ssed  academ ic recru its  in term s of the academ ic
p ro fessio n . H ow ever, they sh ared  with those who d iscu ssed  recru its
to their own d iscip lin es a concern about the qualifications of students.
One p ro fesso r  em p h asised  the lo s s  of the trad itional eth ica l com m itm ent
to s e r v ic e , stating:
I think p ro fesso rs  and doctors are a l l  m ore m oney-m inded  
than they u sed  to  b e . There was a tim e when the teaching  
p ro fessio n  was about on a par with the m in istry . You went 
into it b ecau se  you thought you had a c a ll. Now w e've got a  
lo t of teach ers who are pretty  m ercen ary .
S ev era l academ ician s appeared to be preoccup ied  with the poor q u a lifi­
cations of u n iversity  students in genex’a l, and with the quantity of students 
en tering  higher educational in stitu tion s. H ow ever, only one in terview ee  
su ggested  that academ ician s m ight attem pt to control standards o f  
higher education for future recru its  to the academ ic p ro fessio n .
Those in terv iew ees who d iscu sse d  u n iversity  students in their  
resp ec tiv e  d isc ip lin es ch a ra cter ized  them  as everything from  the "la la  
type" and "m isfits"  to "extrem es who are  eith er  in ferior  or dedicated , " 
and " p seu d o-in te llectu a ls. " One in terv iew ee , how ever, stated: "I
tend to look a t the bright s id e . T here are good people going in. T h ey ’re
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the only ones who are im portant, anyw ay--the in te lligen t, ser io u s  
people. " Another in terv iew ee com m ented; "We get people who have 
a great cu r io s ity  about the w orld. We do get people who just like the 
academ ic life , and we try  to find those who want it for their own sak e. " 
In g en era l, p ro fesso rs  who d iscu ssed  only those students m ajor­
ing in their own d isc ip lin e s , stated  that industry and b u sin ess are  luring  
students away from  the cam pus upon their graduation. Thus, one in te r ­
v iew ee com m ented that "a boy who wants to help the youth of this c ity  
w ill get h ired  for $2700, and a boy who works putting gaso line into 
autom obiles is  h ired  at $4400. It's a screw b a ll value system ," A n ­
other p ro fesso r  reflected :
When I graduated it  was d ifficu lt to get job s. If teaching was 
ava ilab le , you took it. If a  r e se a rc h  job was ava ilab le , you 
took that. Now a p erson  can s e le c t  what he wants, and a lm ost  
invariably h e 'll take the com m ercia l work b ecau se  it pays 
b etter .
/
C oncern over the m a ter ia l advantages of certa in  d iscip lin es prom pted
one in terv iew ee to rem ark:
We don't g e t enough students. We do get som e that can't find  
a place anywhere e ls e !  I don't think w e ’re getting the b est  
people . I think the p h ysica l sc ie n c e s  a r e . Y7e do get som e  
good people and som e people who are  rather dedicated . They 
w on’t adm it it, though.
Both in terv iew ees who d iscu ssed  future academ icians in gen era l
and those who r e fe r r e d  to recru its  to their  own d isc ip lin es indicated
th eir  in terest in the qualifications of students, com peting demands for
them , and the types of future positions p ro fessio n a l recru its  can
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anticip ate. No in terv iew ees w ere indifferent to th ese  p rob lem s. At 
the sam e t im e , how ever, they stated  the problem  without offering  
p o ss ib ilit ie s  for its so lu tion .
The expropriation of control over future academ ic p ro fession a ls  
from  academ icians * while it accounts for the moods of anger and d e jec ­
tion  which accom panied their rem arks on the subject, has not apparently  
r esu lted  in indifference to the problem . While the sen se  of obligation  
to the p ro fession  e x is ts  (whether this is  construed  to m ean the a c a ­
dem ic p ro fession  or som e d iscip lin e  of knowledge) m ost in terv iew ees  
did not ex p ress  any m eans of fu lfillin g  that obligation in term s of contro l 
over m em bersh ip  in the academ ic p ro fessio n . A s Gog an has indicated ,
the fa ct that m ost teach ers are em ployees of a m unicipality  may 
have inhibited their p ro fession a l growth, sin ce  the conditions of 
teaching tend to obscure the locus of resp on sib ility  to the c lien t  
(Is it to each  ch ild ?  to the c la s s ?  to the lo ca l com m unity? to 
the whole so c ie ty ? ) and a lso  tend to lim it  a sso c ia tio n a l so lid ar ity  
and se lf-r eg u la tio n . ^
T his obfuscation of resp on sib ility  to the c lien t is  a lso  ex isten t among
teach ers in institutions of higher learn ing.
When academ ician s w ere asked  to enum erate the c h a r a cter is tic s  
of a  situation idea l for good u n iversity  teach ing, they re ferred  not only  
to the n e c e ss ity  of w e ll-tra in ed , in telligen t students, but a lso  to con d i­
tions conducive to the id ea l perform ance of a ll  academ ic a ctiv ity . T his
51 M orris L . Cogan, "The P rob lem  of Defining a P ro fe ss io n , " 
The A nnals of the A m erica n  A cadem y of P o litica l and S ocia l S c ien ce ,
297 (January, 1955), 109. ^  . —  .
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fa c t again  r e fle c ts  the m u ltid im en sion a l obligations of the p ro fess io n a l 
m an. In order to p erform  h is p r o fess io n a l a c tiv it ie s  adequately , the 
acad em ician  fe e ls  the need  for conditions w hich have to do not only  
w ith  c lie n te le , but w ith  the to ta l m ilieu  in w hich p ro fess io n a l work is  
conducted. Some of th ese  conditions are only  su p e r fic ia lly  not re la ted  
to c lie n te le . For exam p le , one p ro fesso r  sta ted  that freed om  is a sin e  
qua non of good u n iv ersity  teach in g , and added that the n e c e s s ity  is for  
an "optimum amount of freed o m  for  the individual to pursue h is te a c h ­
ing in h is own w ay. " Another in terv iew ee  added, "If the in stru ctor  is  
to ld  what and how to  in stru ct, you no longer have a r e a l u n iv ersity  
situ a tion . The p r o fe sso r  can't stim u late  the students adequately . "
C erta in  fea tu res of the in te r v ie w e e s ' im m ediate environm ent 
prom pted them  to m ention needs pecu liar to p erson a l s itu a tio n s. T hus, 
one acad em ician  sta ted  a n eed  for "physical w ork conditions w hich p ro ­
v ide the opportunity for  a m an to be alone, for  c er ta in  period s of tim e  
uninterrupted, so  he can con cen tra te . " Such n e e d s , of c o u r se , varied  
from  departm ent to departm ent.
F or  the m o st p art, in terv iew ees s t r e s s e d  the p r o fe sso r 's  need  
fo r  a r e sp o n s iv e , in te lligen t student body, for  sm a ll c la s s e s  through  
w hich  they fe lt  teaching could  be m ore id ea lly  p erform ed , for  the f r e e ­
dom  to plan th e ir  own c la s s e s  , and fo r , as one in terv iew ee  p h rased  it,
I
" sufficien t tim e for o ffice  hours to contact stu d en ts . " D em ands for  
acad em ic  freed o m  w ere a lso  m entioned  by se v e r a l in te rv iew ee s , one
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of whom stated  that the com m unity around the u n iversity  should not 
"put too m uch s tr e s s  on conform ity# " O ne-third of the group in te r ­
view ed  m entioned the need  for adequate finan cia l rem uneration.
R eferring  to adm in istration , in terv iew ees stated  that a "reason­
able" or a "decent" teaching load  was n e c e ssa r y  for adequate p erform ­
ance of their work. O ne-third of the in terv iew ees em phatically  stated  
that the p ro fessor  m ust have freed om  from  adm in istrative contro l. A 
p ro fesso r  of a physical sc ien ce  m aintained, "I think the whole policy  
of the departm ent should be in the hands of professoi-s and not influenced  
by  b u reau crats , " A few  in terv iew ees stated  that the academ ician  needs 
'sym pathetic encouragem ent from  adm in istration , 1 ex p r essed  through a 
reduced teaching load and the granting of adequate tim e for  sch o larsh ip . 
Many p r o fesso r s  stated  that u n iversity  fa c ilit ie s  are inadequate for both  
teaching and r e se a r c h  pu rposes,, one in terv iew ee com m enting, "You 
can't ca st p earls before sw in e, nor carry  con crete  in a teacup. " Other 
n e c e s s it ie s  enum erated w ere stim ulating  c o llea g u es , and in tra- and 
interdepartm ental cooperation  in  task s w hich one in terv iew ee co m ­
m ented ruefully, "European u n iv ersitie s  som ehow  get along without. "
in te rv iew ee s , of co u r se , w ere not in unison concerning whether  
or not th ese  "ideal" conditions e x is t . One p r o fe sso r , stating that the 
acad em ician  needs "a. cer ta in  amount of freed om  to work as he p le a se s , " 
added; "Of c o u r se , h e's fortunate h e r e . W e've been  able to do just  
about what we p le a se . ” Another in terv iew ee e x p ressed  the need for
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situations that don't e x is t  here - -freed om . F reedom  of tim e; 
freed om  to ex p ress  opinions; students who are m ature and 
in terested , and w ell-p rep ared  enough to  arouse the p r o fe sso r 's  
in terest; and stim ulating co llea g u es .
A lthough the question concerning the id ea l conditions conducive 
to good u n iv ersity  teaching was phrased  in term s of teach ing, r e ­
sp on ses w ere by no m eans confined to th is activ ity , in terv iew ees  
appeared to consid er a ll the d im ensions of p ro fession a l obligations in 
d iscu ssin g  conditions n e c e ssa r y  for their  fu lfillm en t. The need for  
good lib ra ry  fa c ilit ie s  was d irectly  re la ted  to the need  for w e ll-p r e ­
pared students, and the need for academ ic freed om  was linked w ith the 
need  for freed om  in planning c o u r se s . H ence, in fram ing th eir  thoughts 
concerning the situation  conducive to good u n iversity  teaching, in ter ­
v iew ees  appeared to p erce iv e  the unitary ch aracter  of their  m yriad  
p ro fessio n a l a c t iv it ie s .
O bligations to Students A s a Group
The p ra ctitio n er-c lien t rela tion sh ip  within the trad ition al p r o ­
fe s s io n s  of the m in istry , m edicine and la w  perhaps lack s the am biguity  
of that within teach ing. F hysic ian s working w ithin a sy stem  of so c ia lise d  
or  ind ustria l m edicine devote p ro fessio n a l s e r v ic e s  to m any c lie n ts , but 
a lw ays on an individual b a s is .  Perhaps only unenlightening analogies  
m ay be drawn between the c lin ic ian  who m oves from  room  to room  tre a t­
ing a v a r ie ty  of p atien ts, and the p ro fesso r  teaching various c la s s e s  in 
a large  u n iv ersity . In th^ la tter  c a s e , each  c la s s  may be sa id  to p o s se s s
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what two in terv iew ees c a lled  "a character a ll its own, " just as do in ­
dividual students seen  during office hou rs. P erh ap s, a lso , the m in is ­
ter  or p r ie s t who d e liv ers a serm on  to a large congregation , yet 
cou n sels laym en only individually and in the u tm ost confidence, ap ­
proaches the p ro fesso r 's  rela tion sh ip  to his c lie n te le . Yet serm on s
%
are gen era lly  d e livered  only of a Sunday, w hereas a lec tu re  or d is c u s ­
sion  c la s s  is  a daily a ffa ir . B e tz , in a very  lu c id  d iscu ssio n  of the 
p ro fesso r -stu d en t re la tion sh ip , r e su rr ec ts  those trad itional e lem en ts  
which s t i l l  e x is t  in the contem porary large  un iversity:
T here's a divinity doth hedge a p r o fe s so r - -o r  at le a s t  a good  
p r o fe s so r —-even today. To be su re , large groups of students 
no longer fo llow  a sin g le  p ro fesso r  fro m  u n iversity  to u n iver­
s ity , as once they did A belard; yet w henever a student d e­
lib era te ly  and se r io u s ly  sign s up for a cou rse  b ecau se  of an 
in stru ctor's  nam e, or even  ch ooses a co llege  or u n iversity  b e -  
cause of the reputat^op. of its facu lty , a ghost of the old r e la ­
tionsh ip  sprin gs up.
What do p ro fesso rs  expect of their students as a group? Many 
in terv iew ees ch ara cter ized  the ideal c la s s  as one su ffic ien tly  sm a ll in  
ord er  that the p ro fesso r  can "know the students, " in order that in ­
fo rm a lity  m ay be su sta in ed , and in order that each  individual can be 
trea ted  as_ an individual. One in terv iew ee stated:
It's a p leasu re  to tea ch  a c la s s  like that! W e've exp erim en ted  
w ith sifting  out the honor stu dents, and it was w onderful. It
52S. Arthur E . B e tz , "The Student-T eacher R elationsh ip  At the 
C ollege  L ev e l, " A m erican  A sso c ia tio n  of U n iversity  P ro fe sso r s  
B u lle tin , 28 (D ecem b er, 1942), 636.
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kept you on your to e s . They ask ed  questions which you 
couldn't an sw er, which was good. They looked them  up and 
you looked them  up. Of co u r se , it caused  too much pain to 
th ose  who had to teach  the low er o n es . But we do s t i l l  s e g r e ­
gate them  som ew hat.
A d e sire  to lea rn , in terest in the subject m atter (one in terview ee e n ­
th u sia stica lly  stated  that in terested  students are "m arvelous to teach"), 
native in te lligen ce  and su ffic ien t educational preparation w ere regarded  
by in terv iew ees as prim e req u isites  of an ideal c la s s .  Often these  
c h a r a cter is tic s  w ere re la ted  to the student's ab ility  to challenge the 
p ro fesso r  in te llec tu a lly . D iscu ssio n  c la s s e s  w ere regarded  as the 
m ost prom ising p o ssib ility  in this regard . Thus one in terview ee c o m ­
m ented:
Probably the w orst part of m ass education w ith the n e c e ssa r y  
lec tu re  sy stem  is  that the student gets h is education fro m  the 
p r o fe sso r . Students should r e a liz e  that they have to learn  a lot 
fro m  books on their own in itia tive . M ost of the students have 
spectator b le a c h e r it is .
E m phasis was p laced  by m any in terv iew ees on students *■ w illin gn ess to 
argu e , to r a ise  q u estion s, and to offer con jectu res. The ideal w as to 
ind ividualize the c la s s  and to era se  u n ifo rm itie s . One p ro fesso r  sta ted  
that the c la ss  approaches an id ea l "when it develops a kind of group co n ­
s c io u sn e s s , an e a g ern ess  to lea rn , and when individuals take an in terest  
in each other and in see in g  the others im prove. " Another p ro fesso r  e m ­
p h asized  the im portance of a few  s e le c t  students who could "pull the 
whole c la s s"  through th e ir  own in itiative and stim ulation . The in te r ­
v iew ees  e x p r e sse d  a d esire  for  active  participation , an a ler tn ess  and
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r esp o n siv en ess on the part of the c la s s  which would challenge them .
A s one p ro fessor  phrased  it:
One of the things I d esp ise  is  p ro fesso rs  who w ill not to lerate  
a student who d isa g rees with them . If the student can argue  
with you reason ab ly , then you don’t just ob literate that fact.
The p rofessor  should encourage the student to ex p ress  opin ions. 
Students are going to have them  anyway. And they m ay get in 
the habit of not exp ressin g  them .
It is  sign ifican t that in their d iscu ssio n s of the ideal c la s s ,  
in terv iew ees m entioned p ersonal obligations to students. One p r o fe s ­
sor  stated  that a n e c e s s a r y  com ponent of the ideal c la s s  is  an ideal 
tea ch er . Another stated , "A terrific  amount depends upon the in ­
s tr u c to r ’s ab ility  to put the m ater ia l a c r o s s , 1 1 while a th ird  in terv iew ee  
sta ted  that an instructor who is to lerant and not dogm atic is  in d isp en s­
able to the ideal c la s s .  S till another in terv iew ee stated:
The idea l c la s s  is one with in te llectu a l c u r io s ity , and you 
have to stim ulate and generate  it. We ought to str iv e  to be 
crea tive  tea c h e rs , to  stim ulate in te r e s t . The opposite of 
that would be the sponge attitude of "I’l l  soak up what you have 
to o ffer . " The student who wants to  learn  is the b e st student.
The second b e s t  student is  one who, through the teach er's  
e ffo r ts , develops an in terest in the su bject.
The m ajority  of in terv iew ees recogn ized  the elem en t of r e ­
c ip ro c ity  in teaching. H ence they form ulated  the idea l c la s s  in term s  
of p ro fesso r ia l and student ob ligation s. A  few  m entioned d iscip lin e  
problem s and the n e c e ss ity  for r esp ec t on the part o f stu dents. In the 
m ain, the in terv iew ees e x p r e sse d  a d esire  for  personalizing  the 
p r o fe s so r -c la s s  re la tion sh ip , although only one of them  ca teg o rica lly  
.-.stated, "I don’t think of the c la s s  as a unit except in a so c ia l w ay. ”
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The d esirab ility  of d iscu ssio n  c la s s e s ,  as s tr e s s e d  by those who 
sta ted  that d iscu ssio n  c la s s e s  approach the id ea l, r e flec ts  the in ter­
v iew ees 1 preference for in form ality . It is  indeed sign ificant that only 
three p r o fesso r s  of the tw en ty-five  in terv iew ed  sta ted  that they tend to 
think of students as a group rather than as ind ividuals. This con cep ­
tualization  of students is  in tim ately  re la ted  to the s iz e  of the c la s s .  ^  
In terv iew ees stated , "I approve of sm a ll c la s s e s  - -I  know everyone, 
and I fe e l I can approach them  directly"; "They defin itely  becom e in ­
dividuals to us v ery  rapid ly , and I like to  know som ething about their  
background and their  problem s as in d iv id u als."  One p ro fesso r  stated  
that
the only e th ica l way to se e  students is  as ind ividuals. The 
re s is ta n c e  I fe e l  to education T -V  is  that it 's  like the d iffer­
ence betw een  the m ovie and the th ea tre . You have an audience  
thei*e, and there *s no ph ysica l b a rr ier  betw een them  and you.
One in terv iew ee su m m arized  the sentim en ts of many of his co lleagu es
in stating that "the id ea l rela tion sh ip  is  the kind that would be e sta b lish ed
53 M erton r e c a lls  that "In the in te llectu a l intim acy afforded by  
the sm a ll graduate departm ent of so c io lo g y  at H arvard in the early  
1930's, it was p ossib le  for  a graduate student, like m y se lf, to have 
c lo se  and continued working re la tion s with an in stru ctor, lik e  D r. 
P a rso n s . It w as indeed a co lleg iu m , today not e a s ily  found in depart­
m ents num bering many sc o re  of graduate students and a sm a ll, hard- 
driven  group of p r o fe s so r s . " Robert K. M erton, S oc ia l Theory and 
S ocia l Structure (G lencoe, Illin o is; The F ree  P r e s s ,  1957), p. x .
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in a conferen ce, and seldom  in a lec tu re . Betz finds that
the substitution of d iscu ssion  c la s se s  for the paternalism  
of lec tu res has not led  to the co llapse of education, or in te l­
lectu a l d iscip line; the new "presiding professor"  is but old 
"lecturer" w rit la rg e , and his relationsh ip  to his students is  
a dem ocratic form  for the old  paternalistic  substance. A c ­
tually the teacher rem ains high p r iest and superior workman.
He is s t i l l  not quite one of the boys; but the lie  which says he 
is serv es  w ell.
In characterizing  the ideal c la s s ,  mutual obligations of p rofessor  and
student w ere s tr e s se d , as w ell as the difficulty of fu lfilling these in an
5 Aage of m ass education.
54 "H eterogeneity and sh eer s iz e  break down e la s tic ity  of 
structure and inform ality of relations as the so c ia l sy s tem  becom es  
m ore form alized . A corps of secr e ta r ie s  insu lates the president from  
faculty contacts; many of his le s s e r  functions are delegated to deans, 
who in turn have a ss ista n t deans. Even p ro fesso rs th em selves take on 
the pattern and surround their desks with dictaphones, office a ss is ta n ts ,  
and m etal f ile  c a s e s . The c lick  of the typew riter and the whir of the 
H ollerith  m achine becom e a substitute for  le s iu re ly  talk and the 
'personal touch. 1 Prom ptly at hour in terva ls, m yriad students bustle  
from  one carefu lly  tim ed lecture  to another, and p rofessors, h astily  
fasten  their portfolios to return to resea rch  projects and to m inor ad­
m in istrative ta sk s ."  W ilson, op. c i t , , p. 81.
5 5
B etz , op. c it . , pp. 637-38 ,
56 The application of the philosophy of equality of opportunity  
to higher education has been sa id  to be resp onsib le  for "the 
B erech tigu n gsw esen , the fe t ish  of diplom as, which leads the barber  
and the hotel m anager to se ek  a co llege  d egree . It. . . has led  to the 
flooding of the u n iv ersities  w ith students i l l  fitted  for higher education. " 
W alter M. Kot.sc.hnig, Unemployment in the Learned P ro fession s  
{London; Oxford U niversity  P r e s s ,  1937), p. 99. Kotschnig a lso  sta tes  
that it is resp on sib le  for a d istance between p ro fessor  and student which  
ren ders the traditional m a ster -d isc ip le  relationsh ip  im possib le to main-4- 
tain . Ib id ., p. 100.
)
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O bligations To Students A s Individuals
3h referr in g  to students as ind ividuals, one in terview ee r e ­
m arked, !'I think of them  as individuals in term s of the subject m atter  
that I'm  teach ing, and not in term s of if they're getting a d ivorce , or 
, anything like that I " A s B arzun su g g es ts ,
The great virtue of the teach er is  that he is not a p sy ch ia tr ist, 
does not want to find out anything, and though aim ing at general 
im provem ent, is  not bent on reform in g , curin g , or 1 'adjusting,, 11  
He is  only trying to  get h is su bject m atter taught, and he takes 
up p ersonal trouble as an accident that happens to in terfere  with  
the m ain cou rse  of the student l i f e . ^^
H ow ever, the pr ofe ss  or - student re la tion sh ip  s t i l l  contains e lem en ts of
its trad itional b a s is ,
the ancient d isc ip le -m a ster  bond. H ere the teacher is a sa g e , 
a m y stica lly  reveren ced  purveyor of w isd om . The assum ption  
is  that the teacher has not only an abundant store  of fa c t, but 
a lso  a sp ec ia lize d  and unique intuition. To the student-'s q u es­
tion  he has an answ er unobtainable e lse w h e r e . Instruction is 
inseparable from  the com m unication of p erson ality , according  
to th is assum ption , and the trad ition  of learning is  an ap osto lic  
su c c e ss io n  o f  te a c h e r s . ^
In depicting the p ro fesso r -stu d en t re la tion sh ip , in terv iew ees drew
p a r a lle ls  betw een it and a "godfather-godson rela tion sh ip , " or a
"father and son or father and daughter re la tion sh ip , " one in terv iew ee
sta tin g  "it is  a b ig  b r o th e r -litt le  brother re la tion sh ip . You're older
57
Jacques B arzun, T eacher in  A m erica  (Boston: L it t le , 
B row n and Com pany, 1944), p. 226.
58B e tz ,  op. c i t . , p. 636.
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and m ore exp erien ced , but you're leading him  to grea ter  achievem ents  
than you y o u rse lf have been able to  atta in . " Only one in terview ee  
stated  that h is approach to students is  im personal and objective: "I 
kid m y students, and I t e l l  them  they have as much rights as a  private  
in the arm y. It is  an em p loyer-em p loyee  relation sh ip , I would sa y .
But they do have freed o m --th ey  can alw ays quit, w hereas they can't 
in the ai’m y. 11
The m ajority  of in terv iew ees stated  their preferen ce for 'as 
litt le  gulf as p o s s ib le 1 betw een p ro fessor  and student, a sen se  of f r e e ­
dom  on the part of the student to com e to the p ro fesso r 's  o ffice  and 
d iscu ss  problem s with him , and a continuity in the rela tion sh ip . One 
p ro fesso r  of a p h ysica l sc ien ce  sta ted , "I don't think the student should  
hold the p ro fesso r  in aw e. He should be able to joke with, and even be 
sligh tly  s a s s y  with h im . They should r e sp e c t  each other. " Another 
in terv iew ee com m ented, "There ought alw ays to be that feelin g  of the 
open door, " Citing a p ro fesso r  of h is acquaintance to whom students 
cam e w ith r e lig io u s , econom ic and m atrim onial p ro b lem s, the la tter  
stated  that "not m any p ro fesso rs  can be like that, but they should str iv e  
to  b e ."  The grading sy s te m  and large  c la s s e s  w ere c ited  by se v er a l  
in terv iew ees as im pedim ents to cultivating the ideal p ro fessor-stu d en t  
rela tion sh ip .
A few  in terv iew ees d istin gu ish ed  betw een undergraduate and 
graduate students , acknow ledging that the la tter  r ece iv e  m ore attention ,
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and justly  s o . One academ ician  stated  that in the ca se  of graduate 
students, the relation sh ip  is one of "intim acy. " H ow ever, m ost in te r ­
v iew ees did not d istinguish  betw een the sta tu ses of students in ch arac­
ter iz in g  their  relation sh ip  with them .
Im personality and fr ien d lin ess w ere qualified by in te r v ie w e e s1 
d esire  for r e sp ec t on the part of the student for the p rofessor  and for  
the cou rse  in which he is  en ro lled . One academ ician  sta ted  that the 
rela tion sh ip  "can't be on a com rade b a s is .  There lias to be a resp ec t  
for  the p r o fe sso r , and a recognition that the d iscip lin e  has som ething to  
offer you. " Another in terview ee com m ented, "Certainly the p rofessor  
doesn 't try  to get the students to love h im  like the fir s t-g r a d e  teacher  
d oes. There is the rela tion sh ip  where the p ro fesso r  accepts the 
student as he is and doesn't condemn h im . "
B etz d istin gu ish es betw een p ro fesso rs  of sc ien ce  and hum anities 
p ro fesso rs  in observing that:
The sh ift in in terest from  philosophy and litera tu re  to 
s c ie n c e . . . has g iven  r is e  to a new  trad ition  of the student -  
teacher rela tion sh ip  at the co llege  le v e l. Scien ce  is  non- 
m y stic a l, im personal; and the sc ien ce  instructor e a s ily  becom es  
not so  m uch a p r ies tly  m aster  as an e ld er workm an, whose ap ­
prentice the student i s .  The re la tion sh ip  is  s t i l l  p erson a l, but 
the teach er's lead ersh ip  is  m ore lim ited  in ch a ra cter . ^
Such d istinctions are not w arranted b y  the p resen t data. Nor can any
o
co rre la tio n  be estab lish ed  betw een  age of the p ro fesso r  and the c lo se
^ I h id .  , pp. 636-37.
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rela tion sh ip  w ith students which he advocates. R ather, the d istinction
in  in te r v ie w e e s1 approach to  students appears to depend upon the le v e l
of cou rse  taught, by the academ ician  and to what extent en ro llees  have
chosen the cou rse  (as an e le c tiv e} . Many sc ien ce  cou rses appear to
be conducive to a c lo se  p ro fess or-stu d en t relationship.®® On the other
hand, the secu la r isa tio n  of knowledge undeniably injects a note of im -
6 1p erson a lity  into the re la tion sh ip . The distance betw een p ro fessor  
and student, as a r e su lt  of m ass education, the bureaucratization  of 
u n iv e r s it ie s , and the m ultiple obligations of the academ ician  is but one 
m anifestation  of the growing c leavage in the p ractition er-c lien t r e la ­
tion sh ip  ch a ra cter istic  of m odern p ro fession a l l ife .
In characteriz in g  the desirab le  student, in terv iew ees d iscu ssed  
native in te llig en ce , in itiative for  independent study, in tellectual cu r io sity , 
objectiv ity , in terest in (and in som e c a se s , enthu siasm  for) the cou rse , 
and adequate preparation for perform ance of u n iversity  work. Three 
academ ician s em p hasized  the student's appreciation  of the sp ec ific  
d isc ip lin e  which they teach , one of them  stating that the ideal student
^ P a r s o n s ,  op. c it . , p. 367.
61W eber, op. c it . , p. 142. Weber eloquently sta tes  that ”lt  
is  not accid en ta l that our g r ea te s t  ar t is  intim ate and not m onum ental, 
nor is it accidenta l that today only within the sm a lle s t  and m ost in ti­
m ate c ir c le s ,  in p ersonal human situ a tion s, in p ia n issim o , that so m e ­
thing is pulsating that corresp ond s to the prophetic pneum a, which in 
form er tim es  sw ept through the great com m unities, like a firebrand , 
w elding them  togeth er . ” Ibid.
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"must put his whale life  into it. " A co lorfu l characterization  of the
d esirab le  student is this in terv iew ee ’s preferen ce for
one that talks back; one that is developing h is own op in ion s, 
but who is tractab le enough to see  that the young sprouts don’t 
have the whole story* There ’s nothing that irks me m ore  
than the people who fo llow  a ll  the r u le s , I think that the m ed ica l 
p ro fession  is having trouble because they learn  a ll the facts and 
then are told what to do* They acqu ire, but do not a s s im ila te .
A student should be w illing to take what you te ll  him  and chew  
it and sp it it out, for h eaven ’s sak e, if it d o esn ’t conform  to 
his in te llectu a l demands !
W hile two in terv iew ees m aintained that the d esirab le  student is  one who
has su ffic ien t finan cia l m eans to be able to devote h is fu ll tim e to study,
one in terv iew ee sta ted  that the. desirab le  student is
the student who knows what he wants to do and who is su ffi­
c ien tly  conditioned to r e a liz e  the resu lts  of good work, and 
su ffic ien tly  starved  to want those r e s u lts . I alw ays say  I like  
students w ith the lo n g , lean  and hungry look.
In terview ees w ere n early  unanimous in their depiction of the un­
d esira b le  student as one who is un intelligent or "stupid, " who lacks  
in terest in the c o u r se , who is  indifferent or apathetic in c la s s ,  who is 
obnoxious in that he "feels the instructor has nothing to offer him  and 
that he has a ll  the a n sw ers , " and who lack s aptitude for the sp ec ific  
d isc ip lin e . C onsequently, in d iscu ssin g  the stu d en t’s obligations to 
the p r o fe sso r , r e sp e c t , cou rtesy  and to leran ce  of the p ro fesso r  w ere  
em p h asized . One p ro fesso r  sta ted  that students should  be to lerant  
enough of their  p ro fesso r  to "wait until the end of the se m e s te r  to se e  
if  he knows what h e ’s talking about. " Others ask ed  for a recognition
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of p r o fesso r ia l dignity, in tegrity  and s in ce r ity , and as one in terview ee  
sta ted  it , "giving the p ro fesso r  a chance to dem onstrate whether or not 
he has anything to offer h is students. They should h e  highly a live  to a 
tea ch er's  a b ilit ie s . "
F ou rteen  of the tw enty-five  inter1 vie w e es , how ever, could not 
stipulate any tangible obligations which are due the p r o fe sso r . T hese  
in terv iew ees stated  that the student is  obligated to " society , " to ta x ­
p ayers, to the sta te , to his p aren ts, to his generation , and to h im se lf . 
Only one of this group stated  that teaching is  a type of m echandise:
"The student is  buying the s e r v ic e s  of the p r o fe sso r . The p ro fesso r  
ow es the student. " In con trast to this view point, another in terview ee  
sta ted , "T echnically  the p r o fe sso r 's  being paid to do th is , but I think 
p r o fesso r s  are  m ore dedicated than th is . I fe e l  gratefu l when I see  
student appreciation . "
M any in terv iew ees v iew ed  the ideal professor-studenfc re la tio n ­
sh ip  as a com m on endeavor in the pursuit o f knowledge, whether of a 
g en era l or sp ec ific  nature. W hile they stipu lated  certa in  com ponents 
of the situation  which they  regard ed  as ind ispensable to  th is pursuit, 
su ch  as in te llig en ce , co u rtesy  in the c la s sr o o m , and som etim es d ed i­
cation  on the part of the student, many of them  objected  to phrasing the 
problem  in term s of bhligation on the part of the stu d en ts. A s one p ro-  
f® s s o r  in the hum anities put it,
I don't r ea lly  fe e l the p ro fesso r  ow es h is students v ery  much  
or the student his p r o fe sso r . Som e of m y co lleagu es went to
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the height of p assion  because the student was reading a n e w s­
paper in their  c la s s .  I don’t think i t ’s good m anners „ but I 
don’t think the student has to l is te n  to m e. The p ro fessor  
owes h im  how much he thinks his m ind could be im proved.
A t the co llege  le v e l , no one m akes anyone go to sch oo l.
O bligations im puted to students by their p ro fesso rs  can be a scerta in ed  
in an ind irect way, by questioning whether or not students expect too 
m uch of their p r o fe sso r s . It is sign ifican t that no academ ician  s te r e o ­
typed the student in responding to this question . R esp onses w ere a l ­
w ays qualified  by "som e students'1 or "som etim e s , " rather than con­
taining gen era liza tion s about the en tire  student body. Students w ere  
sa id  to expect too much on occasion s when they do not accept the r e ­
sp on sib ility  of learning for th e m se lv e s , when they are  indifferent in  
the c la ssr o o m , when they p erson a lize  the grading sy s tem , and when 
they "expect the work to be done for them . " as one p ro fessor  phrased  
it , or expect that " th ere’s a  m ysteriou s way that knowledge is  tran sferred  
from  one person  to another, 11 as a p ro fesso r  of so c ia l sc ie n c e s  sta ted  
the problem . E m phasis was p laced  upon the student's m isconception  of 
higher learn ing as "a neat sy m m etr ica l package of notes handed to  
them " or "the sponge theory of education" or expecting "to go to c o l­
leg e  on a sh o e -s tr in g . " Many academ icians sta ted  that these m isc o n ­
ceptions applied m ainly to undergraduates. One academ ician  stated  that 
the su p erior  student expects m ore in term s of tim e and e ffort, stating  
that students u sually  "take w hat’s put out and don't question it , " F ive  
academ ician s denied a ltogether that students expect too much of the
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p ro fesso r  in any w ay. Tv/o academ icians stated  that over-exp ectation s  
of students have to do with m onopolisation of the p r o fesso r 's  t im e , one 
of them  adding, "But I never refu se  a student, e ith er . I want them  to 
f e e l  that the door is  open. I don't b e lieve  in the o ff ic e r -e n lis te d  man 
rela tion sh ip . "
The eth ica l obligations to c lien te le  w ere interp reted  by in te r ­
v iew ees as functions of p ro fession a l com petence and know ledge, that is ,  
of an in te llectu a l grasp  of the m ater ia ls  taught individually and in the 
c la ssr o o m . Command of the sp ec ific  d iscip lin e  was re la ted  to pride  
in p ro fessio n a l work. H ence, along w ith em p hasis upon knowledge, 
in terv iew ees s tr e s se d  in te llectu a l honesty  of acad em ic ian s. One p ro­
fe s s o r  of a p h ysica l sc ien ce  stated  that the academ ician
shouldn't be under fa lse  c o lo r s . It's a lm ost im p ossib le  to 
bluff h ere . Our m en never go into a lectu re  w ith n o tes. You 
can't foo l the a ler t stu dents. The new s gets around, too .
T here are c la s s e s  one has to petition  to  teach .
A p ro fesso r  of a  so c ia l sc ien ce  sta ted  that the academ ician  owes h is
students
the b e s t  h e's got. He needs to liv e  up to his p o s s ib ilit ie s .
The p ro fessor  who plays go lf instead  of studying, and who 
teach es o ff the cuff, and who teaches the sam e course in  the 
sam e way a s he did la s t  year is short-changing his stu dents.
P r o fe sso r s  are "supposed to  g ive the right an sw er, " one academ ician
sta ted , adding, "The c la ssr o o m  isn 't  a  church. The p ro fessor  m ust have
in te llec tu a l hon esty . "
■While certa in  academ icians sta ted  that p ro fesso rs  are m ore
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obligated to graduate than to undergraduate students,unanim ity in the 
kinds of obligations due students ch aracter izes this portion of the in ter ­
view . Much em phasis was placed upon the p r o fe s so r ’s inspiring and 
stim ulating students, and in his personal enthusiasm  for the m ateria l 
which he tea ch es. Severa l in terv iew ees added to th ese qualities the 
p ro fesso r 's  duty to develop the potential of students as individuals. 
C ertain academ icians stated  that the p ro fesso r ia l obligation involves 
imparting concepts and an approach to knowledge it s e lf ,  rather than 
m erely  d issem inating factual m ater ia l. One interview ee stated that 
the p rofessor  is obligated to te l l  students "when he doesn't know the 
answ er, and he m ust help him  find the answ er. He m ust help the 
student think lo g ica lly  and respond to challenge and give h im  hell when 
he fa ils  to do what he can do. "
In the academ ic w orld, practitioner obligations to c lien tele  are  
not confined to contractual ob ligations. The intangibles of teaching  
w ere em phasized in these in terv iew s. They included comm and of the 
knowledge to be im parted, stim ulating and inspiring students, the c u lt i­
vation of individual p oten tia lities , and the tra n sm issio n  of knowledge in 
a con sc iou sly  cultivated s ty le . It is  notable that in terv iew ees who e x ­
p r e sse d  identification with their particular d iscip lines rather than with  
the academ ic p rofession  w ere no le s s  cogent or verbose in their s ta te ­
m ents concerning eth ica l obligations to students than w ere their m ore  
u n iversity -orien ted  co n freres. Pride in p ro fession a l activ ity  was thus
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not confined to  work as a sch o la r . Indeed, the p ractition er-c lien t  
rela tion sh ip  was unique as an articu late  dim ension of the eth ica l ideal 
of acad em ic ian s. This was not a ltered  by the fact that academ icians  
deal with c lien te le  on a group b a s is .  Where obligations to students as 
a group w ere d iscu ssed , even  the group was sa id  to p o sse ss  an in d i­
vidual ch aracter .
ETHICAL OBLIGATIONS TO COMMUNITY AND UNIVERSITY
It has often been  assu m ed  that autonomy as a group, and f r e e ­
dom  as an individual are e sse n tia l for  the m aintenance of p ro fessio n a l  
r esp o n sib ility . Ideally , p ro fession a l e th ica l obligations to  the co m ­
m unity are  dual. In order to render se r v ic e  to the com m unity, the p ro ­
fe ss io n a l technique m ust be p reserv ed  and exex*cised only by those ad ­
judged com petent to do so  by p ro fession a l c o n fre re s , la  the ca se  of 
acad em ic ian s, as in the ca se  of any other p ro fessio n a l group, the se n se  
of obligation to render se rv ic e  to the com m unity should be d irectly  r e ­
la ted  to a d esire  to p r e ser v e  the p ro fessio n a l technique from  m isu se  
and abuse by unqualified ind ividuals. In academ ic parlance, th is m eans 
that a d esire  to se rv e  the com m unity should be accom panied w ith a d e­
s ir e  to m aintain the trad itional a loo fn ess of the "ivory tow er, 11 to p r e ­
vent the prom iscuous "sale" or "purchase" of knowledge. O bligations 
to  the com m unity and those to the u n iv ersity  are thus exam ined within  
one se c tio n , along w ith the problem  of a ca d em ic ia n s 1 d esire  for  facu lty
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control of that institution*
The "Ivory Tower" and the Community
F ew  in terv iew ees are active  m em b ers of com m unity organ iza­
tio n s , many of them  stating that their tim e is c ircu m scrib ed  by a c a ­
dem ic activ ities*  Only four academ ician s openly stated  that they ’see  
no point to  these th ings, 1 or that participation  in com m unity a ffa irs is 
in im ica l to the academ ician's' work. Two gen era l view points toward
com m unity participation m ay be d iscern ed , apart from  the advocacy
6 ?of.‘ram oteness of the u n iv ersity  from  the com m unity: (1) The p ro ­
fe s s o r 's  rela tion sh ip  w ith the com m unity should be the sam e as that 
of any other c it izen . In terview ees often elaborated  upon their reason s  
for taking th is p osition . One p ro fesso r  objected  to* o v e r -u se  of the t it le  
"Doctor. " Another stated  that p ro fesso rs  should not engage in p o litica l 
a c tiv it ie s  "in the narrow  sen se"  b ecau se  they are "em ployed by the 
p u b lic ."  S till another in terv iew ee sta ted  that no p ro fesso r  should
be on any particu lar p innacle, I don't think the facu lty  should  
becom e involved in speech-m aking on p o litica l is su e s  or tr y ­
ing to influence public opinion in that w ay, b ecau se  the efforts  
would be m isunderstood  and it would do m ore harm  to the 
sch oo l than good. Anything the p r o fe sso r  does in d irectly  r e ­
f le c ts  on the u n iv ersity . But I don’t think I should get 
r esp ec t b ecau se  I am  a p r o fe sso r . I should get it  because  
I earned  it.
Two in terv iew ees w ere am biguous in d iscu ssin g  com m unity  
participation . One of th ese  in terv iew ees stated , "I don't b e lieve  in  
ivory  to w ers . But I don’t b e liev e  in struggling for an application  of 
everything you do, e ith er . "
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(2) The p r o fesso r 's  relation sh ip  to the com m unity should be one in 
which he tra n sfers  his p ro fession a l sta tu s, rather than one in which he 
abandons it . Seven academ icians of this opinion s tr e s se d  the p r o fe s­
so r 's  rela tion sh ip  with the com m unity as. one of s e r v ic e . Taking the 
view  that p ro fesso rs  have definite obligations to the im m ediate co m ­
m unity, they stated  that he should be a c ce ss ib le  to com m unity m em b ers. 
Two in terv iew ees of this group added that the academ ician  should p ar­
ticip ate  as an exp ert, one of them  stating:
The p ro fesso r  shouldn't be d ivorced  from  the com m unity, and 
yet he can't take too active  a part in it or he w ill find that that's 
taking a ll h is t im e . This i s ,  a fter a ll, not rea lly  a part of the 
com m unity, except as it  re la tes  to a sp ec ia l section  of the co m ­
m unity. The law yer is concerned with, the en tire  community*
So is  a doctor. The arm y o fficer , just as the p ro fesso r , deals 
with sp ec ia l segm en ts of the com m unity. If the p ro fessor  gets  
involved in a vast array  of com m unity a c t iv it ie s , he w ill dilute 
his a c tiv itie s  w ith that sp ec ia l segm en t.
Contending that "we have iso la ted  o u rse lv es  by p re feren ce , " a 
p ro fesso r  of the hum anities stated  that "the p ro fession  would benefit if 
p r o fesso r s  had the tim e and inclination to m ix m ore with the b u sin ess  
w orld . " This v iew  that com m unity participation  would benefit the p ro­
fe s s io n  was a lso  e x p r essed  by three other in terv iew ees , one of whom  
stated:
I think it 's  the p r o fesso r 's  job to a sso c ia te  with the non­
ed u cators, to  im p ress them  with the fact that a  teacher is  
an individual of capab ilities and high m ora l standards and 
that you are a lead er of their  boys and g ir ls .  A lso , we should  
try  to r a ise  the opinion of our p ro fessio n  in the m inds of the 
public.
Another in terv iew ee m aintained that a p ro fessor
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should be a m odel c it ize n . O therw ise he's not practicing  
what he's preaching. If he is  e c c en tr ic , it's  in sp ite of that, 
not b ecau se  of it . T here should be nothing in h is bearing when 
he goes into the superm arket that m arks him  as a p ro fesso r .
In gen era l, m ost in terv iew ees endorsed  participation  in co m ­
m unity a c tiv itie s  as an academ ician , although they d iffered  in their  
reason s for advocating this participation . S evera l s tr e s s e d  the a c a ­
dem ician 's ro le  as one of obligation to the com m unity to render se rv ic e  
in an academ ic cap acity . Only a few  s tr e s s e d  the b en efits which would 
accrue to the p ro fession  if  it w ere articu lated  to the gen era l com m unity  
surrounding the u n iversity .
The sen se  of obligation  to serv e  the com m unity was not rela ted  
to advocacy of m aintaining an "ivory tow er. " V ery few  in terv iew ees  
supported the notion of the "ivory tow er, " and the interpretation of the 
u n iversity  as an "ivory tow er" cut across, d isc ip lin ary  l in e s . M ost 
in terv iew ees e x p r essed  the notion that academ icians are d istinct from  
the lay  com m unity, but few  contended that the academ ic p ro fession  as a 
w hole should bear a d istin ctive  rela tion sh ip  w ith the com m unity. R e­
sp on sib ility  to  the com m unity was d iscu ssed  on an individual m ore than 
on a p ro fession a l b a s is .
T his does not m ean, how ever, that academ ician s fe e l  they are  
accu ra te ly  app raised  by com m unity m em b ers. In the ey es of the co m ­
m unity, they sta ted , academ icians are regarded  a s  "people on a pen­
sio n , " individuals w hose job is  "a c in ch , " people who 1 'have a b a ll b e ­
cau se  they can com e hom e at ten  o 'clock  in the m orning, " qr "people
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who are sitting som ew here com fortably drawing a big paycheck for  
doing nothing. " T hese attitudes, in terv iew ees stated, r e flec t  a lack  
of r e sp ec t for  the p ro fesso r  accom panied with the im p ressio n  that he 
is  e cc en tr ic , im p ractica l, and as one in terview ee stated  the problem , 
nthey have a fee lin g  that if you don’t get out in the com petitive w orld, 
it m eans you haven't the courage to do so . " Many in terv iew ees co m ­
pared th em se lves unfavorably with p h ysic ian s, law yers and m in is te r s , 
one of them  stating, "There is a tendency to rate us low er than the 
m ed ica l p ro fession  which lias the sam e train ing, and the leg a l p r o fe s ­
sion  which has le s s  train ing. " He attributed this tendency to "a fee lin g  
that we are not quite n e c e ssa r y . P eople need  a doctor or law yer. " 
M ost in terv iew ees g en era lized  about the public stereotyp e of the p ro ­
f e s s o r ,  although one academ ician  stated  that in other parts of the 
country "the dignity is  m uch g rea ter . In th is part of the country a p ro ­
fe s s o r  d o esn ’t ca rry  much w eight. A t H arvard th ey ’l l  take their hats 
off to the p r o fe sso r , and it  i s n ’t just a ca se  of m oney, e ith er . "
V ery few  in terv iew ees stated  that the public v iew  of the a c a ­
dem ician  is one of to leran ce or of in creasin g  r e sp e c t . A trad ition  of, , 
d istru st o f knowledge for its own sak e, a lack  of com prehension  of the 
aca d em ic ia n ’s work, and a resen tm en t toward paying taxes for public 
support of the p rofession  w ere c ited  as the b a ses  of public m is in te rp re ­
tation . One academ ician  sta ted , "They are a fra id  we m ight be teaching  
evolution . " la gen era l, in terv iew ees sta ted  that the public v iew  of their
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p ro fession  is stereotyped  and distorted,, C orrectives w ere not su g ­
g e sted  by in terv iew ees. Although, they did not, for the m ost part, 
d iscu ss the stereotype of the academ ician  in  a bantering tone, neither  
did they se em  to fe e l  that any definite m easu res would or could be 
taken to  change the public's stereotype of them .
N early  on e-half of the in terv iew ees d iscu ssed  the public v iew  
of their p ro fession  in term s of their sp ec ific  d isc ip lin e s . Individuals 
engaged in r e se a r c h  in th e ir  sp ec ific  d isc ip lin es w ere ch aracter ised  
a s "men who need  a haircut, " "goofballs, " " long-haired squares m ixing  
up som e potion, " "a bunch of refo rm ers alw ays making studies and 
never getting anything done, " and as "odd fe llo w s . " When req u ested  to 
d iscu ss  the a cad em ic ian ’s public sta tu s, the resp o n ses of th ese  in te r ­
v iew ees coincided with those of their acad em ica lly -orien ted  co n fre re s , 
as did their  fa ilu re to su ggest co rrec tiv e s  for m iscon cep tion s.
The in terview er posed  the question of c o rr ec tiv e s: "Is there  
anything the public should know or appreciate about your p rofession  
that it does not?"  Many in terv iew ees again con ceived  of "your p r o fe s ­
sion" as connoting their sp ec ific  d isc ip lin es , and su ggested  that the 
public be educated concerning the nature of the d isc ip lin e , the amount
of training required, the kind of work undertaken in le v e ls  of higher r e ­
sea rch , e tc . One p ro fesso r  stated  that his own p ro fession  probably  
"is i t s e lf  at fault in that they have not em p hasized  their contributions. 
And I don’t care if the public knows them  or not, m y se lf. It doesn*t
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m atter to me , n
Of the group that conceived  of "your p r o fe ss io n ” as m eaning  
the academ ic p ro fessio n , im provem ent of p ro fesso r ia l sa la r ie s  was 
su ggested  as a co rrec tiv e  of public m iscon cep tion s, although two p ro ­
fe s s o r s  stated  that the public should a lso  be educated about the nature 
of the higher educational p ro cess  and of the academ ic cu r io s ity . One 
p ro fesso r  of a so c ia l sc ien ce  stated:
The only reason  I care is  for econom ic r ea so n s . I'm  not 
su re that I'm  in terested  that the "m ass " has a fu ll com p re­
hension  of what w e ’re about, although th eo re tica lly  in a 
dem ocracy th ey 're  en titled  to th is because we are public 
serv a n ts . In term s of m y own d isc ip lin e , I would like them  
to have a b etter  -understanding b ecau se  m aybe th e r e ’s so m e ­
thing we can offer them .
One in terv iew ee d iscu ssed  the p o ssib ility  of c o rrec tiv es  both in  term s
of his own d iscip line and in term s of the academ ic profession:
I think as far as m y fie ld  is concerned, they should have som e  
b a s ic  knowledge of it  so  they can know just what a person  in m y 
f ie ld  i s .  That doesn't require any tech n ica l know ledge, but just 
a balanced  diet o f inform ation. They could get it just from  r ea d ­
ing. A s far as the teacher is concerned , the public should r e a ­
l iz e  you can't make a teacher out. of just anyone. The p ro fession  
needs to be b etter  paid to g e t  b etter  m en . W e’ve had too m uch of 
th is idea that those who can , do, and those who ca n ’t, teach .
The w eakness of p ro fessio n a l identification  among in terv iew ees  
was p articu larly  notable in  their d iscu ssio n  of rela tion sh ip s'w ith  the lay  
w orld . Only two in terv iew ees e x p r essed  a concern  for public under­
standing of the acad em ic  p ro fessio n . One of th ese  in terv iew ees sta ted  
that he fea red  an o v er-em p h a sis  on ra is in g  sa la r ie s  would threaten  the 
dignity of the p ro fessio n  and "attract people b ecau se  of the m oney. "
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The other inter vie v/ee stated:
Any p ro fession  has a problem  of interpretation . The great 
p restig e  of the doctors didn't com e about by  doctors' in ­
crea sin g  their p ro fession a l com petence. They learned  how 
to join hands in the A .M .A . , and they saw  to it they w ere  
p resen ted  in a favorable ligh t to the public.
In d iscu ssin g  obligations of academ icians to students, a keen  
sen se  of resp o n sib ility  was apparent both among acad em ica lly -orien ted  
in terv iew ees and among their r e sea rch -o r ien ted  co n freres . The b i ­
furcation  of p ro fession a l identification  did not substantia lly  affect this 
dim ension  of the e th ica l id ea l of p ro fessio n a l l if e .  H owever, eth ica l 
r esp o n s ib ilit ie s  to the lay  com m unity, if  acknow ledged, w ere d iffusely  
portrayed . T h ese r esp o n s ib ilit ie s  w ere not re la ted  to a n e c e ss ity  for  
p ro fess io n a l so lid ar ity  in order to p reserve  the unique character of 
academ ic s e r v ic e . A cadem icians who sta ted  that their  sch o larsh ip  
was su b sid ized  did not invariably in terpret "your p rofession "  to m ean  
their own d isc ip lin e s , nor did they uniform ly s tr e s s  the se r v ic e  fun c­
tions of the u n iv ersity . A cadem icians who hold positions in certa in  
departm ents obviously  not courted  by lay  in terest groups did not con­
s is te n tly  em p hasize  the rem o ten ess  of the u n iversity  from, the c o m ­
m unity, nor did they d isc u ss  the so c io -eco n o m ic  position  of the academ ic  
p ro fessio n  with any c la r ity  or p r e c is io n . H ence, m ater ia l rew ards for  
p ro fess io n a l sch o larsh ip  and the b ifurcation  of p ro fession a l id en tifica ­
tion  do not com p lete ly  explain  the am biguity in the acad em ician 's se n se  
of ob ligation  to  the com m unity. Nor do they explain  the lack  of
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p ro fessio n a l con sc iou sn ess among in terv iew ees. A sen se  of p r o fes­
sion a l so lid ar ity  could, hardly be deduced from  the resp o n ses of in te r ­
v ie w e e s . The d esire  to d ifferentiate th em se lv es as a group from  the 
occupational and p ro fession a l w orld was not ex p ressed . On the other 
hand, only one p ro fessor  d iscu ssed  academ ic d istinction  in the fr a m e ­
work of an "each man for h im self"  approach. In terestin gly  enough, 
th is in terview ee im puted his personal objectives to a ll academ icians:
You can't keep good personnel without giving them  a good  
sa la ry . The ordinary p rofessor  only wants academ ic freed om  
and enough m oney to do his work. O therwise he d oesn ’t give  
a damn. I t’s a c a se  of dollars and c en ts . Think of a ll the 
publicity I was given  for m y work. It was brought to the public. 
That's what every  p ro fesso r  hopes fo r .
A s is  evident fro m  the in terv iew ees ' d iscu ssio n  of their  r e la ­
tionsh ip  with the lay  com m unity, academ icians do not lack  a se n se  of
i
eth ica l obligation to the lay  w orld . H ow ever, this sen se  of obligation  
is  not co rre la ted  with a d esire  to p reserv e  p ro fession a l autonom y. In­
asm uch  as in terv iew ees did not speak with one vo ice  in th ese r e sp e c ts ,  
no "academ ic policy" tow ard the u n iversity  com m unity is  d iscern ib le . 
The v iew  of the u n iversity  a s  an "ivory tow er, " a portion of the land­
scape rem ote from  the w orld of a ffa ir s , was supported as an ideal only  
by a sm a ll number of in terv iew ees , who th em se lv es did not co n sisten tly  
adhere to this v iew . The notion that se r v ic e  to truth and to learning is  
p a r i p assu  se r v ic e  to the com m unity was not e x p r essed .
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Secularization, and the U niversity
A ccording to the m edieval conception of the u n iv ersity , ob liga­
tions to this institution  id ea lly  are e x p r essed  through obligations to dis - 
in terested  learning and u ltim ately  to truth it s e lf ,  sin ce  "university"
connoted an a sso c ia tio n  of m a sters and d isc ip les  leading the com m on  
63life  of learn ing . H ow ever, as F arm er in d ica tes , the u n iversity  of
64the m odern period is  part of the adm in istrative structure of the sta te .
The im pact of secu lariza tion  upon the u n iversity  is  perhaps nowhere
m ore apparent than in the United States where the "community of
sch o la rs"  conducts its a c tiv itie s  in an adm in istrative fram ew ork of
65in creasin g  bu reaucratization . Many academ icians in terview ed  d is ­
c u sse d  th eir  obligations to the u n iv ersity  in form al, contractual te r m s . 
The academ ician , it was sta ted , owes the u n iversity  "what any working 
m an ow es h is em ployer: an honest day's w ork. " A s one p rofessor  sa id , 
"The academ ician  is supposed to do the best, teaching and r e se a r c h  he 
can . H e's getting paid for  that. " Many in terv iew ees ch aracter ized
th eir  rela tion sh ip  w ith the u n iversity  as a working m an's relation sh ip
63 H ask ins, op. c i t . , p. 34.
F a rm er , op. c i t . , p. 6 .
65
A cadem ic typolog ies have been  constructed  in w holly secu lar  
te r m s , as the "producer, " the "consum er, " and the "com prehender of 
books" by M ills , who b e lie v es  that the bureaucratization  of b u sin ess  and  
the p ro fessio n s turns, "both into b u rea u cra ts , p ro fessio n a lized  occupants 
of sp ec ifie d  o ffices  and sp e c ia lise d  ta sk s . " C . Wright M ills , White 
C ollar  (New York: Oxford U n iversity  P r e s s ,  1953}, p. 138.
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with the organization in which he is employed* Thus, they stated that 
a certa in  amount of tim e and the application of sk ills  are due the uni­
v ersity  in return for a stipulated sa la ry . One interview ee com pared  
p ro fesso r ia l obligations to the un iversity  with a carp en ter’s obligations 
to his em ployer. Two academ icians placed p ro fesso r ia l obligations to 
the un iversity  on a quid pro quo b a s is , stating that the p ro fessor 's  ob­
ligations depend large ly  upon the benefits and "backing 1 1 rendered him  
by the un iversity . To these academ icians, the term  "university" does not 
connote a com m unity of sch o la rs , but rather an adm inistrative hierarchy  
com plete with a contract f i le  and a payroll o ffice . Although loyalty  to 
the institution was stated to be a p ro fesso r ia l obligation, it was com ­
pared with the loyalty  of any dutiful em ployee to the organization in 
which he is em ployed. H ence, p rofessional obligations were not d is ­
cerned . ,
In contrast to the above in terv iew ees , certa in  academ icians  
d iscu ssed  p rofession a l obligations to scholarsh ip  and to students, con­
ceiving of the "university" as an organisation of p ro fessors and students 
rather than as an adm inistrative h ierarchy. The extrem e of th is con­
ception is  illu stra ted  by one p ro fessor 's  c la im  that the academ ician  
should fe e l only a personal com pulsion in perform ing p rofessional 
duties. One of h is confreres stated that the p ro fessor  owes the un iver-  
s ity
much m ore than an ordinary em ployee d oes. Whether or not
he gets a decent sa la ry  doesn't enter into it . Of cou rse ,
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eventually it has to . But he chose teaching and he chose r e ­
sea rch . in an off-hour you can do r e se a r c h  or get a haircut 
or play go lf. He ow es the u n iversity  just about everyth ing.
E th ical obligation  to the u n iversity  as a com m unity of sch o lars was
c le a r ly  acknow ledged by two in terv iew ees, who stated  that the ultim ate
)
academ ic obligation co n sis ts  of m aintaining academ ic in tegrity , r a is ­
ing the standards of institutions of higher learn in g , and m aintaining  
p ro fession a l dignity. F urther, one in terview ee stated  that beyond  
obligations-to  the sch o lars of which the u n iv ersity  is  com posed, p ro ­
fe s s o r s  owe the u n iversity  "an open m ind and a lack  of b ia s . We
\
haven't much b u sin ess  being p o litic ians and propagandists. We should
-H.
be se ek er s  after truth. "
S ev era l in terv iew ees m aintained that the p ro fesso r  owes ad­
m easu re of a lleg ian ce  to the u n iversity  in protecting the status of the 
institu tion  and in conform ing to gen era l u n iversity  po licy . C olleagues  
who chron ica lly  grip e  about the u n iv ersity , they stated , are contem ptible. 
D isp leasu re  w ith the u n iversity  should be e x p r e sse d  by resign ation  
ra th er  than by carrying ta les  outside u n iv ersity  w a lls .
Dual conceptions of the u n iv ersity  as an adm in istrative h ierarch y  
in which acad em ic  work is  conducted on an em p loyer-em p loyee  b a s is ,
on the one hand, and as a com m unity of p r o fe sso r s  and students engaged  
in  the pursuit of learning on the o ther, are illu stra tiv e  of d isagreem en t  
among academ ician s as to  the nature and purpose of p ro fession a l a c tiv ity . 
F urther, they illu stra te  the re la tiv e  lack  of identification  with a
p ro fessio n  pursuing com m on a c tiv itie s  in a com m on m ilieu . Although  
a ll  in terv iew ees did not ca tegorica lly  d ism iss  any but a form al, con ­
tractual obligation to the u n iv ersity , the e th ica l obligation to learning  
w as d iscu ssed  b y  only a m inority  of in terv iew ees as an obligation in ­
cum bent upon the u n iversity  p r o fe sso r . Many in terv iew ees fe lt  that 
the u n iversity  structure is  incom patible with or rem ote from  the pur­
su it of learn in g . This v iew  was var iou sly  b ased  upon p ersonal s itu a ­
tions in departm ents, or it was stated  as a problem  u n iv ersa l in the 
academ ic w orld . £ 1  con trast to this v iew , certa in  in terv iew ees ! concept 
of the u n iv ersity  m ore c lo s e ly  approxim ated the trad itional guild  of 
m a ste rs  and d is c ip le s , w h erein  obligations to teaching and sch o larsh ip  
(as w e ll a s to truth itse lf)  w ere sa id  to be the m eans through which ob­
ligation s to the u n iversity  are fu lfilled . T hese in terv iew ees defended  
a concept of the u n iv ersity  as a p ro fession a l group rather than as a 
d iscre te  number of em ployed  person n el. Among the m ajority  of in ter ­
v iew ee s , h o w e v e r /th e  form er v iew  p reva iled . Hence it is  n e c e ssa r y  
to  a sc er ta in  whether or not the absence of the sen se  of p ro fessio n a l r e ­
sp on sib ility  to the u n iv ersity  m ay be attributed to the expropriation of 
con tro l over u n iversity  a ffa irs from  acad em ician s.
P ro fe ss io n a l Autonom y Within the U niversity
"U nless tea c h e rs , " T aeusch  s ta te s , "exert the n e c e ssa r y  m odicum
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66of se lf-govern m en t, they cannot c la im  to be m em bers of a p ro fess io n . "
H ow ever, as W ilson aptly points out,
.facu lty  ind ifference, la ss itu d e , or im potence in m atters of con­
tro l are m ore often the resu lt of gradually changed conditions 
than they are of adm in istrative M ach iavellism . The n e c e ss ity  
for fund ra is in g , for keeping a growing but lo o se ly  integrated  
structure from  fa lling  apart, and the d efic ien cies of sch o lars  
in c o llec tiv e ly  adm in istering a com plex organization have led  
to a sem i-b u reau cra tic  fram ew ork where m ost types of 
authority filte r  down fro m  above. Funds, in vestm en ts, and 
their general a llotm ent are u su a lly  handled by tr u s te e s .
Educational p o licy , standards of sch o larsh ip , and d irection  
of r e se a rc h  are s t i l l  determ ined  by the facu lty  in m ost leading  
in stitu tion s. The m odern u n iversity  w ith its m ultifarious a c tiv i-
A  *7t ie s  is  far rem oved  from  its m ed ieva l counterpart.
N early  ev ery  academ ician  in terv iew ed  im puted control of the un i­
v e r s ity  to a different person  or p osition , fro m  o ffic ia ls  of the state  
leg is la tu re  and ad m in istrative o ffic ia ls  to the A th letic  C ouncil. Unanim ­
ity  concerning the actual locu s of u n iversity  control was com p lete ly  
absen t, although it is notable that only one in terview ee su ggested  that 
facu lty  control is  often e x c e s s iv e . One in terv iew ee m aintained that 
"m ost co lleg e  p ro fesso rs  don't care who controls the u n iv ersity , just 
so  they can go on and do. th eir  w ork. " F ive  in terv iew ees w ere co m ­
p le te ly  unable to g en era lize  concerning u n iversity  con tro l, stating that 
th is v a r ies  from  institu tion  to institu tion , and ex p ressin g  an under­
standable unw illingness to d iscu ss  the locu s o f control in the u n iversity
66C arl F , T aeusch , P ro fe ss io n a l and B u sin ess  E th ics (New  
York: H enry Holt and Com pany, 1926), p, I7G.
67 Wilson, op. c i t . , p. 79.
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in which, they p resen tly  hold a position . C r itica l rem arks about un i­
v e r s ity  control w ere gen era lly  made by individuals not involved with  
adm in istrative du ties. ^
Many in terv iew ees e x p r essed  the feelin g  that non-academ ic  
o ffice s  are m ost rem ote, from  the facu lty  p ersp ectiv e , one of them  
com m enting that personnel in th ese  o ffices "thinkthat the u n iversity  
e x is ts  for them  a lon e. " B arzun has com m ented:
Nothing so  str ik es  the fore ign  ob server  with su rp rise  as 
the s iz e  and power of A m erican  co lleg ia te  adm in istration . The 
b e st o ffices in the b e st  building, the rows and rows of filing  
cab in ets, the se r r ie d  ranks of s e c r e ta r ie s  and sten ograp h ers, 
make the European fe e l that he has wandered by m istake into 
som e annex of a large  b u sin ess concern . The th ick  ca rp ets , the 
hush and p o lish  of the surroundings, cannot form  part of an 
academ y. The foreign er  is u sed  to a d istin ctive  sh ab b in ess, to 
hollow ed step s and an inky s m e ll, without which no sch o o l, c o l ­
le g e , or u n iv ersity  se em s genuine, b e -th e  place" EhglhndV 
G erm any, Italy, or F ran ce .
On the continent, at le a s t , the whole of u n iversity  ad m in is­
tration is  em bodied in a su perior janitor who g iv es out in form a­
tion , en ters n a m es, and in som e c a ses  c o lle c ts  fe e s  aga in st a 
rece ip t. Beyond s its  a R ector in a handsom e room , b u t-- if  I
Barzun com m ents that "if the dean is drawn fro m  the facu lty , he 
com es to fe e l  like a d eserter  and gu ilty  about it, for he has c ea se d  to 
teach , to  keep up with his su bject, and to rem em ber what those things 
w ere lik e . He has becom e an over-w orked  h a ra ssed  arb itrator , h ou se­
k eep er, public ora tor , and em ployer of m en.
"Tliis la s t  function a lso  has its share in separating him  from  his 
fa c u lty --e ith e r  he has power to h ire and f ir e , or his recom m endation  
to the P resid en t and T ru stees has the sam e e ffec t, or p o sse ss in g  no 
r e a l power (it being lodged in autonom ous departm ents) he has to p r e ­
tend that his facu lty  is  his facu lty . In a ll  th ese  c a s e s , he is  plagued by  
awkward person al r e la tio n s. C ontrast th ese  with the continental p ractice  
of licen sin g  a ll  tea c h e rs , w ith appointm ents guaranteed by the s ta te , in ­
dependent ten ure, and prom otion by se n io r ity , and you se e  a t once why 
to  the foreign  ob server  the atm osphere of the A m erican  u n iversity  su g ­
g e sts  a  b u sin ess concern . " B arzun, op, c i t . ,  pp. 178-179.
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m ay make an Ir ish  b u ll--h e  is never th ere . 3h sh ort, con­
tinental u n iv ersitie s  run th e m se lv e s . Their constituent 
fa cu lties  make the few  n e c e ssa r y  d e c is io n s . '
A rep u lsion  for  non-academ ic task s was e x p ressed  by many in ter­
v iew ees who fe lt  that the facu lty  p ersp ective  is grasped  m ore by ind i­
viduals who hold positions of an academ ic nature, such as deans. 
H ow ever, in terv iew ees qualified  this by stating that deans are ideally  
rather than actually  c lo se  to the faculty p ersp ectiv e . Whyte aptly  
sta tes:
The adm in istrators are  n e c e ssa r y  m en, som etim es w ise  on es, 
but there is  non eth eless an an tith esis betw een the v irtu es dear 
to the ad m in istrator's heart and the conditions of d iscovery .
Order, c le a r ly  outlined d irection , p r e c ise  reporting, tid in ess  
a ll th ese  things that are so  im portant in housekeeping and 
organization  are the v ery  things which can make one brid le  at 
the a im le s s , m e ssy , ou t-o f-p rogram , tr iv ia l cu r io sity  that is  
so  w onderfully p ra c tica l. ^
Although academ icians e x p r essed  in d ecisive  notions concerning  
the ro le  of the facu lty  in estab lish in g  and maintaining u n iversity  po licy , 
m any of them  sta ted  that the facu lty  id ea lly  should control p o lic ies  on 
academ ic m a tters, and not on purely ad m in istrative m a tter s . One p ro ­
fe s s o r ,  how ever, added that "there is no such anim al as pure ad m in is­
tra tive  p o lic ie s . " C om plete ind ifference to the problem  of facu lty  
control w as e x p r essed  b y  only one in terv iew ee , and even  in this c a s e ,  
it was added, "I'm su re  I have the wrong attitude. "
6 9 Ib id ., p. 177.
70Whyte, op. c i t . , p. 224.
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Only three in terv iew ees stated  that the faculty should ideally  
control the entire u n iversity  organisation . One p rofessor  sta ted  that 
where facu lties id ea lly  control d ec is ion s of every  nature through co m ­
m ittees and rep resen ta tiv es, there is  alw ays the danger that factions 
w ill develop and that individuals w ill "get entrenched. " Another p ro­
f e s s o r ,  upholding facu lty  control as an id ea l, stated , "I’d like to see  
a v ery  exp erien ced  and w ell-ed u ca ted  group of the faculty controlling  
the u n iversity . Havoc is  u n d esirab le , and a str ike never got anyone 
anyw here. " Only one in terv iew ee su ggested  that facu lty  control of the 
u n iversity  m ight be augm ented through the strength  of the lo ca l chapter  
of the A m erican  A ssocation  of U n iversity  P r o fe sso r s .
An individualistic view point concerning faculty control was taken
by one in terview ee who stated:
The facu lty  should speak up strongly  and honestly  when they  
think an in ju stice  is  being done. The facu lty  owes the stu d en ts- -  
and not the s ta te -■ -their  stand on im portant is s u e s .  W hatever 
f ie ld  they're  teaching, th e y ’re cheating their own students when 
they don't t e l l  them  what they r e a lly  think.
The fact that th is in terv iew ee 's  unequivocal rem ark s w ere unique in d i­
ca tes  the in terv iew ees ' keen sen se  of the com p lex ity  of m odern u n iv er ­
s ity  organization . T heir d iscu ssio n  of the ro le  o f the facu lty  in this  
organization  was un iform ly h esitan t. A s one p ro fessor  sta ted , "There 
was a tim e when the facu lty  ru led  the u n iv e r s it ie s , but today things have 
becom e too unw ield ly . " W ilson su g g ests  that, "A cadem icians lik e  to 
think of th em se lv es as fr e e  ag en ts , and are  inclined  to underestim ate
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the place of adm in istrative functions in d irecting and holding to -
71gether the com plex so c ia l organization of higher learn in g . " The 
m ajority  of in terv iew ees did not ex p ress  any strong fee lin g  of r e s t r ic ­
tion of academ ic freed om . A few  com m en ts, how ever, w ere made 
w ith re feren ce  to restr ic tio n s  on person al behavior. For exam ple.
One p ro fesso r  stated:
In m any institu tions p ro fesso rs  are exp ected  to be a p r ie s t  or 
a rabbi, - - a  p r ie s t  away from  hom e. The resp o n sib ility  is 
too g rea t. They assu m e he should in s till  m ora ls into students.
The doctor could t e l l  jokes in h is c la s s e s  that I would never dare  
t e l l .  There 's no freed om  at the m oral end of it . If you took  
students into your house and serv ed  them, m ixed drinks, you 
could e a s ily  lo s e  your job.
Only two rem arks w ere made concerning the r e s tr ic tio n  of facu lty  m em ­
b ers  in freed om  of voting in facu lty  m eetings and other r estr ic tio n s  on 
facu lty  m em bers im posed  by adm in istrative o ffic ia ls  and boards of 
tr u s te e s .
In d iscu ssin g  changes they would introduce into u n iversity  organ i­
zation , in terv iew ees w ere m ore articu late  concerning th eir  d esire  for
72p ro fessio n a l autonom y. S evera l in terv iew ees su ggested  m ore than
71 W ilson, op. c i t . , p. 71.
72 T hree in terv iew ees denied  that changes should be con tem ­
plated . A ll three are p artia lly  engaged in adm in istrative ta sk s . The 
g en era l co n serv a tism  of u n iv ersity  ad m in istrative  o ffic ia ls  is  analyzed  
in T . H. Chen, "Occupational A ttitudes and Values of the C ollege Dean, " 
Socio logy  and S ocia l R e se a r c h , 23 ([N ovem ber-D ecem ber, 1933), 116.
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o n e  a lteration  of the presen t sy s te m . Four academ icians stated  
that g rea ter  financia l and adm in istrative support should be given  r e ­
sea rch , and nine in terv iew ees individually proposed the follow ing: 
adm in istrative em phasis on academ ic rather than on financia l growth; 
rotating chairm anships subject to dean veto; facu lty  m em bersh ip  on 
boards of tru stees; reorganization  or the u n iversity  on the b a sis  of 
H utchins' changes at the U n iversity  of Chicago; d e - com p artm entaliza- 
tion  of the departm ents of learning; estab lish m en t of a board of ad ­
v is e r s  for c r it ic a l se lec tio n  of the faculty; m odification  of tenure law s  
"so the deadwood wouldn't hide behind them , " and the rem oval of 
tech n ica l training program s from  the u n iversity . The follow ing s ta te ­
m ent w as a lso  made b y  one in terv iew ee:
I would se e  to it that the pure form s of lea rn in g --th e  fie ld s  
that don't have the obvious p ractica l r e s u lt s - -g o t  a fa ir  crack  
at things and got good standing. My d iscip lin e  doesn't help  
the sta te  in any . tangible w ay. I would se e  to it that th ese  fie ld s  
got what they needed to have v ery  high sta tu s.
P rop osed  changes in referen ce  to students w ere m ore num erous than 
any o th ers . F ifteen  in terv iew ees su ggested  a lteration s of the u n iversity  
sy s te m  regarding stu d en ts. One such change pertained  to the sep a ra ­
tion  of superior fro m  m ediocre students, sev en  pertained  to ra isin g  
a d m issio n  standards, three to im provem ent of cu rr icu la , two to sm a ller  
c la s s e s  and a c lo se r  p ro fess or-stud en t rela tion sh ip , and it  was a lso  
su ggested  that sch o larsh ip s be aw arded outstanding students, and a tw o-  
year  cou rse  be e sta b lish ed  "for those who could fin ish  in that length of
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tim e . " L ieberm an contends;
To the extent that teach ers are subject to the orders of an 
adm inistrator whom they have not ch osen , who is not r e ­
sponsib le  to them , and over whom they have no con tro l, the 
teach ers have the status of h ired  hands rather than p r o fe s ­
sion a l w o rk ers . In law  and m ed icin e , the practition ers cannot 
plead that they w ere subject to higher adm in istrative authority  
if  they have acted  in a way that was detrim ental to  the w elfare  
of their c lie n ts . The resp on sib ility  of the p ro fession a l worker  
to the c lien t is  d irect and p erson a l.
D oes the u n iversity  structure rep resen t an im pedim ent to fu l­
fillm en t of eth ica l obligations to students ? The stra in s fe lt  by in te r ­
v iew ees as im p osed  by u n iversity  organization are m ore num erous and 
intense in rela tion sh ip s w ith c lien te le  than in any other a r ea . A d esire  
for a vo ice  in p o lic ie s  regarding students is  strongex* than that for  
p o lic ie s  regarding c o llea g u es , the u n iversity  com m unity, and even  
sch o larsh ip . T his r e fle c ts  not only the highly developed eth ica l o b li­
gations of p ro fesso r  to student, but a lso  the lack  of so lid a r ity  among 
facu lty  m em b ers. Although working in s. com m on lo c u s , academ icians  
m an ifest a perception  of u n iv ersity  structure which v a r ie s  not only w ith­
in d ifferent departm ents and d isc ip lin e s , but from  individual to  individual 
a s w e ll. Interpretations of which group actually  contro ls the u n iversity  
var ied , a s  w e ll a s  in terpretations of w hich group should e x e r c ise  th is  
con tro l. The only unanim ity in th is w ealth  of opinion pertains to  the r e ­
cru itm ent and train ing of u n iv ersity  students.
M yron L ieberm an, Education as a  P ro fe ss io n  (New Jersey :  
P ren tice  -H a ll, I n c .,  1956), p. 57.
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It w ill be r e c a lle d  that one facu lty  m em ber d iscu ssed  the n e c e s ­
s ity  for rendering m ore recognition  and p restige  to ''fields that donft 
have the obvious p ractica l resu lts"  including among them  not only h is 
own d iscip line but others norm ally  con sid ered  to be very  rem ote from  
ito Only two other in terv iew ees sta ted  that departm ents other than their  
own are d iscr im in ated  against in the u n iv ersity . A few  in terv iew ees  
contended that departm ents whose functions are'p oorly  understood by  
the public are d iscr im in ated  ag a in stf while those of obvious so c ia l  
u tility  are rew arded. One p ro fesso r  stated:
T hose departm ents whose functions are poorly understood by  
the public are d iscr im in ated  aga in st. The A gricu lture D epart- 
m eat would not be d iscr im in ated  a ga in st, because the people 
understand very  w ell what a  w eed -k iller  m ean s. But if  a, 
person  in Socio logy com es up with a penetrating an a lysis of 
so c ia l prob lem s, the public would not understand. The public 
ca lls  for  practica l r e su lts . They understand those things they  
are involved in. But it  m ay not be as bad as a ll that, a fter  a ll, 
b ecau se  they do have som e m y stica l fa ith  in educational in s t i­
tutions .
Another in terview ee attributed d iscr im in ation  against certa in  depart­
m ents to p erson ality  con flicts betw een  departm ent m em bers and ad-= 
m in istra tive  o ff ic ia ls . For the m ost part, in terv iew ees did not ex p ress  
any strong fee lin g  that their  individual departm ents or other depart­
m ents are d iscr im in ated  aga in st. S ev era l in terv iew ees, how ever, 
regarded  this question as highly se n s it iv e , while one p ro fesso r  su g ­
g e sted  that the question  be dropped fro m  the in terv iew  sch ed u le .
A ntagonism  betw een  different departm ents in  the u n iversity  was 
m uch m ore apparent in th ese  in terv iew s than coop erative, defensive
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sen tim en ts. A p rofessor  in the hum anities stated  that any department
outside the C ollege of A rts and S cien ces does not belong in the u n iv er -
s ity . Two p ro fesso rs  in m ore tech n ica l d isc ip lin es indicated an equal
disdain for  those in the hum anities. One of th ese  in terv iew ees stated ,
"I don’t give a darn what happens outside this departm ent, " while the
other stated  h is contem pt for the "arts group, " who
affect u n iversity  p o lic ies  m ore than the sc ien ce  p eop le . They  
have le s s  to do, and they spend m ore tim e talking about th ese  
th in gs. And a lso  they are  m ore in terested  in purely academ ic  
pursuits and have le s s  opportunity for outside work.
Logan W ilson has stated  that the "university facu lty , according
74to the ideal type, appears as a body of eq u a ls . " Traditionally  the 
faculty a lso  rep resen ts a com m unity of sc h o la r s . The se n se  of e th ica l 
resp on sib ility  to the u n iversity , how ever, is  la rg e ly  in terp reted  by  
in terv iew ees in a mundane and form al fash ion . A greem ent among in te r ­
v iew ees as to both the actual and ideal u n iversity  organization was p e r -  
\
ceptib le only in rela tion  to p r o fe sso r ia l obligations to students. The 
d esire  for facu lty  control oyer u n iv ersity  m atters w as nowhere m ore  
apparent than in the in te rv iew ee s’ d iscu ssio n  of ad m ission  standards 
and other m atters pertaining to u n iv ersity  students, in terv iew ees w ere  
much m ore articu la te  about b a rr iers  betw een facu lty  m em bers than 
about the p o ss ib ility  or b en efic ia l consequences of the rem oval of those
74W ilson, op. c it . , p. 73.
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b a r r ie r s . Where a sen se  of e th ica l resp on sib ility  to the u n iversity  
was expressed ., it was gen era lly  stated  in term s of form al and con -  
tractual ob ligation s, rather than in term s of obligations to the pursuit 
of learning im puted to a com m unity of sc h o la r s . The c a r r ie r s  of the 
academ ic tradition , the "community of sc h o la r s , " are  studied  in the  
follow ing sectio n .
COLLEAGUESHIP AMONG ACADEMICIANS
Ideally , u n iversity  p r o fesso r s  are united in the pursuit of co m ­
mon p ro fession a l activ ity  within the u n iv ersity . In r ea lity , how ever, 
th e ir  in terests  and objectives are  often d isp arate , if  not contrad ictory .
In attem pting to gauge p ro fession a l identification  and so lid a r ity , m em b er­
sh ip  within the A m erican  A sso c ia tio n  of U n iversity  P ro fe sso r s  is  not a 
d ec is iv e  index. Logan W ilson finds that:
A sid e  from  the fact that the em ployee status of p r o fesso r s  
p laces definite lim its  upon the pow ers of th eir  p ro fessio n a l 
organization to c la r ify  is su e s  in its own w ay, there is the addi­
tional com plication  of w idely d ivergent in te r e s ts . The average  
acad em ician 's tim e and energy, are divided among a number of 
sch o la r ly  and sc ien tific  s o c ie t ie s ,  and th ese  often have a p r iority  
of in terest for  him  which le s s e n s  the amount of attention he can  
or does g ive to a s tr ic t ly  p ro fessio n a l a sso c ia tio n , so that the
A .A . U. P . labors under h eav ier  odds than does the A m erican
75M edical A sso c ia tio n  or the A m erican  B ar A sso c ia tio n ,
The fr a ilit ie s  of the A . A . U. P . , L ieberm an s ta te s , render it
75Ibid, , pp. 132-33.
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hardly a m odel of p ro fession a l organization . The A .A . U. P . 
im poses no qualitative standards for  m em b ersh ip . It has no 
code of eth ics and ex er ts  p ractica lly  no p ro fession a l d iscip line  
among its m em b ers. Its im pact upon cer tifica tio n  and a c ­
creditation  are a t b est n eg lig ib le . In 1955, dues in the A .A .
U. P . w ere r a ise d  from  $ 5 .0 0  to $ 7 .5 0 , a figure which is s t i l l  
much too low  to accom p lish  m ore than a few  lim ited  o b jec­
t iv e s .  L ocal dues are usually  m uch le s s ;  as m ight be e x ­
pected , lo ca l branches of the A .A .U . P . ai*e typ ica lly  weak  
and in effec tive . If there is grea ter  freed om  and m ore p ro ­
fe ss io n a l autonom y at the co llege  le v e l, it is  not becau se  the 
p ro fesso rs  have a m ore effective  organization  (as som e naive  
p ro fesso rs  b e lie v e ) , but because the public is  m ore tolerant 
of what goes on in co llege  c la s s e s .  ^
L leberm an further points out that the r e a l incom e b efore  taxes of phy­
s ic ia n s , law yers and ind ustria l w orkers r o se  during the period  from  
1940 to 1954, while that of co llege  p r o fesso r s  declined  five per cen t.
In attem pting to "make both ends m eet" through outside em ploym ent, 
he adds, the co lleg e  p ro fesso r  is  gradually becom ing indistinguishable  
fro m  the b u sin ess  w orld . L ieberm an m aintains that:
The rea so n s for the decline of co llege  teaching are not 
m uch different from  the reason s for the decline of teaching  
in the low^r g ra d es. They include: the inab ility  to r e s tr ic t  
the supply to qualified  personnel; an u n rea lis tic  attitude toward  
the power structure of the educational sy stem ; a snobbish a vo id ­
ance of techn iques, m ere ly  becau se  they have b een  a sso c ia ted  
h is to r ica lly  with organ ized  labor; a strik ing inab ility  to avoid  
in tra-occupational disputes which weaken the group a3 a  whole; 
the lack  of any c le a r -c u t  dem arcation  betw een  the boundaries 
of p ro fesso rs  and a d m in istra to rs; to leration  of tr iv ia liza tion  
of fu n ctions; a grow ing em phasis on p erson a lity  and so c ia l a t­
ta inm ents, rather than upon the com m and of p ro fession a l
76' L ieberm an, op. c i t . , p. 506.
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77d isc ip lin es--o n e  could extend this l i s t  indefinitely.
L ieberm an also  a sse r ts  that:
P rofession a l unity requires much m ore than m em bership in 
a common organisation. It requires a comm on body of pro­
fess io n a l subject m atter, a unity of in terest, a diffusion of 
power among the m em bersh ip , and the absence of d iv isiye  
distinctions betw een the m em bers of the p rofession a l group. 78
Many ch a ra cter istics  of p ro fessio n s, such as a profession a l 
organisation  which controls m em bership in and exclusion  from  the p ro­
fe s s io n  and a uniform ly adopted code of p ro fession a l e th ics , cannot be 
attributed to acad em ician s. H ence, avenues for the cultivation and e x ­
p ress io n  of in-group so lidarity  have never been  opened. A s a co n se ­
quence, the developm ent of profession a l so lid arity  among academ icians 
is  le f t  to such chance factors as location  in a facu lty -cen tered  u n iver­
s ity  and strong personal inclination toward identification with the a ca ­
dem ic w orld. The absence of those ch a ra cter istics  assum ed  to be 
typ ica l of p rofession s has a peculiar im pact upon the sen se  of eth ical 
obligations to co lleagu es and to the p rofession a l group which they theo­
re tica lly  rep resen t: (1) Interview ees appear to interpret the term  
"colleagues " to mean individuals of in te llectual in terests identical with
77Ib id ., p. 507. It is intersting to note that of the tw enty-five  
in terv iew ees, only nine are presen t m em b ers, and four are past m em ­
b ers  of the A .A . U. P . A  rev iew  of these academ ician 's interview s 
ind icates no appreciable d ifference betw een their p rofession a l id en tifica ­
tion and that of non-A . A . XJ. P . m em b ers„
78Ibid. , p. 504.
or s im ila r  to their own, F or the m ost part, they cannot conceive of 
an academ ician 's obligations to a ll  mem b ers of the academ ic world;
(2) The in terv iew ees endorse their  individuality as a laudable ch arac­
te r is t ic  of u n iversity  p ro fesso rs; (1) The se lf-im a g e  of the a ca d em i­
cian  is gradually m erging into the lay  v/orld. The "professional 
type" is disappearing; (4} Due to the m ater ia l disadvantages of a c a ­
dem ic l i f e ,  the concept of "calling" is gradually eroded . The fee lin g  
of dedication is  often w eighed against cognizance of the heavy m ater ia l 
sa c r if ic e s  incumbent upon academ ician s; (5) A cadem icians apparently  
share s im ila r  but not com m on econom ic fa te s . E xtra -acad em ic  su p­
port to som e extent o ffers a  rep rieve  for-th e m ater ia l plight of a c a ­
dem icians'w hose d isc ip lin es len d  th em se lv es to lay  in terest groups.
On the other hand, th ose  d isc ip lin es (m ainly in the hum anities} which  
do not lend  th em se lves to u tiliza tion  by lay  in te re st groups m ay contain  
the co re  of p ro fession a l so lid a r ity . T his p o ss ib ility , how ever, is  d e ­
fea ted  by person al reluctance to un ite , and r iv a lry  w ithin this segm ent 
of the u n iversity  population.
in terv iew ees, with three excep tion s, sta ted  that academ icians  
are  ind ividualistic  rather than so lid a ry . This ch aracteriza tion  of aca^  
dem icians was g en era lly  e x p r e sse d  without r e g r e t , indeed, for a few  
in terv iew ees , individuality w as sta ted  to be a v e ry  high va lue. F or e x ­
am p le , one in terview ee stated;
I think that it is a com m on A m erican  fee lin g  that we lik e  people
to be like other peop le. We want som eone who is  enough of a
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type that he wouldn't stand out too much. I think that tends to 
flatten  us out and render us typ es. I  think of p rofession a l life  
as one of the few  p laces that you can afford to he different 
without making your cause suffer* O riginality should be an 
a ss e t , and not a liab ility !
Ideally * the p rofession a l man develops a sen se  of obligation to 
colleagu es through which in terest in preserving the p rofession  and 
promulgating its in terests is  exp ressed . However, the bifurcation of
v
the academ ician’s p rofessional identification m ilita tes against p r o fes­
sion al so lid arity , and obscures the nature of colleague obligations. 
Individual d iscip lines v irtually  act as a centrifugal force  drawing a c a ­
dem icians away from  the com m on pursuit of knowledge to the various 
secto rs  of which knowledge is com posed.
In d iscu ssin g  their eth ica l obligations to  co lleagu es, the m ajority  
of in terv iew ees conceived  of ''colleagues" as a term  denoting individuals 
within the coniines of th e ir  departm ents and scholars of their d iscip lines  
and rela ted  d iscip lines only. Thus, "colleague obligations " included  
cooperation in departm ental ta sk s , exchange of knowledge and inform a­
tion, non-in terference in individual g o a ls , a consideration  of different 
viewpoints in m atters of departm ental p o licy , a ss is ta n ce  to new  in ­
structors within the departm ent and, as one interview ee put it, "recog­
nition of m erit of the fe llow  below  you in the h ierarch y. " D iscretion , 
keeping colleague confidences, loyalty , and the tolerance of individual 
thought w ere m entioned, as w ell as "keeping abreast of advancem ent in 
the field" for the sake of stim ulating co llea g u es. One professor  of a
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so c ia l  sc ien ce  stated; "Since you are in the fie ld  and have a d esire  
to se e  the f ie ld  w ell rep resen ted , you owe your colleague in that r e ­
gard" (in m aintaining the dignity of the d is c ip lin e .) In som e c a se s  
the term  "colleague " was extended to include a ll m em bers of the ind i­
vidual's d isc ip lin e , ha th ese  c a se s , colleague obligations included  
the com m unication of r ese a rc h  activ ity  and r e su lts .
F ew  academ ician s included the en tire  faculty within the term  
"colleague. " Those who in terpreted  the term  in this fash ion  e m ­
ph asized  the academ ician 's obligation to constantly  im prove his m ind  
in order to contribute to d iscu ssio n s conducted on an in terd iscip lin ary  
b a s is .  In addition, the n e c e ss ity  for m aintaining the e s te e m  of the 
acad em ic  p ro fessio n  as a unit was m entioned. One p ro fesso r  co m ­
m ented, "It's very  e sse n tia l that you put up a united front for the 
stu dents, b ecau se  they w ill have a d istru st of p r o fesso r s  where there  
are obvious fa c tio n s ."
A few  in terv iew ees stated  that no obligations of any sp ec ia lize d  
nature are due co llea g u es . The "golden rule"  or obligations which any 
individual ow es to his fe llow -m an  w ere stated  by th ese  in terv iew ees as 
so le  colleague obligations within the academ ic p ro fessio n .
Their so c ia l a s s o c ia te s , in terv iew ees stated , are gen era lly  
dravm from  the u n iv ersity , but from  either their  own departm ent or 
departm ents c lo se ly  re la ted  to it. In terestingly  enough, how ever, s ix  
academ ician s stated  that they do not a sso c ia te  so c ia lly  with other
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academ ician s, one of them  adding that he avoids these associa tion s:
"I see  them  a ll the tim e , and I have a  cu riosity  about the r e s t  of the 
worlds so  I a ssocia te  with the people on the outside, I have lawyer and 
doctor fr ien d s. My c lo s e s t  fr ien d s, I suppose, are in the academ ic  
world. " Those academ icians who draw so c ia l companions from  the 
u n iversity  group did not s tr e s s  "shop talk" as meaning anything other 
than d iscu ssion s about is su es  within their particular d isc ip lin es. Issu es  
of im portance to the academ ic p rofession  in general, and the need for  
iso la tion  of p ro fessors from  the general com m unity, w ere not m en­
tioned, A p rofessor  of so c ia l sc ien ces  reflec ted  upon the ivory tower  
concept:
They u sed  to be able to spot the educated m an, the p ro fesso r , 
two blocks aw ay--th e academ ic stoop, the hollow  ch est, the 
absen t-m in dedn ess. But you could walk down Third Street and 
m eet ten p ro fessors and ten m erchants and you couldn’t te ll 
which are which. We have had Rotarian presidents from  the 
faculty. The m odern p rofessor  is pretty hard to  distinguish  
from  others.
Uniform ly, in terv iew ees stated  that their departm ents are m ost 
c lo se ly  a llied  with those ir, the sam e co llege  or gen era l d iv ision . They 
stated  that their departm ents are  m ost rem ote from  those in which the 
subject m atter is far rem oved from  their own. Thus, a p ro fessor  of 
A griculture stated  that his departm ent is rem ote from  the A r ts , and a 
p ro fessor  of M athem atics ex p ressed  the rem oten ess of his departm ent 
from  Home E con om ics. A m easure of antagonism  betw een the hum ani­
tie s  and engineering, b u sin ess and agriculture was perceptib le in-these
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rem ark s. Of the total interview ee group* no academ ician deplored  
the distance betw een different d ivisions of the u n iversity  nor s tr e s se d  
the ideal unity of higher learn ing . This is a ll the m ore indicative of 
the lack of so lid arity  within the academ ic p rofession , in view  of the 
fact that only two in terview ees interpreted  the problem  of rem oten ess  
betw een d iscip lin es in term s of p restige  and com petition for the r e ­
cruitm ent of pfudents. Intellectual rem oten ess betw een d iscip lines was 
em phasized . Although conducting their p ro fession a l activ ity  in a com ­
mon lo cu s, often within sight and sound of one another daily , in ter ­
v iew ees w ere m ore articulate concerning the d iv isive rather than the 
unitary ch a ra cter istics  of academ ic life ,
ha keeping with their varied  interpretations of the term  "col­
leagu es"  in terv iew ees w ere equally divided in their v iew  of what 
c r iter ia  are u tilized  to evaluate co lleagu es within the academ ic p r o fes­
sion , One group s tr e s se d  general academ ic c r ite r ia , and another e m ­
phasized  com petence in the sp ec ia lized  fie ld  of knowledge. One p r o fes­
sor  stated  that a  colleague is  judged, at the undergraduate le v e l, in 
term s of the quality of his teaching:
Is he a departm ent builder ? To what extent does he stim ulate  
students to m ajor and m inor in the f ie ld ?  And you have got to  
do som e reading and writing to be a good teach er, so  for a 
graduate p ro fesso r , r e se a rc h  would com e f ir s t  because it's  
a p rerequ isite  to good teaching. He m ust be able to get along 
with his co lleagu es and h is students, too.
This in terview ee subordinated exce llen ce  in scholarship to academ ic
e x c e lle n c e , although he apparently p erce ived  no incom patibility  b e ­
tw een the two a c t iv it ie s . A group of p ro fesso rs  stated  that the c r iter ia  
for  colleague evaluation include ex ce llen ce  in teaching, departm ental 
cooperation , and gen era l in te llectu a l capacity .
On the other hand, many in terv iew ees stated  that co lleagu e e v a l­
uation is b ased  upon d istinction  in sch o larsh ip . W ilson has noted that
w hile the " p restige  of the educator is p rim arily  dependent on his students
79that of the sch o lar  is independent of his students. " . Many in terv iew ees
w ere aware that m ater ia l rew ards and p restige  are awarded on the b a s is  
of r e se a rc h  ach ievem en t. The ro le  of publications in person al advance­
m ent was m entioned by m ore than one in terv iew ee . A p ro fesso r  of a 
p h ysica l sc ien ce  observed:
Som etim es a person  la rg e ly  on the teaching sid e fe e ls  that much 
of the advancem ent goes to those who don't do much teach ing. I 
don't know that that fee lin g  is  ju stified , although the p erson  who 
puts a good deal of tim e into teaching has litt le  opportunity to do 
m uch r ese a rc h .
W orth as a  tea ch er , one departm ent head stated , is "well down on the 
i i s t .  "
D iscrim in ation  against co lleagu es w as sa id  to be b ased  on p e r ­
son a l q u a lities , and only in two c a se s  was d iscrim ination  r e la ted  to 
chance for  m a ter ia l advancem ent. P erson a l exp erien ce  was apparently  
the determ ining factor in gauging the aw aren ess of d iscr im in ation , sin ce
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one in terv iew ee stated that d iscrim ination  is " less lik e ly  to be on
r a c e , creed  or color lin es  than in any other p ro fession  I know of, "
w hereas a confrere stated  that
it won't be adm itted , but y e s - -r e lig io u s  and r a c ia l. That's 
why you’ve got to be hon est. I think you find that prevalent 
among the o ld -t im e r s . We younger o n e s - - i f  a person  is w e ll-  
trained , w e ll th a t’s it . The older group.tends to have those  
p reju d ices.
B ecker has m aintained that in order to p reserv e  the p ro fessio n a l ■
status o f acad em ic ian s, "bollege and u n iversity  teach ers m ust think of
th em se lv es  f ir s t  as teach ers and second as students of the various fie ld s  
80
of know ledge. " H ow ever, in terv iew ees conceive of an academ ic type 
w ith difficulty; fu rth erm ore, those who p rofess the ex isten ce  of an 
"academ ic type" com m ent upon his gradual disappearance as the a c a ­
dem ic and the lay  w orld  m erg e . It has been ob served  that
there is a high degree of se lf-a lien ation , am ong A m erican  
p r o fe sso r s . It is  d ifficu lt to know where to draw the line 
betw een  healthy s e lf -c r it ic is m  and co rro siv e  se lf-d isd a in , but 
th ere  is  r ea so n  to b e liev e  that the A m erican  academ ic p r o fe s­
sion  frequently  c r o s s e s  w ell beyond the lin e , to  the detrim ent 
of its own working m ora le . A student who traced  com m ent on 
the co llege  p ro fesso r  through twenty m agazines over a period  
of forty  y ea rs has found a predom inantly unfavourable s te r e o ­
type of the p ro fessor; he notes that m any of the m ost c r it ic a l  
a r tic le s  w ere w ritten  by acad em ic ian s.
8 0 B e ck er , op. c i t . , p. 94.
81 H ofstadter and Hardy, op. c it . , pp, 121-22* In a footnote, the 
authors aptly point out that, "Of co u rse , there are form al and inform al 
p ro fessio n a l sanctions that prevent m em bers o f, sa y , the leg a l and 
m ed ica l p ro fession s from  publishing com parable c r it ic ism s  of th eir  
own co llea g u es , while p r o fesso r s  are fre e  to be a r ticu la te . " Ib id ., 
p. 1 2 2 .
In d iscu ssin g  their se lf- im a g e , in terv iew ees varied  in their ch a r a cter i­
zation  of the p ro fesso r  from  an individual m ore conservative than the 
laym an to a lib era l and le s s  conventionally  prejudiced individuate P r o ­
fe s s o r s  w ere sa id  to be loquacious and enam ored of a captive audience, 
m ore inform ed than the layman on' contem porary a ffa ir s , and "bossy"  
both in academ ic and ex tra -p ro fess io n a l re la tio n sh ip s. One in ter ­
v iew ee m aintained that only good sch o lars can be d istinguished  from  
laym en in that they are gen era lly  "proud, r e se rv e d , and im p ractica l. 1 1  
C ertain  ronie.nticized conceptions of the "absent-m inded p rofessor"  
w ere developed by in terv iew ees. One academ ician  su ggested  that 
p r o fe sso r s  have "a b it m ore benign look than other peop le. They  
don*t se e m  to have that predatory look . They have a m ore to lerant 
a ir i  " Shabby cloth ing, 'b eat-u p  c a r s , " a d istin ctive manner of 
sp eech , poor groom ing, argu m en tativen ess, love for debate and the 
d e sir e  to teach both within and without the c la ssro o m  situation w ere  
attributed to the academ ician . One p ro fesso r  stated  that academ ician s 1 
hom es "are f i lle d  with b ook s, ty p ew riters , and a ll the other acco u tre ­
m ent of the p ro fessio n . " An in terv iew ee n osta lg ica lly  rec a lled  that at 
one of the ivy-leagu e u n iv e r s it ie s , you "could te ll  your academ ic  
fa th ers b ecau se  of the beards and m oustaches which are  m ore p r e ­
valen t th e re . " Where he was recogn ized  to e x is t , the academ ic type 
w as r a re ly  a scr ib ed  a r is to cr a tic  q u a litie s . Pointing out that th ere  is  
m uch le s s  so c ia l inheritance of occupation and m uch m ore recru itm en t
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from  below  m id d le -c la ss  ranks in the academ ic than in any other p ro­
fe s s io n , W ilson sta tes:
The so c ia l com position  of the academ ic group, togehter  
w ith its econom ic sta tu s. . . m akes for strongly dem ocratic - 
minded fa cu lt ie s , typ ica lly  plebian cu ltural in terests  outside  
the fie ld  of sp ec ia liza tio n , and a gen era lly  ph ilistine s ty le  of 
l i f e .  If one w ere looking for com parisons in other s o c ie t ie s ,  
A m erican  academ icians would have m ore points in com m on  
so c ia lly  with the new  q u asi-p ro letar ian  in te lligen tsia  of the 
U. S .S .R . than with the a r is to cr a tic a lly  inclin ed  u n iversity  
sta ffs of p re -N a z i G erm any. ^
C ertain  in te llectu a l qu alities were sta ted  to be peculiar to the aca d em i­
c ian , among them  freed om  from  b ia s , prejudice and irration a l thought. 
In terest in humanity was sta ted  by many in terv iew ees to be an ideal 
tra it of the p r o fe sso r ia l group.
E leven  aca d em ic ia n s, how ever, contended eith er  that the d is ­
tinction  betw een the p ro fesso r  and the lay  w orld is dim inish ing, or that 
it no longer e x is t s .  A p ro fesso r  of a p h ysica l sc ien ce  stated  that "in 
Europe the p ro fesso r 's  whole way of living is d ifferent, but not h ere . 
D r ess  them  in the sam e c lo th es and put them  in the sam e restau ran t  
and you can't t e l l  which are p r o fe s so r s . " This, rem ark  is  in accord  with  
W ilson's contention:. _, .
82 W ilson, op. c i t . , p. 19. W ilson adds that, "In making the 
a scen t from  low er c la s s  o r ig in s , academ ic recru its  are m ore lik e ly  
to  acquire the in te llectu a l than the so c ia l g r a c e s . E xcept in the 
hu m an ities, the reg im en  of becom ing a p ro fesso r  m ay indeed so 
groove the so c ia l p erson ality  that it is  left undeveloped cu lturally  
and a r tis t ic a lly  outside the fie ld  of sp ec ia liza tio n . " Ibid.
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A few  p rofession a ls reta in  the p in ce -n ez , frock  coat, beard  
or g o a tee , and other outward sym bols of their group, but in 
the hotel lobby or lounge car it is  d ifficult at a glance to dis - 
tinguish  the p ro fesso r , doctor, la w y er , c lerk , m erchant, 
m anufacturer, or* sa lesm an .
W ilson, how ever, m aintains that a "closer acquaintance" w ill revea l
84"the indelible stam p of the occupation upon personality . " Subtle 
ch a ra cter istics  of the academ ician as a type have eluded sev era l  
in terv iew ees. On the other hand, those who m aintained that d is tin c ­
tive  features s t i l l  pertain to un iversity  p ro fessors a lm ost invariably  
included im pecuniousness as an em blem  of p ro fesso r ia l statu s. The 
in terv iew ees' aw areness of the re la tive  plight of the academ ician as 
com pared with the m ateria l situation of other p rofession s and o c ­
cupations was even m ore pronounced in their d iscu ssio n  of the s a c r i­
f ic e s  n e c e ssa r ily  .made by acad em ician s. Even those in terview ees who 
denied that academ icians are distinguishable from  the lay  world d is ­
cu ssed  econom ic deprivation as a sine qua non of academ ic l ife .  
H ofstadter and Hardy point out:
The mandarin among the C h in ese, the Talmudic schblar  
among the Jew s, the A cadem y m em ber among the E nglish , 
the p rofessor  among the G erm ans and in other continental 
countries -  -a ll these m en of knowledge have been shown great  
deferen ce, equal or superior to that given the r ich est b u s in e ss ­
m en, high p o litica l o ff ic ia ls , and high-ranking m ilitary  o ff ice r s .
In the United States a se v er e ly  attenuated form  of this resp ec t
^ I b id .  , p. 152.
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is perhaps granted to a few  em inent p ro fessors at a few  great 
cen ters of learning; but even among them  it is  a dilute a ffa ir , 
and the status gratifications of the stereotyped  a ss is ta n t pro­
fe s so r  of E nglish  at Poduixk C ollege are  negligible,,
Com pared with other p rofession s in the United S ta tes, the authors 
sta te , a m em ber of the academ ic p rofession  is "in a singularly  d iffi­
cult position" with regard  to sa lary  and leg a l and so c ia l sta tu s,
and of many asp ects of his situation which determ ine his 
independence. During the p re -C iv il War period the A m erican  
p rofessor  held a position in the comm on law  which, although 
ambiguous and undeterm ined, su ggested  that he was m ore than 
a hired em ployee of the academ ic corporation. ^ 6
Although their com m ents concerning the plight of the academ ician lack
o n
B arzun's som ewhat b itter edge, nearly  ev ery  interview ee d iscu ssed  
the m ateria l problem s of the academ ic p ro fession  in at le a s t  one con­
tex t. "hi choosing the academ ic p rofession , " one p rofessor  in the 
hurnanities stated , "you a lm ost have to take the vow of poverty. "
It might be suggested  that, because of their  rela tive  agreem ent 
concerning the need for improving the econom ic situation of the p r o fe s ­
sion , academ icians would find a ra ison  d*etre for increasing so lid arity .
^ H o fsta d fer  and Hardy, op. c i t . , p. 121.
86Ibid. , pp. 119-20.
87Barzun com m ents that, "Society expects that teachers sh all 
d ress w e ll, live  in a suitable d is tr ic t , and frequent good com p an y--a ll on 
the sa lary  of a policem an. Som e co lleg es have recogn ized  th is quasi im ­
p o ssib ility  by refusing .to appoint young men as instructors u n less they  
have at le a s t  a sm a ll independent incom e. Another way would be to  have 
prom ising young men in the p rofession  ad vertise  for w ives with dow ries; 
or perhaps one of the foundations could subsid ize  campus eu g en ics; the 
academ ic couple would subm it the baby as evidence of good faith , and 
m eanwhile a m em ber of the p rofession  would have benefited  from  the 
one freedom  it m ost n eed s--th e  freed om  from  c a re , 1 1 B arzun, op. c it . , 
pp. 290-91 ,
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F urth er, the issu e  is particu larly  aggravated in certa in  departm ents 
w here the p o ssib ility  of supplem enting incom es through consultation  
is re la tiv e ly  n on -ex isten t. "If the chips w ere down, " one p ro fessor  
sa id  of his con freres in the hum anities, "they wouldn't be individu­
a lis t ic ,  because m ost of them  are dependent on their p osition s. F ew  
can go out into industry or r e se a rc h  so  e a s ily . " Another interview ee  
stated  that m ala ise  is  read ily  e x p ressed  by individuals in the hum ani­
t ie s :
In the hum anities they tend to be m ore ind ividualistic than in 
en gineerin g . The engineering mind is  born of routine thought 
p r o c e sse s ;  they tend to hold together m ore , The agricu lture  
people tend to think of th em se lves as representing the farm er  
and of the farm er as a fru stra ted  person  in so c ie ty . So they  
think they rep resen t the fru strated  fa r m e r . They hold to ­
geth er , In the h u m a n itie s --w e ll, the m ost outspoken m em ber  
of the facu lty  is lik e ly  to be in the A rt D epartm ent, or the 
E n glish  D epartm ent, or in F ore ign  L anguages.
A p ro fesso r  in a tech n ica l departm ent attributed the fa c ility  for  
"rocking the boat" to individuals in the h u m anities. This in terview ee  
sta ted  that individuals in the hum anities have le s s  opportunity for 
supplem enting their  academ ic s a la r ie s , w hile he added,- "I derive  
a lo t of m y incom e from  consu ltation , and I don't depend on m y tea ch ­
ing sa la ry  for a live lih ood . "
The d e sire  for organization of academ icians for  the purpose of 
enhancing their so c io -eco n o m ic  sta tu s, how ever, was b a re ly  acknow­
led ged  b y  in terv iew ees in the hum anities. The fear  of lo s s  of p r o fe s ­
s o r ia l dignity through o v er-em p h a sis  on m oney was ex p r essed  by one
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interview ee* An European p ro fesso r  com m ented, "I think th e r e ’s a
kind of eth ics p resen t here which seem s to be against organizing the
facu lty . They fe e l like it  would m ean they are Im itating lab orers or
som ething. M D iscontent with their m ater ia l situation , in terv iew ees
stated, is  often e x p r e sse d  in personal relationsh ips with c o llea g u es .
One p ro fesso r  in the hum anities com m ented;
There are many people in the academ ic p ro fession  who've got 
th em se lv es into a sh e ll. They have no in te re st in anything 
u n less it is individual or p erson al. I suppose a ll  those people 
get together in their sh e lls  and m utter at each other.
The developm ent of p ro fession a l so lid arity  was openly advocated by only
one in terv iew ee , a p ro fesso r  of a so c ia l sc ie n c e , who stated  that
so lid a r ity  should be cu ltivated  only for im proving the p r o fe s so r ’s
1 ’p ecu n iaryM lo t.
On the b a s is  of tw enty-five in terv iew s, no gen era lisa tion  about 
eith er  ex isten t oi* incip ient academ ic p ro fession a l so lid ar ity  can be 
m ade. The reason s for the d iv is iv en ess  of academ ic life  m ay be lis te d  
as the b ifurcation  of p ro fession a l identification , the sp ec ia liza tion  of 
know ledge, a strong defense of the ’’virtue" of individuality, a gradual 
disappearance of the academ ician  as a  type, and a m erging of the a c a ­
dem ic and la y  w orld s. C ertain  c h a r a cter is tic s  of the academ ic ca reer  , 
such  as nom adism  and the ep hem erality  of colleague relation sh ip s  
particu larly  among the younger facu lty  m em b ers, augm ent the b a r r ie rs  
to p ro fession a l so lid a r ity . C oncern for their  so c io -eco n o m ic  plight 
apparently further d ivides acad em ic ian s, rather than serv in g  as a
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b a s is  of so lid a r ity , . A ;sen se  of the com m on ness o f p ro fess io n a l fate  
appears to depend so le ly  upon p erson a l fa c to r s , A fu ll p r o fe sso r , 
incredu lous at his c o lle a g u e s 1 s ta tem en ts that they are  unable to 
affox’d even  the books n e c e ssa r y  for p erson a l l ib r a r ie s ,  sta ted , "Of 
c o u r se , I've alw ays had an independent in com e, and I cam e out of 
sch o o l when the sa la r ie s  w ere good, "
Although the m ajority  of in terv iew ees had m aintained that the 
acad em ic  p ro fess io n  is  a "calling , " only a few  su g g ested  that in d i­
v iduals who lea v e  the p ro fess io n  do so  out of som e p ro fess io n a l in ­
adequacy such  as the la ck  of acad em ic  c u r io s ity , a  d is lik e  of teaching, 
or an o v e r -em p h a sis  on "m aterial th in g s, " Only one p ro fesso r  sta ted  
that individuals who lea v e  the acad em ic  p r o fess io n  are "people that 
r e a lly  didn't belong in the f ir s t  p lace b ecau se  they w eren 't dedicated  
enough, " The m ajority  of in terv iew ees sta ted  that the e x -p r o fe sso r  
abandoned the p ro fess io n  b ecau se  of fin an cia l tem p tation s. There was 
l it t le  condem nation of th is  action; one p r o fe sso r  even  su g g ested  that 
e x -p r o fe s s o r s  "are sm a rter  than u s , "
A ca d em ic ia n s , it w ill  be r e c a lle d , w ere a lso  in v irtu a lly  unani­
m ous agreem en t concern ing the need  for  r a is in g  standards of u n iv ersity  
a d m iss io n s . H ow ever, no united  front for  a so lu tion  to th is prob lem  was 
su g g ested . C oncerned  w ith the prob lem  of 1 ’pr ofe s s ionaliz  at ion " of u n i­
v e r s ity  p r o fe s s o r s , B eck er  has su g g ested  that m ea su res  should be 
taken tow ard the p a ssa g e  of sta te  law s w hich w ould p erm it only qualified
persons to teach in co lleges and u n iv er s itie s , and the abolition of the 
ranking practice or the vesting  of exclu sive  ranking authority e ith er in 
the A . A . U. P . or the N .E .A . Department of Higher Education. At 
p resen t, he o b serv es , no uniform ity is  to be found in ranking from
un iversity  to un iversity , nor of standards for correlating p rofession a l
88achievem ent with the various ranks. This type of concern over the 
problem s of the academ ic p rofession  as such and suggestions for the 
solution of the problem s through a strengthening of academ ic so lidarity  
was a lm ost tota lly  lacking among in terv iew ees. Only one p rofessor  
e x p r e ss ly  noted the absence of uniform  regulations for the adm ission  
of individuals to the academ ic p ro fession , stating, "There are too many 
housew ives teaching p art-tim e , and things like that. How can itb e  a 
p ro fession ?"
Many situational factors m ilitate against the form ulation of 
so lid ar ity  within academ ic ranks. Traditionally, A m erican acad em i­
cians have n ever , to the extent of their European counterparts, r e p r e ­
sented  a com m unity of incorporated sch o la rs . Thus their d esire  to 
iso la te  the academ ic p rofession  from  the w orld of p rofession s and o c ­
cupations, and to enhance its soc io -econ om ic  sta tu s, is  la rg e ly  a 
function of individual inclination . The sen se  of colleague sh ip , of 
m em bersh ip  in a p rofession a l fratern ity , is cultivated  on a personal
88B eck er , op. c i t . , pp. 89-90.
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rather than on a p rofessional b a s is . Perhaps the m ost exp lic it s ta te ­
m ent of the aw aren ess of sharing a com m on p rofession a l life  was that 
of one academ ician who r e flec ted  that u n iversity  p ro fessors
once. . . w ere rea lly  or could m ore ju stly  be caricatured  as 
living in an ivory tow er. T hat’s no longer true. One of the 
things that s t i l l  se ts  them  ap art--an d  that's probably true of 
doctors, law yers, and the c le r g y - - is  an international co m -  
munity of in terest and personal knowledge. This is n ’t found 
in other walks of l ife . P eople know each  other because of what 
they have done, and without even having ever seen  each other.
A cadem icians apparently are bound sep arately  through the com m unica­
tion of sch o larly  in terests , rather than organically  united on the b asis  
of comm on p rofession a l statu s.
THE CODIFICATION OF ACADEMIC ETHICS
A ttem pts to E stab lish  a F orm al Code of  E thics
Among the outstanding tra its  of a p rofession  is  a codification  of 
its  eth ica l standards, w hich is  a sym bol of group so lid arity  as w ell as 
an exp ression  of group m orality . No code of eth ics has been  uniform ly  
developed and u n iversa lly  adopted by the academ ic p ro fessio n , although 
attem pts at codification  have been  made by the A m erican  A ssoc ia tion  of 
U niversity  P ro fe sso r s  through Com m ittee I, the C om m ittee on U niver­
s ity  E th ics . In 1916, the follow ing statem ent appeared in the A .A . U. P . 
B ulletin  concerning the a c tiv itie s  of this Com m ittee:
This Com m ittee m ay look forw ard to doing for the p rofession  
of un iversity  teach ers what the c o m m ittee s .on p ro fession a l eth ics  
have done for the m ed ical p rofession  and the leg a l p ro fession .
Within every  p rofession  there a r ise  typ ical problem s of conduct,
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for which neither law  nor ordinary m ora lity  provides either  
guide or con tro l. The b e s t  opinion should be form ulated  as  
a guide and stan d ard --a  standard to strengthen the conscien ce  
of the weak and a guide to inform  the youthful. Of co u r se , the 
subject of academ ic freed om  is  h ere  a part of the fie ld , but the 
restra in ts  which a governing board should put upon itse lf  ra ise  
a d istinct question  from  that of the restra in ts  which p ro fesso rs  
should put upon th em se lv es  reg a rd less  of the in terference of 
b oard s. M oreover, there is a large fie ld  of m orality  and 
propriety  in the rela tion s betw een p r o fesso r s  th e m se lv e s , 
betw een p ro fesso rs  and students, and betw een students, ^9
C hairm anships of C om m ittee I w ere held by su ch  w ell-know n  
philosophers as John Dewey and J. H. T ufts, and C om m ittee m em b er­
sh ips included tv/o d istinguished  so c io lo g is ts , K. A . R oss and U. G. 
W eatherly. The P re s id e n t’s rep ort la ter  in 1916 included a statem en t 
to the e ffec t that "communal life  in a sin gle  encam p m en t--an  e lem en t  
sh ared  with the m ilita ry  p ro fessio n , but lacking in the m ed ica l and 
le g a l p ro fess ion --ad d s to the need and p ossib ility"  of a cod ification  of
acad em ic  e t h i c s .^  The A .A .U . P , was sa id  to be "an organ of e x p r e s -
91
sion  and a m eans of sanction  for its p ro fessio n a l e th ica l co n sen su s . "
The P resid en t added that
the e ffectiv e  and fea s ib le  m ethod of building up a sy s te m  of 
p ractica l e th ic s , in  this sta te  of our p ro fessio n a l organization , 
is  by c a su is tr y . C a su istry , of c o u r se , in its  b e s t  and orig in a l
89
7  "C om m ittees of the A sso c ia tio n , " A m erican  A sso c ia tio n  of 
U n iversity  P r o fe sso r s  B u lle tin , 2 (A pril, 1916), 25.
90 "Report of the P resid en t, " A m erican  A sso c ia tio n  of U n iver- 
s ity  P r o fe sso r s  B u lletin , 2 (N ovem ber, 1916), 32.
91Ibid.
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s e n s e , is the building up of a sy stem  of p rincip les of conduct 
by the authoritative d ec is ion  of sp ec ific  e a se s  presen ted  fro m  
tim e to time,, Though the nam e acquired a reprobate meaning 
in the degeneration  of its u se  by e c c le s ia s t ic s ,  n ev erth e less  
the identica l sy s tem  has a lso  serv ed , in the right hands and 
under gig lit conditions, to build up som e of the m ost u sefu l 
and enduring sy stem s of law . Roman law  for four cen tu ries  
under the Jurisprudents, Jew ish  law  for se v er a l cen tu ries of 
the G hem ara of the R abbis, English law  for  s ix  cen tu ries under 
the Judges, and Japanese law  for at least, two centuries under 
the Tokugawa o ff ic ia ls , w ere a ll developed by c a se - la w . . . - 
In our own situation , th erefore , I look to case-ju dgm ents as 
the m ost prom ising m ethod for building up a sy stem  of p r o fe s ­
sion a l e th ic s . And I note that the C om m ittee, in its orig inal 
m essa g e  to the A sso c ia tio n , announced its intention to em ploy  
this m ethod . 9
A ccord in gly , m atters o f eth ica l concern subm itted to  the C om m ittee w ere
published  in the B u lletin  "in the hope that m em bers of the A sso c ia tio n
m ay be m oved to send to the chairm an of the C om m ittee their opinions
93on any of the top ics brought up. 1 , 7  T h ese p rob lem s, of no m ean r e le ­
vance to the contem porary academ ic w orld, included questions as to what 
types of "outside" occupations are allow able to the u n iversity  p ro fesso r , 
whether or not a u n iversity  p ro fesso r  should charge the governm ent for  
h is s e r v ic e s , m atters of patenting, and "to what extent is  a  p ro fesso r  in  
the other p ro fession a l fa cu ltie s  ju stified  in earning m oney by doing work
for individuals or corporations which m ay conceivab ly  influence his v iew s
94on top ics which he is  c a lled  upon to teach ?"  It was recogn ized  by
9 2 Ibid», pp. 3 2 -3 3 .
"Notes from  C om m ittees, 11 A m erican  A sso c ia tio n  of Uhiversii 
P r o fe sso r s  B u lletin , 3 (D ecem b er, 1917), I I .
94Ibid.
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C om m ittee I that m any m atters su g g ested  for its con sid eration  w ere  
c lo s e ly  re la ted  to th ose  of C om m ittee A , then term ed  the C om m ittee  
on A cad em ic  F reed o m . In addition to the m atters subm itted  in 1917, 
qu estion s d irec tly  re la ted  to  co lleagu e and institu tion al resp o n sib ility  
w ere r a ise d , including: ’’Kidding fo r  patronage by an instructor or 
departm ent at the exp en se  of other in stru ctors or departm ents in the 
sa m e  in stitu tion , " the p ropriety  of using u n iv ersity  stationary when 
w riting about public a f fa ir s , and "the etiquette to be fo llow ed  on rece ip t  
of an offer from  another in stitu tion  and the propriety  of resign ation s  
v/hich em b arass departm ents or in s t i tu t io n s .^
In a subsequent is su e  of the B u lle tin , C om m ittee I rep orted  a 
paucity  of c a se s  subm itted  fo r  publication and con sid eration  by a c a ­
d em ician s:
We have p roceed ed  step  by step  by a so r t  of c a se  m ethod  
and the r e su lt  has b een  that we have not had many c a s e s .  It 
m ay be that the tim e w ill soon c o m e . . . when the C om m ittee  
m ight w ise ly  attem pt som e other answ er upon g en era l p rob lem s, 
su ch  as th o se , for- ex a m p le , w hich two or three of the lo c a l  
chapters have r a is e d  th is p ast y e a r .^ k
Am ong th ese  w ere  the treatm ent of d ish on esty  in  exam in ation s, the e n ­
croachm ent of la rg e  b u sin ess  in te r e sts  upon cu rr icu la  planning, and
^ " C o m m itte e  A nnouncem ents , " A m erican  A sso c ia tio n  of Uni­
v e r s ity  P r o fe sso r s  B u lle tin , 4  (O ctober, 1918,)'-, 8 .
96 J . H. T u fts , "C om m ittee I, U n iversity  E th ic s , 1 1 A m erican  
A sso c ia tio n  of U n iversity  P r o fe s so r s  B u lle tin , 12 (F eb ru ary-M arch , 
1 9 2 6 ),'7 3 -7 4 .
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thb dom ination o£ p ro fesso rs  b y  ad m in istra tors. Chairm an T ufts, in 
th is rep ort, stated: " I think it is  quite p ossib le  that there are now
com ing to be m ore gen era l questions that the C om m ittee m ight in v e st!-
» 97gate with the endeavor of form ulating certa in  p r in c ip les , M
F rom  tim e to tim e , c a se s  w ere subm itted to C om m ittee I, and 
published in the B u lletin  with com m ents by the C om m ittee, In 1937, 
the U niversity  of M ichigan Chapter drafted a code of eth ics "with a 
v iew  to su b m ission  for publication in the B ulletin  of our A sso c ia tio n , 
not as a fin ish ed  code for which we would ask  adoption, but a s a m eans 
to e lic it  nation-w ide c r it ic ism , This code dealt with the relation s  
o f the u n iversity  p ro fesso r  to h is p r o fe s s io n ,99 to his stu dents, his 
c o lle a g u e s , h is institu tion  and its ad m in istrators and to the non- 
acad em ic  w orld.
J
The a c tiv itie s  of C om m ittee I waned to a point w here com m ittee  
rep orts no longer appear in the B u lle tin . Individual a r tic le s  concerned  
w ith academ ic eth ics a re  to be found in the B u lletin , among them
^ I b id . , p. 74,
98 "A Code of E th ics for T each ers in C o lleges and U n iv ersitie s , " 
A m erican  A sso c ia tio n  of U n iversity  P r o fe sso r s  B u lletin , 23 (F eb ru ary , 
1937}, 143,
^ T h is  includes ru les  relevan t to the academ ic p ro fessio n  and 
to the individual d isc ip lin e . H ow ever, the M ichigan code stipu lates  
/ I , .  C) that the " first duty of the teach er in  a ll c ircu m stan ces is  the 
d isco v ery  and exp osition  of the truth in his own fie ld  of study to the 
b e st  of his a b ility . " W ilson, op. c i t . , p. 231.
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K lapper's a r tic le  dealing la rg e ly  with the rela tion sh ip  betw een the
professor* and the -university adm in istration , and Suzzalo 's d is -
101cu ss ion of the im portance of academ ic p ro fessio n a l autonom y. In 
1935, Ruthven introduced and advocated the adoption of a com prehen­
s iv e  code of e th ics by  the A sso c ia tio n , and an extension  of this code 
to a ll u n iversity  p ro fesso rs  through the resp ec tiv e  ch ap ters. P e r ­
haps the m ost id ea listic  and le a s t  p articu lar ized  statem ent of the e th ica l 
id ea l of academ ic life  was m ade by E . G. K irkland, in an add ress of 
the retir in g  P resid en t of the A sso c ia tio n  in 1948. P ro fe sso r  Kirkland 
stated:
W hatever the age and its o b se ss io n s , the attainm ent of r e ­
sp on sib ility  in the teaching p ro fessio n  is  adm ittedly a task  
m ore d ifficu lt than in  m ost occupations. This is  inherent in 
the nature of our ca llin g . The teacher does not turn out a 
product whose w orth can be accu ra te ly  m easu red . His in ­
fluence upon the m ind and sp ir it  is  u su a lly  intangible; it is  
often un suspected  and unrecognized  by the student h im self; and 
it  is  alw ays delayed .
P aul K lapper, "The C ollege T eacher and H is P ro fessio n a l  
Status, " A m erican  A sso c ia tio n  of U n iversity  P ro fe sso r s  B u lle tin , 11 
(D ecem ber, 1925), 4 5 5 -6 3 .
101 Henry Su zzalo , "Teaching as a P ro fe ss io n , " A m erican  
A sso c ia tio n  of U n iversity  P r o fe sso r s  B u lle tin , 12 (M ay, 1926), 3 30 -35 .
102A . G. Ruthven, "A Code For P r o fe s s o r s , 1 1 A m erican  
A sso c ia tio n  of U n iversity  P r o fe sso r s  B u lle tin , 21 (O ctober, 1935),
4 8 2 -8 6 .
103Edward C . Kirkland, "Recipe For R esp on sib ility , " A m erican  
A sso c ia tio n  of U n iversity  P r o fe sso r s  B u lletin , 34 (Spring, 1948), 17.
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Professox* Kirkland design ates p r o fesso r ia l resp on sib ility
to acquire and constantly  en large a knowledge of their subject 
m atter , and to tran sm it their  knowledge to students and sc h o la r s .
T heir resp o n sib ility  is  to devise  e ffective  and honest procedures 
of se lf-ed u ca tio n , of r e se a r c h , and of teaching. While in the 
nature of the ca se  the resp on se  to this resp on sib ility  m ust be 
la rg e ly  an individual ach ievem en t, p ro fesso rs as a group have 
the duty of advancing su ggestion s and sp ec ifica tion s for the 
manner in which th ese r esp o n s ib ilit ie s  can be m et. ^04
Kirkland recom m ends facu lty  resp on sib ility  for the se lec tio n  of its own 
m em b ers, for the determ ination of f itn e ss  for prom otion, and for e s ­
tablish ing curricu lu m  and m ethods of teaching. He r e -a ff ir m s the 
trad itional ideal of academ ic obligation to ''d isin terested n ess in looking
for  truth, in tegrity  and independence of mind in reaching con clu sion s,
105and p o ise  and to leran ce in the statem ent of opinion. "
F rom  this b r ie f  resu m e, it  is  apparent that, although incip ient 
in the estab lish m en t of the A .A . U. P . i t s e lf  as a p ro fession a l organ iza ­
tion , a code of e th ics  for  academ ician s was given sp a rse  individual and 
group attention . A s a consequence of n e g lec t, no uniform ly adopted code 
is  p resen t to th is day. L ogahW ilson ob serves:
The p ro fesso r  's independence is  lim ited  by h is institu tional 
connection , and e sp e c ia lly  so  if he cannot d istin gu ish  betw een  
freed om  and l ic e n s e , yet there are in m ost u n iv er s itie s  few  
p ositive  hindrances upon h is in te llec tu a l in itia tiv e . {That th is is  
true m ay be due in large part to the prevailing factual situation  
that Ms p o litica l and so c ia l v iew s se ld om  go beyond the p recon ­
ceptions of the m iddle c la s s  to w hich he b e lo n g s. )  There is  no
'
I
1 Q4 Ib id ., p . 21.
105Ib id . , p. 26.
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u n iversa l acceptance in the academ ic p rofession  of any e x ­
p lic it  statem ent analogous to the H ippocratic oath, and for 
many m em bers there is m erely  a vague understanding of 
those id ea ls or norm s of conduct that overreach  the s a t is fa c ­
tion of individual d e s ir e s . Be they exp lic it or im p lic it, how ­
e v e r , institutional codes help to define situations for individual 
m em bers; they se t  up ru les that in s is t  upon som ething m ore  
than "a m ere ly  econom ic log ic  of production, " and the fact that 
many verb a lized  codes are nothing m ore than em pty id eolog ies  
in no way negates the im portance of having them . For a group  
to m aintain its e lf , sp ec ia l conditions of su c c e ss  m ust be 
form ulated , error  penalized , and deliberate deviation pun­
ished .
The absence of an eth ica l code for academ icians h as , as prev iou sly  been  
indicated, been u sed  as evidence of the lack  of p ro fessio n a lism  among 
the academ ic group. B ryson  m aintains that teach ers do not "com ­
pletely"  constitute a p ro fession a l group "because, for one thing, they
do not enforce r igorou sly  a standard of group eth ics on the m em bers of
10 '
th e ir  own group to the sam e extent as do law yers'. . . or p h ysic ian s. " 
L ew is and Maude, noting that som etim es em ploym ent m ay con flict with  
a p ro fession a l cod e, su ggest that "a m ora l code is  the b a s is  of p r o fe s ­
s io n a lism , though it m ay not alw ays prove e a sy  to stretch  even th is to
108such  p rofession s a s jou rn alism  or the a r ts . " L ieberm an notes that:
3h the United States , developm ent of educational codes of 
eth ics has lagged  behind the developm ent of vo.des of eth ics in
^ ^ W ilson , op. c a t., pp. 116-17.
107Lyman B ryson , "The A r ts , the P r o fe ss io n s , and the S tate , " 
Yale R eview , 36 (June, 1947), 634.
108Roy L ew is and Angus Maude, P ro fessio n a l People (London: 
Phoenix H ouse, L td ., 1952), p. 64.
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the p r o fess io n s . The A m erican  Bar A sso c ia tio n  adopted a 
code of eth ics in 1908 and the A m erican  M edical A ssoc ia tion  
adopted a code in 1 9 1 2 , but high eth ica l standards in these  
p ro fession s go back many cen tu ries . The H ippocratic oath 
has been  recogn ized  as the guide of the doctor for over 2 , 0 0 0  
y e a r s . The f ir s t  state a sso c ia tio n  of teach ers to adopt a code 
of eth ics w as in G eorgia in 1896. . . .  In 1924, the N ational 
Education A sso c ia tio n  appointed a com m ittee on p rofession a l 
e th ic s . 9
Individual d isc ip lin es - -often  regarded  as p ro fession s them ­
s e lv e s --h a v e  cod ified  ru les  of eth ics for  p ractition ers. Among these  
are engineerin g , accountancy, fo r e str y , and anthropology. Even  
in the hum anities, the articu lation  of the resp on sib ility  of sch o lars of
the b e lle s  le ttr e s  to various groups has been  recen tly  sta ted  to be an
111urgent n ecessity*  In S ocio logy , A lfred  McClung Lee s ta te s , "In
the o ld est human trad ition , so c io lo g is ts  are trying to have their e th ica l
1 1 ?cake and to  eat it co m m erc ia lly  as w e ll. " H ow ever, in  identifying  
the so c io lo g is t 's  ch ief problem  as "professionals " to be "the com m erc ia l
109 L ieberm an, op. cat. , p. 419.
**^The codification  of p ro fessio n a l eth ics such an that attem pted  
by the A m erican  P sych o log ica l S ociety  and the Group for A pplied  
A nthropology "is not m ere ly  a m atter of long d iscu ssio n  toward a g r e e ­
m ent on som e verb a l form ula} such as eth ic  is  only e ffectiv e  where it 
is  b ased  on publicly  reco g n ised  and accep ted  standards of p ro fession a l 
behaviour. " A . T . N . W ilson, "A Note on the S oc ia l Sanctions of 
S ocia l R esea rch , " The S o c io lo g ica l R ev iew , 3 (July, 1955), 116.
111 •Howard M um ford Jon es, op. c i t . , p. 42 .
112A lfred  McClung L e e , "R esponsib ilities and P r iv ile g es  in  
S o c io lo g ica l R esea rch , " Socio logy and S ocia l R esea rch , 33 ( Ju ly-  
A ugust, 1953), 373,
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113ero sio n  of their academ ic segm ent" L e e ’s outline of r e sp o n s ib ili­
t ie s  touches upon the academ ic as w ell as the so c io lo g ica l sp h ere .
The developm ent of eth ica l codes for d iscip lin es within the academ ic  
p ro fessio n  perhaps functions as an influence deflecting p ro fessio n a l r e ­
sp on sib ility  from  a gen era l academ ic le v e l to various sp ec ia lize d  le v e ls .  
It would be erroneous to m ark this tendency as the so le  cau sa l factor  
in the absence of an academ ic code of e th ic s , although its sign ificance  
in this resp ec t is  indisputable.
A D iscu ssion  of an A cadem ic Code of E th ics by A cadem icians
In terview ees w ere asked to  d iscu ss  the meaning of a code of
e th ics for  p ro fession a l l ife , and the. e ffects  a codification  of eth ics
m ight have had upon the academ ic p ro fessio n . Statem ents affirm ing
the need  for and the effectu a l nature of such a code w ere r a r e . One
p ro fesso r  stated  that a code m ight have enhanced the dignity of the
academ ic p ro fession  and "perhaps protected  it from  u n d esirab les . "
A p ro fesso r  of a so c ia l sc ien ce  stated:
Perhaps a  code m ight have made a d ifferen ce . There are  
som e inform al codes that have been  tra n sferred  from  an in­
stitution  to  its stu dents. That depends on eth ics in r e se a r c h , 
and in tota l a c t iv it ie s . But doctors a re  dealing much m ore  
d irectly  w ith human beings than we a r e . I think we adhere to 
a higher e th ica l standard than doctors as a group. I think the 
kinds of people attracted  to the academ ic p rofession  are  going 
to be m ore eth ica l.
*^ Ib id . , p. 369.
S ev era l in terv iew ees stated  that by its very  nature, the academ ic p ro-  
fe s s io n  attracts "ethical" ind ividuals. The reason s c ited  for this in ­
cluded the unexciting econom ic p rosp ects of the academ ic p ro fessio n . 
T hose in terv iew ees who sta ted  that the absence of pecuniary tem pta­
tions precluded the need  for a code of eth ics in the academ ic p r o fes­
s io n  interpreted  an eth ica l code as having a d iscip lin ary  function. A 
code of e th ics was a lso  sta ted  to be a m edium  for public r e la tio n s. 
"Don't w rite this down, " one p ro fesso r  cautioned, "but you wonder 
how m uch the doctor's code is  for public consum ption and how much  
of it is for th em se lves to fo llow . "
Many in terv iew ees denied the need  for an academ ic code of 
e th ic s , stating that such  a code would be su perfluous, and citing the 
growing tendency of d isc ip lin es within the u n iversity  to form ulate codes  
pertaining to p ractition ers as w e ll as to academ icians within each d is ­
c ip lin e . One in terv iew ee m aintained that within a p ro fessio n  "with 
the trem endous var iety  that we have, such  a code is  a lm ost im ­
p o ss ib le . A ctu a lly , each  p ro fesso r  should act according to the code  
of eth ics of h is own p ro fess io n . " Only one in terview ee affirm ed  the 
need  for an academ ic code of e th ic s . A cadem icians need , he sta ted , 
"something to live  up to* rather than just being a bunch of people thrown  
together without any d irection  or m iss io n . " In con trast to the la tter  
sta tem en t, the m ajority  of in terv iew ees did not in terp ret a code of 
eth ics  a s  a sym bol of academ ic so lid a r ity . The academ ic p ro fess io n ,
one in terv iew ee pointed out, "isn't the c lo se  -knit group as those in 
law  and m ed icine a r e . " A p ro fesso r  in the hum anities stated  that 
eth ics are "related to the outside group, not to the co lleague group* " 
One academ ician  m aintained, "I think of a group co n sc io u sn ess  for  
us only for pecuniary reasons* "
A few  in terv iew ees m aintained that an "informal" or an "un­
w ritten" code of eth ics e x is ts  for a ca d em ic ia n s, although th eir  notions 
about the contents of th is code w ere vague. Two p ro fesso rs stated  
that the A . A . U. P . com m ittees furn ish  som e concept of what is  e x ­
pected  of the educator, castigating academ icians for their em phasis  
on academ ic freed om  rather than academ ic resp on sib ility .
C ertain  in terv iew ees stated  that the p ro fession a l man is sub­
ordinated under a s e t  of prin cip les which, w ritten  or unw ritten, are  
"understood. " Although d iverse  in terpretations w ere given it , an ob­
jec tiv e  idea lity  was recogn ized . A few  in terv iew ees p erce ived  their  
eth ica l obligations to be p erson al, and s tr e s s e d  individual in terp reta ­
tion of p ro fessio n a l id ea ls  and p ersonal com pulsion  in attem pting to 
r e a liz e  th ese  id e a ls . "Every academ ic man is  his own b e st c r it ic , " 
one in terv iew ee sta ted , while a p ro fessor  of a ph ysica l sc ien ce  m ain ­
ta ined , "I don't think a doctor changes his b e lie fs  one iota by taking his 
oath. It a ll b o ils  down to p ersonal in tegrity . "
One in terv iew ee em phatically  sta ted  that he would "dreadfully  
hate to se e "  codification  of academ ic e th ic s , adding, "I hope I don't need
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that* and that acad em ician s don't need  it . I hope w e ’ve a lready  
learn ed  those things b y  the tim e we are  a ca d em ic ia n s. T h at’s part 
of our tra in in g!"  This in terv iew ee sta ted  that p ro fess io n a l so lid a r ity  
is  to ta lly  u n d esirab le  in the academ ic w orld . He e x p r e sse d  a keen  
deligh t in learn ing of the varia tion s of academ ic r e sp o n ses  to in te r ­
v iew  q u estio n s , and affirm ed  his adm iration for individuality in a c a ­
dem ic a c tiv ity .
Although in terv iew ees , for varying r ea so n s , w ere a lm o st unani­
m ous in th eir  agreem en t that the acad em ic  p r o fess io n  n eed s no code of 
e th ic s , few  denied that the acad em ician  ex p er ien ces e th ica l c o n flic ts .  
One in terv iew ee  sta ted  that individual id ea ls m ight co n flic t w ith th ose  
em bodied  in an e th ica l code "which m ight v io late  your own c o n sc ie n c e . " 
T hree in terv iew ees su g g ested  that e th ica l con flic ts  m ight a r is e  in con ­
n ection  w ith a d iv ision  of tim e betw een  obligations to the u n iv ers ity  and 
obligation s to o n e se lf  a s a sc h o la r . E th ica l co n flic ts  concerning  
co llea g u es w ere d iscu sse d  by only three in te rv iew ee s . T h ese  con flic ts  
included answ ering F .B .I .  in v estig a to ry  questions about c o lle a g u e s , the 
"stealing"  of r e se a r c h  id e a s , and the "building up" of a c la s s  at a c o l ­
le a g u e ’s ex p en se .
3h co n tra st, th ere  was a plethora of co n flic ts  su g g ested  by in te r ­
v ie w e e s  in re la tio n  to stu d en ts. T h ese  co n flic ts  perta in ed  to the a r b i­
tr a r in e ss  of the grading sy s te m , the extent and quality  of p erson a l help  
that should be g iven  the student, and m ethods of dealing w ith student
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dishonesty . "It s e e m s ,"  one p rofessor  com m ented, "you can’t 
divorce the group of students from  the teacher nor the doctor from  
the patient. "
As is evident from  their d iscu ssion  of possib le  eth ica l co n flic ts , 
in terview ees did not regard  the academ ic profession  as one b le sse d  
with freedom  from  the n e c e ss ity  of making decisions about eth ical 
p roblem s. H owever, they did not state that a code of eth ics would 
m itigate the conflicts experienced  by academ icians, nor did they r ec o g ­
n ize the function of a code of eth ics as a sym bol of so lidarity  and a  
method of strengthening group cohesion , hi keeping with their highly  
articu lated  sen se  of obligation to c lien te le , m ost of the conflicts m en­
tioned by in terview ees pertain to the professor-stu d en t relationsh ip .
This may be interpreted  as evidence that the professor is m ost u n cer­
tain about his obligations to c lien te le . On the other hand, it m ay w ell 
sign ify  his interpretation of "ethics" in the p rofession a l rea lm  as r e fe r r ­
ing only to this dim ension of the eth ica l ideal of the p ro fessio n s. N early  
half the group of in terv iew ees d iscu ssed  som e form  of fa ilu re to m eet 
obligations to students (such  a s fa ilure to  teach the truth, "stealing"  
id ea s, d ishonesty  in grading) as the pinnacle of unethical activ ity  in 
the academ ic p rofession . On the other hand, nine academ icians 
s tr e s se d  in te llectual d ishonesty  and p lag iarism , an ti-in te llec tu a lism , 
and fa ls ifica tion  of resea rch  resu lts  as the m ost unethical activ ity  of 
which an academ ician  could be gu ilty . Types of unethical activ ity  in
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relation  to co lleagu es, such as the c r it ic ism  of co lleagues before  
c lien tele  and the la ity  (often, deem ed the bete noir of p rofession a l men) 
w ere cen sored  by only four academ icians, one of whom stated , !!As a 
group you stand together against o th ers. " F ailure to fu lfill obligations 
to the un iversity  was c ited  by only one p rofessor  as the pinnacle of 
unethical activity*
THE IDEAL ACADEMICIAN: A PROFILE
The consensus of opinion, such as it i s ,  among interview ees  
y ield s a portrait of the ideal academ ician which includes a host of quali­
t ie s ,  The ideal academ ician , in terview ees stated , has in tegrity , in te l­
lec tu a l cu riosity , im agination, extraordinary native in te lligen ce , 
'perpetual d rive, * and p erseveran ce . He is  unprejudiced, to lerant, has 
a love of truth for its own sake and is dedicated to learn ing. In addition, 
he has a broad knowledge and m astery  of his own d iscip lin e ,  ̂^  and yet  
is  able to focus on particular prob lem s. He is  an avid read er , he is  
productive in scholarsh ip , and active in honorary and p rofession a l 
so c ie t ie s .
In addition to these q u a lities , the ideal academ ician is com m itted  
to the serv ice  of people, and has hum anitarian ideals which transcend
X14Stating that the ideal academ ician m ust have a "tremendous 
devotion to his own-fie ld , " one p rofessor  added that "a man with a Ph. D 
ought to be castrated . "
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the academ ic m ilieu  both spatia lly  and tem porally . He is a lso  a cru ­
sader for higher academ ic standards, and for academ ic freedom .
M ost em phasized is the ideal academ ician as a teach er. He 
m ust be able to awaken intellectual cu riosity  of his students, and he 
m ust personally  enjoy teaching. He in sp ires students, and eager to 
com m unicate his course m ater ia l, he is  a creative teach er--on e  who 
’’refrains from  repeating the sam e brom ides every  year. " He devotes 
tim e and thought to improving teaching m ethods. He is tolerant of and 
patient with students, and treats each of them  as an individual. He has 
fact as w ell as a sen se  of humor and m aturity of judgment. He has a 
sen se  of the dram atic, sin ce  "every man in teaching has to be so m e ­
what of a ham  to keep the attention of his students, ”
A ccording to these in terv iew ees, the ideal academ ician is innately  
equipped with in telligence and in tellectual cu r io sity , but acquires and 
cultivates m ost of those qualities which make him  id ea l. The tra its which  
render him  ideal have little  to do with his im m ediate location , his c o l­
league re la tio n sh ip s, or his obligations to a particular state or institu­
tion . R ather, they are an adm ixture of personal ch a ra cter istics  a c ­
hieved by ev ery  m an dedicated to learning and to students. One interview ee  
sum m arized  these tra its eloquently:
You have to have read  G oethe's Faust to understand my answ er  
of what the ideal academ ician  is  lik e . He would be a o n e-to -  
one combination of F aust and his servan t. He has to know  
rules and princip les and have a resp ect for tradition , but a lso  
he has to have the courage to try  and change it if  tradition is
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wrong. And he should be able to read  through the dust and se e  
the humanity that crea ted  the m anu scrip t. In order to fire  
your students with enthusiasm , m ater ia l has to be presen ted  
as som ething that is  a l iv e .
SUMMARY
T raditionally  the u n iversity  is  an a sso c ia tio n  of m a sters and  
students leading the com m on life  of learn in g , and academ icians are a 
com m unity of sch o lars working within its province. Engaged in a c o m ­
mon task  which constitu tes a ca lling  w ith a l l  the sa cred  connotations of 
the term , academ icians are  dedicated to truth. A ll a c tiv ity  incumbent 
upon the pursuit of learning i s  id ea lly  com plem entary, whether the 
cultivation and tra n sm iss io n  of knowledge or contributions to knowledge 
are involved . B ecau se  of the sp ec ia liza tion  of know ledge, how ever, 
the pursuit of one of its fo rm s, such as law , would not autom atically  
lead  the scholar to extend his inquiry into other form s re la ted  to it, 
su ch  as litera tu re  or ethnography. Indeed, certa in  form s of knowledge 
are often assu m ed  to be foreign  to o th ers, notwithstanding their com m on  
o r ig in s .
In d iscu ssin g  sp ec ia liza tion , in terv iew ees approached the problem  
on a person al rather than on a p ro fessio n a l b a s is . With few  excep tion s,
they did not p erce ive  its im pact upon the unitary character  of academ ic
activ ity  and purpose. It m ay perhaps be sa id  that many academ icians are
^  the u n iversity  but not of it. They did not defend the rem oten ess of the
"ivory tow er" from  com m unity or so c ie ty , in order to p reserv e  their
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unique h eritage , While they recogn ized  obligations to the com m unity, 
in keeping with the se r v ic e  idea l of p ro fession a l life , they did not ack ­
nowledge obligations to the u n iversity  except on a fo rm a l, contractual 
(secu larized ) b a s is .
The bureaucratization  of the u n iversity  has obscured  the tra d i­
tion of that institu tion . Perhaps the "community of sch o lars"  has lo st  
its m eaning in th is m ilie u . It was not with an air of cy n ic ism  that one 
in terv iew ee ask ed , "Is there"a facu lty  p ersp ective  ? If you find it , I hope 
you w ill capture it . " >
F or  m any in terv iew ees, how ever, the academ ic p ro fession  con­
stitu tes a ca llin g . T his is  la rg e ly  true b ecau se  of their recognition  of 
a dedication not only to learning but to u n iversity  students. Of a ll  the 
dim ensions of the e th ica l id ea l, obligations to c lien te le  w ere m ost 
a rticu la te . This fragm ent of the to ta l tradition of the academ ic p r o fe s ­
s io n  has apparently su rv ived  sp ec ia liza tio n , although, b ecau se  of m ass  
education, in terv iew ees f e e l  that its  rea liza tion  is  tenuous.
The so c io -eco n o m ic  status of the academ ician  appears to e n ­
hance the dem oralization  of acad em ic ian s, rather than serv in g  as a 
b a sis  for p ro fessio n a l un ification . The b ifurcation  of p ro fession a l 
identification  is both cause and e ffect of the distance betw een u n iversity  
departm ents and th e ir  con stitu en ts.
D esp ite  the con flicts exp erien ced  by academ icians in attem pting  
to  cu ltiva te , tran sm it and contribute to know ledge, the ideal academ ician
is capable of fu lfilling  the obligations attaching to each  of th ese  a c tiv i­
t ie s ,  The antkcornies within, the academ ic eth ica l idea l are perhaps the  
product of h is to r ica l even ts . On the b a s is  of this a n a ly s is , how ever, 
the dim ension of e th ica l obligations to c lien te le  is  le a s t  a ffected  by  
th ese  changes.
CHAPTER V
THE ETHICAL IDEAL OF THE PHYSICIAN
The e th ica l id ea l of the p h ysic ian  is a co m p o site  of m any c e n ­
tu r ie s ,  e x p r e s s e d  b y  p r o fe ss io n a l m em b ers through th e ir  a lleg ia n ce  to  
an an cien t Oath and to len g th ier  c o d e s . T h ese  cod es a r e  a c r y s ta l l iz a ­
tion  of the m ora l trad ition  and h is to r ic a l e x ig e n c ie s  of p r o fe ss io n a l e x ­
p e r ie n c e . E th ica l ob ligation s com m en su rate  w ith  h is grave r e s p o n s i­
b i l i t ie s  have been  a sc r ib e d  to the p h ysic ian , who is  perhaps the prototype  
o f  the p r o fe ss io n a l m an. In o rd er  to  a s s e s s  the m eaning of the e th ica l  
id e a l of the p h ysic ian , it is  n e c e s s a r y  to  b r ie f ly  r e v ie w  the s ig n ifica n t  
h is to r ic a l  changes in  the ph ilosophy and organ ization  of m ed ic in e .
SECULARIZATION AND SPECIALIZATION OF THE MEDICAL
PROFESSION
That m ed ic in e  "kept an im portant ro o t in c le r ic a l  s o i l ” has b een
rec o g n ize d  by m any h is to r ia n s  of the p r o fe ss io n . One p h ysic ian  r e c a lls
that, "The doctor w as govern ed  by t im e-h o n o re d  r u le s  of conduct w hich
d isco u ra g ed  the seek in g  of r ic h e s .  Id ea ls and standards w ere  of p r im a ry  
1co n cern . 11 Fequignot s ta te s :
% orm an  S . M oore , "The D o cto r , the H osp ita l and the C om m unity , " 
N ew  York State Journal of M ed ic in e , 51 (Ju ly  1951), 1616. M oore contends 
that "the p r e s t ig e  in w hich  m ed ic in e  w as held  a t the turn  of the cen tu ry  w as 
la r g e ly  a con seq u en ce of its  c le r ic a l  d er iva tion  in com bination  w ith in ten se  
p o s itiv e  fe e lin g s  p atien ts have fo r  th eir  d o c to rs . " Ibid.
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During m ore than ten centuries of C h ristian ity , m edicine  
was a lm ost en tire ly  of the p r ie s tly  type, and d o c to rs--a p a r t  
from  a few  ad v en tu rers--w ere  eith er monks attached to som e  
charitable body, or servan ts of great lo rd s . The secu lariza tion  
of m edicine dates only from  the R en a issan ce, and in the c la s s ic a l  
period  three types of doctor e x is te d --th e  so c ia l doctor, paid by 
the com m unity for hosp ita l se r v ic e ;  the so c ie ty  doctor, servant  
of kings and lords; and, fin a lly , a kind of doctor gradually m ain­
tained by the em erging b o u rg eo is ie , whose status heralded, and 
serv ed  as a b a sis  fo r , the lib era l status of the n ineteenth-  
century p ractition er.
This cava lier  treatm en t of h istory  a p p lie s , of co u rse , only  
to the W est; but such  knowledge as we have of the great h is to r i­
ca l c y c le s  does not se e m  m a ter ia lly  to in crea se  the r ea l h is to r i­
ca l im portance of a form  of m edicine that is trad itional only in 
nam e. In any c a s e , th is type of m ed icin e , even when it 
flou rish ed , never penetrated beyond a lim ited  sec to r  of the popu- 
la tio n --th e  free  m en of the G reek c it ie s  and, in the W est, the 
m iddle c la s s e s  of the eighteenth  and nineteenth cen tu r ie s .
Only a few  decades ago , Cabot m aintained that m ed ica l students and
th eo log ica l students are "astonishingly a lik e . " In each  group,
the m ajority  want to be of u se  to their kind, in m an-to-m an  
p ersonal r e la tio n s . A sm a ller  number like to deal w ith crowds 
and to g ive them  the healing truth (public health  p h y sic ia n s, 
preaching m in isters ) w hile a few  in ev ery  hundred are the born  
teach ers and r e se a r c h  m en who becom e connected w ith m ed ica l 
or th eo log ica l s c h o o ls . ^
The bond betw een  m edicine and the church has led  to many analog ies
drawn betw een  the p ro fessio n a l a c tiv itie s  of the p r ie s t  or m in ister  and
the physician . Perhaps the m ost su ggestive  of th ese  is  C abot’s
2 H enri Pequignofc, "Scientific and S oc ia l A sp ects of M odern  
M edicine, " Impact of Scien ce on S o c ie ty , V (D ecem ber 1954), 253.
3 , .
R ichard G. Cabot, A dventures on the B orderlands of E th ics  
(New York: H arper and B ro th ers , 1926), pp. 1 -2 .
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comparison of the medical visit with the parish call. Theological 
schools assume, he finds, that the skill and ability to help people in 
trouble could not be learned by practice in the seminary--it could not 
be taught:
Against this assumption I put the experience of medical 
students and medical practitioners, most of whom can testify 
that during their medical course they learned this unlearnable 
a rt. . . , Medical students assisting in a hospital ward or in an 
Out Patient Clinic, listen to their "chiefs " as they encourage, 
explain, console or rebuke their patients. They observe the 
steps by which a shy person, a retieentt person is drawn out.^
The growth of medicine, however, has often been attributed to 
an abandonment of its relationship with the church, indeed with the 
sphere of magic and religion. Farm er states:
Through the ages man's attempts at combating disease reflect 
the prevailing intellectual climate. At the dawn of our racial 
history when spirits and demons were held responsible for man's 
fate, incancations, exhortations and prayers were the appropriate 
means of treatment. The judicious use of other measures, with 
more tangible effects, a splint applied to a fractured leg, con­
coctions from berries or leaves, would be, on occasion, helpful 
adjuncts to the psychosomatic practices of the tribal medicine 
man.
From the realm  of magic the art of healing moved into the 
sphere of religion and thence into that of philosophical specula­
tion.. Medical practice remained a strange mixture of mysticism 
and superstition temperedby small doses of rationalism and em­
piricism. Gradually there accumulated, over the bailennia, a 
body of knowledge based on the observation of healthy and sick 
persons which provided the Egyptian, Greek and Roman physicians 
of Antiquity with methods of treatment differing greatly from those 
of the medicine man. But still, medicine was very imperfect
Ib id . , pp. 2 -3 .
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sin ce  it  had no c lea r  insight into the functioning of the body.
Whatever degree of refinement the art of healing attained at this
period  was destroyed  when, in the wake of the invasions of the
Germanic barbarians, darkness descended on the Western World,
*
Ignorance, superstition and mysticism again dominated the prac~ 
tice of medicine.
With the r ev iv a l of learn ing in Europe during the R enaissance  
a m ore rational approach again  cam e to the fo re . But the art of 
healing long rem ained  very  p r im itiv e . F or d iagnosis physicians 
r e lie d  la rg e ly  on gazing at the u r in e , for therapy on b leed ing, 
purging and sw eating and the u se  of m ed icinal agents which ran  
the gamut from  herbs and other plants through cockroaches and 
w orm s to a ll  kinds of an im al e x crem en ts . A fifteen th -cen tury  
p rescr ip tion  recom m ended a potion of goat droppings in red  wine 
for the treatm ent of bloody u rin e , and another earthw orm s with  
ye llo w  kn ots, ground with saffron , for  jaundice. When L orenzo  
the M agnificient lay  on h is deathbed at F lo ren ce , in  1492, a  
fam ous physician  was ca lled  in on consultation who p rescr ib ed  
an e lix ir  of ground p e a r ls . N aturally  the patient was one of the 
w ea lth iest m en of his day. L ess  affluent people had to be s a t i s ­
f ie d  with m ore m odest m ed ic in es . And many a man s t i l l  su b ­
sc r ib ed  to R oger B acon's v iew  that " . . .  a physician  who knows 
not to take into account the position s and a sp ects  of the planets 
can effect nothing in the healing a r ts  excep t by chance and good  
fortu ne. " L ittle  wonder that the g rea t sa t ir is t  R ab ela is , h im se lf  
a ph ysician , should have spoken of the practice  of m edicine as 
"but a fa rce  played by three actors: the physician? the patient 
and the d is e a s e ."
Not that p ro g ress was not being m ade. The anatom ical stu d ies  
of A ndreas V esa liu s in the six teen th  century, the d isco v ery  of the 
c ircu la tion  of the b lood by W illiam  H arvey in the seventeenth , the 
invention of the m icroscop e  and its application  to m ed ica l stud ies  
by van Leeuwenhoek and others w ere great steps forw ard . B y  
the m iddle of the eighteenth  century a stro lo g y  and the therapeutic  
u se  of cockroaches and the ground bones of hanged crim in a ls had 
b een  abandoned, at le a s t  by reputable p ra ctitio n ers , but m edicine  
was s t i l l  crude and in effectu a l, ^
C
3Laurence F a rm e r , ed itor , D octors * Legacy (N ew  York: Harper 
and B r o th e rs , 1955), pp. 2 -3 ,
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S im ila r ly , F arm er finds that su rgery ,
r e s tr ic te d  m ainly to am putations, was a dreadful ordeal which  
term inated  m ore often in the death of the patient than in his r e ­
co v ery . Childbirth was fraught with the danger of in fection  and 
infant m orta lity  was appallingly high. Contagious and infectious  
d ise a se s  s t i l l  w ere among the g rea test k ille r s  of man. Their  
nature and orig in  w ere not understood and there was no tre a t­
m ent for  their  v ic t im s . Som e of th ese  d is e a s e s , lik e  cholera  
and typhus fe v e r , w ere e v e r -p r e se n t , e sp e c ia lly  in prison s and 
slu m s; occasion a lly  they would take on ep idem ic proportions and 
run a devastating c o u r se . The outcom e of N apoleon!s fatefu l 
cam paign in 1812 was decided m ore by the ravages of typhus 
fev er  am ong h is troops than by the stra tegy  of the R u ssia n s.
O thers, lik e  plague, appeared suddenly and m y ster io u sly , s e e m ­
ingly  from  now here, decim ating whole populations. 3h P e r ic le s 1 
tim es this scou rge , the "Black Death, " decided the fate of Athens; 
in the Middle A ges it sp read  like w ildfire through a ll of E urope, 
strik ing even  the staunchest w ith ter ro r  and d esp a ir . It w as, 
tru ly , the "Wrath of God. " Sm allpox perennially  k illed  and d is ­
figured  high and low  by the tens of thousands, tu b ercu losis was 
w idespread , so  was sy p h illis , and diptheria took its heavy to ll of 
sm a ll ch ildren .
Not able to overcom e the d ifficu lties a r is in g  from  the paucity  
of facu lty  knowledge m ed ica l m en had long been g iven  to sp ec u la ­
tion . T hese speculations had taken on elaborate d im en sion s.
N ew  "schools" and " system s"  w ere being constantly evolved  and 
their  adherents engaged in heated and often acrim onious c o n tr o ­
v e r s ie s .  A n im ists , v ita lis t s ,  ia tro c h e m ists , hom eopaths w ere  
a ll  convinced of the in fa llib ility  of th eir  sp ec ia l theory and had 
the g rea test contem pt for  one another and for  everyone e ls e .
Many physicians and educated laym en w ere grea tly  concerned  
about th is state  of a ffa ir s .
Although F arm er has lu cid ly  traced  the "liberation" of m edicine from
sp ecu lation  and su p erstition  in th ese  p a s s a g e s , in editing a le tter  w ritten
by a tw entieth -century m ed ica l p ractition er, he takes the point of v iew
that;
6Ib id . , pp. 3 -4 .
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With the great techn ica l advances made in the natural and 
applied sc ie n c e s  through the introduction of experim ental 
m ethods there has been  an ever-grow in g  inordinate adm iration  
fo r  the p ractica l and an a lm ost disdainful rejection  of theory  
and philosophy. M edicine did not escap e this trend. A fter  
cen tu ries of com parative stagnation and in effectu alness it saw  
d iscovery  follow ing d iscovery  in rapid su cc ess io n  and e x p e r i­
enced  its evolution into a highly effic ien t sc ie n c e . L ittle wonder 
that it too turned to the w orsh ip  of the new  god, P ragm atism , 
with the concom itant danger of becom ing a so u lle ss  cra ft. ^
Iago G aldston, com piling a h istory  of the foundations of m odern  
m ed icin e , c r it ic iz e s  the genera lization  "that advancem ent of b io log ica l 
and m ed ica l sc ien ce  has depended upon co lla tera l im provem ents in physi­
c a l and ch em ica l procedures and has nothing to do with th eo log ica l dogmas
8or m etap hysica l sp ecu lation . " G aldston tra c es  th is theory to the F rench  
E ncyclop aed ist L ittre , and finds that it was endorsed  by G arrison  in the 
la tter 'a  H istory  of M edicine . G aldston com m en ts:
D esp ite  the em inence of its propounder and the sch o larsh ip  of 
its  en d o rser , it can  read ily  be d isproved . T heological dogm a, 
as h isto ry  d em o n stra tes, has profoundly a ffected  man in the past.
And m etaphysics is  at the foundation of a l l  thinking.
How profoundly th eo log ica l dogm as a ffec t sc ien ce  m ay be
Ibid. , p. 238. F arm er quotes a le tter  w ritten  by Saul Jarch o , 
born in  1906, who w rites to a  physician , "It is  in the undergraduate y ea rs  
that many young m en exp erien ce  that perm anent narrow ing of the m ental 
f ie ld  which is  s o  c h a ra cter istic  of today's physician . It is  in the under­
graduate period  that the student begins h is  lifelong im prisonm ent by the 
natural sc ie n c e s  , e sp e c ia lly  ch em istry . M ost m en u ltim ately  forget  
the ch em istry  and so  are  le ft  in total in te llectu a l im poverishm ent. They  
attem pt to so la ce  their  declining y e a rs  w ith g o lf , b r id ge , opera, and 
blindfold tr ip s to E urope. " Ib id ., p . 241.
^lago G aldston, P ro g ress  in M edicine (N ew  York: A lfred  A Knopf, 
1940), p. 7.
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witnessed in the fundamental problem of the origin of evil in 
general and of sickness in particular. In the first book of the 
Bind we. find the Greeks afflicted by Phoebus Apollo with a 
plague that "first did go upon the mules, and swift dogs, but 
then affected the camp proper, " so that "frequent funeral piles 
of dead bodies always were burnings " And all because Agamemnon, 
son of Arteus, dishonoured Bhryses, the priest, and would not 
restore unto him his daughter. ^
Galdston points out that advance in early medicine is due to the refine­
ment of Greek theological thought
at the hands of the Greek poets and philosophers. For, although 
the Greeks had no prophets as did the Hebrews, they had poetic 
dramatists and philosophers who, no less than the prophets, 
were concerned with the nature of God and the origin of evil.
The rejection of the theory of deistic or demonaic origin of 
disease in favor of a naturalistic theory may be traced to the fifth cen­
tury B.C. in Greece:
The Hippocratic physician studied man in his environment 
during health and illness. He noted those factors in diet, en­
vironment (airs, waters, and places), rest, and exercise which 
in health favoured well-being and in. illness promoted recovery. 
He was a teacher to his patients, a practitioner of preventive 
medicine, a conservative therapist. He employed few drugs and 
depended for cure on the self-righting powers of the body, con­
fining his own functions to assisting nature through the instru­
mentalities of fresh a ir, good diet, salubrious climate, exercise, 
massage, and hydrotherapy. The Hippocratic physician was also 
a good surgeon and was competent in treating wounds, disloca­
tions , and f ra c tu re s ,^
9Ibid. , pp. 7 -8 . 
^  lb id . , pp, 8 -9 ,  
^ I b id , , pp. 1 0 - 1 1 .
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la the Periclean Age, Galdston states,
at a time when Athens was at its cultural zenith, when Sophocles 
and Euripides were writing their immortal plays, Aristophanes 
his satires, Pindar his odes, when Socrates plagued and goaded 
his fellow Athenians in the agora, and when Herodotus and 
Thucydides wrote history, the time was ripe for the fruition of the 
idea of the natural origin of disease. We witness this in the school 
of Hippocrates of Cos.
It is said that Hippocrates gave to Greek medicine its scientific 
spirit and its ethical ideals. More approximate to the truth is 
the statement that Hippocrates applied to medicine the scientific 
spirit and- ethical ideals of his age . Oddly enough, we know but 
little concerning this man to whom .we credit so much. Scholars 
have advanced the opinion that Hippocrates is the name of 
several physicians, including in the number perhaps the most 
celebrated of ancient times, whose fame is due to the writings 
of all physicians of the same time. That there was at least one 
by the name of Hippocrates of Cos, and that he was, indeed, a 
great physician, is established beyond doubt. How much of what 
are labelled the works of Hippocrates of Cos was composed by 
him and is the fruit of his singular genius is a moot question.
It is agreed, however, that the Hippocratic Canon embraces four 
classes of compositions: those presumably genuine, those 
palpably spurious, the works of his predecessors, and those 
of his contemporaries and followers. ^
The naturalism which may be traced to the Hippocratic school has been
lauded as the foundation of modern medicine:
When one reflects that Greek civilization, which gave us the 
scientific method in medicine, was shot through with exotic re ­
ligions, with belief in demonic possession, with sacrificial rites 
to appease angry spirits, it is indeed to their glory and to our 
good that they produced physicians who were naturalists. These 
Greek physicians were the first to look upon disease as phenomena 
of nature “-to be observed, to be studied and to be recorded. They 
have left us , in the writings of Hippocrates and his pupils, besides
l 2 Ib fd ., pp. 9 -1 0 .
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the famous Oath and Precepts, numerous case reports that 
testify to their extraordinary powers of observation and of 
inductive logic. ^
The dispute between historians of medicine as to whether or not 
the close bondage between religion and medicine has been a felicitous 
one largely stems from opposing interpretations of medicine,, Those 
who uphold the profession’s basis in sanctity generally interpret medi­
cine as an a rt. In turn, the dissociation of medicine from religion is 
largely justified by the belief that medicine is a science. In. contend­
ing that "one hundred years ago medical science was just beginning to 
lay the firm  groundwork for its future spectacular achievements,
Bernhard Stern constructs a history of modern medicine upon the basis
15of scientific discoveries. Enumerating the medical cults of the nine-
1  A
teenth century in the United States, Stern maintains:
^ C a r l  B in g er , The D octor's Job (New York: V/. W. Norton and 
Company, I n c ., 1945), p . 229.
^ B ern h a rd  J. S tern , A m erican  M edical P ra ctice  in the P e r sp e c ­
tiv es  of a Century (New York: The Com m onwealth Fund, 1945), p. 21.
^%bid. , pp. 30 ff.
l(j
"During the la st century many m ed ica l cu lts v ied  with one 
another and with the 'regular ’ p h y sic ia n s. The B oston  M edical and Su rgi­
ca l Journal l is te d  the se c ts  in the United States in 1836, other them 
R egu lars, a s  'Irregu lars, B r o u ssa is fa n s , Sangradorians, M orrisonians, 
B randethians, B eech itar ian s, B o ta n ies, R egular B o ta n ie s , T hom sonians, 
R eform ed Thoms onians, T h eoretica l, P ra c tic a l, E xperim ental, D ogm atical, 
E m b lem atica l, E le c tr ic a l, M agnetical, D ip lom atica l H om eopathians, 
R o o tists , H e r b is ts , F lo r is t s ,  and Q uacks . 1 The ph renologists and the 
m e s m e r iz e r s , and la ter  the c hr on o the r m a l is  t s and hydropaths, m ight have 
been  added* A ll th ese  s e c ts  had one featu re in com m on --th ey  un derscored  
the d isparity  betw een the c la im s and the ach ievem ents of the 'R egulars ' 
and denounced the e sta b lish ed  routine of strong drugs and b lood -lettin g  
that was p racticed . . . . "  Ibid. > pp. 2 2 -2 3 .
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Fashions in m ed ica l theory fo llow ed  one another in rapidly  
changing profusion, each of them  p o sse ss in g  su ffic ien t p lau sib ility  
to comm and a follow ing among physicians because techniques 
of validation w ere wanting, ^
Urban liv in g , Stern find s, "has furnished fru itfu l so il  for the growth
of se c u la r ism  and has helped to d issipate  the fa ta lism  h ostile  to m ed ical 
18p r o g r e ss . " In accounts of public antagonism  tow ard the m ed ical p ro ­
fe s s io n , Stern finds that ten sion s betw een that re lig iou s tradition in 
w hich d isea se  was in terp reted  as a m anifestation  of the wrath of God, 
and health  and r ec o v er y  as ev idence of the good w ill of the deity, w ere
p artia lly  resp on sib le  for the public disfavor into w hich the p ro fession  
19had fa llen . A s late as the 1890's Stern r e c a lls ,
the m ost advanced practice  was u su a lly  c a rr ied  on in an office  
w hich had as its equipm ent a m edicine cab inet, a sofa or an 
exam ining tab le, and a table which could be u sed  as a lab ora ­
tory . The tech n ica l equipm ent co n sisted  of a therm om eter , a 
ste th oscop e , an ophthalm oscope, a laryn goscop e, a sphygm o­
m anom eter, a p rescr ip tion  pad, and a su ffic ien t amount of 
ch em ica ls to determ ine the p resen ce  of album in and sugar in 
the u r in e , A few  advanced p ractition ers had a m icroscop e  
and a few  m ore w ere able to exam ine a sp ecim en  of blood to 
determ ine the leucocyte  count and the p resen ce  of m alaria l 
p a r a s ite s .
•̂ I b id . , p. 2 1 .
1 8 Ibid. , p. 7.
193h the e a r ly  part of the century, there "also developed . . . as 
a re flec tio n  of d issa tisfa c tio n  w ith the m edical, p ro fession , popular health  
r efo rm  m ovem ents advocating p ersonal hygiene. T hese m ovem ents w ere  
b ased  on the underlying p rem ise  that a ll  men could sta y  w ell if they would 
but sta y  away from  d octors. " Ibid. , p. 26 . Stern a lso  d iscu sses, the in ­
cred u lity  of the public a s to sm allpox  vaccination . Ib id ., p. 28.
2CG . ,Ib id . , p. 20,
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The revolution within medicine as a profession and within the 
practice of medicine is generally attributed to scientific discoveries 
of the last century, and the progress of science is cited as the sine 
qua non of medical progress. Indeed, members of the medical pro­
fession are often reminded of the extra-professional source of the
2 1knowledge so vital to contemporary practitioners. The utilization 
of this knowledge is construed as a rejection of the former classifica­
tion of medical practice as an "a rt,"  Thus, Dr. Bernheim maintains
2  1 '‘When doctors f e e l  arrogant it  m ight be w e ll for them  to 
consid er the orig in a l sou rce  of their  know ledge. T hus, the f ir s t  r e ­
corded  C aesarian  operation was p erform ed  on a sow  by a G erm an sow -  
geld er  of the 16th century; savages prevented sm allpox by inoculation, 
and Jenner learned  from  shepherds; a Shropshire peasant woman d is ­
covered  d ig ita lis; fo lk lore  dem onstrated  the value of fa ith  healing; a 
Jesu it p r ie s t  f ir s t  im itated  savages and u sed  quinine, yet C rom w ell died  
of m alaria  b ecau se  h is physician  would not use  such new fangled r e m e ­
d ies; Dutch fish erm en  ea r ly  u sed  cod liv e r  o il for  r ick ets; a F rench  
so ld ier  stationed  in A lg er ia  got co lch icu m  from  the natives for  the tr e a t­
m ent of gout; sa ilo r s  d isco v ered  how to  cure scurvy; Franklin invented  
b ifo ca l g la sse s ;  a p ostm aster  f ir s t  u sed  a catheter in treating e a rs; a 
Spanish singing m aster  produced the laryn goscop e , and a d en tist, tether; 
G alileo  invented the th erm om eter , and K epler f ir s t  record ed  the pulse  
ra te-~ 150  y ea rs before doctors thought of using the idea; Davy d iscovered  
laughing gas; the C hinese have u sed  ephedrin for cen tu ries; liv e r  soup is  
an old  Ceylon native rem ed y for sp ru e, and m ost m odern drugs w ere  
com m on in ancient E gypt, " T. Swann Harding, F a d s , Frauds and 
P h ysic ian s (New York: The D ial P r e s s ,  1930}, pp. 118-19. G aldston  
r e c a lls  that O liver W endell H olm es, "who delighted in twitting h is m ed ical 
c o llea g u es , in parading before them  the debts which m edicine owes do the 
lay  e m p ir ic is t , w rote: !It (m ed icine) learn ed  fro m  a monk how to u se  
antim ony, fro m  a Jesu it how to cure a g u e s , from  a fr ia r  how to cut for  
ston e, from  a so ld ier  how to treat gout, fro m  a sa ilo r  how to keep off 
scu rv y , from  a p ostm aster  how to sound the eusfcachian tube, fro m  a 
dairy m aid  how to prevent sm allp ox , and fro m  an  old m arket woman how 
to catch the itch  in se c t . * " G aldston, op . c it . , pp. 5 6 -5 7 .
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that.
O sier and the r e s t  trained  grea t d octors, drilling their m en  
in  the art of observation  and exam ination until no m inor detail 
esca p ed  them  and they had learn ed  to correla te  facts and find­
ings in an a lm ost uncanny way. We s t i l l  try  to be as m eticulous 
as before in the h istory  and the exam ination, and we s t i l l  d r ill  
our students in the a r t of observation; but these things are not 
n early  so  im portant as they w e re --a n d  they w ill grow  le s s  im ­
portant as the y ea rs r o ll by. Suppose a man does deny that he 
. _■ had a chancre. . . the routine W asserm ann w ill te ll  the story . 
Suppose the young woman does deny the p o ssib ility  of a 
pregn an cy--th e  p resen t-d ay  urine te s t  w ill rev ea l the truth.
And the abdom inal exam ination and the ch est exam ination w ith  
the palpation and p ercu ssion  and ausculation: do we lay  so 
m uch s tr e s s  on them  nowadays ? B y no m ean s. Laboratory  
te s ts  of stom ach con ten ts, blood s tu d ie s , u r in a ly se s , are far 
m ore im portant; while frequently the X -ray  rev ea ls  a tubercu lo­
s i s  e a r lie r  than even  the b e st of c l in ic ia n s .^
Harding, s im ila r ly , objects that "physicians are rather too fond of d e ­
scrib in g  m edicine as an art rather than a sc ien ce"  and that,
in a se n se  th is is  cam ouflage; in a s e n s e , ra tion a lisa tion . To 
cover  the d e fic ien cies  of m ed ica l practice  with the cloak  of art 
i s  both disingenuous and a ta v is t ic . F or the word "art" is not 
u sed  correctly ; it r e a lly  s ig n ifie s  su p ersitition  in th is c a se .
The physician  says that m edicine can never  be sc ien tific  b e ­
cau se  individuals differ so; the ph ysician  m ust, th erefore , have 
the "art" of ^guessing" h is patients and m ust cultivate the habit 
of making lucky sh ots at rem edying th eir  condition. ^3
The v iew  of m edicine as an a r t, how ever, is  often supported
72B ertra m  M. B ern h eim , M edicine a t the C rossroad s (New  
York; W illiam  M orrow and Company, 1939), p . 163.
73 Harding, op. c i t . , pp. 38 -39 .
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b ecau se  of the n e c e ss ity  for hum anitarianisrn in m ed ica l p ra ctice .
This humanitarianisrn. is  perhaps the stro n g est link in the chain of the 
relig iou s tradition in m odern m ed ica l p ra ctice . Thus, a physician  
w r ite s :
In m ed icin e's struggle with ignorance and su p erstition , 
m agic g ives way to re lig io n  and relig ion  to the m ethod of sc ie n c e . 
But alw ays the cry  from  the a fflic ted  is  the sa m e . "H elp us !
H eal us ! Cure us ! Our suffering is  greater  than we can b ea r . " 
And the doctor is fo rced  into the ro le  of god-m an: of Imhotep  
who through sa c r if ic e s  r e s to r e s  the w aters to the parched v a lley  
of the N ile , to whom the s ick  rep a ir  for cures; or again of 
A escu lap iu s m igrating from  his deep subterranean c le ft  in 
T h essa ly , w ith his. com panion the Serpent, to the islan d  of 
C os, where a ltars w ere e stab lish ed  in h is honor; or even  of a 
C h ristlike figure who sa y s; "Come unto m e, a ll ye that labor  
and are heavy laden.
And D r, B ern h eim , a p ro fesso r  of Surgery, says: "I m ust iterate  and
r e itera te  that m edicine is  d ifferent from  ev ery  other activ ity  in the
24
The m eaning of m edicine as an "art" is som ething given as 
c lin ic a l insight or as crea tive  im agination . A s an exam ple of the form er  
in terpretation , one physician  w rites: "There is a  great d ifference b e ­
tw een the Scien ce of M edicine and the A rt of M edicine, and though a man 
m ay attain a certa in  m easure of su c c e s s  with e ith er , the patient needs 
both. The Scien ce is  taught in every  m ed ica l sch oo l and the student is  
co m p elled  to lea rn  its p rin cip les; the A rt in r e la tiv e ly  few , and then  
ch iefly  by the student's a lm o st unconscious absorption  of the b etter  way 
to do th in g s."  F . L oom is, C onsultation Room  (New York: A lfred  A . 
Knopf, 1939), p . 11. B ryson , on the other hand, in d iscu ssin g  the 
ph ysician  as an a r tis t , sta te s: "The young physician  is p ro fessio n a l, 
p roperly  subject to group eth ics and m in im al sta te  control when he is  
serv in g  the group by putting into p ractice  the e sta b lish ed  m edicine of 
his tim e and p la ce . But he , the sam e w orker^: is  a lso  a r tis t  in certa in  
phases o f h is  work w henever he se r v e s  the group by doing som ething  
w hich is  new , som ething in ventive, som ething crea tive  of new  so c ia l  
v a lu e s ."  Lyman B ryson , "The A r ts , the P r o fe ss io n s , and the S ta te , " 
Y ale R ev iew , XXXVI (June, 1947), 640.
^ B in g e r ,  op. c i t . , p. 228.
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w orld because its pi*iraary concerns are human suffering and human
Ji ? Alife ~ “not property, not m oney, hot b u sin ess . °
B inger depicts the changes which have taken place within the
m ed ica l profession:
It is only a few  years sin ce doctors cam e out from  behind the 
ambush of their  beards; not so many since they la id  aside  
their frock coats and toppers, their peaked M erlin caps and 
rob es, their p r iest's  vestm en ts, their b a rb er‘s aprons, 
their horrendous m asks and drum s. Today it is  only taxi 
drivers who recogn ize us by the cut of our jib s. We move 
among laym en, stam ped by no hallm arks, follow ed by no wake 
of d isinfectant. No longer are we extolled  as the flow er of 
so c ie ty , or rudiculed as quacks and charlatans. We are pretty  
m uch accepted for what we a re . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . .W e have, in truth, helped to unfrock o u rse lv es . A s we 
have forfe ited  our "props" and even  our bedside m anner, so , 
at the sam e tim e, have we tr ied  to share our knowledge with 
oth ers. It is  now no uncommon experience for a doctor to 
read of an im portant m ed ical d iscovery  in the colum ns of his 
m orning paper, or to learn  about the u se  of som e new drug 
from  a "detail man" representing one of the big pharam ceutical 
h ou ses. How different this from  the day when we were the 
so le  p o sse sso r s  of an e so ter ic  cu lt, from  the day when we 
w ere e lite  among the lite ra ti, when our title  im plied  that we 
w ere em inently learned  m en and not chiropodists or ch iro ­
practors
The interpretation of m edicine as a sc ien ce  has had a profound im pact
^  /
B ernheim , op. c i t . , p. 141.
27'B in ger , op. c it . , p. 225.
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28upon the nature of the doctor-patient re la tion sh ip . But, as Pequignot 
o b se r v e s , the m inor revolution  in m ed ica l organisation  and practice  
was caused  not only by the adoption of sc ien tific  knowledge by the 
m ed ica l p ro fessio n , but a lso  by the notion of "health for a l l .  The 
physician  is  no longer v isu a lise d  a s , perhaps a c le r ic  h im se lf , giving  
m ysteriou s but sign ifican t sign s to attendants of an a ilin g  lord , nor 
bending over the bed of a dying pauper in som e crow ded charity  ward  
of a "hotel Dieu" som ew here in E urope. R ather, he se r v e s  mankind 
in a u n iv ersa l fash ion , and the e th ica l id ea l of obligation to the c lien te le  
m ust be studied in the ligh t of this h is to r ica l change.
Perhaps the m ost sign ifican t intruder into the p ra c titio n er-  
c lien t rela tion sh ip  in m ed icine is the s ta te . Pequignot ob serves that:
? AB in g er , in stating that "the doctor's job is changing, " co m ­
m ents: "He is  becom ing m ore of a te a c h e r -- in  conform ity w ith  the 
arch aic  m eaning of the t it le - -a n d  le s s  of the w izard  who compounds
the s e r p e n ts  w isdom  and the dove's h a r m le ssn e ss ............... He is sharply
aw are of his own ignorance, in the face  of m any unsolved  m y s te r ie s . . , , 
A s he se e s  humankind in its nakedness, in its fear  and w eak n ess, in 
its  su fferin g  and d esp a ir , he is  fo rced  into a uniquely person al r e la ­
tion sh ip . " Ibid. , p . 226 . S im ila r ly , Galdsfcon com m ents: "The c lin i­
cian  and the g en era l practitioner m ay have but sligh t knowledge of 
'psychosom atic* w ritin gs, but they cannot long rem ain  unaffected by  
the idea e x p r essed  b y  S o c r a te s : 'Just as you ought not to attem pt to 
cure ey es without head or head without body, so  you should not trea t  
body without so u l. 1 " G aldston, op. c i t . , p. 274.
29 "The r is e  of m ed ica l sc ien ce  in  the nineteenth century was 
only p ossib le  thanks to a fundam ental change in sc ien tific  outlook, to 
the previous p ro g ress  made in p h y sic s , ch em istry  and natural sc ie n c e s , 
and aboye a l l  to the creation  of a new  m arket! for  m ed ic in e . " Pequignot, 
op. c it .  , p. 225.
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The nineteenth century was the era of two great upheavals: 
the industrial revolution , which is far  from  com p lete , and 
which daily in crea ses  its ad verse  e ffect on health , and the 
dem ographic revolution w hich, by  its dual p ro cess  of con ­
sid erab ly  in creasin g  both population and urban concentration  
(the latter h as , in som e reg io n s , developed m ore quickly than 
the form er) has m ultip lied  human contacts and, as a resu lt , 
in crea sed  the danger of infectious d is e a se s . The virus of 
m ost infectious d isea se s  from  which human beings suffer finds 
its  m ain breeding ground in man h im se lf . M oreover, as is 
w ell known, the in crea sed  sp eed  and frequency in c ircu la tion , 
both of m en and of g o o d s, have been  an influence in the sam e  
direction . The r e su lt  has been  that pathology can no longer  
be confined to one g iven  geograp h ica l a r ea , and that a lm ost  
every  d isea se  can be found a ll ovex* the w orld.
The m easu res req u ired  by a ll these  changes have made 
state intervention inevitab le in  its m ost c la s s ic  fo rm --th e  
state as the guardian of public ord er , the state as a p o lic e ­
m an..
State intervention, Pequignot fin d s, is  due to
the co st of m ed ica l c a re , the financia l burden im posed  by 
the treatm ent of patients; this is  a new phenomenon, d irectly  
connected with techn ical p r o g r e ss . B y becom ing sc ien tific  
and e ffic ien t, m edicine has grown very  co stly  and has, in 
consequ en ce, becom e a so c ia l r e s p o n s ib il i ty .^
The philosophy of public or so c ia l w elfare has brought about the situation
in which,
:®ace. hunger is ban ished , it is  d ifficu lt to root out from  m an's 
heart the d e s ir e  to be made w ell; and i t  is  e a sy  to d iscern  the 
so c ia l ten sions w hich a r is e ,  or m ight a r is e ,  from  the fact  
(and its  consequ en ces) that one s ick  person  was able to pay 
for  m ed ical treatm ent w hile another w as not. 32
3 0 Ibid. , pp. 216-17 . 
3 l Ibid. , p. 218.
3 ^Ibid. , p. 227.
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in d iscussing  intrusion into the doctor-patient relationsh ip , Pequignot 
sta tes:
The purely private colloquy between the patient and the 
m edical practitioner to whom he turns for help has, , « 
ceased  to be a c lo se  and se c r e t  dialogue, sin ce  a se r ie s  of 
"screens" have been placed, to an ev er-in crea sin g  extent, 
between doctor and p a tien t--sc ien tific  and technical screen s  
in diagnosis and treatm ent, or screen s created  by ad m in istra­
tiv e , insurance, a ss is ta n ce  or other b od ies, which to an e v er -  
greater degree are shouldering the cost of illn ess --h ith er to  
borne by the patient h im se lf.^
The m ed ical consultation, the author o b serv es , "for long a private d ia­
logue, has now becom e a play with many ch a ra cters--th e  doctor or 
d octors, the patient, and so c ie ty  as rep resen ted  leg a lly  by the authori­
t ie s  and soc io log ica lly  by public opinion. M aladjustment affects each  of
34these three groups. " B ecau se  he has becom e an object of im personal 
study, the patient’s attitude toward the physician is  one of d istrust  
rather than of the tim e-honored  confidence deem ed so  e sse n tia l to the 
relation sh ip . Pequignot d escrib es the confusion of the patient as a func­
tion of the fact that
m edicine, in becom ing a sc ien ce , has been transform ed. . . 
into som ething which can only be understood from  within, and
^ Ib id . , p. 203, In tracing the rev ision s of the m edical code of 
e th ic s , a physician finds that principal changes sin ce  1 9 2 2  have "con­
cerned  groups and c lin ic s , advertising and the giving out of inform ation  
to  the public, rebates (fee -sp littin g ), and contract p ractice . Many of 
th ese  changes r e flec t  the intrusion of a third party or parties into the 
traditional doctor-patient relation sh ip . " W illiam  T. F itts , Jr. and 
B arbara F itts , "Ethical Standards of the M edical P rofession , " The 
Annals of the A m erican  A cadem y of P o litica l and Socia l S c ien ce , 297 
(January, 1955), 19-20. ~  ~~
34 Pequignot, op. c it .  , p. 234.
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after long s tu d ie s„ There is  of course nothing e so ter ic  about 
it, and its gen era l princip les can be encom p assed  by a norm al 
in te llectual e ffort. . . .  It is  even p ossib le  to acquire certa in  
p ractica l m edical knowledge, in the sam e way as a difficult 
theorem  may be learn t while its proof rem ains a m y stery . But 
it is im p ossib le  to explain m edicine to a s ic k  m an, for what 
cannot be transm itted  except by a long p ersonal effort co n sists  
p r e c ise ly  of the e s se n t ia ls - - th e  inductive, concrete  m ethod  
which proceeds from  fact to fa c t, the w ealth of experim ent by 
which each statem en t is  backed, and m ed ica l language itse lf  
. . . .T h e patient is  not e a s ily  resign ed  to others knowing him  
b etter than he does h im se lf , to seein g  the s lig h te st se c r e ts  of 
his life  ind ifferently  g u essed  at by a stranger, and to finding 
that the la tter  discounts certa in  p ecu liar ities  or incidents to■2 Cwhich he h im se lf  attaches great im portance. 3
R eferrin g  to the contrast betw een the m ed ica l consultation  of the n in e-
<
teenth and tw entieth  cen tu ries , Pequignot points out that:
A century ago, a p erson  in e a sy  c ircu m stan ces suffering  
from  certa in  functional disturbances would go to consu lt a 
doctor of h is own ch o ice . He would be r ece iv ed  in the doctor's  
consulting room  (equipped and furnished  in much the sam e way  
as a b a r r is te r 's  cham bers) by a man in form al d ress who would 
l is te n  patiently to h is explanations and sound his ch e st. He 
would com e out with a diagnosis that was som ew hat "approxi­
mate "--but that he would not know, and the doctor h im self  
would not alw ays r ea liz e  it; he would be given som e gen era l 
advice and a few  sim p le  m ed icin es; how ever, the doctor m ight 
w e ll, when le ft  to h im se lf, make a very ser io u s prognosis in  
the absence of any kind of e ffic ien t treatm en t. The patient would, 
of c o u r se , be unaware of this p e ss im ism , but litt le  by litt le  he
would com e to share it , as he rea liz ed  that he was getting  
36w o r se . . . .
A t the p resen t t im e , how ever,
everything m a y b e  very  d ifferent. A robust p erson , com p la in ­
ing of nothing, m ay undergo som e routine exam ination by a
Ibid. , pp. 235-36 . 
^^Ibid. , p . 2 1 2 .
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doctor wlemihs neither knows nor has chosen; yet th is may m ark  
the beginning of a long m ed ica l journey for this p erson . The 
doctor in question w ill, sa y , have sounded h is h eart, exam ined  
an X -ra y  photograph and ad v ised  him  to consult a sp e c ia lis t .
The sp e c ia lis t  w ill naturally not be im posed on the patient, 
but the la tter  and his fam ily , who know no s p e c ia lis ts , are in 
practice  bound by the doctor's ad v ice . M oreover, in many areas  
no choice is  p o ssib le , there being only one sp e c ia lis t  for c e r ­
tain com plex c a s e s . The sp e c ia lis t  w ill in terv iew  the patient 
in the a lm ost "industrial" setting  of a laboratory , surrounded  
by a ss is ta n ts  and techn ical sta ff. He w ill lis ten  aw hile to the 
patient, out of po liten ess or con d escen sion , and in any case  
the la tter  w ill often hesita te  to w aste the obviously precious 
tim e of so im portant a personage; he quickly r e a liz e s  that 
what he has to say is  of no in terest to anyone. ^
The intim ate, but a ffec tiv e ly  neutral^® doctor-patient rela tion sh ip  a c ­
cording to the above a n a ly s is , is  incom patible w ith the growth of 
sc ien tific  knowledge as it app lies to tke work of the p ractition er . 7
3 7 Ibid. , p. 213.
■^This term inology  is  adopted from  T alcott P a rso n s, The S ocia l 
S ystem  (G lencoe, Illin o is: The F ree  P r e s s ,  1951), p. 434 . In an add ress  
to a H arvard M edical School, over two decades ago , a physician  su ggested  
that con freres "should se e  to it that the patient's sentim en ts do not act 
upon his sen tim en ts and, above a l l ,  do not thereby m odify his behavior , 
and he should endeavor to act upon the patient's sentim en ts according to 
a w e ll-co n sid ered  plan. " L . J . H enderson, "Physician  and Patient a s  a 
S ocia l S ystem , 1 1 N ew  England Journal of M edicine, 212 (M ay, 1935), 821.
-^Qne physician questions whether or not the rela tion sh ip  itse lf  is
"over-rated":
"With regard  to the m uch -ta lk ed -of beautiful p ersonal relation sh ip  
that e x is ts  betw een doctor and p a tie n t--o r , putting it another w ay, to the 
patient's right to choose his own d o c to r -- isn 't  that much overrated  and 
a ren 't we a b it sen tim en ta l about it?  Granted that the rela tion sh ip  is 
beautifu l, who is it that is  enjoying it; and who is it that is  choosing h is 
own doctor, u n less it be the patient who has the m oney? It a ll com es back  
to the sam e old  thing. The very  ones who need the guidance and cou n sel 
and sym pathy of their own doctor m ost are  the ones who don't have it, 
never have bad it , and never w ill. And I, for one, think it's  tim e to stop  
talking so  m uch about.it and get on to m ore im portant th in gs, Look at the 
tens of thousands of d ispensary and ward c a s e s . M ightly l it t le  of the p e r ­
son a l do they get in their  m ed ica l s e r v ic e . Yet they manage to g e t along  
and, in the w e ll-o rg a n ized  and w ell-con d u cted  hosp ita l, to get along s u r ­
p r is in g ly  sa tis fa c to r ily . R arely  does one hear them  complain, of the im ­
p erson a l rela tion sh ip . ” B ern heim , op. c it .  , p. 62.
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Other p h ysic ian s, per contra , s tr e s s  the n e c e ss ity  of the in terroga­
tion  of the physician  as to the patient's co m p la in ts--a  procedure which 
Pequignot finds to be e sse n tia lly  ir r e le v a n t .^  For exam p le, one p h y si­
cian conten ds:
If the illn e ss  is to be understood fu lly , what m ust be learned  
is the kind of defen ses the patient has had at his d isp o sa l, how  
they w ere developed, how strong they w ere , and w here and 
why they broke down; a ll th is in addition to learning what c u r ­
rently  harm ful events have happened to the patient and what 
in fectious or noxious agents have invaded h im .
To learn  only the la tte r --th e  im m ediate cau ses of i l ln e s s - -  
is  to learn  only the fina l step s in the h istory  of d is e a se . . , . 
in m ost i l ln e s s e s  it is  no m ore than elaborate f ir s t  a id  and 
is  not of lasting  im portance.^ *
C arr-Saunders and "Wilson, in contrasting p ro fession a l p ractition er-
c lien t relation sh ip s , note that:
It is not quite true to say  that to a law yer or an a rch itect his 
clien t is  m ere ly  X or Y. It is  desirab le  for any p ro fession a l  
man to study h is c lien t, but the study need  not go far below  
the su rfa ce . The doctor, on the other hand, can be m uch  
helped in making h is  d iagn osis , if he knows the whole m a n -- 
habits, fo ib le s , past and p resen t surroundings, and so  on.
It is  a cou n sel of p erfection , no doubt, that ev ery  one should  
have a m ed ica l a d v ise r , but it is  not an ideal ligh tly  to be 
dropped. ̂
^ P e q u ig n o t, op. c it . , p. 208. S tern  finds that, "The sp e c ia lis t ,  
equipped with his d iagnostic instrum ents and laboratory a id s , is  no 
longer as dependent upon the patient's r e c ita l of h is com plaints as he 
once w a s. He tends th erefore  to be abrupt and indifferent as the patient 
r e la te s  what the p h ysician  fe e ls  to be ir r e le v a n e ie s . " S tern , qpa c i t . , p. 57.
^*Brian B ird , Talking With P atients (Philadelphia: J . B .
Lippincotfc Company, 1955), pp. 3 -4 .
^ A .  M. C arr-Saunders and P . A . W ilson, The P ro fessio n s  
(Oxford: The Clarendon P r e s s ,  1933), p. 106.
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In this p a ssa g e , the authors point out the uniqueness of the p ractition er-  
c lien t rela tion sh ip  in the m ed ica l p ro fession . The im pact of sc ien tific  
advance and of the growth and p erv a siv en ess of m ed ica l se r v ic e  has 
undeniably been  profound both upon the p ra c titio n er-c lien t relationsh ip  
and on other a sp ects  of p ro fessio n a l l if e .  C oextensive with these  
chan ges, sp ec ia liza tion  within the p ro fession  further ren ders the eth ica l 
obligations of the rela tion sh ip  a com plex problem :
The trad itional attitude of the p ro fession a l man is ch a ra c­
te r iz e d  by a se n se  of resp o n sib ility  towards h is c lien t, and a 
fee lin g  of pride in se r v ic e  rendered  rather than in opportunity 
for  person al profit. . . .T h e r is e  of sp e c ia lis ts  has brought 
about a subtle change in the trad itional relation  of practitioner  
to c lien t, in m ed icine, the in te re st in , and the resp on sib ility  
fo r , the patient is now r e s t r ic t e d .^
D r . F itts  f in d s:
The e sse n c e  of the doctor-patient rela tion sh ip  is  the prom ise  
of the doctor to take com plete resp o n sib ility  for a patient once 
he has accep ted  his c a re , and the freed om  of the patient in the 
choice of h is ph ysician . Once the p h ysic ian 's resp on sib ility  
is  divided betw een consu ltan ts, other s p e c ia lis t s ,  and lab ora ­
tory  p h ysic ian s, the strength  of the doctor-patient rela tion sh ip  
is  w eakened. M ultiple practice  is  effecting  a virtual revolution  
in m edicine b ecau se  of the fragm entation  in resp on sib ility  that 
goes w ith i t . ^
A gain tracing sp ec ia liza tion  to sc ie n tif ic  d is c o v e r ie s , Stern points out 
that "the m ed ica l ex igen c ies in fron tier  United States with its sca ttered
A . M. C arr-S aun ders, "M etropolitan Conditions and T radi­
tional P ro fe ss io n a l R elation sh ip s, 1 1 The M etropolis in M odern L ife , 
R obert M. F ish e r , Editor (New York: Doubleday and Company, 1955), 
p . 284.
^ F i t t s ,  op. c i t . , pp. 26 -2 7 .
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population required every  doctor to do everything! and the c leavages  
and d istin ction s, e sp ec ia lly  betw een physicians and su rgeon s, did not 
p reva il a s in E urope. ir̂  H owever, Stern traces the a lteration  in the 
trad itional doctor-patient re la tion sh ip  to sp ec ia liza tion  within the p ro -
Ar A. *7fe s s io n  and the concentration  of m ed ica l se r v ic e s  in urban a r e a s . ' 
He finds it
one of the d isp arities of m odern m edicine that while d evelop­
m ents in the field, of the d eficien cy  d is e a se s , endocrinology, 
psych iatry , and psych osom atic  m edicine have led  to the con ­
sid eration  of the patient in the context of his life  h isto ry , the  
trend of diagnostic sp ec ia ltie s  is  to ignore as irre levan t  
anything but the particu lar m atter under scru tin y . The c r i t i ­
c is m  that sp e c ia lis ts  tend to develop a m ore im personal 
physician-patient relation sh ip  than in the days of the fam ily  
doctor is often grounded in fa c t, and th is is  to the detrim ent 
of m ed ica l p ra ctice . ®
45Stern , op . c i t . , p. 45.
46 "Patient-doctor relation sh ip s have. . . changed b ecau se  the 
p h ysica l background of the p ro fession a l rela tion sh ip  has changed. The 
doctor fo rm erly  m et h is patients in a room  s e t  a sid e  in his hom e, and 
the neighbors when i l l ,  cam e to se e  him  and w ere r ec e iv ed  som ew hat 
in the m anner of g u e sts . When his o ffice  is rem oved  from  the neighbor­
hood to the center of town, the contact is  m ore im personal and it is  
further form alized  when recep tion ists  and n u rses take r ec o rd s . " Ibid. , 
pp. 5 6 -57 .
47Noting that, "In e a r lie r  periods of A m erican  h is to r y , when 
people l iv e d  for  so many years in one p lace, when neighborhoods w ere  
so c ia l u n its , and when person al contacts w ere m ore in tim ate, the fam ily  
doctor had a better so c ia l situation  in which to operate, " Stern o b serv es  
that "today, irresp ectiv e  of the e ffec ts  of m ed ica l sp ec ia liza tio n , the 
im personal human relation s of urban life  have made the fam ily -d octor  
rela tion sh ip , however ideal it  m ay be as an institu tion , le s s  p ossib le  in 
p ra c tice . " Ib id ., p. 60.
^ I b id .  , p. 55,
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Much of the burden for a llev ia tion  of th ese  d ifficu lties is  
placed  upon the shoulders of the gen era l p r a c t it io n e r .^  Although  
e a r lie r  in the developm ent of m edicine in the United States sp e c ia liz a ­
tion was com bated within p rofession a l ran k s, its m ovem ent is  now
49Stern cautiously  adds that the "recognition of the great im ­
portance of the general practitioner in m odern m ed ica l practice  does 
not im ply a g lorifica tion  of the older type of fam ily  physician . "
Ib id ., p. 59®
C A
P ro fessio n a l "opposition to sp ec ia liza tion  was frequently  
ju stified  on the ground that sin ce  m ed ica l sc ien ce  is unique and in ­
d iv is ib le , the practice  of m edicine should be the sa m e . " G eorge 
R osen , "Changing A ttitudes of the M edical P ro fe ss io n  to S p ec ia liza ­
tion , 11 B u lletin  of the H istory  of M edicine, 12 {July 1942), 346. R osen  
a lso  m entions econom ic com petition  as a factor in form ing the gen era l 
p ractition er's h ostility  to sp e c ia lis ts .  The gen era l p ractitioners "felt 
that the sp e c ia lis t 's  a c tiv itie s  tended to degrade him  in public opinion, 
ana by narrow ing h is sphere of action to injure h im  pecuniarily . "
Ibid. , p. 348. In 1869, the A m erican  M edical A ssoc ia tion  fin a lly  
r eso lv ed  to recogn ize  sp ec ia lt ie s  as proper and leg itim ate  fie ld s  of 
p ra c tice . I b id ., p. 352.
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regarded  as inexorable both in this country and abroad. ^1 In their
Pequignot su m m arises the sp ec ia liza tion  p ro cess: "Although
the conditions of m edical practice  have been rad ica lly  a ltered  in G reat 
B rita in  by the NHS while only very  sligh tly  affected  in F rance by the 
Securite  so c ia le , m edical practitioners in both countries are confronted  
with analogous p rob lem s: the change -over  from  individual practice  to 
a sy s tem  b ased  on ‘group p r a c tic e 1; the m oral and finan cia l status of 
g en era l p r a c tit io n ers , sp ec ia lis ts  and consultants; rela tion s w ith p ara ­
m ed ica l p ro fession s; and the resp ec tiv e  positions of p ractition ers deal­
ing w ith preventive m ed icine, m ed ica l c a re , and actual treatm en t. " 
Pequignot, op . c it . , p. 206. In England, two so c ia l sc ie n tis ts  find that 
m ed icin e , "still concerned  with the human engine, rem ained  form ally  
united as a p ro fessio n , but year by year it was m ore deeply sp lit by  
sp ec ia liza tion  and the h osp ita ls . The m odern hospital was made p ossib le  
by the nursing p ro fession , which not only operated it in accordance with 
san itary  sc ie n c e , but, by m eans of the probationer sy stem  in training, 
provided a cheap dom estic  sta ff. W elfare and dem ocracy made the w e ll-  
run hosp ita l a so c ia l n e c e ss ity , for  only by the a id  of the hospitals could  
the poor be trea ted  speed ily  and cheaply with reason ab le  c a r e --a n d  in 
1886 the working man got the vote; in 1 9 1 8  and 1 9 2 8  the women got it.
But it was sc ien ce  which made the hospital the cen tre  of health  and 
m edicine in the fifty  years follow ing 1 9 0 0 ; only in large  organizations 
could sc ie n c e , w ith its array  of sp e c ia lis ts  and c o stly  equipm ent be e f ­
fe c t iv e ly  focu sed  upon the individual ‘c a se , 1 passing through in a d irected  
strea m  of c a s e s ."  Roy Lew is and Angus Maude, P ro fess io n a l P eople  
(London: Phoenix H ouse L td ., 1952), p. 39 . The authors concede that 
it "may have been  true" that the dawn, of the c iv ic  con sc ien ce  m ay be  
found in the contem porary m ed ica l p ro fessio n , "but w ith  it  went the 
e c lip se  of the gen era l practition er. B efore Poor Law M edicine, he was 
the only doctor; and even  when he had to share the p ro fessio n  with sp e c ia l­
i s t s ,  at le a s t  he had much to do with the recom m endation of sp e c ia lis t  to 
patient; The boom  in sp ec ia liza tion  crea ted , in the in ter-w ar y e a r s , the 
'sp ec ia lo iii'--a  man not quite good enough to hold a h osp ita l appointm ent, 
b\it who had capital enough to m aintain a H arley S treet b r a ss  p late, and 
b ed sid e  m anner enough to f i l l  h is consulting room  with undiscrim inating  
r ich  patien ts. But state  m edicine becam e im portant to the G . P . B y the 
‘th ir t ie s , n ear ly  forty  per cent of the average G .P . 's incom e cam e from  
the P an el. H is p restige  declined; h is so c ia l function appeared in c r e a s ­
ingly to be to act as a c learin g-h ou se  for h osp ita l c a s e s , and h is m ed ica l 
concern  only with the le s s  ser io u s com m on d is e a se s . A s for  the kindly  
fam ily  doctor, he was som etim es the hero of a sen tim en ta l film ; but the 
g rea t d o c to r -sc ie n tis t  usually  sta lked  off w ith the r ea l g lo ry . It aw aited  
only the N ational H ealth S erv ice  A ct to com plete the G. P . 's dethrone - 
m bnt. " Ibid. , p. 40 .
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study of m ed ica l public r e la tio n s , Schu ler, Mowitz and M ayer quote the 
statem ent of a physician  regarding the status of the gen era l practitioner
CO
within the p ro fession  today* and one p h ysic ian ’s recom m endation that
ev ery  man that wants to go into a sp ec ia lty  should be required  to 
have five years of G« P . f ir s t .  T hese young kids don't r ea lly  
know what they want. Nowadays they s ta r t  right away studying 
fo r  their national B o a r d s , which require four to five y ea rs p o st­
graduate in tra in ing, right a fter  graduation. That doesn't give  
'em a w ell-roun ded , b a sic  understanding of the practice  of 
m ed icin e , the problem s of the gen era l p ractition er. . . . We 
se e  the individual patient as a w hole, know their fam ily  b ack ­
ground, their p e c u lia r itie s , and not ju st look at them  in the 
ligh t of one sp ec ia l part of anatom y. ^3
S p ecia lization  has had a d iv isive  e ffect upon the m ed ica l p r o fe s ­
s io n , as w e ll a s upon the p ra c titio n er-c lien t rela tion sh ip . Fitts: ob­
se r v e s  that
the sp lintering of m ed ica l knowledge has led  to the develop­
m ent of nineteen sep ara te ly  organ ized  sp ec ia ltie s  and the 
form ation of many su b sp e c ia lt ie s , each  with its tra ined  experts  
and sp ec ia l to o ls . The Sp ecia lty  B oards have had trem endous 
influence on the p ractice  of m edicine b ecau se  many hosp ita ls  
and other institutions have made appointm ents to their staffs  
contingent on board cer tifica tio n . The req uirem en ts for c e r t i ­
fica tion  are  u sually  three or four y ea rs  of sp ec ia lty  training  
follow ing an approved in ternsh ip , plus an ora l and w ritten  e x ­
am ination to determ ine the candidate's profic ien cy  in his 
sp ec ia lty . The peculiar problem s of each sp ec ia lty  have 
tended to unite the physicians of that group so  that the A m erican
52 ' ' • ----— ■ • • •
" 'At AMA m eetin g s, at Ohio, and at lo ca l A cadem y m eetin gs,
there was no sectio n  of G. P . 's . If a  G. P . read  a paper, there was a lo t
of ta lk ing, shuffling of fee t, and so  on, going on. If a G .P . ask ed  a s i l ly
question , he w as laughed a t. 1 " Quoted in Edgar A . Schu ler, R obert J.
M owitz, and A lb ert J. M ayer, M edical Public R elations (Ann A rbor:
Edwards B ro th ers, In c ., 1952), p. 6.0'.
53Ibid. , p. 67.
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m edical p rofession , which was form erly  a co llection  of indivi­
dual physicians joined by one powerful associa tion  (the AMA), 
now shows a tendency to separate into sp ecia lty  points of v iew .
The problem  of the bifurcation of p rofession a l identification within the 
m edical profession  has been  noted in a recen t study of the a n e sth es i­
o lo g is t . L ortie , in analysing the career  pattern of the a n esth esio lo g ist, 
r e fe r s  to the problem  of "double adjustment" to the organization of his 
sp ecia lty  and the actions of those outside the sp ec ia lty  group. ^  On the 
other hand, the so lid arity  of the m ed ica l p rofession  is recognized  as 
com m on knowledge, in. com paring the latter with the three traditional 
p ro fess io n s , Sperry cogently states:
Law yers are accustom ed to attack each other ham m er and 
ton gs. P ro fe sso rs  read each other out of court as ignoram uses. 
Theologians spar with each other in the open, not hesitating to 
ca ll n am es. Not so  with the d octors. They stand together  
before the patient in a phalanx with an unbroken front. ^
In the h istory  of the m ed ical p rofession  in the United S tates, individual
practitioners have gained notoriety  through outspoken c r it ic ism  of both
the national so c ie ty  form ed in 1847 which has been identified as the
c 7
sym bol of so lid ar ity , and of p ro fession a l
^ F i t t s ,  op. c i t . , pp. 2 0 - 2 1 .
I ,  " r " " r "
^ D a n  C . L ortie , "Doctors Without Patients: The A n esth es i­
o lo g is t—a N ew  M edical S p ec ia list, " (unpublished doctoral d isserta tion , 
U niversity of C hicago, Chicago, 1949). p. 78.
^ W illa r d  L . Sperry, The E thical B a sis  of M edical P ractice  
(London: C a sse ll and C om pany,L td ., 1951), p. 91.
c 7
M ichael M. Davis,' A m erica  O rganizes M edicine (New York: 
Harper and B ro th ers , 1941), p. 163.
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58c o llea g u es . These physicians have a lso  made su g g estio n s, often  
ra d ica l, regarding the reorganization  of m ed ica l s e r v ic e s ,  H ow ever,
C  O
F arm er sta tes that the fam ous physician Benjamin, R ush w as, 
during his life t im e , "involved in many p ro fession a l c o n tr o v e r s ie s . Un­
doubtedly he was often subjected  to b itter  attacks by h is co lleagu es but 
he certa in ly  did not hesita te  to ex p ress  his sentim ents of them . A s an 
old m an he w rote to Dr. David H osack, the prom inent N ew  York p h ysi­
cian:
To David H osack, M .D .
P hiladelphia, A ugust 15, 1810 
. . 1  thank you  for the lib era l m anner in which you have d is ­
sented  from  m y opinions upon the subject of your presen t in q u ir ies, 3h 
the laudable attem pts which we are now making to im prove the condition  
of mankind, I w ish  a so c ie ty  could be form ed  to humanize p h ysic ian s. 
G eneral Lee once sa id , 'Oh! that I w ere a dog, that I m ight not c a ll m an  
a b r o th e r ! ’ With how m uch m ore rea so n  m ight I sa y , 'Oh! that I w ere a 
m em ber of any other p ro fession  than that of m ed icin e , that I m ight not 
c a ll physicians m y breth ren  f 1 " F a rm er , op. c it . , pp. 63 -6 4 .
C Q
7B ern heim  term s m ed ica l organization  in the United States "a 
hodgepodge" rather than "an a ll-em b ra cin g  m odern structure that 
would answ er a ll  p u r p o s e s - - if , indeed, the ad v isab ility  of it has ever  
been appreciated . 1 1 op. c i t . , p. 26. The author a lso  sa y s of the m em bers  
of the p ro fessio n  who dominate the A .M .A . : "If not actu ally , openly and 
b e llig eren tly  opposing a ll  new sc h e m e s , they v iew -them  with susp icion; 
and by the very  weight of their p osition , secu re  in the knowledge that 
m o st doctors are at heart con servative  and e a s ily  led , they cru sh  the 
sp ir it  of a l l  but the daring few . N or is  that a l l .  Having control of The 
Journal of the A m erican  M edical A sso c ia tio n , th ese  gentlem en are  in 
an ex ce llen t position  to publicize their su sp ic ion s and to g ive  their  
rea so n s for the reaction ary  stand they take. Since no other m ed ica l 
p er iod ica l but the Journal c a r r ie s  ed itor ia l com m ent of any m om ent, 
what m ore natural than that the doctor should fa ll  into lin e  ? 11 I b id ., 
p. 6 8 . B ern h eim , a surgeon  h im se lf , devotes an entire chapter of his 
book to "Cutting Out the Surgeon, " contending that "Of a ll  men in the 
u n iverse  who should be p rotected  fi5om  anything personal in their  d e c i­
s io n s , those m en who w ie ld  the knife should com e f ir s t .  They have far  
m ore power over l ife  and death than the ju r ist , and they make m any  
m ore pronouncem ents than do the gentlem en of the bench. F rom  their  
d ecision s there is  no appeal. " Ibid. , p. 2 1 1 .
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d issen ters are apparently in the m inority . In accordance with their  
strong tradition of se lf-regu la tion , physicians tend to rejec t extra - 
p rofession a l solutions for the problem  of m ass m edical ca re . As 
Pequignot points out, "The doctor's general attitude rev ea ls  his im ­
m ense d istrust of so c ia l in itia tives, and indicates his preference for 
solutions emanating from  within the m edical p rofession . The so c ia l  
myopia ascrib ed  to physicians stem s from  a b e lie f  in the eth ical ob liga­
tion of the individual practitioner to so c ie ty  itse lf . C arr-Saunders and 
W ilson su ggest that the "apathyof the leg a l and m edical professions  
towards the problem  of providing for the needs of those with whom they
are not personally  confronted is  ch aracter istic  of the free-la n ce  pro- 
/ 1
fe s s io n s ."  B ernheim , how ever, r ec a lls  so c ia l conditions in the 
United States during the depression  which n ecess ita ted  action on the 
part of the m edical profession:
If we had been w ise  w e'd  have gone to the people long ago 
and told them  that we needed help , that the problem  was getting  
beyond u s . That is  h e r esy , of co u rse , but in the light of a ll 
that has happened, wouldn't it have been the b e st course to pur­
su e ? Take the question of the indigent s ick . In the good old 
days they w eren't a p rob lem --a t le a s t  not too much of a 
prob lem --an d , having started  out to give them  m edical se rv ic e  
g r a tis , we continued the custom . . . . But when the depression  
came and tw elve m illion  men found th em selves out of work, it
6 0 Pequignot, op. c it . , p. 237.
61 The P r o fe ss io n s , p. 473.
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62just was not p ossib le  for us to do a sa tisfa c to ry  job.
Pequignot, term ing the nineteenth century the "golden age of the lib era l
m ed ica l profession "  in W estern cou n tr ies, sta tes that the physician
tends to take refuge in the dream  of a golden age w hich has 
recen tly  com e to a c lo s e , and recon stru cts the im m ediate  
past to ex to l the period when m edicine was no m ore than a 
dialogue betw een two human b ein gs, the one contributing his 
confidence and the other his con sc ien ce  and com petence. ^
Much of the resp o n sib ility  for  organizing m ed ica l c a re , Pequignot
m ain ta in s,
l ie s  w ith the m ed ica l p ro fess io n . The la tter , in a lm ost a ll 
countries of the w orld , has fo llow ed M althusian p o licy . It 
has obstructed  the training of new doctors, for  fear  of a glut; 
it has ignored  the constant in crea se  in the d esire  for  m ed ical 
treatm ent; it r e fu ses  to recogn ize  that hundreds of m illions  
of people (probably m ore than half the w orld 's population) 
have no d octors. . . .
It lias been  noted that:
The absorption of the average physician  in h is own dem and­
ing practice  has made him  p ecu liar ly  blind to the inadvertant 
gaps in  m ed ica l c a re  that have a r ise n  through so c ia l and
/  * j j j
°  B ern heim , op. c i t . , p. 27. A s O swald H all points out, the 
th ir ties m arked a period  in which th ere  was "considerable sou l-search in g  
on th e  part of d octors. During this period  there appeared in the New  
England Journal of M edicine (to an outsider the m o st ably f̂ CLXbOCl o f the 
m ed ica l journals,) a r tic le s  dealing with many of the s o c ia l, as opposed  
to tech n ica l, problem s of m ed ic in e , " O swald H all, "The Inform al 
O rganization of M edical P ra c tice  in an A m erican  C ity , " (unpublished  
doctora l d isser ta tio n , U n iversity  of C hicago, C hicago, 1944), p. 9.
£3
Pequignot, lo c .  c it .  '
64Ibid. , p. 240.
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econom ic fo r c e s  outside h is im m ediate acqua.intan.ee. This 
p a ssiv e  attitude toward the public in gen era l, as opposed  
to his patient in p a r ticu la r , m ay be deeply rooted  in the nature  
and h is to ry  of m ed ica l c a r e . In a w orld  w here it w as im ­
p o ssib le  to cure m ore than a few  of the s ic k  and the dying, 
the p h ysician  u n con sc iou sly  and in se lf-p ro te c tio n  c lo se d  his 
ea rs  to a l l  but the few  he could  help . ^5
The preoccupation of the p h ysician  w ith Ms im m ediate work, ^  the 
o rig in s of ph ysician s in term s of th eir  so c io -ec o n o m ic  c la s s ,  ^  and 
the lack  of train ing in " socia l history"^® have been  d isc u sse d  as p o ssib le  
rea so n s for the p h ysic ian 's lack  of so c ia l  a w a r en ess . P erhaps the m o st  
sign ifican t lin k  betw een  the ob ligation  of ph ysic ian  to patient and the ob ­
liga tion  to so c ie ty  in gen era l is p reven tive m ed ic in e . One p h ysician  
com m ents that
it is  tru ly  aston ish in g  that in this en ligh tened  age the United  
States of A m e r ica  is  the only  sen io r  nation of the w orld  w hich  
has no M in ister  or S ecre ta ry  of H ealth but in w hich the P o s t ­
m a ster  G eneral is  a m em b er o f the C abinet! N ot only m ust  
the work of the m any govern m ental and private organ izations  
con cern ed  w ith public hea lth  be ca re fu lly  and w ise ly  in tegrated , 
but th is com p lex  and unw ield ly instrum ent m ust be fitted  to the 
p reven tive and therapeutic a c t iv it ie s  of that e s se n t ia l ,  but too  
often ignored , link  in the chain of health , the private p r a c ti­
tio n er . . . . T here e x is ts  a dangerous and lim itin g  attitude  
to the e ffe c t  that p reven tive m ed ic in e  is a dom ain r e se r v e d  
e x c lu s iv e ly  fo r  public health  o rgan iza tion s, ^9
°P * P* 27 ,
z z
B ern h eim , op. c i t . , p. 15.
A  *7
H arold J . L a sk i, "The D eclin e  of the P r o fe s s io n s , " H arper's  
M agazine, 171 (N ovem b er, 1935), 681.
6 8 H arold J. L ask i, The A m er ica n  D em ocracy  (New York: Viking 
P r e s s ,  1948), p. 607.
69Edw ard J . S t ie g litz , A Future for  P reven tive  M edicine ( N ew  York: 
The C om m onw ealth Fund, 1945), p . 4 4 .
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Stieglitz contends that,
physicians and surgeons alike have been too long and too 
intensely concerned with the treatment of disease to grasp 
readily the significance of preventive or constractive 
medicine or, in other words, the importance of treating 
the patient before and after illness as well as when actually 
disabled. ^
The lag in the development of preventive medicine is attributed by 
Stieglitz to, among other factors, the ''time-hallowed ethics of the 
medical profession" which "have forbidden physicians to guide unless 
their aid was sought. Bitter experience teaches that volunteered ad­
vice is almost never followed and gratuitous suggestions usually are 
71ignored . " E lsew h ere , how ever, the author con trasts diffuse efforts  
a t p erson a l preventive m easu res w ith  the fa c t, "that the m ilitary  fo rc es  
have been  able to prevent in sect-b orn e  trop ica l d ise a se s  a a  w e ll as they  
have, and the reco rd  is  a b r illian t one, is  due in part to the absolute
77
control of p erson n el p ossib le  only in a m ilita ry  or penal organization."
Intim ately r e la ted  to the problem  of the so c ia l resp o n sib ility  of
the profession is the need imputed to practitioners for independence in
p ro fessio n a l a c tiv ity . In this connection , Laslci observes:
There are few doctors who do not give a considerable portion 
of their time and effort to public service of a medical kind; it 
may be the free treatment of poor patients, the acceptance of 
a consulting post in a hospital, or, at a higher level, the free
70 Ib id ., p . 44.. 
7  *Ibid. , p, 8 . 
7 2 Ibid. , p. 41 .
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gift to the com m unity of som e new treatm ent or new  su rg ica l 
m ethod the value of which is  beyond a ll  p r ice . The ordinary  
doctor is inclined to the conviction that, in return for what he 
thus brings to the com m unity, he has at le a s t  the right to be 
le ft  a lone. He has a traditional d islik e  of a fixed  routine built 
without regard  to his individual way of doing th ings. . . . . .
. . .  he is  afraid  that h is r ise  in h is p ro fession  m ay then 
becom e le s s  the outcom e of his own sk ill  and effort than of a 
judgment pronounced upon him  by an authority which can ra re ly  
estim ate  in any rea lly  intim ate way the thought he puts into 
his work or the sk ill w ith which he threads h is way to the so lu ­
tion of his p rob lem s. He fe e ls  a kinship betw een h im se lf  and 
the a r tis t  j neither can y ie ld  his e sse n tia l p erson ality  to an 
o ffic ia l d iscip line im posed  from  without. He does his b est  
w ork when he is  m ost his own m a ste r . C onstrained to the 
obedience of r u le s , he lo s e s  the se c r e t  of h is individuality.
It has been su ggested  that the eth ica l obligations of physicians are  r e ­
a lizab le  only to the degree of the p ractition ers' independence. Adding 
that, "It would se e m , at f ir s t  s igh t, that this independence is  b e st  p ro ­
tec ted  by the lib era l sta tu s, " Pequignot contends that the lib era l status
74m ay be regarded  as an id ea l. On the other hand, he finds it
b etter  to defend this independence it s e lf ,  rather than any p articu ­
lar s ta tu s , and to endeavour to find, w hatever the status of the 
p ro fession  m ay b e, a p ractica l way of safeguarding what, in any 
c ircu m sta n ces , m ust be protected  f ir s t  and forem ost: the 
d octor's sc ien tific  independence, a reason ab le  p o ssib ility  for 
the patient to choose his doctor (and for the doctor to choose  
his patient) and, fin a lly , a rea l guarantee of p ro fession a l 
s e c r e c y - - a  p articu larly  im portant factor  in inspiring the con ­
fidence w hich each  party m ust place in the o th er.
The need  for  p ro fessio n a l s e c r e c y  is often sa id  to be p articu larly  cru c ia l
^ L a s k i ,  The A m erican  D em ocracy , p. 606. 
7 4 Op. c i t . , p. 255;b
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am ong m ed ica l p ra ctitio n ers . B riggs su ggests that in con trast to
lawyers, "Doctors practice their profession in secrecy" and "gain
lit t le  from  observation  of each  o th er. The function of s e c r e c y  is
77v ariou sly  in terpreted  a s a guarantee of safety  from  r e p r isa l, and a  
support of so lid a r ity  and group identity , 7 8  F urtherm ore, s e c r e c y  is 
in terp reted  as a duty to the p rofession  itse lf:
The p ro fessio n a l man i s .  . . constantly faced  with the 
p o ssib ility  of sharing with others knowledge and sk ill which 
he h im se lf  acquired  only with great d ifficu lty . Hence the 
s e c r e c y  and m y stery  attending many p ro fession a l a c tiv it ie s , 
in order to p reserv e  what a fter a ll  are valuable property  
r ig h ts . The m ost flagran t exam ple is  the u se  of Latin term s  
and anachronistic  sym bols in doctors' p rescr ip tio n s . A l­
though the m otive is  d ec lared  to be the safeguarding of the 
public aga in st the am ateu r's dabbling, the underlying reason  
is  that certa in  ineffable but e a s ily  tra n sferred  p o sse ss io n s  of 
a p ro fession  arfe .valuable so  long as they are  not publicly  
d is s e m in a te d .^
*y /
Arthur E- B r ig g s , "Social D istance B etw een  L aw yers and 
D octors , " Socio logy  and S oc ia l R esea rch , 13 (Novem ber - D ecem ber, 
1928), 157.
77
Sperry  sta tes that "ninety-nine tim es out of a hundred, the 
doctor's d iagnosis and prognosis w ill be r igh t. But it w ill be the tenth  
of the hundredth tim e that w ill get publicity , and for this reason  the 
doctor would se e m  to be w arranted in stopping short of dogm atic fin a lity  
in giving an opinion. He has a p ersonal right and perhaps a p ro fession a l 
duty to safeguard  both h'imsblf and his p ro fessio n  from  the dom e-back  
of som e 'doomed m an. 1 " S p erry , op. c it . , p. 117.
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In h is study of s e c r e c y  a s  a norm , W estley  concludes that, 
"Secrecy m aintains group identity , and supports so lid ar ity  sin ce  it 
g iv es som ething in com m on to th ose  who belong and d ifferentiates those  
who do not. A b reech  of s e c r e c y  is  thus a threat to the group. " W illiam  
A . W estley , "Secrecy and the P o lic e , " S oc ia l F o r c e s , 34 (M arch, 1956), 
254.
7Q
7 C*arl F . T aeusch , P ro fe ss io n a l and B u sin ess E th ics (New York: 
Henry Holt and Com pany, 1926), p. 213.
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The eth ica l obligation to refrain, from  colleague c r it ic ism  pur­
ported ly  has the sam e function as that of p ro fession a l s e c r e c y , i= e . , 
m aintaining group so lid ar ity , in order to fu lfill p ro fession a l ob liga ­
tions to so c ie ty . Goode ob serves that
colleague c r it ic is m  is ra re ly  perm itted  before laym en , and 
the p ro fession s justify  the rule b y  a sser tin g  that such c r i t i ­
c is m  would low er the standing of the p ro fession  in the larger  
so c ie ty . A c lo se ly  re la ted  so c io lo g ica l proposition  is a lso  
offered  as a ju stifica tion --th a t such c r it ic is m s , and p r e ­
sum ably public rankings would weaken the t ie s  of the p r o fe s ­
sion a l com m unity, while it is the strength  of these  tie s  that 
m akes possible any ach ievem ents of th is com m unity.
P ro fe ss io n a l s e c r e c y  and the avoidance of co lleague c r it ic ism , how ever,
are  often interp reted  as con sp ira tor ia l, and thus threatening to c lien te le
O 1
and to s o c i e t y .*  A s L ieberm an n o tes, the m ed ica l codes of eth ics fa il
80 W illiam  J. Goode, "Community Within a Community: The 
P r o fe ss io n s , " A m erican  S oc io log ica l R eview , 22 (A pril, 1957), 199.
81In a penetrating an a ly sis  of "m istakes at w ork, " E verett C. 
Hughes sta tes:
"In som e occupations it is  assu m ed  that any one on the inside  
w ill know b y  subtle g estu res when h is co lleagu es b e liev e  a m istake has 
b een  m ade. F u ll m em bersh ip  in the co lleagu e-grou p  is  not attained  
until these  g estu res  and their m eaning are known. When they are  known, 
there need  not be con sciou s and overt d iscu ssio n  of certa in  e r r o rs  even  
w ithin the. co lleagu e-grou p . And when som e incident m akes an a lleg ed  
fa ilu re  or m istake a m atter of public d iscu ssio n , it is  perhaps the feelin g  
that ou tsid ers w ill n ever  understand the fu ll context of r isk  and co n ­
tingency that m akes co lleagu es so  tigh t-lip p ed . " E verett C . H ughes, 
"M istakes at Work, " Canadian Journal of E conom ics and P o lit ica l  
S c ien ce , 17 (A ugust, 1951), 3 23 -24 . Thus Hughes concludes that d e­
fining h im  "functionally and not in evaluative term s"  the quack "is.the  
man who continues through tim e to p lease  h is cu stom ers but not his c o l­
le a g u e s . On the contrary , a m an m a y b e  con sid ered  by h is co lleagu es to 
have done a p iece of work properly  and without e r r o r , even  when the 
c lien t m ay a ccu se  him  of e r r o r , m istake or fa ilu re , ” Ibid. , p. 325,
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to indicate c le a r ly  w here the eth ica l obligation of the p h ysic ian  actu a lly  
l i e s ,  when a con flict a r is e s  betw een duty to c lien te le  and duty to the 
p u blic .
The litera tu re  on the subject of the p ro fess io n a l ideal is  r e ­
plete w ith su ggestion s as to how the apparent conflictin g  dem ands upon 
the ph ysician  m a y b e  r e so lv e d . Thus S p erry , in contending that the 
"case for the w orth 'of the individual, whether in th eory  or in p ra c tice ,
is  b e s t  m ade or m ost patently lo s t  in the fie ld  o f m ed ica l eth ics and 
83p ra c tices"  sta tes that, "Once a doctor subordinates the c la im s of an
individual patient under h is care  to the ab stract c la im s of so c ie ty  in
g en era l, or to the hypothetical c la im s of som e p o ssib le  a ltern ate  patien
84he has so ld  the p a s s . " Pequignot m aintains that the r e sp o n s ib ility  of
p ractition er  to c lien t can only be r e a liz e d  under conditions of "technical
independence" of the practitioner:
In the p r o c e ss  w hereby a patient, who is  r e a lly  d e fen ce le ss  
(ev en  if  he thinks he is  not) m eets  h is doctor, th ere  can hardly  
be any e ffec tiv e  defence of the r igh ts of the p atien t's p erson  
other than that guaranteed  by the tech n ica l com p etence and p ro ­
fe s s io n a l co n sc ien ce  of the doctor in w hose hands he has p laced  
h im se lf . The b e s t  sa feguard  su r e ly  sprin gs fro m  the fa c t  that 
in treating a patient, the doctor knowingly engages h is w hole r e ­
sp o n sib ility  as a  p erson . This r e sp o n s ib ility  is  bound to de­
c r e a se  once the p ractition er  lo s e s  h is  r e a l tech n ica l ind ependence.
82 M yron L iebexm an, E ducation a s a P r o fe ss io n , (N ew  Jersey :  
P ren tice  -H a ll, Inc. , 1956), p . 51.
8 3 OpJ, c i t . , p. 105.
84I b id . , p. 106.
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The consultation  betw een  the doctor and the patient, w herever  
it m ay take place (in. a town consulting “room  or in a large  
hosp ita l), cannot in practice  be su p erv ised  or con tro lled .
It lias been sa id  of the a rch a eo lo g ist who d iscovers h istor ic  
rem ains that he reads a book of w hich there is only one copy  
and w hose pages he tea rs up as he reads them . In fa c t, when 
excavation is ca rr ied  out, a l l  sc ien tific  dem onstrations are  
b a sed  upon the rela tion sh ip  betw een  the objects found. By  
disarranging the objects in the cou rse  of the excavation , the 
a rch aeo log ist d estroys this relationsh ip; his account w ill have 
to be tru sted , and nothing he has not ob served  can ever  be ob­
serv ed  by anyone e ls e .
S im ila r ly , the doctor who exam ines and treats a patient 
m odifies the patient's sta te  and, by h is very  intervention, often  
rem oves the rea so n s for which the patient ca lled  him  in. A fter  
his intervention any verd ict on the patient's or ig in a l s ta te , even  
the verd ic t of a m ed ica l in sp ector , w ill depend so le ly  upon the 
doctor's account. ^
In con trast to this em p hasis upon the enorm ous eth ica l obligations of
practitioner to c lien t, L ask i em p hasizes the dim ension of resp o n sib ility
to the to ta l so c ie ty  and contends that only through surrendering s e l f -
rqgulation to the state can this resp o n sib ility  {upon which a ll  others are
deem ed contingent) be r e a liz e d .
Although m edicine has trad ition ally  been  linked with r e lig io n , , 
the "progress"  of m edicine has often been attributedto an abandonment 
o f this re la tion sh ip . A n atu ra listic  theory of d is e a se , how ever, has been
^ P e q u ig n o t, op . c it . , p. 254.
^^Laski, "The D ecline of the P r o fe s s io n s , " p. 677.
traced to the fifth century B .C ., and lauded as the foundation of 
modern medical practice. While naturalism, and eventually science, 
have secularised the approach to disease, the interpretation of medi- 
cine as an art or as a science is as yet an unresolved issue. This is 
due to the intimate relationship between practitioner and client in 
medical practice, and those who adhere to the interpretation of 
medicine as an art uphold the humanitarian nuances of the profession. 
Hence, the secularization of medicine is an incomplete process, in­
asmuch as the "artistic" medical practitioner might support his ap­
proach by referring to its religious foundations.
The secularization of medicine, however, has also resulted in 
professional specialization. This has caused deep cleavages between 
practitioner and client, and between professionals themselves. The 
eighteenth and ninteenth centuries introduced the ideal of universal 
health, thus rendering medicine a social as well as a professional r e ­
sponsibility. The intrusion of the state into medical practice affects 
1
not only the practitioner’s obligation to clientele, but his autonomy, 
which is often deemed a sine qua non of professional excellence.
Historical changes have affected both the function and the pur­
pose of medical practice. Apparently, the ethical ideal of obligation 
to each dimension of professional service is filled with antinomies. 
For example, service to immediate clientele contradicts fulfillment 
of the ethical obligation to society, in that curative medicine is given
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priority  over preventive m ed icine. Again the fu lfillm ent of eth ical 
obligations to colleagues threatens both the w elfare of the c lien t and 
of so c ie ty . In the following p a g es, each dim ension of the eth ica l ideal 
is analyzed, on the b asis  of interview s with tw enty-five physicians, 
in order to determ ine the conflicts in daily p rofessional life  which r e ­
f le c t  these apparent antinom ies, and the locus of exp ress p rofessional 
r e s pons ib i lity .
INTER VIE WEES: COMPOSITION AND RESPONSES
The "physician, " as the term  appears in the subsequent d isc u s­
s io n s , denotes individuals who hold the Doctor of M edicine degree and 
who are  engaged in the practice of m edicine e ither as general p ra c ti­
tioners or as practitioners serving on hospital staffs in industrial 
m edicine, in a teaching capacity at m ed ical sch o o ls , or as public 
health o ffic ia ls . Of the tw enty-five physicians interview ed, ten are  
private practition ers, th irteen sp e c ia lis ts , and two p ro fessors of m ed i­
c in e . The sp ec ia ltie s  rep resen ted , excluding general p ractice , are: 
Internal M edicine (2), G ynecology and O bstetrics (2), P ed iatrics (2), 
A n esth esio logy , D erm atology, N euro-Su rgery , Surgery (2), Pathology and 
Genito - Urinary. Seven in terview ees are not independent practitioners . 
One interview ee works in industrial m ed icine, three serve  on hospital 
sta ffs , one is  a public health  o ffic ia l, and two are p ro fessors of m ed i­
c in e . With the exception of the m ed ica l school p r o fe s so r s , a ll
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in terv iew ees are loca ted  in tlie sam e southern c ity . One in terview ee  
is  a wom an, and one a N egro ,
Three in terv iew ees w ere not m em bers of the A m erican  M edical 
A sso c ia tio n , at the tim e the in terview s w ere conducted. Four in te r ­
v iew ees are graduates of northern m ed ica l sch o o ls . Fourteen in te r ­
v iew ees w ere lic en se d  in the sam e year in which they graduated from  
m ed ica l sch oo l. The m ean year of graduation from  m ed ica l sch oo l is. 
1938; tw elve in terv iew ees graduated from  m ed ica l sch oo l in the years  
1930-1939, and nine gra.duat.ed in the years 1940-1949. A ges of the 
physicians ranged from  31 to 73, although the m edian and average age  
was 47  at the tim e of in terv iew in g . Y ears of se r v ic e  during the secon d  
w orld  war affects the total number of years in which an interview ee  
p racticed  a s an active m em ber of the p ro fessio n . F urtherm ore, the 
c a re er s  of in terv iew ees varied , from  uninterrupted private practice  
to private practice  in tersp ersed  with work in industria l m ed icine, in 
the U» S . Fublic H ealth S e r v ic e , and in ru ra l health , to name but a few  
v a r ia tio n s. Two physicians had se rv e d  as hosp ita l ad m in istra tors, and  
two had acquired  the M aster's degree in the b io lo g ica l sc ie n c e s  previous  
to their entrance into m ed ica l sch o o l. About on e-th ird  of the group in ­
tern ed  at the sam e hosp ita l.
The attem pt is made in. th is chapter to subordinate d ifferences  
betw een in terv iew ees in  term s of the conditions of p ractice  and types 
of sp e c ia lt ie s , in order to study the physician  as a p ro fession a l p erson .
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While every effort is made to discuss significant differences between 
the perspectives of interviewees, generalization of the professional 
medical perspective is the primary objective of this research.
The in terv iew s, conducted betw een January and May of 1957, 
varied  in length from  one-half hour to two and one-half hours. Only 
four in terv iew s, how ever, w ere le s s  than one hour in length , and eight 
w ere longer than one hour.
Of thirty-six: req uests for  in terv iew s, e lev en  rejection s w ere  
made for a variety  of r ea so n s. Where consent to an in terview  was 
grudging, cooperation , on the w hole, was secu red  during the in terv iew  
situation  .i,
THE IDEAL MILIEU AND THE IDEAL PHYSICIAN
The objective conditions n e c essa ry  for ideal m ed ica l p ractice , 
m ost in terv iew ees agreed , include a c c e s s ib le , adequate diagnostic and 
treatm ent fa c il it ie s , and an acceptable sy s te m  of consultation  r e fe r r a ls . 
In d iscu ssin g  th ese  conditions, in terv iew ees p laced  em p hasis upon the 
techn ica l a sp ec ts  of m ed ica l p ra ctice , w ith four ex cep tio n s: one in te r ­
v iew ee p laced  a prem ium  upon "solo" or independent p ra ctice , w hile  
three w ere unable to separate the physician  from  the conditions in 
w hich  he p r a c tic e s .
Of the la tter  group, one in terv iew ee su ggested  that ru ra l practice  
is  perhaps su p erior  to urban in that the physician is able to e sta b lish
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c lo se r  rela tion sh ip s w ith h is patients in ru ra l a r e a s , Another in te r ­
v iew ee sta ted  that 3 in addition to im plying a com petent p h ysic ian , the 
id ea l m ed ica l p ractice  is  ''u n iversa l” in that the p h ysician  is enabled  
to tr e a t  patients of var ied  econom ic s ta tu s . "I so m etim es d etest the 
r ich , ” he sta ted , indicating an a v ers io n  to the notion that m ed ica l 
s e r v ic e s  m a y b e  purchased  by dem anding and pecunious p a tien ts.
A  predom inant em p h asis upon the tech n ica l a sp ec ts  of m ed ica l 
p ractice  w as m arked only in the in terv iew ees'ch a ra c ter iza tio n  of the 
id ea l situation  for  good m ed ica l p ra c tice . In d iscu ssin g  the ideal 
p h ysic ian , tech n ica l train ing w as often m entioned , but only as su b ­
ordinate to o ther, l e s s  tangib le a ttr ib u tes . The e th ica l ideal of s e r v ic e  
to hum anity w as co n sid ered  by the m ajority  of in terv iew ees to be e s s e n ­
tia l to the id ea l p h ysic ian . This id ea l w as sta ted  in term s of the sp ir it  
o f h u m anitarian ism  and, in the m ajority  of c a s e s ,  the avenue for  fu l­
fillm en t of this id ea l was sta ted  to be im m ed iate  c lie n te le . Many 
in terv iew ees would have concurred  with D r. L oom is' sta tem en t, "I 
cannot think of a m ore unhappy life  than that of a doctor, u n less  a m an  
wants that c a r e e r  m ore than anything e ls e  in the world; I can im agine
0 7
nothing that b rin gs m ore sa tis fa c tio n  if  he has the longing for  i t .  ”
The idea l p h ysic ian , one in terv iew ee  sta ted , is  an  individual 
who "is not in  it p r im a rily  fo r  m onetary ga in , and has som e fee lin g  for
^ L o o m i s ,  op. cifc., p. 3.
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people. And be would see anyone who was ill, regardless of the status 
in life. 1,88
Qualities attributed to the ideal physician by interviewees in­
clude kindness, sympathy, interest in people and empathy with the 
suffering. Qualities facilitating rapport with individual patients, 
such as affability, were mentioned in connection with the humanitarian 
spirit. For example, one interviewee stated:
A doctor is good in the sense that he develops a rapport with 
his patients. He gives the individual-the impression that he 
is interested in his problem and how to solve it. He is dis­
tinctly a humanist. He devotes himself to trying to get some­
one well who is ill.
A general practitioner stated that physicians are
ideal in one way--in their relation to patients. The ideal 
physician knows medicine and psychology. He cannot only 
allay fears, but do a good medical job plus a good job in 
psychology. I believe the ideal doctor is the one who pleases 
his patients the most. As long as the patient goes away from 
his office satisfied--that *s the main thing.
No allusions were made to the reciprocal obligations of clientele 
to physician, although two interviewees contended that confidence placed 
in the doctor is dependent upon the dignity and competence of that physi­
cian.
Two physicians discussed the disillusionment experienced by 
the young doctor in early years of practice, suggesting that the ideal
88From an interview. Henceforth statements from interviews, 
although quoted, are not documented in footnotes.
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of ’’healing everyone" is gradually transformed into an attitude of
humility toward personal competence:* One of these interviewees spoke
of the medical graduate who emerges "from the mecca filled with good
intentions. " The other stated:
The average medical student strives for the moon--to be able 
to heal everyone. He sees himself playing a large part in the 
healing a r t as an outstanding contributor; he feels that he will 
be able to do so much more than anyone else has. After about 
the third year, you get on the wards and start meeting patients, 
and you're confronted with their problems. You realise your 
inadequacies--fortunately. You become more humble.
Certain interviewees who stressed technical competence and in­
tellectual acumen as indispensable characteristics of the ideal physi­
cian related these to a dedication to medical knowledge, rather than to 
the fruits of its application.
No precise typology may be constructed on the basis of these 
concepts of the ideal physician. The majority of interviewees discussed 
both native gifts of intelligence and of sympathy. For the most part, 
technical competence was not mentioned apart from the ability to e s ­
tablish rapport with the clientele.
In discussing thus ideal physician, emphasis was placed upon 
dedication to medical knowledge and practice as a calling, the subordi­
nation of pecuniary interests to an ideal of service, and competent, 
^sympathetic treatment of individual patients. Dedication to the col­
league group was not mentioned in this context. On the contrary, con­
cern was expressed by certain interviewees over the worthiness of
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p ro fessio n a l c o llea g u es . One physician stated:
There are a grea t many people practicing who have no b u sin ess  
p ractic in g . T hey’re not in terested  in the patient, but in the 
patient's d o llar. But, what can you do about it?  A man lias 
p assed  the p o stu la ted .p re-req u is ite s , and obtained his l ic e n se .
He thinks, he is som ebody that d isp en ses m agica l resu lts  on 
the p atien t’s prem ium .
Anothei* in terv iew ee reca lled :
I ask ed  one boy what his ideal doctor was lik e , and he said  
the doctor who m akes a lo t of m oney. What we have to do is  
to get a hypothetical id ea l, b ecau se  we know there are  a lo t  
of people who would go into the m ed ica l p ro fession  w ith  a 
lucrative  id ea l.
In d iscu ssin g  the ch aracter of the average contem porary m ed ical 
student, se v e r a l in terv iew ees sta ted  that b a s ica lly  the sam e type of r e ­
cru it en ters m edicine as w as true of e a r lie r  generation? ,characterizin g  
him  as dedicated to m ed ic in e , and deeply in terested  in it. Only one of 
th is group s tr e s s e d  that the recru it a lso  gen era lly  p o s se s s  ab ove-  
average in te llig en ce . S im ila r ly , only one in terv iew ee contended that 
contem porary m ed ica l students differ from  those of e a r lie r  generations  
in that th eir  education is  far superior to that of their  fo re fa th ers . Four  
in terv iew ees d iscu sse d  attributes of contem porary m ed ica l students in 
a c r it ic a l m anner. Of this group, th ree  are engaged in e ith er  fu l l-  or 
p art-tim e  teaching in m ed ica l sc h o o ls . Thus, one in terview ee sta ted  
that the " socia l status " of m ed ica l r ecru its  is  low er than it had fo rm erly  
b een , one in terview ee sta ted  that post W orld War II students w ere  
su p erior  to the contem porary m ed ica l student group in te llec tu a lly  and
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in term s of m aturity, one in terview ee su ggested  that m ed ica l students
now "reflect a tendency toward secu rity  orientation, " and the fourth.
in terview ee of th is group stated:
50% of them  are ex ce llen t peop le. They lik e  people, they're  
kind, and they have su ffic ien t gray  m atter . But th ere 's  a  
group who are pow er-hungry. This may take the asp ect of 
becom ing a p o litica l doctor, or seein g  how many bucks you 
can m ake. I'd like to find out how to get 'em . Once they%e 
in practice  it 's  too la te .
Three in terv iew ees indicated a concern oyer the lack  of idea lization  in
contem porary m ed ica l stu dents 8  stating that the hum anitarian a sp ec t of
m edicine attracts students le s s  than the lucrative one. One in terview ee
of this group stated:
It's the sam e old sto ry  as 20, 30 y ea rs ago . Som e go in for  
the love o f m ed icin e ,’ som e for that M. D. a fter their nam e, 
som e for a m onetary va lu e . I think the m onetary value is  in ­
c re a s in g . N ot a damn thing can be done about it, except try  
to ham m er som ething in their heads that th ere 's  som ething  
e ls e  to m edicine b esid es  the dollar.
Of the total group of in terv iew ees, only five  n eg lec ted  to d iscu ss  
the e th ica l or id ea lis tic  a sp ects of m edicine in connection w ith con ­
tem porary recru its  to the p ro fessio n .
Only one in terv iew ee was unable to ch aracter ize  the ideal p h y si­
c ian . The fa c ility  w ith which in terv iew ees d iscu ssed  various attributes  
of the id ea l physician  indicates th eir  aw aren ess of certa in  d im ensions of 
the e th ica l id ea l of p ro fess io n a l l if e .  The m ost pronounced of th ese  are  
dedication  to  m ed ica l knowledge and p ra c tice , a hum anitarian sp ir it in 
dealing with c lie n te le , and a subordination of profit to s e r v ic e .
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ETHICAL OBLIGATIONS TO THE MEDICAL PROFESSION
The C oncept of M edicine as a "C alling 1 1
In d iscu ssin g  m edicine as a ca llin g , one in terv iew ee sta ted , "I 
have told m y wife I would divorce her if it  ever  m eant leaving m ed icin e . 
And I would. I love it . And she knows it. And she resen ts  it ."
Although only four physicians of the total group interview ed  
questioned or denied that m edicine is  a  ca llin g , the interpretation of 
"calling" was by no m eans un iform . In gen era l, the meaning of "calling" 
w as linked with the hum anitarian sp ir it and the approach to c lien te le , 
rather than with a dedication to m ed ica l knowledge. One physician , 
enum erating the four trad itional p r o fess io n s , sta ted  that the m in istry  
and m edicine are  c lo se ly  re la ted  owing to their com m on orig in  in 
m agic , and to their  preoccupations w ith c lien te le : "We think m edicine  
should e x is t  so le ly  for the secu r ity  of the patient. There Isn't any other 
ex cu se  for its b e in g . The m in istry , teach ers and law yers have so m e ­
what the sam e view point about their c lie n ts . "
M ore than tw o-th irds of the in terv iew ee group found m edicine to 
be c lo s e ly  re la ted  to  the m in istry , due to trad ition  and to the nature of 
p ro fessio n a l w ork. ^9 Of the rem ain ing group, the physician  was
8 9The rela tion sh ip  of the m ed ica l p ro fession  to the rea lm  of the 
sa c re d  m ay be traced  to the inception of both re lig io n  and m ed ic in e .
P arson s sta tes  that "d issection  is  not only an instrum ental m eans to the 
learning of anatom y, but is  a sym bolic  a c t , highly charged with affective
sig n ifica n ce . It is  in a se n se  the in itiatory  r ite  of the p h y sic ia n -to -b e
into his intim ate a sso c ia tio n  with death and the dead. " P a rso n s, op . c it .  , 
p . 4 4 5 .
com pared variou sly  with the law yer, the life  insurance sa lesm an , the 
sc ien tis t  and the autom obile m echanic; The com parison of m edicine  
w ith law  was drawn on the b a s is  of the humanitarian sp ir it imputed to 
m em bers of both p rofession s- The life  insurance sa lesm an  was com -  
pared with the physician because of their relationsh ips with suffering  
and death. On the other hand, analogies drawn betw een the physician  
and the sc ien tis t  and autom obile m echanic w ere b ased  upon an objec­
tive , c lin ica l approach to d isease  itse lf  rather than: to the patient who 
m anifests its sym ptom s, A distinction m ay thus be drawn on the b asis  
of the data betw een the interpretation of m edicine as an art, arid as a 
sc ie n c e . While individual in terview ees w ere som etim es inconsisten t  
in adhering to one or the other interpretation , the two distinct p er ­
sp ectiv es  are illum inating. One interview ee denied that p rofession a l 
com petence m ay be re la ted  at a ll  to the notion of m edicine as a ca llin g , 
and added that "a man, no m atter how com petent he i s . who s e l ls  in 
the m arket-p lace is  not a good doctor, "
The interpretation of m edicine as an art or as a sc ien ce  appears 
to be a pivotal point in determ ining the nature of eth ica l obligations to 
the p rofession  itse lf  and to the c lien te le . P h ysician s who cla im ed  that 
m edicine is  p rim arily  an ar t, stated  that an average physician may con­
tribute to the p rofession  through the com petent execution of day-to-day  
p ra c tice . The c lien te le , according to this v iew , is the veh icle  for r e ­
a liza tion  of obligation to  the p rofession  it s e lf .  On the other hand,
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physicians who m aintained that m edicine is  or should be a sc ie n c e ,
su ggested  that p ersonal r e se a r c h  m ust be undertaken by the individual
practitioner if he w ish es to contribute to the p ro fessio n . P rivate
p ractice  was view ed l a s  - a living laboratory in which the physician
m ight uncover curative and preventive insights; on the other hand,
doubt was e x p r essed  as to the average p h ysic ian ’s ab ility  to exploitl
this potentia l. One ph ysician  sta ted , "All that the average can do is
try  to keep in touch with the new er things and deliver them  to his
p atien ts. A ctu a lly  he doesn't contribute to r e se a r c h . " A sp e c ia lis t
indicated that experim entation  is not at a ll  fea s ib le  in private p ra ctice ,
but m aintained:
A ll doctors are teachers, Som e of them  w rite a lo t of th ese  
a r tic le s  here without rem uneration . So, a ll  doctors are con ­
tributors th ere . F rom  w ord of m o u th --w ell, in the o ld  day 
of D r. X going to one church and D r. Z to another and never  
the twain sh a ll m eet, and D r. X picking up som ething and 
holding that fro m  D r. Y - -you don’t se e  that any m ore . It's 
not fa ir  to do r e se a r c h  on the private patient, of co u rse .
But we se e  so  few  charity  p a tien ts, as com pared w ith ______
H ospital. They have m ore of an "in" w ith r e se a rc h  in stitu ­
tio n s , too .
Although the interpretation  of m edicine as an art m ay not be 
p erfectly  co rre la ted  with the in te rv iew ee ’s status a s  a gen era l p ra c ti­
tion er , many in terv iew ees in gen era l p ractice  supported th is notion. 
The n e c e s s ity  for im agination in d iagnosis was em p hasized  by th ese  
p h ysic ian s. One gen era l practitioner stated:
T h ere 's  a branch of m ed icine com ing to the fore  ca lled  
psych osom atic  m ed icin e . We have to u se  a lo t of im agin a­
tion in that f ie ld . W henever a patient com es in and there is
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a m ultip licity  of com plaint from  the subjective viewpoint 
and a sca rc ity  o f findings from  the objective viewpoint, 
we begin  to suspect psychosom atic c a u se s .
On the other hand, a sp ec ia lis t  stated  that im agination is le s s  n e c e s ­
sary  for the physician sin ce the d iscovery  of "wonder drugs, " w hereas  
another sp e c ia lis t  stated  that m edical im agination is totally  u n n eces­
sary  because of the sc ien tific  orientation of the contem porary doctor: 
"He has so  many m eans to arrive  at a d iagn osis. We have a ll  kinds 
of te s ts  and instrum ents to use for looking into the body, and we don’t 
have to im agine too much at a ll, " One sp ec ia lis t  c la r ified  the d istin c­
tion betw een the treatm ent of d isea se  (which he term ed  the "science"  
of m edicine) and the treatm ent of the patient, or the "art" of m ed icine. 
In recen t y e a r s , he added, m edicine tends toward em phasis upon the 
sc ien tific  treatm ent of d isea se . Many in terv iew ees, both general 
practitioners and sp e c ia lis ts , confirm ed this tendency.
Severa l in terv iew ees, both general practitioners and sp e c ia lis ts ,  
related  the "artistic"  asp ect of m edicine to native gifts such as the 
ability  to e sta b lish  rapport with and in still confidence in the patient.
One sp e c ia lis t  stated , "Many tim es you can be progressing  n ice ly  in 
treating the d ise a se , but if your personality  doesn't appeal to the 
patient it 's  d ifficu lt. " Another sp e c ia lis t  r ec a lled  the opinion of an 
eld erly  physician that m edicine is
90% an art. I  don’t b e lieve  i t ’s as much as 90%. Since the 
drugs, practice is  ea sy . In the old  days v/e had to get out 
and find out what was wrong with the patient. We r ea lly  had
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look. But then, old Dr.  was an a r tis t . He could con­
vince a patient he would liv e , whether he would or not. No 
one can te ll  you when a m an's going to d ie , of c o u r se . You 
can say  he won't liv e  long, but you can't say  how long. That's 
up to God.
E xtrem e positions w ere taken by certa in  in terv iew ees with  
regard  to the u tility  of sc ien tific  te s ts  for d iagn osis . A sp e c ia lis t  
stated:
I think the art idea is o v er-ra ted . The popular trend now in 
your nonm edical p eriod ica ls deals w ith how doctors are  look ­
ing at the art of m ed ica l practice and dropping the bedside  
manner in favor of a card iogram . To lam ent this would be 
the sam e thing as bemoaning the passing  of the M odel-T  
F ord . The sc ien tific  part of m edicine so  outweighs - the art 
that people are exposed  to 9 / 1 0  sc ien ce  and 1 / 1 0  a r t.
P eople that think the art is m ore im portant usually  becom e  
gen era l p ra ctitio n ers .
A gen era l practitioner em phatically  stated:
I b e lie v e  in the art side of m ed icin e . T hese people com ing  
out of m ed ica l sch oo l now are a ll  s c ie n t is t s . T e s ts , t e s t s ,  
te s ts  I They don't r e a liz e  a woman m ight have a headache 
b ecau se  her husband drinks and she can't make ends m eet.
To them  a headache is a brain  tum or right away. That's 
another thing. In m ed ica l sch o o l, they alw ays teach  you how 
to trea t the b ig th in gs, and the rare  th in gs. A doctor can't 
cure the com m on cold  or the ordinary headache. It's alw ays 
a b ig  thing. They sc re a m  about the high c o s t  of m ed ica l ca re .  
The doctors are bringing that on th e m se lv e s . T e s ts , t e s t s ,  
t e s t s .  If they would take the tim e to s it  down and take a p er ­
sonal h is to ry , they would learn  a lo t m ore about the person .
So many of th ese  things are  p sych osom atic . T hese new  
stra tosp h eric  sc ie n t is t  doctors don't g ive a damn if  M rs. X 
is  having em otional d iff ic u lt ie s . A ll they care  about is  the 
r esu lt  of the te s t . If a g a str o -in te s tin a l s e r ie s  doesn't show  
anything, they order a b lood te s t .  If that doesn't show any­
thing, they te s t  the bra in . A man has to take tim e , to know  
his patient, and to know h is p erson a l h is to ry . The m ed ica l 
sch oo ls don't treat that often enough.
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Many am bigu ities are perceptib le in the in terv iew ees' approach to the 
in terpretation  o£ m ed icin e . For exam p le, certa in  sp ec ia lis ts  m ain­
ta ined  that d iagnostic im agination is a perennial requirem ent of the 
com petent physician , whether or not te s ts  are ad m in istered . Again., 
one sp e c ia lis t  who com pared "bedside m anner" with the "M odel-T Ford"  
m aintained that the m ed ica l p ro fession  resem b les  the m in istry  m ore  
than any other profession* The latter physician  com pared the m ed ica l 
w ith the re lig io u s consu ltation , s tr e ss in g  the need to in s till  confidence  
in  the patient with regard  to his physician 's knowledge and ab ility . 
D esp ite  th ese  am b igu ities , how ever, in terv iew ees m an ifested  two d is ­
tinct approaches to  m ed ica l p ra c tice . Those who s tr e s s e d  that m ed i­
cine is  e sse n tia lly  an art supported th is v iew  by referr in g  to the doctor- 
patient re la tion sh ip . On the other hand, those who stated  that m edicine  
is  or should be p r im arily  a  sc ie n c e , d iscu sse d  knowledge of pathological 
conditions of the organ ism  and tech n ica l com petence in treatm ent of the 
d ise a se , rather than of the patient.
When qu eried  as to the ach ievem en ts of the m ed ica l p ro fessio n , 
in terv iew ees responded in term s of sc ien tific  d is c o v e r ie s . A dvances 
in both curative and preventive m ed icine w ere c ited . D evelopm ents in  
psych osom atic  m ed icine w ere v irtu a lly  absent in the r e c ita l of recen t  
accom p lish m en ts. The re feren ce  to treatm ent of d ise a se  rather than 
of the patient m ight indicate an inability  to conceive of p ro g ress in  
m edicine a s an a r t, i . e . , inab ility  to conceive of p ro g ress in treatm ent
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of the patient rather than of an iso la ted  part of the organ ism . On 
the other hand, the im pact of sp ec ia liza tion  upon m edicine and the 
co-developm ent of sp ec ia liza tio n  w ith sc ien tific  ach ievem ent was 
som etim es d isparaged by in terv iew ees. Growing distance betw een  
practitioner and c lien t w as attributed to sp ec ia liza tion  in the d is ­
pensing of m ed ica l s e r v ic e s .  C ertain in terv iew ees recogn ized  the 
rela tion sh ip  betw een secu lar iza tion  of the doctor-patient rela tion sh ip  
and sp ec ia liza tion  within the p ro fessio n . One physician  rem ark ed  that 
f ifty  years ago , ,fthe fam ily  doctor was next to the p reach er , but that's 
a ll  changed now b ecau se  of sp ec ia liza tio n . M One gen era l practitioner  
d iscu sse d  the anom aly of m ore com petent se r v ic e  fo r  patients and the 
rem o ten ess  of the practitioner from  them:
S p ecia liza tion  has tended to break  up the old fam ily  doctor-  
patient re la tion sh ip . It's done som ething to m ed icin e . I 
don*t think people g en era lly  regard  doctors in the sam e  
m anner they u sed  to . On the other hand, I think m ed icin e's  
doing a b e tte r  job.
Suggestions w ere m ade by som e gen era l p ractitioners for  a d esirab le  
n u m erica l d istribution of physicians in gen era l practice  and in sp e c ia l­
t ie s ,  Many gen era l practition ers held  that sp ec ia liza tio n  w ithin the  
m ed ica l p ro fession  is  a regrettab le  n e c e s s ity . This v iew  was sh ared  
w ith se v e r a l sp e c ia lis ts  in terv iew ed . Two sp ec ia lis ts  actually  su g ­
g e sted  that m ed ica l sch oo l graduates be req u ired  to do gen era l 
practice  for a period  of tim e b efore sp ec ia liz in g  in som e particu lar  
branch  of m ed icin e , one of them  adding:
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F rom  the standpoint of m edical care in individual c a se s ,  
sp ecia liza tion  is a fine thing. But from  the standpoint of 
the public and day-by-day p ractice , sp ecia liza tion  has gone 
a little  too fa r . I think that the p rofession  in this country  
is  giving the b est m ed ica l care in the w orld today. The r e ­
su lts of that and the p restige  the p rofession  has have been  
built up by the gen era l practitioners in the past d ecad es.
Another sp ec ia lis t  dryly com m ented on the gen era l so c ia l trend toward  
sp ecia liza tion  in a ll vocations: "This is the age of the hom ogenized
m an. C ertain people who stand in line com e out and they use this as 
a fla g - - ’I'm S ir Galahad. I'm  trained . 1 "
A few  in terview ees who are sp ec ia lis ts  stated  that the branch  
of m edicine which they chose rep resen ted  a "calling" in it s e lf . On the 
other hand, certa in  in terv iew ees stated  that they had no preconceived  
notion concerning the type of sp ec ia lty  they would choose after r e c e iv ­
ing the M ,D . degree . One physician com m ented, "It cam e out of the 
hopper this way. " Those sp ecia lists , who appeared to regard the 
sp ec ia lty  it s e lf  as a "calling" could not d ivorce m ed ica l d isco v er ies  
in recen t decades from  their applicability  to the branch of m edicine in 
w hich they sp ec ia lized . Two in terv iew ees d iscu ssed  the h istory  of the 
sp ec ia lty  its e lf , citing the rela tion sh ip  of sc ien tific  d isco v er ies  to 
th ese  branches of m ed icine. L ik ew ise , th ere  was a tendency for  
sp e c ia lis ts  to c ite  journals devoted to their particular branches of 
m edicine a s  b asic  reading so u r c e s .
In contrast to the dedicated sp ec ia lis t , one physician term ed  
his sp ec ia lty  a form  of general p ractice , stating:
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I lik ed  gen era l practice - -but you know, I had to make ca lls  
forty  m ile s  down the r iv e r  (when I was a g . p . ) and a ll my OB 
was outside OB® It was so  far to tra v e l, you had to stay there  
until the woman did have her baby® And I've gone on ca lls  
where you had to change transportation  four tim es ! And I 
had m y own l ife , and my family® I'd have b een  as happy to 
stay  in gen era l p ra ctice . A man should want the sp ec ia lty  
h e !s in as m uch as he wants to  becom e a doctor. Money 
shouldn't enter into it at a ll .
This p ro fessed  dedication to m ed icine it s e lf  as a ca lling  was v ivid ly
ex p r essed  by another sp ec ia lis t:
I should  be happy doing anything in m edicine excep t perhaps 
P sych ia try . When I got out of sch oo l I didn't have any idea
of d o in g ______. I was le d  into it by an OB friend  of m ine.
He sa id  he had a young son  and he never  got to  se e  him . He 
u sed  to com plain  he n ever  had a hom e l i f e .  I'd thought about 
gen era l p ra c tice . You go through phases in m ed ica l sch oo l.
When you study e a r , nose and throat, you are  fasc in ated  by 
that; you have a ll th ese  phases you lik e . W ell, th is friend  
arranged  fo r  me to be exp osed  to . Some tim e ago
D r.  sa id , "Gee ! I w ish  I knew som eone who 'd go into
OB w ith m e. " I sa id , "If you'd ask ed  m e three years ago ,
I m ight have done it . " I would even  do O B--Oven with the 
h ou rs. I'd  be happy doing anything in m ed icin e .
In their d iscu ssio n  of sp ec ia lisa tio n  w ithin the m ed ica l p ro fessio n , a 
few  ph ysicians deplored  the narrow ing influence not on ly ,of a particu lar  
branch of m ed ic in e , but of a vocation itsfelf. The problem  of the d if­
feren tia tion  of the s e l f  from  the p ro fessio n a l group and of p reserv in g  
individual autonom y, accentuated  by the growth of sp ec ia liza tio n , is  
lu c id ly  d iscu sse d  by Sperry:
A recen t w riter  in m y own f ie ld  says that th is  d ep erson a liza ­
tion  of human life  is  the m ajor tragedy of our t im e . The 
vocation  sw allow s up the m an. Som ew here betw een the crad le  
and the grave he lo s e s  M s e sse n t ia l and precious hum anity.
In m ed icin e  the p r e ssu re s  are so  great upon a m an's tim e and
stren gth  that he runs the r is k , u n less  he figh ts aga in st it 
c o n sc io u s ly , of w riting h is own epitaph in advance, "Here 
l ie s  the body of H iram  S m y th e , who w as born a man and d ied  
a gastroen tero log ist,, " ^ 0
P r o fe ss io n a l A w aren ess and the C lien te le
Only one in terv iew ee bluntly d ec la red  that 1'there isn 't a h e ll 
of a  lo t of d ifferen ce"  betw een  a p ro fess io n  and a trad e . A gain , only  
four ph ysic ian s sta ted  that the so le  d istin ction  betw een a p ro fessio n  
and a trade is  the am ount of training involved  in preparation  for  p ro ­
fe s s io n a l w ork. One p h ysic ian , intent on giving a d em ocratic  v iew  of 
the d iv is io n  of lab or , em p h a sised , "I don't have any fa lse  ideas about 
a p r o fess io n  being b etter  than a trade 1 1 1
Of the rem ain ing tw enty in te rv iew ee s , three s t r e s s e d  the a d ­
vantage of the lib e r a l p r o fess io n  in  w hich  the individual is  fre e  to  
s e le c t  h is em p loyer  and is  independent in  h is p r a c tic e . A ll other in te r -  
v ie w e e s  sta ted  that the p r o fe ss io n , in con trast to the tra d e , enab les its  
m em b ers to render se r v ic e  to p eop le , and contains the id ea l of s e r v ic e  
and e th ica l standards su p erior  to th ose  of the g en era l so c ie ty , as w e ll  
as a dedication to w ork. A s one s p e c ia lis t  sta ted , the p ro fess io n a l man  
is  d istin gu ish ed  by the attitude w ith w hich  he approaches h is work:
"It's a kind of lo v e . The trade is  a m eans of liv e lih o o d . N ow , th is is  
a liv e lih o o d  too , but you  enjoy it , "
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The hum anitarian sp ir it  and the em otion al gra tifica tion s d e­
r iv ed  fro m  giving a s s is ta n c e  to people w ere a lso  c ited  by se v e r a l in te r ­
v iew ee s  as ch a r a c ter is t ic  of p ro fess io n a l l if e .  One ph ysician  r e fe r r e d  
to the four trad ition a l p r o fe s s io n s , in d iscu ssin g  m ed icine:
We la r g e ly  think that th e 'p ro fess  ions have to do with human 
b ein gs and rea c tio n s to each other and their environm ent.
AM c o u r se , c la s s ic a l ly  the m in istry , lav/ and m ed icine a re  the 
older p r o fe ss io n s , and I think the tea ch ers  belong in th ere , too .
One thing that s e ts  them  apart is that they should be w e ll edu- 
c a te d --fa r  m ore so  than other p eop le . We think m ed icine  
should e x is t  so le ly  for the se cu r ity  of the patient. There  
isn 't  any other ex cu se  for  its  b e in g . M in is ter s , teach ers  
and law yers have som ew hat the sam e v iew point. U nfortunately, 
c o m m e r c ia lism  has crep t into everyth in g .
The m ajority  of in terv iew ees w ere unable to sep arate  the re la tion sh ip
91w ith c lie n te le  fro m  the concep t of p r o fe ss io n . One g en era l p ra c ti­
t io n er , working within the context of organ iza tion , stated;
The p rin cip a l d istin ction  betw een  a p ro fess io n  and a trade is  
id eo logy  and e th ic s . A  p r o fess io n  is  dealing w ith the in ­
tan gib les of l i f e ,  e n tir e ly . A  trade lim its  it s e lf  to a  produc­
tion  sch ed u le . In the leg a l p r o fe ss io n , you a re  dealing with  
e th ics  and the r igh ts of the individuals or a com m unity . You 
have to dea l w ith the human equation.
91A m ed ica l student, in an a r tic le  which won the E rn st P . B oas  
p rize  e s s a y  in  a co n test conducted by the N ew  York P h ysic ian 's F oru m , 
w r ite s: "with the grow ing im pact of p sy ch ia tr ic  know ledge on p ed ia tr ics
and in tern a l m ed ic in e , thoughtful ph ysic ian s who w ere concerned  with  
the- quality  of m ed ica l c a re  turned aw ay from  m ed ic in e 's  expanding 
sc ie n tif ic  p erip hery  and r ed isco v e re d  its  c o r e , the re la tion sh ip  betw een  
doctor and patien t. E m ph asis w as p laced  on view ing the patient as a 
to ta l o r g a n ism , a w hole m an, som ething m ore than a d ise a se d  liv e r  or  
a fra c tu red  lim b . " H. Jack G eig er , "Social R esp on sib ility  of the P hy­
s ic ia n , " The S c ien tific  M onthly, 85 (August,- 1957), 90 .
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A sp e c ia lis t  com bined the view s of many of h is con freres in d iscu ssin g
m edicine as a profession:
A doctor who does any su rg ery  is  a m echan ic, in a w ay. The 
m ain d ifference th ere --b e tw een  a surgeon as a m echanic and 
a craftsm an  as a m ech an ic--w ou ld  be if h e ’s r ea lly  got his 
heart in it and the fee lin g  of h is patien ts, from  the p h ysica l 
and the em otional standpoint, I love to r e lie v e  pain, i t ’s tru e.
But I suppose it g ives  m e a s m uch a fee lin g  to help that 
patient, as to know h e ’s fee lin g  b e tter . You do se e  som e  
fine craftsm en  who a lso  have a dignity in their fee lin g  toward  
life  in g en era l, but that's not u n iv ersa l. You find in the m ed ica l 
p ro fession  that the only thing doctors are  in terested  in is  the 
p ro fessio n . They have no outside in te r e sts  along cultural lin e s .
In com paring the m ed ica l p ro fessio n  with b u s in e ss , one in ter ­
v iew ee con trasted  the re la tiv e  freed om  from  r estr ic tio n s  of the b u s in e s s ­
m an ’s person al life  with the physician 's duty to conform  to com m unity  
expectations, of so c ia l beh av ior . Three in terv iew ees d iscu sse d  the d if­
feren ce  in training and the irreg u la r itie s  of the ph ysician 's hours and 
in com e, and rem arked  that the physician is  a notoriously  poor b u s in e ss ­
m an. One in terv iew ee com pared the c lien te le  of the m ed ica l p ro fession  
w ith the average con su m er, stating that the physician  has a greater  
a b ility  to s e le c t  his " cu stom ers” than does the b u sin essm an .
With the exceptions noted above, in terv iew ees contrasted  the 
p h ysician  w ith the b u sin essm an  by (1) em phasizing the ph ysician 's  
dedication to h is work, and the "pure joy" d erived  fro m  m ed ica l p ra c tice . 
A s one physician  sta ted , "A doctor's avocation is  frequently som ething  
to do with m ed ic in e , too , " In terv iew ees a ls o  em p hasized  (2) the su b ­
ordination of the d esire  fo r  pecuniary gain to the idea l of s e r v ic e , and
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(3) in terv iew ees contrasted  the "cold" and "calculated b u sin ess fact"
with the person al e lem en ts in the doc tor-p atien t rela tion sh ip . This
d istinction  betw een b u sin ess  and the p r o fe ss io n s , just as that betw een
p ro fession s and tra d es , w as drawn by the m ajority of in terv iew ees.
One physician  stated:
I w ish  there was m ore of a d ifference ! A physician  should  
put his econom ic sta ins secon d  to his p ro fession a l statu s, 
and should have a b a s ic  fee lin g  that his patient com es f ir s t ,  
over everything e ls e .  I  think far and lai’ge he d oes, but 
there are excep tion s. And I think a law yer should think-about 
his c lien t b efore h is fee , too!
An em p hasis upon eth ica l obligations to the c lien te le  was m arked  
throughout the d iscu ssio n  of the ideal physician , the orientation to 
m ed ica l knowledge and p ra c tice , and the d istinction  betw een p r o fe s ­
sion a l and n on -p ro fessio n a l work.
THE PHYSICIAN'S OBLIGATION TO PATIENTS
The u ltim ate e th ica l obligation of physicians to c lien te le  is  un ­
equivocal a s sta ted  by in terv iew ees: estab lish in g  and m aintaining  
m utual tru st in the doctor-patient re la tion sh ip . One physician  stated  
that the tru st w hich the patient p la ces in his physician  is "personal 
and sa cred , 1 1 and com pared  it w ith "a sa cred  tru st like when the Rom an  
C atholics go to co n fess io n . B ecau se  we hear a lo t of things in th ese  
offices  that we wouldn't te ll  anyone. " Another in terv iew ee , in  ch arac­
ter iz in g  the doctor-p atient re la tion sh ip  as " c lo se , " stated:
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You com e to learn  the patient's p rob lem s, rather than his 
sp ec ific  illn ess*  The patient w ill te ll  the doctors m ore in ti­
m ate problem s than th ey 'll t e l l  their  pastor* They fe e l the 
pastor is  there to cen sor  them* They go in a fee lin g  of s in .
They don't think that we look down on them  b ecau se  they're  
sin fu l. They se e  th eir  pastors w ith a fee lin g  of gu ilt.
Only two in terv iew ees e x p r e sse d  the v iew  that the doctor-  
patient rela tion sh ip  is  undergoing m ajor change. One physician  of 
th is group sta ted  that the re la tion sh ip  has happily lo s t  its  ea r lier  
fo rm a lity , and that the physician  is no longer "pseudo-dignified, " 
w hile the other sta ted  that the re la tion sh ip  la ck s the cord ia lity  which  
it  p o s se s s e d  in e a r lie r  d ecad es. For the m ost part, in terv iew ees  
sta ted  that the e th ica l obligation of the p h ysician  to c lien te le  is  r ea liz ed  
through the d octor-p atien t re la tion sh ip , and that the im pedim ents to 
fu lfillm en t of th ese  ob ligations are. p eren n ia l.
E ven though ph ysicians unanim ously agreed  upon the d esirab ility
H agstrom  points out that the c lergym an 's ro le  is  in creasin g ly  
se cu la r ize d , s in ce  individuals now bring m ora l prob lem s to "secular"  
p ra c titio n ers , such a s  p h y sic ia n s. W arren H agstrom , "The P rotestan t  
C lerg y  as a  P ro fessio n : Status and P r o s p e c ts , " B erk e ley  P ublications  
in S oc iety  and Institutions , HI (Spring, 1957), 61. The points of con ­
tigu ity  betw een m ed icine and r e lig io n  are  not only bu ried  in trad ition , 
but e x is t  in contem porary so c ie ty , and r ic h ly  su ggestive  as they a re , 
d eserve  separate and in tensive a n a ly s is . F or exam p le, H agstrom  notes 
that the c lergym an 's "major functions w ill include adm in istration  and 
's e ll in g 1 th e m se lv e s , their church, and their re lig io n , and th ese  s t i l l  
depend m ore upon 'art* than upon 'sc ie n c e , ' " Ib id ., p . 65 . ■ This s ta te ­
m ent ind icates that the e th ica l id ea l of a l l  the trad itional p r o fe s s io n s - -  
not excluding the m in is tr y --m u st  be stud ied  in the light of secu lariza tion  
as w e ll as of sp ec ia liza tio n  of fu n ction s.
of mutual trust in the doctor-patient relationship, there was vast dis­
agreement as to the type of patient most likely to develop confidence 
in his physician. However, many interviewees stated a preference for 
the acutely ill patient who lacks psychosomatic complications. The 
pneumonia case, one general practitioner stated, is always preferable 
to the ulcer case. Thus, despite interviewee^ characterization of the 
physician's role as that of a father-confessor, the general consensus 
was that the aims of medical practice could best be realized with the 
patient who is genuinely ill. One general practitioner commented that 
the ministers "are interested in saving your soul, and we 're interested 
in keeping the soul here for a while. "
Disparities in the interviewees' views of the nature of the desir­
able patient reflect differential experiences, which are a function of the 
types of clientele served by the physician and the nature of his individual 
practice. Thus, a gynecologist's philosophy of mutual trust will differ 
radically from a pediatrician's. Again, the anesthesiologist's approach 
to the patient, who is usually seen by him only in pre- and post-operative 
treatment procedures, will contrast strikingly with that of the general 
practitioner, who confronts a variety of patients complaining of a wide 
range of pathological symptoms. However, despite personal and situa­
tional differences, a number of general statements can be made con­
cerning impediments to realization of the ethical obligation to clientele, 
as these were attested by interviewees.
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O ver-E xpectations of the Patient
Only two in terv iew ees sta ted  that the patient does not expect too  
m uch of h is or her physician . The rem aining inform ants contended  
that patients expect 'fa s t  c u r es , " 1 0 0 % accurate d iagn osis, and 
" m iracles M from  their p h ysic ian s, and that th ese  over-exp ectation s  
threaten  the confidence which physicians w ish  to e sta b lish  in their  r e ­
lationsh ip  with c lie n te le . One gen era l practitioner stated:
W e're supposed to be in the age where we have the m agic  
capsu le for everyth ing . If you don't cure things instantly , 
i t ’s d ifficu lt for  you. P eople can't understand why fat just 
doesn't m elt aw ay. What they should understand is  that if 
they would quit feeding their fa t fa c e s , they m ight lo se  a
litt le  weight l93
A sp e c ia lis t  com plained that many patients
think they can p resen t th em se lv es  to your office, and say  
"I'm s ic k . 1 1 You ask , "What's wrong ? " and they expect 
100% accu rate  d iagn osis . But m edicine is  s t i l l  an a r t, and 
it  is  not that m uch of a  sc ien ce  that you can have 1 0 0 % 
accu racy .
93A s Hughes points out, the term  "profession" im p lies "the 
contention that there is  no con flic t of intei*est or p ersp ective  betw een  
p ro fessio n a l and c lie n t—or at le a s t  the contention that there is  none 
betw een  the good p ro fessio n a l and the good c lien t. C onsequently, 
d octors , p r o fe s so r s , sch o o ltea ch ers , and their lik e  con cea l in 
variou s d egrees from  laym en . . from  naive in v estig a to rs . . . ,  
and from  th em se lv es  th e ir  fee lin g s  of antagonism  and res is ta n ce  
tow ard their  dear but trou b lesom e patients and stu dents, . . . "  
E v erett C , H ughes, "The S o c io log ica l Study of Work, " A m erican  
Journal o f S o c io lo g y , LVII (M arch, 1952), 425 . Data from  th ese  
in terv iew s contain a w ealth  of illu stra tion s of th ese  "feelings of 
antagonism  and r e s is ta n c e  " which physician s fe e l  im pede rea liza tion  
of their eth ica l obligations to c lie n te le .
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The P rob lem  of Mutual T rust
One physician  sla ted  that the ideal doctor-p atien t rela tion sh ip  is
one of
m utual tru st and r e sp e c t. Probably i t ’s a b it o n e -s id ed  in 
favor of the doctor, but it should be m utual. There has to 
be a fr ien d ly  approach to it . Som etim es you have the problem  
that s. patient com es in who rubs you the wrong way, and you  
have to watch you rse lf so  you won't get m ad.
Another in terv iew ee a ffirm ed  that the rela tion sh ip  should be "reciprocal
and inform al and on equal le v e ls .  I don't want people to think that the
doctor is  talking down to his p a tien ts, He should talk to and with 
9 4
them .
On the other hand, the m ajority  of in terv iew ees d iscu ssed  the 
e ffec t of high or low  in te lligen ce  upon the p o ssib ility  of inspiring con­
fidence of the patient in h is ph ysician . One physician  sta ted  that the 
m o st d esirab le  patient is
the b lack est and m o st ignorant n igger . Those patients a c ­
cep t w hatever we sa y  at fa c e -v a lu e . W hatever the doctor  
sa y s , that patient f irm ly  b e lie v e s  that's it . I never once 
thought of  having to explain why a com plication  occu rred .
9 4
Only one in terv iew ee took the position  that the m utual trust 
of the doctor-p atient rela tion sh ip  is  "oversold  today, " stating that the 
"main point of estab lish in g  a good rela tion sh ip  is that you tru st the 
patient not to get out of here and seek  an attorney to sue you. And the 
patient tru sts you to g ive  the b e st m ed ica l c a r e . " This physician , 
h ow ever, added that the m ost im portant com ponent of the doctor-  
patient rela tion sh ip  is "mutual tru st. You can just f e e l  it growing in 
a c a s e . When they f ir s t  com e in to se e  you, either you have to prove 
y o u rse lf or they have to go outside and se e  som eone you've treated  to 
be happy with you. "
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That is  the b iggest cau se  of coronary throm bosis in m ed ica l 
p ra ctice . I don't know if th ere 's  a correla tion  betw een  
education and difficulty in handlings but I spend much m ore  
tim e with the educated patients explaining why, and the co m ­
plete p icture, of every  statem ent I m ake. It's hard for a 
patient to go along with you and le t  you work a d iagnosis out.
A patient wants to pay $5 , get a diagnosis and lea v e . N ot a l ­
ways that they are im patient, but they have the ingrained idea  
that that is  due them .
Many interviewees would perhaps concur w ith one gen era l p ractition er's
statem ent: "If a patient is  capable of understanding, you talk to h im  at
his le v e l. You can get much m ore cooperation . The m ore he knows
of his condition, the quicker a patient w ill get better ."
The difficu lty  of com m unicating the sign ifican ce and details of
"doctor's o r d e r s , " how ever, is  enhanced by the factor  of in te llig en ce .
B ird  w rites that:
.the patient's understanding of words m a y b e  rem arkably  
different from  the doctor's m eaning of them , and in the fina l 
a n a ly s is  it  is  not what the doctor says that is  im p ortant--!!  
is  what the patient thinks he sa y s that counts. F or exam p le, 
to t e l l  a patient he should drink a lo t of flu id  is  a r ea l gam ble.
One patient, in resp on se  to this advice to "drink a lot of flu id , " 
w ill com p lete ly  flood  h im self; another w ill take no m ore  than 
a secon d  cup of coffee; another w ill not know what the word  
flu id  m ean s. The sam e gam ble is taken if a patient is  told  
to lo se  a lo t of w eight, or not to  work too hard, or to take 
it e a sy , or to get m ore r e s t ,  or to com e back s o o n . 95
An in terview ee d iscu sse d  at length the d ifficu lty of adjusting to in d iv i­
dual d ifferen ces in patients:
95B ird , op. c i t . , p. 15.
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Maybe this month I 'll s it  here and go into ex trem e detail 
with ev ery  patient I s e e - - t e l l  h im  what he h as, what cau sed  
it, e tc . It flu ctu ates . You r e a lis e  that you've been  doing 
m ore talking to the patient, or that you haven't been tellin g  
them  anything. The reason  that the cyc le  fluctuates is  the fa ct  
that th e r e 's  probably a happy m edium  and you can't quite 
r e a liz e  it . Many patients are content when you don't te ll  
them  anything. And for certa in  d is e a se s , I 'll sa y  "let's pull 
out the book, 1 1 and I can go through the whole thing with them .
It's e a s ie r  in the d ise a se s  I treat to go through it  with them .
One patient was in the other day. It was obvious that she 
had im proved  a  great deal, but she sa id , "It's no b e tter .
It's w o r se . I w ish  I could rem em b er the nam e of that o in t­
m ent that doctor in Indiana gave m e. It worked so  w e ll. "
The problem  of com m unicating with patients of unexceptional 
in te lligen ce  is  often augm ented by the popularization of m ed ica l know­
led g e , w hich ta c tle ss  c lien te le  m ention in the m ed ica l consu ltation .
One physician  indicated h is aversion  to patients who "read D r.
A lv a rez 's  colum n and know a ll  about c o r t i s o n e . : Another in terview ee  
sta ted  that m ost a r tic le s  on popularized  m edicine are "trash. They 
give  m iscon cep tion s, and they sc a r e  peop le, and confuse them . " A 
gen era l practitioner m aintained that "the lim it should be p laced  at the 
le v e l  of understanding of that so c ia l group. You can 't m ystify  the 
public. The public esta b lish es  i t s  own lim ita tion s on the b a sis  of its  
ab ility  to understand. " One in terv iew ee e x p r e sse d  concern  that through  
educational p rogram s, laym en "learn m o stly  about cancer and polio  
and heart d is e a se , but v ery  litt le  about child  care  and m ental health* " 
Another ph ysician  stated:
P atients that irr ita te  me are  the ones who t e l l  m e how they  
should be trea ted . A  m an is  m ore d ifficu lt than a wom an,
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b ecau se  he wants a cure fa s te r . Women have m ore patience.
D id you ever  r e a liz e  how difficu lt the situation  is  when a 
patient f ir s t  com es in? What do you say  to h im ? "How do 
you fe e l? "  And then they sa y , "I fe e l like h e ll. Why e ls e  
do you think I ’m  here ?" The f ir s t  tim e that happened to m e,
I r ea lly  got m ad. But it 's  a hard thing to figure out--h ow  to  
talk  to a patient.
An in terv iew ee attem pted to recon cile  the patient's su p erfic ia l grasp
of m ed ica l inform ation w ith h is d esire  to t e l l  c lien te le  "as much as
they can understand":
I think people are m ore understanding in th is day. They have 
the radio, the T -V , b ook s--an d  they can read  too m uch. I 
had th is patient com e in with an a r tic le  about a drug for a l ­
c o h o lic s . She wanted m e to p rescr ib e  th is for her brother, 
and I sa id  I couldn't. And she sa id , "It says in the artic le  
that it 's  h a r m le ss . " I sa id , "Wait a minute; le t 's  look at 
that a r tic le  again, " and I pointed out to her that it  sa id  you  
can only p rescr ib e  it after a ph ysica l and m ental knowledge 
of the patient. F in a lly  I told  h er , "You w ill take a recipe  
and make a b etter  cake that I w ill w ith the sam e r e c ip e . "
They don't have the m inds to in terp ret what they read ! But 
I think they should know about th eir  c a se . They should know  
a ll  that they can understand.
In con trast to in terv iew ees who d iscu sse d  the disadvantages of
lim ited  in te lligen ce  on the part of p a tien ts, se v e r a l ph ysicians sta ted
that individuals of su p erior  in te lligen ce  se ld o m  develop confidence in
th e ir  ph ysician . One in terv iew ee r e fer r ed  to "characters out a t the
u n iversity"  who p resen t sp ec ia l problem s to the p ractition er . Another
ph ysician  stated  that the d esirab le  patient is  one w hose
educational qu alifications are  not high. Som e of th ese  p ro­
fe s s o r s  have read  a litt le  of this and a lit t le  of that, and 
th ey 're  aggravated . P eople who drive trucks sa y , "Doctor,
I have a pain in the stom ach . " Or they sa y , "I don't fe e l  
w e ll."  But th ese  g e n iu se s , th ese  P h .D 's  w ill  question  you, 
and question  your qu estion s !
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A ter m  which one physician applied to hypochondriacs who are a c ­
quainted with m ed ical parlance, but lack  the p h ysic ian !s in tensive  
train ing, is the "sidewalk diagnostician":
I think the gen era l public is  g r o s s ly  lacking in som e r e sp e c ts .  
Some people have no sen se  of ta ste  at a ll . A person  w ill see  
a half-dozen  doctors and have no qualm s about te llin g  the 
seven th  that a ll the others are quacks. Then we have the 
sidew alk  d iagnostician . He has read  everything to  be read , 
he has thought about a ll th ese  prob lem s, and the only d if­
feren ce  betw een him  and m e is  that he hasn't got a l ic e n se .  
But practice  is  som ething m ore than just spending y ea rs ab ­
sorbing book inform ation. Any jack ass can read  books and 
regurgitate the conten ts. A fter  a ll , w e're  no d ifferent from  
the p reach er , 70% of the individuals we deal with have em o ­
tional d ifficu lties . The neighbor can't be wrong a ll  the tim e , 
and neither can the -wife. The boss can't be wrong a ll the 
t im e . Maybe he is  a b astard , but that's why he's the b o s s .  
You can alw ays quit! A person  needs the help of the p h ysi­
cian to make a b etter  adjustm ent to his own environm ent.
In attem pting to explain  the problem  of in stillin g  confidence in the 
patient, one physician"discussed  both the in te lligen t and the retard ed  
patient:
The patient who is. s m a r t - - !  m ean in te llig e n t-- is  hard to 
handle: individuals a s typ ified  in a ch em ist from  one of these  
p lan ts. When they walk into your o ffice , they're  not sure  
they have confidence in you, and they question everything you  
do. They want to know the sc ien tific  rea so n  for everyth ing. 
When you w rite down a p rescr ip tion  with ch em ica l com pounds, 
they a sk  why su ch  and such is  in it . Then th e r e ’s the patient 
who doesn't have fa ith  in the doctor. The patient with a lo w  
I.Q . is  d ifficu lt too , b ecau se  he doesn 't understand what 
you're doing and frequently  he doesn't ca rry  out in stru ction s. 
But they aren 't as bad as the in telligen t o n es. The whole 
thing b o ils  down to how m uch faith the patient puts in you. K 
I convince h im  on h is  f ir s t  v i s i t  that I'll do a l l  in m y pow er to 
help h im  and that I have the background to do that, that builds  
up his r e sp ec t and confidence, and I can accom p lish  a great 
deal m o re .
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Another im pedim ent to estab lish in g  and m aintaining mutual
tru st was stated  to be lack  of honesty on the part of the patient, One
in terv iew ee stated , ''Some patients w ill com e in and f i l l  you fu ll of bull
and te ll  a l l  so r ts  of l i e s ,  wom en p articu larly . It takes you months to
ca tch u p  with them . Your b a sic  problem  is  getting people to be
hon est, " Another physician  stated  that patients som etim es c la im  to
be a fflic ted  with a particu lar d isea ses  and in need  of drugs, when they
are actu a lly  ad d icts. In s tr e ss in g  the im portance of the patient's
hon esty , one gen era l p ractitioner r e c a lle d  that
a patient can lea v e  out a  very  im portant factor  in h is h is to ry ,
I had a patient that died on me a year ago . The fam ily  "for­
got to te l l  m e" he had been  th rou gh______ C lin ic , and been
diagnosed as. inoperable can cer! The b iggest thing is com ­
plete honesty betw een  both doctor and patient.
One in terview ee stated  that the difficu lt situation  occurs "when som e  
old  crock  com es in and you have to separate  the so c ia l narrative from  
the p h ysica l one, "
A few  in terv iew ees d iscu ssed  d ifficu lties in estab lish in g  m utual 
tru st w ith patients who had unfortunate ex p er ien ces w ith co llea g u es .
One in terview ee stated  that the m ost d ifficu lt patient is one "stiff with 
resen tm en t, f ille d  with se lf -p ity , and a lread y  holding the doctor a c ­
countable for being s ic k . J3 O u j.iTLG s th ese  people are  r ea lly  s ic k ..
L ife has been  too m uch fo r  them . "
Two in terv iew ees p laced  the burden of estab lish in g  mutual 
tru st d irec tly  upon the ph ysician 's sh ou ld ers. A sp e c ia lis t  sta ted
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that the doctor could be in  a hurry with th em --n o t l is te n  to them , and
give, the im p ression
of rushing through, and being unsym pathetic. And the co m ­
mon fault is that a lot of doctors don't t e l l  them  what they  
think th eir  trouble i s ,  what to expect and what the treatm ent 
i s .  They should understand w hat's wrong with them . You’d 
he su rp r ised  how many people are not told what th e y ’r e  being  
treated  fo r . And it's  the d octor’s fau lt.
Another in terview ee concluded that
in dealing with patients you can a larm  them  unduly by litt le  
things you say; frequently by not te llin g  them  enough, and 
p a r ticu la r ly --a  lo t of us are gu ilty  of th is , and I try  not to  
be but som etim es I a m --w e  don't explain  things to the patient 
enough and u sually  b ecau se  we don’t have tim e to .
F actors extraneous to the rela tion sh ip  w ere a lso  held  accountable
for d ifficu lties in estab lish in g  the d esired  m utual tru st. One physician
stated that
a doctor can maybe overlook som ething that is v e ry  im portant 
not b ecau se  you don't want to do the r igh t thing, but because  
you want to save the patient m oney. Som etim es you have to  
do the b e s t  you can w ith your c lin ic a l judgm ent. You fe e l  that 
the patient c a n ’t afford any m ore b i l ls .
Two in terv iew ees r e fer r ed  to the intrusion  of the fam ily  upon the doctor -
patient re la tion sh ip , one of them  com m enting that the d ifficu lt patient is
the' one who has so  damn many fa m ily  com ponents interrupting  
and wanting to know, "What's going on with Grandma ?" and  
poor G ram  is. doing the b e s t  she can . P eople who should have 
b etter  se n se  som etim es are unw illing to accept a  doctor's  
working d iagn osis b ecau se  of som e sm attering of in form a­
tion they got som ep lace .
One in terv iew ee explained how certa in  factors preclude com plete honesty
on the part of the physician: "This person  is  upset b ecau se  she was
operated  on by a doctor and fe e ls  that the doctor rem oved  som ething  
he shouldn’t h ave. But we knew she had a can cer  th ere , and we can't 
t e l l  her that. 11 In many sta tem en ts fro m  in te rv iew ee s , the prob lem  of 
m aintaining s e c r e c y  about m ed ica l knowledge is m entioned. Often, 
th is is  in connection  w ith a con cern  fo r  the uneducated v ic tim  of a 
path olog ica l condition who u n d er-ra tes  the com p lex ity  of m ed ica l lo r e .  
C erta in  in terv iew ees a lso  d iscu sse d  the prob lem  in re la tion  to  the  
dispensin g  of “free  inform ation" under e x tr a -p r o fe ss io n a l con d itions. 
One in terv iew ee com m ented: "People lik e  to go to p arties and get
so m e free  consu lta tion . ’What should I do about A u n tie 's h ives ? ' 
Y ou’r e  constan tly  g iving fre e  a d v ic e , and you 're  a  stin k er if  you don’t. 
A nother p h ysic ian  sta ted  that certa in  patients im p ose  on h im  in a t ­
tem pting to obtain m ed ica l in form ation  fo r  fr ie n d s . A th ird  sta ted  
that a fter  a p a rticu la r ly  demanding patient had com p leted  her l i s t  of 
com p la in ts, "and I ’m  a ll  through exam ining her and w riting out a p r e ­
scr ip tio n , s h e ' l l  t e l l  m e her s o n ’s not fee lin g  w e ll ,  and a l l  about her  
ingrown to e n a il!"
P ro fe ss io n a l m onopoly on m ed ica l knowledge is in terp reted  by  
p h ysic ian s in variou s w ays, Only two in terv iew ee  a sta ted  that they  
w ere not a v e r se  to consu lting m ed ica l texts, in the p atien t's p r e se n c e . 
The m ajority  of in terv iew ees ind icated  a concern  for  the p reserv a tio n  
and d issem in ation  of p ro fess io n a l know ledge only by the l ic e n se d  
p h ysic ian .
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The Realm of the Sacred
One physician , d iscu ssin g  the term in a l c a s e , w rites: "
B ecau se  the need  for help  is so strong, b ecau se  the su f­
fering  patient wants to be r e lie v ed , he crea te s  from  this 
drive the concept of a  person  who in rea lity  does not e x is t  
at a ll ,  a person  endowed with exceptional pow ers and a 
knowledge which, in h is healthy days, the patient would  
norm ally  deny to any other individual 0
This statement may seem exaggerated but any physician 
who has ever attended a patient who is going to die, knows 
that this attitude exists, even in the most sophisticated and 
most skeptical patient, and even while he may try to pre­
serve a healthy doubt against his impulsive drive-and may 
draw his resistance from deep knowledge of the limits and 
imperfections of human achievement.
Sometimes, . , „ we find patients who project their need 
for help not into a single physician but into a general, vague 
and just as irrational overestimation of science, . . , or 
into a special drug. , . . However, what I want to stress 
here, , . is that there exists a very peculiar and rather 
unique psychological pattern of patient-physician relation­
ship, which on the average is unilateral and not accgpted or 
even recognized by the average modern physician, ^
The m ajority  of in terv iew ees agreed  that c lo se  r e la t iv e s  and friend s  
of the term in a l c a se  should be n otified , but that such  knowledge would  
only harm  the patient involved . One in terv iew ee stated  that the "custom"  
in m ed ica l p ractice  is  to refra in  from  inform ing the patient of his. im ­
m inent death. In speaking of the term in a l cancer c a s e , a gen era l
96A lic e  Jbseph, "P hysician and Patient: Some A sp ects of In ter-  
P erso n a l R elations B etw een  P h ysic ian s and P a tien ts , with S p ecia l R e ­
gard  to the R elationsh ip  B etw een  White P h ysic ian  and Indian P a tien ts , " 
A pplied  A nthropology, I (July - A ugust -  Septem ber, 1942), 2 .
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practitioner stated  that the physician should
include everything pertinent that is  not detrim ental to his 
em otional outlook. R efer to the "tumor" instead  of can cer .
They have to be individualized . The term in al patient sooner  
or la ter  b ecom es cognizant of the se v er ity  of h is i l ln e s s .
You can tem porize  with him  until he gets the idea . S om e­
tim es they're b etter  off not knowing. Their la s t  days are  
happier.
Another physician concurred  with th is in stating:
If X thought a p erson  had TB or cancer or a ser io u s heart 
problem , I would te ll  his c lo se  re la tiv es  his true d iagn osis , 
and I would t e l l  him  enough that he knew he was se r io u sly  i l l ,  
blit not take away h is hope.
One in terv iew ee m aintained that "patients that are se r io u s ly  i l l  should  
know to som e d egree . I don't think you should s la m  death's door in their  
fa c e . Even when a man has a m alignancy, he should know, but you  
shouldn't deprive them  of hope. " Two in terv iew ees stated  that the 
patient "paves the way h im self"  to knowledge of the gravity  of his. con ­
dition , one stating:
I have had the exp erien ce  of see in g  patients told  by another 
doctor that they are  going to d ie . The average p erson  can't 
cope with it . G enerally  you m ust t e l l  the patient the truth.
You have to t e l l  the fam ily . But in c a ses  of ca n cer , I te l l  
them  in such a way that it  dawns on them  over a period of 
w eek s. In that way, i t ’s not n ea r ly  so  m uch of a  shock , I 
t e l l  every  patient w ith cancer that they have ca n cer . Women 
in g en era l tend to be p e s s im is t ic - - to  think the w o rst. They  
are liab le  to  take the m ost ex trem e p o ss ib ility . I alw ays 
paint the op tim istic  s id e .
Only two in terv iew ees found that certa in  patients "are m ature enough"
to  accep t their  i l ln e s s e s , and fe lt  that such  patients should be inform ed
of their  im m inent death. The m ajority  of physicians attem pted  to find
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som e other m anner in which this could  be com m unicated to the patient.
Many in terv iew ees indicated a highly em otional reaction  to the problem
of the term in a l c a se . Only one in terv iew ee , how ever, maintained:':
"I f irm ly  b e liev e  the Lord can cure anyone at any tim e if he wants to ,
if  the person  does what he should and if he p rays. I see  it happening
in m y practice  tim e and again . 11
A s one physician  s ta te s ,
no one can r ea lly  have an accu rate  concept of his own death.
The rea lity  of one's own death is  not p ossib le  to grasp . Thus 
the doctor need  not f e e l  awkward about being evasive; he is  
only supporting what is  a natural defense in the patient.
O ccasionally  p ersons who are dying have a v ery  rem ark ­
able understanding and acceptance of their fa te . They are  
brave and strong beyond com prehension; they are ph ilosoph ical, 
even  ch eerfu l. Or perhaps they are  s to ic a l and cyn ica l. Such 
c a se s  are rather r a re , how ever. F or the ordinary p erson  
death is  som ething beyond com prehension , it is som ething to  
be denied, it i s  som ething to be avoided by a consp iracy  of 
s ile n c e . And the cjLpctor need  not fe e l  he m ust te ll  the patient 
how w rong he i s .  1
F ew  in terv iew ees sta ted  that they had developed a "foolproof princip le"
to apply in term in a l c a s e s .  One in terv iew ee sta ted ,
When I have to te ll  som eone they 're  going to d ie , I w ish  I'd  
stuck to a plow at those t im e s . This is  one of the d isad ­
vantages of the p ro fess io n . You se e  som e card iac patient that's 
doing w e ll, and you r a ise  h im  up to have som ething to  eat and 
he just fa lls  over dead.
Another physician  sta ted  that he never te l ls  patients
O  7
B ird , op. c it .  , p. 46,
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how long they have to liv e . I'd like to know how long I have 
to l iv e . I'm  m id d le-aged  a lread y . Is that why we want to  
k n ow --to  put our a ffa irs in order? I gu ess I'd put my 
sp ir itu a l a ffa irs in ord er , too. Of co u rse , there are som e  
doctors who are out-and-out a th e is ts .
A ffective  neutra lity  is  d ifficu lt for m any physicians to m aintain in the
d octor-p atien t rela tion sh ip , particu larly  in connection with death, ^
A s one in terv iew ee stated , "The doctor-patient rela tion sh ip  is very
c lo se  so m e tim e s , and kind of like love and hate. The whole situation
is  charged with consid erab le  em otion . "
The R ew ards and S a cr ifice s  of M edical P ractice
Only two in terv iew ees sta ted  that the rew ards of p ro fession a l 
l ife  are  m onetary, and th is contention was made in both c a se s  only as  
secon dary  to the "satisfaction  of getting people w e ll. " Two in terv iew ees  
sta ted  that the independence of the m ed ica l practitioner is  a  continuing 
rew ard  of p ro fessio n a l l ife .
The m ajority  of in terv iew ees sta ted  that the rew ards of m edical 
p ractice  are  rooted  in the p h ysician 's relation sh ip  with c lien te le . One 
physician  sta ted  that "the g rea tes t rew ard i s  the sa tisfaction  of knowing 
we bring people into life  and we are instrum ental in keeping them  h ere , 
in resto r in g  their  health  with the help  of the Lord. " A gen era l p ra c ti­
tioner stated  that rew ards stem  "from walking into a room  w here
^ P a r s o n s  d is c u sse s  the "breakdown of the controls insuring  
affective  neutrality"  in op. cifc. , pp. 458 ff .
;H,omeone is  se r io u s ly  i l l ,  and when he s e e s  you he fe e ls  better - - 
knowing you have accom plish ed  som ething with the grace  of G od’s 
help . " In com paring his. with other m ed ica l sp e c ia lt ie s , one in ter­
v iew ee sta ted , "In this p ro fessio n , we don’t ge t happy people. People  
who com e to us are  in trouble. The OB-GYN men get happier p eop le . " 
A gen era l practitioner com m ented, "Your work is your rew ard. If 
a patient sa y s , 'I fe e l wonderul sin ce  I've been  h ere , 1 I sm ile  lik e  a 
C heshire cat and say  to m y se lf, 'Gee, you did a good job for a change. '
The in terv iew ees' d iscu ssio n  of sa c r if ic e s  was a lso  d irectly  
re la ted  to c lie n te le . H ow ever, one in terview ee sta ted , "I don't think  
physicians have any sa c r if ic e s . If they think they are sa cr ific in g , 
they had b etter  get out of the p ro fessio n . " A sp e c ia lis t  bluntly r e ­
sponded, "I don't think physicians go around with any idea of s a c r if ic e .
If I w ere to talk to d octors, I would ta lk  about s a c r if ic e s , but not to
99som ebody with a pencil in her hand!" S a cr ifice s  of tim e and m oney  
in  obtaining a l ic e n se  for m ed ica l practice  w ere m entioned by three  
in te rv iew ee s . The rem ainder contended that the sa c r if ic e  of free  
tim e and the im pingem ent of p ro fessio n a l duties upon p erson a l and  
fa m ily  life  is  a  predom inant problem  in the m ed ica l p ro fess io n . This
99 This candid re feren ce  to the in terview ing situation  was 
p articu larly  sign ifican t, inasm uch as the in terv iew ee quoted was 
unique in making th is statem en t, and a lso  in v iew  of the question , 
i . e . , that of sa c r if ic e s , which evoked this sta tem en t.
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sa c r if ic e  was rela ted  to demands of c lie n te le . One sp e c ia lis t  stated;
I think the m ost annoying thing is  listen in g  to loquacious 
people at odd hours. l£ it w asn't for that thing (the telephone")! 
Som e even  te l l  you what they had for break fast that morning }'
It isn 't exactly  a sa c r if ice ;  it 's  a nuisance !
In g en era l, in terv iew ees who sta ted  that the absence of free  tim e is  a
sa c r if ic e  req u ired  of a ll  m ed ica l p ractition ers , re la ted  this problem
to im m ediate c lie n te le .
The P rob lem  of F ees
The eth ica l obligation to c lien te le  was e x p r essed  often with a
re lig io u s m otif and in the hum anitarian sp ir it . L ittle  was m entioned
of either a p ositive  or negative nature, regarding the pecuniary asp ects
of m ed ica l p ra c tice . The subject of p h y sic ia n s' fee s  did not appear to
be p articu larly  se n s it iv e , inasm uch as in terv iew ees stated  that the
ph ysician  ch arges the patient according to standards of fee -ch arg in g
in the lo ca lity . L ittle  w as sa id  of the ’’slid in g  sca le"  of f e e s , although
one physician  com m ented:
Take a woman who has a chronic i l ln e s s .  You've got to see  
her ev ery  day. And take a con tractor. I  b e lieve  in charging  
the sam e thing to both , but the b r ick layer  has to g ive m e a 
check for a l l  of it when he p ays. Another man pays it in s ix  
m onths. In a w ay, if I charge h im  the sam e thing he fe e ls  
b e tter . O therw ise he'd think it w as in ferior  p en ic illin  I gave  
his w ife . A ll people have th is proud strea k  in them . But if 
they  never pay, it 's  a ll  r ight w ith m e. And som etim es they  
g et lucky. I had a man to send  m e $5 from  Seattle  that he 
owed me for  y e a r s . The slid ing sc a le  is rea lly  a v ery  danger­
ous thing. It can be looked on as fe e  “sp litting .
A  d iscu ssio n  of the p atien ts' finan cia l status was not volunteered  in the
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in terv iew s. In referr in g  to the problem  of patients' ab ility .to  pay 
m ed ica l exp en ses in the h o sp ita l, the m ajority of in terv iew ees de­
fended hosp ita l charges as over against the com plaints of the c lie n te le . 
Two in terv iew ees stated  that they had no concept of whether or not 
hosp ita ls o ver-ch arge  th eir  patien ts, w hereas two stated  that they  
could not give a definite opinion about this question , because they 
understood the p ersp ectiv es of both the hospital and the patient. Only 
one in terv iew ee stated ,
I alw ays have that fee lin g , but when I hear about the co st  
of everything - -w e ll, I'm  confused , I am  not a hosp ita l 
m an, I've alw ays fe lt  that they charge too m uch. I get 
appalled  at the b ills  I s e e  for my patients.
While the m ajority  of in terv iew ees denied that hosp ita ls over-ch arge  
th eir  p atien ts, one gen era l practitioner stated  that hosp ita l charges are  
"the public's fau lt. We do a w orld of stuff for the patients that th ere 's  
no sen se  in it at a l l ! They com e in and have to take urine te s ts  and 
X -r a y s , and they don't need  them . " M ost physicians indicated that 
they w ere acquainted with the fin an cia l problem s of h osp ita l ad m in is­
tration , and fe lt  that hosp ita l charges are  ju stified . One sp e c ia lis t ,  
in  attem pting to r eco n c ile  h is am biguous fee lin g s on the su b ject, stated: 
"When a  man com es in dying and com es out w e ll, no price could be put 
on h is  sa lva tion . "
3h d iscu ssin g  the com plaints of the public aga in st the m ed ica l 
p ro fessio n  as a  w hole, many in terv iew ees stated .that the c lien te le  of
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the profession, probably think physicians over-ch arge them* H owever, 
physicians in th is context d escrib ed  the gen era l c lien te le  of the p r o fe s ­
sion , ra re ly  individualizing the problem . C ertain  com plaints which  
physicians denied are ju stified , and which w ere attributed to ind iv i­
dual c lie n te le , include taking advantage of the physician  when a c a se  is  
not an em ergen cy , inability  to evaluate physicians properly  on the b a s is  
of training when se lec tin g  them , a lack  of appreciation of the amount of 
train ing undertaken by m ed ica l p r a c tit io n ers , im proper understanding  
of the p h ysic ian ’s denunciation of quackery, and resentm ent aga in st  
the condition of p h ysica l illn e ss  i t s e lf .  One physician  stated , "People 
buy autom obiles and exp ect them  to w ear out. And getting s ick  is  e x ­
p an sive . P eople who haven ’t se t  that up in their budget find that out. "
In d iscu ssin g  the doctor-p atient re la tion sh ip , in terv iew ees a r ­
ticu la ted  not only their  obligations to c lie n te le , but im pedim ents to the 
fu lfillm en t of th ese  obligations* C lien tele  w ere , for the m ost part, 
ind ividualized . O bligations to  the g en era lized  com m unity and so c ie ty , 
including the p h ysic ian ’s potential c lie n te le , are studied in the su b ­
sequent sec tio n .
"They should r e a liz e , " a gen era l practitioner com m ented, 
"that we are  in favor of the b e st sc ien tific  knowledge for the good of 
m ankind. T herefore we oppose ch iropracty and the m isu se  of human 
b e in g s . They think we want to keep the dollar’s and cents for u s . "
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THE PHYSICIAN'S OBLIGATIONS TO COMMUNITY AND SOCIETY
P reoccupation with the public v iew  toward their p ro fession  was 
in tense among a ll in terv iew ees. Uniform ity of view s concerning the 
nature of the public im age of the p rofession  was m arked. Only two 
in terv iew ees sta ted  that the public m aintains a p ositive  v iew  toward  
the p ro fessio n , one of them  attributing this to the p ro fessio n 's  tra d i­
tional dedication to se r v ic e .
The m ajority  of in terv iew ees stated  that public estim ation  of 
the m ed ica l p ro fession  has d ecrea sed  in recen t d ecad es. This was 
attributed to such various fa c to rs  a s rem oten ess of the p rofession  
from  the lay  w orld sin ce  the d isappearance of the fam ily  doctor, 
jea lou sy  or "veiled h ostility  and envy" of the p restig e  and m ateria l 
rew ards of m ed ica l p ra ctice , unfortunate exp erien ces with ph ysic ian s, 
e x c e s s iv e  f e e s ,  reg im en ted  o ff ic e -h o u r s , poor pubiic relation s of 
organ ized  m ed ic in e , and p o litica l propaganda to so c ia liz e  the p r o fe s­
s io n . In g en era l, th ese  concepts of the public v iew  tow ard the p ro ­
fe s s io n  m ay be ca teg o rized  in term s of those d irected  toward the 
p ro fessio n  it s e lf ,  and those attributed to ex tra -p ro fess io n a l p r e ssu r e s .
The L oss of T raditional P ro fe ss io n a l C h aracter istics
Many in terv iew ees sta ted  that physicians are resp on sib le  for  the 
p ro fess io n 's  lo s s  of public e s te e m . A gen era l practitioner com m ented  
that
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the people do not haye the r e sp ec t for  doctors they should  
have. And som e of that is  the fault of the p ro fessio n . 3h the 
rural a r e a s , a doctor is  so  busy that som etim es after he se e s  
so  m any patients he doesn't f e e l  like going out at 3:00 in the 
m orning, and he m ight p rescr ib e  over the phone. And in 
la rg er  a r e a s , doctors are m ore exacting in co llectin g  their  
fe e s  now.
Several interviewees referred to the physician's refusal to assume the 
role of the family doctor whose time with individual patients was un­
limited. One specialist stated:
I'm  afraid  m ore and m ore people have com e to look at us as 
a b u s in e ss . A t the sam e tim e, I think that the changes that 
have com e along, com pared with a generation  ago, are  
advances from  the standpoint of treatm en t. It doesn't give  
you tim e to s it  down and know everyone in the fam ily  and a ll  
their  inner thoughts anym ore.
Another physician phrased the problem as one of the public‘s view
that the doctor's hours are too stereotyp ed . It m akes the 
doctor *s o ffice  look lik e  a factory  or a s to r e , —you open at 
9 and c lo se  at 5 . And they say  the doctors d on 'itak e  enough  
tim e w ith them , and doctors don't like to com e out at night. 
D octors like to c a ll in consultants for  the s lig h te st thing 
without trying to find out som ething for  h im se lf . So the 
patient m ight end up w ith a b ill of $500 !
The latter physician, like several interviewees, traced the problem of
lo s s  of public e s te e m  to changes in the p h ysic ian 's resp on sib ility  to
c lie n te le . A sp e c ia lis t  sta ted  that in order to avert th is problem ,
"Doctors should be careful to pay a great deal of attention to a patient
and not make them  fe e l th ey 're  ju st another cajie in the f i le .  " One
sp e c ia lis t  w ryly  com m ented that laym en "think a doctor is  too. m uch
of a scientist. They think they're arrogant and look down on their
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' p atien ts. And there m ay be som e b a s is  for that. " The rela tion sh ip
betw een retention  of trad itional p ro fession a l c h a r a cter is tic s  and
recogn ition  of obligation to c lien te le  was e x p ressed  by one sp ec ia lis t:
It!s a great resp o n sib ility  to take som eon e's life  in your 
hands. And, of c o u r se , it 's  a grea t honor. A lso , they  
should try  to c a ll a plum ber for a leak  in the m iddle of the 
n ig h t! But it 's  no problem  to ca ll a doctor in the m iddle of 
the night! T h ere's no 4d-hour w eek  h ere .
The average physician , one in terv iew ee contended,
is  probably at fault for not talcing tim e to explain  to  the 
patient what lie thinks is  wrong with h im . That is nothing 
hew . It sjeems to me that the average doctor is lo sin g  m ore  
and m ore p ersonal contact with the patient b ecau se  they  
don't take the tim e or have the tim e to have an inform al 
chat with them . |  think the doctor is  slipping too , fo r  this 
lack  of tim e or eg o tism  or w hatever it i s - -n o t  taking the 
tim e to crea te  a lia iso n  with h is patient. This is  la rg e ly  
resp on sib le  for  the ch irop ractors and other inroads made 
into the p ro fessio n . They do take tim e to give psych o­
therapy.
In addition to the rem o ten ess betw een practitioner and c lie n te le ,
one physician  sta ted  that the fea r  of h is co n freres to report m alp ractice
is resp o n sib le  for lo s s  in  public esteem :
D octors know that som eone is  doing the wrong thing, and 
they sa y , "Why should  I w orry  about it? "  "I've got m y own 
p ractice  to w orry  about. T im e w ill ca tch  up w ith h im . "
But they forget that, in the m eantim e, a lo t of people suffer  
from  that.
Another in terv iew ee stated  that many ph ysicians "accept too m any c a l ls ,  " 
thus rendering th e ir  s e r v ic e s  in term s of a  cr iter io n  of quantity rather  
than com p etence. Two in terv iew ees e x p r e sse d  particu lar concern  that 
the p h ysician 's pecuniary su c c e ss  .and d isp lay  tends to detract fro m  the
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trad itional subordination of gain  to se r v ic e . One stated:
The patient se e s  the doctor riding around in a n ice car; he 
has a n ice house; he t ie s  it in w ith treating the s ick  as an 
a ltru stic  thing which it should b e , forgetting that the doctor 
has to liv e  and ea t, too .
A gen era l practitioner su ggested  that "the people should be educated
that the doctor, even though he is  dealing with human life , has to have
a b u sin ess  side to it a s  w e ll- -e v e n  though they don*t want to be s ick
they have to pay for it , " One. in terv iew ee was particu larly  concerned
about public opinion of the p h ysic ian 's decorum ;
A p ro fessio n a l man has an obligation as fa r  as eth ics and 
m ora ls are concerned . Many of his contacts are ex trem ely  
p erson a l. You learn  to lea d  a life  that w ill broach'no m is -  
c u e s , so  to speak . A b u sin essm an  can get in a ltercation s  
and h is b u sin ess  won't su ffer . But le t a  doctor go on a binge 
o r  get in a b r a w l! They should know that a m an devotes his 
t im e . You have to ha ye eight y ea rs of training for a p r o fe s ­
s io n , which is probably the h ighest w age-earn ing period  of 
his ca reer  if h e 's  a  working m an. Then he has to conduct 
h im se lf  next to God. He can't put h im se lf in a situation  
w here he gets cen su red . You le t  a doctor get taken in for 
drunken driving and h is reputation fa lls  off like petals from  
a dead r o s e . P eople expect a doctor to be like a preacher or 
p r ie s t .
T his in terv iew ee 's  d iscu ss io n  of trad itional c h a r a cter is tic s  of the p r o ­
fe s s io n  in connection w ith  m aintaining p ro fession a l dignity is  a lso  
notable in connection w ith re sp o n ses  to the question , "What kinds of 
contributions can the average physician  make to his p ro fession ?"
Public behavior such  as not to  "degrade" the p ro fession  w as em p hasized  
by four physician s in the sam e breath  with the ph ysician 's duty to p arti­
cipate  in  com m unity a ffa ir s . For exam p le, one in terv iew ee stated;
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The m ain contribution is  to m aintain the r esp ec t and in tegrity  
and confidence in the com m unity in. which the doctor p r a c tic e s .
He shouldn't do anything to dirty his name with co lleagu es or 
with patien ts. Talking to an organization is a l l  r igh t, but I ’d 
rather show  what we stand for* We m ust have doctors in te r ­
e s ted  in the gen era l w e lfare , and not in building up their  bank 
accou n ts.
In addition to th ese r e fer e n c es  to traditional ch a r a c ter is tic s  of the 
m ed ica l p ro fessio n , many in terv iew ees contended that p ro fession s  
should rem ain  d istin ct from  the lay  w orld . One gen era l practitioner  
stated:
I think any p ro fessio n  should be oh a p ed esta l. A p r o fe s ­
s ion a l man should be honored becau se  he has put in h is tim e  
-— in training !wr it.— But I think there should be fa cts  on the
thing, rather than a hazy idea of it . Your p ro fesso rs  th e r e - -  
they a re  absen t-m in ded . They go down the h all with one tan 
shoe and one b lack  shoe and an overcoat in Ju ly , But I think 
if a man does the work he wants it 's  w onderful.
A sp e c ia lis t  com m ented:
Probably m ost people don't r e a liz e  the background of the 
d octo r--th e  education h e ’s had and the hard work and the 
stru gg le  in h is  e a r lie r  y ea rs  of p ra ctice . They m ight not 
put the m ed ica l p ro fessio n  in the sam e grouping with som e  
of the other occupations. It se em s to m e , th ese  days e v e r y ­
thing is  a  p ro fess io n . It u sed  to be that only m ed ic in e , law  
and the m in istry  w e re .
A m ed ica l p ro fesso r  com m ented that laym en do not
app reciate the r e se a r c h  a c tiv ity  that goes on in th is  country  
or the sa la ry  s c a le .  The R u ssian s are sifting  out the brains  
and incubating them  and treating  them  ten d erly . I have 
nightm ares about that. T hey don’t have to war with u s . In 
th is country, the idea is  "I'm m y m oth er’s tom ato sa u ce .
I'm  as good as you . ”
Two ph ysicians contended that the public v iew  of the p ro fessio n  is  con ­
fu sed , due to the sp ec ia lize d  knowledge of m em bers of the p ro fessio n .
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R eferrin g  to the h is to r ic a l background of the p h ysic ian , one in terv iew ee
laughingly com m ented  that the public has
very  m ixed  fe e lin g s . They are  s t i l l  looking for  m agic and we 
s t i l l  enjoy the ro le  of the sham an, Individually they c a st  a  
m y stica l p a ll on u s . We have a m a ss  com m unications m edia  
now that points out the m isd eed s of ev ery o n e . And the ch ild  
has to lea rn  the parent is  fa l l ib le , to m ake the analogy.
Public R elation s and P o lit ic s
In co n tra st to  the above rem ark s concerning the lo s s  of public 
e s te e m  and its  e tio lo g y , cer ta in  in terv iew ees  contended that the ten sion  
betw een  the public and the p r o fess io n  is  due to envy. One sp e c ia lis t  
stated:
Som e people ju st think w onderful things about the p ro fessio n  
and o th ers think we're, a bunch of highbrow s in terested  in  
getting th em  in and getting them  out and getting their  m on ey  
and building p retty  hom es and drifting around in b ig c a r s .
Anyone w ho's b e ttered  h im se lf  that's true o f--th a t type of 
p erson  would f e e l  the sam e way tow ards la w y ers  or co lleg e  
p ro fesso r 's .
A  g en era l p ractition er  su g g ested  that "the public is  x'esentful s o  to sp eak ,
of the fact that doctors do fa ir ly  w e ll f in a n c ia lly . It's a fee lin g  of
jea lo u sy  m ore than anything e l s e ,  " One s p e c ia lis t  stated:
It's m y own opinion that the attitude is  p r in c ip a lly  one of envy.
A ny group w hich is  su c c e s s fu l through and through as a group  
is  a ta rg e t of envy of the r e s t  of the "herd, " you m ight say*
And the b a s is  of it  is probably sp read  out in bad ta ste  in the  
p eop le 's  m ind when th ey  think of the m ed ica l p r o fe ss io n . The 
id eas of the people are  g en era lly  of a lo w - le v e l  type. T hese  
fee lin g s  com e fro m  envy, and cer ta in ly  a lack  of know ledge, 
and fro m  the fa c t that the m ed ica l p r o fess io n  has not painted  
its  own p icture prop erly  b efore  the public, I w ould say  that 
they  a re  p o ss ib ly  b a sed  on an ounce o f fa c t and a pound of 
em b ellish m en t.
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The sp e c ia lis t  quoted above, as the m ajority  of in terv iew ees,
indicated a deep concern with the public v iew  of the m ed ica l profes -
s io n . This concern  was particu larly  m arked, how ever, in the la tter
c a se , inasm uch as the interview er was requested  to appear fo r  a
supplem entary in terv iew  se v e r a l days after the orig in a l in terv iew
was held* This in terv iew ee , at the "second in terv iew , " e x p r ess ly
sta ted  that su rveys by the A m erican  M edical A sso c ia tio n  show that
an individual u su a lly  has a re la tiv e ly  high opinion of h is own 
doctor, while c o lle c t iv e ly  they think le s s  of the en tire  m ed ica l 
p rofession  than of their own doctor. That m ay be a human 
reaction . Of c o u r se , as far as the ideas toward the p r o fe s ­
sion  as a w hole, I think th ere  are som e antagonistic fe e lin g s , 
and fee lin g s  of a certa in  amount of envy. B y and la rg e , the 
m em b ers of the p ro fessio n  are on a favorable econom ic le v e l  
when com pared  with the gen era l population. And th ese  people 
are alw ays su bject to a certa in  amount of envy. A gain, that 
would be dealing in g e n e r a lit ie s , b ecau se  for the m ost part 
people gen era lly  like and tru st d octors.
Although the in terv iew ee 's  secon d  statem ent does not rad ica lly  differ  
fro m  the point of v iew  adopted during the f ir s t  in terv iew , a  valuable in ­
sigh t was gained through a secon d  v is i t  to his office: the v iew  which  
th is in terview ee took, and w hich he attributed to conclusions of an 
A m erican  M edical A sso c ia tio n  su rvey , w as a lso  esp ou sed  by three  
other in terv iew ees w ith s ligh t variations in wording.
S ev era l physicians sta ted  that the problem  of the lo s s  of public 
e s te e m  was a function of poor public r e la tio n s . One gen era l p ra c ti­
tioner who was no longer active  in the p ro fession  and hence could v iew  
th is question  w ith a grea ter  m easu re of equanim ity, stated:
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Take the polio vaccine,, The doctors in town, could have done 
what was done in a lo t of c ities*  They could have told the big  
departm ent s to res  here to pay for the v a cc in e , and that they  
would inoculate a ll  the em p loyees . T hese com panies could  
have charged off the m oney to advertisin g  or som ething; they  
wouldn’t have m isse d  it* But the doctors wouldn't do it.
Som e of them  w on’t trea t that w ay. They have th is public 
rela tion s man now. H e’s not doing anything at all* If that's 
the kind of work he does.- they ought to pay him. off and le t  
him  g o . T h ey 'll get a  charity  hosp ita l in th is c ity . The 
doctors don’t want it b ecau se  there are charity  hospitals in 
so  many other c it ie s .  The doctors went to bat during the 
Trum an adm in istration . They a lm ost got so c ia lise d  then, 
and the dues in the m ed ica l so c ie ty  went up from  $25 or so  to 
$125.
T hose physicians who attributed the lo s s  of public e s te e m  to poor public 
rela tion s re la ted  these tendencies tow ard so c ia liz e d  m edicine program s  
adopted by R o o sev e lt and Trum an. One physician  actu ally  traced  the 
\ doctor's trad itional ind ividualism  to pioneer days in A m er ica , in e x ­
pounding aga in st so c ia liz e d  m ed icin e . P o lit ica l co n serv a tism  w as e x ­
p r e sse d  by one sp e c ia lis t  in the follow ing m anner:
T h e r e ’s an old  saying in the south that everyb od y’s got his 
favorite  n ig g er . The idea has been  carefu lly  nourished  by  
certa in  grou p s, and the whole thing started  when R oosevelt  
b ecam e P resid en t. I t ’s the sam e as anything e l s e - - i f  you  
have 1 , 0 0 0  good cops and one bad one, they're a ll  scou n d rels. 
People think that the doctors are r ic h . The people have som e  
notion that doctors make a lot of m oney. They m ake a lo t, but 
they sink 40% into the b u s in e ss , and the governm ent gets som e  
30%, In gen era l, people r e se n t doctors as a  group. They  
think they have p r iv ile g es , and th e r e ’s som e jea lou sy  in the 
resen tm en t. I don’t know why.
Another physician  contended that, ”In the la s t  ten  y ea rs  sin ce  the w ar,
many people have made their  liv ing by im paling the m ed ica l and other
p r o fe ss io n s . ” Only one in terv iew ee  sta ted  that ad verse  publicity  m ight
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be traced  to tbe C ollege of Surgeons and to the V eterans A d m in istra ­
tion , A ll other in terv iew ees m aintained that ad verse  publicity is due 
to the R oosevelt and Truman ad m in istra tion s. ^ ^  One physician  
frankly stated  that lo s s  of public e s te e m  is
why w e're getting a public relations man h ere to give us the 
good words in the new spaper. What is happening is that som e  
le g is la to r s  or sen ators want a charity  h osp ita l h ere . And, 
bluntly, w e're  aga in st it . T h ere 's  m ore to a hosp ita l than 
just the w a lls . The reason  w e're  against it is b ecau se  we 
haven't got the p erson n el. The people ought to know that. 
T h ere's  m ore to a hosp ita l than just the w a lls . T rained  
personn el are scarce-i.-d ie titian s, n u r se s , and e tc .
in terv iew ees who em p hasized  the im portance of public re la tion s d is ­
cu sse d  them  in re la tio n  to the p o ssib ility  of a charity  hosp ita l being  
esta b lish ed  in the c ity . One physician  sta ted  that he had m entally  
developed a "pet project"  which "could cut down the need  for  charity  
h osp ita ls"  and at the sam e tim e  sa t is fy  the need  for  preventive m ed i­
cine in the c ity .
101 It is  undeniable that p o litica l opinions of many physicians  
can be traced  to a com m on so u r c e --m e d ic a l s o c ie t ie s .  In their  study  
of m ed ica l public r e la tio n s , Schu ler, M owitz and M ayer find that three  
"physician lea d ers w ere of the opinion that 'p o lit ic s ' was the under ly^  
ing m otive behind the m ovem ent for com p ulsory  health  in su ran ce. To 
the student of governm ent, of cou rse  a l l  governm ental p o licy  is  
p o litica l in orig in , but the ph ysicians u sed  the term  to im ply som e  
fo rm  of d iab olica l m otivation . , . . Two, . . physicians m entioned  
'left w in g e r s , ' and th ose  with 'red tin ges ' as being behind the co m ­
p u lsory  health insurance m ovem ent, and one physician  w ent on to r e ­
peat the m uch vo iced  dogma that the rad ica ls w ere trying to  fo is t  
'so c ia lize d  m ed icin e' upon the public as the f ir s t  step  tow ard so c ia liz in g  
and com m unizing the econom y of the en tire  so c ie ty . " S ch u ler , e t . a l . , 
op. c it . , p. 90.
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D esp ite the p o licy  adopted by the p ar ish  m ed ica l so c ie ty , s ix
physicians in terv iew ed  stated  that a charity  hosp ita l is  needed  in th is  '
a r  e a , and four in terv iew ees sta ted  that their  v iew s on the m atter are
am bivalen t. F ive  physicians d irec tly  re la ted  the need  for a charity
hosp ita l to the number of indigents in the a r e a , ex p ress in g  concern
over the p rov ision s for m ed ica l se r v ic e  for th ese  ind ividuals. T hese
in terv iew ees unqualifiedly accepted  the e th ica l obligation toward
c lien te le  reg a r d less  of ab ility  to pay for the m ed ica l s e r v ic e s  rendered ,
One physician  in th is group actu ally  m aintained that "one-third of the
town is indigent. M Another in terv iew ee heated ly  m aintained,
I have had them  com e up and ask  the patient to leave  the /
h osp ita l, even  when the sta te  w as paying half o f it. They  
don't care  who you are  or what you've got, as long as you've
got the m oney. M r . is  a p ro m in en t here in town.
H e's had a private room  over there for over a y e a r , w ith  
private n u rses !
Of the s ix  in terv iew ees who affirm ed  the need  for a charity  
h osp ita l in the c ity , one physician  in terp reted  th is need  in term s of 
h is p erson a l p ractice: "Y es, we need  one. P articu lar ly  if you get up 
at 2:00 a .m . to se e  a charity  patient! Y es , we do need  som e m ore  
charity  fa c ilit ie s  h e r e . " Four in terv iew ees sa id  that their v iew s on 
the need  for a charity  h osp ita l in the c ity  are  am bivalen t, one of them  
stating: "I have not se en  eith er of the two hosp ita ls turn down an 
em ergen cy  charity  c a s e . But I do not think the charity  fa c ilit ie s  are  
adequate h e r e . V ery few  of the doctors here would adm it that. " S ev era l 
physicians of the above groups ind icated  that their co n freres would
d isagree  with their a sse r tio n  of the need for charity  fa c ilit ie s  in the 
a r ea . One in terv iew ee cautioned the in terv iew er se v e r a l tim es that 
if he w ere quoted on the m atter, h is position  would he threatened. Of 
the ten  in terv iew ees who took a definite or am bivalent v iew  of the need  
for charity  fa c i l i t ie s , seven  are private p ra ctitio n ers . T h erefore, 
con cern  with obligations to the com m unity in which the physician  
p ractices cannot be corre la ted  w ith his status as e ith er a "salaried"  
or independent p ractition er. S im ila r ly , of the group, four g en era l  
p ractition ers of the ten  in terv iew ed  affirm ed  the need  for a charity  
h osp ita l. H ence, gen era l practition ers constituted  tw o-fifth s of the 
total number of those who a ffirm ed  th is n eed . S ix of the group of 
th irteen  in terv iew ees denying the need  for a charity  hosp ita l w ere  
g en era l p ra c tit io n ers . C oncern for ind igents, then, cannot be c o r r e ­
la ted  with the added burden which they place upon one's personal p ra c ­
t ic e . E ven  though m ost indigents are se rv e d  by gen era l p ractition ers , 
the la tter  rep resen ta tion  of the interview ing sam ple did not unanim ously
a ffirm  the need  for charity  fa c ilit ie s  in the area  in which they p ra c tice .
102Of the th irteen  ph ysicians who m aintained that a charity  
h osp ita l is  not needed  in the c ity  (e lev en  of whom  are  private p r a c ti­
t io n e rs ), four b ased  their resp o n se  upon p erson al exp erien ce  in "never
102 The v iew s of the m ed ica l sch oo l p r o fe sso r s  ware not obtained  
on this qu estion .
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having had a charity  patient turned down at e ither hospital, " as one 
in terview ee phrased it . S evera l physicians of th is group d iscu ssed  
the p o ssib ility  of abuse of charity  fa c ilit ie s  by patients able to pay 
for m ed ica l s e r v ic e s , one of them  adding: "It's hard to decide who is
e lig ib le  for m ed ica l c a r e . People find it inconvenient to pay for their  
hosp ita l b i l ls .  M r.  has e stim ated  a trem endous num ber of in ­
d igents, and I don't b e liev e  that fig u re . " Two in terv iew ees stated  
fhaj: they objected to the estab lish m en t of a  charity  h osp ita l from  a ta x ­
payer's rather than from  a p h ysician 's standpoint. One of th ese  p h ysi­
c ians added, "I don't oppose it becau se  I losd patients' m oney, because  
those patients don't pay anyway. I oppose it as a taxpayer. " A few  
physicians d iscu ssed  the " so c ia lis tic"  im plications of a charity  hosp ita l, 
and again e x p r essed  p o litica l co n serv a tism . One gen era l practitioner  
em phatically  sta ted , "There are not inadequate fa c ilit ie s  ! We don't 
need  a charity  hosp ita l h ere . But w e 'll get one. The politicians are  
pushing one, just to get the v o te s , "
D ifficu lt a s it is  to a s s e s s  the p h ysician 's sen se  of e th ica l o b li­
gation to the com m unity in which he p r a c tic e s , certa in  ind ices o f so c ia l  
aw aren ess afford  som e understanding of the range of this fe e lin g . In 
questioning the p rov ision s for em ergen cy  m ed ica l care  for the c o m ­
parative s tr a n g e r , physicians enum erated the two fa c il it ie s  available, 
(the m ed ica l exchange and the em ergen cy  room s at the two c ity  h o s­
pitals.) in a perfunctory m anner. S im ila r ly , in d iscu ssin g  the num ber
of physicians needed in a com m unity of the s iz e  of that in which they  
p ra ctice , m ost in terv iew ees gave an u n cr itica l resp on se , such as: 
“About a hundred" or*, "About two hundred ph ysic ian s. " Many in ter ­
v iew ees w ere not aware of the number of physicians actu a lly  practicing  
in the com m unity, but stated  firm ly  that no shortage of physicians  
e x is t s .  One in terview ee su ggested .that the in terview er w rite to the 
A m erican  M edical A sso c ia tio n  for the "correct" number of physicians  
w hich should be availab le in every  a rea . Two in terv iew ees, how ever, 
com m ented that sh ortages e x is t  in the com m unity of physicians in their  
particu lar sp e c ia lt ie s . Only three in terv iew ees d iscu sse d  the problem  
of the ratio  of physicians to population in a c r it ic a l m anner. One 
sp e c ia lis t  stated:
It depends on .the proxim ity of the patient to the doctor. One
doctor for 5000 is a trem endous lo a d --lik e  i n  C ity .
T here is  one to 700 h ere . That's about a v era g e . In a rural 
com m unity, it 's  spread  out m ore . H ere, people have m ore  
m oney and m ore i l l s ,
\
One physician  stated:
This is  a debatable point. This has to do w ith the health  of 
the population. The net resu lt in the arm y was that except 
in in tense com bat m ost of the doctors sat on their behinds 
b ecau se  the population was healthy. They'd been  screen ed .
Two physicians e x p r essed  concern  over the sh ortages of physicians in
ru ra l a rea s of the country, one of them  adding, "In many sm a ll towns
they are having d ifficu lty in getting gen era l p ractition ers now . "
When qu eried  as to the p o ssib le  m ajor health  problem s of the
im m ediate com m unity in which they p ra ctice , s e v e r a l in terv iew ees
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interpreted, the question as an effron tery . One sp e c ia lis t  stated: "I 
donst know that there are any particu lar problem s in the com m unity, " 
adding:
This is  a town of the secon d  h ighest paid people in the nation. 
E veryone works here who w ish es or is p h ysica lly  able to  
w ork. The state has m ore charity  beds than paid b ed s . If 
you have in itia tive , you can find som e way to pay m ed ica l 
ex p en ses .
Two physicians prom ptly stated  that the m ajor health problem  of the 
com m unity is in testin a l p arasitism : three physicians d iscu sse d  the 
problem  of san itation , and two physicians em p hasized  the n e c e ss ity  
for preventive m ed icin e , one of the la tter  stating: "That's one of my 
strong p o in ts—educating the people to the advantage of prophylactic  
m ed icin e . I've had people com e in who've never had a shot or p ill in 
their  l iv e s  ! The m ajority  of in terv iew ees contended that the com m unity  
has no particu lar health  p rob lem s, som e of them  adding that !tliis c ity  
is  probably m ore fortunate than m ost c it ie s  this s iz e ,  '
P reven tive m edicine was not em p hasized  by the m ajority  of 
in terv iew ees , although m ost of them  enum erated preventive rather than 
curative "major ach ievem en ts of the m ed ica l p ro fess io n  in the la s t  fifty  
y e a r s . " The em p h a sis , among private practition ers as w e ll as p h y si­
cians working within organizational contexts was upon curative m ed ic in e .
This em phasis upon curative m ed icine m ay be d irec tly  re la ted  
to  the p h y sic ia n s' preoccupations w ith e th ica l obligations to  im m ediate  
rather than potential c lie n te le , the la tter  term  em bracing the com m unity
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in which in terv iew ees practice and ultim ately  the entire so c ie ty  in
which the m edical p rofession  functions. The concept of eth ica l ob liga-
tion,w as much m ore m eaningful to in terv iew ees, and e lic ited  m ore con-
sisten t and articu late r e sp o n ses , than that of eth ica l obligation to
com m unity or so c ie ty . Any of sev era l in terv iew ees m ight have made
the following statem ent of a sp ec ia list:
With a man who takes over the resp on sib ility  of m edical ca re , 
it's got to go a ll the way. I don't think a physician  should be 
resp onsib le  for the whole human ra ce . He shouldn't be at the 
beck and c a ll of everyone in this parish .
OBLIGATIONS OF THE PHYSICIAN TO THE HOSPITAL
In the city  in which interview s took p lace, there are two sm a ll  
gen era l hospitals which are ch u rch -rela ted . M ost in terv iew ees who 
are engaged in private practice u tilize  the fa c ilit ie s  of both h osp ita ls, 
inasm uch as patients' preference and the shortage of hospital beds in 
the area  preclude the physician 's lim iting h im se lf to only one hosp ita l. 
(S evera l in terv iew ees d iscu ssed  the inconvenience, however , of 
'running back and forth  to two h osp ita ls . ') Although the interview er  
has becom e fa m ilia r ized  with one of the two hospitals in p articu lar ,
*03T h e  v/riter was em ployed as a r e se a r c h  a ss is ta n t in a study  
of hospital adm in istration, supported by funds from  the U. S . Public 
Health S erv ice , from  Septem ber, 1956 to Septem ber, 1957. In the 
cou rse  of the project many valuable insights into the physician 's ro le  in 
the hospital w ere gained. T hese w ill be u tilized  throughout this section , 
insofar as they do not involve divulging confidential m a ter ia l.
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the d iscu ssio n  in this sectio n  is  of a gen era l nature. This is p artia lly  
due to the fact that inform ation about the city  hosp ita ls was obtained  
under the au sp ices of a to ta lly  d ifferent r e se a r c h  projects and p artia lly  
it is due to the confidence in which such  inform ation m ust be held .
In exploring the d im ension  of e th ica l obligation to the h osp ita l, 
the nature of the ro le  of the physician in  the organization  context m ust 
be con sid ered . It m ust be reco g n ized , of c o u r se , that the physician 's  
d iscu ssio n  of the hosp ita l is  la rg e ly  lim ited  to the sm a ll c ity  h osp ita l 
where
there is  no extended h ierarch y  of com petence and sta ff rank, 
but doctors are  roughly on one le v e l. This m ay encourage  
the developm ent of w arm ly inform al relation sh ip s among sta ff  
d o cto rs , but it  provides, le s s  form al control and d iscip line  
than the h ierarch y  of the big h osp ita l.
The uniqueness of the p h ysician 's ro le  in the hosp ita l has been  aptly
portrayed:
In a curious se n s e , unm atched by any other organ isation , the 
hosp ita l enterta ins the m ost im portant actors in the m ed ica l 
dram a, the doctor and h is patient, without being in d irect  
com m and of e ith er .
The p h ysic ian 's p osition  as at on.ce a gu est and the dominant 
figu re  in  the treatm en t of patients im p oses a v ery  com p licated  
sy s te m  of authority on the h osp ita l. T here a r e , in e ffe c t, two 
p a ra lle l lin es  of command; one for gen era l hosp ita l a ffa ir s , 
w ith the adm in istrator and board of tru stees  at the top, and
T em ple B u rlin g , Edith M, L entz, and R obert N . W ilson, 
The Give and Take in H ospitals (Hew York: G. P . Putnam 's S on s, 
1956), p. 77.
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one for m ed ica l treatm en t, with the individual doctor and 
the m ed ica l sta ff at the top.
C ertain  traditional e lem en ts of the physician 's e th ica l ideal are ap ­
parent in studying his v iew  of hospital adm in istration . T hese include 
the in terv iew ees ' gen era l rem oten ess from  the b u sin ess  in terests  of 
hosp ita l adm in istration , and from  the non -m ed ica l personnel e m ­
ployed within the h osp ita l. They are a lso  re la ted  to the physician 's  
d esire  for independence in m ed ica l p ra c tice , his eth ica l obligations to 
c o llea g u es , and the rela tion sh ip  betw een the obligations he e x p r e sse s  
tow ard the hospital and toward his h osp ita lised  p atien ts.
R em oten ess from  B u sin ess
The m ajority  of in terv iew ees contended that they do not fe e l  the 
hosp ita l o v er-ch a rg es  individual c lien te le , many of them  stating that 
they are  thoroughly acquainted with the in tr ica c ies  of h osp ita l fin an ce. 
H owever , when asked  which positions or  individuals are m ost rem ote  
fro m  the p h ysician 's p ersp ectiv e , cer ta in  contradictions are d isce rn ­
ib le . Four in terv iew ees stated  that accountants and office  personn el 
are  m ost rem ote from, the m ed ica l p ersp ective  in the h osp ita l. One 
sp e c ia lis t  responded , "From  a purely lo ca l ob servation , the people in 
the front office are m ost rem o te , --p a r tic u la r ly  the g ir l  who rings the 
cash  r e g is te r . The B u sin ess O ffice, and principally  the fin an cia l angle
105Ib id , , p. 83.
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are m ost rem o te , " A gen era l practitioner stated  that individuals m ost
rem ote from  the p ersp ective  of the physician  are those in ,!the cred it
departm ent. They think nothing of taking a $300 b il l  to a man dying of
a heart attack in an oxygen tent. He didn't have another heart attack,
but _I n ear ly  didJ "
Four in terv iew ees m aintained that boards of tru stees  are m ost
rem ote from  the physician 's p ersp ectiv e , a sp e c ia lis t  com m enting
that 1 'the governing body understands le a s t  what's going on. They try
to run the hosp ita l like a b u s in e ss , and it can't be run like a b u s in e ss . "
This sp e c ia lis t  e lsew h ere  m aintained that individuals in the hospital
c lo s e s t  to the physician  are re lig io u s p ersonn el 'b ecau se  m ost of
them  are dedicated people. 1 1 In d iscu ssin g  the ph ysician  v ersu s the
laym an as a d esirab le  hosp ita l ad m in istra tor , se v e r a l in terv iew ees
com m ented that the physician 's lack  of "business sen se"  injures his
bahdidacy for the p osition . One in terv iew ee stated  that the d esirab le
adm in istrator would be a physician
if he w ere trained  along b u sin ess  l in e s . The hosp ita l has to 
go from  the other standpoint. It's a m atter of do llars and 
c en ts , too . B oy, I'd lik e  that job som e day when I get o ld - -  
but I wouldn't be able to do it  e ith er .
In terview ees pointed out the p h ysic ian 's understanding of m ed ica l 
problem s as an im portant cr iter io n  for su c c e ss fu l hosp ita l ad m in istra ­
tion , A sp e c ia lis t  stated: "In the hosp ita l I was in , the adm in istrator  
was a doctor, and he was m ore sym p athetic . He understood the M edical 
Staff when they d iscu sse d  trea tm en ts. " A gen era l practitioner su ggested
that the m ost d esirab le  hospital adm in istrator would be uthe m ed ica l 
man with a good b u sin ess indoctrination. 3h the long run he is much  
s tr ic te r , but h e ’s fa irer;, he knows your problem s.. " Im patience w ith  
the novice in m ed ica l m atters was e x p ressed  by a gen era l p ractition er, 
who recom m ended that the hosp ita l adm in istrator be a physician: "He
could not only see  the b u sin ess  angle of the hosp ita l, but the problem  
of the d octors , too, without having them  sp e lled  out for h im  in sim ple  
te r m s . " Two in terv iew ees objected  to the ph ysic ian -ad m in istrator  
on the b a s is  of the fa ct that m ed ica l ta len ts could  not be u sed  in the 
position . The problem  of p ersonal involvem ent of the physician in 
hosp ita l a ffa irs was m entioned by one in terv iew ee who sta ted  a p r e fe r ­
ence for the lay  adm inistrator;, One in terv iew ee stated: **£ would, 
probably lean  tow ard the physician , but the average physician  is  a 
lou sy  ad m in istra tor . Even a poor physician  is a free  operator, and 
th is m akes h im  le s s  tem p er a te ."  Only fiv e  in terv iew ees sta ted  without
reserv a tio n s that a  laym an is preferab le  to a physician  a s  an ad m in is-
(
tra to r . T here w ere se v e r a l attem pts on in terv iew ees ’ part to recon c ile  
the defects of both. One g en era l practition er  sta ted  his p referen ce for  
"a lay  ad m in istra tor , but w ith  doctors controlling  the m ed ica l p o lic ie s .  
But the b©st adm in istrator I ev er  saw was a physician . "
D iscu ssin g  the prob lem s of the h osp ita l ad m in istrator , Lenta
finds i i . . i
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It is  e sp e c ia lly  d ifficu lt for the man who com es to hosp ita l 
adm in istration  with a b u sin ess  background. In b u s in ess , 
p restige  and power norm ally  go to the adm in istrative group, 
the paper w orkers who make the plans and in itiate the a c t i­
v itie s  of o th ers . Production w orkers have lower’ sta tu s . In 
the hosp ita l the honor and g lory  go to production w ork ers , 
nam ely , the doctors and n u rses . Their craft is  an ancient 
one, and the sentim ents surrounding it he.) m ed ic in e-m a n -  
p r ie s t  are som etim es am azin gly  presen t among u s .
E ight in terv iew ees sta ted  that n on -m ed ica l hospital p er so n n e l-- in c lu d ­
ing kitchen help , the e levator  operator, personn el in the housekeeping  
departm ent, and hosp ita l laundry, m aids and ja n ito r s--a r e  m ost r e ­
m ote from  the ph ysician 's p ersp ective  and the work which he undertakes 
in the h osp ita l. On the other hand,, s ix teen  in terv iew ees sta ted  that the 
n u rses m ost understand the ph ysician 's work and h is p ersp ectiv e .
"The n u rses are part of our flock , " one sp e c ia lis t  stated . One in te r ­
v iew ee cautioned, "Never get in bed  w ith a nurse ! The in terv iew er
has ob served  c lo se  in teraction  betw een  physicians and n u rses in both  
c ity  h o sp ita ls . The rela tion sh ip s betw een physicians and n u rses range;
^ ^ E d ith  M. L en tz , "Hospital A d m in istration --O n e of a S p ec ie s , " 
A dm in istrative Scien ce  Q uarterly , I (M arch, 1957), 460.
107B urling tra ces  the chahges in the d octor-n u rse  re la tion sh ip , 
stating: "The trad ition  that the n u rse is a helpm ate to the doctor is
d eferen tia l, q u a si-serv a n t capacity  is  s t i l l  in the background of the 
d octor-n u rse  re la tion sh ip  although the situation  is  changing, and a 
m ore n ear ly  equal rela tion sh ip  than e x is ted  in the past is develop ing.
A t le a s t  two .signs of th is are  v is ib le . F ir s t , the outward form s of 
d eferen ce on the n u rse 's  part have becom e few er and m ore su b tle . 
£econd, many of the m en ia l duties w hich ch a ra cter ized  the nu rse 1s in ­
fer io r  position  a re  being taken over by n u rse 's  a id es and p ractica l 
n u r se s , " B u rlin g , e t .a l. , op. c it . , p. 87.
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fro m  rep artee  to open h ostility  and m isunderstanding. O bservation  
ind icated , how ever, that it was la rg e ly  on an inform al b a s is , although  
th is m ay be attributed to the r e la tiv e ly  sm a ll s iz e  of the h osp ita ls in 
w hich observation  took p lace.
In addition to n u r se s , in terv iew ees a lso  m entioned hosp ita l 
ph arm acists and heads of various m ed ica l departm ents, such as 
R adiology, as c lo s e s t  to the m ed ica l p ersp ectiv e . Only three in te r ­
v iew ees sta ted  that n on -m ed ica l hosp ita l p erson n el, i.e^  , lay  hospital 
ad m in istra tors, are m ost understanding of the m ed ica l p ersp ectiv e .
The P h ysic ian 's D esire  for Autonom y
The em ployed  ph ysician , L ieberm an contends,
is  s t i l l  em ployed  to e x e r c is e  independent sk ill  and judgm ent.
His actions are  regu lated  by la y  auth orities only on nonpro- 
fe s s io n a l m atters; he s t i l l  rem ains under the guidance and 
d isc ip lin e  of his p ro fessio n  on p ro fession a l m a tter s . No 
m atter whether an individual or a public agency em ploys a 
p h ysic ian , the la tter  reta ins h is  p ro fessio n a l autonom y. ^ 8
Only two in terv iew ees , both of whom acknow ledged p ersonal experien ce
as h osp ita l ad m in istra to rs, e x p r essed  a w holly ad m in istrative v iew  of
h osp ita l work. One of th ese  ph ysicians stated:
An ad m in istrator has to have a good working knowledge of 
m ech an ics , of b o iler  room s and things like that. And he has 
to in s is t  on a good dietitian; he has to have an insight into what 
con stitu tes good m ed ica l c a r e , and he needs a working rapport 
with the m ed ica l sta ff.
108M yron L ieberm an, Education as a P ro fe ss io n  (New Jersey :  
P ren tice -H a ll, in c . ,  1956}, p. 110.
In addition to these p h ysic ian s, a third in terview ee stated  that he had
w orked in a h osp ita l, and that th is experien ce indicated to him  that
doctors th em se lv es do not understand hosp ita l adm in istrative problem s:
I've w orked in so  many hosp ita ls that I understand everything  
from  bedpans to the Operating Room . D octors can't se e  why 
the hospital lo s e s  m oney and they don't help to save it. They 
order a battery  of d iagnostic te s ts  when they should know 
m ore or le s s  w hich ones to order. And the ignorant help  
don't understand, e ith er . T here's a lo t of w aste going on.
T hey're having e ffic ien cy  com m ittees studying that right now.
S ev era l in terv iew ees a lso  vo iced  their c r it ic ism s  of the "w aste 11 of 
h osp ita l m oney paid in sa la r ie s  to u n sk illed  personn el in  the hospita l. 
One gen era l p ractitioner com m ented, "In those hospitals there is a 
trem endous w aste  of m anpower. T hese n iggers are making dates and 
everyth ing when they should be w orking. If they'd  f ir e  half of them  and 
have som e people in there who r ea lly  work, they'd be better off. "
On the other hand, the c ity  p h ysic ian s' r e s is ta n ce  tow ard "econom izing  
m ea su res"  taken by hosp ita l adm in istrative com m ittees was strong, in ­
so far  as th ese  econom izing m easu res a ffected  the m ed ica l staff.
In terv iew ees r a r e ly  w ere reluctant to gen era lize  as to the locus  
of control in  hosp ita ls in the a r ea . The m ajority contended that the 
boards of tru ste es  con tro l h o sp ita ls , se v e r a l physicians stating that 
m em b ers of the m ed ica l sta ff should alw ays be on governing boards
1097Due to the confidential nature of the data, actual c a s e s , a l ­
though highly germ ane to th is m a ter ia l, cannot be c ited .
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of h o sp ita ls . A physician em phatically  stated , "We have nothing in 
com m on with boards of tr u s te e s . T h ere's alw ays fr ic tion  with the 
boards of tr u ste e s . The lay  group on the boards are usually  c lo se ly  
t ied . n F ive  in terv iew ees m aintained that hospita l adm in istrators co n ­
tro l the in stitu tion s} one of them  b itter ly  adding that the A m erican  
H ospital A sso c ia tio n  "likes to have a la rg er  sta ff. The m ore people 
■working for them , the b igger  m en they a r e . " Only two in terv iew ees  
sta ted  that the m ed ica l sta ff e x e r c is e s  m ost control in the hosp ita l, 
although se v e r a l physicians stated  that this would be id ea l, Contx*a- 
dictory  view points w ere taken by in terv iew ees as to which hospital a l ­
low s the m ed ica l sta ff m ore contro l in the im m ediate a rea . Four  
in terv iew ees m aintained that a balance of control betw een the m ed ica l 
sta ff, the governing board , and the adm in istrator e x is ts  in both h osp ita ls , 
one of them  adding:
The .M edical Staff, I think, contro ls any p o licy  that m ight 
d irectly  a ffect the patient. Of c o u r se , the adm in istrative  
board n e c e ssa r ily  has to approve of th ese  p o lic ie s , b e ­
cau se  they are  leg a lly  resp on sib le  for the h osp ita l. They  
have the fin a l say .
D esp ite  the d isparity  in v iew s as to which group controls the two 
hosp ita ls in the c ity  in which they p resen tly  p ra c tice , in te rv iew ee s- -  
with fiv e .e x ce p tio n s--c o n c u r r ed  that a m ed ica l hosp ita l adm in istrator  
is preferab le to a lay  ad m in istra tor . Zugich, an exp erien ced  hospital 
ad m in istra tor , com m ents on the attitude of the m ed ica l sta ff toward  
the adm in istrator:
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There is the attitude that h osp ita l m anagem ent does not 
operate the institution e ffic ien tly , e sp e c ia lly  in areas of 
ovestaffing with " serv ice"  p erson n el. They re la te  th is in ­
e ffic ien cy  to the lim ited  background of the adm in istrator and 
his lack  of knowledge of hosp ita l problem s of a m ed ica l 
nature, e sp e c ia lly  if he is  a laym an. If the adm in istrator  
is  a physician  h im se lf , the sta ff has m isg iv in gs that he 
could not m easure up to the demands of m ed ica l practice  
per se  and thus hold him  at a low er plane in his ab ility  to 
judge their particu lar institu tional problem s when an issu e  
d ev e lo p s . * 1 0
B urling re la tes  the individual p h ysician 's d ifficu lty  in "fitting into the
hosp ita l system "  to "the peculiar demands of his training and function, "
111rather than to person al c h a r a c te r is t ic s .
S ev era l in terv iew ees stated  that they fe lt  encum bered by 
hosp ita l ru les  and regu lation s, although one in terv iew ee  frankly stated  
that the m ed ica l staffs of both h osp ita ls "have a pretty  free  hand.
T hey're m ore con tro lled  by their  own grou p s. " S ev era l physicians  
sta ted  that a perennial annoyance is  the conscien tiou s keeping of m ed ica l 
record s for individual patien ts. An in terv iew ee ob served  that
John Joseph Z ugich , "Influences on Interpersonal R elations  
in the H osp ita l O rganization, " (unpublished M aster*s th e s is , N ew  
H aven, Yale U n iversity , 1951), p . 42 .
111 Opa c it . , p. 72. Z ugich  a lso  rem ark s: "The background  
and train ing of the m ed ica l sta ff fro m  the beginning em p h asizes their  
ab ility  to r e so lv e  problem s on individual in itia tive . The academ ic  
training is  concentrated  on b a s ic , not s o c ia l, s c ie n c e s , and extended  
through m ed ica l sch oo l towards prin cip les of s e lf -r e lia n c e . Only a 
b r ie f exp osition  is  obtained in the internship  and resid en cy  on c o ­
ordinated ord erly  m anagem ent in large  groups that should e x is t  in 
hosp ita l organ ization . " Zugich, op. c i t . , pp. 4 0 -4 1 .
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som e of the doctors don’t keep their work up in chart-w riting  
and so  forth . T hat’s a bore and a task  that interns u su a lly  do 
in a h osp ita l. The ru les  say  they should be w ritten  within fo r ty -
eight hours, and they should b e . D r .  was on the com m ittee
when the ru les w ere w ritten  up and it was sa id  that they  
shouldn’t w ait m ore than fo rty -e ig h t hours to w rite them  up.
But they do.
A gen era l practitioner em phatically  stated  his resentm ent for  "writing
a ll  those foo l record s - - th e r e 's  no need for that. " F ew  in terv iew ees
re la ted  the benefit of m ed ica l record s to the individual patients in the
h osp ita l. One physician  sa id  of his c o n fr e r e s , "Uniformly they d is lik e
keeping them  up. " Another in terview ee com m ented, "Some need  a
litt le  prodding, " One gen era l practitioner com m ented: "We keep them
b ecau se  we have to. Som e record s are n e c e ssa r y , but the record s the
A .H .A . demands are  fine for tech n ica l in stitu tion s, but not n e c e ssa r y
for  a lo t o f our c a s e s .  " One physician  sta ted  that delinquent physicians
w ill be taken off the sta ff, but
that never  seem s to w orry  anyone who is  delinquent. The 
w orst thing about them  is  that you can get them  done when 
the patient is  gone, w eek s a fterw ard s. That ought to be a 
d ay-to -d ay  a ffa ir . No one is  that bright that they w ill r e ­
m em ber everyth ing s ix  weeks afterw ard s.
F or the m o st part, the keeping of m ed ica l record s was regarded  as an
annoyance by in terv iew ees . S ev era l re la ted  th is ta sk  to the province of
the in tern . D isadvantages of the non-teaching h osp ita l, one sp e c ia lis t
sta ted , a re
if I have a  patient w ho’s got to have that need le taken out of 
his arm , I m ight ask  one of the doctors to do it for m e; and 
I ’d do the sam e for him  another t im e . The intern could  do
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that. Or, another th in g --ca th er iz in g  the patient. For the 
fem ale p atien ts, the n u rses do that, but with the m ale patients - -  
w e ll, we teach  the o rd er lie s  what to do, and they do it a ll  
r igh t. But an intern would do a b etter  job. And writing those  
in fernal h is to r ies  and c a se s  ! In m ed ica l sch o o l, I had to do 
that, too, in the h osp ita l. But interns could do that.
The m ajority  of in terv iew ees stated  that if interns w ere availab le in the
c ity 's  two h o sp ita ls , the advantages would be those of provision  .for
care  of em ergen cy  and ch arity  patien ts, the w riting of m ed ica l rec o rd s ,
and the perform ance of "scut" work, although a gen era l practitioner
com m ented:
The doctor has to get up and sta r t his own infusion in the 
m iddle of the night. But I think we slough off too much  
work on the poor interns if they 're th ere . The poor interns 
do the "scut" work.' You can t e l l  I'm  b itter  about m y in ter-  
sh ip .
Four in terv iew ees com m ented on the disadvantages to interns if they  
w ere em ployed in the two c ity  h o sp ita ls , stating that the hosp ita l has 
l it t le  to offer them , and that many h osp ita ls crea ted  internships m ere ly  
for the sake of appropriating "cheap lab or . "
Only four in terv iew ees sta ted  that the teaching h osp ita l is  ad ­
vantageous in that it p resen ts a  continuing sou rce  of in te llectu a l ch a l­
len ge and stim ulation  to the practicing ph ysic ian . One g en era l p ra c ti­
tioner com m ented, "Doctors don't keep  up w ith current events as they-,, 
would if they  had interns to ask  them ,questions and keep  them  on their  
t o e s ."  Another in terv iew ee com m ented:
The m ere p resen ce  of som eone nearby that is  lea rn in g --th a t  
is  there to le a r n - -w ill  have a tendency to make the average  
man stand on h is toes a lit t le  b e tter . A lso , it g iv es r is e  to
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m ore d eta iled  reco rd s concerning the patient.
The re la tiv e  ra r ity  of in terv iew ees 1 in terp retation  of in terns
as an e x c e lle n t sou rce  cf in te llec tu a l stim u la tion , and their gen era l
in terp retation  of m ed ica l reco rd s as an annoyance rather than as an
obligation  tow ard hosp ita l and patient are  d ifficu lt to  in terp ret. As
War dw ell has indicated; p r o fe ss io n a ls  chafe under r ig id , b u reau cra tized  
1 12o rg a n iza tio n s. u H arvey Sm ith  aptly o b ser v es  that
the doctor is  an agent of ch a r ism a tic  au th ority , a type of 
authority  w hich is  defiant of ad m in istra tive  regu lation . In 
term s of W eber's typologies., the prob lem  of the h osp ita ls  
is  that w ithin the one in stitu tion  both bu reau cratic  a d m in istra ­
tive authority  and ch a r ism a tic  authority  . , . a re  in constant 
a sso c ia t io n  and inevitab le co n flic t .
To those in ad m in istra tion , the p h ysician  "appears a s  a fea r so m e  
'prim a donna 1 defiant of regu la tion . " ^ 4  P a r tia lly , the p h ysic ian 's ap ­
parent defiance of h osp ita l ad m in istra tive  regu lation s m ay be attributed  
to h is  trad ition a l d e s ir e  fo r  independence in  w ork, and to h is concern  
fo r  the patient as the m o st im m ed iate  and dem anding object of p r o fe s ­
s io n a l a tten tion . Only one in terv iew ee  m aintained that n u rses  a re  the 
m o st demanding group w ithin the h o sp ita l. The rem ain d er of in terv iew ees
112 W alter I. War d w ell, "Social In tegration , B u reau cratiza tion , 
and the. P r o fe s s io n s , " S o c ia l F o r c e s , 33 (M ay, 1955), 357-58*
113 H arvey Sm ith , "The S o c io lo g ic a l Study of H osp ita ls , " (tin- 
p ublished  d octora l d is ser ta tio n , U n iv ersity  of C hicago, C hicago, 1949),
p . 6 2 ,
114 Ibid. , p. 39.
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unequivocally  stated, that the patient is  m ost demanding on the p ra c ti­
tioner . S im ila r ly , in terv iew ees with but two exceptions stated  that 
the patient is the m ost im portant individual within the h osp ita l. One 
of the two exceptions nam ed the doctor, and the other lab orator* y 
tech n ic ian s, as the m ost im portant group within the h osp ita l. The 
la tter  !s concern w ith fa c ilit ie s  rather than with the patient was a m arked  
deviation from  his c o lle a g u e s 1 p ersp ectiv e .
No in terv iew ee appeared co n sisten tly  preoccupied  with the value
115of interns as so u rces  of in te llectu a l stim ulation , nor with charity
116patients as so u rces  Of deeper in te llectu a l in te re st . On the other  
hand, the in terv iew ees 1 obligations to the hosp ita l w ere articu la ted  in 
term s of the patients w ithin hosp ita l w a lls . A  sp e c ia lis t  sta ted , "We 
owe a lo t to the h osp ita l. We owe the hosp ita l in the r esp ec t of trying  
to make our patients sa tis f ie d  w ith it , and trying to econom ize in their  
spending. " Another physician  stated  that the d octor^  obligation to the 
h osp ita l is "the chance to do the b e s t  he can for his patient, and loya lty , 
and his s e r v ic e s  for charity  c a s e s .  We a ll  take our turns on that. "
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"M edical students and m ed ica l teach ers focus upon the 
cen tra l ta sk s of d iagn osis and treatm ent an amount of energy and 
con sc ien tio u sn ess that cannot be attained without their  p resen ce .
T here is l e s s  c a r e le s s n e s s .  . . . C r itic ism  and inquiry a r e  in the 
a ir . " Cabot, op. c it . , p. 140
^ ^ " A  non-paying case  with intriguing sym ptom s often gets m ore  
attention  and draws far m ore in te llec tu a l effort than a w ealthy person  
with a routine a ilm e n t,"  B u rlin g , e t . a l , , op. c i t . , p. 82,
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Another in terview ee stated  that the ph ysician  should "keep his ch a ra c­
ter  c lean  in the hosp ita l and outside of it, and avoid any n otoriety . " 
T his in terv iew ee then added, "I gu ess it 's  m ore of a question of what 
he ow es to the par'ish m ed ical so c ie ty , but it's  a lso  a question  of what 
he owes to the h osp ita l. " Only one in terview ee e x p r e sse d  the p h y si­
c ian 's dependence upon the h osp ita l, in stating that obligations to the 
hosp ita l include the doctor's "courtesy, loya lty  and finan eia l support. 
He can't ca rry  on his work without the h osp ita l. "
Zugich a ffirm s that the physician 's "chief concern is personal
rela tion sh ip s w ith the patient and the im m ediate a sso c ia tio n s within
. 117the h osp ita l provided for his own e ffic ien cy  tow ard that ob jective . "
S im ila r ly , B urling finds:
R esp o n sib ilitie s  of the m ed ica l sta ff to the h osp ita l grow  
out of the card inal obligation to the patient. H osp ital re -  
quireriients w ith r e sp e c t  to su rg ica l p roced u res, drug u se , 
and a m ultitude of other sp ec ific  a c tiv it ie s  are design ed  to  
protect the patient. Yet these regu lations do not alw ays co in ­
cide w ith the individual p h ysic ian 's freed om  of ch o ice . He 
m ay chafe under r e s tr ic tio n s  w hich he fe e ls  are  inappropriate 
to a sp e c ia lis t  who ex er ts  f ir m  internal controls on h is  own 
cou rse  of action . -The ata ff is  supposed to insure that its  
m em b ers adhere to  h osp ita l r u le s , to  take the resp o n sib ility  
for group, s e lf -d isc ip lin e . The fa c t that it  does not alw ays 
su cceed  is  a recu rren t problem  of sta ff organization  and staff 
rela tion  to the la rg er  sy s te m  of the hosp ita l,
E th ica l obligations to the hosp ita l w ere e x p r e sse d  by in terv iew ees as a
117 Z ugich, op . c i t . , p. 40 .
118B urling, e t .  a l . , op. c it .  , p. 75.
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function of their  obligations to c lie n te le , and to the m ed ica l sta ff as a 
rep resen ta tio n  of the co lleagu e group. In d iscu ssin g  hosp ita l adm in­
istra tio n , s e v e r a l in terv iew ees ind icated  a trad ition al p ro fess io n a l  
estran gem en t fro m  'b u sin e ss  1 1 and "non-m edical"  co n cern s. This 
w as p articu lar ly  sign ifican t, in asm u ch  as m ost of the in terv iew ees ' 
rem ark s w ere d irec ted  tow ard the two c ity  hosp ita ls which a s yet lack  
m any c h a r a c te r is t ic s  of the fo rm a l organ ization .
THE PHYSICIANS OBLIGATIONS TO HIS COLLEAGUES
Only four in terv iew ees w ere  not excep tion a lly  articu la te  about 
the p h ysic ian 's obligations to h is c o lle a g u e s . T hese in terv iew ees m ain ­
ta ined  that the p h ysic ian 's obligation to co llea g u es c o n s is ts  of no m ore . 
than "the golden  ru le , " and r e sp e c t  only if the co lleagu e d e se rv e s  it.
Of the fou r , one g en era l p ractition er  cautioned that the p h ysic ian  ow es 
h is co lleagu e "loyalty, but not to  the extent that you condone n e g lig en ce . "
Of the rem ain ing  tw enty-one in te r v ie w e e s , s e v e r a l a sp ec ts  of 
th is  d im ension  of e th ica l ob ligation  w ere sta ted . C erta in  in terv iew ees  
sta ted  that the p h ysic ian  ow es h is co llea g u es a, con sid eration  of the a im s  
of the m ed ica l p r o fess io n  i t s e lf .  T h ese  in terv iew ees d isc u sse d  the p h y si­
c ia n 's  ob ligation  to "keep h im se lf  above rep roach  fro m  a m ora l stan d­
point, " to try  to "bring cred it"  to the m ed ica l p ro fess io n  as a w hole, to  
rem a in  innocent of m a lp ractice  , and to sh are  h is-know ledge "with c o l­
le a g u e s . Only one in terv iew ee  m entioned  th is la tter  ob ligation , stating:
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The one thing tliat's particu larly  true of the m edical p r o fe s­
sion  is that there are no se cr e ts  in the practice of m edicine.
In trad es, if som eone invents som ething, he wants to get a 
personal benefit from  it. In m edicine som ething new is given  
to the p rofession .
Two in terview ees stated  that obligations to co lleagues are m et through 
the. physician 's obligations to the patient, one of them  stating that c o l­
league obligations include
honesty. My friend  and I quarrel on that. He has a lot of 
in feriority  fee lin g s , so  h e 's  alw ays afraid  h e 'll tread on 
som eone's to e s . I'd rather lo se  a re ferra l than go along with  
a lo t of n on sen se. You owe them  im peccable honesty.
S evera l physicians d irectly  d iscu ssed  obligations to im m ediate
co llea g u es . Two in terv iew ees d iscu ssed  the obligation for tem perance,
charity  and to leran ce, one of them  stating:
A doctor should not c r it ic iz e  another doctor b eca u se , after a ll, 
one m ight ask , "Why did he do such  and such to this patient?"
A doctor should not c r it ic iz e  until he knows what went on. And, 
he should evaluate other doctors in. the tim es of the day 1 I was 
just talking about that the other day. This woman sa id , "Doctor
  took my uterus out, but he didn't take m y  out. Now,
why not? " I sa id  that he did a good operation for the tim es I If 
he'd done that today, I would say , "Well, that boob I" I try  to 
look at the doctors by th ese  age groups. Oh, those younger 
o n e s - - I  envy them . They have so  much better  train ing.
One interview ee s tr e s se d  that the physician
should m aintain a helpful attitude with h is younger co lleagu es, 
and an open m ind fo r  d iscu ssion  with any of his co llea g u es .
When ca lled  into consultation by any other physician , he should  
give a stra ight-forw ard  opinion to that physician and return h is  
patient to him .
Only one physician  stated  that a colleague obligation is to  be "m edically  
m odern, " or in te llectu a lly  attuned to innovations in m ed ica l knowledge.
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P rob lem s of m ed ica l etiquette , to w hich C arr-S aun ders and 
Wilson^- ^  and O sw ald H a ll^ ®  c a ll  particu lar atten tion , w ere a lso  m en ­
tion ed  in connection  w ith the p h ysic ian 's ob ligations to h is c o lle a g u e s . 
T h ese  p ro b lem s, including r e fe r r a l procedure and refra in in g  fro m  
c r it ic is m  of a ph ysician  b efore a patient, w ere sp e c if ic a lly  m entioned  
in connection w ith the p o ssib le  " m istak es"  a p h ysician  m ight m ake in  
re la tio n  to c o lle a g u e s . One sp e c ia lis t  sta ted  that th ere  are  two m istak es  
a p h ysic ian  m ight make:
The one that is  so  bad is  som e ca llo u s  or ta c t le s s  rem ark  
w hich gets back  to the previous doctor and would se e m  to make 
him  fe e l  that you had c r it ic iz e d  som ething he has done. The 
other thing that c a u se s  i ll - fe e lin g  is r e fe r r a l. A ph ysician  
m ight r e fer  a patient to  you, and you tre a t h im  for a w h ile .
Then he m ight have develop ed  som eth ing e l s e ,  and you r e fer  
him  to  som eone e l s e .  That c a u se s  bad fe e lin g . It ju st s lip s  
by, through c a r e le s s n e s s .  1  try  to w atch it .
A g en era l p ractition er  stated:
Say you cam e in here and you w ere  te llin g  me about a prob lem  
you had, and I sa id  I think the doctor sh ould n’t have g iven  you  
that m ed ic in e . Such sta tem en ts are  u n eth ica l. It wouldn't do 
you any good, and it w ould m ake you dubious about the m ed ica l 
p r o fe ss io n . ^ *
_________________  V
The P r o fe s s io n s , pp. 4 4 0 -4 1 . The authors c a ll  p articu lar  
attention  to the p o ss ib le  n efariou s e ffe c ts  o f m ed ica l etiquette upon the 
w elfa re  of the patient.
i on
H all, op. c it ,  , pp. 2 0 0 -2 0 9 . H all d is c u s s e s  the prob lem s of 
m ed ica l etiq uette  ch ie fly  in connection  w ith p r o fe ss io n a l s u c c e s s  and the  
accep tan ce of p h ysic ian s into the m ed ica l fra tern ity .
121 The r e la tio n sh ip  b etw een  m ed ica l etiq uette  and e th ics  is  
d isc u sse d  in the subsequent se c tio n  on e th ica l c o d e s .
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A nother in terv iew ee contended that
poor d iagn oses are  a thing of the p a st, by and la r g e . A doctor 
who s e e s  a  patient without getting the r e fe r r a l from  another  
one is using bad ta s te . If a patient is  unhappy, he should  t e l l  
his doctor he 's unhappy. But for  h im  to t e l l  another doctor  
about it , and for that doctor to sa y , "I don't s e e  how that 
crum b had the guts to g ive you that m ed ic in e 11 - -  1 ! J
A p h ysician  openly sta ted  that the "gravest m istake"  a physician  m ight
*
m ake would be fa ilu re  to p rop erly  r e fer  p atien ts. Im proper r e fe r r a l  
w as con stru ed  by th is p h ysician  to be a b r eech  of duty to patient as 
w e ll as to c o lle a g u e s .
Two in terv iew ees d is c u sse d  the p h ysic ian 's resp o n s ib ility  to  
m aintain  h is  "load of the p r a c tic e , " one of them  sta tin g , "It's unfair  
fo r  a m an to take off th ree  nights a w eek . "
The m a jo rity  of in terv iew ees  s t r e s s e d  co lleagu e c r it ic is m  as 
the h igh est abridgem ent of e th ica l ob ligation . A s Hughes ind icates:
If we think e s p e c ia lly  of occupational s ta tu s , it  is  in the 
co lleagu e  -group or fe llo w -w o rk er  group that the expectations  
concern ing appropriate au x iliary  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  are  w orked  
m o st in tr ica te ly  into sen tim en t and conduct. They b eco m e, 
in fa c t, the b a s is  o f the c o llea g u e-g ro u p 's  definition of its  
com m on in te r e s ts , of its in form al co d e , and of se le c t io n  of 
those who b ecom e the inner fra te rn ity .
The so lid a r ity  of p h ysic ian s has b ecom e a lm o st a c lich e  in the litera tu re
122 E v e re tt C» H ughes, "D ilem m as and C ontrad ictions of Status, " 
A m erica n  Journal of S oc io logy , L (M arch, 1945), 355.
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123devoted to the subject., On the other hand, the physician 's d esire  
for independence in his p rofession a l work rem ains one of the m ost 
m arked ch a ra cter istics  of p rofession a l m em b ers. This d esire  for in­
dependence is  ex p ressed  not only with referen ce to the lay w orld, but 
to co lleagues as w e ll. As L ortie aptly observes:
The privacy of the doctor's o ffice , the sacred n ess of the 
patient's revelation , the elaborate network of m edical eth ics: 
a ll acted to reduce in terference in the doctor 's work. T rad i­
tionally , the doctor could expect, and be certa in  of achieving, 
a position where neither patients nor co lleagues questioned his 
activ ity . Where he d esired  a ss is ta n ce  from  his co lleagu es, 
there was the highly form alized  "consultant" procedure on hand. 
With in creased  sp ec ia liza tion , how ever, the doctor m ust work 
m ore and m ore in c lo se  collaboration with others, ^ 4
Seven in terv iew ees contended that they do not tend to a sso c ia te  
so c ia lly  with physicians m ore than with individuals in the lay world. 
T hese in terv iew ees, how ever, added that they deviate from  the p ro fes­
sion a l norm  of mutual so c ia l a sso c ia tio n . One interview ee attributed  
his so c ia l iso la tion  from  colleagu es to "the parties the doctors have, 
or the ones their  w ives g iv e , " of which he disapproved. Of the group  
who stated  that they are iso la ted  so c ia lly  from  co llea g u es, a gen era l 
practitioner stated:
J "Doctors are  bound to one another not only by the natural 
so lid ar ity  of co lleagu es but by the knowledge that p a tien ts 1 faith  de­
m ands a united front of m ed ical com petence. They r ec o g n ize , too, that 
m edicine and su rg ery  are today so com plicated  that the sin g le  physician  
cannot m aster m ore than a segm ent of the total field ; he m ust depend on 
co lleagu es for techn ical adv ice . " B urling, e t . a l . , op. c it . , p. 76.
^^JLortie, op. c i t . , p. 33.
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I am  not a so c ia l m an, by a long shot- I don’t think it m akes 
much d ifference what a m an d o e s . I tend to divide the man 
from  the work, I have a wide variety  of acquaintances, I am  
M r.  now, and when I put this white coat on, I am  D r. ___ .
A sp e c ia lis t  objected that "physicians are en tire ly  too c lannish . They 
are doing th em se lves an in ju stice , and restr ic tin g  their m ental a c tiv i-  
t ie s  too m uch. I tr ie d  to get away from  them , but i t ’s v ery  hard to do. " 
Another in terview ee stated , "We have som e con versation  that's beyond ■ 
the tech n ica l, but that's a typ ica l. P h ysic ian s get in te llectu a l m yopia, 
and that w orries m e. It brings them  m ore away from  the people. 11 
In d iscu ssin g  the types of so c ia l relation sh ip s shared  by c o l­
lea g u es , one physician  stated  that doctors are  'k ind  of getting away" 
fro m  talking shop:
E veryone kind of dodges that. It isn 't  good ta ste  to  talk shop  
m uch now. When I f ir s t  s ta r ted  practic in g , it was a ll  shop.
We*d get together in a corn er and talk  shop, and the lad ies  
would be in another corner twiddling their thum bs. T h ere's  
not m uch shop ta lk  now.
A  sp e c ia lis t  sta ted  that shop talk is usually  confined to the humorous
a sp ec ts  of m ed ica l p ra ctice . One in terv iew ee bluntly stated:
W e're narrow . I didn't u sed  to a sso c ia te  only w ith d octors, 
but I do now. Unfortunately, we ta lk  shop. I went to 
for a m eeting once, and there w ere two ru les  when the m en  
got together: you couldn't talk about wom en, and you couldn't 
talk  about your own litt le  sp ec ia lty . And t lie re w ere  b r illia n t  
people th e re  too . Som e of them  w ere from  .England. I r ea lly  
lik ed  it , and I thought it w as a wonderful idea to make those  
r u le s . v
The m ajority  of in terv iew ees stated  that ph ysician s do tend to
talk shop, one of them  com m enting, "It m ay sta r t out on b a seb a ll, but
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it alw ays g e ts  back to medicine® " F ew  in terv iew ees explained the
m eaning of "shop talk, " although one of them  stated  that physicians
1 2 cexchange confidences r e s tr ic te d  to the co lleague group® A sp e ­
c ia lis t  sta ted , ''Doctors w ill  eventually  get back to shop ta lk , because  
they're a ll  proud, conceited  men® They love to  ex p ress  their a cco m ­
p lishm ents and talk about how they got th is or that patient w ell. " In 
d iscu ssin g  the m eaning of shop talk, another in terview ee com m ented:
A doctor w o rries  a lo t about m a lp ractice . He a lso  w orries  
about the patients who aren 't doing too w e ll. That bother-s 
him . Y'es, doctors, talk  shop. I don't care  what the co n v ersa ­
tion  sta r ts  out about, it alw ays gets back to m ed ic in e --to  
p atien ts' c a se s  and to other d o cto rs . D octors are v ery  jea lou s. 
They su ffer from  p ro fessio n a l jea lou sy . They bite ea ch  other  
behind th eir  b a ck s . You go to  a convention. It alw ays breaks  
up into th ese  lit t le  groups of doctors talking aga in st one 
another. .
The tendency to d iscou rage shop talk among physicians was interpreted
by one gen era l practitioner as unique to the m ed ica l p rofession :
Som e doctors talk  shop, but a  lim ited  am ount. There is m uch  
l e s s  of it than there is  in b u sin ess  or other p r o fe ss io n s . The 
law yers w ill talk law  and an insurance man is alw ays siz in g  you 
u p --y o u  know, the paranoid approach. I don't think doctors 
ca teg o rize  their  so c ia l  a sso c ia te s  a s  future patients a t a l l .  In 
so  doing, they would be gu ilty  of the snap d iagn osis .
i p  c
Hughes s ta te s  that Mj#arfc of the working code of a  position  
is  d iscretion ; it a llow s the co lleagu es to exchange confidences con­
cerning their re la tion s to other p eop le . Among th ese  confidences one 
finds ex p ress io n s of c y n ic ism  concerning their m iss io n , th e ir  co m ­
p eten ce , and the fo ib le s  of their  su p e r io r s . " H ughes, "D ilem m as and 
Contra&itions of Statu s, " p. 356.
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A few  inf e r vie we e s d iscu ssed  the p o ssib ilit ie s  of a form al re ferra l  
sy stem , w herein individual choice of the sp ec ia lis t  would not be n e c e s ­
sa ry , One interview ee elaborated on such a system :
I think the ideal way is  in a sm a ll group with rep resen ta tives  
in each  sp ecia lty  under the sam e roof so that a patient may 
be referred  fre e ly  among that group when n e c essa ry , w ith­
out any delay or without any chance of p ro fession a l jea lousy  
in the p icture. As an exam ple, any practitioner might h e s i­
tate to send a patient to a large c lin ic , because they're  
afraid  they m ight lo se  a pafieht to that c lin ic . Individually 
they might hold back on a re fer r a l when it 's  needed for that 
reason .
C ontradictory rem arks concerning whether or not physicians tend to 
d iscu ss m edicine itse lf  on so c ia l occasion s m ay, of co u rse , be a ttr i­
buted to varying patterns of so c ia l exp erien ce . H owever, there was 
som e evidence of reluctance to d iscu ss colleague relationsh ips in any 
fram e o f  re feren ce , which accounts for the noncom m ittal and lim ited  
resp o n ses of many in terv iew ees.
Colleague relationsh ips appeared to be the m ost sen s itiv e  portion  
of the in terv iew s. S evera l prospective in terv iew ees had in itia lly  stated  
that they feared  they w ere not "typical" rep resen ta tives of the m ed ica l 
p ro fession , and had qualm s concerning the efficacy  of an in terview . 
Throughout the in terv iew , many physicians showed a deep concern  over  
whether or not their resp on ses w ere the sam e as those of co llea g u es . 
A lso , there was som e advice given to the interview er as to which p h ysi­
cians should be interview ed for the d isserta tion . Among the interview ing  
group was a physician  who regarded h im se lf as a "spokesman" for the
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m ed ica l p ro fession  in the c ity , and who constantly  phrased his r e ­
sp on ses in term s of "we, " m eaning the m ed ica l practition ers within  
the lo c a l a rea .
D esp ite in terv iew ees' apparent d esire  to conform , and the 
anxiety  they e x p r essed  concerning a un iform ity of resp o n ses to in ter ­
v iew  q u estion s, the m ajority  m aintained that physicians are  "indivi­
d u alists"  rather than so lid a ry . One sp e c ia lis t  stated:
You should have been at the la s t  p ar ish  m ed ica l so c ie ty  
m eeting! They a ll  want to have their  litt le  sa y . Now, they  
m ight agree p r o fe ss io n a lly --a g r e e  on what w e're a ll  str iv in g  
fo r --b u t they're  ind ividuals.
An in terv iew ee , adm itted ly  iso la ted  from  the m ed ica l confraternity,.
stated:
The m ed ica l p ro fessio n  is  f i lle d  with in d iv id u a lists . D octors 
are a ll in d iv id u a lists . No two agree  on anything. E ach one 
builds up his own em p ire . His w orld  is  h is own lit t le  practice*  
and you can't g e t them  to a g ree  conjointly on anything. I have 
been  trying to make changes and introduce changes into the 
p arish  m ed ica l so c ie ty ; now I've just g iven  up and I quit going 
to the m eetin gs. That's another thing. I think they should  
have som e fo rm  of com p ulsory  attendance. L ike, if a man 
m isse s  three m eetin gs in a row , h e's suspended. But they 
won't accept that, e ith er .
Another in terv iew ee stated  that "when you go to a m ed ica l m eeting , you  
find  out that they are  highly in d iv id u a listic . But in the arm y, you can't 
t e l l  doctors from  a group of la w y e rs . " Other in terv iew ees re la ted  the 
p h ysic ian 's "individualism " to person al p ecu lia r ities  of m ed ica l p ra c­
t ic e . One gen era l practitioner stated:
The doctor is  the la s t  ind iv idualist, I can't think of anyone
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m ore of an ind ividualist than a doctor. You honor som eone in 
your p ro fessio n , but you're an individual. X know there w ill 
never be another one just like m e. Som e gen era l practitioners  
like a lo t of OB work. I don't care  for it . That's the way _I 
am . E ach  doctor is d ifferent.
A sp e c ia lis t  contended that
doctors are probably the m ost ind iv idualistic  people in any one 
p ro fessio n . I suppose everyon e's in sigh t into his own en ­
deavors probably m akes him  fe e l  that h is a b ilitie s  depend on 
h im se lf  p r im arily . While he fe e ls  at lib erty  to ca ll on his 
co llea g u es , he knows that he lias to p erform  as an individual.
That can make for co n flic ts . There was one doctor who b e ­
liev ed  in h im se lf  so  stron g ly  he couldn't se e  h is co llea g u es' 
advice at a ll .  He didn't keep an open m ind.
The re la tion sh ip  of the p h ysician 's ind ividualism  to peculiarities in
m ed ica l practice  was e x p r e sse d  by one in terv iew ee in th is fashion:
D octors are  m ain ly  in d iv id u a lists. They don't tend to go 
along just becau se  som ething was done one way for 3000 y e a r s . 
T hey're apt to be m ore unorthodox in their  w ays and that's 
from  their  sc ien tific  learn in g . And they won't be led  p o litic  -  . 
a lly ,
in d iscu ssin g  ind ividualism  among p h ysic ian s, a few  in terv iew ees ca lled
attention to the p h ysician 's p o s se ss iv e  attitude tow ard h is own patients
as w e ll as tow ard the individual techniques of curative m edicine which
he d evelop s. One sp e c ia lis t  stated:
W e're as prim a donna as we can b e . I don't throw things 
around the Operating Room  b ecau se  I don't have the length  
of adh esive I'm  looking form  T h ere's som e jea lo u sy . They  
don't lik e  to lo se  patients and I wonder what I've done when I 
lo se  a  patient. It r ea lly  h u rts. W e're a ll  ind ividuals.
An in terv iew ee observed:
The one thing doctors are alw ays talking about is  stealing  
p atien ts. If th ere 's  one tiling that m akes them  mad it's  if
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they lo se  a patient to another doctor. For the life  of m e, I 
could never figure out exactly  why.
In con trast to the em phasis placed upon p h y sic ia n s 1 ch a ra cter ­
is t ic  ind ividualism , five in terv iew ees affirm ed  the so lid arity  of the 
m em bers of the m ed ica l p ro fessio n . One physician  stated , "There's 
som e ind ividualism  in p ra ctice , but by their training th ere 's  a great  
deal of hom ogenisation . " Another interview ee ob served  that physicians 
"tend to conform , to iso la te  th em se lves from  other groups because of 
a fourteen  to six teen  hour day working w ith other p h ysic ian s. " Aware 
of the p ossib le  im plications of p ro fession a l so lid a r ity , one gen era l 
practitioner explained:
E ach  doctor r e a liz e s  that th ere 's  m ore to a c a se  than m eets  
the eye of the casu a l o b serv er . H e's m ost reluctant to d is ­
a g r ee , That is  often in terpreted  that doctors stick  togeth er.
It's r ea lly  each  doctor's resp ec t for the fact that u n less you  
know everyth ing about a c a se , you had b e st  not d isagree  
openly.
S ev era l in terv iew ees re la ted  the doctor's ind ividualism  in p ra c ­
tice  to h is ch a ra cter istic  p referen ce for  "solo" rather than group p rac­
t ic e .  One physician , not a  private p ractition er, stated:
P hysician s a s  a group are the la s t  of the.rugged  ind iv id u alists. 
E ach  man in private p ractice  has no lim it  on h im . He can work  
h im se lf  to death or m odify his p ractice  to sa tis fy  h is demand  
for e a se  and com fort. It is  a l it t le  d ifficu lt to put them  into 
a c la s s .  T im es have changed from  the h orse  and buggy p ra c­
tice  of years ago . That kind of doctor is hard to find, b ecau se  
he's unwilling to take over the resp o n sib ility  of rem ote areas  
where he doesn 't have the equipm ent. Wo are in an area  of 
tran sition  fro m  when the individual practitioner was a tota lly  
functioning unit to w here an cillary  s e r v ic e s  are required .
Solo practice is not as favorably looked on now as practice  in
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a group. The tendency is  tow ard group p r a c tic e . T hai's  
b een  brought about by the wide accep tan ce of insurance p ro­
g r a m s, In th is .sy s tem , a doctor has freed om  of r e fe r r a l to 
anyone without any penalty  to the patient. In private p ractice  
the patient r e fe r r e d  b eco m es for that tim e the patient of 
the s p e c ia lis t .
Group p ra c tice , the m ajority  of in terv iew ees sta ted , is  advantageous 
in that p h ysician s are afforded  m ore fr e e  t im e , and. a sharing of r e ­
sp on sib ility  in w ork. H ow ever, the d esire  for  individuality in m ed ica l 
p ractice  w as often  sta ted  to be the rea so n  why certa in  in terv iew ees had 
not en tered  into group p r a c tic e . One p h ysic ian , stating that doctors  
are in g en era l h igh ly  in d iv id u a listic , added:
To be fra n k , that has b een  the r ea so n  why I have b een  in so lo  
p ractice  a ll  th is t im e . I know it would be v ery  n ic e . But to  
get a young m an w ith m e - -w e l l ,  people com e to m e and i t ’s 
th is c er ta in  way I have of doing things that appeals to them .
The young man com ing out would want to try  out h is m eth ods,
and there m ight be a c la s h . D r .  had D r, working
w ith M m . Then I found out that the younger m an le ft . W ell, 
he m ight have fe lt  that he had h is own id e a s , and that's why 
he Went off on h is own.
S im ila r ly , a sp e c ia lis t  o b serv ed , "I’d love  to have som eone w ith m e.
But the older man exp ects the young ex* man to be h im . I would exp ect
the m an to do what I do, sa y  what I sa y , and i t ’s not fa ir . " S ev era l
p h y sic ia n s, in w eighing the advantages and disadvantages of group
p r a c tic e , concluded that, as one in terv iew ee  ph rased  it:
I think that doctors tend to do th eir  b e s t  w ork as ind ividuals.
But in order to p rotect h im se lf  and  to get som e tim e off, 
there is a tendency for  a doctor to go into group p r a c tic e . It 
g iv es  h im  defin ite tim e off.
The in terv iew ees'’ d iscu ss io n  of the p h y sic ia n ’s  in d iv idu alism , and their
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view  that "solo" practice is  preferab le to group practice  m ay be in ter ­
preted  as a d esire  for independence in work not only from  the lay  w orld , 
but from  the colleague group as w e ll.
F ee  -B a s is  v ersu s S a lary-B asis. M edical P ractice
O swald H all has found that many conventional p ractition ers c r it i-
1 *s /
c iz e  industrial m edicine as a type of p ra c tice . Many in terv iew ees
127did not hesita te  to stereotyp e the physician  in industria l m ed icin e .
One physician  stated  that those who work in industria l m ed ica l sy stem s  
are  "three k in d s--th e  la z y  on es, the in secu re on es, and the ones that 
can't make it on the ou tsid e. Of c o u r se , th ere  are the s ic k  ones who 
can't work another kind of sch ed u le . "
Nine in terv iew ees d iscu ssed  industrial m edicine without injecting  
person al values into their  in terpretations of this sy s te m . One physician  
sta ted  that ind ustria l m edicine is  e sse n t ia lly  preventive m ed ic in e , and 
the "m edicine of the future. " A  gen era l practitioner stated  that
l 2 6 H all, op. jcifc., p. 213.
127 The question it s e lf ,  of c o u r se , was form ulated  in order to  
ev in ce  a stereo typ ed  re sp o n se , due to the b rev ity  of the in terv iew . 
H ow ever, no interpretation  is  b a sed  upon the tendency to stereotype as 
su ch , but rather upon the nature of the stereotyp e where it was e x ­
p r e sse d . A ny other approach would contain a m ethodological e r r o r , as 
Hyman and S h eatsley  w e ll poii^'ont'." - H erbert H. Hyman and P aul B . 
S h ea tsley , " 'The A uthoritarian P e r so n a lity '- -a  M ethodological C ritique, " 
Studies in the Scope and M ethod of "The A uthoritarian P erso n a lity , " 
R ichard  C h ristie  and, M arie Jahoda, ed itors (G lencoe, Illin o is: The 
F re e  P r e s s ,  1954), pp. 71-72 .
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the m ajority have sp ec ia l in terest in industria l m edicine as a 
sp ec ia lty  equal to other sp e c ia lt ie s , but not l is te d  as such .
They don't have an A m erican  A cadem y of Industrial P h y sic ia n s.
In that capacity , they are  unconcerned about the finan cia l l im i­
tations p laced  on the doctor as to what he can have a patient d o - -  
go to a hosp ita l or be trea ted  at hom e. T here is  the kind, too, 
that goes into it on a tem porary b a s is  waiting to be c a lled  into 
m ilita ry  se rv ic e  or to make enough m oney to start private  
p ractice .
One inter vie v/ee m used , "I know why I w ill go into ind ustria l m edicine  
som e d a y --fo r  secu r ity . I alw ays kid m yself; it's  a n ice thought. I 'll  
go in there at 8:00 and se e  m y patients, and at 5:00 I 'll put on m y hat 
and go hom e. " The nine in terv iew ees enum erated the b en efits of in ­
d u str ia l m ed icin e , including regu lar ity  of hours, good pay, fringe b en e ­
f i t s ,  and its appeal to ph ysicians who lack  the p h ysica l stam ina req uired  
for independent p ra c tice . One in terview ee w ryly com m ented that p h ysi­
c ians in ind ustria l m edicine "are m ore in terested  in a forty-hour w eek . 
They probably think there are  m ore im portant things in life  than p ra c­
ticin g  m ed ic in e . And maybe they 're  r igh t. " Of this group of nine in te r ­
v iew ee s , one sp e c ia lis t  suggested :
I find it  hard to m ake any kind of gen era liza tion . I would say  
the man who goes into ind ustria l m edicine would be a man with  
som e kind of p h ysica l han dicap--an  older man who d oesn 't fe e l  
lik e  fighting the phone a ll n ight. A lso , it m ight be a man who 
has fought h is way through m ed ica l sch oo l with a w ife and fa m ily , 
and who d oesn 't f e e l  like fighting through the ea r ly  part of private  
p ra ctice .
The rem ainder of in terv iew ees sta ted  that physicians in ind ustria l 
m edicine are  ch ara cter ized  by p erson a lity  d ifficu lties . One in terv iew ee  
reca lled :
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I knew one fe llo w , and I thought he never was going to find h im ­
s e l f .  He went into the public health  s e r v ic e . He had se v e r a l  
p ro b lem s. He had develop ed  a large  fa m ily . And I knew two  
other fe llo w s . One of th em  was in private p ra c tice , w hich kept 
him  b u sy  a lm o st tw enty-four hours a day, and even tu a lly  he d e ­
c id ed  it  w asn't for  h im , s o  he went into ind ustry . The other  
fe llo w  w as a good su rgeon . By the tim e he got through w ith his 
tra in in g , he fu rn ish ed  h is o ffice , and then he n ever opened the 
doors ! The la s t  I heard he was w orking for  the V eterans  
A d m in istra tion . There are  three r ea so n s  v/hy people don't 
go into private p r a c tic e --r e g u la r  hoursj fear; and som e don’t do 
w e ll b ecau se  they don’t, have the person ality .
One physician  sta ted  that in d u str ia l m ed icin e  threatens to grow  into
s o c ia liz e d  m ed ic in e , w hile another sta ted  that those ph ysic ian s working
in industry la ck  am bition . A  th ird  in terv iew ee  com m ented , "They are
probably not a s a g r e s s iv e  as independent p r a c tit io n e r s; and s t i l l  they
don't have the in te r e st  and sc ie n tif ic  c u r io s ity  that r e se a r c h  people
h ave . " A sp e c ia lis t  sta ted  that ph ysician s in in d u str ia l m ed icine lack
se lf-c o n fid en ce  and do not accep t the r e sp o n s ib ilit ie s  of an independent
p ra c titio n er . One in te rv iew ee , not a private  p ra c titio n er , stated:
I have an individual notion that they are  dodging som eth ing .
1 would p refer  independence. The man has m ore in itia tive  
and does b etter  w ork if h e 's  on h is  own. And the other c r i t i ­
c is m  i s ,  if  a m an is  o v e r -e n th u s ia s t ic , he can in c r e a se  h is  own 
in com e.
C erta in  in terv iew ees  r e jec ted  the; ind u str ia l fo rm  of m ed ica l p ractice  
b eca u se  of its  routine and c ir cu m sc r ib e d  n a tu re . One p h ysic ian  sta ted  
that in d u str ia l ph ysic ian s are  "people that like regu lar  h ou rs, w ith w hich  
£  would be bored  s t if f . E v ery  day is  a d ifferent day w ith m e , S om e guy  
m ight com e running :ba h ere w ith  a brok en  a rm  right now . I just never  c-et
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excited - " Another in terview ee stated  that industria l physicians are
doctors who don't fe e l like they can buck the p u b lic--th ey  
take the ea sy  l ife . In private practice  you have m ore in te r ­
e s t  in your patients. You fe e l they're com ing to  se e  you 
b ecau se  they want you to trea t them , and not becau se  they're  
getting it for nothing.
One sp e c ia lis t  com m ented that industria l physicians
too have a purpose. But they don't want the com plaints about 
b ills  and co llec tin g . T hey're w illing to  p ractice  a sp ec ific  
groove of m ed ic in e . Som e are downright la zy , A man should  
be in m edicine like I a m --h ea d  f ir s t .
The uncertain ty  of private p ractice  was g lor ified  by a few  in terv iew ees,
one of whom  stated:
The sa la ry -b a sed  doctor m ight go into it for two r ea so n s .
Your incom e is  cer ta in . On the other hand, the man doing 
p ractice  on h is  own, ev ery  day that he w akes up he doesn't 
know how m uch h e 'll m ake. Your practice  is lim ited . You
know about what you're going to s e e . Like a t  , the doctor
knows that m ost of the patients w ill be m a les . The man who 
goes into that has an in feriority  com p lex . T herefore he le ts  the 
benevolen t arm s of the plan be p laced  around him  to protect him ,
I had a chance to take a sa la r ie d  position  for  the governm ent.
I turned it down.
One in terv iew ee was am biguous in his d iscu ssio n  of the ind ustria l 
physician:
He m ay be lik e  the man who picks the arm ed fo rces  . You would 
find som e dependency needs if you scra tch  the p sych e. And they  
are m a ter ia lly  m otivated . H e's a l it t le  a fra id  to str ik e  out on 
his own, . In.. in tern  and r esid en cy , you're on the vine so  long, 
you're questioning your ab ility  to m ake it when you get out.
T his in terv iew ee , not an independent p ractition er, further com m ented:
The fe e -b a s is  stim u la tes m e to put it  on a p ersonal b a s is . I 
have a talent to  s e l l .  I 'll run the m aze a little  b e tter . I found 
that the patients w ere there as unw illingly as I was in the s e r v ic e .
A lo t of people took it  out on patien ts.
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E lsew h ere  in the interview* this sam e interview ee stated , nI f e e l  that 
when you get out into private practice it's  a r a t-r a c e . You're at e v e r y ­
one's beck  and c a ll. You read  l e s s ,  and you're le s s  active going to  
m eetings* In ten years j you're not a s good a doctor as you had b een , " 
The fe e -b a s is  p ractice , se v er a l in terv iew ees contended, a llow s  
the physician  to develop a keener in terest in h is patients, and affords 
him  incentive for com petent and exten sive  m ed ica l p ra ctice . One p h ysi­
cian  added, "A man practicing on a fe e -b a s is  can go out as far as he 
wants with a patient, or he can refu se  to se e  a patient, " The freed om  
of the physician  to choose his patients was em ulated  by se v e r a l in te r ­
v iew ees, one of whom sta ted  that people are "inclined to take advantage 
of you m ore if you're working for the sta te . " On the other hand* one 
in terview ee {who had em p h asised  the advantages of private, so lo  p r a c ­
tice) r e c a lle d  of h is  arm y experien ce: "I just had a h e ll of a good tim e. 
Your practice  in the arm y is id ea l. You t e l l  som eone to take m edicine  
and he takes it I " This statem ent was unique. In terview ees who volun­
tee re d  inform ation concerning their  exp erien ces in the arm ed  se r v ic e s  
eith er  d iscu sse d  them  only in term s of their  sen se  of patriotism * or  
c r it ic iz e d  the arm y organization  of m ed ica l s e r v ic e s .
C olleague R estra in ts and C r itic ism s
A s Burling s ta te s , " P rofession a l a sso c ia tio n s attem pt to keep
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d ifferen ces on. a private "basis and to do their own p o lic in g , " A
d iscu ssio n  of their opinions of " self-p o licin g"  was not d irec tly  e lic ite d
1-29from  in terv iew ees , due to the sen s itiv ity  of this subject. and to 
their  understandable reluctance to openly d iscu ss su ch  m atters with a 
re la tiv e  stra n g er . F ew  in terv iew ees volunteered  statem ents con cern ­
ing se lf-p o lic in g . One physician  stated  that in the regulation of su rgery  
by hosp ita l co m m ittees, "You can get too m uch p erson a lity  m ixed  up 
w ith the t is s u e , " A  sp e c ia lis t  stated  that "the enforcem ent of penalties  
is  m ost d ista stefu l to d octors . -Each of our m en is  a v ery  s tr ic t  ind i­
v id u a list. If we load any ru les like union r u le s , a l l  our men would get 
up and leave the m ed ica l so c ie ty  m eetin g . "
Zugich, in referr in g  to the m ed ica l audit, finds:
In interyiew hig a ph ysician  who had been  both a m ed ical 
sta ff m em ber of a h osp ita l and is  now an ad m in istrator , h is  
ap p ra isa l of the m atter was sum m ed up as a reluctance on the 
part of the physician  to sa c r if ic e  h is position  as an independent 
w orker by a rev iew  of h is e ffic ien cy  from  co lleagu es or p eers  
within h is own group. It was a m atter of " self-protection "  to 
shy aw ay fro m  the ap p ra isa l of h is p ro fession a l com petence by 
those able to judge fa ctu a lly . On the other hand, "off the record"  
and in form ally  among th eir  own group and to the hospital 
au th orities , p h ysic ian s venture opinions as to the com petence  
o f certa in  sta ff m em b ers. 130
^ ^ B u r lin g , e t . a l . , op. c it . , p . 15. .
* ^ T h e  physicians 1 relu ctance and r e fu sa l to "police th eir  broth ers"  
is  d isc u sse d  by hosp ita l p ersonn el and m em bers of hosp ita l m ed ica l 
sta ffs  in "How Gan the H osp ital Control M edical Q uality?" M odern  
H osp ita ls , LXIX (Septem ber, 1947), 5 1 -5 7 .
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Zugich, op. c i t . , p. 44 .
One sp e c ia lis t  expressed, com passion  for the general practitioner who 
is  se v er e ly  lim ited  in h is su rg ica l p r iv ileges in the m odern hospital. 
H owever, two general practitioners stated that hospital t issu e  com ­
m ittees are not too s tr ic t  in enforcing their p o lic ie s . Another in ter ­
v iew ee , a sp e c ia lis t , expostulated, "My God, you ’re hem m ed in on 
every  sid e'in  this p rofession !"  in d iscu ssin g  su rg ica l regu lations. Six  
in terv iew ees m entioned possib le  d iscip linary  actions which might be 
taken against a physician guilty of m alpractice, stating that either the 
E xecutive Com m ittee of the hospital sta ff or the loca l m edical soc ie ty  
are reco u rses  for any physician  who w ish es to report the m alpractice  
of a co lleagu e. One physician stated , "I know som e doctors who are  
quacks, but would I have the tem erity  to go to the m ed ical so c ie ty  and 
f i le  charges ? I ’d find m y se lf with a law suit on my hands !" Another 
in terview ee stated  that "places like this and L ittle Rock and Houston 
are towns big enough to have good su rgery  and sm a ll enough to watch  
’em . " One physician stated that d iscip line of physicians "occurs in the 
hosp ita l, gen era lly . We have put m en on probation from  tim e to tim e. 
T here has never been  any d iscip lin ary  action here in my tim e, and it 
i s n ’t even known in the p ro fession . " In d iscu ssin g  methods for dealing  
with questionable p ractice , a general practitioner stated  that the o f­
fending physician  should be "enlightened by an equal or a su perior. " 
Two gen era l practitioners su ggested  that gen era l practitioners should  
be !'enlightened" by m em bers of their  own group, and sp ec ia lis ts  by
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s p e c ia l is t s .  One in terv iew ee  took the point of v iew  that "there are  
som e types of su rg ery  that are by th e ir  nature co n sid ered  p a llia tive  
and not cu ra tive . They m ay be ca lled  u n n ecessa ry  by the la ity . 'Un­
n e c e s s a r y 1 is  now lim ite d  to the sm a ll, u n su p erv ised  country c lin ic . " 
Only two in terv iew ees both g en era l practition ers.. openly c r it ic is e d  
su rg ic a l p r a c tic e s  of c o lle a g u e s . One of th is group sta ted  that a cer ta in  
portion  of the organ ism  "flies around th is town too m uch, " w h ereas the 
other stated:
We n eed  so  many p sy c h ia tr is ts , but a ll  we g e t are  m ore c a r ­
p e n te rs . Surgeons are  nothing but ca rp en ters . Anyone can be  
a su rg eo n . A  woman com es in; she has em otion al d istu rb an ces , 
and she go es to a  m an. B eca u se  she has a pain in the pelv ic  
reg io n , he sa y s  she has an ovarian  tum or. He d oesn 't s e e  a 
tum or in there; he s e e s  $200 ! That g o es  on a lo t . We cracked  
down on them , but doctors are s t i l l  doing too m uch of that.
T h ese  rem ark s w ere excep tion a l, in that open co lleagu e c r it ic is m  on
eith er  an individual or group b a s is  was v ir tu a lly  n o n -ex iste n t in the
in te r v ie w s .
In d iscu ssin g  c r ite r ia  of co lleagu e evalu ation , only one in te r ­
v iew ee  sta ted  that p h ysic ian s are  judged by co llea g u es  on the b a s is  of 
econ om ic and p o lit ic a l s u c c e s s .  F ive  in terv iew ees  sta ted  that the p h y si­
c ian  is  eva lu ated  by co llea g u es  on the b a s is  of p r o fe ss io n a l com petence  
and h o n esty . The rem ain d er of in terv iew ees com bined  the p h ysic ian 's  
p r o fe s s io n a l s k i l l  and p erso n a l in teg r ity  w ith  h is or ien tation  tow ard  
p atien ts . In evaluating a  p h ysic ian , one in terv iew ee  sta ted , h is c o l ­
leagu e
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thinks about h is sk ill ,  of co u rse , and his evaluation of 
hum anity. That's what I_ think about in  ca lling  in a con su ltan t--  
his understanding of people. Some doctors think only of his 
m anner. But I t e l l  people, "So what if he's gruff and hard; 
he can help  people and that's what counts. H e's good at his 
sk ill .  "
A sp e c ia lis t  contended:
I would pick a consultant by the amount of knowledge he could  
give me and the way he conducts h im se lf  in front of patien ts.
Som e m e n --w e ll , I don't lik e  their p ersonal attitude. They're  
good d octors, but there are enough good m en around here that 
I can get the one I want. T h ere's ju st a  lo t of cliques in  this 
town.
A gen era l practitioner sta ted  that h is c r ite r ia  of co lleagu es include  
"the way they handle th eir  patients and the way they trea t them  m ed ic ­
a lly -- th e  art of the bedside m anner, I m ean . And the actual m edical 
treatm en t, and whether or not they are gentle and ca lm ing . "
E ven in evaluation of c o llea g u es , the p ra ctitio n er-c lien t r e la ­
tionsh ip  is a strong c r iter io n . In terv iew ees, w ith three excep tion s,
sta ted  that a physician  is d iscr im in ated  aga in st by co lleagu es on the
1
b a s is  of p erson a lity , one physician  adding, "Certain people are born  
to be d iscr im in ated  aga in st. T hose people bring it on th e m se lv e s . "
In d iscu ssin g  evaluation  of ph ysicians by c o llea g u es , one in terv iew ee  
openly sta ted  that those physicians d iscr im in ated  against are "the ones
131 Two in terv iew ees sta ted  that N egro  physicians are d is c r im i­
nated a g a in st, while the th ird  contended that physicians who did not 
se r v e  in the arm ed  fo rces  w ere  so m etim es d iscr im in ated  aga in st, add­
ing that "som e of the c r it ic is m  was downright vu lgar. "
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who are d ifferen t--e ith er  p ro fession a lly  or so c ia lly  n on -con form ist. "
Two in terv iew ees d iscu ssed  p ro fession a l jea lou sy  as a b a s is  for c o l­
league d iscr im in ation , one of them  stating:
The one thing doctors are  alw ays talking about is stea lin g  p atien ts.
If th ere 's  one thing that m akes them  mad it's  if they lo se  a 
patient to another doctor. F or the life  of m e, I could never  
figure out exactly  why.
Open c r it ic ism  of co lleagu es in the interview ing situation was 
ra re , although intense in those situations in which, it was e x p r essed .
The m ost fru itfu l area  of investigation  of d iv isive  points of v iew  within 
the p ro fessio n  would se e m  to be that of the h ostility  betw een gen era l 
p ractitioners and s p e c ia lis t s .  Strong c r it ic ism  of co lleagu es was e x ­
p r e sse d , by  three gen era l p r a c tit io n e rs , and r e la tiv e ly  absent among 
s p e c ia lis t s . H ow ever, h o stility  betw een gen era l practitioners and 
sp e c ia lis ts  was not m arked in the in terv iew s. On the w hole, gen era l 
p ractition ers did not state  any fe e lin g s  of deprivation in com paring their  
m a ter ia l rew ards and p restige  with those of the sp e c ia lis t , although one 
gen era l practitioner com m ented that a consu ltation  with a patient would  
aw ard him  only 1 /5  of the :iee  which that sam e consu ltation  would aw ard  
the s p e c ia lis t . Only one in terv iew ee contended that graduates of m ed ica l 
sch oo ls tend to sp e c ia liz e  becau se  of the higher fe e s  and shorter hours of 
the sp e c ia lis t , and becau se  there is  in sp ec ia liza tio n  "a stream lin ing  of 
e x a m s . When a p erson  com es in h ere , we take their  u r in e , c . b . c . , blood  
p r e ssu r e , e tc . When you go to an eye doctor, a l l  you are to him  is  e y e s . n 
One gen era l practitioner m aintained that the sp e c ia lis t 's  attitude tow ard
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the country doctor is
that som eone has to do it. They resp ec t the amount of labor  
ca lled  upon in general p ra c tice . They rea lize  he works longer  
hours for a certain  incom e than does the sp e c ia lis t . T h ere ’s 
no doubt that sp ec ia lis ts  know m ore about their sp ecia lty  than 
general p ractition ers. On the other hand, the general p racti­
tioner is resp ected  by the sp ec ia lis t  for his o v e r -a ll knowledge 
and ability  to cope with a wider var iety  of m edical c a s e s .
hi turn sp ec ia lis ts  stated  that their individual sp ec ia lties  are MhighM on
p restige s c a le s .  When asked which sp ec ia lties  they thought w ere low er
on p restige  s c a le s , no sp ec ific  resp onse  could be evinced .
In their d iscu ssion  of co lleagues and of d istinctions between the
gen era l practitioner and the sp e c ia lis t , the m ajority of in terview ees were
e ith er  evasive  or to ta lly  u n resp on sive . Evidence of a strong sen se  of
s
so lid arity  within the colleague group far outweighs that of colleague d is ­
sen sio n . This sen se  of so lidarity  is indicative of the "solid front" which  
the p rofession  displays to the lay  world, Of itse lf , it does not in d i­
cate that d issen sion  is  absent, but rather that d issen sio n  within p r o fe s ­
sion a l ranks is  d isc ip lin ed --g en era lly  acknowledged only among p ro­
fe ss io n a l m em b ers.
The P hysician  as a "Man of Action"
In terv iew ees 1 characterization  of the p h ysic ian -p rofessor  and the
*32l>huSj in adopting a c r it ic a l attitude toward the m edical p ro ­
fe s s io n , laym en are inclined to state that "doctors are a ll  a lik e, " 
w hereas the physician com plains that doctors are "a heterogeneous group, 
r a re ly  in agreem ent about anything. " B ernheim , op. c i t . , p. 41 .
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doctor engaged in m ed ica l r ese a rc h  indicates a. d istinction made by
many physicians betw een the "man of thought" and the "man of action . "
Only one interview ee s tr e s se d  the v irtual superiority  of the research er
and m edical school p ro fessor  in characterizing him  as "the man that's
not hail fe llow  w ell met" and as an individual "unwilling to accept
everyth ing, and a man who can do a little  independent thinking,, " This
in terview ee stated:
I think the man in practice doesn't have the sk ep tic ism  the man 
in teaching has about the u se  of drugs, for instan ce. He is likely  
to be much m ore th eoretica l, but know le s s  about the actual 
handling of the patient who is  i l l .  The practition er , on the other 
hand, wouldn't keep up with the new est m edical p ra c tices . At 
the sam e tim e, he m ight tend to o v er-u se  new drugs.
This interview ee further contrasted  th ese doctors with those in industrial
m ed icine, com m enting that the la tter  lack  the sc ien tific  cu riosity  of the
teacher and r e se a rc h e r .
Only two in terv iew ees ex p ressed  a reluctance to gen era lize  about 
the m ed ical school p ro fessor  or the r e se a rc h e r , although one physician  
added, "People are thrown into re se a rc h  by the d esire  to do it. They 
have m ore of an inquisitive nature, and an inquiring m ind, and so m e ­
tim es the opportunity p resen ts its e lf  when r ese a rc h  wouldbe m ore e x ­
pedient or  convenient for a man, " Six in terv iew ees stated  that the p h ysi­
cian  engaged in fu ll-tim e  r ese a rc h  is  gen era lly  above-average in ' 
in te llectu a l capacity  and cu r io sity , two suggesting that he is often  
p h ysica lly  handicapped and unable to treat patients. One in terv iew ee, 
not engaged in private p ractice , stated:
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P eop le who go into r e se a r c h  fie ld s  are people who have an  in ­
quiring m ind. A lso , they have it to su ch  an extent they don't 
want to be b oth ered  w ith a v era g e , everyd ay  s itu a tio n s. They  
have the a b ility  to o rg a n ize . R e se a r c h  is  a so r t  of m ental 
refu g e . T here is another type of p erson  that goes into r e ­
se a r c h  that shouldn't n e c e s s a r ily  go into it , b eca u se  r e se a r c h  
is  a fa ir ly  p ro tected  f ie ld  and isn 't su bject to a s m uch p r e s ­
s u r e . S om etim es people with cer ta in  handicaps tend to go into  
it .
E m p h asis upon the r e se a r c h e r 's  su p erior  in te llec tu a l cap acity  w as e x ­
p r e s s e d  b y  one g en era l p ra c titio n er , who stated:
M ost r e se a r c h  doctors p o s s e s s  a certa in  knack for that in ­
v e stig a tiv e  type of w ork. That is  the kind of doctor who has 
the g r e a te s t  am ount of im agination . He can think of m ore  
p o s s ib ilit ie s  for  so lv ing  a prob lem . And then th e re 's  a sm a ll  
group who a re  unable to m eet the public and a ssu m e  the burdens 
of p erso n a l p rob lem s. They p refer  what we c a ll co ld , sc ie n tif ic  
r e se a r c h . But that is  a  sm a ll m in ority .
Only one in terv iew ee  m aintained  that the r e se a r c h e r  d iffers fro m  the
p ractition er  in ter m s of the scop e  of h is e th ica l ob ligations: "He is  a
d ed icated  m a n --d ed ica ted  to u ltr a -s c ie n c e . He p re fers  the dark corn er
o f  a  lab ora tory . He is  trying to sp read  h im se lf  So thin , he can help
everyon e  and not just a  few . 1 1 The rem ain d er of in terv iew ees  s tr e s s e d
the in sec u r ity  of the r e se a r c h e r  and h is re lu ctan ce  or inab ility  to work
w ith  p a tien ts . One p h ysic ian  stated: "I can m ention a few  who went into
teach ing and r e se a r c h . A fter  they'd  got a l l  the train ing they wanted, they
d evelop ed  'ho s p ita l i t is ' and w ere a fra id  to go into p r a c tic e . " A g en era l
p ractition er  su g g ested  that "the m an in r e se a r c h  is  m ore id e a lis t ic  and
m ore inq u iring . A lso  quite a few  go into r e se a r c h  who a ren 't su re  of
th e m s e lv e s . T hey don't have a c l o s e p e r s o n a l  re la tion sh ip  w ith the
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p a tien ts . M A nother in terv iew ee  sta ted  that r e se a r c h e r s  are  "usually
th ose  who c a n rt m eet and enjoy human bein gs"  w hile another stated:
You m ight have a m an who is burning the to rch  for som ething,,
And he go es to  m ed ica l sch o o l just to : s e t  h im se lf  up with that*
The b r illia n t boys do w e ll in r e se a r c h . So often they donft 
have the com m on touch that the practic in g  ones h ave. T here  
are som e who cou ldnxt  make it or didnH: like private p ractice  
and le ft  it .
One p h ysic ian  sta ted  that, "A man would r e a lly  have to  have a burning
d esire"  for r e se a r c h , or for  teach ing in m ed ica l sc h o o ls , b ecau se  of
the d isp a r ity  in in com es betw een  th ese  p osition s and that of a private
p ra ctitio n er . Two in terv iew ees su ggested , that the r e se a r c h e r  and
m ed ica l sch o o l p r o fe sso r  g e n e ra lly  have litt le  in te r e st  in the "public"
or p eop le , and one g en era l p ractition er  stated:
The acad em ic  m an is  the m an who is  seek in g  p erfection  and  
the reso lu tio n  of in so lu b le  p ro b lem s, and his philosophy is  
su ch  that he can devote fu ll tim e to the study of an iso la te d  
p ro jec t and can clim b into h is iyory  tow er and tr e a t  the d ise a se  
in stead  of the ind iv idual. The p h ysic ian  is  treating  the whole  
patien t. Other people a re  m ore in te re sted  in individuals than 
they a r e . H appily there !s a p lace  for  th em  to g o . B efore  th is  
t im e , people taught in  u n iv e r s it ie s , w hich are  not notorious  
for paying enough to. sa t is fy  the econ om ic  d isea se  fo r  liv in g .
N ow  if  he wants to  study the l i f e - c y c le  of the m osq uito , a  m an 1 
m ight wind up in an in stitu te  and do ju st that.
S ev era l in terv iew ees sta ted  that the type of physician  engaged in r e se a r c h  
and in fu ll-t im e  teach ing in m ed ica l sch o o ls  is  g en era lly  the sa m e . H ow­
e v e r , se v e n  in terv iew ees d is c u sse d  the m ed ica l sch o o l p ro fesso r  as a 
sp e c ie s  apart fro m  the r e s e a r c h e r . T h ree of th is group gave n egative  
in terp retation s of the m ed ica l sch o o l p r o fe s so r , one quoting the s ta te ­
m ent that "those who can , do and th o se  who can rt tea ch , " another
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in terv iew ee stating* "There w ere one or two you'd like to e ra se  the
so r r y  stam p they le ft , 1 1 while the third stated:
J, don't know whether it's  the fear  of handling people or the in ­
ab ility  to c o lle c t  fe e s  that draws people into teaching,, I think 
the b e s t  teach ers are  part-tim e teachers*  They can g ive of 
their  p ersonal experiences,, N ow 3 teach ers of anatom y and 
physiology are just H .A , £s - - if  you know what that is  “-the  
back end of a h o r se .
Of the four in terv iew ees who d iscu sse d  m ed ica l sch oo l p ro fesso rs  as  
distinct fro m  the r e se a r c h e r , and as m em orable and inspiring in d iv i­
duals , one gen era l practitioner stated:
l  don't know what m akes people do it . Some of the m ost  
b rillian t doctors are  in your m ed ica l sc h o o ls . They like the 
way of l i f e .  They like to im part their  knowledge to  peop le .
The p r o fesso r s  I knew w ere not individuals who didn't lik e  to  
be around p eop le . They w eren't in troverts at a l l .  They, just 
lik ed  to teach .
• One gen era l practitioner m aintained:
I think p r o fe sso r s  are of equal or higher ca lib er  than the a v e r ­
age practicing  doctor, p ro fess io n a lly . And certa in ly  they are  
m ore in terested  in the furtherance of p ro fessio n a l know ledge.
Having ch osen  that way, they  further kn ow led ge--an d  help  
hum anity as a w h ole .
F urther evidence of the p h ysician 's d istinction  betw een the p ra c ti­
tioner and his academ ic counterpart is  gained in the in te rv iew ee s 1  gen era l 
agreem en t that academ ic and p ro fessio n a l su c c e ss  are  not corre la ted .
I33jt is  sign ifican t that only one in terv iew ee in terp reted  " su ccess"  
to  m ean fin an cia l or m ater ia l s u c c e s s ,  in responding that b rillian t p h y si­
cians "make the b e st  d octors, but not n e c e s s a r ily  the w ea lth iest. Talents 
for  healing and ta len ts for investing often don't go to g e th e r .i! The question  
of co rre la tio n  betw een academ ic and p ro fession a l s u c c e s s ,  p osed  toward  
the term ination  of the in terv iew , e lic ite d  r esp o n ses  d irected  toward the 
rea liza tio n  of e th ica l ob ligation s, attuned to  the whole orientation  of the 
in terv iew .
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Only three in terv iew ees sta ted  that su ch  a co rre la tio n  is  probably high. 
The rem aining group, w ith the-exception, noted b e low , contended that 
students who make the h igh est grades in m ed ica l sch o o l are m ed iocre  
or poor p r a c tit io n e rs . One p h ysician  sta ted , "The m iddle of the c la s s  
are  the m ost su c c e s s fu l. The P hi B eta  K ap p a 's--th e ir  ideas are  so  
high  up, th ey 're  not to leran t enough to deal w ith  the public. T hose are  
the m en who go into r e s e a r c h . " A g en era l practition er  m aintained that 
"those who m ake the h igh est grades m ake the w orst p h y sic ia n s. The 
m edian grades are  th ose  who make the m ost su c c e s s fu l p h y sic ia n s, and 
I don't m ean fin a n c ia lly . " S e v e ra l ph ysic ian s s tr e s s e d  the a ca d em ica lly  
su c c e s s fu l student as lacking in q u a lities of p erson a lity  conducive to  
esta b lish in g  good working rapport w ith c lie n te le , su ch  as the "bedside 
m ann er. " "A p erson  can  get* so  acad em ic  h e 's  not p r a c tic a lB " one 
in terv iew ee  com m ented , w hile another e x p r e sse d  h is concern  about the 
p resen t trend of ov er-em p h a siz in g  p r e “.m edical sc h o la stic  ach ievem en t:  
"A se n se  of hum ility  and wanting to help  people are  w hat's im portant. " 
The em p h asis upon q u a lities n e c e s s a r y  for daily  p r a c tic e , 
d ir e c t ly  r e la ted  to p a tien ts , a s transcendant to the in te llec tu a l g ra sp  
of m ed icine as an acad em ic  d isc ip lin e , in d icates the app lied  nature of 
the p h y sic ia n 's  w ork. A s su ch , the v iew  of m ed icine a s  an a r t , a s w e ll 
as a sc ie n c e , is  fo r t if ie d . " Y ou n ever do w ith m ed ic in e , or play w ith it; 
you p ractice  it , " one in terv iew ee  sta ted , adding: "You n ever  have 
a ch iev ed  the a c m e . You h itch  your wagon to  a s ta r , and you never  quite
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rea ch  your g oa l. " A s another physician  phrased it,
I had one friend  in sch o o l. He turned out to be a su rgeon , 
but he had the p erson ality  of a b o iled  ow l 0  Peop le wonder 
if he can rea lly  do the stu ff. _I know he can. M edicine is 
one “third  b u ll, one-th ird  train ing, and one -th ird  p erson a lity .
The Self-C oncept of the P h ysic ian
Only four in terv iew ees sta ted  that the physician  is not a d istin ct
p ro fessio n a l type. A gain, only one physician  com pared the m ed ica l
p ro fessio n a l with other p ro fession a ls  on the b a s is  of p restige  and
m ater ia l rew ard s. D o cto rs , he stated,
autom atically  have p restige  in the com m unity and everyth ing's  
open to them , for instance the country c lu b s . That g iv es them  
p restig e  that perhaps th ey 're  not ju stified  in having. They tend  
to be arrogant and m ore im p ressed  w ith th em se lv es than m ost 
other p ro fess io n a ls , and they're in com m and of everybody they  
com e around, so  they tend to  be m ore dogm atic.
Two in terv iew ees sta ted  that the physician  as a type is disappearing from
the A m erican  sc e n e , one of them  com m enting that "long ago you m ight
have recogn ized  them , w ith their  a ir of pom posity , a w atchchain, and
a beard . But they w eren 't like that even then, perhaps. " In their
study of m ed ica l public re la tio n s, Schu ler , Mo wit z and M ayer draw
attention to a p h ysic ian 's d iscu ssio n  of the " infallib ility  com plex" which
begins to develop in  m ed ica l sch oo l w here the student is  taught 
the im portance of estab lish in g  the confidence of his patien ts.
This teaching lead s the ph ysician  to the con clu sion  that any  
challenge to his knowledge and judgm ent is  an a ssa u lt  upon the 
confidence that it is  so  n e c e ssa r y  to m ain ta in . In ord er to p ro­
tec t the aura of in fa llib ility  the physician  w ill tend to deny h is  
■---own m istak es and honest e r r o r s  of judgm ent, and in addition  
w ill com e to the a id  and support of other m em b ers of the p ro­
fe s s io n  who have made m istak es even to the extent of covering
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up or protecting those known by the r e s t  of the p ro fessio n  to 
be incom petent. This is  done to protect the p ro fess io n , sin ce  
to weaken the confidence in the p ro fession  as a whole is  con­
s id ered  to resu lt in the weakening of the faith  of the individual 
patient in his p h ysician . ^34
The arrogance to w hich se v e r a l in terv iew ees ca lled  attention as a tra it  
«
of the physician  is  explained  by H arvey Cushing in The Life of Sir  
W illiam  O sier , as quoted by Harding:
No c la s s  of m en needs fr ic tio n  as m uch as ph ysicians; no 
c la s s  g e ts  l e s s .  The daily round of a  bu sy  practitioner tends 
to develop  an e g o tism  of a m o st in tense kind, to which there is  
no antidote. The few  setbacks are forgotten , the m istakes are  
often buried , and ten y ea rs of su c c e ss fu l work tend to make a 
man touchy, dogm atic, intolerant of co rrec tio n , and abom in­
ably se lf -c e n te r e d . ^35
An in terv iew ee com m ented:
It se e m s  to me that ev ery  doctor m ust b e lie v e  that he is  as 
good as any doctor at M ayo's or anyw here, becau se  I for one 
would have to re fer  m y own patients to som eone I thought was 
b etter  than I am  if  I didn't b e lie v e  that. I think the b ig g est  
sin g le  ch a r a cter is tic  is  se lf-c o n fid en ce , and a lo t of tim es  
you can observe that this fee lin g  w ill go right on up. A  
doctor in a ru ra l a rea  m ight con sid er  h im se lf  on som e so r t  
of p innacle.
Two in terv iew ees c a lled  attention to the d octor's ch a ra cter istic  "indivi­
du alism , " one of them  explaining that th is is  a r e su lt  of the ph ysician 's  
sc ie n tif ic  tra in ing.
In com paring ph ysicians with la w y e rs , B r ig g s observes::.
In ch aracter and m oral attitudes the natures of law yers and 
doctors are  . . . lik e ly  to d iffer . L aw yers delight in conventional
^ ^ S c h u ler , e t . a h  , op. c i t . , p. 109. 
^ ^ H ard in g , op. c it .  , p. 347a
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m ora lity . A  law yer's con sc ien ce  is  u su a lly  sa tis f ie d  if he 
can ju stify  his thought and conduct by the m o re s . E ven  when 
he is a r a sc a l, he is  not a so lita ry  one; he is  the r ep re sen ta ­
tive of a group. . . . Group m orality  is  the instinctive a t tr i­
bute of the law yer. His v irtu es and v ices  drink out of the 
com m on cup of the crow d. He is as the others a r e , and his 
is  a rep resen ta tive  m ora lity .
But the doctor is a lone m an. He is an ind ividualist.
T herefore h is m orality  is  of the vintage of h is daily  exp erien ce  
and m ay becom e highly e c c e n tr ic . Though he m ay be notional 
and im pulsive in his m ora lity , it is not habitaully e x tr e m ist .
A s h is procedure in practice  is  exp erim en ta l, ava ilin g  the 
developm ent of the m alady, and treating prov ision a lly  until 
the d iagnosis is ,c e r ta in , so  he is  d isp osed  to deal with the 
m oral is s u e .
Although no in terv iew ee explained  the p h ysic ian 's ind ividualism  on this 
b a s is ,  many indicated that the m ed ica l p;ractifcioner is  le s s  lik e ly  to be 
"shocked" or m ora lly  rep u lsed  by an unusual c a s e ,  b ecau se  of the  
breadth of daily  c lin ica l ex p er ien ce .
One in terv iew ee c a lled  attention to the c h a ra cter istic  dignity of 
the doctor:
A doctor has a certa in  se r io u sn e ss  about h im . H e's not 
b o istero u s or loud -ta lk in g . He c a r r ie s  h im se lf  w ith a cer ta in  
dem eanor of r e sp ec t for  peop le's fe e lin g s . He doesn't make 
cracks about p eop le 's fa u lts . In' a question  of em ergen cy , he 
has the ab ility  to reco g n ise  an em ergen cy , -^7
136Arthur E . B r ig g s , "Social D istan ce B etw een L aw yers and  
D octors , " S ocio logy  and S ocia l R esea rch , 13 (N ovem ber - D ecem b er, 
1928), 161- 6 2 .
137B r ig g s  m aintains that dignity, although ch a r a cter is tic  of both  
law yers and d o cto rs , is  m ore d istin ctive  in the la tter  group: "People dp 
not lik e  to have their i lls  dealt w ith lig h tly . The doctor th erefore  gains 
p restig e  by the m y ster io u sn ess  of his s ilen t g rav ity . L aw yers, to the 
con trary , live  their l iv e s  in w ord s. " Ib id ., p . 160.
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F ive  in terv iew ees d iscu ssed  the p ro fession a l type, in term s of d ed ica­
tion to work and to , a s one interview ee phrased  it, "a d esire  to r e ­
liev e  suffering., 1 1 Of this group, a gen era l practitioner stated  that
within five m inutes the doctors w ill  congregate and speak  
m ed ica lly . They congregate and ta lk  m edicine no m atter  
w here they g o --to  a dance ox* a convention. Som e doctors 
just liv e  and breathe m ed icin e . They alw ays sa y  to you,
"I've got a patient I want to talk about. "
Another gen era l practitioner sta ted  that the ph ysician  is typ ica lly
a man who eats m ed icin e , s leep s  it, drinks it, dream s it 
and d ies it. He u su a lly  gets a coronary fro m  jumping up in 
the m iddle of the night. There is a tendency for the younger 
man to go into it for the finan cia l a sp ec t. The old fam ily  
doctor is in a m inority  now, but h e's trying for a com eback.
The physician  as a type com bines both the tra its  of dedication to p rac­
t ic e , and the "self-confidence"  or "arrogance" w hich is  a cre sc iv ep ro ­
duct of the preoccupations of m ed ica l p ra c tice .
THE MEANING OF THE MEDICAL CODE OF ETHICS
The preem inence of m ed ica l e th ic s , Sp erry  conjectures,-; . u
in the f ie ld  of the se v e r a l p ro fessio n s m ay w e ll be due to its  
long h isto ry , a m atter of tw enty-five hundred y e a r s , and to 
its in itia l and s t i l l  c la s s ic  statem en t in the H ippocratic Oath. 
H ippocrates was born in Gos in 460 B .C . He w as a practicing  
physician  who le ft us many and var ied  w ritin gs, of w hich the 
Oath is  by far the b e st  known. ^ 8
It has b een  indicated that our f ir s t  knowledge of the codes of m ed ica l
p ractice  and of the regu lation  of private and public m ed ica l effort is
138Sperry , op. c it .  , p. 84.
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p o ssib le  through the Code of H am m urabi, and that m uch of what
H ippocrates sa y s  is  owed to the E gyp tian s. S m ith ies finds that for
n ea r ly  2 ,0 0 0  y ea rs a fter  H ip p ocrates, "there is record ed  no e s se n t ia l
advance from  the e th ica l standards e sta b lish ed  in the age of P e r ic le s ."
"In the quaint rev eren ce  perm eating the Oath, " he su g g e s ts , "one. . .
s e n s e s  the intim ate a sso c ia tio n sh ip  of r e lig io n  and of m ed ic in e .
In a study of m ed ica l e th ic s , L eake finds that the H ippocratic Oath and
law  form ed  the e th ica l standards of the m ed ica l p ro fess io n  until the
141publication  of P e r c iv a l's  code in 1803. About the year 1775,
P e r c iv a l began w riting m ora l e s s a y s ,  w hich becam e so  popular they
w ere  tran sla ted  into F ren ch  and Germ an:
It w as P e r c iv a l’s ach ievem en t to d ev ise  su ch  a code of p ro ­
fe s s io n a l m ora lity  that, it w as su scep tib le  to  authoritative e n ­
fo rc em e n t, and th erefore  of w id esp read  em u lation . P rev iou s  
a ttem p ts, su ch  as that of P a r a c e ls u s , lack ed  authority becau se  
o f their  vague gen era liza tion s and fa ilu re  to r e c e iv e  resp ec t;  
o r , as in the c a se  of som e of the continental organ iza tion s, the 
ru les  w ere  too s tr ic t  and b igoted .
1 - 2 Q
7Frank S m ith ie s , "Origin and D evelopm ent of E th ics in  
M ed ic in e, " A nnals of C lin ica l M ed ic in e , 311 (1925), 580.
1 4 ^I b id ., p. 583.
141G. D . L eake, " P e r c iv a l’s Code: a Chapter in the H is to r ica l  
D evelopm ent of M ed ica l E th ic s , " Journal of the A m erican  M edical 
A sso c ia t io n , LXXXI (August 4 , 1923), 367.
142I b id ., p. 368. P e r c iv a l's  cod e, rece iv in g  wide d istribution , 
"becam e the standard code of p ro fess io n a l m o ra lity  enjoined upon a ll  
p ra ctitio n ers in the B r it ish  E m p ire . " Ibid.
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In the United S ta te s , Leake fin d s, need for an authoritative sy stem  of 
eth ics such as P er c iv a l's  "became acute during the 1820's, when the 
rapid expansion of the nation and the r is e  of many i ll  equipped m ed ica l
sch oo ls a ttracted  many unscrupulous persons to a lu crative p r o fe s -
14̂ 5sio n . " The code of eth ics drawn up fey the A m erican  M edical 
A sso c ia tio n  in 1848, "is owing in much to P er c iv a l's  code. " * 4 4
S m ith ies , stating that only sin ce  the foundation of the A m erican  
M edical A sso ica tio n  has a un iform  national code of eth ics becom e  
current in the United S ta te s , finds that sin ce 1848, "our eth ica l p o s i­
tion has changed only in so  far  as m ed ica l education has im proved in 
scope and kind."^ Since the tim e that Sm ith ies 1 a r tic le  was w ritten ,
F itts  contends, principal rev is io n s of or additions to the m ed ica l code 
have been concerned  with groups and c lin ic s , ad vertis in g , the d issem in a ­
tion of inform ation to the public, reb ates ( fe e “Splitting), and contract  
p ra c tice .
A s Sparry rem a rk s, "The outsider is struck , in the f ir s t  in stan ce, 
by the amount of sp a ce , u su a lly  a preponderating am ount, g iv en  to the
143 Ibid. , p. 370, Leake m akes the in terestin g  observation  that 
" F erciva l w rote p r im arily  for the gen era l p ractition er , and fro m  the 
standpoint of one. " Ibid. , p. 371.
l 4 4 Ibid.
*4 ^ S m ith ies, op. c i t . , p. 598. 
l ^ F i t t s ,  op. c i t . ,  pp. 19-20 .
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prob lem  of the in terre la tion  betw een doctors th em se lv es"  in m ed ica l  
147cod es of e th ic s . A t le a s t  one ph ysician  has su ggested  that m ed ica l 
cod es of e th ics  work hardship  on c lien te le  and confusion  am ong p h y si­
c ian s th e m se lv e s  5 and p h ysician s and laym en  have su g g ested  that 
codes are  p rin cip a lly  con cern ed  w ith "m edical etiquette"  and the ob­
fu sca tio n  of p ro fess io n a l e r r o r s .  One p h ysic ian , pointing out that 
R ene Sand organ ized  a co u rse  in D eontology at the U n iversity  of B r u s s e ls ,  
dealing w ith the m ora l ob ligations and so c ia l duties of a p h ysic ian , co m -
1 p n
m ents that, "Such a co u rse  is  a s  d esirab le  as it is lack in g . " Cabot,
in 1926, sta ted  "I know no m ed ica l sch o o ls  in w hich p r o fess io n a l e th ics
is  now sy s te m a tic a lly  taught, " and speaking of the "com fortable
se c u r ity  of the acad em ic  p latform , " s t r e s s e s  the learn in g  of e th ics  by  
151--- - ■ex a m p le . Chobt further takes the viewpoint; that, ".as in m o st other
147S p erry , op. c it .  , p. 8 8 .
148B ern h eim , op. c i t . , pp. 140-41 , B ern h eim  further sta tes  
that r e v is io n  of the code of e th ic s  would r ep re sen t an inadequate m ethod  
of rec tify in g  the situation: "Not until su rgeon s a re  stan dard ized  and 
h o sp ita ls  p rop erly  co n tro lled  and work r e s tr ic te d  s e v e r e ly  to  those  
capable of doing it, a l l  backed  up b y  le g a liz e d  authority , w ill e th ica l 
r e v is io n  a v a il m uch, b e c a u se , in the la s t  a n a ly s is , the q u estion  r e ­
so lv e s  i t s e lf  into the san ctity  of p rivate  p r a c tic e . " I b id ., p. 143.
149g inge r t op. c it . , p , . 4 1 5 H arding, op. c i t . , p . 233 .
^ ^ A lan  G regg, "The M atrix of M edicine, " W estern  R eserv e  
U n iversity  School oif M ediciae C lin ic a l B u lle tin , VIH (January, 1944), 
1 2 -13 .
151
Cabot, op. c it .  , p. 22.
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codes of ethics, questions of etiquette and of professional custom take 
precedence over questions of right and wrong.
In earlier interviews, several questions were posed to physi­
cians regarding specific problems referred  to in the medical code of 
ethics , such as advertising and fee -’splitting. As was suspected by 
the interviewer, these questions evoked precise responses which were 
mere paraphrases of ethical prescriptions. For example, one physi­
cian said that advertising is permissible only when physicians move
their offices, but that no physician is allowed to erect a "neon sigh"
. * 153advertising his services. Inasmuch as the interview could not be
indefinitely extended, the schedule was limited to questions dealing
directly with the meaning of the code of ethics to physicians, and their
interpretation of "ethics" in the context of the code. In discussing the
physician's relationship with pharmacists, for example, interesting
tangential problems arose which themselves constitute a wide and
fruitful area for investigation.
*^2I b id ., pp. 4 2 -4 3 .
153 Taeusch appears particularly ruffled concerning advertising, 
in commenting that "where a general exodus of the population occurs 
during the summer, medical men surreptitiously advertise by announc­
ing in spring and aiitumn respectively:
’Dr. A . will leave June 15 for the summer; his office will remain 
open until then at the following hours. 1 " Taeusch, op. cit. , pp. 187-88 . 
Taeusch suggests that an official board be established-to adjudicate actual 
cases of advertising "employed conscientiously and sincerely by p racti­
tioners, 11 contending that: "A comparatively small number of such cases
would suffice to objectify and standardize m atters--a  boon to many a pro­
fessional man who now acts in ignorance or in doubt. " Ibid. , p>. 188.
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Only one in terview ee elaborated  on the tradition inherent in
the p h ysic ian ’s code of e th ic s , stating:
It was H ippocrates ' statem ent of the Oath that se t  the key for  
what w as recogn ized  as good m ed ica l p ractice . The M .D . 
was at one tim e the cou n sellor  to the fam ily  and to his patient, 
and he was treated  as a tru sted  m em ber of the fam ily . A lso ,  
it  was stated  that he would honor the household when he was 
ca lled  there at a tim e when adultery was ram pant, along with  
other frow ned-upon ex p ress io n s of p assion . M edicine in the 
United States started  w ith the F lexner rep ort, F lexner made 
a m onum ental contribution when he tallced about the diplom a  
m ills  of the country.
Of the en tire  group in terv iew ed , only three physicians stated  that the 
developm ent of m edicine would probably have been  no different had a 
code of e th ics never been  form ulated . One in terview ee frankly stated , 
"The code is  like the B ib le . It has n ice a lle g o r ie s , but do they fit the 
Tw entieth C entury? I don't think the code m eans a goddam thing. We 
should have a higher group of se lec tio n  in the f ir s t  p la ce . "
In m aintaining, "I don't think it would have been  any different, " 
one in terv iew ee stated  that "the code is  no m ore than a p iece of paper 
w ith  a lot of words on it . You can't le g is la te  good p ra c tice , " In con ­
tra st  to th is opinion, two physicians stated  that the code of eth ics has 
se r v e d  the purpose of regulating ph ysicians and "keeping a  few  people  
in lin e . " T h ese  physicians d iscu sse d  the regu latory  function of the code  
in regard  to m ed ica l m a lp ra ctice , a s  did two other in terv iew ees, one of 
whom stated:
S tr ictly  speaking, w e haven't got a code of e th ic s , Among 
o u rse lv es h ere , we have a s tr ic t  one. Take fee -sp lit t in g .
We don't sp lit  f e e s .  But in the d ep ression , perhaps a healthy
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appendix was taken out. So m edicine m ight have been  w orse  
without a code, I g u e ss .
S evera l physicians indicated a con flict in their v iew  as to whether or
not the m ed ica l code of eth ics should be " idealistic"  or "enforceable. "
One in terv iew ee stated:
The H ippocratic Oath says you're not supposed to cut for  
sto n es . That m eans you can't rem ove a kidney stone 1 The 
code should be id e a lis t ic . Out of 300 c a se s  of doctors h ere , 
there w ere three occasion s of uneth ical p ra ctice , and I think 
that's pretty  good. If an offense is  ser io u s though, there ought 
to be a way to en force it .
Another in terview ee observed:
Com paring m ed icine here w ith som e other s ta te s , we have a 
high type of m edicine here becau se  doctors are not a llow ed  to 
a d v e r tise . And we don't have a lo t of quacks. In C aliforn ia , 
you see  everyth ing a d v ertised , —ch irop ractors, w itch d octors, - -  
everyth ing ! And I think that in it s e lf  is  one thing that speaks 
for a cod e. It keeps m edicine on a higher plane. I think a happy 
m edium  should be sought. It should be workable as w ell as 
id e a lis t ic , It shouldn't be so  id ea lis tic  that it is  im p racticab le .
Four in terv iew ees m aintained that the code of eth ics has a se le c tiv e
function for the m ed ica l p ro fessio n , in that it "attracts a  higher type of 
individual, " and that, without it, there would have been  "a w ider opening 
for ch arla tan s. " This se le c t iv e  function was re la ted  to the regu latory  
function of the code by one in terv iew ee who stated: "It's helped to 
separate the sh eep  fro m  the g o a ts , and helped m ed icine c lean  its own 
h o u se ."
T hree in terv iew ees w ere p arfic id arly  concerned  that the code of 
e th ics be en forceab le . Of this group, one in terv iew ee m aintained that 
without the code of e th ic s , m ed icine would have been
the equivalent to plumbing or bricklaying* T h ere!s a way of 
obeying a law  and obeying a lav/"-got what I m ean? You can  
do things that aren 't e th ica l and not unethical at the sam e tim e.
A rule without fo rce  behind it isn 't worth a damn.
T hese in terv iew ees, h ow ever, s tr e s s e d  the burden of resp on sib ility  
placed  upon the individual regarding e th ica l p r a c tic e s . A gen era l 
practitioner stated  that "honorable m en need  not have the law  of eth ics  
la id  down before them . On the other hand, a code does put teeth  into 
the p ro fession  to e lim in ate  the bad apple. " Two in terv iew ees m ain ­
tained  that each ph ysician  has "his own code of e th ic s , " one of them  
contending, "I have a code of m y own that's a litt le  m ore r ig id  than the 
code of the m ed ica l p ro fessio n . "
Although they d isa g reed  as to whether or not the m ed ica l code 
of e th ics should be an em bodim ent of id ea ls or a se t  of enforceab le  
r u le s , only five  in terv iew ees did not d iscu ss  the code of eth ics a s a 
se le c t iv e  and regu latory  factor in the p ro fessio n . Of th is group, three  
m aintained that m edicine would have developed in an identica l manner 
without the code, while two sta ted  that the code was a "natural" and 
"spontaneous" co -d evelop m en t. Of th ese  la tter , a sp e c ia lis t  stated ,
"It's m y observation  that the code is  a v e ry  natural and human d evelop­
m ent. If it w asn 't for  H ippocrates, som eone e ls e  would have done it.
I donJt b e liev e  that m edicine could have developed o th erw ise . "
Only one in terv iew ee sta ted  f la tly  that he was never taught m ed ica l 
e th ic s . H ow ever, the m anner in w hich e th ics -was tran sm itted  to in ter ­
v iew ees was vaguely d escrib ed  in su ch  term s as "by exposure";
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"inform ally and by inference"; "prim arily by word of mouth"; "by 
osm osis" ; " it’s som ething you pick up"; "it's acquired"; th ey ’re  
"just handed down"; "by rubbing elbows"; and "it’s a m atter of gradual 
understanding. " A few  in terv iew ees stated  that they learned  m ed ical 
eth ics through the fam ily  which contained m em bers who w ere practicing  
ph ysic ian s, w hile four in terv iew ees sta ted  that they had a course in 
m ed ica l eth ics while stu dents. Four in terv iew ees sta ted  that cou rses  
in m ed ica l eth ics should have been  included in the m ed ica l sch oo l c u r ­
r icu lu m . The vagueness-w ith  which in terv iew ees d iscu sse d  m ed ica l 
eth ics may be illu stra ted  by one p h ysic ian ’s statem ent: "They r e v ise d
the eth ics th is past y ea r , but I havenFtt seen  the r ev is io n . " Another in ­
terv iew ee  sta ted  that m ed ica l e th ics are  no d ifferent from  eth ics in 
general: "We ’re taught eth ics in c o lleg e , but we naturally  know w hat’s 
right and wrong, anyway. "
Of the physicians in terv iew ed , two gen era l p ractition ers d is ­
c u sse d  the tra n sm iss io n  of m ed ica l e th ics from  older physicians to  
in tern s. "You just fo llow  the p r o fesso r s  and the older doctors on their  
rounds, " one interview ee sta ted , "and it m ore or le s s  rubs off on you . " 
The other in terv iew ee sta ted , "I had the fortune of having worked with
som e v e r y  fihe bid doctors who had been  in m edicine for many y e a r s . 
You c a n ’t find anyone m ore eth ica l than th o se . "
In d iscu ssin g  the m ethod of tra n sm iss io n  of m ed ica l e th ic s , one 
in terv iew ee std ted  that th ese  r ep resen t "just a s e r ie s  of ru les  that a llow
everyone to c o -e x is t  with a m inim um  of fr ic tion . " This hint of the 
relationsh ip  betw een eth ics and colleague etiquette illu stra tes the polar 
types of interpretation of the meaning of the code. On the one hand, 
the m ajority of physicians interpreted the function of e th ica l codes as 
regulatory and se lec tiv e  . On the other hand, in indicating what a s ­
pects of m edicine are m ost d iscu ssed  by physician s, colleague etiquette  
was em phasized . Only two in terv iew ees sta ted  that m alpractice is 
generally  d iscu ssed  by p h ysician s, one of them  com m enting: "That 
com es up in the big c it ie s  m ore, and I im agine in the E astern  and 
M idwestern c it ie s .  The quacks or charlatans are there in greater  
num bers, I g u e s s ."  Three physicians stated that fee -sp littin g  does not 
rep resen t a problem  to  the physician , one of them  com menting that 
eth ics
is  occasion a lly  d iscu ssed  at m ed ica l p ar ish  so c ie ty  m eetin gs.
E ach new m em ber is in terview ed by an orientation com m ittee  
which goes over the lo c a l m a tters, too. The problem  of fe e -  
splitting is the w orst skeleton  that a r is e s .  Maybe I'm  o v er ­
em phasizing that. That seem s to be a joking m atter. I've 
never seen  an instance of it . -
S ev era l in terv iew ees d iscu ssed  a recen t "talk" given  by a physician on 
"general e th ic s . " "At the m eeting, " one stated , "It's the sam e old  r e ­
hash and the sam e old stuff. "
Three in terv iew ees stated  that physicians often d iscu ss eth ics in 
rela tion  to c lien te le , one of them  stating that physicians frequently talk  
about "the doing of n eed less  expensive work or su rg ery —su rgery  by 
som eone who isn 't qualified . " S ev era l in terv iew ees stated  that physicians
d iscu ss  eth ics among th em se lv es as a m atter of m ed ical etiq uette .
One physician  stated ,"Som etim es i t ’s the manner in which a man con­
ducts h im se lf  with referen ce  to another physician . The C om m ittee on 
E th ics is  the le a s t  activated  part of the lo c a l so c ie ty , " One in terview ee , 
stating that physicians only d iscu ss eth ics occasion a lly , added, "Most 
of a ll  it's  the question  of eth ica l conduct with consu ltan ts. " Another 
in terv iew ee stated , "All you have to do is  the gentlem anly thing. If 
everyone stick s  to the code, it w ill prevent feuds over 'you s to le  m y  
patient. ‘ It keeps the doctors happier and a lo t c lo s e r , " One in ter ­
v iew ee  com m ented . "I n ever r id icu le  another doctor, " while another 
sta ted , "When people ta lk  against other doctors to m e, I have a rem ark  
I m ake to them . I u su a lly  sa y , ‘He rs a r e a l good fr ien d  of m ine, ‘ and 
that d iscou rages anything further. " E th ica l problem s do not a r ise  for 
the physician , one in terv iew ee stated , if "you show  resp ect to your 
fe llo w -d o cto r , and don't take patients fro m  them . "
Few^ inter v ie  wefi-S--stated, that e th ics  p resen ts a-prob lem  for  them  
in their  own p r a c tic e , desp ite  the fact that se v e r a l stated  their concern  
for  the litt le  attention paid eth ics in m ed ica l sch oo ls and a sso c ia t io n s .  
The v iew  that th is m ay be attributed to re la tiv e  reluctance to d isc lo se  
p ro fess io n a l problem s to a laym an is fo r tif ied  by the fact that p h ysi­
c ian s who acknow ledged that e th ics  is  problem atic to  them  person ally  
g en era lly  d isc u sse d  co lleagu e re la tio n sh ip s. One in terv iew ee , stating  
that "little" problem s a r is e  daily , illu stra ted  th is by citing p atien ts'
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q u eries: "Who should I go to ?*' "I never name one doctor, " the in te r ­
v iew ee explained, "I alw ays name three d o c to r s .!l Another interview ee  
stated:
The b ig  problem  that com es up is  patients' changing doctors 
without notifying the previous doctor. We consid er o u rse lv es  
p ro fession a l m erch an ts. We have som ething to s e l l ,  w hich is 
our s e r v ic e . We like the patients to d ischarge the doctor p r e ­
v io u sly  treating them . This e th ica l thing so m etim es goes too  
far that way, though.
Another interview ee su g g ested  that ;"there are som e phases of the code 
that doctors think are  too s tr ic t . They argue about fee -sp litt in g  and 
positions on hosp ita l s ta f f s , and what you m ay or m ay not te ll  a patient. 
You liv e  b y  the things you 're taught. " One in terview ee stated  that 
e th ica l problem s a r ise  1(in regard  to consultation  with patients who 
w ere r e fer r ed  by another doctor. The eth ics are  in rea lity  good m oral 
conduct, I ju st m easure them  by what I consid er good m oral conduct.
I would be a s e th ica l to any other person  as I am  to another doctor. 11
One in terview ee su ggested  that, with re feren ce  to e th ic s , "It was 
just the attitude you had when you w ent into m ed ic in e . E ither you w ere  
or you w eren 't a s im p le , honest sou l, fre e  of le c h e r o u sn e ss . "
A physician  p rev io u sly  sa la r ie d  in an organisation  stated  that 
his e th ica l problem s stem m ed  from  th is type of em ploym ent, and how  
it was regarded  by c o n fre re s . One in terv iew ee sta ted  that e th ica l prob­
lem s occasion a lly  a r is e ,  and are m ainly concerned  with treatm ent of 
p atien ts. Only one physician  stated  that e th ica l problem s are  a function  
of h is p erson a l re lig iou s fa ith , stating that these a r is e  in connection
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with, obstetrica l-th erapeutic  abortions.
The interpretation of eth ics in an im m ediate context thus changed  
the in terv iew ees’ meaning of "eth ics1' from  m alpractice to colleague r e ­
la tion sh ip s, In d iscu ssin g  the rationale for their own possib le  con­
demnation of a colleague for "unethical" activ ity , the fa ilure to acknow­
ledge eth ica l obligations pertaining to patients and to co lleagues was 
cited  by the m ajority of in terv iew ees. Only two physicians d ism issed  
the height of unethical activ ity  as m alp ractice . One of these in ter­
v iew ees stated  that the m ost unethical physician  is "someone so  godlike 
he takes it upon h im self to k ill som eone. There are ways for people to 
get around it, and they do. " The other interview ee stated,"There ai*e 
so  many horrib le th in gs--lilce  n eed less su rgery , e sp ec ia lly  gynecological 
su rgery  for young women, and abortions, " 3h both these c a s e s , m a l­
practice  per se  was not condem ned, but the heinous e ffects  of m alpractice  
upon p atien ts,
The fa ilu re to acknowledge eth ica l obligations to c lien tele  was 
cited  by tw elve in terview ees as the m ost uneth ical activ ity  of which a 
physician  could be guilty . Illustrations w ere drawn, including n eed less  
operation s, the b etrayal of the patient’s confidence in his physician , 
dishonesty  with a patient e ither by word or treatm ent, and w illfu l 
negligence of the patient. One physician d iscu ssed  the enorm ous r e ­
sponsib ility  of the practitioner, stating that the m ost uneth ica l activ ity  
of the physician would resu lt in the patient’s death "from r esu lt  of
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n e g lec t, as the fa ilu re  to ca ll another consultant in* " Another in te r ­
view ee stated  that "anything that would jeopard ise the w elfare of the 
patients" is  the height of unethical a c tiv ity , v/hile one physician  stated  
that the eth ica l physician  m ust "give the patients tim e and effort and as 
much knowledge as he has, and use h is knowledge c o rr ec tly , 11
The ph ysician 's obligation to subordinate consid eration s of 
profit to those of s e r v ic e , and the relation sh ip  of th is to gen era l w e l­
fa re  was d iscu sse d  by one gen era l practitioner.;.
A doctor should render se r v ic e s  reg a rd less  of c ircu m sta n ces .
That includes poverty, r a c e , cu lt, creed  and individual 
san ctity . The m ost unethical activ ity  is the con verse  of th a t--  
to refu se  to adm in ister to som eone for any of th ese  r e a so n s .
Only two in terv iew ees sta ted  that unethical ac tiv ity  s ig n ifie s  a c ­
tiv ity  which r e f le c ts  n egatively  upon the m ed ica l p ro fess io n . One of 
th ese  in terv iew ees sta ted  that physicians d eserve  to lo se  their  lic e n se  
fo r  such a c tiv it ie s  as fa ls ifica tio n  of an insurance exam ination, or the 
perform ance of abortions - - 1 'any act ser io u s enough to bring d isgrace  to 
the p ro fessio n , "
E ight in terv iew ees d iscu ssed  unethical ac tiv ity  in the fram ew ork  
of colleagu e re la tio n sh ip s. T hese in terv iew ees illu stra ted  uneth ical 
activ ity  as unjust c r it ic is m  of the physician  tow ard his fe lio w -p ra c ti-  
tio n e rs , the casting of a sp ersio n s about a physician "whom you are  
su cceed in g , " and the appropriation of another p h ysician 's patient. One 
physician , not a private practition er, stated:
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I would suppose the Num ber One offen se  would be in regard  to  
the proper handling and proper return  of a patient a fter  con ­
su ltation  to h is or ig in a l d octor. N um ber T w o--an d  th is is  
probably Num ber O n e--th e  m ost d ifficu lt thing that fa c e s  a 
doctor is the proper handling of a patient who d isch a rg es  one 
doctor and goes to another on e. He has to sa t is fy  that patient 
without defam ing the ch aracter  of the f ir s t  d octor. And he 
m ight not a g r e e w ith  what the f i r s t  doctor 'did, but he can't 
sa y  so . On the other hand, he m ight a g r e e , but if he te l ls  the 
patient that, it se e m s  as though he is  defending h im .
The d isc u ss io n  of e th ics in d icates that p h ysician s in terp ret the 
code as pertain ing la r g e ly  to questions of le g a lity , su ch  as m a lp ra ctice , 
and to the prob lem  of p ro fess io n a l autom ony. H ow ever, in d iscu ssin g  
e th ica l and uneth ica l a c tiv ity , as w e ll as the daily  p rob lem s of the 
practic in g  ph ysic ian , variou s d im ension s of the e th ica l id ea l of the 
ph ysic ian  w ere m entioned  and e lab orated  upon by in te r v ie w e e s . T h ese  
d im en sio n s, com p risin g  the cen tra l con cern  of th is d isser ta tio n , in d i­
cate  the breadth  and depth of the m eaning of e th ics  to  p ro fess io n a l  
in d iv id u a ls. They ind icate as w e ll the inadequacy o f d iscu ssin g  only  
th ose  a sp ec ts  of e th ics  w ithin the province of a p r o fe ss io n a l code w hich  
i t s e lf  has not only a  p r escr ip tiv e  function , but a p ro tective  one as w e ll, 
and is  a sym bol of the so lid a r ity  of the p ro fess io n a l in -grou p .
SUMMARY
A s articu la ted  in the forego in g  p a g e s , the e th ica l id ea l of the  
p h ysic ian , although a ffec ted  by the se cu la r iza tio n  and sp ec ia liza tio n  
of the m ed ica l p r o fe ss io n , a s  yet reta in s its  own sp h ere  of r ea lity .
,vv
P erhaps no d im ension  of that id ea l w as so  c le a r ly  a r ticu la ted  a s the
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eth ica l obligations of the physician  to im m ediate c lien te le . T h ese ob­
ligation s apparently tran scen d  those to any other group, including the 
co lleagu e group, inasm uch as obligations to the la tter  are not so  much  
a m atter of eth ics as of etiq uette . Although the in terv iew ees m a in ­
tained th at tire physician  is m ora lly  obligated to p reserv e  m ed ica l lore  
and to do so  within the confines of the p ro fessio n , his dedication to the 
application of that knowledge appears to be prim ary . This application  
im m ed iate ly  involves the patient, the object of p ro fession a l s e r v ic e s .
It is  in dealing v/ith the patient that the physician  app lies m ed ica l know­
led ge with a r tis tr y  as w e ll a s w ith sc ien tific  p r e c is io n . B ecau se  of the 
nature of the m ed ica l consu ltation , the p h ysician 's p ro fession a l work is  
regarded  by in terv iew ees as partia lly  re lig io u s in ch aracter . The p ro­
c e s s  through which m utual tru st is  esta b lish ed  and m aintained req u ires  
the m in iste r ia l in sigh t. The physician  trea ts  the d isea se  only through  
the p erson , and with the cooperation  of the person,. H ence, he r e c o g ­
n iz e s  h is  dependency upon h is p atien ts, and is  keenly con scious of the 
im pedim ents to rea liza tio n  of fu ll mutual tru st , a s th ese  are e rec ted  
by patien ts, b y  groups extraneous to the doctor-p atien t re la tion sh ip , 
and by his own p erson a l o versigh t.
L argely  b ecau se  of h is  concern  for h is p atien ts, the physician  
regards m ed icine a s a c a llin g , and p ro fessio n a l life  to  be d istin ct from  
c o m m erc ia l l i f e .  But b ecau se  his concern  is an im m ediate one, he ap ­
p ears to p erce ive  se r v ic e  to so c ie ty  as an ultim ate goa l rea lizab le  only
through se rv ic e  to his im m ediate c lie n te le . His dedication, as a 
practition er , is  to curative rather than preventive m edicine. S im i­
la r ly  in working within the hospital, the physician 's eth ica l obligations 
are predom inantly to the patient within the institution.
P r e c ise ly  because m edicine is not a sc ien ce , the physician  
develops a unique sty le  of practice in applying its knowledge. Hence 
his rejection  of in terference from  not only the lay  world, but from  c o l­
leagu es as w e ll. Even those regulations estab lish ed  for the protection  
of c lien te le , such as conscientious recording of hospital record s or 
rep orts issu ed  for m edical staff t issu e  com m ittees, are often regarded  
as an intrusion upon the privacy of the physician's work and as a ch a l­
lenge to his in tegrity .
B ecau se his life  is so  c ircu m scrib ed  by m ed icine, the physician  
appears to be dominated in his p o litica l and econom ic v iew s by the 
agen cies of Ms p rofession  devoted to "keeping him  inform ed. " B ecau se  
he has a lready achieved the acm e of m ateria l rewards and recognition  
(as com pared with other p ro fessio n a ls), the physician is large ly  in ter­
e sted  in his status in the public e y e . In d iscu ssin g  the com m unity, the 
in terv iew ees w ere little  aware of the p ossib le  e th ica l obligations to that 
segm en t, not only because of their preoccupation with the public r e la ­
tions a sp ec t of their p ro fession , but a lso  because of their a lleg iance to 
im m ediate c lien te le . Only vague a llu sion s w ere made to the health  
problem s in the com m unity, for exam ple, or the ratio  of physicians to
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the population.
On the b a sis  of these interview s the sanctity of the doctor - 
patient relationsh ip  is  m ore r ea l than m ythical to the physician . In 
order to fu lfill his obligations to his patients, which apparently are 
consid ered  by the physician as m ore demanding than those of any other 
dim ension, he deem s autonomy to be e sse n tia l. P ro fession a l work for 
the physician is a s much method as it is theory, and the knowledge 
which he u ses is m ore a d istilla tion  of experience than the content of 
m ed ica l l ib r a r ie s . B ecause of his preoccupation with daily p ractice , 
the work of the physician is pragm atic. But because the object of his 
work is im m ediate and human, his pragm atism  lias an aura of the 
sanctity  inherent in the h istory  of m ed icine.
CHAPTER VI
CONCLUSION
B ecau se  of their rela tion sh ip  w ith the rea lm  of the sa cred , the 
work of m em bers of the traditional p ro fession s is ch a ra cter istica lly  a 
"calling* " A p ro fession a l man is dedicated  to the p rincip les and p rac­
tice  of the knowledge contained in the tradition of his p ro fessio n . This 
is the e sse n c e  of his e th ica l obligations to  the p ro fessio n , involving  
dedication to the lo re  of the p ro fessio n , as w ell as to any im m ediate  
organization  which rep resen ts  it . H ence, the p ro fessio n a l man is  
dedicated to knowledge w hich is  a  com pilation  of cen tu r ies , and p r e ­
se r v e s  and d issem in ates that knowledge for the benefit of hum anity. 
Teaching and "practice" are form s of this d issem in ation .
B ecau se  of the sp ec ia liza tion  of know ledge, and the sp ec ia liza tio n  
in the w orld of work, p ro fession a l m en are drawn away fro m  knowledge 
proper into its m yriad  b ran ch es. The b ifurcation  of p ro fession a l status 
is but one resu lt  of sp ec ia liza tio n , w hich ob scu res the e th ica l obligation  
to  the en tire  in te llectu a l heritage of a p ro fessio n . Another r e su lt  of 
sp ec ia liza tio n  are the c leavages within the p ro fessio n , which divide p ro ­
fe s s io n a ls  fro m  one another as w e ll a s from  their com m on in terest in 
p reserv in g  the uniqueness of their h er itage . In order to render con ­
tinuous se r v ic e  to so c ie ty , a group m ust coh ere . While p ro fession a l 
in terest is narrow ed becau se  of its  preoccupation with a sin g le  task , it
is  deepened in exploring the foundations and meaning of that a sp ec t  
of knowledge around which it is  organ ised . Due to the p r o fe s s io n ^  
rela tion sh ip  with know ledge, p ro fessio n a l m en are obligated  to unite 
in a com m on endeavor “-to p reserv e  that know ledge, to apply it in a 
sp ir it  of ex ce llen ce , and, if tim e p erm its , to  contribute to it . .H ence, 
p ro fession a l m orality  is  to som e extent dependent upon group so lid a r ity . 
Without the coh esion  of a p ro fessio n a l group, there is no assu ran ce  that 
the knowledge im plem ented by p ro fessio n a l m en w ill be tran sm itted  to 
future gen eration s, and thus rem ain  an enduring part of cu lture.
Not only has knowledge it s e lf  becom e highly sp ec ia lize d , but 
the c a r r ie r s  o f knowledge in the trad ition al p ro fessio n s have som etim es  
su rren dered  their  autonom y to the la ity . A lthough this has often been  
in terpreted  as a guarantee that p ro fessio n a ls  w ill thereby m ore fu lly  
r e a liz e  their e th ica l obligations to so c ie ty , the m eans of the fu lfillm en t  
of e th ica l obligations to variou s d im ensions of the e th ica l id ea l have been  
expropriated  fro m  the province of the p ro fessio n . Can e th ica l ob liga ­
tions be com partm entalized? If authority over d ec is ion s of a p r o fe s­
sio n a l nature, involving the im plem entation of p ro fessio n a l know ledge, 
is  no longer e x e r c ise d  by p ro fession a l m en, it would perhaps be an 
unwarranted assum p tion  that p ro fess io n a ls  would thenceforw ard accept  
the consequences of their  w ork. The rea lm  of "error" or "m istakeM in S 
p ro fessio n a l ac tiv ity  ind icates the n e c e s s ity  for  making d e c is io n s , for  
weighing a ltern a tiv es , for e x er c is in g  p ro fessio n a l judgm ent. The
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p ro fessio n a l d ec is io n  cannot be fu lly  d escrib ed  as a  "calculation, " 
b ecau se  the p ro fession  was trad itionally  an art before it was a sc ie n c e ,  
and a lso  becau se  the object of p ro fession a l se r v ic e  is human. In m ed i­
cine p articu lar ly , w here e r r o rs  of judgment m ay provoke trag ic  
con seq u en ces, there is  alw ays an area  of uncertainty:
The exact re la tion  of the known to the unknown e lem en ts ca n ­
not be determ ined; the unknown m ay operate at any tim e to  
invalidate expectations built up on a n a ly sis  of the known.
S om etim es it may be known that certa in  fa cto rs operate s ig n i­
fican tly , but it is  unpredictable w hether, when and how they  
w ill  operate in the particu lar c a s e . Som etim es v irtu a lly  
nothing is  known of th ese fa c to r s , only that the b e st  la id  plans 
m y ster io u s ly  go w rong. In gen era l the lin e  between the 
spontaneous fo r c e s  tending to r e c o v e r y —what u sed  to be 
c a lled  the v is  m ed ica tr ix  n a tu ra e --and the e ffec ts  of the p h ysi­
c ia n ’s "intervention" is im p ossib le  to draw with p rec isio n  in  
a v ery  large proportion of c a s e s .
It is d ifficu lt, b ecau se  of the n e c e s s ity  for  p ro fessio n a l judgm ent to be 
e x e r c ise d , to take le g a l action  against the p ro fessio n a l man for tech n i­
c a l incom peten ce. A s C arr-Saunders and W ilson w e ll note,
the quality of the se r v ic e  ren dered  is  of the d eep est con cern  
to the client®. He p la ces his health  and h is fortune in the hands 
of h is  p ro fessio n a l a d v ise r s , and he en tru sts them  with co n fi­
dences of an intim ate and p ersonal kind. He is  in terested  th e r e ­
fo re  not only in the tech n ica l, but a ls o  in what m ay be ca lled  the 
m ora l, quality of the s e r v ic e . ^
B e ca u se , and in sp ite  o f, the fact that the work of p ro fess io n a ls  cannot
^Talcofct P a rso n s , The S ocia l S ystem  (G lencoe, Illin o is:  
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be com p lete ly  en com p assed  by law , p ro fession a l m en have their own 
m orality  which, according to the litera tu re  on the su b ject, transcends  
that of the m ilieu  in which they work. Perhaps leg a l control of a ll the 
dim ensions of e th ica l obligation is an im p o ssib ility  s in c e , in the la s t  
a n a ly s is , p ro fession a l work can be adequately judged only by p r o fe s­
sion a l m en . H ow ever, regulation  of the p rofession s by lay  agen cies  
fo rm a lly  r e lie v e s  p ro fession a l m en from  resp o n sib ility  for th ose  action s  
not sp e c if ic a lly  p rescr ib ed  or forbidden by su ch  a g e n c ie s . Where the 
suprem e agency of control is  the state it s e lf ,  a s an em bodim ent of 
so c ie ty , the locu s of resp o n sib ility  is  p re-ord a in ed , and the e th ica l 
obligation to se rv e  so c ie ty  is  made the ultim ate dim ension of the e th ica l 
id ea l of the p r o fe ss io n s .
A gain , w here p ro fessio n s regu late the actions of their own 
m em b ers, the e th ica l obligations of th ese  individuals are la rg e ly  fu l­
f i l le d  through fu lfillin g  obligations to the p ro fessio n a l organization . 
P r e c is e ly  b ecau se  a p ro fessio n  is  organized  for such purposes as s e l f -  
p rotection , it often a ssu m es a tyranny of its own over its m em b ers, 
s in ce  its demands m ust be heeded in order that the w e lfa r e , indeed  
the p ro fessio n a l sta tu s, of its  m em b ers w ill be se cu re d . This feature  
of p ro fessio n a l organization prom pts m any w r iters to  ter m  its c o lle c ­
tive  action s the products of "guild se lf ish n e ss  h or "tribal b ia s , " and to  
challenge the in tegrity  of its m em b ers. It is  often a ssu m ed  that where 
p ro fessio n s are  se lf-r eg u la tin g , only benefits accruing to p ro fessio n a l
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m em bers are a ssu red , and that e tb ica l obligations to c lien te le  and 
so c ie ty  are secon dary  to those to the p ro fession a l organization  and its 
m em b ers. The p ro fessio n a l working within an organizational context 
is  immune from  th is potential threat to the fu lfillm en t of e th ica l o b li­
gations to d im ensions other than the colleague group. H ow ever, as  
in terview s with academ icians ind icate , without group solidarity there  
is  no guarantee that the p ro fession  qua p ro fessio n  w ill su rv iv e , or 
p reserv e  that uniqueness n e c e ssa r y  for a continuity of se r v ic e  to so c ie ty .
Inasm uch as the ethicali.Ideal of the p rofession s springs from  
trad ition , the subordination of the p ro fession a l man under th is idea lity  
cannot but q u a lita tively  change from  one h is to r ica l period to another.
To a ss ig n  p riority  to  any one d im ension  of the e th ica l id ea l would co n ­
stitu te  an h is to r ic a l judgm ent. Under s o c ia lism , the state  th eo re tica lly  
com m ands the p r o fe s s io n a l’s u ltim ate dedication , and under ca p ita lism  
th is is  not the c a se .
Tawney defines the e sse n c e  of p ro fess io n a lism  as a function of 
the fact that the p ro fessio n
a ssu m es certa in  r e sp o n s ib ilit ie s  for the com petence of its  
m em b ers or the quality of its w a res , and that it d elib erately  
prohibits certa in  kinds of conduct on the ground that, though  
they be profitable to the individual, they are ca lcu la ted  to bring  
into d isrepute the organization  to which he b e lo n g s . ^
D esp ite the v a r ie ty  of types of p ro fessio n a l organization in d ifferent 
3R obert H. Tawney, The A cq u isitive  S o c iety  (New York:
H arcourt, B race  and Com pany, 1920}, p. 93.
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h is to r ica l periods and different cou n tr ies , the p ro fession a l man reta ins  
a traditional rejection  of the m erch an t’s dictum , caveat em p tor. In­
deed, he term s his work "service"  rather than "ware" and hence can  
quantify the value of h is s e r v ic e s  only with d ifficu lty . He is ,  hence, 
not the prototype of the ca p ita list. On the other hand, the p ro fession a l 
man is  not trad ition ally  a state functionary. In a so c ia lis t ic  s ta te , he 
sheds his form er identity as a "free" or "independent" p ro fession a l, 
and as a m em ber of the "liberal p rofessions":
A longside the gen era l p ractition er, the sp e c ia lis t , and the 
m ed ica l a u x ilia r ie s , a new  type of doctor cam e'in to ex isten ce  — 
a reform ed  versio n  of C rabbe’s "consequential apothecary, who 
gave im patient attention to  these abodes of m ise r y , " the poor 
h o u ses . The sa la r ie d  doctor, the M edical O fficer of H ealth, 
was la rg e ly  the creation  of Edwin Chadwick, who introduced  
the idea to the p rofession  that som e of their  number should be 
resp on sib le  not to an individual patient but to  the whole co m ­
m unity. . . . the sim p le  arrangem ent for professional, s e r v ic e s  
w hich had been  adequate to the eighteenth  century w ere hope­
le s s ly  in effic ien t in the overgrow n and insanitary  towns of the 
nineteenth; the m arch  of the sp e c ia lis ts  could not be stopped.
It was sign ifican t that com m unity doctors w ere from  the f ir s t  
ca lled  o f f ic e r s .^  .
A pparently, in both so c ia lis t ic  and ca p ita lis tic  s o c ie t ie s , certa in  d im en­
sion s of the e th ica l ideal of the p ro fession s are not e a s ily  fulf ille d , 
indeed, they are  perhaps to ta lly  u n rea lizab le . A ntinom ies w ithin the 
e th ica l id ea l are apparently a product of the h is to r ica l m ilieu  of the 
p r o fe ss io n s , rather than a re flec tio n  of in con sisten cy  within the idea lity
4R oy L ew is and Angus Maude, P ro fe ss io n a l People (London: 
Phoenix H ouse, 1952), p. 27.
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itse lf ,. The princip les of e th ica l obligation are perhaps u n iv ersa l, but 
apply m ost particu larly  to those individuals to whom is entrusted  the 
fundam ental w elfare of man: the guardianship of his sp iritu a l l i f e ,  his 
p h ysica l w e ll-b e in g , his rights and duties as a  c it izen , and the cu ltiv a ­
tion of his in te llectu a l fa c u lt ie s .
The trad itional p r o fess io n s , rooted  in the m ed ieva l period  as 
was the u n iversity  which nurtured the knowledge pertaining to each , 
becam e in tim e each  a separate so c ia l entity . The sp ec ia liza tion  of 
knowledge not only divided p ro fessio n  from, p ro fess io n , but m em bers  
of the sam e p ro fession  from  one another, both in term s of function and 
of purpose. Only two of the four trad itional p ro fessio n s have been  
Studied in the p resen t d isser ta tio n . Within the sam e so c ie ty , each  of 
th ese  p ro fession s share a com m on p ast. To each  has been  attributed  
the se v e r a l d im ensions of the e th ica l id ea l of p ro fessio n a l l ife . H is­
to r ic a l ev en ts , of c o u r se , have le ft them  litt le  e ls e  in com m on. How­
e v er , a tentative com parison  of the two p ro fessio n s would perhaps y ie ld  
an understanding of the nature of the e th ica l idea l of the p ro fession s as 
it is  in terpreted  in a liv in g  context.
A Tentative C om parison
The eth ica l obligations of physician  to  c lien te le  are fu lfilled  only  
through estab lish in g  m utual tru st in the d octor-p atien t re la tion sh ip . 
Those of the p ro fesso r  to his student involve no such  sa c re d  connota­
tio n s . Y et, both physician and p ro fesso r  are dependent upon the
cooperation of the c lien t, inasm uch as health cannot be resto red  nor 
knowledge im parted without the a ssen t of the object of p rofession a l 
s e r v ic e s . Pride in p rofession a l se r v ic e s  a lso  depends upon the c lie n ­
te le , who are a m anifestation of the p rofession a l m an’s work. H ence, 
in both p ro fess io n s , a sen se  of ownership may grow over individual 
students or c la s s e s ,  in the case  of the p ro fesso r , and over patients, 
in the case  of the doctor. ''P rofessional jea lou sy , " and the intricate  
web of r e fe r r a l etiquette in the m edical p rofession  may r e flec t  these  
ten d en cies . E ach  p rofession a l man presum ably resp ec ts  his co lleagu es' 
province; hence obligations to co lleagu es and to c lien te le  in tersect in 
th is , as in many other r e sp e c ts . The im pact of sp ecia liza tion  upon 
both p rofessions has resu lted  in a rem oten ess betw een practitioner  
and c lien t, which the m ajority of in terv iew ees decried . The professor  
d e sir e s  the sm a ller  c la ss ;  the physician is concerned about the narrow ­
ing focus upon an iso la ted  part of the organism , rather than upon the 
patient as a person . ,
W hereas sp ecia liza tion  apparently divides the physician from  
his patient m ore than from  other p h ysician s, sp ec ia liza tion  within the 
academ ic p rofession  has resu lted  in a d iv ision  within academ ic ranks 
perhaps 'unparalleled in either law  or m ed icine. This may be due to 
the c lo se  relation sh ip  of the p rofessor  with know ledge. Due to the 
sp ec ia liza tion  of the la tter , its scholar and teachers are now united  
only in physica l proxim ity within the u n iversity . The branches of
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knowledge tend to divide p r o fe s so r s , desp ite  their idea l unity. Tfeeir 
obligations to sch o larsh ip  tend to con flict with, rather than to su pp le­
m ent and enhance, their obligations as tea ch ers . Unlike that of p h y si­
c ia n s , the group solidarity of u n iversity  p r o fesso r s  tends to be a m atter  
of chance, rather than a natural condition of com m on purpose and 
a ctiv ity .
The physician , the law yer, and the m in ister  live  among laym en . 
T h eoretica lly , they work within the whole com m unity, w hereas the 
academ ician  works within only a sp ec ia l segm en t of it. H ow ever, as  
the se r v ic e  functions of the u n iversity  m ultip ly , and w ith  the growth  
of m ass education, th is is  no longer the c a se . The consequences of 
m erging into the lay com m unity include the obfuscation of p ro fessio n a l 
sta tu s . F or exam p le, the very  qualifications which m ight endow a man 
with the title  of professor* lack  uniform ity and the r igor  of those which  
m ark a man a s a physician  or a law yer.
The academ ician  tends to in terp ret his obligations to the "com ­
munity" as springing only from  the u tilitarian  value of know ledge. The 
ra d ica l d ifference betw een  the obligations of the p ro fesso r  and of the 
physician  to the com m unity stem s from  the fact that "knowledge for a ll"  
cannot have the sam e m eaning as "health for  a ll .  " A lso , the work of 
the physician  is  of the vintage of exp erien ce , while that of the academ i-.. 
c ian  is. la rge ly  the product of thought. An in terv iew ee who is both a 
p ro fesso r  and a physician  com m ented  that the m ed ica l sch oo l p ro fesso r
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should ideally  practice as w ell as teach . O therw ise, he m ight 1 ’in ­
culcate his students with the idea that, 'I am  the R essu rection  and the
Life; I am  the M essiah . 1 Then the students find that no one has the
53.113 vy© r when they leave sch oo l. " M edical school p ro fesso rs train  
their students to he future practitioners; only som e un iversity  p r o fes­
sors have this sam e ob jective . While academ icians variou sly  em ulate  
ex ce llen ce  in scholarsh ip  and teaching, the physician subordinates in ­
te llec tu a l capacity  to the ability  to e x e r c is e , and to apply, the knowledge 
of his p ro fession .
Obligations to the institutions in which p rofession a l se r v ic e s  
are rendered differ in sco p e . The p rofessor  perform s a ll his work 
ivithin the orbit of the un iversity; neither he nor the un iversity  can e x is t  
without each  other. But the physician does not have this intim ate r e la ­
tionship  w ith the hosp ita l. It is only through h is patients that he is at 
a ll presen t in the hosp ita l. Both institu tions, how ever, link the p ro­
fe s s io n a l men to the com m unity, and Lentz finds that the un iversity  
"serves only som e of the people and thus has a narrow er b a s is  for the
tradition of a ltru stic  se rv ic e  which d ign ifies the concept of the hospital
6in m odern so c ie ty . " Many in terv iew ees ch aracter ized  the un iversity  
in wholly secu lar  te r m s, that i s ,  as an em ployer of m en, rather than
F rom  an in terv iew .
dith M. L entz, "Hospital A dm in istration--O ne of a S p ec ies , " 
A dm in istrative Science Q uarterly, I (M arch, 1957), 448,
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a s  an a sso c ia tio n  of m a sters and d iscip les*  The acad em ician s' d is ­
cu ss io n  of the u n iversity  did not enta il a unanimous d esire  for autono­
m y, w hereas the physicians in terview ed  e x p ressed  their d esire  for 
in creasin g  independence in the hospital* This is a ll the m ore s ig n if i­
cant, in that the p ro fessor  l iv e s  his p ro fession a l life  w holly within the 
u n iv ersity , A cadem icians have becom e so sp ec ia lized , and so  distant 
fro m  one another that the notion "faculty p ersp ective"  appeared to 
m any of them  as anom alous* In the hosp ita l, the "m edical staff" is  
a unit w hich, the w riter  was told b y  one hospital ad m in istra tor ,
"always speaks w ith one v o ic e . "
If e th ica l obligations w ere only a m atter of form al co d es, e s ­
tab lish ed  and un iform ly adopted by p ro fessio n a l m em b ers, a study of 
the e th ics of the academ ic p ro fession  would be to ta lly  unwarranted. 
E th ica l c o d e s , how ever, are as m uch a sym bol of p ro fession a l so lid a r ­
ity  a s  of p ro fessio n a l m ora lity . The e th ica l code of the m ed ica l p r o fe s­
sion  defines m ost c le a r ly  and d efin itive ly  the e th ica l obligations of 
ph ysicians to One another; hence it  is  not unusual to find that, in d is ­
cu ssin g  "m edical e th ic s , " in terv iew ees made lengthy and num erous 
a llu sion s to co lleagu e re la tio n sh ip s. E th ica l c o d e s , how ever, rem ain  
an outward sig n  of group m ora lity . They have becom e so  c lo se ly  
a sso c ia te d  w ith p ro fessio n a l sta tu s , that asp irants to that status 
g en era lly  draft a code of e th ics as a m atter of co u r se . An inquiry into 
the m eaning of e th ica l codes for both academ icians and physicians
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d isc lo se s  the fa ct that few  m em bers of eith er profession, are aware 
of the function of such  codes- Often, in terv iew ees stated  that they bad 
"codes of their own" m ore rigorous and m ore inclu sive  than any form al 
docum ent. U ltim ately , the m ajority of in terv iew ees im plied , the 
acceptance of m oral resp o n sib ility  is a p ersonal a c t. E th ica l ob liga­
tion is  em inently  p erson a l, and yet so c ia l due to the fact that its tenets 
are b ased  upon in terp erson al re la tio n sh ip s, which they govern for those, 
who accept them . M ore than one so c io lo g ica l theorist:: has eloquently  
dem onstrated  that the p ersonal and the so c ia l are u ltim ately  a unity.
It would appear that the core  of p ro fession a l resp o n sib ility  is  
em bodied in the p ra c tit io n er -c lien t rela tion sh ip . A cadem ic in te rv iew ee s , 
in litt le  agreem ent about any other dim ension of the e th ica l idea l, 
c le a r ly  and length ily  articu la ted  the p r o fe sso r 's  obligation to students.
The physician  lik ew ise  appeared p reoccup ied  w ith the im m ense r e ­
sp on sib ility  p laced  upon him , by v irtue of h is work with im m ed ia te i 
c lie n te le . Both ph ysician  and academ ician  v iv id ly  d escrib ed  im p ed i­
m ents to the fu lfillm en t of their  obligations to patient and student.
Both e x p r essed  the d e sire  to approach the c lien t in a d irect and p ersonal 
w ay, and both w ere aw are of the disruption of the form er c losen ess, of 
th is rela tion sh ip . Whether th is be c a lled  an a sp ec t of G em ein schait, of 
organic so lid a r ity , or of prim ary  r e la tio n s , the person  is trea ted  as an end 
in h im se lf , and not as an object, nor a m eans to other en d s. The c lien t 
is  the link betw een the p ro fessio n a l m an's obligations to so c ie ty . On
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the b a sis  of these data, the contention that the p ractition er-c lien t r e -  
lationsh ip  is  the foundation of p ro fession a l m orality  is  substantiated!, 
This is not, how ever, to a ss ig n  priority  to this dim ension of the eth ical 
id ea l of the p ro fess io n s . R ather, this generalisation  indicates that to 
pro fess io n a ls  th e m se lv e s , the im m ediate c lien t em bodies their m ost 
ultim ate eth ica l ob ligations. A cadem icians, uncertain  of their ob liga­
tions to each  other, to the com m unity, to the u n iversity , to so c ie ty , 
unhesitatingly affirm ed those to u n iversity  students. P h ysic ian s, 
particu larly  uncertain of obligations to the com m unity and to so c ie ty  
(w itness their inability to elaborate upon the com m unity's health px-ob-
i
le m s , or the fate of the "stranger " in the city  suddenly taken i l l ,  or the 
ratio of physicians to population) w ere m ore than, aware of their ob liga­
tions to the patients whom they se r v e .
A ntinom ies within the eth ica l ideal of the p rofession  appear only  
through the assign m en t of priority  to any one of its  gen era l d im en sion s. 
No such judgment is made in the present d isser ta tion . E m p ir ica lly , 
the sign ifican ce of the p ro fession a l's  obligations to c lien te le  cannot be 
denied. It i s ,  perhaps, through the c lien te le  that the p ro fession a l man 
subordinates h is concern for p e r s o n a l  w e l f a r e  and m ater ia l advance­
m ent to an ideal of se r v ic e . Tim e w illingly  given to those in need of 
p ro fessio n a l attention, and the application or extension  of knowledge
7Lew is and Maude, op. c i t . , p. 59.
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in  a d istin ctive s ty le  would indicate that the value of p ro fession a l s e r ­
v ice  cannot he com p lete ly  e x p r essed  in a m arket price or a governm ent 
payroll ch eck . To contend that the p rofession s have m erged  into 
so c ie ty  proper, whether that so c ie ty  is  s o c ia lis t ic , com m unistic  or 
c a p ita lis t ic , is  to  m ark the lo s s  of traditional p ro fession a l c h a r a c te r is ­
t ic s .  In each  type of econom ic organ isation , d ifferent c h a ra cter istic s  
are su rren d ered . This does not, how ever, m ean that the e th ica l idea l 
of the p ro fession s lacks a ll  sign ifican ce excep t for those who w rite of 
its  se v e r a l d im en sion s. The in terview s on which Chapters IV and V 
are b ased  indicate that, however, im p erfectly , the eth ica l id ea l has a 
rea lity  of its own for  p ro fessio n a l m en. N either academ ician s nor 
ph ysician s fe lt  that they w ere "understood" by the com m unity. Many 
in terv iew ees of both p ro fess io n s im plied  a qualitative d ifference b e ­
tw een their work and that perform ed by n o n -p ro fess io n a ls . P art of this 
qualitative d ifference is c ircu m scr ib ed  by the e th ica l ideal of p r o fe s ­
sion a l l if e .
Jfo the cou rse  of the in te r v ie w s , many sta tem en ts, som etim es  
hum orous, so m etim es w holly without e th ica l im p lica tion s, w ere volun­
tee re d  by resp on d en ts. T h ese sta tem en ts m ay be an a lysed  in other, 
appropriate fram es of r e fe r e n c e . Perhaps the e m p ir ica l study of 
e th ics  alw ays rep resen ts  a p artia l departure from  the objective of r e ­
sea rch , a s w ell as a d escen t from  the p innacles of the theory on which
v
i t  is  b ased . This is  due to the fact that it  is  d ifficu lt to ex p ress  the
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nature and extent of e th ica l ob ligation s, p articu larly  within an hour's 
tim e and to a com parative s tr a n g e r . In terview ees had no prepared  
statem en ts to make concerning m ost of the m atters d iscu ssed  in the 
in terv iew , and often rem inded the p resen t w riter  that their  thoughts 
w ere poorly e x p r e sse d  and "off the cuff" sin ce  they w ere co m p ressed  
in such a sh ort period  of t im e . In sp ite of the lim ita tion s im posed  by  
an interview ing situation , how ever, the many dim ensions of the e th ica l 
id ea l of the p ro fess io n s w ere exp lored  by academ ician s and p h ysic ian s. 
In both cases, at le a s t  one in terv iew ee a ffirm ed  each dim ension of the 
e th ica l ideal and his acceptance of the obligations it im posed  upon him .
This in itia l study of the e th ica l idea l of the p ro fession s would 
indicate 1 a cr iter io n  of p r o fess io n a l status beyond those m ost ..com­
petently  exp lored  by m any students of S ocio logy , To the knowledge of 
the p resen t w r ite r , this d isser ta tio n  is  the f ir s t  attem pt to analyze a ll  
the d im ensions of the e th ica l id ea lity  im puted to p r o fe ss io n a ls . A s such , 
it is  subject to a l l  the lim ita tion s of a  pioneering r e se a r c h . On the 
b a s is  of the p resen t study, it m ay be stated  that the p ro cess  of s e c ­
u la r isa tio n  has been  incom plete in the sphere of the trad itional p r o fe s ­
s io n s . A lthough the p ro fess io n s are in many r e sp e c ts  rem ote from  it ,  
the e th ica l id ea lity  has not been  im puted to their m em bers without 
rea so n . 3 h a sm a ll m ea su re , the p ro fessio n s perhaps yet contain that 
prin cip le  of human fra tern ity  to  w hich D urkheim  .refers cou n tless tim es
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8in envisaging  the future so c ie ty . This study was prom pted not only  
by in te re st in the intriguing questions of m ora l resp o n sib ility , but a lso  
by the preoccupations of Durkheim  and many other m ajor th eorists  for  
whom Socio logy  was and is  b e se t  w ith e th ica l a s w ell as ex isten tia l 
p ro b lem s.
g
E m ile  D urkheim , Qn the D iv ision  of Labor in S o c ie ty , G eorge 
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LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY 
C ollege  of A rts and S c ien ces  
Baton Rouge 3, L ouisiana
D epartm ent of S ocio logy
P r o fe sso r  ______________
D epartm ent o f ___________
D ear P r o fe sso r  :
I am  a graduate student in the D epartm ent of S ocio logy , and am  p resen tly  
w riting m y doctoral d is ser ta tio n . The su bject of the d is ser ta tio n  is an 
a n a ly s is  of u n iv ersity  p ro feso rs  and p h y sic ia n s. I propose to analyze the 
re la tion sh ip s of both p r o fe ss io n s  w ith three le v e ls  or groups: c lien te le  
(stu d en ts /p a tien ts), p ro fess io n a l c o lle a g u e s , and the institu tion s to which  
p r o fe ss io n a l s e r v ic e s  are  re la ted  (the u n iv e r s ity /h o sp ita l) . T h ese  r e la ­
tionsh ips w ill be stud ied  in term s of the e th ica l and s o c ia l prob lem s w hich  
they p resen t to people in the acad em ic  and m ed ica l p r o fe s s io n s .
A v ita l part of the d isser ta tio n  w ill be the e x p r e sse d  opinions of se le c te d  
p r o fe sso r s  and ph ysic ian s on se v e r a l qu estion s which I have d ev ised  in an 
in terv iew  sch ed u le . T hese q u estio n s , cen terin g  around your concept o f a 
p ro fess io n  and its re la tion sh ip s w ith the d ifferent groups w ith w hich it  
com es in contact, are d esign ed  to evoke a picture of both p ro fess io n s a s  
p r o fe ss io n a l m em b ers v iew  th em . N e e d le ss  to sa y , the content and sou rce  
of any opinion sta ted  in the in terv iew  w ill  be held  in absolute con fid en ce. 
A ny m a ter ia ls  from  in terv iew s w hich w ill be u sed  in w riting the d is s e r ta ­
tion  w ill  be so  a ltered  as to ca n ce l out any connection betw een  the content 
and sou rce  of what is  quoted*
You have b een  se le c te d  a s one of about 25 m em b ers of your p r o fess io n  
w hom  I hope to in terv iew . I ex p ect that the in terv iew  w ill consum e about 
an hour of your t im e . I r e a liz e  the value of tim e  to the p r o fe ss io n a l p e r ­
son , and w ill make e v er y  attem pt to work out an arran gem en t for an in te r ­
v iew  w hich would be m o st conven ien t for  you.
I w ill  c a ll  you within a day or two in order to  make further a rra n g em en ts.
hi the m ean tim e, I w ish  to thank you m o st s in c e r e ly  for  your an tic ip ated
coop eration  in th is study. It is  m y hope that its findings w ill b en efit youi’
and the m ed ica l p r o fess io n , a s w e ll a s  the g en era l study of p ro fess io n a l  
l i f e .
Yours v e r y  tru ly ,
(M r s .)  A . F . B o ren ste in ,
R esea rch  A ss is ta n t
INTERVIEW SCHEDULE FOR ACADEMICIANS
Of what p ro fess io n a l so c ie t ie s  are  you a m em ber ? (A re you a m em ber of 
the A . A . U. P . ?) (Of what clubs in the com m unity are you a 
m em b er?)
A p p roxim ately  how long have you been an In stru ctor , A ss is ta n t  P r o fe s so r ,  
A sso c ia te  P r o fe sso r , F u ll P r o fe sso r  ? (About when did you r e ­
c e iv e  your Ph. D ?
I, 1. In your opinion, is  your p r o fess io n  a vocation  or a ca llin g ?  (Do you  
fend to think of y o u r se lf  m ore as a (so c io lo g is t , ch em ist, e t c .)  
or a p r o fe s so r ? )  (If you had not ch osen  this p r o fess io n , what 
would the a ltern ative  have b een ? )
2 . What would you sa y  is the outstanding d ifferen ce  betw een  a p r o fe ss io n
and a trade ?
3. In what way do you differ from  a Ph. D in your d isc ip lin e  who holds a
n on -acad em ic  p osition ?
4 . To your m ind, what have been  the outstanding ach ievem en ts of your
p ro fess io n  in , sa y , the la s t  fifty  y ea rs  ?
5 . What is  your v iew  of sp ec ia liza tio n  in institu tion s of h igher learn in g?
(W here would you sa y  your d isc ip lin e  stands in re la tio n  to o th ers  
in the acad em ic  w orld ? )_
6 . How do you divide your tim e betw een  teaching and r e se a r c h ?  (W ould
you sa y  that any of th ese  a c t iv it ie s  im pinges upon the o th er(s) at 
a n y t im e ? )
7. What kinds of contributions can the average  p erson  in your p r o fess io n
m ake (to h is p ro fessio n ) ?
8 . In your opinion, what c h a r a c te r is t ic s  would the id ea l or  "model" a c a ­
d em ician  p o s s e s s  ? (How would the average  p erson  go about 
ach iev ing  th is id ea l? )
9 . What would you sa y  is  the id ea l situ ation  for good u n iv ersity  teaching ?
H. 1. What idea would you sa y  the public has of your p r o fess io n  today?
(How did th is conctept happen to d evelop  ?)
■2. Is th ere  anything the public should  know or appreciate  about your p r o ­
fe s s io n  that it does not?  (What kinds of th ings are  th ese  ?) (How  
should  th ese  be brought to  the attention  of the public ?}
3 . What w ould you sa y  is the p r o fe s s o r ’s re la tio n sh ip  to the com m unity
surrounding the u n iv er s ity ?  (What should  it be ?)
4 , What wottld you sa y  is  the m ajor educational problem  in our so c ie ty ?
(How should  th is be r e so lv e d ? )
HI. 1. What kinds of young people are
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2 . What type of student do you con sid er  the m o st d esirab le  ? (U ndesir­
able ?) (What would you say  the student ow es h is p r o fe sso r ? )
3 . What would you sa y  is an ideal c la s s  ? (What are the e lem en ts that
en ter  into an id ea l c la s s  ?)
4o How would you ch a ra cter ize  the p ro fesso r -stu d en t re la tion sh ip ?
(Do you. tend to think of students a s individuals or as a group?]
5 . Would you sa y  that students ev er  tend to  exp ect too m uch of the p ro ­
fe s s o r ?  (In what wary?)
6 . What would you sa y  the p ro fesso r  ow es h is students ?
IV. 1, In your opinion, who m o st con tro ls u n iv ersity  p o licy?
2 . What is the ro le  of the facu lty  in estab lish in g  and m aintaining u n iver­
s ity  p o licy ?  (What should th is ro le  id ea lly  be ?) (Have you ev er  
fe lt  that som e departm ents are d iscr im in a ted  aga in st ?)
3. Who in the u n iv er s ity  le a s t  understands the problem s and p ersp ective
of the fa cu lty?  (Is m ost rem ote  fro m  the facu lty  p e r sp e ctiv e ? )  
(L ea st r e m o te ? )  :
4 . Would you sa y  the freed om  of the facu lty  m em ber is  r e s tr ic te d  in any
way in the u n iv er s ity ?
5 . If you  w ere g iven  the pow er, what change(s) would you  introduce in
the organ ization  of the u n iv ersity ?
6 . What w ould you sa y  the facu lty  m em ber ow es the u n iv ersity  ?
V. 1. T here is  a say in g  that, "Every p ro fess io n  lea v e s  its  m ark on the m an. "
How would you c h a r a cter ize  acad em ic ian s a s  a d istin ct p r o fe s ­
sio n a l group?
2. What kinds of individuals would you sa y  tend  to lea v e  the academ ic
p r o fe ss io n ?
3. Would you sa y  that m em b ers of your (the acad em ic) p r o fess io n  are
high ly in d iv id u a lis tic , or that they tend to hold together as a 
group?
4 . Do you tend to a s s o c ia te  so c ia lly  w ith ' aem bers of the academ ic p r o ­
fe s s io n ?  (What do m em b ers of your p ro fess io n  tend to talk about 
when they g e t  togeth er  ?)
5 . With what other departm ents in the u n iv ers ity  is  your departm ent
m o st c lo s e ly  a llie d ?  (What departm ents would you sa y  are  
m o st rem ote  fro m  you rs ?) (F or what rea so n s ?)
6 . On what b a s is  a re  facu lty  m em b ers u su a lly  evalu ated  by their  c o l ­
lea g u es  ? (What kinds of facu lty  m em b ers would tend to be 
d iscr im in a ted  a g a in st b y  o th ers ?)
7. What w ould you sa y  a facu lty  m em ber ow es h is co lleagu es ?
VI. 1. The acad em ic  p r o fe ss io n , in con trast to  the m ed ica l and le g a l p r o fe s ­
s io n s , has n ever  e s ta b lish ed  a code of e th ic s . Do you think su ch  
a code would have m ade any d ifferen ce  in the developm ent of the 





„ What kinds of eth ica l conflicts does the academ ician  face  during his 
ca reer  ? (How should th ese  be reso lv ed ? )
. What, in ycux opinion, is  the m ost uneth ical thing an academ ician  
c Quid do ?
. What would you say  are the m ain sa c r if ic e s  made by m em bers of 
your p ro fessio n ?  (Rewards ?)
4  What p ro fession  would you say  m ost c lo se ly  resem b les  the academ ic  
p r o fe s s io n ? (In what way ?)
LETTER SENT TO PHYSICIANS
LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY 
C ollege of A rts and S c ien ces  
Baton Rouge 3, Louisiana
D epartm ent of Socio logy  
Doctor
Dear D o c to r ___________:
I am  a graduate student a t L ouisiana State U n iversity , and am  presen tly  
writing m y doctoral d issertation ,, The subject of the d isserta tion  is an 
an a lysis  of physicians and u n iversity  p r o fe sso r s . I propose to analyze  
the rela tion sh ip s of both p ro fession s with three le v e ls  or groups: c lie n ­
te le  (p a tien ts/stu d en ts), p ro fession a l c o llea g u es , and the institutions to 
which p ro fession a l se r v ic e s  are re la ted  (the h o sp ita l/u n iv ersity ). These  
rela tion sh ip s w ill be studied in term s of the eth ica l and so c ia l problem s 
w hich they p resen t to people in the m ed ica l and academ ic p ro fess io n s .
A v ita l part of the d isser ta tio n  w ill be the ex p r essed  opinions of se lec ted  
physicians and p ro fesso rs  on se v e r a l questions which I have dev ised  in an 
in terv iew  sch ed u le . T h ese q u estion s, cen tering around your concept of a 
p ro fessio n  and its  rela tion sh ip s with the d ifferent groups with which it 
com es in contact, are design ed  to evoke a picture of both p rofession s as  
p ro fess io n a l m em bers v iew  them . N e ed less  to sa y , the content and source  
of any opinion sta ted  in the in terv iew  w ill be held in absolute confidence.
Any m ater ia ls  from  in terv iew s which w ill be u sed  in w riting the d is se r ta ­
tion w ill be so  a ltered  as to can cel out any connection betw een the content 
and sou rce  of what is  quoted.
You have been  se le c te d  as one of about 25 m em bers of your p ro fession ,
 o f whom  I have a lread y  in terv iew ed . Your nam e was se lec ted , due
to the fact that I w ish  to include a proper R epresentation of (your sp ec ia lty , 
g en era l practitioners)^in th is study. ■ I,exp ect that the in terv iew  w ill con­
su m e about an hour to an hour and a half of your t im e . I r ea liz e  the value 
of tim e to the p ro fessio n a l p erson , and w ill m ake e v er y  attem pt to work  
out an arrangem ent for an in terv iew  w hich would be m ost convenient for  you.
I m ight m ention that I am  cu rren tly  em ployed at the U niversity  a s a r e ­
se a r c h  a ss is ta n t in a project devoted to the study of hosp ita l adm in istration . 
T h erefo re , s in ce  I have spent much tim e in one of the hosp ita ls h ere , it is  
altogether p o ssib le  that you  are  not w holly unfam iliar w ith m y nam e.
I w ill  c a ll  you within a few  days in order to make further arran gem en ts.
In the m ean tim e, I w ish  to thank you m ost s in ce re ly  for your anticipated  
cooperation in th is study. It is  m y hope that its findings w ill b enefit your 
and the academ ic p ro fess io n , as w e ll  as the gen era l study of p ro fession a l  
l if e .
Yours, very  tru ly ,
(M rs.  ̂A . F . B o ren ste in , 
R esearch  A ssista n t
INTERVIEW SCHEDULE FOR PHYSICIANS
Of What m edical so c ie tie s  are you a m em ber ?
What journals do you read m ore regu larly  than any others ?
How long have you been practicing m edicine ? (Have you been a g .p . ,  
sp e c ia lis t , during that entire period of tim e ?) (Could you 
b r iefly  trace your c a re er ? )
I. 1. In your opinion, is your p rofession  a vocation or a ca llin g?  (Did
you always think you would be a doctor ?} (If you had not becom e  
a doctor, what do you think the alternative would have b een?)
2 . $£.hat woiild you say  is the outstanding difference between a p ro fes­
sion  and a trade ?
3. In what ways would you say  a physician differs from  a bu sin essm an?
4 . To your mind, what have been the outstanding achievem ents of the
m edical p rofession  in, sa y , the la s t  fifty  years ?
5. What is your v iew  of sp ecia liza tion  in the m ed ical p rofession ?  (Where
would you say  your sp ec ia lty , general p ractice , stands in relation  
to the r e s t  of the p rofession ?)
6 . Would you say that a physician needs to u se  im agination in any phase
of his work? (In what way does a physician use im agination in 
his w ork?)
7. In your opinion, is  m edicine an art or a sc ien ce  ?
8 . What kinds of contributions can the average physician make (to his
profession )?
9. In your opinion, what ch a ra cter istics  would the ideal or "m odel ’ 1
doctor p o sse ss  ? (How would the average doctor go about ach iev-  
ing this id ea l? )
10. What would you sa y  is  the ideal situation for good m ed ica l practice ?
II, 1. What idea would you say  the public has of the m ed ical p rofession  ?
2. What kinds of com plaints does, the public have about the m edical p ro ­
fe s s io n ?  (W ouldyou sa y  that these com plaints are justified  in 
any w ay?) (What should a physician think about in charging a fee ?)
3. Is there anything the public should know or appreciate about the m edical
p rofession  that it does not ? (What kinds, of things ?J (How should  
these be brought to the attention of the public ?)
4 . How many physicians are needed, say , in a com m unity of this s iz e , to
m eet the need  for adequate m ed ica l care ?
5 . In your opinion, what are the major health problem s of this com m unity?  
b. If a stranger in the c ity  needed em ergency m ed ical care and ca lled  a
physician at random from  the telephone book, what kind of r e ­
sponse would he be lik e ly  to rece iv e  ?
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III. 1. What kind of patient would you say  is  m ost d esirab le  ? (e a s ie s t  to
handle?} (What kind of patient is the m ost d ifficu lt to handle?) 
(What would you say  the patient owes the physician ?)
2 . How would you ch a ra cter ize  the doctor-patient rela tion sh ip ?
3. Would you sa y  that patients ever  tend to expect too much of the p h ysi­
c ian ?  (In what w ay?)
4 . How much do you think a patient should know about his ca se  ?
5. What kinds of d ilem m as could a r is e  in dealing w ith a d ifficu lt c a se  ?
(How should th ese  be r e so lv e d ? ) (Have you ever  had to te ll  a 
patient som e thing he did not want to hear ?) (How does a doctor 
go about that ?)
6 . What kinds of m ista k es could a physician  make in dealing with patients ?
IV. 1. In your opinion, who m ost con tro ls hosp ita l p o licy  ?
2 . What kind df h osp ita l adm in istrator would be m ore d e s ir a b le --a
physician  or a laym an ?
3. Who in the hosp ita l le a s t  understands the problem s of the m ed ica l
p ro fess io n ?  (M ost understands them ?) (Is m ost rem ote from  
the p h ysician 's p ersp ective  ?} (L east rem ote ?)
4 . What do you think is  the m o st im portant group (or person) in the
h osp ita l?
5 . Do you think there is  any disadvantage in not having interns in the
hosp ita ls here ? (What are those disadvantages ?)
6 . Have you ev er  fe lt  that hosp ita ls o ver-ch arge  patients ?
7 . Have you ever  fe lt  that there are  inadequate fa c ilit ie s  in  this area
for charity  patients ?
8 . Who in the hosp ita l is  m ost demanding on the ph ysician ?
9 . In what ways would you sa y  the hospita l lim its  the freed om  of the
ph ysician ?
10. What would you say  the physician  ow es to the h osp ita l?
Y. 1. T here is a saying that, "Every p ro fessio n  lea v es its m ark on the m an. " 
How would you ch a ra cter ize  doctors as a d istin ct p rofession a l 
group?
2. What kinds of doctors would you sa y  tend to go into r e se a rc h ?  (Do
you f e e l  that preven tive m edicine is  developing at the sam e pace 
a s  curative m ed ic in e? )
3. What kinds of doctors would you sa y  tend to becom e m ed ica l sch oo l
p r o fe sso r s  ?
4 . What kinds of doctors tend to go into industria l m edicine ? (What would
you say  is  the m ain d ifferen ce  betw een a sa la r y -b a s is  and a f e e -  
b a s is  p ractice  ?)
5 . Do you think a doctor should "go it a lo n e" or do you think group p ra c­
tice  is p referab le?
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6 . Would you say  you tend to a sso c ia te  m ore with doctors so c ia lly  than 
w ith any other group?
79.j What do doctors u su a lly  talk about when they get together ? (Do they 
tend to "talk shop?")
8 , On what b a s is  are  doctors usu a lly  evaluated  by their co llea g es  ?
(What kinds of physicians would tend to be d iscr im in ated  aga in st  
by other physicians ?)
9 . What would you sa y  a doctor ow es his co lleagu es ? (What kinds of
m istak es could a physician  make in relation sh ip s with his c o l­
leagu es ?)■
/ 10. Would you sa y  that physicians are highly in d iv id u alistic , or that 
r they tend to have a great deal of so lid ar ity  a s  a  group?
V'JV. lir ^Do you think the developm ent of m edicine would h:-r j been  any d iffer - 
cnt without a code of eth ics ? •’ '
H ow;were m ed ica l eth ics taught to you? •
think of an instance when eth ics a ro se  as a problem  for you?
: ( Was  there a conflict betw een two different parts of the cod e?)
4* What problem  of eth ics do physicians d iscu ss m ost frequently among 
.i"' th e m se lv e s?  (At m ed ica l so c ie ty  m eetings ?>)
5 . What, in your opinion, is  the m ost uneth ical thing a physician could  
do?
VII. 1* What kinds of young men do you think are  entering m ed ical school 
today?
2 e Do you think that academ ic su c c e ss  and p ro fession a l su c c e ss  are  
co rre la ted ?
3. What do you think are the m ain sa c r if ic e s  made by physicians ?
(R ew ards?  }
4 . What p ro fession  would you say  m cst c lo s e ly  resem b les  the m ed ical
p ro fess io n ?  ( h  what w ay?)
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